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To The truly Noble

MA R G A R E T.
Countefs cf ROTHES.

MadaM,
' T^Efore that Pious and Eminent Perfon*

i XJ The Dutches o( Rothejy YourLady-

i Ihips Renowned Mother, was by Death

Removed, I defigned, according totheln-

;
tention of my Hulband (who is now en-

^lered into ihe joy of his Lord ) td Deai-
' cat this part of his Labours to her Grace.

And now when thefe Papeis, by adviceof

ijFaithfQl and Godly Miniltersi. are to be
[expofed to publift view, I judged it my
dtity to pay that Kefpeft to Her Grace's

*" Memory, aS to prefix your Lady fliipaNatne

'^thereunto ( which no doubt, if my Hus-

band were alivej he himfelf would havd

done ) which 1 the more confidently ad-

venture upon, as that I know your Lady^
ftiip to be the Lively-portraSurc of the

A 2 Graces

'^f^l

-.^



The Epiftle Dtdicatorjf,

Graces and Vertues of your Noble, and

now Glorified Mother, and to be of fuch

W Wifdom and Prudence, Humility and Sclf-

Dcnyal, as to excule any thing of unfuic-

ablenefs, that may be in this , for one of

my Station and Sex. But being unwilling

to Allow your Ladylhip any diverfion from

the perufalof the Book it felf, I (hall only

pray , that the Lord may prelcrve your

Ladyftiip , and carry your hopeful Sons

through the hazard of None-age , and as

they are Heirs of two Noble Families, to

make them (hine as Stars ofthe firft Magni-

tude, amongft the Peers of this Nation,

r and begs leave to Subfcribe my felf,

j.
Madam,

Your Ladyftiips Angularly and

perpetually oblidged Servant,

H. T,

Relia of Mrl Alexander Wedderburn,

S<

= >:

The Epiftle to the

. reader:
j

Chfiftian Reader,
|

|1 T ShtU not dtuin tbtt, by txpttUting ta tit t cmmnd**

I
tion if the Author^ tind this ftrt »f his Labours ; Ptfr

J. tht AuthWy his Altmorj is jHU ftvory, t» *U n>k» t(yitvf

him, tfptcitUy t» thofe of tht Shjrts o/Fyfc dni Aire, Vfhtre

firjl dHddtfl he txtrciftd his y\ini{i*y. And no wondtr^ for as

be vds well vtrftd in Ptltmicl^ Divinitf, fo wis he 4 iingH-

Ur Cifaift.He hid tht Tongue ej the Learned to fftti^ t, word
,
in Stifin to the miri i He i^new when to Lanctt and when,

to four in Ofly when to dijptnft < Correfive, *nd when t Cordis

^tU\ inf. word, htwasboth €%on ofThnndir, tnd t Son of
\ ConfoUtion. As jor thtfe SermoBi , i *m hoptjnl they will com'
mend the mfelves, to aU ifbo havt finfis fpirituMlly txtrcifed,

Juch will ntt qktrrel it the Simplicity tnd Piainnefs of the :;

iStile^be ufednot inprenchingMpHt the$ct^old tbavt the Btild- '(/f-L

' »»/. noy his defignwts not to lic^le the e*r , bxt to regchtbe ^ !*()

. hetrty hid he purpoitd to commit thefe Sermons fo the Pr</j, l): 'f

! eindfurvived to review tbemt they hid bten more poli(bedt but
.

now they come out to public^ view, *s they drofftd frtm^^f^
hii moHth, and as he preached thtm^wiiheu^ Alteration or AdJ'^
dition. It is true, many hive written both rre 11, and Mt greai^^ .*

ltneth,nn this fweu fkb}ill i but it is fo fertile, that it wiU*''ji^
(till afford new matter, to fuch as arrefi their Spirits, to fort on

''

it i Jho» willfind here, the Secnritin that the Covenaot mj-

fords, the Prot>cTtlct «/ it, thtt it is Ererlaftio?, Sore and
Ordered \a ail :h\tigi;is alfo tbfSujxrftruftnrc.Thli ii ail my w
Salvation, and ai! my Ocfire*, And the fweet Hirmoxy tni- >f
Concord, that is betwixt Gad's Pnmifes, andbisPravidtncts,^
wtUfptitn tOy Bktbefidtstiftfiy ifitppoft, tboit wilt find the

dutit
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'The fiplftle

dHtit^fVtYfoml CovtHMHtint, dnd tht AUthtd ind Order that

is ttbe i^tpt^ in UyingcUim ttihi Vromifis of the CoviMHt^
gsjtllj hindtedhtrt^ gj tny where elfe.

Rcidcr, I would edrntSlj intrttt thee, now when tU things

tAYthlj €refokneert€iHi tomti^efure this CovcoaDc ilcUtido
CO God, that he is thy God, ind thou ttt ti\i, hf a perpetual
Covenanc j it*s m ireater Sty, to bt aSU t» fti on eo$d ground^

MyGodj t/jasw/i;, My Kingdom-, I hive bten often affe^-
td wiih fome fort of Compiffltn, At the reAding the two lefti-

mnies thtt two HuihtH MoMArchs, gAve to the MA}e[iy of God,
Ncbuchadaez,z4r, D«Hiel a. ^T.And 9. s8i *9- And Dariui,

titnielf 6. 26, a?- But aIas ! poor Souls, nonet] them uuld
fAf, My God, bMt (he God of Daaicl, and of the (hrcc

Children.
|

To perfwide to m\e fure Cdvtnmt^KeUtiont kntjv, it's

this ibAt gives confidtnct in our Add^tfies to GodfAnd thAt FAtth

fU(s rtAdieit t'ifptng on, in aU thy ^rAttSt ifhAllonly in-

flMCI three Exigincits Among many.

,. Flrft, Under outwA>d Tojjings And PrtJfHres from men. Da-
.»id 1 Samuel ab. 5, 6. Is ingreAtdilirtfs, And na wonder,

kf>t Amalekics bAd fpoittd Zlklag, hid CArried AWAy his two
ves. And his qtrn men bid thrtAtntd to Hone him, in his

ttt dijlrefs, fg rcrfe 6- Expreffes it, he encourages him-
fclfinhit God. when he is in the wildtrntfs «/ judah. haunt"

bySiul, Pfil. 63. I. it'j hire AgAin rtfrelbing , O God,
oa arc mjKGod, early wi)l I feek thee ; And when inclofid

the CAve, Vfil. 142. andferk.^. Allrejitge ftils him,

jfkAM CAred for his foul, this rtfreftjis him, v. 5, Thou arc

jf-refugc, and my portion, io the lindof theliviog.

Secondly, This RtUtion is eyed by Fiith, And pleAded un-

tr defertioni P/4/. 22. i. My God, my God, why hafl thou

rfakcnrae? Vfil. 88. ApfAlm wholiyfient in ftd compUintSt

d jetvctk i.Heman begins pltAding Coventnt KeUtionf

God of my Salfation} Ifaiah, 49. 14. EutZlonfaid, the

K Lord hathforfaken me^ there unbelief And ftnit gets the SArti

^$tFiithAs itwereatthefAmebreAtbing eyes this RtUtion,

^^y God hath forgcttcn tne.

Thirdly, tbit KtUtion is refrtfbhg At ApproAcbing VeAtb^

lifbtn theci(terjis of Alicrteiudcmftrti mil bt br§\tn, aU

i

To the Reader.

miy bt, the eld Tiiipttr tierns a i^een Accufer, as in this TTrxf,

the mAtter of the enfning Sermons, a Samuel 25. «. Although
my houfe be not 10 with God, &c. David*i houfe was not fo

with God AS it ^ould hive been \ Anrmon hAd defiled it with
utcefi, And Abfalom with unnaturAl Mkrthtr^ Rehellion And
mcijt, a»^ David himjelfwith Adufterj And Murther, Andytt
over thibiUy of this guilt, he an drtw comfort f^omthisCt'
-yenintRelAiiony And venture the weitht »/ his SAlvAtion, •»
this fo well Ordered Covenanx^and Sute.l might in[tAnte mte
CAfts, but IjpAre.

It*s this RelAtion thAt mii^ts aU God's Attributes refrtfhint

to MS, He witf is a God efSAlvttitn is My God, Pfal. 68. ao*
And ?fAl. 79. Q. The Church pleodsfor help on this RtUtion^
Help ui, O God of our Salvation; He who is AU-fu(ficientt
who is VAithful And T*ut, whofe Mercies exceed $11 himenfs-

'ons, w my God; Va, itwiU mi^e his Jufiice, which ofaU
his Attributes^ doth moH terrific Afinntr,undtr Accufitions of
guilt, it will mA^t it refrt(hingf He who it Juft it my Cod,
Andhisjuftice requires not a double RAnfome, heing [AtisBed
in myCAUtionerCht\(k]cluf, 1 John 1.9 If weconfefsonr.' -

SIni, He U Faithful and Jult to forgive ui ourfio*, and to «',

cleanfe » froia all unrijhteoufnefi. :, *

1 (hAU cloft with An excellent Sentence ofReverend Mr. Dod« '

to this purpofe. And it is this, a ftrfonwho CAn fAtisfA6lorilj .1

Anfwer two ^tfiions, needs ntvtr bt dijtompofed in wbAt tverH
exigency. And the ^e^ions Art, Queli. i. tfhofe Art thou* ^i
Am Gods by A Covemnt-RelAtion. HueR. 2. irhere Art thoui fi
Am About mi Duty. Thefe two were rtfre(hing to Paul, wbrni •

ncAT to bt (hipwrAc^ed, Afti 27. 25. The Angel of thelorJ-^Tw
whofe I am i jhtrt bis covenAnt ReUtitn j and whom I femifVf'
there he is At his duty. 'Jf^i

ThAt He who Alone CArrieth f feat r»t/f,The God of allC6ii.^^
folatlon »«; »(,^, ,^,|-, SerraoM ieffti}iint ta thtt. is tbeW

I
r'

thj wtll-wifbir, men willing, tbn '
k.

,

«Wr r« premnt thy cemfm,

W. T.

tnytr of
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SERMON I-

I

2 Samnel 23, ferje 5,

Although my houfe he not fo with God 5 yet he hath

made with me an ever/ajiing Covenant^ ordered in

all things^andJure ;
for this is all myfalvation^

and ati my defire, although he mai^e it not togrow*

Purpofcd this Summer, jf the Lord glre lime, to have

handled fome of ChrifT'^ (elcd Namct,but have now
refolved before I come at them, to handle the Doc-

trine oftheCoTenant of Grace) Jhtftcrct $fti>t Ltrd

is with tbtm tbMtfedr him , and ktvoiU (bevptbtm-

bisCtvintnt^fiii. 2^' I fhall ia the entry of It beg of God,
that he raay be with ui, in going thorow the handling of It; %

aodlobtefl you, as ^e would not hare hit Covenant a Wit- ?.'

' |)cfs agaioft you, fcrioufly to ponder, and to feed * by what

ye ftiall hear fppken about ir. I could not find 00c vcrfc j
jinall the 3iblci wherein the njrurr, properties, and effcdt/^T

of the Covenant, were rrorc briefly fummed up, than in,^

thhveiie, AUbtutb mj hou(t bt ntt farvitb God, jtt ht hMib

mtit TfpithtfC m ivtrlapHg Countnt, trdtrtd , in tU ibingf,

tnd {$rt. Sic.

For underflanding the meaning of the words, the firfl

verfe of the Chapter relit U3, thatchey were thelaft words
of Divid the Son ot JiflCy imitating Jncob, Gin. 49. And
MofiSt Winter, 32. making their Tcftamcnts, and Ihewisg

;(

what were their grcatefl encouragements, \vhen thty were dy * ,^

ing i he remembers fome old expeilencc of God toward '

liim, that he was the man whom God had anoinicct, acd lift* ^/
cd up, anq made the fwect finger of Ifrtilt and v. 2. The oji

ffirit tftht Ltrdfpa^e by mt y he likcwife encourages hioirclf

Id Chrlfti whom he dcfcribci in the fourth v. I confcft thcfe

B , are

Si
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Strm§H I.

are (orae Interpreters ipply the wordi In the fourth V-

ip Ruleri, becaafe of a word in the third y. but the cut*

rem oflocerpreieriundcrflandihera of Chrift, AndbtfbtU

bus tht liibt of tht moTnhg.wbtn thi Sunriftth, ivtn*m$r»'

ingifiithtHt cUudsts the ttndtrirtfsffrintinii»t •ftkt urtk,

by cltur (binine tfcir ra% : a notable fimilltude, cxprciTing

the ft»cctnef$, brighmefs, and fruhfulnefi of Chrift, fo that

aUcr he hisraentloocd theletwo great eDcourigememiln the

verfe* ihit we have read, he pitchei on that which fecurci

ail hit other encourigcmenti.Dmi had a very fmful houfe,

Ujcrc wai raurtheri In u, and loceft In It oiAmtu andT<-

miT, there ua» adulicry Inir, and lying, and a number of

evils, and when he was a dicing, he reflcfti on what had

been in his houfe, and the relulr Is, my houfe has not been

<o wuh GoA,Althm^ fJ if»4f b' not ft with Gtd.jtt btb*tb

mtdt yvith mi *n ivirliliine ($vtMMt, &<. Which wordi,

tho foroc refer them to Chrift, whoyct wai notfprung out

iof the Root of JiSi, hut was to be exhibit la the fullneft of

-time, yet I rather take them, as relating lo Dtvids perfo.

Bar cafe, as ye fhall heir when I come at It.

V Thii being briefly the fcope of the wordi.I will not be

^bjc in the work of this day, to enter on them, or to take

them up In particulari j I will only take one general Obfer-

tatlon from the fcope of the words.and I look on it at a ao-

^:<jible Porch and imroduaioo to all the Sermons, that are

%t follow on the Ccvcnanr, and of the order and (urencfi of

4u and all the reft of the ingredlenti mentioned m the Text.

#heOofervacion isthi$,Tfcat ont eftbt gruttfitf tncturggtmmt

, .%idutb,tnd whU « mtn is ahut bis UH words, tiy to bgvt m
^^MnurtA in the tvirUfiini Covtntnt. Thefe are the laft words

l%t the Son of M'., and there it hit grcateft^encouragec

^' Scot, t My houfe is not fo with God,yet he hath made wltl^

ipc an cterl.fting Covenant. d^f.J Whether we underftand

by houfr, the houleof Ids Body, or of his Finally ,or of hli

«in2dom,as feme rio.or whether we take it in all the Three,

?hc hid grounds of fear from ihem all , but the great encou.

ra,rmem,when he JJ H-aVl^g his laft words. Is taken from

'
hit iBtercft In t^ic e.t flaftlog Covenant ; Thlt Obfervat loo

Is the very ico^c of the wpr.dj,when all things are bidding

I

on aSd/mteli^' $• i

us ad{eu,end when we are quhlngall ourCharrert,indtaiJdf,

and leaving them to others topoifefs, tn intereflin the everta-

fling Ccvenini Is a great encou ragemeat cheni tt's remark-

able, Htb, II. and two laft w/>jof the cbaf. Ail theft hav-
ing tbtaintd Agtodftptrt through ftitb.rtcdvtd not the pr$-

j/ir, God bMving providtd lome bitter thing jorits: Mark here

'^now.what was the encouragement of all thefe Cloud ot Wlt-
^DelTeSjWhen they came to dle,it wat their Fjith in the Cove-
nant,thcy died in Faith, and obtained a good report tbi ougb
Faith, not having obtained the Promife, but believing it.

For clearing of this, I will Prenife two things to make way
to the confirming of it. i. An intrrefthi the everlafling

|Covenan[ is of abfolute necefTity, through the whole courfe

^of our Life i there are four or five things will cfince this. i. .1

jThe Covenint is chcLight and guide of a BelievcrsLife, IfAt, 11

42.6.jnd7. t/.f 1 the Lord have called thee In righreoufneft, '

and will holdthy hand,and keep thee.and will give thee for a
Covenant to the people, for a light to theGvntiles, to opea'^ij

the blind cyes,to bring out the prifonert,and them that (It In

darknefs, out of the prifoohcufe. ] Mirk how the two go
together, he it given for a Covenant and a Light j (or if Ic -

ere not upop the account of the Covenant, we would noC'*

now how to fet down one fiep In our way to God* 2, The
Covenant and an lotereft in it, isthe door by which we come
^to know, that we are tracflitedcut of nature Into a ftate of;^

grace, ^therefore j/>iafc s^.Evety one thatkeepeth the Sab-''

bath from polluting ic , and takcth hold of my Covenanr^'
them will I bring to ray holy monntain^ and malie them ioy^
ful in myhoufe of prayer i and their burnt offerings and fa#^^^-

crificet.fliall be accepted on mhie Altar.) andf/I So $.[Giif^ff
ItherroySaintt together romc,that haveisade aCovcnant wit^^
'meby racrifice^] In tffeCt the clofing with the Covenant ti^

'

"

'our effeftual calling. ^Ij. The Covenant it the Foundation o^
aJlthe Rclatioof, and Coofequenret of all the familiarity^

?
rounded on thefcRelations, betwixt God and his People;
'he ground why wc call him,m7 Gid, tnd my btpt, mj r#r(^ ,

my bksbtnd^ my Lord^ the ground of all thclc Rclationt and
.

Familiarity founded on them it the Covenant. 4';. The An*
iwer ofallChiilfngctjnay ofaiiTempt»loQf,conicialiofrofli

B t the
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Sermn U
the CoTcniot;' Ordinarily Chillengc. proceed frdip the

fwer to thernjiiwc trc oot under the Law. but under GracT^hrch !. la cffeft to fay. we are under a Co.euant of Grace

webecomiuandedtorepenr, to pr-y. to believe, to fuffcr,wc muft always run to (ome pfom(c of the Co;eDam fo
ftrengthjand ,» U remarkable.thcre i» no Command b ."

theLaw. but In the Covenant there i. feme Promife re at ngrothat Duty and ftrcngth for p.rforming of It iiholdcn oul
In the Pro»'Mor In effcft. If we look after Light. Td^^^^^^
iDglooureffeauillcali.np. or if we would lay a Lrc Fo"n:

formDutles,lt'» o.ccflary In the whole courfe i f our LifJhatw. know our lotrreft lo the Covenant j but thi, is «fp,c
•Ily necefliry at death: which before 1 yet confirm.IwT.dd.one Caution, which h thi»i Thatit may fdloutX .per.

f<V fon wuh whom 6od hathm.de ,n everl.fting CoVenam. yetIhey m3y be unclear a.out their intereft |J .he Coveiam
..When they coqc to die, ihey cannot fay .mont their la t

fml* ^''''^'l^-'h 'n.de with me.nerS;jcoveJ;tmong many ^ing, there may be thcfcThree. th.t nay hare

^^11^^ '"?' ° ""^y *'' about their lafl words, i. When
^' l2r?r ^'"'.M T'\' ^0 doubting In the whole courfe^ ihtii Life, readily God miy give them, though not a Hell

>r ir. yet he may give them a flood of It at fhelr Death

Zlill7ini^"^'l!
on thechafllfement. therefore often

idh.«« Jt
*^* whcntheycaufedtocnt offhlsThamb,

t^LKni ^^'4 'hrrefcore and ten Kiogi. having theirbumbiand grc4tToescutoff.gathcred thtlr meat under ray

^i rJI.l
''^ ^"•^*'"?*''' ^"''"^h ^f^^Lord requited«c. meis 17. Frequently the fm of folks Life, he loves*o write it on thtfr endj fo he do« with VkMrnbl when he

.
defired to be honpfred by him. be hai thU fmamommini

dau.htcrfiaadhjiiij Vid what i»hU cad, ht is drowotdin
the

dai]|hi

•1?

on 2 Simul a J. 5.

ihercd-fe., the great predominant fio of hii Life k wrlr'"
tenoohhendi when the life 1, full of doubting,, readily "ke
Piiaraaii.he lovei to write their fin on their chaHifcaem 2JOne may be darkned about their inrercft it, ,he Cov«,nt ^t

' J»\ I °i
?";^ un-repcoted gu«!r, and however that

guilt nuke not their Intereft lo the Covenant, It may fliTke
Iheir clearing about Itioften at death it comes to be « It w,!
wirh >A;;1.'s Brcrhren.whenhe hgivlngorde tob nd th m.nd they looked for nothing but death, all thl, I. come oius f,y they bccaufe we heard not thecry cfou Erorhe?
it's obl.rved. that we never read a word fiice the d y that*

^
he wa, let down Into the Pit.rhat any of them was chalk need

pph to be their Brother, nor can they h.ve any hope from
,

him i the reafon his. they hid not repented for kuX him
.,
down Into the Pit. readily un repented guilt haVptcat Influ

J
encc onthe doubting of onesintereft in theCovenaS atdeath-however D-^.i wai guilty of IWur.her and Adultery vc,h«
fo?"'*i'''u^'/-^'^*'"'*

»"«« Ws bone, broken for r Ih re!(ore .c death he c.ofay.theLord hath madewKc in ever
Rafting Covenant.^: .^rf/,. Ooe come, to bed.rkwdTn thd'/Untereft lathe Corenanc. when either by Godrprov 3en«

rZrVl r "^.^J.°^'?*^°''""'i »k« forlnftance 7is2^<
«K r '^P*"'"'

Promire made to him by H*/ii thePr^

or^-r^li™ '""f'j ?'."•" ''*''" '» "h'lrapprehVrS-

B g p^p.-.
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pented guUt.or fame Providence tt Peith, ihit fc«rai not [o

agree with the Promlle.or iheablolute 5ovcraignlty pf pod,

iDiy produce a |reat clood about ones Intcreftln the Core-

naot. wiien tijey are at their la(t words i yet notwithrtandlqg

of both thefe Cmtioni, the point holds firm.thit it«$ a great

cncouragcmcDt at death c(pccially,to be able to aflcrt la

ioterdt in the evtrlifiiog Cofenant.

T© cpnfirra this in general I will fpeak a word to thekthree,

1. 1 defire ^e may take notice of the Tenor of the Covenants

2lj. r akc a flew of the knowledge (Jfao intercfl in thlsCovc-

nantiand j/y.l fhal confider both the Covenant ,& an interell

1nlt,attryitlng With dcaih,&abcllcTerilafi wordij»nd thefe

three will difcover what a pririitdjc «n IntercftinthitCovcs

nam ii.when it«*dlrccrned at death. F/rji.Take a view brief-

ly of the Tenor of rhe Covenant, i.The Covenant it a Tranf.

aftion bctwlxcGodand man, about manigrcatelt concern.

iBcnti, it conccrni his Soul, and that it thechoiccfl part of

hiiB, It conccrni hlsEemly, na^ the Covenant, a» ye will

hear, it concern! two World*, thisprcfcnt World, and that

which li to cofre, for godllnefs has the promlCc of thl> Life,

and that which U to comej the Covenant concernt the Soul,

and the grcateft ioccreftiof the Soul, it ii only thefe Coves

ninied.that cjn reach thcSoulsIaterefiihe wai Indeed a fool,

lljfcf that thought he could tell hIsSool good newi.on the account

-"Shehadhls Birni fulUStHl,tt{t thit riflfer thou bi[i tnougb Uid

\ 'H */'/•' ""V ^'*"» '^ waigood newi to his Ox or hi» Aft.but

*~f to tell it to hW'SQuI, he waM fool.and the Scripture terms

** # "him (o i for It'i only thefe coveninted things that concern

T*y. the Soul. zlj. Take nojce, that inftnit wifdom ha> conttl.

- 4 red the Covenant, to be the only way of convoyanct of fn-

S**terefii, the great interefi of the Spul, the Juftlfirationof
'

lt,the Adoption of it. the Sanrtlficatlon of lt,tbe fc|lowOiip

of It with Jefui, the gloilfying of lteternally,»hcy come In

to theSopI no other way but by theCovenantjthey ihat talk

. of meriting for it, or working for it, or buying ot lt,they

^' do not underfiand what they fay j th? Covenant holds out

the greatcfl loterefiiy and the only way of attaining them,

ind coming by then. It in the Covenant way, 9/7. Not only

' doci this Covenant hold out the greatcfl intcrcii, God can

not

oot Mike greater promifei than ne hath made to the5oul,he

cannot promlfe greater things than Himfclf , and there is

no other way for attaining them, thin by the Covenant. So

in the ji place. The Covenant gives fufficicnt fecurity for

them to fpeak with reverence, God becomes a Debitor by

jvcrtue ol his Covenant; I confefs there are many Divines that

7fay, they like not the word, that God fhould be Dsbitor to

viMan, they think It below his Glory, and Majelty, jrct thev _
V I cannot deny, but he is a Debitor in a twofold fenfe, i. He

I
isDebi or to his own faithfulne(j,lj we btlitvt nouyit ht abidts

^\f€ithf»l, ht tMiiit dtnj himit\f\ k is not laid, if w« believe

;nor, he e£»n»t dtny w, but if we believe not, he anriH dtny

himftlj. he it Debitor to blmfclf. 2dlj. It's not denyed, but
' he is Debitor to Chrlfi, for all the Promlfes of the Covenant

are firf\ made to Chrlfi, and through Chrifi they come

. to be ouriyas ye (aw a man that makes over his inheritance to

his Son, and the Son marrying a woman.it comes to be the

womant through theSon flic has right to It.bccaufc of marry- r>

Ing the man; the Father is prlncipally,if not properly De-

bitor to Chrift, for all the promlff» of the covenant, and

he becomes Debitor to us, and our Right to them is like the

Womans Righr,tho the Father did not make over theKighc

firf), and principally to her, but to the Son, yctfhe his a

Right to tbefli,becaufe of marrying the Son: fomc may icruple ^.J
at that,he Is a Debitor to us, but he is both a Debitor to hisiv )\

faithfulneff, and to hi: Son, (o that our Right to the Pro-'^/

, mifes comes to be onqueftionable, and as fully fccure, as if'

\ God were a debitor to ui , and if he alter the promifes, he ^

I muft both.deny Mmfelf and his Son^and O '. what a mercy it
j^.^

; It In fnch f f^ralt n death is, to have the Promifes in fo great .

'

'^ afTurance.Now taking up thcCovenant in thefe three refpcdf
, I \

0\ what fpecial encoarageinent inullitbcat death, when >

'

( all thing* are bidding us adieu, to have our great Inrcref^ by '.

fnch a way of conveyance, fo fecured, as the Father muit

both deny himfelf and hit Son, before our Right to them be

contradlAcd.

Standlhow priviledgc to have an Intereft ib rhe Cavenanc

it death will appear, if ye take notice wIm; the knows
ledge of» Intereft In the Covenant is : I deny nor, but

B 4 liKIC
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there nay be iq iotcrcft in the Covenant, God may have
tnide a Cofcoani with ni, and we not know of it, yet con-

fiderwhat a privUedgc the kDowledgc of an inttrefl lo the

Covenant If, and I will open thii In three ihlB|i, i. The
knowledfc of our Intcreii in the Covenant, ii that which
readcrilt iifcful form, In all thecomroaodcd Dutictofthe
Law{ take for Inflancc, If ye be cilled to bdlcva, or love

God, which It the fum of the Law, the ready way a Be*

licver has to perform this Duty it to feirchout iomt Proslfe,

and to lay it before God^ but unleft they know their lotcrefl

in tbeCovcoinr, with whatcheerfulDcft and confidence can
they go to the promifei : I will not fay, as I find a certain

"^ Divine fay, I thoaghr It a hard word, that a pcrfon to lore
Chrlft, that is not In Covenant with hira.li like a woman ly*

" log with ano her mant husband,It's a kind of adultery, to lore

the perfon ^e arc not ioCovcuantwittvi bat yet ihe gccat en-

couragtmcnt to Improve thie Promifc, iin order to performing

^^utlesis, to know the Covcnaat to be ours, otiierwhe vtlth

what confidence and hope, can wc plead tlic promife o( help

In Prayer, zly. The knowledge of our in ercA in the Cove-
nant is exceeding uieful to bear off ail temptations,iha great

aefwer to challenges and fears i&, we arc not under the Law,
but under Grace} the truth ls,ai a Divine obfervei, the nofi
^art of our temptations and challenges, they come from the

.aw, the threatnings, the curfcs, the comiiandi of the Law,
It the Teinpter brings not our Bond agalofi m, he charges

[f Believer with a Bond, that he ii not lyabic to, and the

jreai Aofwcr we have t« them all if, wc arc not under the

^Law,bBt under Grace i that is the way to bear off Challenges,

fhen he prcffes with Aich a Debt, thou hafi broken all the

^f)recepts of the Law , and thou art lyabla to «ll thf Cnrfci

_ :thereofj we may Anfwer, thou hafl taken the wrong Bondt
vlfor we arc not under the Law, bat under Grace. %lf. the

knowledge of our intereft in the Covenant lets ui fee our

dvtyt there are a number of Duties, ihat we arc called to

Ido, that ordinarrfy wc lay quire by,bccaufe of the want of the

knowledge of our lotercli in the CovciMtti,ruch at rejoycc'

log in God, delighting la 6od,snd tbey tre tb« diiies that

fre iikefl Glory^ and yet for all the cemoHiidi glyea about

then))

\

on 2 Saw. 33. 5> 9

tiKro, becattfe ofthe want of the knowledge of our interefl

in the Covenant , we neither caa rejoyce, nor delight lo

ill in

Thirdly, That at all timcs.and In all cafes,the knowledge of

out intcrefl In the Covcnant.ismoft oeccflary at death, when

ilike Divid we come to fpeak our laft wordiiii's true,lt > ne-

cefsary throngh the whole courfe of our lifcibut never more

oeceiTar than at deati , elpecully if ye takcdeath op ander a

two-fold formallty.CijDeaihli the thing that parts ut and all

otherihlngs.a man thenquiteshlsiniicritance.by death hclofes

his legal right to it.fo that If there were a potri'iility he could

come back again.he would find that death had taken away his

propriety to it, death has r.ikcn away the propriety from

lands, it lofcs the relation to the Hufbind, to.the Wife, to

tlie Children; it parts all, a man then mufi give up all his

Writs and Lands to another, and his Right to them will be

as legal as If they were macfe over Hy Dilpofitlooi O how

refrefhlffg will this be then, that God fhill be thcirs.and glory

theirs. ( 2ly ) Death, as it rilflolvcs all unions and relations

made for lifetime, it cakes a\vay a mans Right to his Inheri-

tance, the Woman is no OiOre bound by the Marriage cove-

nant to her tjusband,death hat loofed the ContraA,ro death

comes at a curfe, it was inflicted lo the beginning is a curfe,

when God curfed the Mm and the Serpent i now a title to

this Covenant, makes the thing that was a curfc "

bleffing , It's now, Bltfii *rt they tbtt dii in tht Ltrd i

all things art jours^ tni jt an Cbrifis. C jly ) Confid

death as It's the March-ftone betwixtjime and eternity,

ftand as it were on the March-ftone when we are going

die, w« are going from the oo« io to the other ; now
Title to the everlaning Covenant , when we fland on t

top oftheOone, and bids adieu to Sun, and Moon, Finr#/

band , and wife, 10 Children , to Lands, and PofrefTions|^,3

to bid them all adieu, and claim to an intereft In tht Coj<

venant, and to all the prlvlledges of it, what a ipadai en-

courageaem Is (his? when a man Is maklog his Teflament,hc

puts In nothing to hinfelf, his Lands and Poffcffions oBofl'

I|o
to others, or to his freinds , and he has Doihing to him-

isl^> itftrciiirkablc, Jictb when he was 1 dyln£,hc ciUi all

htt
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his Children, and glrei them aIiLegac!ei» whco hie wai mak*
Irg hit Tcftamcntt bur he putt hi fomc thiiif for hiafcHi
Id 00 lutle vcrfe io GtH. 49. L$rdJ btve vnittiftr tbf ftl-

ytUtn \ fo that if yc will take a tIcw of the Covenanc , at

ir coDtains the great concernivcnis of time and eternity,

and what a privticdge it is to hive an lotereftin it; he that

made ui out of nothing, might have Com«anded ui all du-
tici that he has Conimandcd,aad annexed no morc,but if ye

do not thele dutiei,! will eternally damn you, and caft'you

in hcIKand ye fliil drink of the Lake of Fire and BrliBftoac«

fo long as I amGod^buc fo condelcendlog has grace becn,thac

Gud harh been content to trarftd tht iCovcnant-ways,and a*

mong (he refl ye have this, if any keep my Conmandments,
he fhalt have my peace, my pardon, oaymorc, hcflullhave
n y felf, nay more, he (hall have my Son, and oiy fvlf (or all

eternity: now, tohave aTitlcco this everlafiing Covenanr,
when we are giving up with all our Lands and PolTefrjoos,

and death is Irofiog all Relatjoni) and when we arc meeting
with that, which it a curfc in it fcif , then tobr able to Uy,
)tt hi h€tb mtde rvitb mt tn tvtrUfling CtvtnMut, &c.

^S E R M O N» II

hath

ordered

!my Sal-
vation and allmy defire^ although be make it not
togrow.

THefe are the hft words of Divii the fon.ofJ/j?<,thc fwe«
finder of jfrul\ many excellent Plalmi hath he penned,

and many fwccr (oogs had he fuog, but like the oightingal,
that they fay fmgs (weerlleft before his death.he rcfcrves this

fovgto belaog among his lift wordsj[ Although my Houfe

I
be

on a Sim, %%» $• 11

be not fo with God, yet he hath made with mc an everlaftlng

|covcnani,&c.]' propofed this general Obfervatlon from the

[cope of the vordi, Xbtt tbtt^ut tnfur*ct»tnt at dtdtbj, Mi
\yphtii wt omt tt fftii^ our Itft vtrdi ist an »a(«ri^ in tot

vtrU^incCtvtntnt. I contifroed ihU from the tenor of the

Jlovcnant, the advantages of anliuctci\ in it, and from th<

tryfliog of thcie two together with the time of deaih,lwlll

i only clear ooe Qucftion and fo apply this point.

I i^«(*' >' ™*y beQueftioned , U not Chrlft the greal en-

Icouragement ot the Soul,when we come to Ipcak our laft

I words, and why do we afctlbe this to the Covenant ? I

'thought It ncccflary to clear this In the entry ofihh

jnoblc Theme, which I will do with ihefe two conftdcfati-

Anfw. I. It were a very great io/ury to take from Chrif*.

iand give to the Covenant what is his due.all the luftreof the

Covenant is like the Moon that borroweth its light from the

Sun, the Moon would be but a dark Planet, except it had

light derived from the Sun, fo all the luftrc and excellen-

cy of the Crvcnant Dowes from Chriti.

\ And I will open here a fourfold reference thaiChrift hath

^o the Covenant, i , He wa» the Purchafer of it, for as much

fgrace as there U in the Coveaaot, there is not a promile io

lit, bur it Is bought, and bought at the full valuej how free

J focver it be to ai,thcy were not fo to our Cautioner, but al'

the promifcs of Peace, of Pardon, of Sandlfijailon , the

flood him tht price of his blood, and Io he isthe Purcha^?:.

fer of ihc Covenant, a. Hr was the Mediator of the Cove^^^l

nant.hc treatedlt, and ineffett drew the Articles of it j theit^,

Father when the Covenant was in treating, he knew h hadt^V

to do with fools, that could not , nor hid no fklll of theli^K-' •

, own, w^it drawing, the 5on was the lit pcrfon concernediiu^

boifeparties, therefore he has a liberty from the Father, to

draij^<he Articles of the Covenant as he pleafed.which he did

In one of the ftrangcfl wayes, he (atisfies the Father,and abun-

dantly fattsfics B!., and It was dilfi-ult to latisfie both Par- —
ties.bui he took thedifficuhy on him, therefore he is called

Htb. I a. Among the many honourable nimes he gets la the

Bible, he gets this, Jt(»s tbt Mtdiuor •/ ibt ntw Ctviuat.
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?. H« li the Surety of the Coveoaot, Htb. 7. ft ft ««(i

J *' »»« «iw/«r«; #f « *rt(fr Tlt/^^MMt . he ii the Surerv.
the Cwtlooer or « better CoTeoint; Therefore I will offer
two ihlo|i \n reference to ihii, i. He it the Cautioner for
the PKheri pirt of the Corentnt. 2. He ii the Cautioner
Jot ouf part of the Co^enint. i. For the Fathers pirt of
the-Cofeoenr. » is wellObfcrTedby one.hehadrodo wlth^
• F«rfy that had three defefti, when he made the Cove=
mniFlrft they were Dyton. md not refponfible, aorl
therefor* behofed to have a Cautioner. Sccondly.they were
wltlefi. and h,d no fkill to draw their own Writs, and
^ercforcleft It to tlie Son to draw the Corenint. Thirdly,
they were unWieveri, and readily would not take him at
hii word, therefore he wroc the Covenant in the blood of
hli Son, and pave him to !,e Executor of all the things con.-
talned In the Corenaat.and that he had promlfed.and is In a

«""I,ViT.^^'^^' •'''"' therefore ye have Chrift often ie|.
ling hlsDlfclplei, that they needed not doubt of his Fathers
part of the Covenam.for he had giveB him ail power in Hea-
Jcn and Earth, for performing and accompllfbing the Cove/
aant, fo he is Surety for us.

r
6

ajftll. Ye will afk, what huh he undertaken for us? I
will have occafioD tofpeakof thli afterward , but I will tell
woo two things he hith undertaken J

^Hfw. I. To get ©ur confent to the Coveoant.diZ tfcat tbt
'.

irttr bithiivin mt fbttl ^imt inu$ m, that ii to fay, they *

Ml imbrace theCoveototi Indeed this was a great under,
ting, Md that he may be true to that truft. he fends his ^

ord to reveal theCoveaaBt, hlsRod topreflelt, his Spirit ?

peHwade to Imbrace it* i. He has undertaken to
y all cNir faiUngt, oiherwayt the Father could not deal •

^hh us. for we are Dyvorsj and Adam when he was perfeft, .
the Father knew k the ftate of fnnocency. what it wes to I
truft inao wlthow a Cautioner j fo he undertakes to the Fa-

^

fr«f S **• ?" S'''* our eonfent, and for any fbillDg or

WWwre * " ^ comptable for It. and it fliali bf on

"^^ laftly, he is the SjbftaBce of the Covenant, be iithe
W"^* <newy marh of ihc CortBiiQt, theritorc all the
*^

pro*

on 3 Saw. 3) 5, 19

^romlfes of the Covenant are nothing elfe but the execo*

lion of his three Offices*, all the pronslfes of pardon, and of
>cace,areihe execution of his Priefily Offiee^all thcpromifei
if teaching and {[ulding,are the execution of the promiftiof
lis Fropheiical OI1icc}a)] the promifesof ruling dcfendine, 8c

ibduingourenemiet,are the execution of his Kingly OfKce)
;oall the promifes of the Covcnaor, ere but Chrift,rcprc*
lentiog himfelf is King, Prieft and Prophet of his Church } So
to take from Chrlfl and afcribe to the Covenant, would be
ery Injurious to God, for Ke Is the Purchafer, the Medal-
icor, the Surety, acd Subflance of it. Secondly, to Aofwer
he Queflion, the doing of this Is 00 Injury to Chrii), tor
[ay that when we arc at our lad words, the great encourage*
ncnt is the Covenant,no more than 10 afcribe to the Rayei of
an, or the pype or conduit that convoyes the water from
[he fountain, that we arc warmed with the Raycs of the
ftin, or that we arc (Quenched by the Water, that coffleij.

from the pype i for this derogats nothing, either from tht|
too, nor from the Spring ; So this derogats nothing In
^.hri(l,to fay that oar great encouragement at death coflu—
rom the Covenant , for Chrift Is the Spring, and the Cove?
lant Is theConduit that convoyes the water from the fpttog 1

-id Chrift is the Sun, & the Covenant is but the Rayes tl

oicsfron the Sun, both Its heat and its Rayes coibc fri

lisSaojand this Is neceffary in two cafes, i. To fbcw il

imetlmes io deferiion when he hldei , or withdraws,
Jowns,all (he Promifes, and all the Minllters, nay if Abs
liould Preach , they will not prove conduelble for ao
•ate, or for fcattering terrors ; the reafoo is, the pypc u.
lot communicat water without the Spring, and the Hi]
:annot comronnicat heat without the Son ^ ii*s remarlnl

S.*'* 4- when the Sbunamitts child died , the froii^r
'jflbM fcnthii ferfant, and his flafi, but the child reniSi?;
d dead , untlli the Prophet came himfelf: fo the Cove
•ant, and all the Ptomlfei abftraaing fromChrifl. If

'

"'f i"
«n« ouih of ADgdSiCanooi be an eocooragenn

Dtu he come himfcif, confercooes and difcourfei brim ttifyut, cQiiflocbg reafoos, fiom the Coveaaot,
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the freedom, from the fallnefs of lc,will not brlog od^ from
dcfercioD, until he come hiinfelf.

Oa the other hind, Ic'i ncce(fary to rebuke them, that

catch I Promifeof the Coreoint, and will feed upon Ir, and
fay, they will come lo Glory, and God has made a Coveoant
with them, and Cod hat made a Promife to them, and yet

i»% noioterei^ in Chrift, It'i even ai ye faw a man coming
through iGardea,and he ciaueho aBranch of anAppIe.tree,

and he goes andlayei it inhii chcft, and exp-rdi he will

bare Fruit of it in the Spring ; Bat the Branch cannot

bring forth Fruit, cxceprit abWc in the Root j fo whit we
fay of eDceuragcment among our laA Werdt from the Cotc=
nam, it derogats nothing from Christ, more than a man
fliould glory, of ftich an Apple* tree I pluclced Apples, it de.

rogats nothing fromthc Trcc^ for abHraA thc'Branch from
the Root,i( will bear neither leaves nor Apple? ^fo the poynr
holds true, that the only encouragement when wearcgo-
iog to die is from the everlafling Coveoant.

Vfe I. For Application} FirS , Is this the great encou.

ragement,wheo we will beat ourlaft words, and we will be

there ere it be long, an intereft in the Covenant, it (crvcs

to reprove thefe who are feciriog their encouragement clfe-

where, fome tilteihcir encouragement in Life and Death
from the World, (Soul,tal{e thee ren.tbou has enough laid

up for many years) at one observes well, he oiight als well

laid down a Promife for his body to feed on, at to lay down
' enoogh for hisSonl to feed on : fome hat common coovi-

^ions, fome has Moral qualifications , and poflibly fome
go a little higher, but all thcle teelt their water out of gut-

ters, and cone nor to the right Barrel for the wioe; the

great eofiouragcacDt it the Covenant, and an iotercft;

la it. I

'^ J^ri7/0a.Before! go any further In thhufij will clear this

'

^pra^icaIQuefMon,Howaial a Perfon l(now,and by whatRuUs,
'/hall they try, if they make their great encouragement to

|)c the Coveoarit of God ? Aafwtrt For opening this a little
|

'l^dcfire you niay take notice, that theCovcnant takes in two]
* in^tilTomifes and Duries: now if wc woald try, it the

iO»cDant will be oar great CDCoaragcrocnt, or if we make
it

OD a Sim, ag. $. is

|i our great eocouragcmentywe auft firil cafl an eye to the

iromifCiaDd then to the Duties* i. ThenJor the Promifes,

[he defignofthem being to exalt Crace and Chrift,a Fer-

lon aay examine and find,lf they bripgln their grcaicitCon*

folation flom the Covenant,in tliefe Three or Four Cales.

FJr|l> When they are cheerful,aot fo much on the accouat

|f the poUcflion ot promifed Mercies, a% on the right to

'^c Mcrcie i there are ir.any Indeed if they get fenfc, and

they get the accontplifliment of any Promise, they pre-

cntly • are ready to be much cheered againft Death and Ters

[ors , aj but remove that, they can lay no weight on (he

Covenant It felfi it's indeed a defirable thing, to have our

^andfuJI and thefcnfibleaccoropllfhrncnt ef protnilcd M^r-

les, but when Verfons want that Poflelfion, and they lay no

feight on the CoTcnant it fclf, and on a right to ir, that it

bring In yoor Confolation from your Enjoyment, rather

han from theCovenant. Ii^s remarlcablr.Soaf 2. The tride

i Id a deferred cafe, and what hath (he to kc5f up he rheart

|nder ati delertions in that chapter, Mj Bitovid is mintt

idnmbisi Her right 10 theCovcnant, and Intereft in

ft even when there is a cloud betwixt him and her, makes
erfmg, and In that fhe is encouraged : So that when we
ivcno enjoyment to crack of , bat readily DKcouragemeots
lom the want of them, then to be cheerful, it looks like

^ne that brings in their Confolation from the Covenant of
iod. 2/;. When one can, notwithflaoding of guilt, be
kmfortcd fron the Covciunr, this proves a great evidence
If ones making the Covenant their great encouragement ma-

fj atioit } and DO wonder , Guilt is a humbling thing) 00
vender it fill the Soul with Terrors from God, for he ab-

hors It, yet when one cm, notwithflanding of Guiltlneff, if

ie Tcnptatioo and the Challenge they meet with, (ay, thou
kafl brolcenthis command, and a Second, and aTiiird, and
^ere is not one of them, if God pitch 00 it, but God may
boodcmD' thee forego and tell theTcmpier,ye take the wrong
lond, I am not under that Covenant , 1 am under a better

^^ovenaDt, where the Debt is 10 be required of the Su eiy«
iDd my woik Is to go to him for pardon, when Challenge*
)Dd the fmcll ofSuiltiDcft makes chem roc caft a^vay their

hope,

t

:*:

\
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hope, but tell the Tempter, it's qot your Bond, there li a

Pirdon to be go ten onihe accouncof theRightcomoefi of

another j That isoncE»ldcnce,ihat thou brlogcfl In ihy En.
couragcment from the Covcnanr, according to th? defign of

the C^>»coant , when not withstand ing of the want of

Sm/; from the CoTcnanc thou flicks by ir. g//. They right-

ly Improre the Covenant for Eocoorjgenaeot.that rometime
take tlicir guilr, at an Argument to pieis on God the accoma
1 1 ihment of th» Prcjuik, fhc ihing that chafei one from
hiiD, i%Plttr^Dtp*ri from mt, far i tm x fitful, man, yn ha
hangs by the Covcnint, and will niike it ao ear<nd*(o run
to him, and an Argument to prcfsit on him, PJul, 41. 4. v.

lftid,Lordjln mtrcifnl to mi\hul piifsHl.fori kivejintid di*in(l

thcj Nay more, F/a/^ 25. firdon mm iniquity, aodhit Ar«
gumentis,/»r if is vvj irtit. What kind of rcafoning ii

this? Any uou!dthink,of all the impcrcincnt grounds to bring
to God thitwc(c one, but take right mcalures by the Core,
naor, it's no Antinomitn principle, tho lonr iniquitirs wtrg
MS fcMfltt, thty(hgU bt rvhitt *s wotl, thoitih tbon btfi fltjU
the kmUt with manjhvtrn Ii*s not we, but the Mediator has

put in thefc thiogi in the Coveaant, and payed the Price a.

boundaotly above the value of them. 4^^. One conncs to

Eridcnce their Eacouragenent to come in from the Cove>

'

nam, when they make ufe of providence always with a rcfc<i

JTCDce to che Covenant-, all Providences are by them look*

HCd on always with a Refereace to the Covenant:Now there

are Four Influ ncei, cha t a Believer will find in providence
encouragement from, il ye meifure Ptovidences by the Co-
venant, I. The Covenant is a key 10 open the M vflery of the

FrevideRce , readily ye may come under a Lafh or a ftroke

from God,and be at thuRtbeccd wai ttjjl btfttwhj tm \ tbusi

Tbe CovfUQC will open the Providence, ye will find that in

Faithfuioefs he hath corrcAed you,yc willfiiid,that ye could
as eafily wantyour meat as a Rod, if he be faithful to his woid.
2dlj. It Evidences the Wrath and Curfe of the Providence

ji^to be removed, one ii laid low, and another back by a Fe-
ver, or a Confumpiion, but they have Dregt and ail, for they

hive 00 lotertltin ttif Covcoiot'. But (or thcc who art in

tcrcffed

on 2Sinutlai. 5. 17
terefied in the- Coveaant , the Cautioner as to thee, la
Jbc Covenant, has fucked out the Pregi of all their CMpi;
fic that brings In his Confolation frem the Coveoaot, ue

,
fitn ttkci the Covenant as a Key to open tb( Providence,

'and then he fees that all the Poyfon and Gall that was in
>b nelghbcufs Cop, is fucked out by the Cautioner of the
fovenanr. The comparlcg Providences wiih the Cove-

» nam, is a noble way to keep up hope under the darlcefl Fr«-
vidcnce ; was there any fo ddtkncd a> Alniham was? The
lord fecas to be very kind to hioi, he cuoverfeswlth hfn.
and hepromifes.Iwill give thccSccd,and in thySeed fhall all
-the Nations of the Earth be blclTedi «nd the next day he
' pidi him go to Mount Moritb and offer hit Son ifgtc
theSeed of the Projiifc,in a burnt offering unto the Lord •'

would any body have thought.who would cakefuch away!
^nc day to make a PromJfc,ind another day to cafl it down'*e teek It not as one eitilog away his Proalfe.for he knew
fhathe wai taithful that had promlfed, therefce he wencwd put his hand to the knife to kill him i So when
^re take Providences, and look on them with arelpeft
10 the covcnanr, weh^ve a Key to open theMyftervof the
Provldenceiand If ye would Dave a (ure Kule torrv,if ye be
Vlnging in your coBfolation from the Promifc, and from the
rtjvcnanc, try how «uch yc can rely 0.1 the credit of a Pro»

JuA^ J."
»*'o»idcnce.fenf«.ch<.llcnges '01 Guilt, andnot-

jithftandlng of theoi all. to cleave to a Promiie But a/r
hey that would iry.if they bring in thrir encodrageaenc

rro« the Covenant, they oiuft alio look to the Command ;mc things would appear a plaufible Dodrine, and an ^a!\mmM would inbrace them all. to bear a Minificr preach.

EL'J," '.*/?" ^f?^*'
""'* '"^''' darkner»ofFrovlde«ce.

inere fhoald be adherence to the covenant, but there mufl
jean eye to thcconoBandiog part, and a Perfoo is briocioc

Oil cncoaragement from the Covenant, that doth thcfe
inree things from the commandlngPart. i. Every Command
;w a fuitablc Promife. and ay when be bat a call to obey ihe-ommand. a Believer has alfo a call to run to the Promife;
iherevcr ye are called to pray,if two « r three were idcc
'gctbcr in Chrlfi, Name, if yi w,re vlfulng . Jfck PcrSnJ

^
1

or .
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cr if y* were goiof; about your own ptrticulir cafe ro 6od,If

j€ ha?c acall to ihc Doiy, ye have llkcwifea call to the Pro<

Aife, which ii Dcceflar 1 1 be obfcrred } and ihc orglcft of it

makes maoy heardeft Dti;iet,whcn we labour to brtog our of
^]

our owD Gifts, the qmliiicattons of the Duty, we bring forth

the thinf; that )t ihji clierr bfn*, wherever yc cao lotirudfthac i

God pofi (uch » Dary on you, lee Ir he to do, or to ruffer,the

fane call from the Command, calls (or the PromifiDg Part of

ttie Corrniot, and he it not rightly fmproviog the Corenaoi

for Coofolation, that ruR'^ not to the Promife, when he has a

call to the Duty Itke a Mm rowing a Boat,if yc roll with one

Oir, it will i;o conrinualfy about, and inakeaoprogrcfs,but

it yc roll with both the Oari,it makes the Boat go even, and

mikes Iwitl proftrcft) (o when we go to the Commaodini
Part without the Promifing Part, wc roll but with one Oar.

2i>. He ufci the ComMandlog Part of the Covenant for Ms ttr

courageflieDt,ihat ii,ht Is as tender of his Obedleocc,as he li

tender ot hisCo(nfort:1t tt iQucftionfbmcDivioumovc.whc*
thcr Is SaodificidonorCoofolaiionmoft Dcccdary?AH deter*

ladne that Saofilfication is occeiTar for our being , bat Confo*

lation Is only nccriTar for our welUbeing } wc may go to Hea>

veo, and have very lictie of comfon,but wc caooot go to Hca*

v<n without SanAihcationiaod he Is rightly laying the Foiin<

dation, to hive the Covenant hii encoaragement, when he

comes to hti lifiWcrdsithatit ffltoding the commandbgParr,
and Duties in the Covenant, a. well as the promUing Part,

nay that is rather hound to the commanding Part, than the

proiniiingPart : (or wc may go to Heaven wltkont Confoia<

tioB, but we may ^o to the Pit if wc want SanAlficatloai

9/1. He ufes the commanding Part of the Covenant for Ms co*

coura^emeoc, that minds the whole command! of the Co*

vcnant, and is not partial in the Commands of the Covenant;

he that it partial in the comtrands of the Covenant , dod
as a man that goes into a Garden, and he pincks a Flower

here, and eoothcr th^e,aod pafTcs by the rcA j no, wt maft

have a refpeft to all the Commands, whether yc be Ma>

Acror Servant, Laods-lord or tcnnent, Beyer or Seller,

the Commands of the Covenant mufl rcgulat you in ynnrfa'

railici, Vi tbcMcrciiSyia jour chiDgchoufcsi io yo«r Work,
li

2 Sm. 23. $. t^
and Io yourSliopes, and in alUhc things that yc go abowi
and he that woold have the Covenant his eoconragcnMOt.
mofi roll the command fod the Promlfc together, and mnft
be as tender o( the conuaand, asot thePromirc, and nmA

< have a rcipcft to all the commaodsi and he that can laake

I
ufe of the Covenant in all thcfc refpcftt, whether he have
lenfe or not, fuch a one, when he comes to his laft wordi,
and mnft be quiiing with all his Relations, and all hiilaodK
and Chartori, he will have a tpcclai ground to fing Dtvids
Niiktinftit fong, The Lord has made with mc an cverlaft-
Ing Covenant, &e.

uft I. But there arc other two ufts yet remaining, the
I. is this. To encourage Believers to leaxn to make ufe of
the covenant, make more ufe of the covenant than ye do, I
know It's the great ground of defpondency and heartlcfa
worftipiog of God, either wc believe not, or we do not im^
prove the Covenant, ind how many are there gailty of both^
when they come m firaits, and when there is a command
from Cod, or a crofs from Men; they arc ready to fo, like
a Woman with her hands on her Loin^ they cannot Hoe.
that the Covenant is full, and fure, and free.
^t$i$»i.l would exdcihee o chriftian with three Qoefir.

nns about It, i, I ask you, Is there any thing out of the
covenant that ye would have In, or is there any thing la
that ye would have out? No.thcre Is not one Syllabic; I like vthe Obfetvation feme has made of the covenant, ifwehadi
been altogether, and had all our heads laid together, there la*
noronc Syllabic ouj that ffcould have been In, and io that

'

«lnHWU if!?" u'J
''*'"'' **'*^'» whatdifeafe, what

condition of Life, Wthou were acquaint with the coveoanr.
that thou would not find aboundaotly fa.hficd within ,he
cpvenant? So that we may f.yoflt, as that word, Soni 7.

lu ll.TJT/.'f^r*'''' 'ff^"f"" things, niWMHd

! r'cirnilV J*
^'"'*''"'"^ '"'"*'^''^'''- Some take that

f!I,vi^ '^t
co«naot, are there not all manner of plea-

whfra,|e,h thee? is there any thing cut that thou would

??ffi. I
°['"*J?"*»o» would have cut? is there any cafc or

ilfficulty but this covenant will fatisfie it ? why then is your
^ *

,
couoicnance

1\
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couttteoince fad ? But 2lj. Ye will (ly.thc Exception rum

notagainft the fullnef* of che co»cn«nt,but agiioft the free,

domof It, there arc many condltiooj In the cotcdioc, lay

yej butliellyou, there it no condliion in the c^TCoaot

buione,»tren (uch » if Mao were going to marry tWomap,

SERMON III.
2 Samuel 23. $,

and flie«ioold(ay,/aiii poor and has no Tocher.goodihe will
j Althouoh m\ houfe ke not fo with Go d^ yet he

rell, that ni,ll not hinder the marrl.g.-,, but l-y»/he.
J
a-

. h^tC 0ade mtbme an everlafiing €ovenant.
blacki but a«f4lr,Uy»he, and will make thee fair through

aycomlinfhi but fayifhe, I will not marry thee, except i

thou be content to gl»«mc lea?e to be awHorej the truth ]

ii) the Covenant Is (0 ordered In the point of freedom,

It's not our blackneff, or porer y, that hinders lijthcy have
"

no ironod to except againit the marriage, but bectufe the

Bridegroom will not five them liberty to be a whore \ 00

,

he has drawn It in thcfe tcrras,that all bygones (hall be by.

goncijan^ fair play in timet to come; Thin hdU fUjii tbt .

whort withmtnj lovin, Mdfie whom tbokbdH ntt Itjtn iPitb
f

undtr ivirj fritn trtt, an ivtry kicb biU^ I't ''««''» *»" "«

»

Itttbi vic^ti ferftit hiswij, tni tint umiht tons mtn his ,,

th9uehts,tnd bt rvill Ab$Hndtnilj fdrdtn. But 3/j. Ye will

fay, your confolatlon is houghed without the furencft of

the Covenant-, I will only fay thli, God may Indeed aft coti.

tralr to the covenant of nature, and yet not be unfaithful^

he may make the Iron to fwlnr, be may make the moon go

back ten degrees, and the Sun f\and ftlll, he may make the

Bibjl$Hilh Fire, not to born the three Children that were

caft Into iti but if he fhould alter one Article In the cove-i

nam, or not accomplifh one Promifc in the covenant of |

Grace, he behoved to deny Himfelf and hit Son, for he is
,

bccomeSurety in the covenant, and all power in Heaven and

Earth Is committed to him, tocx'icutthc Articles of this

I

ordered in aU things andfure j and this is aH my
jalvmon^ and allmy deftre^ although he make it

not to grov*

Took from the fcope of the Words the lafl day, on*

Obfervatlon, and handled Ir in two Sermons, Th*t tb^

crttt Enciurtcmtnt Mt PiAtb, rvts Mit Inttrt[i in « i»el^

ordtrtd Mitd furt CovinMnt. What was faid of that, I

will nor repeat now, but I come particularly to make fome

entry on the Words, and in the Work of this day I fhill

confider them in this mould and method, and ye have In

them thefe five things, i. Ye have the nature of the thing,

which fupports DAvid when he was at his laH Words, it

was € CovtMsr, he is fupportcd by aCcveaant. 2/9. Ye
have the Parties Tranfafting in this Covenant , God and
me, God his madt ivith mt t Covintnt. ilj. Ye have

^

the properties of this Covenant, and they areThrce^
it's ivtrUjiini,\t*t ordtrtd in mU tbineSy And its furr, Threcf
remarkable fropertlei. ^If. Ye have the Supcrftrufturr.or/'

that which Dtvid builds on this Covenant, that has thefe

Three Properties, and two things he builds on It, FlrO, his ,

Salvation. Secondly, fatisfaftlon to all his dcfires, And this
'

is Mil my fdlvmon, tnd dU my dtfirt^ The Lord hath made .

with me a Covenant , and it's everlaftlng , it*s order-
covenantj for it's in 4 manner written with hli Sons Blood,

j t u jm
" 1 n

andfo why go ye with your hands on your Loins, ye that I «d lo all tbmgs, and It's fure, and I Md 00 it a I my

have any Tiacorlatercll Inihe covcDiBii for it's both I Salvation, and a I my defire. 5/y. Yehave the Antlclpati-
have any

IPull, Free lod Sure.

SER-

.. on of two Ob)edions} Two things might be obje^cd agalnft

Gods entering in Covenant with Dtvid one upon God's
part, another on his put. Firfl for Divides part he was

. afmfulMan, guilty of Murther, Adultery, and Lying, and
^many things, and he hid Incefl In hit houfc, would God

C 3 make
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fliake an ererlafllog cotcdioc with the like of him ? Ano-
ther ObieAioo might have been made, God croft hini,

and Proridencc looked not likif fnch a CoTenaor« To re-

move thefe Two Objcdiooi^ ye haveTwo Altk$*s in the

vtrfty There is one In the beginning ol the Verle, another

in the end, Altk0 my hoift ht mt fr vith Gtd^ Mnd dltho ht

kM^eit nat fgrovf^h thefe Two Altht's rcmofe two great

diffi:iilttet> thicmi|ht be broaghc agalnft the Confolari.

9Q Of the everlafting CoTe|ianti ye may fee here a large

IField and a iMarrowie, that 1 refolve to dwell on poffibly

longer thari on any one Vcrfe in the Bible , and I bciecch

you, not only pray for help, but carefully to ebfcrve , vthac

ihall be faid, either of the Covenant, or Pcrfonal Coves
naotinfa or of the Properties and Grounds of Kncouragc*
nent) tU my dtprtt and all tfiy filvttion.

To begin with the FirA of thefe, the nature of the thing

i«hieh fupporti DividttWn UA Wordt, jt*ti Covenant, the

word in the Hebrew Bvith » though all agree lo rcodcr it

CivtHMtt yet there are nnany ditfercocct about the Root
of it, forae deriving it from one word, fomc from another^

itanfwcnco the Greek word 6igBm«, which wchavctranf*

bted in the Scrlpiurefenfe Tcttamcnt, the Covenant and
Tcflamcnt being one thing, fo the old and new Teftanent,

^hcy are In effeA on the nature of ihcna, the old and new
Covenant: but I refolve not to dwell on It In the general,*'

I will only take this Obfcrvation , and fo far as I can win
throagh lt,foilow it In the work of this day.

D*S The Obfcrvjtion fhal be ihisTi»4t tbtdnftUtiiM a/a

iiUiitn iftmts notjrmtCommMKd,Mr from a Ml^ed Pr$miftfb»t

it ctmt$ jr$m tht Cavraanf.The Lord has laade with mc a Co-

venaot, it is not faid, the Lord etmmMdtd me a Covenant}

nor is it firoply, the Lord htiprtmifti aie,but the Lord hath

made with mc aCovetiaai.

Before I come either to Confirm or Improve this Troth

praAically. there are two three general Confideraiions I mnfl

give you, to open and be a Key unio what Is to be (poken

on this head: It's neceftar yc know firft, what a Covenant is,

Heathens, ChrlAiaos, Lutheriaos, Jelults, and Proteflanis,

have wrlucD lirtc Triftatt of the tnturc of a CovcMor.
h

a Stm. 2j: $. 23
It isneccffary, that I glance a little at the opening of four

thtng», that all agree In to m^ike up a Covenant, and the

four laid together make up the Dcfialtioo of a Covenant,

I. In a Covenant there muft be dlftinA Parties, a man may
laake a Pronile or Vow his alone, binding himfelf, but he

\ cannot mike a Covenant alone, a Covenant neccfTarly foppof'

jj
es dlAinA partiesincither find we in Sacred orKcclcfia flick,

1 or prophane Hifforles, mention of any thing, that ever went
), under rhe mme of a Covenant, bur on fuppoUd diAiikA
' P;irtles. ily. A Covenant fuppofei an agrcmicnt betwixt thir

; diftinft parties, the Parties treat and they agree on lomc

;
Articles and Heads, and both of thctn come under conditio

. onsi It's true, there are Covcnaocsof cxjci Jaiiice.and therc^
' areCovenams of Grace,and accordingto the nature of chcCo-
vroant fo U the Agreement, and the condition of th: Co-
venanr, but there is nothing more oecciTiry and cncmial,
to the making up of a Covenant, than two Parties agree*
ing on fuch and fuch Condition!^ and Terms, ^tj. A Cove-
nan fuj^pnfcs an Obligation on both Partiei. to the Tcngr >

of the Agreement and Condition, r>r in eflFeft there can-
not be a proper Covenant, but it Induces an Obligation and
a Bond, fuppofe it be either a Dtfp§ncl(_ Covenant as they
call It, or fuppofe It be a Covenant betwixt Mafter and Ser*
vanr, or fuppofe it be a Covenant for Traffick, or for Mar-
riage, fuppofe it be but a Covenant of Friend(hip,yet it*s an .

Obligation on both Parties, on the Terms on which theyi*'
have agreed, and both of them become engadgcd to the Ar«^
tides of the Agreement, by venue of the Covenant. 41)'/

Ye would notice, that of all Obligations the Obllgarloo of •

a Covenant Is mofi facred) therefore it Is well obferved hf\
fonc,ihe tight of oatare.nay the very Scriptures themfclvci,'
they cannot devlfe a more inviolable ty,thao the ty of a Co^
venant, the great rcifon It, even among Heathens,when they
tranfaAcd Covenants, they would not only draw them b
writ,and fealthem with lifiineup their handi,but fomctimet
they wodd do It, withdrawing blood of rheir Tbnmba,

"

and f^ealing it with their blood j theLight of Nature cannot
devile a ftronger iv, than the ty of aCoveoanrj when the
Covenant is lawfal in Its matcriali, no men , nor fo^^

'

cicty of ncn can loafc the ty of a CoTcnaot) the rcafon li,

C 4 bcciiilc
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bccaufe the ty of a Covenaot bindi the Conrdence , and
^hcrc dccrcfcci a Debt to God, bcc'ufe of the laTOcation
of his Name, and no mio can remit that which ii due
toQod, lt*t God only that c«D remit a lawful Cofenantj fo

yc fee what a CoTeoaotls, and Uyiof all the four together,

ye may fee what ii fcattercd in many Books about the na-

ture of a Covenant, and I will {ire you thii Definition of a

Covenant, taking it a» It is dated betwixt God and Mao,
It isM Afrtimtnt httvixt God and M/rn, on ctruin Hniclis
$nd anditioHs, rvhtrtin tht moft ftcrtd tnd invioltblt tvstrt
inttrpolidt thit p0(pblfetnbt imMiinid, both to bind $n G»d*s

ftrtt *nd our pdrt ; tnd Gods ceming undtr « tovtntnx with
mtn, And mms comi»e undtr € covtntnt with God, thtj cemt
undtr tht moil ficrtd ijt that aa(«rr, mordiij^ or grtct an
find out.

But f will add a (econd Ccnfirlcrationto thii, which fs

this. That among all the Wonders that have come to pafi

in the World, and fioce the Foundation of the Earth was
laid ( and there are Many wonderful ihingi come to pafs,

proving the Wlfdom, Power, Ju<iicc, and Goodncfs of God)
yet hardly is there any thing more wonderful than Godi
coming under a Sovcnant with Man.and the thing that makes
It wonderful among many, are ihcfe two, i. At he was mans
Creator, andgavehim abccing out of nothing, he might
have commanded ail hltCteaturjes,whaievcr he thought fit to

command them to do,iiithoutanyCovenanr, he needed have

done 00 more but told them, if ye do not what I Command
you,I will caft you in Hdljno5uperior,erpecially being infini-

tely a S>jperior,wouId have done otherwik. 2/7. This makes
It wondcrful.io regard aCovenaot fecmi to be aTreaty among
C(^u«ls, it's not ordinary to make pcfpo.ick Covenaoti,

betwixt Princes and Subjefls, or Covepanti betwixt Ma*
ficrs and Servants j but betwixt Friends and Equals, or Per*

fons in Marrlagej they that come under a Marriage Cove-
nant, ordinarily there is fome Equality of their Blood.or of

their Lot} but to come under a Covenant with him, and
.

yet he to be our Maker, thj Mtktf is thj Husband, are

words of wonder. Therefore it may be a great Queftioo in

fhc entry of this TheiAjc^whit is the reafoo that fhould move

I

' Gcd,

2 Sam. 3;. 5. a$

1

God,who,belog mans Mtker,and might call for all he coul

I
do without a Covenant, to enter into a Covenant with him'

^ It's lo great a Myflery, thai Mr. Durh*m denyi, that there""*

h any proper Covenant of Gtacc.he fayt.u 's (o far bdowGod,
tovake a Covenant. There are many Reafoni given,nhy he

^
hith entered in Covenant with man, and when they have

I
' branched them all out In (even, eight, nine, or ten Branch-

H ei, they rcfolve all in Grace, la Love, inCondcfcendeocy.

J There canbe nothing imagined to induce him to c^eai with
' man bytovenantbui this, itS true mm is honoured (here-

by, and encourjged to do him (etvice, and made iaexcul*

able by it, if he do him not hearty (ervic e, who has been ^
pjeafed to come ondcr a Covt pant wi h him, and . ro abafe

htflsfcif, and toencouiage htm in his Stivicei and when
they have branched all the Realons in all their Members
to the outmo'i,thcre is nothii'g ihtt could move To great a
Lord, to enter in a Covenant with iuch bafe things, but all*

enerly his Condcfcendencf, hisGrace, and his Love;, efpe.

cially if ye t«ke in the Tenor of the Covenant, a Covenant
on Iuch Termi, that he (hall take his own Son and offer

him up 10 a ficnficc, to let us go free \ and of all the afts

of Grace, that ever he yet fhewed, or .vill fhcw,nay i may
fay more, o( all the AAs of Grace he can fliew, there cannot ^
be a greater.

The third Confiderariao that I will give vou about thb,
is, that God has made two Covenants wi'h Man, 1 know
Indeed there arc (ome of our Countrey men Ipeak of three

Covenants , fome of four, Cdmtron a^rofellor In GUfgow
and Fr«»fr, ii for a Covenant of Nature. Mr. Diction hat

faid much to prove a Covenant of Redemption \ the current

of Divines reduce thrm to two Cuveiiants, according to that

word, Gtl. 4. 24. vphich things trt An Alitgoyj\ \tr thtft

' *re tht two CavinMnts.l will not debate whether they be two,
or three, or four Covenants, the Covenant of Nature, the

Covenant of Rcdrmprlnn, the Covenant of Woks, the Co-
venant of Gracejl will only fpeak to the two Covenaots,thac

God has condcfccoded to deal with man Covenaot- waycs,
and there are at Icaft tw(> ft^nal Covenamft, the Covenant
cf Works $t the CovcDaiu of Gi|c< } Tic not diiaic nucb on

1 the
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thcCortilimofWorki,lorit**rDtheCovenantiii«incd bf the irnce terrified hinni and he Tewed figtree=Ici7es together
Text that i am od } it would uke many Scrraoos in tell, ^u hide btmfcif iron God, the renor oi his Coniclencc lao-

wbereia the Coveruae of Worlci agrees with the Govt* l|)orted his condclGendetlcY to ihcCoaimafid and thrcat-
oaiK of Gracc^and wherein it dtffers, I will readily have Jninf j that was a A\ttd CoTeoant, for all tbe tcrft^s of tht
occafiofi to hlflt at it; bat this Covenant of Works is 00c 'fLaw were written In hU hcarf,aod the; Were cc6>DacuraI to
the ererlaliinp Covenant ordered ill all things and Sarc, hlis, be had then from his creation, he had the Law writ,
only bscaofe 11 falls fo direftly in my way , I will dear ^ >ten in his heart as dlflindly as we have the ten Comaanrfs.
two QucfUons about the Covenant of Wo' ks, and fliall fay JMany other things ate btougtir to provc,thit it W4S a diftin^
no more of it, and they arc indeed the two greatest (liffi- |Covcdsoi ofVITorks made \vith/<i<» before hit fall and as his
CBltles that iy about it. itryal was put to the Tree in the nidfl of the 6ardco,aod

J^ar/}. Fir^ it's afked, what Evidence is then- that |Mr» gives us account of all things of a Covenant , both oa
Qod made a Covenant of Works wlhAtUmi we find not

in ail the Book of Gtntfit , in all the W icings of MtftSt

any thing that would fcem to conficm thii , that there

was a Covenant made with Adtm ; there was a Comnoaod
and a Threiroing givco him, but what ground was there to

think, that there was » Covenant made with him.

Anfw. For Anfwer to this, I will not deny , what
Mr. Etrgtffe acknowJedget, that readily Addm might fcarcc*

Iy know, that he was to bind for him and all his pofUrity}

I know not if that can be fully and particularly evinced
from Scripture } but that Addm came under a Corcoanc of

Works with God, two things will make it appear, i. In
the new Teflamenr, Gdt. 4. 2). The iranfaftion made
betwixt God and Ad^m is called two Covenants, cxprefTe.

Iy there meam by the boad.woman and tht free } But 2.

Ail rhe parts ofthe Covenant are mentioned in the Bonk of

Genifis On. s, id. ind 17, Verfct, Of *U tkt trtij tf tbt

gtrdtn tk$» m^tft fritlj tit, but «f tbt trtt «/^nttwUdgi •fftd
tnd tvtUxktu (^€lt Hit tit §f it'/$r i» tbt Ity tb*M t*tt^ tbttt*

§f,tb$u {halt fmlj dit ; Thefe words arc a dlreft Corcnmt

;

for I. There is a Dutylmpofcd , tkn (bait n»tmt$fUi

God's pan and 4dtm's part.

Qnefl.i. ril clear another difficulty^ now after the fall

who are the pcrfoct that are under this Covenant of Works
made with Adtm i

For clearing of this , t will otily ^ivt rhis one po-
fiiion. TiMt ill MtHTAl Mtn , Md til iba art m ijft^U' ^

l^tUj ulUd, thii ttt undir this c$ytngHt»fmr^s. 1 have of<

I
ten had a dcfrgn to follow this point,thc rcafons of this are,

I. They are in the firfl Ad/i»i thert can be iio real chim to

the Covenant of Graee, until! we be Intercffed in the Cove-
nant, we can no more plead the priviledges of the Cove* "
nam of Grace in a natural flate , than a woman c»h
plead the Articles of a Contrad, that is not married to the

man,fiie that has married the man may claim all the Articlet

of tht ContraA conccrnlnf her ; untlll we be effcAualljr

called, and in our cfFcftual calling united to ieras,which is

but tbieArticks of the contrafi ofmarriage betwixt Chrifl &
Believers, we have no more right to the Covenant of 9racie,

than the woman that has hot married the man : this is a

ffioft dreidful Rate, for to be iddtr a Covenant of #orks
admits of no repcntanccj 11 a man Ikoiitd moiirn as mai\y

t,:

and there is a Threacning, tb»ufb*lt furttf diti the Threat- <* tears , as there aie waters in the Sea , if they be under a
Ding contains 1 Promlfc.importing this, fo long as thou cati

not of the tree, thou fhalt not die ; Adtim upoa the other
hand aeccpred this Command on thlr terms, not only did
he not objcft agalnfl tbe terms,bni accepted fhem,by taking

.4ilm to the privHedgc of catiiu^ all the Trees of the Garden;
Ic t»lMi be fielM lod irmlgrcncd the CQiMM«d|hti conrd-

i

'

toce

Covenant of Works,they find no place for repentance. Rxk,
tbe Covenant of Works admin of oocatuioher, a pcrfonnii-

der the Covenant of Works pleading to Chrifl, is like a man
prefllng another to pay a Debt, and hk name ^as never
named in the bond j can a man be CauiVooer.and his name
ocrcr aimed in the bond, the Cavcnaoi ol Woiki admks
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not of Chrift for a cautioner: So he that Is la the firiiAdiiH,

and not effcdlually united toChrlft,theCovcDanr Id whichhe

is, adoiits neither efRepentance,nor of a Mcdlitor^the truth

iijtogo and dircourfcto you of thliCovenant ofWorks,of the

nature and porpcrtiei of it , it al|ht draw out a (rcat

lcngth,all that I defigned to fay^is that there it fuch a Cove-.

nant nadc mUh AduMt and that all natural men are un*,

dcr it. vj

4. That I may comt to the Covenant mentioned in i

the Text, thi tvirUftiMgt gnd rviU ordtrti, trndfurt CivtHint^ ^
I mufl prcisKe before I enter on this Cofcnant, iomc few )

generals abcH- it ^ I will name fotne of tbcm now, and fol-
'

low the rcfl in the afternoon.

f/rff.ThlsCoTenant has four nanesgivrn it in thcBlblc.and

«

Craiyall the foar do excellently cxprels and open the nature

of ir. Firfl it*s called a TiftMmtnt. Srcondiy, it's called 1

Tnmife, tht Prtmift mtdt U Abraktm. this is tht Ctvtntnt

Midt wUk Abrtbtm. Thirdly, it ii called a Drcree. And
lafty its called a CtvtMnt. Now theie that would rightly take

^|
up the Nature of the Covenant, would confiler (omething I

of all he fourjfor in effeft we cannot rightly take up the oa- I

turc of lt,cxcept we fearch a litde in thefe (our aamci given/

unto it. >

Firy2,It*s called a TiltiminttHtb.'j.ii. When Chrift Is fpo-4

ken of to be the Mediator of it , he is faid to be Surttf e/

c bnur TiHtmtnti now the confideration of it as a Tcfias

ment, renders it exceedingly Sweet ; I will nime but four

things In a Teflaaent that agrees to a Covenant, i. a Tc*
namcnt it comes not to be valid, except it be ratified ulth

the death of the Teftatorj If the man thatmakei the TeMa>
ment lire, he May revock , or alter it, or turn It In another

Orain than It was \ but when his death comes to be inter

pofed, all the Legacies left by the Tcflacor become firm

and valid, and raufl be obeyed \ it's a (acred thluK to obey
the will of the dead, the light of nature has made Hratheni'

tremble , at doing cootrair to the will of the dead ; this

Tefiament Is ratified In all the Articles and Claufes of it, by

the death of the Teftator: this is that which renders It cxel*

leoc, thit the Lord has made the Covenaot a Teftamcnt, and

ra<

i

2 Sim- 23. 5*
I

99

ritificd it by the death of the Teftator : So what we are to

fay of the Covenant as a Teftameot, it's ftJI to be remem-

bered, that there is no alteration to be made now, more
than there is of the will of the dead -j we are not to con«

trive new Articles in the Covenant, or to think that any Ar-

ticle in it will not be lublcribed j (or the Teftator is dead,

and has ratified the Covenant with the death that he did

undergo at JtruftUm^ in all the Anicles of ir. 2- It has thii

as a Teftameot in 11, that in effeA, in a Tcftaracnt there ii

DO more required but to accept the Legacies that the Tefta-

tor leaves', it's not like a roans Tenament,as it is in a Cove-

nant of Trafiick, wherein one binds to five fo mpch Cloth,

and the other binds to pay fo much M^ocy > erdlnarlya

Teftament Is without fuch Trafficks j but in the Covenant

Legacies are lcft,and the per fens to whom they are left, lt*s

required of them that they accept, and there is no more re-

quired of tticm, but that they accept : this makes it of the na-

ture of a Teftament. %. It has this in It of the nature of a

Teftament , and wherein it exceeds all other Teftaments,

that the Legator leaves Legacies, and he leaves others to

give them \ but he in the Covenant (irft leaves the £.ega=

cies, and then he gives the Legacies j ifi remarkable when
he is about to die, he calls his DIfciplci, and tells them he
is going to Jtruftlm, and he behoved to die there ; It was
in his farc'well Sermon , and they were much agalnft hit

going , and he tells, them, I will leave you a Legacy, My
Pttct I Ittvt you , and he puts in the thing that never man

^

did put in any Teftament, and Mjfuct Igw ;•«* fo that

It has the nature of a Teftament in It, conHftlng of Legacies.

4. It has this o( a Teftament. which Is aifo fingular, it's not

ordinary in Tcftameots, ( Lawyers obferve that both the

Law of Nature, and all other Laws, have made againft it )
chat men (hoold difpofe of an Inheritance by Legacies and
Teftameats; the reafon is , becaufe they tlilok (oik wheD
they are ^yiog, are not fo com pofed, therefore the wronging
of Heirs comes to be excepted in dUpriing of loherltanees

;

bat in this Teftament, it's not Peace.or Paidon, nr Commu-
nioB withGod,that he leaves only.but it's aTeftament Aherc-.

Id he Commnoicats the Inheritance, without wronging of

the
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tftc Htir i So It Ills Iwncibwg of a Tcfliment io !r, Ir takej'
lo Iqherlfance at wril #$ More»blc», aod fo lt*» fotmally
1 TdiimcDr. aod thrrcfure ihcjplfit of God. aod the cur.'
rcot ot /ocerpretcrs oo the Scriptnrei thought fit, to call
th • Scriptures, the old aod New Tcflaraeat , the fame'
00 the matter with t»»e Old aod New Cofcoanti but I pitch
oil the lumc of T.'ftameot , as u were to (hew his latur
will, both to Aew what Curicj he leavei.and what Bleffincr

u u" '
"** '^^ "'^^ ^'^^^ '" ^" *^^ °°* » «"<• efli'w

the other ; they ue potifir^ied by the Death of the Tefla-W^f the H'(r i» nth r glorified by the Teflaaieqt.tho«£h
(t tAke^thc /aiicr^ance.

^

S E R M N» IV.

Alibcuoh m^ houfe be notfo with God\ yet he hatk
iMaie with me an evt-rlaflmji Covenant, ordered
in W/ tbinp, and fure-, for ihisis dlmySal.
vMiony andallm\ defirey altbo;tgb be make it not
togrow,

I

Ihare fliewftd you what 1 Coveoant fi, thtt it is t Sga
ertd tf tmtng ptrties ggrttd Mbm fome Article. There

<L1^
"•"' «>or/«:iety of men, can looie the tycsofa law.

fiiI<k)reiiaot. but It bindi ( If h be vinulum rule a> they

?riil^iL r??"' u"'*
'^'^'^ Pofterity

: Moraltfti have
•cboonrledged thli, by the Hght of nature demonftraWchy
JJtjr Armments ; t came to fpeak of the Covensot of

•wortw, end touched oolyoa Ir in two heads ; FlrH, to
jrore that it was made with Adgm, and that all the un.eslemc are aoder it ; and )o the .cjofe, i came to (peak of
the Covenant of Grace, and the firii thing aboat It I refol.
red «o iwilce wes. the oaniei given It ia Scrlpru e. Ir'i cjI-m « mMnntt fl«b, 7, aa. tit is Sumy oft, btsttr iiflt=

I

intntf

2 Stm. 2%. $,
I 31

nmt, that li,of a better Covenant ; I (hewc'd you, why tt is

calletl a Tcftameot, the TeAator has left Legacies, aod he
lb dead, and the Legacies are of great Importance. I

will Inflfl DO more on thit) only confidering the Covenant
at a Tcftaaoent, 1 will preft ihefc two thiogi on you.

Ufe. Firf), I would exhort yo«,to get the Legacies that

Chrifl has left In his Teftamcnr, ye may readily afk, how
Hixll we come by thefe Legacies ? ye would hearken to t
word of advice.

Firfl, uodcrfland what is left you , I will tdl you two
things which the T<rftafflcnt bears,lt bean tokens and move-
able things, aod It bears an iohcritaBcci hit peace, his joy,

his coololaiion , are indeed moveable and very alterable

thiogs.but the Tefiamem bears Hkewife an Heritage j for the
Law may be difpeofed with in Chtin^the rcafon why Jurifts

will not admit of a dying perfcn 10 difpofc of inheritances at
Death, they fappofe they will be roving, and their rickncfTe

Is diftemperiog them : but this cannot be fuppoled lo Chrift,

therefor* his Tcflaaeni bean firfl tckeot, and moveablca,
lod then an Inheritance i now the way *to know Ifthe Te«
flament bear you to the Inheritance it, Firfl, to know if the
Tcflanent bear you to the tokens and moveables, it bean you
to hit Pardon, his Peace, bis Repentance, and Grief for
Sin, they are moveables indeed ; Bat If ye be In the Teflf.
neot for Such Moveables , ye arc likcwlle In the TcAameni ^
for the Inheritance j It's Remarkable his Tcf)a«eot4&^'
not made up of BiefTw^s only, but aifo of Curfes, there are:
many cttffes contained In his Teflameot, and fomceet 00
more in the Tefiamcnt, but like fomc debolAn Child rev,
when the Father has called them together to make his Tefla-
ment, hetlyes one his Blefliog, aod a ftccod his BlefTmg,
and a third H ftlha in Adultery, and he givesMm his Curfe,
J$t$i has itfo in his Tellament,Siii(a» tod Ltvi brethren In
e»ll, ended be 8tc;

*^

a/f. I will glre yon another dircftion aboat the Go?enaqc
n a TeftatBtQt , to take hold of thinss ordiiur In Ttfiib^
menti, I Ilk* die obfervatlon one has, writiqg 00 (he Cove-
lunt, he faycf, that a Tdlamcot ordinariy a peifon caonoc
liarc benefit bj It, until ii be Cfoiracd by Mw, ly 4Mt It is

not

I
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not fo In Cbrlfii Terttmem. ye mofl rake heed thar yt do

fi?lS°. LT"/.^/*^**
rhereafoDofhi,, ChrlH bath Con-

JL. X /I
*'''"^'y' ^°' ^^'^^ '° P"* "' 'hi» vvhcD he made

"«!„ I T'"»^*''*»
•''"" ' /r«f ;**vBtit foae will /ay, hemay leave hbPcace to m,t>uf wcwill i.oi get it,uiiiil it bcCon-nrmed by Law, no, my PtMct uivem ; when athingis

DotB left and girrn, it needs oo Confirtnailon; there arc ma-

XJ'" j-«8«ciei left ihcm , and .hey muO have them
tJoiiriBed by Liw

, but we need no CoDfiriBation of the

«,2. *l
»"'"' ^^ *''" '"y '*'« R"» * P«« 0' «»>1» Te.

itamenr, wbahcr It be of the Mo^cjblei, or a Title to the
loherlwnce

, if they qutfllon Ic. until they get it Confirm.
cd by Law

, they do not know the narureof this Tef!a.
•ent

,
for there necdi no noie, fince he both leaves and

I J'';. '2 '*'*'*"« to thb Name of the Covenanr* u »i'i cal-
ledaTcftament. I would give yonthit direflfon , that yemay have a part ol hii Tcftiment , confider to whom the Le-
-Rides In the Teftameni are lefr, rometioiet in the Tcflament
ihey are fpoken olai folki (hat Merc of kin roCh.in , they
are called bliArrr[rr«. hii/fflm. hii /r«W, j fometime, in
the Teflament they arc fpoken of as felks, that bt lovtd t*

"Tt T"^ */*y unto yon my frciods fear them not that
- can Kiii the body^nd can do no morcSu:. romctimci they

are fpoken of in the Tcftament, as folk ihat the Father hadtWM hmi they have many Names in the TcAaacnt, there
arc fime but babes, fomc yonng men, fome fathers; now I
wonid hate you take thcTcflamenr in the full latitude of It.lf

jrcwould feed comfbrrably oo ii,wb«iher ye be In kin.or whc-
ther yc be Brcihreo,or Sifters, or in any near Bclttion, if ye
canwjf find your Names in thcTcltamcnt under that Notion,

x,W ^r ««I«'I'«I 'here be anyFrclodfllip betwixt you,»ho ye be
norwEin, yet folk will icare Ugades to ibclr Irieodii if
iwoc olrbcfewlll hold, try if ye be babes, or young men,

Jliere nfctiior to be ranch Freindfhip betwixt wife men and
,^>l»abc«, yet babes may be in the Tcftamcnt, for the Tefta.or
> may have KIndnefs to them on the account of fomc Relation}

I'ViV *"5f«
Names togcthcr.to whoa the Legacies are left,

•ndUye fiod yehiTc ooi been a Frclqd, Try if ye b^ ol

kio,

2 sim.2i. 5. I .^
Kioi II noiieof thefe will hold. Try ffycbe Eabcs; the Fa.
iber had given him all power in Heaven aod Earth . and it
muflbearichTeriamct^t he leaves, and to bivca «,ghc to Ij

hat have a Right to this TelUment i many would Ojutlc
henrifclvesoutofthis Tefiamenr, ye Ihould Jathcr conf.dej

I
;' n'\"/''^' ^" '^« "^"^^ 'h*^ Tefi.mcnt. and try

all the qualificatioDs and Defi^natlons of the perfoos towhom the Legacies are Icfr. To be brelf. It's a ccm'oM

IrttJnA ""^'h u'^^'t
Covenant, that it is a tcfiamcnt. for

Jt ftands ratified by the Death of the TeHator, and If the
~

ilMnVrh!. n 'J^ ',^'1?.°'. '^' Covenant, he will alter the
will of the Dcad.which looks not like Him. TbU U the firft

rTn?i!'h"r'°»,"'V^r"'"'»
'^* • Tcflamcnt ratified by

the Death of the Teftator, and they have a fecure Legacic,

nr I I '"J"'"*" 10 »he Teftamenr, we need noT pay

JL •
w'^'y

"'"*. °°* ^*8«c!es if we behoved to buy

flame
^^ *''^'°"' ^'S*'* 'o «hcm not by Price, but by Te-

U\nl j^l"" ^'^^} ^"'^ ^^^ Covenant get In Scrpwrt,
Its called a Prmif,, (o ye find it Ephtf. 2. T2. That at th*

iTn*
y';^,''\^}'^°^'ChT\n, being aliens from the Co..

Pr»»»fr} Soycwillfiodit, GmI. 3. 16, and 17. wr/rj.twice -
c»IM a PrcmiJ^, and ye will find It frcquenti/ gc* th! Cc >^'

Scripture. thi» Name of a Promifc added ?o a Tefiamcnt. /
1 very confiderablci and there are two things that 1 wll!

"

'P^ak a little to here, Firjl, Why the Covenant is called «
Promifc. Stc^i, wh« encouragement a Believer may ^hare, from calling It a Pfomlfe.

^
Jllftfi' Firft, Why is the Covenant called a PrumUe?

rnercare three or four Reafons, why ihe Covenant is cal.
led a Promile, one of them relates to God.j ad. to the Co-
"naot, and a third to Believers.

•^1^: Firft, In reference to God, a Prcmlfe it's an Aft
ot.Dominlon, a man that makes a Piomifc, he hith the

cSL, Pf°™'« »»"*«' Hl» Command, or cllt he promifes
Mlflily. a/y. A Promifc it's an Aft of Condefcendency, he
•nil 1» coaicnt 10 make a Promife, coodciccDdi to the bu-

^
i

mor
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mor and defirc of thcrti ro whom he nakei !r. 3/;. A PromKe hath gotten a Koife to his hand, and fli» i. f.«»j 1 I
isan Aft of Liberalityi but the main thing here, a Pronifc ij^ the Child, fhc wilJgo and Treat with rh/rlfJf 7 ..f"?®
ao Obligation, it barti a ty on the Perfon that maltesit; thii ADDle.and thl> ul^f.nr rhin. " j .u*

^""**» A^"'gi^ethii Apple,andthl,plcaf,nt thing, and tl^at d oVldSl'
with the knife, or undo h mfclf with it, and the Child iijno, quite Ir without buyiDg it j the Gofpe! drive fuch *barganaitli!ii for In the Covenant of Grice al tha Gnido.5,n,he point of Command, is only 7ha

'

w. S'ine knife that would cut our finger,, and He wiU ek.ftthe Apple,, aodpleafant thinAoiltaixied in The CorcSnfo it-j no wondex it be called a Promife.
'"^ ^o^""f»

idlj, hi called i Promife in teeard of in rli»,* « .

thing, inrrtard of us. that m.k«fc bccaleda Prom e «3the AntinmUns will have it died by no oVher name 'rh^v

ao Obligation, it bfirgt aiy on the Perfon that makes it;

Now the tru(h ii, t\ r Coreoant is all the Four, In regard ol

God,it*i an Ad cf h!iD)'iuolon, of hit condefcendency, ol

hit Liiierality, and h brtngi ao Qjligation on bim -, but

thcfcarenoi the fpcclal Rcjfoni, why ic comes to be cal:

led a Promife, the ipeciai Reafooi are from the natnrc of tbc

Covenant, and the nanire of the Covenant has two thing! io

ic, that makes it properly to be called a Promife.

Firfl, The great things In It ate Promifes, It was not fo with

tbcCovcnaDto'Work:,tl:egrrar things in it wercCoramandi,

and therefore ye find it often cilled in the Bible a Law, the

Covcoinc cf Woiks will be called the Law, for the great dc< „.,«,„ „.„ „„,^ ,f cjuca ov nn h
fign of It was to give commands, but It is not fo with the co, deny It to be a proper Covenant thevf -""T**

'^'^

enant of Grace, it's notLiwaod commandsj that is not th«. ralfe, but It's In reeardof nir.iir^ , PrSr' * L*
''^°"

(prclal defign in lt,butifsGrace and Promifes.*/;. It comes to ;. accounts ( i) Becaufe vve have Inn^fuf. j
onthlrtwo

be called a Promile . In regard there Is no Command In !«| procuring of theCovcnant.but |^! allan.r . .Jc ^^ '°
'^S

all, but there Is a promife of flrength to obey the Com. a man were fending to hi, ndghbouSf. ff^^^
' m ^

mand } ye fee me lometjme at Examining, putting you to
;
he has payed for. he might fend fo? It «! r«^n ^'^'^'l^

Ihi,, there is no Duty in all the Covenant, but there is . ^ as a debt? bat when he fct^ds for .n» ?i,i
'"**"y"«^e«l

Promife relating to ti^at Duty ; and If ye remember tlit%. muft not goexaftly, and obfervc all ?henlfl5i!.'°?f
'**;''*

Obfervation ye heard the lafl day at Examining, a Chrifil > It, he had no right to it but bv a PromiR. * "".^°«
an has never a call to a Command, but in that call,hchas) when God |l»es not his DeoDlerh«r.S 'r

""^ ", ""
call to the Pfomlfe; When we are commanded to obey, tt of coBfolatlon, ihatrcatTilv thevwJ.w ^ '*'P^"» oJPYi
do, or to fuffcr. Chrlfl never calls us to a Duty in the Co: v and quarrel ,

' rreadilvMr;^^^ ^^ '*°«'n

»coant, but hecallsuillkewife to a Promile of it, whetht 4 P«yed for; but thy riiht to it w^Kh^k iT^ u
'^'"^

ic be to Prayer, Repentance. Believing, Loving of Chrlfl|giveq thingfl,ould not belookedl! thSmoL^'^'",!^
^""^^

ot Suffering for Him i So ihatltcomes to be no wonder! to be called a Promife. In riardJ . f r
!''•''"?"

that it be called a Promife ; for In effeft, there is oothlni we do In the condition of the Cov^nVnr
;'- P*^ '^' '^^^^

riqulred In all the Covenant, but It's promlfcd } Suppof portioned to the thine cromifrd • ,hi'
"° vvay pro^

there were a man that fljouH bid another man come to hi promifed. and we have no Infl .Vn.. TJf *"J u
" ''"°«*

Shop, and buy fuch a piece of Cloth, and In the mean tin all our fervir.. a^ .^ :»fl..-_"""f?" °° ;5 » What would —
fhouid round in his Ear, I will give thee Money to buy li

even t\ much as the price of it will come to ; that is ratbc

a giving, than a telling i we indeed bay in the Covenaot c

Grace, but it*s without Money and without price, and ai

thingihat we part with for the Coveoam.it isbat that whic

would undo ut*. as if ye (aw « Wonan thit hai t Cliild.tbi

hii
D 2 And

M
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And from this Name of the Coveninr, I would hive you
notice three or four thinpi, before I go further j I» ilic Cc
venant called aPromiife? Then, 1. Mlltake hot the Co-
venint, ye will hear prcfeorly, it has another Name nor a
Fromife, as If it were noway confiftent with the Law, An-
tinomi/ins Uy ro,lt*i a conditional Promife, gonotyetoialte
up the Covenant, as Ific were only a Promife, and had no
condition at all : I deny nor, but there are abfolute Pro=
ml(e» In It i I will fpeak of them afterward. But, a/;. Here
the great encouragei^ent, thatBt|le?ers hare for their fecu-
rity, they are under a Corcoanr^ the Njme whereof Is a
Promife i Suppofc one of you were drowned in defcrtlon,
and afccond exceedingly weak, and fuppofe a third were
reproached and defplcablej yet if ve have from one that his
both power and falthfulnefi j a Promife, that it rcfrefhlngi
If one fliould aik a man that were In great debr, how will
ye win out of it? I hare a Promife, lays he, ye have no
pith nor power to pay your debt, I have a promife from one
chat is rich, that can pay it i here is the great encourage-
rtient thatBcllcveri have, and they hive no other thing to
keep up their heart, but only this, I have a Promife. 3/;.

/ ra*rk it for this end, that I may put thee to the thing I was
preOing the Ult day, to take it op as a Covenant of Proml-
fc» ; what am I? fays one, rayhoulclsnot ft> with God.
^vhat am 1/ lays another, I have a crofled life in this world . -

Bur will any of thcfe hinder him from making a Promife?
Thy Charter Is not MCrIt, thy Charter and mme is not Pur-
chafe, butallanerly Piomifcj and the only expedition tve

can have ofwearing the Crown, and walking in the City that

haih the twelve Catci, Isallanerly Promife. If Satan and
our drccirfu/ heart queOlonthy rlfhr, and fay, thoude
fcrvesfiel/, and thsu hat many marks of going to it; yet

Ifihou have a Promife, and a Title to the man thatglvei
tlie ConrrSft, and draws the Articles of it, thou may be ve-

ry fure, thy Covenant is a Covenant of Promife, ihatlstht
(cci.Md Name. The third Nimcthai it given to the Cove
T)inr, h\ called a Commtnd \ ye have It getting this Naiue,
G'U 17. Ab^ihtm is cmtHAndti u eirckmeife. In tht tenth

vrft, city nmlt child xmong tbim, this is mi Ctvtnunt vhici

I

i
M

^

on iStmutl >;. $. 17
^{htll bt bttTvixt me ini lou^ md thj fttd nfttr thie, tvtry mtte
Umongjou [hill bt circHmciftd, dndje (htll circhmcift thefiijb
iof Jour fariif^ine i II yc compare this with the 13 and i^
%vtrfts. Ht thtt is barn in thjhouft, dnd boiteht roitb thj mi-
^nej, jbtll be circumcifed , *nd mi Coventnt fu/tll be *n ever.
^tdilineCovenanty andthe uncircmciftd min-childt n>hofefl[h
jis not circumcifed, thutjoul fhtll be cut »§, he has broken my
i Cavenant, that is, my Command : Hcie ye hive the Core-
I nant, called under the Name of a Command : And here
I would inquire a little Into two things, iff, Why theCo-

l
"'"•"ii goes under the mme of a Command ? 2/;, Haw

' we/hould Improve this Name of the Covenant as a Com-
' mand ?

As to the FirQ, It goes under the n.ime of a Cammtnd,
1

Uthisbrof'tH mi Covenant, that Is, my Commantl, on tliefc
two grounds; 1. The Covenant of Grace, it does nor on-
h oblige CO all the Commands ot the Covenant of Works,

j

bnt to foaie raoe, ihismayfeeraa nranjrc afieition; there

}
['.

°° Command in ail the Law, but tl.ic Covenant of Grace
•

; r!/,°'''
''*"^ *'^' faysChrift, todtfirojthe Law, but

\

t$julfil theUw, ThoH (btlt nit cimmit «dullerj , th»u (halt
maetl, thiufhtUntt ttkitbtfitmeofthe Lord thj God in

,

"Vfnt, thou (h*tt not cevtt tbj Ntighbours t'ods, &c. The
Covenant binds to.ill thele, and to many moe, it binds to
jaithlnChrlfl,toRepentance,whichthe Covenant of Work> .,

Old not
;

fo no wonder it be called a Command : for this
'

covenant bindi to all the Duties commanded in the Cover
nint of Works, and to many moe. 2/;, It come: to goun-
ntr the name ot a Command, it was the fdroe Covcn inr of
^ractihnAbrabm had a feal of inClrciitRctfjon; it's cal-
led a Coinman-I in regard never were per(ons fo obliged to
Pacy the Command, at thefe that are taken within the Co.
tenant ofGrace : The taking of us wlihin the Covenant of
t'face, it like a Woman Married, that Is more obliged a-
gajnft Uncleannels, than Ihe was before her Mnrrlage, the
w'yion It m Chrifl , the Inlluencet are f om Chrlft^Thc
P«rlons under the Covenant of Grace, .4ntinow.itns fav,

la
?^\^°^ ^° ^^^^^ fo »he Command as other.s but they

mlttakc It q>j|te, If any perfoo be hound in the world to the
I> ? Com-

'II
' '1

'"'1
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Comniind, it's they that are not bound by the Law only,
but by Lore } the cafe Ii» It was with Mofts Morher,
ehMnohs Daughter calli her when flic found Mofts acnong
the Flagi, and commanded her to nurfe the Child y the bcft

'

Motive that moved her to nurfe the Child was, Lore, (hi
Itood by to fee the Child among the Flagf , and when (he
took up the Child, Lore influenced her at much as the Liv»;
So, when there |$i Covenant relation to Chrlft, the pcrfonm covcnint has an eye to Wm, not only from the Command, ,
«ii I from Love ; So that no wonder It be called a Com.
mand, for itha» all the Commands of the Law, and fomc.
nioc, and the oblifationi to obey , are rtrifter than under .

the Covenant of Worlti.

(luefi. 2. But here ii t great Q^ucfllon, ye fay the Cove- i
nint ofGrace IS a Covenant otWorki-, we love to hear Grace
exalted, and called a Tcflamcnr, and a Promlfe , but that

'

•Jt fhould be called a Command , looks this like a Covenant
of Grace ?

^«/w. It's true, it's called a Command, and Itblndi to*
all the Duties that the Covenant of Works binds to, and

*

agrcatmany moe , It binds to Believing in ChrUt, to Re.
'

pentancc, which the Covenant of Works had no dream of; t

but this tikes nothing away from the freedom of it, there,
lore hearken to two or three remarkable things about the
Command, and it will fhcw you, that though It be a Com.
irand, the Command takes nothing away of the freedom of •

it. 1. Take notice , that though It have fo many Com.
J mands

, as many as in the Covenant of Works , and moe,
yet It will not Hand on perfcft obedience to them, fincere
obedience it's one of the claufesoflt, and O / but It's 1 j

jweet word,He will accept of the Will in Acad of the Deed:|
Never one Treated with a Scrvanr, to give him a Fee, if heI

fj"<
willing to go to his Pleugh, and go his Errands, and

If he did not go, he indentured not to accept of the will
for the deed ; but as a Father with a Child, fo he pitici
them that fear him, It's a Command Indeed, but he accepts
of the fincerlty of the will ; It's a rcnarkable way of deal-

.
Ing in thij Covenant, that he had with DMvid, he was fit-

ting In hii houfe, and gricTcd to fee the Ark of God In the

fields,

on 2 Um. 13. 5. ^^
fields, trhtt Mitt I, fayshe,.rfe/tt i (hould dmll in tkiufeof
tidATy Md tht Ar^ «/ God in curtgins> N*tJb«» was fent to

him, and told him, btauft it ivts in thy httrt f build mt€
• hokftt 1 TiviU bkildthu tfurt honft. So there are Commands
In this Covenant, that go under the name of a Command,
but the Commands will be accepted In the point of obcdi-

ence, the Will will be accepted for the Dvcd. 2/7, It con-

tributes to evidence the freedom of it , in the point of a

Comaaod, in that there is nothing ccmminded, but it's pro-
mifed} It was not fo in theCovcnint of Woiks, they hid
habitual Grace, the Grace that ^^«w was created wlifi, he
"was to have no other flock but tliat; Mtl^e to lour ftlvis €
niw htitt, tnd rutitv t right fpirit rvithinjou : If any v^lll

take that Command, and not look to the Promife,Miey might
lay, 1 may ly down and die, there Is no hope of Heaven

' for me, 1 can no more make a new heart, than I can make
a new Heaven, or a new Earth ; but « nivp bitrt rvitl I

aHo give thie , tnd I wili rmw a. right fpirit witkin thet :

**

There Is no Command , but there h a Fromlle fultabic to

it } that was not according to the Covenant of Works,
there was no promlfe of a new heart, or of ;flftfting in Pray-
er, in the Covenant of Works , though there be as many
Commands In the Covenant of Grace , as in the Covenant
of Works, and many rro

, yet fince we bake bcfide Me^l
we need not be difcouraged. 3/y, Not only will he give to
mli, and firength toir/Yf, but which is a great mercy, U
admits of rtpintanctt when we have done an III turn to our
felvesi if we had weeped as many Tears as there are Waters
io the Sea, Ifwe (houtd give the fruit ojour bedyjor the fin of
our (iul. If we had ofFcred our Children to God, for what
we had done, It was all to 00 purpole , Jntbe dtjthotettst
thou fbult die i but though this Covenant be Commands, and
yet though they be broken , If we go and mourn over -

them, the Covenant admits cf Repentance. And /a///jr,

which takes away the gall of being a Command, it admits
of a Cautioner, and the Covenant is fo ordered, that If we
can go and monrn, and lay the weight on Jcfus, It's all one,
as If we hid not broken it at all j fo that It is a Command,
•fill ttiac ibc CoTcqaot pf Works commaDd , lod of maoji

nbej
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moe
;

for there arc mkoy thingi coraminded fo the Core,
mot of Grace, that were not commanded in the Co?eaaat of
Wo.kjj and yet^he ciliing of the CoTcoant a Command,
takes Dot away the grace and freedom of It. So ye ha?e heard
of the Corenant of Grace, and of the three Nanaei given to
Ir, ch4t arc handled thbday, It's a rfjJiwf«f, » frtmift, tni
a Command

; but the Name I efpeclally dcfigned to handle
ll, the calllfig of it a ctvinint.

Ufe, I will not fall on the Covenant now, only I exhort
you fo three thing., wMch I relolved to prcfi b ,hc clofe of
thii Sermon. '

I* From ill the work of the day, Icarn the difference be-
twixt the Covenant of Grace and the Covenaot of Worki; Ifye be out of the (late of Nature , and can prove youreffe.
«ual Calling, and that God hat wrought a work of Conrerfi-
on within yon, I know no temptation, nor dlfcouragemcnt.
that needs to.ffllft you with the fear of Hclli make bu!
fare under what Covenant ye are, and that God hat Indeed
brought you to be born again, and flated you under a Cove-
nant of Grace, the Glory ye look for, how fimple, how low.
ftow guilty foever ye be^lt's left to you as a Legacy in Chrlfl'i
Tellament, and the Father will nor control the will of the
Dead! If thou can come to be ftated under a rigiit Cove-
nint.ihou needs not fear to plead as a Debt of Juftice.Lord
give mc thy Peace, and thy Pardon i If thou fhould lay, I^mfjmple. poor, and Ignorant, but will thefe make excep-
tloB againft the thmgt left in Teflaraent by Chrift > The
M.diator has left them In the Teftament, and If thou know
•nee the things left thee in Teflament, nothing can obftruft
thyPeacc.howerer there hiay be aFatherly anger.there Is bo-
tning that can obflruft fundamentally and radically thy Peace
about tify great interefti for they are thine by mtue of a
Teltamcnt, and the Father cannot but fulfil the Will of the

f r f*^*."
'"'" '° '^"°"' ^''^f Covenant ye are under.

" Z V r
'"

'J'*"''-
.''' y°"f 8^'«' '°' fin« «" your repen-

"nee for fin all your pleading toChrlfl, Is all in vain, your
Covenant admits neither of Repentance, aor of a Cautioner,ojhe daoger oj men that arc not eflFcdually called on this

\l

00 a Sim, 2;. $. ^1
8. I would have you look on this Covenant as a Promifc,

when ye get any thing of It, either accorapll/hed, or a word
let In to you of It, remember how ye held if, ifgitb has

,
many a fweet Promife, JrtmUh hat many a fwect Promifc,

I £vt»"t M«/". and all the refl of the Prophets, has many
a fwect Proraife, and how come they to be let down there'
They were not befought by ui, we did not fo much as feek
hem to be fct down , far lefs were they purchafcd by ui.
they came only by Fromlfe, and take In what is requifit
to a Promifc, thefe things are the fruit of his condejccn-
dcncy, of his liberality^ and they bring an obligation on
him to accomplilli them.

3. And I clofe with it, from the work of this day ye
raiy fee that the Covenant is a Command, tbty htve br$ki*
«Ktffrw«r,thatii, they have broken my Command ; there
ire many praflical AntinomiMns imoag»%, they run awjy to
tlicPromlfes

, and forget that the Covenant Is a Command;

M *u ^'l*'^*
*^" * "•" "°^ >f"'J «o Pf"ch. there Is 00!

ihing that the Covenant of Works require;, but It'srequi-
red Intbe Covenant of Grace, and a great de^lmorc : there
were many things never called for In the Covenant ofWorks,
ilut are called for in the Covenant of Grace •, and yet the

fh, J.'.t.""!^.'
"0^ '>«difcouragcd, they are all promifed.

aLT fX •*• ""P"** f°' 'he Deed ; but If thou f.cdown carelefly, and caft off the Command, and pleads to
be Covenant as a Promife, thou takes not up the Covenant
right; of all perfons biund to keep the Covenant, ifs thou

??"J!!-S°''*""*^'''^h'"'''''<c Mff/-« Mother, thnnuru"^
I t ,,J' ""* ^°^y °"f of Command, but out of Love;

rh«°fL f 5't'''
'^^' '"' ^' ^"''^ «g"°^ him. are thcf^

tfiit Go againft thii Command.

"'^r

SERj
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SERMON V
2 Samuel 23. Verfi 5,

Although my houfe be mtfo with God ; yet he hath
made with me an everlajiing Covenants ordered in

all things y and jure ; for this is all my falvat i -

on, and all my defire, although be mal^e it not to

grow.
!

I

I

IEntred the lafl day to fpeak of the Covenant of Gricc,
and the firft thing f propoftd concerning It wai, to
confidcr the Nanici ft geti In the Bible j I have fpo-

ken of it at a Ttfltment, and I have exhorted you to labour
to try, if your Names were in the Teftamcnii It's called
iPromift, and it's likcwlfe called a Cmmand\ of all which
ye heard the la« day.but the proper Name of it, It's called
a CflvMait, it*» ttue AntinomUns^ they deny that properly

nVi 's a CoTcnanc, for they fay, it's free and without condlti-
*» oni

i but in cffcft this Coyenant of Grace, whaierer Grace

,

appears in It, It's properly a Covenant.
There are three things that property make up a Core-

i inr, and all the three concur in this Covenant j Kirft,
there are parties Indentoring, and treating, and concluding
fogeiher.2. There are articles and terms on which ihe a=
greemcnt Is made. 3. There ii the Interpofing of Obliga-
tions for ratifying the Articles, for the Covenant carries a

"Curie In the bofora of It againA the breakers of the Co-
venant

; and where thefc three are, there is properly a
Covenant, thcfe three I would make appear to you : for the j
Parties, j will not fpeak of them now, when I come to the ^
fccond Branch of the v, God btth mtdt withmttlmli

'

Ipcak of the Parties $ The thing that / will Infift od to evince
the nature of t his Covenant to you,is,the Artlcles,& the Ob-
Hgwioni that arc lntcrpofcd,for[hc ratifying «( thefeArtlclei-,

the

on 3 Sa«. 23, $; 4)

Jthe clearing of thcie two will contribut n:uch to open the

(nttore of the Covenant ^ Therefore hearken and pon'

derthem: As for the Articles, that ye may know what ye

,
do, when ye covenant with God, or pretend to be in Co-

venant with him , it were difficult to run through all the

Articles treated in this Covenant.

J Tliat I may glance a little at thcra.l defire ye may take oo*

tice, that among Men there are fuur forts ordlnarly of Cove-
nants, and the truth it, the Covenant of Grace t'isnotpro>

;
pcrly one of them, but itisfomeEhing complex made up of

them all : And they that would undtrliand the nature of the

i Gofpel Covenant, mu() take In all the four, i. Men ufe to

make Covenants of Peace anJ War, Kingdoms and NaMons
they ufe to enter into fuch Leagues for Peace and War. 2.

There are among men Covenants of Traffique and Corr.mcrce,

wherein either particular Nations, or particular Merchant;,
will indenture & bargane,anct cntcrin Covenant for Tratiique

and Commerce. 3. There is among menCovenantSi fnch as

pafs betwixt A/afier andServant.betwlxtPrircesand Subicfti,

which they call Dcfpotick Covenants. Laflly. There are a-

mong men Marriage Covenantt.wherein there paiTct a Treaty
betwixt a Man and a iVomto. Mow the Covenant ofGrace, is

not fimply one of ihefe four^but he that would rightly take up
the nature of it,mufl confidcr it astakinc in all the four, and
when we come under a Covenant with God,or have an lace-

reA in hit Covenant,we are concerned in all the four.

Firft, There k betwixt God and ns In the Covenant ot

Grace,a Covenant of Peace and War \ It's fciBarkablc rbc
Scripture calls it iCevtntnttfPtactt ifaiah $4. 10. The Co-
venant of Grace it a Covenant of Peace and War, and there
are four things that yewill obfcrve among men concur in a Co-
venant ofPeace and War, and all the four concur in this

Covenant.

Firfl,Ordinarly in a Covenant of Peace and War, there
Is a Reconciliation betwixt theParties that come under a Co-
venant of Peace and War, readily this is the fnA ftcp io a
Coveoaot of Peace , Man had fallen in a ffate of enmity with
God, and God in a flaie of enmity with man, God was bco-
ding hit Bow, iDd preparing h'l Arrows to flioot, and fitting

them
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them on the nriogs, Jod he ii aogry with the Wicked ever)'

d«y i Now when a perfon comes under a Covenant with God,

the firft thing that It treated is , a ReconclUatloo , fo tim

onCodiparf , ai /falab i. ig. ctmi ntvf , tniUtut mz
Jon togetbir, \iitb the Urd.thaugh yturjSns be ms fuHet^ thtj (htll-

^ be as ivhite MS fnov, tboHgh thej bered ti^e crimf$n^ thei (htl.

be MS Tvttl. And the Sinner on the other hand triumphs in i

Peace with God, Rm. 5. at the beginning, being jujtified ij

F«tfe, rve hive petce with God t So there is a Reconciliatioo,

made up by this Covenant, the firft Step and Ariideof It ii|

an Article of peace. 2. tn Coveoanri of Peace and War,
there is not only a Reconciliation, but there ii a FellowOiip,

the Covenint of Peace refolvei in Fellowfhipi it Is a rar«

thing for men to treat a Covenant together, meerly to lay bj

Feud, and not to have future Friendfiilpi the Covenant ol

Peace takes in the Reconcillation&Peace,&theo adds iFrlend-

c<'/hip,ro that now wemay haveaccefstoGodwlthboldocfs, we
-^ nay go tell him our c4(e, we may begfuppliesoutofhisful.

nefsithc great rife of this fs,theCovenant is aCovenaot of Peace,

It hath both talcen away the Feud, and eftablillieda Freind-

flilp. g. inCovenantsofPcaceand War, there ufes to be an

owning of one anothers/ntereft, their Freinds the faiije,an(l

their Enemies the fane ; Now this is in the Covenant of Grace,

and In this pan of ir, as ic*s a Covenant ofPeace, God Indeo-

tures, that our Friends fhall be his Friends, and our Ene<

rales fhall be his Enemies, and his Enemies Oiall be our Ene
niics } Therefore he appears to Piut like one bound in a Co
Tenant of Frace with the Saints atDa«ia/raf,Sa«/,Saa/,i»bypfr-

jeeuts thou me ? on the other hand, we come to be concerned

fn his /nterefis, his Truth, his People and all hit Concern,

ments ; Do not Ihtte them that hate theeyf»y% David ? jia^ I httt

tbemvith aperfe^ hatred: The Covenant bound him to it,

for it<s a Covenant of Peace and War. Laftly, As there u(ei

to be a RecoociliJtion.and an efliblifhment of Frciodfhlp,and'

having common Friends & common Enemies,ro in thefc Cove- v
bantt.Princcs andOthers they bind to mutual help,they bind to

help one aDoriiers/atercns indiftrefs-, fodoth God in the|

Covenant of Gracf, the Lord engages to be our Strength,!

our Saviour, our Buckler, our Shield, he engages 10 be a pre

fcothelpin lioic of need } and on the other hand, we en*

2 Stm. 23. $ 4S

te according to our power, to help him, to come out and

kIp the Lord agalnft the a'ghty, and to help his People and

ilhls ftitcrefis i this is ncrcflary in a Covenant of Peace, and

;«s neceffaryto be noticed by Bellcveisoo athieefold Ace

T Miny a time they are ready to be ftaken exceedingly, in

the point of their Peace wlthSod, for wliy, they find tuch an

ill

Heart, fuch duilncb in prayer, they find readily fuch lail-

MslnConverfation, (o that they conclude prefently, my

icace is broken off, no, the firft no. ion under which thou

00k up the Covenant It a Covenant ol Peace, and lo long ai

Itftands. thy peace Hands j So when there comes to be a

Lreich of Peace, weareftillto look into the Covenant, the

loaiure and tenor of it, and to draw out anExiraft of theArtL

Clcs and Terms on which thy Peace comes to be «»ade upi

When he made the Reconciliation, and drew the Articles ol

the Covenant.he drew it not In thelc tcr*s,ay when ye hn and
^ ^

trovokeme, this Covenant (fcall be altered, no, it flood on

lurer Principles in the Covenant ; thcrelore when thou thinks

thy Peace altered, if thou be in Covenint, the Covenant on

which thy peace fiands muft be altered, a. li'sneceflar to

be obferving the Obligation that lies on Chrlft's people, to be

Chrift's Freinds, and Enemies to his Enemies j U'sa cove-

nanted Obligation in this, that when any of his people are

low, ye may think it Charity to help them, but if tho« help

them not, thou breaks the Covenant, for the Covenant Is a

Covenant of Peace and War, lo that b effeft, when any ol

his freinds or fervants arc In diftrefs, if thou can help them

and docs it not, thou art in danger of the curie of the Cove-

nant •, Therefore take It up ye that would underfiand the oa-

tureofit, and would know what ye do, when ye (ay, Igoand

make a perfonal Covenant with God, and rceew a pcrfonal

Covenaw with him, uoderftand what ye do when yc fpeak ol

it,ltS a Covenant of Peace and War, and wherein ye are to

have common Freinds and common Enemies, and to give

help to his People and Freinds, it's a Covenant of KeconclUa-

tlon of Peace widihimfelf. fo when any ol his Prcmds Hand

in need of your h«lp,it»s not only an Ad of Charity or Com-

palTion, but the ne|l«a of U H « breach oi the Co?coant,

.-I
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yjn^^^u^ '°'' '*>' *'''' CovcniDtithercfore If yc would nn.dcrfland the nature of the Coreoiot, It's Id the firft plice aCorenant of Feice & War, of ReconcHljtion.of Freindftlp
&for the furure,of havlogcommooFrclnd.'&comtiionEncmles
Sftoglrc help to hi> Freiod* on the accouot of the Covenant!

Secondly
, among Men Covenants sre Covenant! of

irdffiqut and Commerce together : i believe in thcfe
lour, I will give you a glance of the tenor of the whole Cove-

Si I
.*?/?'."," !°' ?^"'°"'» beciufe every Nation cannot

fupply It felf fully, but It ft.nds m need of the Commodhle.
of other Natloni, therefore Princes will enter Into a Cove-
nant of Tr.ffique.and exchange Commoditiei wli h other, by
exporting or Inaportl-g them ; Now the Covenant of GraceBi Covenant of TrafSque and Comaercc with Heaven, and

^ ri/^aV J"^
fometiaie, a Believer calleda Merchant,Wr w/', Mrffci« e,is MHd fells mU th^thehath, indburesthl

Field where the Petri is : And ye have Chrift himleif holdcn
out lothcjcrlpture under the formality of a Merchant, cme,
tufWineMnd JUil^tnd Hmiy without mniy, Mnd without

^t^^ 2"""^ ^*'" formality ofthecovenaof,a» it's a covenant
01 T^'ff'Vje, I would have you to notice three or four thing..
I. That MiQ as he violat the covenant ol VVorki, he catne
under enmlcyagalnft God, and the coveninc of Peace wa»
broken up, fo that by that Fall all Traffique with Heaven was

;i -5?r"P' '^i*"* '^"y the natural Man hai no kind of Mer-
cnaodlfing or Traffiquing with Jclus.readlly he may come to
ordinances, and to the Mercat of the Gofpcl, but he has no
Traffique with Chrifl. hii Covenant admits ofnone, there is

S'n "?'°u?
"" fellinf betwixt Chrift and himj but the

opening of this everlirting CoveoaQi.and getting ao /ntercft in
ir.open$ a Traffique betwixt chrift and Believers, and ye will

Traffi Le*
^°''""' *'^'^"' *'"" °' '<»»' things relating to this

I ^u^U ^' '**" ^^^ *•'* «°<"** w« traffique for, holden out
Ir^^ the Coveoant,aod they are of many k.nds,there ii vine,

there are fields, and fields wherein the Pearls are, the Cove-nam offers, and opeu a friffiqqc, • commcpce, i trade be/

I
twixt

{..

J!i

I

»n 2 SiMuel 21. $. I ^y
twixt Chrin and Believers, and the things arc wine, MU,
Vtnejt Sec. 2. Ye have the Covenant not only opening the'

things for which the traffique is about, but ye have the price
of them io the Covenant, ye have a treaty about the price
ofthcComraaditles, Ifalih 55. ji that btve x» m»ne7,come,

gnd buj witbtHt mineft tnd vttbout picts this feens to be a
coDtradiAion, to buy without money, and without price;
flow can that be? the truth is, our buying is a kind of giv.

In^ on the merchants part, IconfcfleltS a confiderable Ob*
jcAlon, that fomc move. How can it be fald, that thcfe com-
rnodities are fold without money.doth not the wife merchant
fell all, and goes and buyes the field where the Pearl h,caa
he be faid to bay without money, and without price, that
fells all and gives for the field ? But the truth is,our all is not
money, hut droffe tnd dung, Md when we htve dtne ill, we
are but unfnfitMbte fervuntsi and when we have fold ail, and
bought the field, we have neither given money nor gold for
it. 3. There is In this traffique on this foroiility , under
jvhich the Covenant is taken up, there is this claule I fay,
in the Articles of Trafiique,that the whole Stock, on which
we Trade, is Chrins,and we come to Traffique with another
mans goods; It*s remarkable, there arcfomehe fends out
and gives theoi but one Talent to Traffique with,othcrs he
fends out and gives them two, to another he gives three, to
mother he gives four,but whether they be one, two, three,
or four Talents, they are alt his, all the things 00 which the
the Believer Traffiqucs,according to theTenor of the Gofpcl-
covcnan^, they are all his. the glory and grace of It; no
wonder they fhould efpecially redound to him i fo that when
we have done any thing,or when we have gone &Traffiqued
at a Communion , and Traded in Prayer ; or when we have
gone to a Sacrament, or a Pronifc, whatever the Traffiqu^"'
be, it's always Chrifts Stock on which we Trade, the Talents
are his , and not ours, the parti, the gifts, the graces, the
liberty In Prayer, the enlargement of Heart in performing
Duties, they were all Chrifts, the Talents were hli, and we
were only Traffiquers with anoiher mans goods .* fo when wc
have aoft liberty, and make the beft Mercat wc can, the
gala ud glory fliould tfpccially and principally redound to

him.

I
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hlffl. 4. In a Covenant of Cominerce and Trafllique, then
ufes to be gain defigncd , and If it be not attaiD:

cd, the Merchant thioki all that he hath done loft la:

bour^ this is indeed in theCorcnant of Grace, ai it'ta Co.-

vcoant of Tratiiquc, the pcrfon that hat IklU 10 follow the

Trade, it dcfignlog giio ; it*t true there are many bnnglcn
and hypocricci, that hai no fkill to fallow the Trade, but he

that hat fkill to Trade, hh two T<lcntt bccomci four, and

his five comes to be teo^lt'socccflary for thcoD that are under

this Covenant of Traffique, to be every year obferviog how
their Stock frows, whether it be incrcaflng, or going back*

ward, whether thou be more heavenly, more Spiritual, mort

Tender, or whether thou haff more Comniunion with God,
for r.hc Covenant it a Covenant of Mcrchandlfe: for if we be

fiandiog ftiil, we arc going back, if wc be at a fland with ir,

and hat no more this year than the UA year, thou hai the

fame mcjlure of Outiei, the fame mealurc of Oracc, the fame

mcafuie ot Knowledge and of Wordt, thou hai no fkill 0'

the Trade, It thou be not thriving and gaining ai iij fo ye fee

lt*t firn a Covenant of Faacc and War, next it's aCovenaDt
of Traffiqae) labour to make ufe of the CovcnatM, not only

for Peace, but for Fricndfhip with hiroj in the Conirivemctit

and drawing of the Covenant, he defigned a Traffique and

Trade betwixt him and thee, and defigned gain in ir, cxti

mine therefore how it thrive* with you.

Thir(ily,thii Covenant as it's a Covenant that ufei to pafs b(>

twixr Princet and Sub;cAt,betwixt Mafieri andScrvanti.it'i

called a D^/fattc;^Covcnant,under thit formality it'incccfTar

to be taken up alfo, at a Covenant betwixt Supcriour and

mferiour \ now that It it fuch a Covenant, it*s evident, in re*

gard frequently ii'i called a Command, a» Pfal, 11 1. 9. bt

bts ammttdtd his ctttngnt f»r tvtr. That ye may take it op

under this formality, 1 would have you notice three or foor

things, that occurs lo this Covenant, all of which ye will find

'meeting in the Covenant of Grace. 1. Ordioarly, the

Mafler and the Superior Indentures with the Servant for

fevcral! things, the fcrvant according to the nature of hii

ftation is to perform his part of hit Service^every one ihic

> comes aadcr a CoTCOiat, ire act called to the fame fervicc,

the

the MaAcr will have one to wait on his own peifon, ano-
ther to hold the plough, a third to call the plough, yet all

come under a Dr/;)artV( Cevcnant with the Mafler j thoslc

Iji in the Covenant of Grace, the great Lord and Mediator
has Treated the Covenant fo, as every ChrlAian that enters

lo Covenant, though he be not bound to all the Work of o-
thcr Servants, yet he becomes particularly bound to all the
work of the Station, and cf the calling, to which by'theCove-
ntnt he it called ; readily he Is nor bound to tiu^ work of an
OflPicer,but to the work of a more Privat fiatiooibut all the
pdtict of hit flarion, the Covenant binds him to them; what*
ever be the flatlon thou art in, whether thou bea Mcrchand,
cr a Mafltr, or a Scrvaor, or a Hrcind, whatever be the fta»

lion or relation, God in the Covenant has bouatJ thee to, all

the Duties of that (tation, both in reference to thy Maffcr^
and ail thy fcllnwlirvants ; fo that when we wrong oor
Oflglnour, let it be inhlsN^nc, or in his PofTellion, we fall

under a t>feach of one Article of the Covenant, fo though
Ihe Covenant bind firft and principally the Maficr to the
Servant , coming under the Df/^or»V;^ covenant , and the
Servant he is efpecially bound to the Mafler, yet when he is

under that Dr/^attVi^-covenant, the Mafler will not allow the
Servant to Orlke his fcllow-Servmt!, but he is bound in his
carriage to be at Peace with O.hcrs s fo In chis Difpatickco-
venant, it binds firft, to ttve tht LtrA our God t»itb €11 our
hu't, Vfitb nil our mimd, rpith all our [only and alfo to love
iur ntighbour as OHrftlvts; fo the injuries done to our Neigh-
bour, are a breach of the Covenant with God. 2. In a
p^y^of/f^.covenant, wc have not only ftrvicc Required, but
It's ordlnarfor Mailers to tell the Servants the manner of the
fcrvice, he will have him to do it humblic and obediently,
and readily; now In the Covenant of Grace, as the Father has
enpyned all the Duties of the flatlonof tiaeSirrvaot, he takes
In Covenant, fo he has told the manner howitraufl be per-
forraed, he tells it muft be performed fmcerely.and in faith,

*

>Dd with an eye to Chrifl, and from a Principle ol Love
to God, and to the Qlo/y of his MafletiOfelfe he tells us in the
ovenanr, he will regard it no more,tl»a» tkt cutting efft. dogs
'%or as If he had killed a man ; f when we do the duties of <

E fjbx
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our ftatIon,lf we dothem doc with the qualificatlooi rehired

fa theCo?cnanr,wc break the Covenaot.O how raany brcacbci

arc we guilty of, when we are io little at our Duty} when we
engaged io the (ervice, we engaged to do it fiocerely and

fpirltually , rhat ii*t not done in Love, Faith , and in the

right Gotpcl Motive, we break the CoTcoant « no wohder
niiay BclleTcts go with their handt on rheir loynt/or breach

of hit Laws, when both the Duties of the itatioD are neglc*

(ted i or it tiiey be done, they are qoc done according to

thcqaalificationt re(]uired. ;)>'. In doing ihii (er?ice there

Is a Reward promiicd on the MiHerspart to the Servaat,the

Lord of (hat Servant wlien he cometh , verily I fay unto

you, the Mafier fhall make iiim Lord over all that he hath ;

nay more, the Lord of that Servant fhall gird hioifclf ^ and
Aandandferve him i fo thacio ctfeft in thii Coveoani, at

the Covenant bindi to the Duties of the ftation , and that

they fkould be done In fuch and fuch a manner s fo tlierc it

a frear Reward promifed to them that do them. Ia/2/;,

Sometimes liberal Maflcrs in making Covenanti with Ser-

vantc, will give them fome ArUt, lomething in hand } fo we
read in Scripture of the £arneft of the Spirit, that li«inour

begiooiogf, the Aries of theSnirir, the beginnings of Love,

of Life, of liberty, of Peace with God, of Delight In God,
they are tike a Mafier, that he may encourage the Servant

to do (he Work he hath commanded him ^ not only he
promiies to give him a Reward, but to give liim ail that he
nath.and will give him an Earnefl of that } It's remarkable.

Princes that intend to be liberal in their Offcr(,which they

make, as Hired did to HtttdUs, they have faid, As}^ »f Mr,

tnd I wiUgivt it thit, to tbt kilj$j mj Ifingim : never one
offered to give then ail that he had, and to make them Rn-
Jer over all that he ha-l s fo ye fee the Tenor of the Cove-
nant, under all thefe three Forrealitief, but all thcfe three

hold notour the nitoreof it fo fully, as the fourth, lt*sa

Marriage ccvrnant , ii*s a Covenant TranfaAcd , not only
iietwixt Princes and Subjeds, betwixt twn Natloni Traffia

quing together, &c. but it is a M«rriagCBCovciianC)aDd that

l)cft cxprclkt the nature of it»

SER0

•n 2SAmktl2%. 5. $t

I

SERMON VI.
2 SAmuel 23. 5.

Although my houfebe n»t ft with God, yethehath
made with me Jn everUjiin^ Cevenantf ordered

in all thinjis and fure * and thit is all myfalvd"
tion, and all my deftre» although he mal(e it net

to grov^,
!

AMoog thioy differences betwixt the Covenant o£

Works and the Covenant of Grace, this is one;
there is no Proraife in the Covenant of WorkS) bnc

there arc four Conmaods for it, but there is no Command in

the Covenant of Grace, but it hath two Promifcs, there Is z
promife of firength to obey , and a'promife of Reward
when it is obeyed j Therefore no wonder It be called a
Covenant of Promifes : I told you that there were four

forts of Covenants among men, and the Covenant of Grace
was a Complex of all the four, it has (omething of the natnre
of a Covenant otPuci tind rfar, it has fomething of the na-
ture of a Covenant of Trtffiqitt and Cemmmt, it's a Dtffotic^
Covenant, fuch as betwixt Mafier and Servant, and Prince
andSubjefts} bmthe truth is, all thefe three do not fully

exprefs'the nature of it j therefore the fourth which remalna
a little to be fpoken to, will open it more fully, it's a Mar*
riigt'Cevtmnti therefore ye find very frequently in Scrips
ture, mention of Efpoufali, 2 Cor, 11.2. I btve tfpokftd'
;aa, faith Paa/, €s a chMflvirgfttta orttbusiind, tvtn to Jt-
fus Cbrifl. Ivill rtmttibtr tbtt aj tbt iindnift ej tby jouth,

tvtn oftby ifponftls ; herein It differs from the Covenant of
Works, the Covenant of Works was f<edits Mmicitia, God
and Adtm were frelnds ; but this is fjtdus cinJHgMle, a Mar-
riage covenant.

TI1U I may the better open thii foraality of the Cove-
fi 2 Bior,

!'^
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nant, ai a Mirriigccdvcnant, I will offer thefe two things

to be confidcred. i. I will (hew you, that this Covcoant

efttbliflieth a Marriaje betwixt Chrift and Beliew«:i, It's In

effeft the Concraft , and contains all the Articles ol the

Marriage, aly. I wlB fhew yoa on what groundt it comes

to pars, that this excclleat Covenant cltabliflicih this Mar-

Firfit That this COTcnmt drives at a Mirriage, It's net

a Covenant of Fe»ce and War only, or a Covenant of Traf-

fiq«c, (uch as betwixt ting and fubjcft, but it's a Marriage-

covenant i The clearing of this will appear, if ye notice

two things thatufe to Conflltute a Marriage, and the Co-

venant eltabllfhes them both with Chrift. i. There Is an

Union, a Marrlijc Union, j. There is a Communion that

flows from that Mirriagt Union , thefe are the two things

that eflemlally conftliute a MirrUge, aod by the Covenatit

both the two come to be tlublifbed , betvsixt Chrift and

Believers.

Firfit There Is an Iflnlon, I mean not an Union of Freind.

fhip, or that is founded In the relation betwixt King and

Subjed, or Ma<kr and Servant, but It's a Marriage Union i

there are two properties accompanying a Marriage Union j

Firftt li's the neareft Union. Stctndlj, It's the (irongeft

Union, i . The Union betwixt Chrift and Believers, li the

neircft Union , It's remarkable, it's compared in Scripture

to the Union betwlxi tlie Root and the Branches, the Head

and the Body, the Hpsband and the Wife, they are (o U=

Dite, that of ail Unions it's the neareft j Chrift (peaking of

tlufe that wereunlre to hlna.hath a (trange word, Mir^ 3.

andlaft vtrfis^Ftr wio tvtr(hiU do tht rvill ej mjFttbtr.the

Stmt IS mi brothir, Maii ji^tr^ tnd mothtr. How can thefe

coofift together, to be his brother, blsfifter,and mother?

fiui the meaning is. they have the neareft tyes to him, the

neareft Union, he Is ts near to rae.as if he were my brother,

my (Ifter, and mother. 2. As It's the neareft Union, fo it's

the firongeft i the Marriage Union is of all Unions the

ftrongeft j but this Union with jefus Chrift, cftablifbedby

the Covenant, it has fomethlng ftrooger than the ordinary

Marriage UoioQ : For. i. An oidioiry Marriige Union
nay

on 2 Sim.~i^. $. $3

maybe loofed by Adultery *, It's not fofn this Covenant,

ThoH htfipUjid tht bxrl$t ypithmgnj lovtrs^ jtt rtturn to me,

kicl^fliding cbitdrtn, jor 1 dm mtrritd to jok. aly. An or-

dinary Marriage Union may be dilTolved by death , Rom.

7. 2. Tlot -womtn which httb mh bitsbtxd , is bound bj the

Ltrvto btrbksbini, Ms long €s be tivetb , but if htv kusbtni

btdetdi (ht is loofid jrom tht Uw of her hxsbtnd i but ncl.

ther Adulrery, nor Death, can loofe this Marriage Union;

fo the Covenant cftabllfhes an Union with Jefus, not meer-

ly of Frelodfhip, Trift que and Commerce ; but itcftabhfh<

es a Conjugal and Marriige Uaion.

2I7, This Covenant as it eft jblifh:s a Mirriage Union, fo i

It efi.bl fhes a marriige bcilowlWp } the Fcllowfhip and 1 i.|

Commimion grounded on this Union , makes it a Marriage

Kcllovvfhlp : Take a view of three or four things holdenout

In the Covenant, in reference ro the Fcllowlfcip, and ye will

find, as there it the neareft Uoiont and the ftroDge(\, and
fo a Marriage Union, fo there Is a Marriage Fellow/hip*

I.Take a view of the Converie that palTcs betwixt Chrift and
Believers , 2 Co^. 6- \6. 7t Mxe tht ttmptt oj thi living 9od^
as God hath (aid, I rviU drvtU in thtm, tnd rctll^ in them,

tnd I will bt thiir God, and thej llitll be mj ptoplt. Rev. 3.

20. Bthold, I flind at tht door a.r.d l^toc^, ij any man httx my
voice^and optn tht dur, J wilt comt in to bim, tnd [up with

him, and be with mt \ Lay thefe exprcftions together, i

will bt thtir God, 1 will dwtU in thtmy I will wali^ with

them, and fap with thtm ; they look very like a Marriage

Converfe. a. Not only doth that converfe prove this Mar-
riage Fellowflilp, but theCovenant holds out betwixcChrlfl

and Believers a mutual Communication of Secrets ; notons
ly will he wall^ in thtm, dwtll in tbtm, [up with thtm, but
he tells them all his Secrets, Job. 15.1$. Hinctfortb I call

jOHnotftrvantSt /#r tht ftrvant i^nowttb not what his Lord
doth ; but I havt ctlltd jou freinds, for all things that I bavt
heard of my Father, l have madtl^nown unto jou. On the o*
ther hand, they put htnfi on all their fecrets , All mj cotn*

plaint is before him , and m| grmning is not bid from him^
faid David ; It's remarkable , thcra arc many thiagi we^

Kroan for, that we dare hardly cell any body what is at the y,

E 3 root
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Temple, and h. fopp^ofcd h^Z^A^' T^^''^'^^ ^° 'h<^

Ifora a Bottle, chat a mar. J. Jl ;
* * Metaphor taken

«d from the bottom ?nJ P?^".''^ ?"'• ""II It be all pour-

Jorhem, and dVclhn ?h,^ "'i
j'^'y "*^ his, he waJki

tells them all tha^he h,5 heard nfM/"!?" u^'^
'^'^^ »'"* ^^

o« their coraplalnr VnH rh i^
''' *^"^"' ""'* ^'^^^ Po«r

Wm.
'=°"'P''»n^ "d theirmy froanlng is not hid from

. «A-d4K t "^'^r^
hold. o«.

the Woman mirrl*.;/.^J^V''"^''**"'"f'«d P«r(oof, as

ofthe Hu baod'o? tm ^'ilt' 'Sr
** "**

"t
rhe'alt.radon

being rich,to icome ^r ?r'
"'?".« "".^^ ^•'^•^'V* ^'O™

comJdefpifed. hSef^ '.1,'°^ ""f'"*
honourable, to be.

is ftill bound. '

The?«noSAi*»i^"f*"«*W°". 'he Union
crh «ofthi.Ba[„re; ^k^^^j!'"^^

«d Beller-

fons, thatiferer i?ev hlri/ ' -"'1«* of Married per.
,ed. »hen their affedfL^ovSl'^ "

>.^h« fhcy are Marri.

» klodly Husband hlT ^a"""".*
«»•'«* with Chrlfl. like

«dfmIefu,ftiodlnAf ?,? ?' '*?°5^' "^^ 'o°k«d up.

Wd toh/., s" ?ft^^^^ 'he Father

^«dl. fufferlnt:he fet.S^ r
^?^r'"??'hatheh«Mirr!.

Twod. Wd an the Ante/ o^^^^^^
ft"diogat hi.rl|ht

jotbcr/'o t^e SofurTi: 'i^'J'^Itl^y ha.e of on. a-

f

I

^

wlwr, O the tiaU,,LZ7 ?'"*"' ""» »•« "' OM «-
•"». i"o.TS,'S.1^l^u. f"""." "'•" hU p.opl.!

ufte,

on 1 5«Ma;/ aj. 5.

taftc. Solayallthcfc together . aodyewll/ fee the Core-
nanr. as it lioldi out a Treaty of Peace and War "a. it tpens a Traffique

, as It', a Traofaaion betwixt Lord aiS
Servant, fo betwixt Husband and Wife ; fo it', a Marrl«e c^
renant and t eftablllhe. an Union and Commonten? *^ ^
^Htfi. Before I leave thij.there is one queHten ro be clear-

ed, one may ask. How I. it polfible. that there fliould li aMarriage Union beiwIxtChrifl and his follower, In this Co!
venant. there may be a Treaty of Peace and War , theremay be a Traffique betwixt Kings and Sub/efts, there wllbe a Covenant, a. bet whet Lord and Mafler, but h"w"aj
there be a Covenant

, as betwixt Husband and Wife > The
great reafon of i^i, difficulty I,, the Inequality b;twlxt the
p*rclcs.HeUthe Pott.r.and we are the Cl.y,.L he

"„«*
toMirry the Clay, there is not only a phyfical difTae^cT

inVlv'^nM • ?J''»fi°'"y hol^ayiTarecS:
iam ?

. and how then can it be a Marriage Corc=

thrTJZ'fl^lfu"^''^
°^ '*''*• Idefireyemaytakenoticeof

n/M u I *
a"*' ' '• ®" '^'^^'^ '^ hMoired and made

rn Lm ''^'•*' '?'*ha» Ineffeft preferred our Nature

-

ccl and"Zlf°v?f'*'
Mao I, now exalted above .he""

dd« Rrlh
^ *'L"''^"°^"«"^''°'hem. they were our

Creatufe. /.!?
^^ ^""*°2' *1^ 'he, were iore nobl.

creatures, and we were made a little lower than the An-

i.^ Xete hv°"r""
^'•'"^ «^"Hego« ^ How low

Sr il« I
°y p««>oo. yet our Blood is Nobllltat, fn

o5.L1m'';"'°
thePerfonofthceod-head, in the PerVoBof the Mediator. 2. Take notice of this. Th« Chrlft h« «w.y of p„r,fyi.g thele that He m.rrle.,Vc,flua. U w«

'

fit f'^T' *"'* ^Z^*"'' ft»« Is pitched on wmairyX*
tea^Vf": hef '^k%»'''"l'''«.

-herein he?!*^*
T.nirfi

*^ 7^' ^"
?
hcfor. Ae was married , this was

rwiSln'
.""'* *'*'• thatthougli there be aninequaily b«-

k7Jr»f""l* > i« thrift ha. a way of purify lot , and w-
wciJ, Nc lui perfumes thiicm naiii thc« fwcct lod odorl-

I

(crow.

(.

i*i

..•«u«wat«^on<,v
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feroBi. 3. Though there be a greic Inequflicy benvixt the
parilci, y« the Covenant awy drivcihU Mmligc, io re-

Sir! r'^r^''^', L°'^" *** ^''^y Cr^^loo. we are the F..

SVh.^'^'
'"

I'f*>!?°
'° ^'^^ 5°°» ^he Father gave Believer.

JL, i?i?^M^'°K* ^^f
'^'' '^' ^''^'' "^"* «'/*-^cmt mo mt. Now how Inconfiderable focvcr we be by

I'li rufu *1^ ''°^'' defpicable a Gift . yet He rcfpedi the

?1m '^1 ^'""^ '*''*• ^'^'^» Chria I. exceeding cond"!
IccndlDi for i% great, and at noble, and as eminent at Chrifl

ll;,*h *r
^°* '

'
*''' "'°'* condclcending, He took well

Zy^T:
"°'

'° ^^'", ' ^"^^ ^^ ^"^ '^'^ ^"'^ ^'»
. and to be

«r*«yfi^ i«M,;xr /wa ti^wij and no wonder he take well

V2.1: rl?^"VJ'^f^ ^''•**^' ''p"'«"y fi"" ""^ ^^» "'«

wJirsr h I* 'a^ ?' ''"PI'*
^"^^ '^'^ P^f"""^ her

, and do.
WJttat her blood, by uniting it to the God-head : Sothatye fee the Marriage it very forcible, on allthefe fourac-

^^ r» " ' ^°'' J'^n
''.°"''* ^'&'"'y "•«« "P 'hl» Covenant of

Grace, and underfland what ye are doing, when ye make aCovenant with Chnft, ye muft take up the Covenant in all

rt a*^""*;
"^'P^^* i *'

» » Co»"«t of l>eacc and War, that
ChrlJt and ye fliall ha^e comaon Frclndi, and common E-

llf^u'
'' * * ?'^"«°' ^ Traffiqur. where ye may buyand fell, ye may buy fine Linen. Gold, Kyc-falve, without

!!5 w'n
*"'']'""' P''" i »»'» * Covenant betwixt Lord

jndMifter. and Subje«, and Servant!, that yefhallfcrvc
HIra. and io the manner prefcribed in the Covenant, and

SfrJM,
^'^'^ *''*'

I'"!*?
*^'.*''"* « »h* Term, and an Arlci

until It come; and withal, It*i a Marriage Covenant; take

STe it u'p'rjghr"''^"'*"
"" '^^^^ formallrict, and ye will

And that ye may be put re It, to take up the Co?enant ai

llfic.dn„^/r?:""*' 'a^"' ^' e'^^ y°» »hefe three ^a.

ilTn'niL^K ^
""

'"''"'I
?'^""» wooing motion.. He would

Jhem L,V' P" u'?*'^
'^""^ .-"^ hare a Tr/ffiqae with

fhem, but He would hiye 1 Mirria|c i It's true, Vhcrc are

1

""'"y

i

many of you, ye may (ay, at Ahinil fald, fhe wat married
to UtbiL^ and Dtvidi icni to take her to him to wife, I am
not worthy to wafh the Feet of the fcrvants of my Lord,
yet (lie arofe and went to meet the Mcfleogcr; to go with
him j indeed we are not worthy to go to His Marriage*
bed, and to be privilcdged with the prlvllcdgcs of the Cove*
nant, yet entertain Hit wooing moitons.

Seandlj, I would dcfireyou to ccnfidcr,whatthe pr!f!»

ledge of luch a Marriage it, O fuch a joy nture ai He prepares,
though he get no Tocher , at a wondetlul joynture He
giveii h'i rcmarkible , Abtlmus h»d married £^i«r, a
poor maid, Mtrdtcti's Nelce, yet he lovei her, fo that he
fiyi to her at the Fcafl of the Banquet of Wine, what it

thy petition Queen £ffirr, and itfhill be granted to thee,

even to the Half of my Kingdom : But thefe are not the
Terms that he makes to hit Bt idc, ihey arc flraoge offers In

theCoveninr, concrrningmy 5onj and my Daughtert.com-
mand ye me ; lyhtijttvtr jt tsi^ the Fttbtr in mj ytmt, ht

(IhU give it thee j Uiligbt tbj felf in the Lord, dnd ht (fjtU

give thee tccording to the difireojthy foiil.

Thirdly, That ye may enter thit Marriage Covenant, re.

member the Termi on which ye mufl enter , as a Woman
ill Marriage doct when fhc marries a Husband, ftie marriei
him for good and ill, readily yc may lee your Husbands in-

lerens very low, but let not that dlffolre the Marriage; as

guiltineft will not diiTolve the Marriage on his part, fo the
Croft attending him fiiould not loofc it on oar pan. Now
they that underftand the Covenant rightly, and know what
they are <Jolng, when they are perfonally Covenanting with
Him, they do all the four, they accept of Him as a Frelnd.
to be at peace with Him, and to have common Freinds, and
common Enemies ; and they accept ofa Covenant of Traf.
fiquc, that they will bajgold indent lintn\ and they accept
Him at a Lordj but efpecially they take Him for Husband,
the Covenant is a Marriage Covenant. Thcfe four will fum
up the great Heads of the Covenant. But to go further.
The Third thing I would open if, how this Covenant is

inade up on all thefe four Heads ; I will not hear fpeak of
ine Mediaion pin, I pitched 00 thai elfe, and flicwcd you

whic
I

\ Ji

i I

f I
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,
what the Medlitor dW, io reference to the Covenant. But
tor the miking up of all thcle four forts of Coveniots, there«re two thlogi oeceflary to make it up. i. There murt be
confent to all the Arildci by both partlei. And a. There
raaft be Obligations to fecure the confent for the future, o-
therwaycs variable Creatures like us, if there were not a pc'
nilty, and a curfe put Into the Covenant, what would our
conJcntfigDifie? Now both the two are neceiTar. In Tranf.

.2"? «^ ' thefe four forts of Covenants, in all the Headsand Articles of it. F*>/l. There mufl be confent of p,rtl«.

\hcltl7'^^ ^'f^^V .^'''""^^'' An Obligation fromthe hJzird or corfc, In cife that confent be paft from : andhere I wilKpcaW a little of the Confent, that is ncceffary tomake up this Covenant, I need not fpeak of the Coo(eni oneodspart; I will evidence to you, the moft hearty confent

Jhfngr"
""* ^'''" " * ^°°"'^ °" "^' *""' ^^ '^^^' ''''"

Firn, He committed the drawing of the Covenant to the
Mediator

j li » troe the Prophets were the Pen-meo and
5ecrer*r,:j, but the MedUtor was the lafpirer of all the Ar-

»fr,: "T 'i?*.'° ^T'**""
°f "'» ^'""y confent, that

^ He committed the drawing of the Covenant to the Mediator,
and HJs Glory is a thouiand times more advanced by the
Covenant of Grace, than It was by the Covenant of Works,an the payment He would have gotten from Ad^m, was no-
thing to the payment he hath gotten from His Son ; If all

- ill
^"^1**'

'^u
" **'• *°'" °' '*'^'"» hati met together to doHim fervlce, they woald not all make up foch a piece of fer-wce, as he got from Hjs Son, the Man that was His frellaw.

2. His confemit's all along declared in the Scrlptiwe. why
ha. He penned this Bible, and appointed HlsMlnift;r. xo

defigni ? Wiiy makes He fuch proteftatlons, As Itivi, l

uiti*^*
«'fe'^'«^'//«m.Why weeps He when Hisifi

.it*; if "^^ ' ?' ^'^ **"* °'" Jcnifalem , if He had not
Jiven Hii confenc in the Covenant i j. The Mediator that

W^'^'S^TT' "«»/"'*ll'by; Teflament withS
« othl 5 of all the pcrfons that ever were received into
Glory. Herecdved hU la chc|rc«eft Triuapb, wJ.o He

4.

r
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welcomed Hli firfl^born Son to Glory, He fet Him down
CD His right hand, and bade tU tbt Mtigtls worship bim ; If

He had not done Him the gtcatefl Service, would He have

ufcd Him fo ? And would He had fo great pleafure to have

them finging^ iftrthf, wortb} istbtLambi Euiali the mat-

ter in making up t^e CovcDant, Is about our confent to the

Covenant } now a Chrifllan gives his confent to the Cove-
nant, and thereby ia all the four Heads* makes it to be a fare

and fafl Bargain.

Firfi, We give our confent to the Covenant in the fecond

AdiHii as we gave an ImpUcite confeai to the Covenant of

Works In the dcd Adgm, fo we gave a confent to the Co-
venant of Grace inthe fecond Ad^m : Here ye would take

notice , that though the Covenant of Grace be made with

all Believers, and every particular Believer may make ufe

of ir, as if it were only Intended for hia i yet the principal

Parties Treating the Covenant are, the Father, and the Me<
diator i the Covenant of Gt ace is efpecially n^.ade with the

Mediator i now when the Meffiah glveth Hit coofenr, and
accepts of the Covenant, as a Publick Perfon ftanding in

the room , and fupplying the place of all the EJeA, we gave
our confent in Him ; and the truth is, there is never a Chri>

fllan that comci to be backward to Imbrace the Cove*
nant, or that after they have imbraced the Covenatit,breakc *

If, but in a manner, they fay, that Chriit confented to more
than they will f^snd to ; for as the Father in Baptifm binds
the Son to the Covenant, fo the Mediator as a Publick Per<

fon, ftanding in the room of all the EIcA , the Father had
given till confent* and the Mediator had given Hit confent
to the Covenant in all cur Names , and his cogag d to get
our confent } ai a Hatband may confent for the Wife, or
the ParcBi may coorcnt for the Child that h a Minor ; fo
doth chiifl as a publick Perlon confent in our Name, and
whoever break the Covenant, they ai It were, flee away
from our coofcmofthc Covenani, TranlaAed betwixt tlic

Fatheraod the Mediator.
Seaniiy^ We give our ctnCint to all the Articles of the

Coveoam lo ear Baptifa : A ChriAlan before He can be en-
gaged to other Loyers, the Lord keeps him ii it wcrt from

Ac
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«M« -t^ uLiI i'"
«" '•".Name, thcS„l of ,h. Co.

faod to bind for Xir ?-m fl " * ^° ^^^^ ^'^^ « ^»r.

the Church ;L '
and ftite our feJ»e$ Member! of

notrefoUed tohJfUi ^^'^.^^\^n*^'i ' pcrfoo clue is

under a pcrfoaaTVoV. Zl 7 \r
'"*' '^hrlftian come,

fn ,h,r u V,^^^* both of thcfeareexprcfscoDfentj

.nfluoh r« V •
*''

J^"y '*'« coDfcnt be not cordUI. vetft's

Shi brfnp';!
"^'^ "°.^" "^^ Curfcs of the Co^^cinr i

hou h. neft^'^'^^^^
theBlefTingiofihe Corenir,

rents Mr.^h^lr'^r'*'"°'8«':«Hhcon^^ and thy Pa-

ca4 rhlnI.I«T K^''» u""?
'''' S«C""ieot of the Supper.ihou

fhlMedS '''°"u«''
'hey bring the. nor to bemirr id to

ciren in?t
".***'^*^°^«'»»'"» hut thy confcot waiitrcD. in thy accepting of the privllcdgc, of the Church ; i

whca

')H 2 Sdm. 2J. $. d|

when thou cime to the Stcramcnt of the Supper, or came
under a pcrfonil Vow, and In thu confenr, either wc ac-
cept and cordially imbrace ihe Covenant, or by oui' confent
we expofe ourfclvej to all the Curfes of It ; tlie very con-
fent eogagci ut to all theCurfci ct it, therefore will He fay
uQto thee, OHt «j thy mtktb 1 condtmn thit : So the Father
it cordial in his conlcDt , and the Mediator can bear Him
witncfsofit \ and all In the vlliblc Church, they vifiblypro-
fefi tliey ftand to the Covenant, as He drew it, they approve
of the confent He gave, and that their Parents gave in Bap-
lilm, and by their accepting cf the outward priviledges of
the Church, and wlicn ihcy taltc the Sacraratnt of the Sup-
l>er, they give their own confent, and when they have gi-
ven their own confent, they are either under ail the cur-
fes of the Covcninc, or ali the Blcifings of it.

Hjftfi. 1 will only clear one cafe of Confcience, that may
be very obvious againft this Doftrine, and fo fhall dole this
SermoQ j fome may fay, I am afraid to give an cxprefs con-
lenr, orclfel would go home from this Sermon, and go to
a corner and tell Hlm,I owne what the Mediator did, when
he confeoted to the Covenant in my Name} louiac whatmy
Parents did la fiaptifm, and I give my own confenr, and
gives ray hand, and as it were ftilltcs hand with the Father}
I will go and do all thc(e things, but I am afraid to give tny
confent, on a twofold account, i. I am afraid that my
confent be not fincerc. And a/;, I am afraid that it be not
abiding. I confefs this is a great Objeftion, for the Cove-
oam cinnot be really Treated, but by Confcntcrs who are
upright, and who will perfevere.

For Anfwer to the Queftlon, / will offer you two or three
thlngi. I. I would have you notice, that fevcral times, the
fir (\ motive of the Souls confentlng to Covenant with God,
It's often fear, I confcls Indeed, fear Is a changeable thing,
and we may do with our fears, as the fame goes of the man,
that when he was upon Sea, he Vowed to the Virgin ^ar;,
tliat if he came fafely to Land, lie would offer her a pound
of Candle.but when he came lo $horc,hefaid a plaglc Candle
might lerve her \ our reielution alters with our Feats, yet
mioy timet fear of Hell, aqd dcfirc of Heaven, drirci oa

the
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rcotln.ro rh. r""^^"'" '"'V ''^ « 'he bottom of thy con-

ft-r h^ ir"™«'*i
"^''^*^'^'* '''°»^^«" '°'^ him for g;

forward
«"4norarit on rhis .ccounr, bur come

i»! The! c iffn^'*"'
'"? "7" *° ''^^ '^h' 'fioo i the tru J

wo men riJnn°7
^°°/^n'''^8 ^o the Covenint, .1 with

cKp'hJrf M r 'r'? ""'"• "'^ dow not endue

hi, mark 1 «'i,"* '""t*''*''
^"^ ^^^ '^^''^ "^'^iog but

LerrT™ ' '"^ OjheriDan li aClerk. and can draw excdlen

fed anJl'^S'^r^^^
G'^'^' but he his a Si

nwi ,hn. i* u''^'
**'*" • ^" ^'ly *^o«'"=°' to the Cove"

fhn» !rr 151, J ^^^ f^^^ioti I«. yet there miy be much lo^e

f*n^ ?1j [• ""J'o^«ol Hcarcn, mikes thcc give thy con.

hv o vn n'l'L" t"^f «'^"^»^y confeot.thoucanZ wrh^

rh^mirk. ' '"y mark, yet come forward and write

tha?thl'«,' '*t°" "'^ ""^ ""'^« 'f'" Jo"br. to confider

h.fl i«nr
'•"1"'/° P"'^"'"« •" the Covenant, when thou

Istitht" « • ^'!^f'^^^
from the Corenaot* , the cafe

infMl I.'-
' *" ''' ^""^ P°or "'en that cohiei to a Writer

written hi"l7'S '^' «°°'» °^^'«^'' • Sam. and after it
,'

iftme :*l°„t'"«
;°F«yf°rlr, untll'the Boidbep.?!

-re noTto '.« Va^ P°'" °' pcrfcvcraoce lt«i fo with u^ Wc

wui aoc perfeme, w^ arc oot bonod to pay for the Bond,

un<

^$S«^^«i».«'«!feg>**9*SH»1!«fo«,*;-
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uDtil that the Bond be payed tout j therefore It It the ground*
lercd thing in the world to Aand at, I will not gire my
confcnt to the CoTcnaat . for I will not be fiocere , I will

not pet bidden at it , but 1 will give my confcnt, when the
Bond ii payed to me, and then I will pay for the writing of

I It, and I will get ftrength to pcrforoi, and to perfevere
^

{! thou hat no furniture, neither for being cordial , nor
for perrcvcrance , until once the Bond be begun to be
payed*

U^ijt Chrlflian know, thou that Hands at confen ting on
thele Grounds, know thii for certainty, that there his a
great many cntrcd in Covenant with Chrifl, and confented
^to li, they have gone and made a perfonjl Covenant, and
r holden up their hand, and Vowed It in a Covenant with
God, that were at weak at the beginning at tfiou, and by
their hanging on the Promlfes of the Covenant, have been
kceped conflant ; if In thy confcnt to the Covenant, and
endeavouring to keep it, if thou hoaefliy endeavour :o keep
ir, every breach of it will not make Hii^cafl thee out of ii:
I confcft fome Covenants men will make, they have this
cliufe in it, If the one fail , the other it Idcfe, the Mailer
alld Servant are free at the Term j it's no' in the Cove«
nant of of Grace, the Covenant ofGrace binds God to His
own Falthfulnelt, and Hit Son , ij Vft htlitvt n$t, hi tbidts
faithful, bt ctnntt deny bimftlf ; the fcope of this is, to put
you,to owne your Mediators content, and your Parents con-
fcnt, and go home and ftrlke bands with Him, and accept
of the Covenant of Pei4 e, and a Covenant of Traffique,
that ye will be more in going to the Mercat, where gtld.ijt'
filve, fine lintrit are to be fold, Tvitbtut mtntj, tnd rvithmt
pnct, and that ye will accept Him for a Lord ; and readily
when the Bond is beginning to be payed, ye will find enough
for ftcdfaftncfs and finccrity. There is God's parr, and
our part in the Covenant, and we will never do any thing ac
our parr, until He begin todoit His part, all the furniture

u u^'fiP"" '""'* "™^ fr*™ *'^™» therefore we can never
be the flrft Pay-naarter, and can never be the party in Co-
nnim, thit will begin firft to pay the Articles of the Cove-
OMti no, in the day we Covenini with Him, we mike this

m
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TUn''"^^''''''^"''^''C°*""'^ Lord, till thou fuUilThy part, j cm ncm fulfil my parr.

SERMON. VII.

^//fc^ijgfe •"> ^""^^ ^' "'^f' »"'^ ^''^j >^f he hath
fj'djmthmean everlajiwg Covenant . ordered
in all thwosyandfure', for ihuis allmySa/.
vmon^andallmydefire, altbonohhemahit fBt
t0gr019.

° '""^

1S«?h.^M'I' ^'f'"fi'"^ Brioche, thcfpft Brand,

Sod 5n, n"P°^''''^'"''"'y'
thatDmd hid from

r h»/°..
'\'»*'"^°"[«gcmcDt

, H.- call, it a Covtmnt

;

h«^ nn/rl
'''^'^°''°"^' *°^'" on f"^"' things that Ihawnotrocntiowd, yet I need dwell no loncer in open

hf.oL"n'r °/'^^ ''T""'' ^''•"' ^ have SoneHh re

rn.?n^«?
jor Society of men, can loofe the Obligation of a

rorfe nd P "^T* r'l''''
^^'''" ^° '^e Duties, or to the

Oblig«ion ,0 the Duty, wc ly under the Oblljatioo to the

But before I yet learc this Branch, there if one thine I

;haMhl.Coveoanris'rco':etitofc^^a«^^
lothe propofinf of the Point, that the great gound olio"
couragetnentatDeathI,. the C,vinmcfGr,ci: Iconfeft

?!;T""Ka",[|°'
"'''•" ^""" 'hescriptuie It'V exprelly ca

.'

covinaHttf^ Prtmfis, Efbtf. 2. ij. And lt»i called, i cove.

I
(OVt'

tn 2 Sim. ay '$.' 6^
eovtntnt vitk thtm, tvtn tbt furt mircits «/ DMvid : The
root and end of it it faid to be Grace, r$ tbt frtift mA gltrf,

c) his cf^ce, and to the txttting tj bis grtct : There are
(Dulcitudc of Names given it in the Bible, eijuWalcot to this

N4me, € CovindHt ofGute ; Therefore it may very ratio.
Billy hive this Name, € ctvtntnt tj GrMce. But the thing
I intend to follow in the work of the day It, to do thcfc;

four things , and if the Lord be with us , and blefa bs,
they may be for our cdificatioo and advantage, i. |wil|
prove and make appear 10 you, chat this cvcrlaOing cove-
nant, this ordered and fure CovcD>nr» is a Covenant abfo-
lately ofGrice. 2. I will fhew you fonne reafons, why God
in Traofaftiog thii Covenaor, would hive it to be intircly

aQjvenantofGracc. 3. Ifhail clear an ObjeAion or ,tivo.

Aaci Ufiij, fluli help you how to improve it, in reference to
fome pirtLcular cafes.

Firil, For proving that it's a Coveniot abfolutely of
Gncc, I mufi firfi clear »vhatls meaoed by the word Grawj
it's true, fometlmcs it'i put for inherent GYace, which Pa«
pi/is call Gr«i\i ^r««M i€citns, i Pit* 5. 18. But tr^w iii

iuce, Mdin tbt kjMVpUdgt nf Jtfus Cbrifi: moft ordinarlj
it's put for Gods/r<rfai/flttr tni getd w///, fo wc find Rom.
If. If it be ofiuct, thtHisit no mori of worlds, otbtrt^ifi
trace rvonld not be grtet : And when wc call It a Covenant
of Grace, the meaning is. It's a Covenant confifiiog of meer
Favour and Good will } and this is the thing I am to make
out this day, that this Covenant Is abfolutely and intircly a
Covenant of Grace: I confcfs this is a gcnenlly (uppofed
Priociplc among Chrifiiani, yet it*s not well underfiood.
FirH , That Covenant which is founded neither in the rac^
ritof the Creacnre.nor In any alluring Motive from the Crea-
tnre,muQ be a Covenant of Grace with the Creature ; there
areordlnirly two things thit influence Triofaaions and Co-
venants, the merit of the Creator*, or if there be no me-
rit, fome alluring motive j Abimtlub eotrcd in a Covenaoc
with //Mff, beciufc he faw God was with him j Shecbtm is

content to enter in a Covenant wlih /<«i'i Children, for
afi tbtir cattilf faitb he, will bt ours : many will enter in
Covenuci with otheri, either 00 the account of niqrir, fi

F Ma-
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Miflerwill Covenant with his Stfrrint to piy himhfi Pee,
and that b«caufc he hath wrought well } or If there be oo
merit, ihey go on fonie alluring moiive , a man wlllenttr
In a MarrUgecovenant fomerirr.ei, on the account of bcuu
cy, and (oraetimes on the accouar of richej; but God io
emrlnc In a Covenant with u?, f,w otirbcr merit , nor idt
alluring motlre

5 as for our beauty, Ext^iel 16. 6. itkin i

{fr ''",'•
n^'"

*/'' "/^ •" '" '*' *'*<> W'r. hint inthj
blood, to thi IhMme of thy ntiidntfs, and no tytfititd thie, ]
ftjita bithK, and Icafi my skirt ovtr thee, tr.d thi time »/j|
Um( «/ tavt I And for our goodnefi anrt rirhrs , p/i/. 50
11. pht-wirthuHn hinttdtdnotttU Hs, /#r th^ utttl upon i

thokftnd htJJs btionf to him
i »nd Pftl. 16. 2. our good.

nefs extendi not to thee : He had been no fed gloriou* nor
hjppy, If He had nenr created Man, It had dinlnlfhed no-
thing IromHU lohnlt pcffeftion. Now a Covenant founded
andtraoladcd btrwixt Him and ui, where there ii neither
merit, nor any alluring motive, muft abfolatelybca Cove
nam of free Will,; and lotire Grace.

But Steondlj, to evince thii yet further, that it Is a Co?e.
nant abfolately ofGrace, compare ic with the Covenant ol

Works, the Covenant made with Adgm ; for In the Cove
nanr made with Adtm, there was Indeed Grace In Ir, yet
not fo much Grace ai appeared In thU Covenant j the Co-
venani made with Adtm , was aide with a perfon, thii
did not merit a Covenant, yet It wai Made with an inno;
cent man, however he had not provocked God, yet he did
rot rrerir, that God fhould Covenant with him j the Cove-
nant i^ade with Adam, wai made with an nndefcrving min
indeed, hut He makes tijc Covenant of Grace with Hit ene-
my, For when we wert jtt tntmies, Chrifl died for us, Rom. 5AnH HegavcHlmfelffor the ungodly, and not for the in
nocfnrj any of ut may know by our own temper. If w(
Ihill make that thel tseafure, whereby to confider A Si
Grace, If a man had never wronged ni, nor injured ui, ill

w©rd or In deed, how ready are we to make peace with
himjbut if he had done his outmofl out of malice and coo.
r-; wpt cf heart. It's not cafie to fall under a Covenant with
h.ra i The Covco^nt made with the firft Adtm, was made

with

on 7 Sim. 2 ^.s, ^y
with an innocent mm, that had ^ooc norhfng rodlfoblhte
flim; bat when He made the Covenantof Srtce, Hemfde
fr with fallen Man, the ungodly man, that was fifis enemy

;

now whax a great deal of Grace was there fn this , Ifwi
had bound up Covenants of Krlendlhlp, and fellowfhip with
a man, and if he had betrayed, and gone contralr to his en-
gaicraenri, and turned fmpUcable and vjndlftive, would
we bind up 9 Covenant with that man again i And the cafe
wai fo, when He treated a Covenant of Grace, He not odIv
raw no rncrlr. tior alluring motive, but He faw us in 9 ftati
of enmity, jet that kindred Hl«not to make a CovenaDt
with us.

»*u-i,»

Ihirdli, To fh:w the Grace of this CoTcnant
, confider

the great BI:(fiogs that He Is content to promlfe, and
engage for in the Coveninr, far greater Eieffingsthan In the
Covenant of Works ; nothing contributes more to evidence

ri*°ir-
" Covenant of Grace, than the cooftderatioo of theB tilings promifed In the Covenant. 7 iuppofe a rran fhould

take a Beggar, or a Prioce fhould take a Rebel, and pro.
mife him his Life, and make hin his kItcMo boy, and give
him liberty tofcour iheVcffel, sod turn the Roft, Ir were

m ? I «li "
^'^ lodcorure with him, th|i he fhall feed

him with Wine, and iWilk. and Honey, and Spices, and
give him Gold m his Purfc, and Eycfalve. otymore. If he
rodenrure with him to give him his Son In marrlaee, oav
to give him hltiifclf, cor.lidering there Is neither merit, nor
alluring motive tor this , the perfon Is a Rebel, a bafe and
unworthy man ; in the Coveaam of G^acc, the Lord hath
taken this way to evidence the Gtace of It, to fpeak with
leverence, It'. Impofhtile for Him to promi<e grcarer thing*,
Hs Is at the ourmofl of whit He can do. and Men and An-
gels admire of what He can do ; however He be infinit In
Power, yet it»slmpoflible, to fpeak with reverence, for the
erernalCod, to promlfe greater things than Himfelf, and
HIS son, for ail Eiernlry , and that in fuch a way, as the

orif.Vi'i']?"
^ "HWe to enjoy; fothat confiderlng the

great Blef^ngi of the Covenant , not to fpeak of Pardon,

rS*^ . ^T'"?"'°"' **"* ^^'^^ ^^^ topromife Himfelf,
and Ml loo j In the Covenant He promires to give Hli Son
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10 fuller, to be a curfe, and fubjefl Him to the loweft thinci,
except Sin, that He coul'd be capable of. It it a great Con-
trorerfie betwixt ui and Papifti, If He defccnded locally
IdcoHcH: we deny it, but wc maintain that He hid the equl.
talent ofthc Fains of Hell on Hli Spirit j and that Article of
our Belief, i> to be underfiood of horrour of Spirit ^ now to

advance ui to the greaielt prlriledgei we can be capable of,

which arc, the cnjpyraent of Himfelf, and His Son, for all

Kternicy, In the perfc^eft raeafure we can be capable of,

what a deal of Grace it In it ?

Fturthly, To evidence that it's thus a Covenant of Grace,
coofider on uhii Terms in the Covenint thefc great thingi
«re} .snd indeed here cfpecLilly lyes the grace of the Co-
venant, any would think the fcrnos bchoTed to be very
high, confidering the Glory of the Merchant, and the great,
uefs of the Marriage ; here ii the raatchlefi Grace of the Co.
venanr, the Terow on which ail thefe are offered, maket|
it iodeed of Qrace ; and in reference to the Terms, I will

;

x)fFer thefe five remarkable Confideratiooi, that evidence it ^i
a Covenant of Grace, i • H; that olTcrs thele Commodi. '

ties, offers theaa with a free Difcharge of all bygone Debt,
if for the future the Covenant will be irobraced, this it arc'
©arkable Article, to evidence the frecdomof the Terms j^
there is no blafphemons perlen like ?a*/, none that haih
had feven Devils like Mdri Mnd^ltn, there is do perfecu-
tor like iMa»ia/?r/>, It's fuppofed he was one ofihemoft ters
rlble perrecwors, of whom the Apoftle, Utb. it. fpeakf,
Ojfiwing ifundirt he (awed ifdUb afundcr with a Saw i oo -,

Publican like mtlhtrvy no denyir of Chrift like J»mr, no^^
murderer and adulterer like DAvid ; do perfon of whatfoc'

'

ver guilt, except one Sb, He bith excepted the Sin agalo/l
''.

His Spirit , but He is content in the Covenant , Ifaiy
Imbrace and take hold of the offers , He will paftall by-
gones, if there be accurat walking for the time to cone.
2/y, Jt't remarkable in the Ternu, that He rcquirei no o-
iher condition, but allanerly Faith, and iti CoacoaitaBtt,
ihitit in eflFeft as much as a free Difoharge, and ye fhall not
pay for it, only humbly and thankfullyaccept of it j Faith
iidtogether coofifljcac with Gfice ; fuppoft (here were a

great

on 2 Stm.*^. 5. 69

great man, would ofTer a Beggar a Talent, b It not an Almi,

and an Aft of Grace , If there be no more required of the

Beggar, but to take the Alms ? The Covenant of Grace rum
in this Channel, only Believe , accept of the Offer of my
Self, and ofmy Son, for all eternity, and thif it all that it

required. ^Ij. The Icafl degree of thit acceptance , pro-

viding it be fincere and not ccunterfit, the Covenant accepts

of it i if your Faith be at the Grain of Muflard-fced, fup-

pofeii be never (o fmill, if it be not counterfit, the Cove-
nant accepts of it« And la(ity, the Govenant accepts of it,

though it be mixed with much corruption, that poor man
in the Gofpel that came crying to Chrifi, hith a kindly an-

fwcr, Hilf me, Lord^ Ibtlitvt^ kip my knbtluj. Mvl^^^.

23. My Faith hath a great deal of drofs among It , it Is at

large Unbelief, ai Faith, but, Lord, hilpmj uabiliij: Now
the Covenant that runs on thefc Terms, is not this a Cove-
nant a bfolutely of Grace ?

But Upij, to add no more, It's evident to be a Coveoafit

of Grace , If ye confider the way how this Covenant Is fol-

lowed
i it's nor only without merit, and alluring motives^

h's no: only made with fallen Man, and not only with an
innocent Man, not only holds it out the greatcfl things God
can give, and 00 the frecfl Terms ; But laftly, it's evident
to be a Covenant of Grace, if we confider how He follows it,

I will name but three or four things howJTe follows it, and
they will evidence it yet further to be a Covenant of Grace.
I. He is the firft feeker and offerer of a Covenant ^ any bo-
dy would think, that we fbould begin the motion, for wc
were the men that had the toom band,and He hid the full;

but yet He Is the beginner,, and He may fay of ^oy when
they are effeftually Called, and brooglit piider the bond of
the Covenant, urn jtund ejtbtm tbit fought mt x«t. Mi
ftugbt thmtbgtMfi'ednitfarmt. 2I], It^t remarkable fa
the way of following It, that the perfons whom He followi,
chey are not only In all thlngt equal with others, but feferal
t!«rt they arc viottc than others. If ye take a view of thent
In ihtit natural prlviledges. wa« not f^a 'j4cobs brothtr,
ni« the elder brorhtr; atfcThad tbe birth- right, rttUab
Sim I '«v'^i *ni tftn Uvi I hutti : Ordinarly theic thac

F5 he
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•!hln!"T' ? -^''^ ""'*" ihe Corenanr, irraJihc in all

wo^nnLiyn"? ?
00c Womb, iwogrindloiat tlcmi

one ?n5 r?J"\*°Pvy" "* ""'^^ ' C°'"«t with h

SSSXr.'^^''''^'''*
"''"• t>ur oficn they are worfe'

khi?* ?if 1»
**^'?****" y^ »'"' find them f.mpler .haZ

l&cdL?ri''*
f'>'>"«'<^« thin,,. ,W„,, ,L/.r',«^

thWiTrXr r'^,"l'"^^^^^^^^^ '"d that in the gre,

freateft o fiin
™.

' T !?'7 ':''"'^ '"''^ "'^ 'he wor/l and

CailnL 1 yV' 'M"* ^''°«' "Oder the bond of the

jn-ir He Oiould follow the Covenant thus, that He (koulHfollow thcrn char hare the fame thing, natiraiy, *hey agieces of Clay out of the lame Fir. they are s'Zl our of h

I Sru? ?/\*"V^' "^ "'«"''* makecholfe of one ke

deil^f'rr?'' "'k'^'T^''"^" like tall cedar., What!

aSnl? */''^'**"^' that He /hould take he (hruL

th«f h,r
*'°''

r'
?""«^ "tidtr the Covenant, and Ie.5

Jfter^Sh'r u^"u
*"' »hc Covenant will appeir, that 1

fh,™ .51^^°."*?' '''""» wd found them, aqdfeltered
I

tolil M.I. f« l.T ^r I r''". ' tn« covenant, that He

tte r.nnnf I ?*
'^"* ^T «" ''^" ^^^ ^ 'h* doof.though

hni. * ,2
5** '"' "P^" door.Hc.wlll pm i. His Finger at thehole of the door, and drop in Mlrihe upon the handle! of

harLS.'^^"°'^\'^r«^ "«»" »b« this,

¥h . H r °^* "* '^°;'^.'"* "'J'h^lfti. CDC. in. andiHolt:

rt^wil?co?reni' tJ ^'"4 H^»^i«cbw4off«d.Me wujcorrctt them with the rgd^ofmen
, m wtttitiht

on 2 Saw. a^, $. 71

fMf< »#r fcii Uvinc kininifs tvHI be »tt ti^t frm thm. Now
lay all thefe together , and i hope I have evinced to you,
that this Covenant ii abCoIutcly and intireiy a Covenant oC
Grace.

^«r/Z. I would clear one Objeflfon before /give vou the
Reafoniofir, May nor fomc fay, arc there not conditions
in the Covcuint, and arcrhcynot difficult, if not impoiii-

bleio be performed ? Cai>tlutbe a Covenant of Grace, that

call, for fell-dcoial, for taking up of the cicfs, for repen*
lance, for faith, for being holy as God ii holy ? Nav more,
it calls for all the duiies of the Covenant of Works, and
raore \ for the Covenant of Wotkt bound Adtm oeirher

to repentance, nor faith } but tt^iit Covenant binds to obc"
dlence to the whole Law, ard to repentance, and believing,

which the Covenant of Woiks did not } and can this be a

Covcnaiil of Grace, that run. in thli channel ?

For ADfwer to this QueMloo, Antinomiins indeed fay,

there are DO cooditioos, and therefore they deny it to be a
proper Covenanr; they fay, l.'» ra.bcr « Frcmlfe than a Co-
venant j we muintaiii there are coBditicns in it, and all

thefe thing! ate true, it binds to obedience to the whole
Law i but thete are three thit^igi hi the condition., that in

cfftd rnake then nothing conirair to tN.is, that it's a Cove*
nam of Grace, i. There is no condition in it to be perform

tyed in our own flrcngth, a man goes quite from the Cove-
nanr of Grace, that would wring repentance out of hi. own
heati, or that would pray, or preach, or hear, in his own
flrength } indeed this fuitcd well with the Covcnaatof
Works i and when we go like Saiii/)ya)i in our own (Wcngth*
we godlreAly (rom (he Covenant of Grace ( the Father in
the Covenanc , bith appointed a Nurfe to bear us up , He
hath appoint a Tutor to govern and guide ui, a Furfe'maftcr
to bear our flock, /• tbdt of omt jtlvtj^ »s cf tHrftlvti^ we
un di nothing , accordir.|| 10 the Tenor of the Covenant of
Grace, we arc to do nothing, whether tofu^cr, to pray,to
preach, to hear i the Covenant is To contrived, that all thefe
things called for, are not called for in our own fircngih^
we break the Covenant , if we wring itiem out of our own
flrcDgthi the milQihlDgit to l»y our flocH io CliriA's hand.
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^'f*?fVhrc«v.«!'''':!^'''
If. according to the Tc

wnr, whea they Dr« K * u
'''^ "°' *y"°8 'hli Cwc.

tilturc they hare S.' r ^°'° ''"[• '^^^ '^^°^ ^he fur.

•""N yet noth°«/fsyS!jS«
™'"^ condition, In the Co,..

ioaJlthe Coreo«tforihTrh?r°'.^'
that Duty bftanced

faufincf, contrived ;.»;''"*'•'*"• Promlfc.foi, the

piece of cloth o^*"! I'
^'"'

'. "u"*^'^'"'
^'^^ '^y« eot a

fore he buy tt IhViJ!?? if
" *° ^i^e hitn money.but btc

to b»y h wl h' .^'I!" K
"'r""f«h to giTe him .roney

Mortification orVlTlfi^..*'**.
^* °.° '^"'^^ '« ^'^'^ "•«cd;

D«ty to ben;, ormS K°''*L''"*'*
"• «"« required.

to t^at Grac^ nd tt't D.tt "'m" "
?°""i!

«« "f"«ce
ditioo on our Dart o ?. Z'^'

^°'' ^,"" ^''"•J* "«> con-

*uc there Is a p?omife on GoJ! ^ P'''°/'"''* ^^ °"' P«".
«othl0£ agaloff he L "a« J?" Vu*'*'?"^*'*°"

'""''''

Jn the CoJenanr ,h* w7n. »K ^''; ^.^"' '*"« condition

Coreoenr, l"! rema^kabk S^^^^^^ « o«tofthe
w, »hcCoTenVnt"fGrarl' ?'^^°''«?« bctivistQod and
t-o«en. wherein^th^^^^^^^^
»bii to yqo, provldint v/^Kki "•* P'°""'« '« ^o
ruch a rum of monev If 11 .1-

"*
'° "?*•- ' «"' «''<^ ^o«

a piece of clotr«rf' I h^ i^V "?' '«""" ^"«h « day fjch

*h.orher SedT.™ tSe ^tlL°°„f ?*'"" '"'^'^
'
'^y*

•here I. a condhlonarba «Id he rh«^^^ "° u'^ ^
^^"^

Core-

0S2Samaf/ 23. $. 7$

;

Corcnanr, It would be the want of Faith, if we believe nor,

jtt bt tbidts jtiibjuli ht ctnnet dtnj himjtlf* There are con*

ditioot in the Covenant, but there it do ccndldon rcqai.

red fo, that tf once we be in the Covenant, will loofc God
from the condition on Hh part of it : the tea Ton of it it, the

Cautioner in the Covenant becomes bound for our failing in

theCovcnant,and what it wanting in ourSandiScation andO<
t)cdienee,the Lord gett fatisfaAion for it in Chrifi^i Righte>

oufoeft. So there are conditions and great thini^t required;

yet they milte nethiog againfl it's beeing a Covenant of

Grace. I hope from all thi, , I have in this Sermon abun-

dantly evinced, th«t thit cverlafting Covenant, it properly

a Covenant of Grace, though it hath conditions in It.

SERMON VIII-
2 Samuel 23, Verfc 5,

AlthdUgh my hdufe be not fo mthGod ; yet he hath

made with me an everlafiing CoveHant, ordered in

all thingsi and jure
; for this is all my falvati •

QHy and aU my defire^ although he mat^e it mt tt

grow,

IT^sanAft ofGrace thatGod did ever condefcend to any

kind of Covenant with man,fo great aGod,,but to tnalce

fuch I Covenant, a Covenant of Promifes, and of f«

great and j^recions Promlfei, we may Indeed do at

the bullderi that bulldcd the fecond Temple , cry,

Grace, grace onto him. I W4s proving In the forenoon,thac

thit Covenant was a Covenant of Grace, notwithflattdingaf

all the conditions in it : Before I proceed in the following
of it, I wouM have you notice, that when the Covenant it

Galteda Covenant of Grace » ye arc to (appofe, 'that the

Grace

^^^r^iiiaf^i^m%ymsm'muBT>»'l,9^-^^^
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.DJ ,0 which M|,„r«M,i.dj;d °°"""« "

"«* Coyeoant of Grace lr»«r«k j /»' ^' "'"«" vve ca

be pure and pcrfcft, but they J^ mUbl. h
''''°«* •"'"

dry, „-*m)tro with t*^ e Fo^iral^ •Th '
"''"» "°'* '''^v

of all Sprlni. i, theocean and r 1J »V''''
''^* «"«*"-»

'•JBoin^hrough "he bow. , o hi i'
^'"'' «'°^» ''*"»

drain tL Ocean „l rh^. J ° t ?*"> «'"' «hev moft
rf«r then Ic be p^rfcrc lo7 gZ '^'

/^^L"^ » »" «"»"•

It-Covcnant of Grace V«e^^^^^^ *^/ v.h.nwccall

vcring and conTS. Gr^« t^^^u^^^^
«hr calling It a Sn^Tcr.^'' ^'°".' '"pro^crhi,.

two or three queftlon$th.»«.?
^^'owlngj i would dear

Oil. whit rife could this clvln,il I.!"
'"°?"« «onfide"ii-

o'thliHcfid. brine roumbei P*'* ^^at write

When He Hull iudic hlfl « .1' ^^* '*^™ ioexcur»ble. for

i

I deny qok « but there may be many reafoni why He made
ir I Coycoant of To pure, peifcA, and pcrfevcring Grace:

but I conceive, the fpecial rcatons whv U*s (0 made, may be

tcduccd tothcfetwo. i. He iraHe itthmof Grace, thatic

inl|ht be fore, R$m. 4. 1^. Ihtrifert it is $f fditb and bf

grtctt tjbit tkt fnmifi mtkt btfnrt to thtftid : Mark, there

iiS by Grace, that the Frooiiie nnighc be fure ; had God cd-

ircd with4isin a Corcnant en any ternai in the world, bat

Grace, it would ne?cr hare been fure, fuppofe we had been

al perfeft at Adtm } and had had at great a Acclc ofgnce
within ui, yet He would never malce a bargain with the like

of us, who were fo changeable thm^t , |f die botiemofihc
bargain had not^een Grace ; therefore tt't through Faith

,

and by Grace, that the Promife might be (are 10 the feed )

He knew what we were, when we were at our bell, when
we were new come off the ftocki, and were new come from

Hii Handi by Creation ; probably 4dtm flood not above five

hours, and what wonld a Covenant with the like of u\ figs

oifie, if It flood not on Grace ? a/y. He made it thus of

Grace, that He might exalt Chrift : the fccnringof us,and

the exalting of Hit Son, both contribute exceedingly to Hit

own Glory ; afterward I will make it out to you, if the Lord
Willi that the Father it infioltly more Glorified in the

Covenant of Grace, than if the Covenant of Works had
flood : but the great dcfigo He had in making a Covenant
of Grace , was to fe^ure ui, and exalt Hit Soo} the Cove-
nant rvint in chefe Tcrroi , that in all Duties , lo all

our fnfferingt , we muti ay go to Chrlft for flreogtb.

But if any would ask our right to theCrowni what
groupd we have to thlok, that He will net cafl usio Hell ?

ho^ we win prayt how we will fuffcr, and believe, and
how we ihiok to be freed from Hell i The Aofwcr of all

thefe QucAIons ii in one word, InChrifl ; the Covenant Is

fo coDtfived, at whcD we have to do for Wifdom, SaoAifl*

ratioh^EightcoafoeTs » Rcdeoaptlon , the trnth It, In the

&)yciiai^, Chiift 11 nuMe all thingt. Htistbiwtu tbt truth,

iidpbilifft tbt d»ir^ tbthud^ tht drinl^, gnd tbt sppgrit i

the' ApoffTe fuinmis them up In one word, at is tU in «//.

N[owihc^i(altlDgp(HU$oDt QCTcr wii iherc fokibmlflivc

.'3
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In borh which, ihe Glorrolthe Fithwlt «,«,.,!j

Ira CoVcD,mo?G^^^^^
"hy God refolded t.m,k.'

meoDerfefth^^^^^^^
"d Twear a CorcDani, ti accept ofS a>;7.%

°'^*' i° r"^P'
'•f »''« ^"' fo' the Deed, to

wM?.'»fZn« IS
'"ft''o»«iooof Jufffcc, and two things

rS! r. ari'Jrffl "'^'^a^I
^1**^

'
therein Hr-nder.

fniL! J"'!''^f' "** thetlofenabt of Grace rmi In

[or^lnZr'7
«l«^hiBnel, on ihtaccoaotof*?© "

w w™.7"i"Li' CovenimJ RidempUoB. a^flfs

wereym the nidft of |t j there wis «ricclir lire fitheri

2 Stm. 23. 8* 77

accepting a TatitfaAlon from the Son : The SchooKmeo
(peak of the Fathers uniting the God* head with the Man-

hood} and fo glorifying the Humane Nature, and the accept-

ing of a Satiifaftion from the Humane Natare, was an Aft

ofGrace, yet fuch an Ad of Grace as juflice was fatitficd

folly by a penon that had not committed the deed : Z«=
/(«»;cmittedaLaw, that whofocver committed Adultery

Id hit Kingdom, bodi thtir eyes fhould be put out , and

when the Heir of his own Kingdom committed Adultery, he

appointed one of his eyes to be put out, and one of his own,

bccaufe he thought that the perfo n that finned (houldruifcri

but this was neither pcrfcft fuffcring, nor pcrfcft fatitfaftl.

on and Juftlce ; but here Juflice is abundantly fatisficd,

though the perfon finning, was not the pcrfon fufferer i to

be brief, the Covenant of Grace being a refult ofthe Core.

i!«nt of Redemption , wherein the Mediator undertook the

paying of the finners Debt, it*s abuodantiy fatisfylng to Jn-

fiice . and Aftrcj »ni Ju^ct Ifi^ »nt tntthtr ; for Mercy

has gotten full fcope, and Jaftlce has gotten full fatiifi-

Aion.

Qki&, 3. The third qucflion I will more againft this

Truth, that it's a Covenant of Grace j fome may lay, there

might have been more Grace in Ic than there is, there might

have been Promifes of pcrfcft holioefs ; oow In all the Bible

we have no Promifc of perfeft SanftificatioD : and which

makes this the more difhculi, we are coramanded to en*

deavour perfeAlon, and yet wc have nopromife ofperfc-

Aioo In all the Scripture j wc cannot go to God in Faith

and Pray, to make us petfeft in this life, for we can Pray

for nothlig in Faith, whereof we want a Promife ; fo that

it would fecn. It's not of fuchperfcd Grace, as 1 have been

fiying, for there Is not in all the Bible a promife of pcrfe-

Atoo.

Anfw. For the clearing of this, I will offer yoti thefe

three thli^. i. It's the nature of iincetity to aim at per-

fcftion, it (landiasltwercon itsTip*toes, andflrctchci

In arms to it; It's true they ire but cblldrcns arms, and
ire but wcik, and cianot reach far off, yet there Is never

Coccrity , bat there h la tl|« it pcrfe^Ioo j therefore yc

fhrti
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/WIl find ihe truly godly, the mofl pirt of their tyttrcMet
nip not on the want of Grace, but bothe weakncfi, tofnf.
ficiency, ,nd the lfi>|)crfe«lon of Grace } The treat reafon
II, (inccrity will be conftaotly complaioing, until h be per.
feft, unril it reach tht rtfmeaio* of tbi dad; therefore
there cortiesln the heart that is uprlfht ay foine cowplants
afas I cannot get grelf proportioned to fin, I cannot eet
ore to God. alai, I cannot grieve enough for fin j it'i cil

.

.!! P^; ''^'o" '" 5trfp'ure, t,e«ufe it aimi at perfefllon.

M. '!'i"
"1^'' comp'a'fJng until It be perfeft. \lj. Kt,ovv

r
• *""i/''°"g'^ '" »" '»^c Co»er>anr there is not a promife

ofperfcdlon, nor perfeft Sinftificition. no, not one, ao.
ni we come to Glory . and until the v$mfin eltthtd vith tht
sun, Uvttht man nndtr hirfnt , there the Crown will be
Itton, Md love and delight will be perfefted j the great
realonj*, becaufe perleft ion here vould neither fuirour
duty, nor our cafe, no, were there perfcftlon of holinefs

•liW '*?"*' •"*«""' 'he whole frame of the Corenant.
which Is. that we fhail go to Chrtft for pardon, for healing.

!^!,u!!u f ?P °^
l^V"!*

* P^fc^'on ^oM be inconfiflcntw hall ih.fe, i^fide to be perfeft here, would neither
fuit with time nor place

i take the fineft Gold, or the beft
Jewels, and lay them in a reUde honfc, readily they would
jet the roicl of the reik : Ifi remaricable.efen PmhI wai in
danger to be puffed up with abundaaccof Rc»elatloni,therf.

I!lifj*i
"^ ^*'°"''«f» 'or at great at the Promlfet are, that

^M u}' °°* proralfed , for the Jewel would be In a
rcine hoBfe, and we would be puffed up with abundance
•« Revclationi ; fb li'» no way Inconfiflent with the CoTe=
nant Its being a Corcnant of Grace, that the roving Rjtient
hath not from the Phyficlan, all that he cry i for, thePhyfi.
Clan livei what It fuitable and agreeable to the nature of hit
caie. To the Covenant Is of perteft Grace, becaufe it coe=
ralnt promifei nf perfeftlon, and fo much Grace as wainc
reiiar for our cafe.

,.
•^'^" 4- "The '«>"h Difficulty T would rao?c agahf) this,

tne corcnant In bcin^ a Covenant of Grace , Doth ft not
contain the Croft, and arc there not a moltitode bfclaufei
ra It, bcirlog affliaionsiod croffei i Aai indeed, fome

I

have

on 3 Stm. 2 J. $. 7f

hive obferved , the thrcatning part of Affliftloni in the Co-

venant, Ic often holds as true as the promlfiog pattof Pc8cc(

and Pardon, which may be a very great iciupletometimei

in onr, that hat talten them to the Covenant, and hat re»

folved not to follow the gulfe of the world , ihey will credk

the Promifct, and take them to the Covenant, and in the

mean time, thecniy part ot the Covenant that is roofl vcrl-

fied is, thai pan which contains th« CroU i the Promifes of

juppini -with him , Mttd bnngint thtnt into tht btnqinting

huft , they know little of that : But at for that part of the

Covenant, they know He hath been a tr«e t%d fiitbful wit-

nifs, and tiucto Hit word j now ihequeftlon ii« looks this

like tiic Covenant of Grace ?

Anf. For wfwer to this, I defire ye may take notice of

three things firft. Take notice what the Covenant removes.

In reference to the Croft, and we may go to God and pe-

rcmptorly prefiHim, lor removing thefe, nay readily He It

fjiihful and true In removing of them. I. Several times He

will remove the curfe and ning of the Croft, all the Eleft

meet with that j The Covenant has proniled, and rather

threatcot the Croft, but withal ItH added. It (hall come like

a Bee , it may come bomralog and making a nolfe , but ic

want! the (ling , and one needs not be afraid of a Bee tbac

wants a ftingj the Coveoam hai promifcd, that In reference

to the Crofs, the curfe and f^ing are both removed- 2/7.

The Covenant hat proaUcd, the proportioning of the Croft

to our Ihoulderi, it's Indeed a fpecial promife to ilwi pur-

pofe, Ht will not \ujftr tbtm u bt iimfttd *b»vi wbttthtf

tri gblt to bur j He knowi that which would be balaU to

one Veffel, would drown another ; therefore He calli a

CbrlAlao to fufFer accordingly at they have gotten Grjce,

•very one Is not for the fervlcc that othert are for, readi-

ly ifUe give Iffedual Calling, Pardon, Communion witli

Himielf, and Peace, one to ten thoafand, ifthatpcrfongp

to the grave without fome fignal Crofs i fo the Covioani (e-

cures thefe two. it fecures agaloft the Ctirfcand StIagoS

the Crofs,aQd againft a dlfproporttoned Crofs to our ftrengtb.

^Ij. The CnvcnaQt fecnrei of help onder the Crofs, it bears

them up, it*i a wonder to feehow that part of the Cofcoaoc
hat

ill
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hil been accowplifhcd, when I comfc to the orderlDg of the
Corenant, I will hare occafioo lo fpcak oJ it j thcfc that
Ijive fomctimc in their life been finklog under feari, fo that
tlie leeft noUe of leafes on the Trees in the night time, aud
cttn their own fhadow on the wall.would have feared them
inthetlmcofPerfccutlon, have chearfully fuffercd tliem.
lelrei to be cmR to tbi liom, tnd in titt fin ; The great
fcafon II. the Corenant engaged for flrenpth under the Crof.<:
and the Lord has promircd, if He call lUvid to go sgainfi a
G»ZMfe, He dial! rfcal with him as Stul did with Dtvid, he
Ihall get on the King's Armour to fight with. 4/7. He hat
lecured this by the Coircnant, that the Crofs fkall be the
way to the Crown \ I deny not but there may be (oinc in
eiory, but certainly they will berare, who have not cotr.c
through Affliaions and Tribulations ; and if they be in G!o.
ry, they (hall be araongJl the leaft of the Kingdom of God;
the Captain came through Affliftions, and wi)y not the Sol-
dicri f The Scripture fpcalts generally, rktit tu thty thtt
btvtcomt through irut tribitUtion, it's the Tefiimony glrcn
re the generality of theta, io fome period of their lllc or
other, they have had fomc fignal Tribulation , and the
Scriptiire tells us , // vptfufftrv^itb him, wfhiU mIJo riir
»«Ofc»«

: So the Covenant fecurcs agiiofl all the(e,again/i
the Corfeand Sting of the Crofi, againft a difproportioned
CroU to our ftrength, and ftrength under it, and the way to

SMiJirf/y, Coafiderthatfometiraei the Cfofs is as necciTj.
ry ai 1 nuDifefiatfon may be, however indeed we would be
ay at carving out our own cordials, and like children, would
nave our hand full, and onr feol'e and our eye filled ; yet
tlie Crofi nay beat neceiTary as the great priviledgei of the
Covcfiaoc j therefore ye find fonjetlmci the Croli made a
Preraifc, as Mofu 2, 6. ivrUi bidge uptbjwtiwth tbtrns,Mi mtt t-mtll th€t IbtMl nttfind htrpgtbs : And ver. 7.
AtiilhtlhMJtlUvf 4fttr htr Imrs^ tnd (btU ntt ovirtih
thm: Mnd(ln[hMUf(t^ tkm, ni (btll net find tbtm j and
ther«fultli, then fiull Ae fay , IwiUg$Mitdrmrnt$ »;
frjl HusbMd, fir tbtn it htms bmtr witb mt tbM $tw. Ma-
9y« time Dgvidfttog thli Sopgln the rfalou, cfpcclally

on 2 S*m, S3<*'$« It

ffd, 119. It it gfodftr mt tbit I vts tffliHtdt tbtt J mii^tf

Ittrt^tb) fl€tHttsi Biftre Ivtst^iUtd I mtt a^ray, bui

uw btvt I kfft (b; wrd : Therefore it is not lnconfi%

(lent with the Grace of the Covenant, that there be ioipcr-

fed Sanftification, and the Crofs io Ic.

Uutjl. $. The lalt Difiicalty that I wodd remove lit tba(

it's a Covenant of pure and perfcA Grace , Might it not

remove our fears, though It keep us under iaperfeA holi«

nefi and the Croft ? However the Covenant had not car-

ried us up above afilidlon, wonld Ic not have been a Cove-

nant of perfcd Grace, if it had dona this alms deed, tolc«

cure the Eica agalnfl their feari, cfpecially fincc they are

not only fears of (in, but fctriof hell, and fcr vile, and dcs

fpondent fears ?

An\v. For anfwer to thii, I will offer yon thcfc three

things. I. The Covenant hath done as much agalnfl feari,

as was occcHary to it,for the Covenant hath declared fervilc

faar 10 be tin , and hath cxprcHy forbidden theoi \ lt*t

(pokeo of the rcprobat, tbtj fbtll hi in ftat when nt fur is ;

The Covenant often qoarrclt for them, H^bj trtjt fearjal, ;c

$ftittUf*itlt ? So the Covenant condemns tticfefcrvil fears,

and quarrels (or them, as a plague iotliaed on the rcj^o-.

bat. 2. Take notice, that a multitude of tbelc fcais, they

ordioirly come on Believers, when tlteyarc furilicA oat of

fight of the Covenant, they forget the Covenant : the great

ground of thcfc fears is, froaa their reading the Covenant of

Works, when they (honld read (he Covenant of Grace;

it's not from the Covenant of Cracc that they have thc<c

fcart, for the anfwer of thcfc (ears is troai the Coveoaot

,

the great ground why fciicvars are (wallowed up with thefe

fears, is becaufe they underftand not the DoArine of iht

Covenant, or if ihcy underdaod it,tbey forget it. ^li, To
fay BO more, ye fitall know that tile Covenant holds out Fro*

mifcs, even againd thefe fean ; thou may polfibly have a

filaiftcr lying bcfidc thee for a fore, and if ye lay it not on,

t cannot cure : There may be (ears on thee, and there

lies in the Bible, in the room thou lies in, a plalAcrofthc

Covenant, that would rciBccd and cure thefe fears, but thou

iaT<lcn^it9, therefiircfhc paiQeontlnncii fcverai timet
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!t'» the not ipplyfhg the Covenant » and not the wint o(

the C«vePint, tliar makes the paio continue. Cur Coun.
trey- man Mr. Dui^on, hath written a Book ThertpiHtict,
the Title ofltis, The t urine of- gU difufiSt by theappllci.
tlon o' the Covenanr.

Vft^ For life of the Doftrinc , the confidcra{ion.of the

Covenanry «s I Cotenant oftfrace, Iconfcfs ii'i the greatcft

encoura|cmenc, itive were going to ly down In the GriTc,
that f could Imagine, therefore hearken a little to the fw.
proving of It, and I would direft the improTlng of the Go.
Tenant of Grace tt> thret; forts of perfons. i. There are

Tome Begloneri, that hayenerer to thiiday known, whata
perfonal Covenant whh God was ; and rcacMly ih<y noay
be ar thli,0! / hear of Co great things In the CoTenant,there
hmntimil^liinty,t^t fdtvtygoldifint tintn.fficis^ and I have
heard, that God cannot make greater Promilei -y and to

fpeak with reverence, It'tlmpotfiblefor Him to make great.

cr V «nd /hall ihe like of ne , i poor Ignorant polluted
•thing, make a Covenant with Him i I confefs thou had
rcaloned well,if thou had been under a Cevcnant of Works,
but fitice thou art under a Coveraint df Grace, I will (ay but

*thefe three thlngi to thee. i. K ihou will go home thii

rijcht, and give Him thy hand, and Indenture with Him,
to be true and faithful to Him, though thou hali no money,
all thffe things (hall be given thee, rvithtut montj *ni with-

eutpiee. itj. I will fay more to thee, ihouph thou hafl

fitted thi bttht with mtnj Itvtfs^ jtt riturn agtin t$ mt,

Nay 5/;, I ivlll fay yet more to thee, whatever ihyguiltl.

ncfsharh becn,fe though thou has b:eo a tranfjercttourfrora

the womb, ^tt if thou wilt yet go. and lerioufly Indenture
with Him, and entair in a perfonal Covenant for thcti|Mc to

conne, all former bygonei fliall be bygonei, and thy want
cf monfy, and want of price to give for all thefe thl«gi,(hali

be nohinderance to thee y ind the great reafon I %\yc for

thii, it jj a Covenant of Grace, therefore go and indenture
with Him, and tak>: the tide of it, it may be iheMaf^cr rife

and clo(e*t&e AtMc an you, and if ye be found without, and
^odown torlie6r«vcnneofthcfedaye«, ye may meet with,

Depart frmnit^ / l^^vojtH wr: thcFcfore take ihc tide fo

long

long at the Mcrcat lafii,and go and engage in thh Covenant

of Grace. , >, 1

Afecond fort Itfpeakito, Ifit he a Covenant of Grace, It

(peakia word of reproof to you, that do not noilcf and

take It up as J Covenant of Grace ; and there are three forts

that takL- it not up fo. i. There are fotiie that would take

up ilie Covenant of Grjce for a Covcnaor of Liberiy apd Li-

centloufncli ; indeed ii'» a Covenant of Grace, but not of

Liberty, and thou that wilt go and nfgled Prayer, and be

a flranger to all the afts of fellowfhip wlch God, and of

Grace, and will go follow thy Lufts, and will talk of a Co-

venant of Grace, thou calls It a Covenant of Liberty, and of

alt Creatures He will be angry with, and be avenged of, ic

will be thou. 2ly, It reproves thefe that will nevcrdeal

with Gad by way of a Covenant of Grace, but by way of <

Covenant of Works, ay when they come to Him, they would

ay have money m their hand» to give for the w;nt. «i7^,

and hattj\ proud man cannot endure to hold of free Grace:

of all the Dofttinesof the WorId,it hath been moft oppoted

in the Church, Ptpilis, Socinitns, ArminitnSy Luthtritnty

they become generally enemies to it. ^Ij, It reproves thtie,

that though they acknowledge it to be a Covenant of Grace*

and without merit, and alluring motive, yet they would

have it a Covenant of a mixed nature, they would have

lome mixtures of fome things of theli- own, in with the

Grace of God: therefore they t;o conftaoUy trembling, alas,

I have fuchaheart, andfucha way, I have no love to God,

nor delight fn Him, theiefore they will call away hcpe, as

if the Covenant were a Covenant, partly of Grace, and part-

ly of Works , no, It's a Covenant of pure and unmixed

Grace, it's a Covenant of perfeft and full Grace, It's a Co-

venant of petfcvering and continuing Grace i
now go not

to turn it loco a Covenant of another nature : But fince the

Father hath rcfolvedtoexilt Chrlfi and His GraL-e.fii&lcribc

to ih.c Tenor of the Covenant.

rhirdlj, Itfervcsto prefs Believers to make uie of it, n
a Covenant of Grace •, I will tell you three or four things,

wherein I will cfpecially prefs you to make ufe of it as a Co-

tenant of Grace, i. If ye have any great thing to fcrk.f torn

Gi .God;

V»^»l|C.VW>l||i!^:4aiN».
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God, Bjiy be femehivc a Temporil thfot to feck fromHim. they hate a ftrau to come thorow ; may be forae ha?ea Sp ritual thing to feck, they hafc committed afio. and

Jod will hear them ; take up ,hl» Corco.nt a. a Coren.^
of Grace, it is the narure of thl. Covenant, to rItc Pardon
fredy. without mmu Mnd-wiib0,t pnro and If« Jo r"Him and fiy, Lord, bring me out offncha «ralt. Lord
forgljc nie fuch a fio. and ye think ye will not be heaSwhy .'I have no money to give for it j but let the Paolfll
Ihretheir Pardon.. It's no: fo In thl, Corcnant a/y.M k

whc°„
'

l"^''"i!"*
-11 Challenge.

.
I will have occaf.o

wheolcoiaeto that, Althauih mj htufe bt not f$ with Gtd,To let you fee, how the Cavenint .nfwer, Challengci, | b«.n«ve It
,
the thing that makes many ChrKlians fpend themoll part 0/ their Religion in Complalnti, they arc either

Igoorant, or forgetful of the Corenant. a/y, Improre it in
allexteroaipifficultlei, In a word, there is no cafe, no
locldent cafe, no challenge, 00 difficulty, no petition, we
."7. ? ?od. but the confideration of the Covenant, and

of all theProniifcs ofir, ai an Aft of free favour and 6raceay be emmeatly ufeful to then. Leara all of you to take
It up « a Covcnane of Grace } and take heed, whan God
hath given you a Covenant ofGrace, and the Mediator hath
purchifed it, that ye deal not ordinarly with your felf. ai
If ye were under a Covcaant of Worki.

•S 2 SMMUtl 2}> $.

SERi
I

S E R M O R IX.
2 Srfw«f/23. 5^

Although my houfe he notfo mth God , yet he hath

made with me an everlafting Covenant t ordered

in all tbihgSi and fure^ for this is allmy Sal-

vation^ and allmy defire^ although he make it not

togrow,
I

IPropolcd in this Verfe live particulars to be hao«

died j Firil, The nature of DuvicCs fecurity« it's

a Covcraot» I have Ipokcn to this in iome prececd*

hi| Sermons, and I parpofe to dwell no more 00 it;

Therefore I come to the fecood Branch ot thcWords,

The Parilei amoogd whom this Covenant Is rran(aAed,Tift(

Ltrd ktth made with mt a Covtntnt: That I may the bet-

ter reach what Is comprehended in this Bratich of theVerfc,

Idcfireye may take notice of four particulars in It. i.

Ye liave the Author and cflBcient ciufe of this Covenant, Tht

Ltri htth m^dt , He doth not (ay, I have made with the

the Lord, but tht Ltrd htth midt -mith mt a. C$vtn*nt, 2ly,

Yc have the Parties concerned in this Covenant, the Lord

and mt. g/;, I ihall take notice of the particulars, and per*

(onal way of Covenanting, or (xprelTing thele Parties; he
(ayes not, the Lord, and Chrilt, and the Lord and all the

IleA,havc made aCcvenant,but the Lord hath made ivith me

ftrfontUj. Laftly, I fhall take notice of the Af[urance,whieh

his confident aflerting of it irrports, he can affirm it with
a deal of confidence , as a thing he is perfwaded of , The
Ltrd btitb U4idt with mt t Ctvtmnt : Thefc four ly all In the

Text.

Tliefirft partlailar btddk one the Author of die Cotc-
oaot, the Lord li the Maker of It, as He b the maker of

HciTcn ifl4o( Earth, fo it Is He that nidcthcCprcDant i

G 3 I
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the word is Emphatlck in the Hebrew, ii*5 true, ii'i doc the
proper word thji jfignlfiei to Great ; yet feme Critlck$
think, ii*» (jmcdmcs ufed for Crcatlon.TW l,ord hgth crett-
ed mthmi't covtnunts yet I take it as it'srendreH in our
TranflatloD, and ItJ this Sermon I willfpeak a little ro this

Doftrinc, Though tint bintfit of the Covtnant rtdtund to us,

yet we wire not the miners of it, but God mtde it ; it has
the rmell o^ Hii HiinA in it, and the making of it is fre.

qicntiy in Scripture afcrlbcd to Hino, jfii. 5$. 5. incline
jour etr tnd co-Ht knto me, hur tnd your foul jhtU live, and i

Tvill mtl(' in tvtrUHing Qovemnt rvicbjou, even thefkre mer-
titsofDivid. J(r.2i.^f. It (htU come to p«(s inihefe dtjs,
faith the Lord, tf>a| / tvill mi\e a. new coventnt with che

hokfe of rfrtel, tnd ipith thehouje of Judab, not According it

the covenant thtt I mtde with their Fathers, when I brought
them out of the land of E(jpt; but this (hall be the covenant,
afttr thofe days, ftitifthe Lord, I will put »j Law tn their in-

•ward parts, and wn^e it in their hems, and 1 will be tbtir

God, and they (hall be mj piople. Conltantly throughout the
Scripture, ihc making ot the CoTenanr,He rakes it to Him-
felf as the Author of it, and the Etficitnt Caufe of it i this

Branch of the Vcrfc is confiderable, for the trurh ii, we
had 10 hind in thii making of the Covenant of Grace,
it Was allanerlv Himiclf, the Lord made it with me.
: ! hat I may clear thi» Branch a little to yog, I will dwell
on their three th:ng». Ptrfi, | iiall enquire Into what re=
fpcts the Covenant may be fjld to be made by the Lord,
3/y. 1 fhill glre yoju fomc Grounds to evince, that in all

thefe rcip'rds, that it vjn made, and only couid be made by
Hi»t. And g/;,fha!lLippIy it.

Qarff. Hrh, /n v(|hir relpcfts the Covenant ma^ be faid

to be ipide by 'h- Ltjird , I mall dclirc that ye may notice
thefe four or five- pai^iicuiari here.

Jnfa'. t. file coptrivcmcnt of the CoTcnant In all the
H:*d^., CliuCcs and Atficlei of ir, xvu alUncrly from Him,
it WIS H- ihir ronrrlvcii it Inai! the Claufr^, ami A'^ticles

of ir \ the tru h is, it cotuaiosn de|ji;n ir-ry fuitable ro His
Wif'Jfim. if yc willjrak: a view of three it,yllericsin It,

ye will hjid :t proccjcciffom the depth of iiifiolt Wlldom.
1.1^

on 2 SiMutl 7%. i. 't

I. If ye will take a view of tlie Truthsln it, O! fuch flange

Truths, one Per ion to be both God and Man, How difticuk

WIS that to reconcile ? He was Miries Son. yet Manes Ma-

ker, that He was David's Sod, yet Davii*i Lord i
What »

ftrange Myflery Is that in the Covenant, that ChriH Ihonld

be altogether free of fin, and yet jufily (uffcr for <.n ? The

oreat Myfleries in the Cofenant, in reference to tnc Truths

holden oat in Ir, evidence that the coniriveipcot of It.couid

only proceed from God. 2/7 , If ye wi". "k* « '^''W' "o«

of the Truths only, but of the Dudes required in the Cover-

nant ; What a number of f\ran«c Duties are contained in

it, that would neverharaeotred Into the heart of Man. Na-

maPomiliks, that gave Laws to the ii»»#»r, Lyrar^w that

gave Laws to the Lactdtmonians, Solon that give Liws to

the Athenians, thtir Laws never dreamed of Be|Uving,and

being fjvedby anothers Rlghtcoufneis j fuch Duties, as ta-

king up of the Crofs.denylng of our felves, walking by ano-

thers ftrength, and doing all that we do, by a Spirit of Pro-

mlfc. Would ever Natures Light have reached ihcle Duties

of the Covenant i So take a view of thefe , and ye will find

that thecontrlvet»entof itcould only come from God. j/y.

Take a view of the per fons admitted to the Covenant, If

wc had a fecret to communlcat, readily wc would chufe,

not the fimple, or the foollfli. or babes, to cotnmuoicat it

to, we would pitch on the Learned, 00 the wife, on the

prudent j but the Covenant is (o contrived, that the Truths

of it are the greatefl Myfteries i one Pcrlon to be both

God and Man, and that Perfon to be both the Son and the

Maker of His Mother, that the Duties of It are ftr«ogJ.

one to Live by anothers Ri|hteoufncfji ahd that all thefe

things fhoold be revealed to babes, and things that are nor,

and that the learned, and wile. an4 prudent , Ihould be

paffed by -, fuch a cootrivemenr, had It proceeded Jtom

any man or aogcl, it had juftly been accounted the motf rl-

diculous and ftrange fancy In the Wotld-, as a famous Antis

ent faid of Chriftianity, that if he w«re not petfwadcd, it

Imraedlatly proceeded from God, it would be the Religion

of any that ever he heard, that he would be furthelt from

Believing j therefore the Cofcninc is from God, for the

I
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eontrlvcmemoflr, io all the myftlcil Truthi of Ir, inallthe
DailM It requlrei , and the perrooi to whom ihefe Du-
ties and Truihi arc commvnicac , evidences it to be fron
God.

Siendh, Ai the cootrivcmcnc of the O TcDant is from
Cod, 10 the Terms of the CoveniDi are made by Him, He
not only hath made His own, bat our Terms, before we
were, the Coreaam was, and In fome rcfpeft, It was from
EterBity, from Eferlarting, and before ever we were ca-
pable to glre our coofenr, He ordered both Hh own Tertw
and ours.

u-^o'^A.^^'.''"y.y*''"'^»y» ^** o« »hU an Injury root,
that He fliould make the Covenant fo, as to make our Termi
as well as His own I

'

Anfw. For Anliuerioc this, ye may remember fomeSjb
baths ago, I opened to yon, That It was a Defpotick Cc-
renant, fucb as la made betwixt Prince and Subjcd, MaHcr
and Servant, Undlord and Tennents, that He is abfolute

i?rA*"u 'ii*'!..^®''*?
'° «*''« '•««•«• *^f* Tike notice, th«

Chrm the Mediator hath reprefented us io theCovenior,and
fo we hadHlna like a Commiffiooer in a Shlre.havlns a Com-
miflTitm to go to Parliament, and giving his Voter for the
fhire,he reprefenti that Shire from whoa he hath the Cota-
mmion} So we had a reprelentative, in the perfonefa Me-
diator in the Covenant. 3/7, The Terms are made fo, it
It was Importible to imagine then to be more to our advan-
Wge, could there be an eafier Claafe put in, than that we
fliouldaccept? ThU is all that b required on our part, thit
we nallcanlent

j now fiocethccomrivement of the Cove.
Jant, and the Terras on which it runs, proceed both fron
God. It may juftly be faid, that He hath aaade the Cove-
oanr. I

.1.'?*''^?' "* '• '*'•* *°'^"« "''« the Covenant, in regard
•he furniture for domg our part of the Covenanr, proccedj
alio from Him, whatever is necedar 00 His part, or our parr,od the trath is. He ftands on both fides of the Covenant,
•ngaged to fatniffi what is oeceffary for the Eleft •, the Fa.
thcr lias much engaged, for performiog their part of the
CtnreniDfj u Hn own j they arc boond by tbc Corenantto

rfpent,to believe,- to walk humbly and hoUly, all the thlogi

that are Terms on their part, He h engaged to furnllh ilwmi

they conld contribute no more roil , than as ye law aPoc*

ler that takes apiece of Clay, and divides It In two, and

the one part of It he cafts It by, and cafts U lii the gaiter,

and treads 00 it, and the other ptrt he takes It h«ne, he

provides gold, and gilds It, and makes It fit to be let ©•

a Princes Table i all ihe gliding was from the Potter, U

was the Potter thai made the difference betwixt that piece

and the other bit lying in the gutter ; therefore ye had

Him 10 earncft prefTiftg our confcnt to the Covenant la ihe

Gofptl , If that ptetalls not . He yokes to His Spirit, and

never leaves them until He bring them topurpofesaad rcfo-

lutioni, and to (ubfcribc their names to the Covenant, and

then He leads their hand, and helps their porpolci and rclo,

Intlons. So He Hands on His own fide, for the great and

precious things promifed •, and He ftands on the Eleas fide

for performing tbtir Duties. $0 It nnay be Juftly faid of Him,

He is the Miker el the Covenant.

Piurtblj, He may be (aid to have made the Covenant, in

regard the publication and revealing of the Covenant, It al-

lanerly is Irom Hi«,for this end haihHe appointed thcScrlp-

tures to be written, and hath ordained Mlnlfters to Explain

them, chat He may reveal the Covenant i nay all the Phite-

fophers, and all the Learning In the world, would tiever

have carried a roan to dream of (uch a Covenant, without

Immediat Rerelatlon from God; the Light of Nature, the

Sun, Moon, and Stars, though they lead us to God as Crea-

tor, yet they do not lead us to the opening the meaning of

the Covenant, the revealing of ihails allanerlyfroro Htoi

fothe Contrlvemeot , the Terms, the Furniture, aodtha

revealing of the Covenant , is from Him. -

And unij. The fixed perpetuity of the Cevcoant Is alfa

from Him, erdlnariy according to the nature of pcrfans, (o

are their Covenants, carelefs pcrfons, their particular In-

tereft wll eafily make them break their Covenants, variable

and changeable perfons *, but an Eternal God, and anE-

temal Covenant, the perpetuity tf i« Is from Him,HelMtk

fecarcd k fo, at thtmgh we break to Nla, yci the CevcDinc

—> <^--
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rcMalncih firm. ftr. 3. n** hifipUjtd tbtkif/it with mt'
ny Uvers jet return iifH$ mtjtr i ,mm mmiei tt jut : Hirlotry
Dirorcei by the Law of God, which prorldei that b cife of
Adulcery, the man «nd the wife ftiouJd be Divorced, and
the marriage bond comc$ to be loofed by Adultery. All

thefefivccfidence. that the Covenant ii made hyHira.and
really, It adds a rcli/li to It, that the fmeli of Hit Hand it

In It } It adds a fwicetnefj toir, that He contrived it, and
that He drew the Fermi, both on Hiiown and oorfide.thit
the Furniture, the Revelation of it, and the Stability of it

it from Hlm^
Naw In reference to the Covenanr,that all thefc are made

by Him , will appear by thefc two remarkable Groundj,
I. This Govenant could neither have been made by Men,
o^r Angels, therefore it was made allatierly by God. 1.

It could not hiw€ been made by Men, for we arc but of ycs

nerday, and the Covenant Is cverianing; whth this Cos
venant was made, Man was lapCied and fallen, It could not

have enircd In his heart to think, that God fhoruld give

His ooely Son for him, and make a Covenant of Grace with
him on that fcorc ; (It wis undoubtedly a lufprlfal to Adim,
and many Divines think, he underflood not at firft what
that meant, the feed 0) the wtrnM^htU bruifethe hetd if tht

ferpent : It wai revealed to him In a dark mylterlous Type,
od a promife of the Meffijh } all the courfe that he took
when he was fallen^ was to run awiy from God, and hide

himlelf, and to go and Jew Fig .tree Leafs together to to-

Tcr his nakcdnefi, he was far from dreaming of making in

everlafllng Covenant with him. Neither 2I1, Could this

Coreoant have been contrived by Angels, they are brought
In, I Pit. 1. 12. And doing At to thii day, looking Into

this Myflery, ifkith things tbtingtls difire t$ loti^ intt, thev

re excellent crearures Indeed, and perfeft In Wifdom,a!id
Xighteoufncfi and Holioeft, but their Knowledge ii nor able

to fathom the height, the length, the breadth , and depih
of the Covenant, no, had the Angels been the Arbiters rfor

as excelleot creatures as they are ) of our diflance,after the

fall, it was beyond the reach of their capicityi to dreim
of (uch 1 Corcniot, therefore when they hrard of Ir, and

I
when

on 2 SMitii 29. $• 91

when it. wit revealed to them, thtj prj intt it, tndltoktd

intt it, and were altomfhed at luch conttlvcmeni oJ a Co.

vcnant of Grace, folt was «b ve the reach of AogeUi and

poor M*i) could not do it, lot h= could do nothing when he

fell, but run away and hide hinnlcli.and fcatce knew what

the firit proraiic of the Coventot was.rbt [led tf the wmtn
(htU bTHijt ibt betd oj tke jtrptnt,

StcondLj, That this Covenant was made by God, ( and

I like the notion well ) will appeal Irom ihlj, tbat there

arc three dcfigns, that wife and good men h*vc, In the dri-

ving ihcir buHincii in the world, and the wlidom that Is gi-

ven to them, makes them drive thele three defigns and ye

will find, the Father driving all the three, in making the

Covenant, which evidences, that li»san aft luulogHisln*

^finit Wlfdom, and that there Is but (ome refemblance 1=
'

mong men of this Wifdom. u Several times men u figo

the exalting of their Children, iij , The magollying of

themfchrts. 3/7, If they be good, the advantage of others.

And there runs a dehgo in the Covenant, fulting Iiifinlt

Wifdom> in reference to all thefe three, i. Like a wlie

Father, the defigo ol the Covenant Is, the cxiUiog ot His

5on, He Intends indeed to have His Son great, F:om whom

could the Covenant come.that tends lo much to exalt Chrift,

but from Chrilt's taihtr ? It lot ks like the ticfign of a Fa-

iher, the foope of the Covenant, the accompl fliment of it,

tends fo much to the tXilrlng o' His Son , all the Bliod that

runsin the Veins of the Covenant , fee mi all to drive at the

cx»ltlog ot Him, He is thcMrdiJtor of the Covenins the

Surety of It, all the Promlles of It , are the accomplllli**

ment of His three Offices j any t hit will obfcrvc the fcope

of the Govenant , the cx«lting of the Son, miy wHl con.

elude, itwasthc l<afh<r oftheSonthatmadelt. a/y. The

Father in His Inftnlt Wifdom, dtfigocd the exulting of Him-

Iclfi I deny not, butH- miRht have been exalted In Hi«

Juftlce,i and have i^k: no her methods, and ways, andaiea-

(urei, than by m*k ng a Covenant of Grace, a He might

hav.e been ocalied 10 His I'owtr, Wifdom, and ]ufiice,lfHe

had taken Jtf«<b to Heaven, when He drowi.cd the old

World, and then made another World j but the gttat thine

where-

^
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whcrelo neo irc noR exalted Is, Goodoefs aodGnce | wt
reidoffooic th«c hare Ruled Tyrannlcillf, and when thej

were dying, they hare been like a Caodic put oar, that

Icarei an 111 fmell behind it ) there it nothing better

than to be exalted In Goodnefs, and Grace, ind there it no
better way to do it, than that roan Aionld fall, and thtt

He fhould give Hit Son to die for him, and to make a Co<
rcnant wirh him, thai He fhill gire him Peace with Mini'

felf, and an Heircn for ill Eternity } So it looki like a

Covenant made bv Him. %ly, God being a Communicative
Good, Good la Hlmfelf, it*i impoffible (or Him not to coin.

nnnicat Good to oihen , at impoiTible ai lt*t for the Sud,

which It Li^hc in it (rif, not to comrannicat Light \ there.

fore when God made the World, He behoved to make Mao,
that He night conmunicat the |ood of the World to him,
He being a Commanicatlve Good, Hit Nitare carries Him
tm do good CO others, tod the Covenant it fo ordered,thai
there it no good that man can be capable of, bvc lt*i pro*
mifed in the Covenant. Now all ihcfe three declare that it

wai He that made the Covenant ; becaufe it tends fo much
to the exalting of Hit Son, Hit Goodoefs and Grace, and Hii

being a ComnMoicative Good i I will not dwell note oo
chls.

01, I will only fay fome few things by way ofufc, that!

nay COOK to fpcak of the Partiet,7ii( Urd httb mUi vitk
mi, ye fee the Nature of it, there arc many praftlcal Itna

prorcments of it, that I cannot now dwell oo ; Oolyhere,
I. How humble ought men to be, the grcitefl groNOd of

boaftingwe have in the World, Is the Corenaot, butilai,

we had no hand In it, nor yet the Angelt, they could not

hare coRtrircd It , and we arc very far from It : O ! but

Chrifllam, whofe greatef) Charter in all their Cheft Is, this

tvnUfliHg CtvntHtt we ought to be walking rcry hnably
on this account, for we contribute not fo much as i dcfirc

unto li^ not only did we not merit, or was there iny allu-

rlne morire , bat there was not ib much as a Prayer for it,

or did wefpeod a Tear for It, or had a figh ore groan for

it } But tbi Urdbitb mUt with «ir,He comrired h, and
ibcirill the Ardclciofit, therefore iQhaablyi andmlk

If

K iP^n*-

aione , thit !n the thing wbercloihon ha» *« r"«<*
iround of joy that erer thou had, yet had no hand In the

conttlremeot of the Covenant, a/j. It pots you to adnnrt

the uofearchable riches of tWt grace ; will ye but (ometimea

take a view of your cafe, when Ai^M fell, and run away i-

moogft the Thickets to hide hlmfelf, and he and all hit po-

(ler ity were forfeited s
Take a view of what ye have dcjcr-

ved by that fall, if the things that ye can tell ofyour lelves

were written on your Foreheads , ye wouW be torced to go

to lomc corner, like an Owl, to flee to the defart and hide

Yourfelves: But01 the breadth, the length, the depth,

and the height of this Grace, that God *"> cofrt*« ^^e

Covenant , and draw the Terms of it, and ftand on boA

fides ofthe Covenant, both on our part of the Covenant.and

His part , and Redec* us ; go hoice and fall down balore

Him, and exalt Him, that crer He condefcended tomrte

the Corenaot j What wodd hare beeo our lot, or whither

would we hare turned oar felvcs, or whither woald wc

hare fled, or left our Glory, If we had not this Corenaot

to run to ? Therefore go, and admire and praifc Him j
l«

I notable fraiae of Jplrlt, when thmgs rcrealad In publitt,

carries pcrfons to a corner, with fome fultable thoughts of

what they hare heard i and indeed we (boold carry in our

Dalles in prlrai, (oitablc to our Duties in pubUck :
Praife

Him, who in fuch i defperit cale, was comcoi to make an

Bverlalllqg Coreoint with thee, jiy, Here It |reai ground

of enooungcment , to you thii are not yet brought undef

the bond of the Corenaot, He that made the Corcoani,in|l

brought pcrfoos under it. He cbufed whom He wjll. He

chutcd i^aea» lod not an JE/ka, i ?titt and not a
7»f

«*>/»-

dai he had not done fo much iU at F#ii/ had done before his

courerfioo, iuUi was preaching Chrill, ind'^as caftlog

out DerlU, lod wa InChrUl's company, yet 7»i«w«
kftcobetriy Him i Vui was peifecutlng ind blasphemli^

thrift, end •aklogharock ofthe Church, andyetanlleU

Veflel, to lift ap His Name amongft the Gentiles j there*

fore all of you that are without the Curenauc, fince He made

It with I Paif, ind ooi with 1 3%iti, with « J4M*» andbm

llfl^ ti UtLh vA yet %^\ wii thji. cldsr b/^thc^ oo thh

'•I
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account keep np your hope, and go to Him, and prcfs Him
to bring jc.u uoder the bond of the Covenant » for what
brought in /<tf#6, a 9*hI, a 9etiY, into the Covenatir, but

Hit own G.ace i Itfitj, Wa« It He that was the Author
and NIaker of the Cofcnint ? Then behold, amongti a||

the things that cTcr He did, fince He Created the World,
It'i the thing that contributes raoft to cxair Hlnr>, It was 1

grear Work for Him to fay, Itt thre be ticht tnd it xtm

li'lkt, and for Him to (iretch out the Hetvttn tnd the E*nh^
and CO make an Earth, aiit were to hjng on no fuunr^atlon,

an-l the cl.cumfcrence of Hraven about it , ill rhrfe were

great Declarations of theCreatnett and Pov^crof God \ but

all e( rhcfe m^y ftoop ro this, that He hn made a Cove-

nant of Grace, who in one Pcrfon it both God and Man, aod

on the foundaion of thit MyHcry, hath founded fo many
l>ari<t', atid great Privlledges, that if Himfelf had not re-

»ealed^hrm, they would appear the greateft fancies In the

World, and they thar do not bellere what He hath rcTcil-

cd, couoti them all Phanaiicks that credlti them ; hut

tiere 1$ thcerearefl dcraonflration nf Grace thn ever He

gai'e , thar He hath ar^/rrri^ a C0frNir»f,and contrived It. and

made it fo fecurCfthat no breach on our part fliill break the

Covenaor, lidd He li bound for obr part of the Coveninr, is

tvcll at Hit own, and He Is engaged for our conftnt, and

when we cone to (ubfcribe theCovenaih* He Mil kid our

hand) Can any intjgincluch a Declaration of Grac^? 0!

be ye aftraiflird.O ye Heavens, at the length, and breadth,

ind depth of this Grace , and Power, and Love.

But I will clofc all , with faying three things about

Hi making the Covenants i. If there had any adnncige

rcdounded^o Him by making the Covenant, it had not been

16 ftrange, I confels there Is a Drclaraiive Glory } lik^ a

man that comes to Inch a Iprhig of Water, andthcrthecoui'

tncndtitj but he infufei no new quality into the Weil j ill

that we can do.adds nothing t» His EfTeniial Gloryi novv,it's

firange thar He fhould makcfuch aCtfvenani,and that all the

advantage fhould redound to us , and not to Him, esCepi

what is Declarative. 2/;, The damned Angels they had

ffiiDjr grouDdt to have pleaded a Covenine wItt) Him, ra-

ther

on iSimiulii. $.
{
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ther than we , they were more noble Creatures , aod
whatever was their fm, it is generally thought 10 be pride,

though it be difficult for us t» determine, for they afpircd

CO be as God, lo we are guUtyof the (imefio, the Serpens

(eoiprcd £i/Mo cat the Apple, and be lik: God, andfo
we were guilty of the fame fin , the Angcit were guilty

of. Now, that He fhould make a Covenant with thee, and
DOC with them , Is Arange. 3(7, Tiie foundation of thU

Covcnatii, ( aod there was no other poilibility of making
it, in the ftraio it runs on, ) it was to be laid in the Blood

of His Son i O ! how many ways would man have taken,

to have (hifced the bargain, if the bargain could have Aood
no other way, but on the Blood of their Children i yea
though the advantage was all to be ours, and we were as ill

dcfervlog at the Devils, and that he faw there could not
be fuch a bargain driven, for our pardon, our peace, and
cur Heaven, but it behoved to be laid on the Blood of Hb
Son -y yet He drew the Covenant, contiivcd it, as it is thb
day. O ! ye ttiould pray, that ye may be able to compre-
hend the height, the length, the breadth, and depth of

(uch a Covenant.

SERMON X.
2 Seimuel »3. $.

Although my houfe be not (• with God, y^f ^^ ^^^^

made mth me an everljfiing Covenaitu ordered

in all things and [ure } andthii is all my/aha'

tion, and all mydepre* although ht ifiakf it mt
tagroif,

WE were neither the contrivers, nor the treat,

ersofthaipnvenaoi of Grace , the Lord made

Ir, -tiie Lord hgtb m$it vitb »t tn evtrUfltnc

(»vm9t. i I ^al I fay no more of Hlf aaJfUpt of it, fincc
* It

,'i,

n
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It it fo cvldiAit, thit ncUhtr Men, oor Asgels had ns han4

in it t and fince it Tareurs of InfiDit Wirdom, we may Tcry^

ritlobally afcribe it to the lord: The wtdjtb»v*h\i\
MM of (he grcateft NamciHehith, which fitly cones is

here, when Datid \% to (peak of the CoTeoant } Tkt

Urd k€tb M€dt with mt tn tvtrUfting toventnt . To (ty no

ore then •( His beiof the Author, Contriver. andOider*

Cf o( the Corenant. I come to Tpealt of the Parties that

cmcriothUCoveainc, The Ltrdbitb mgdt mtkmii In the

hiitdtiDg of this, I fhill confidcr the persons, iirA (omcthio^

•figctierally, and then 1 (hall confHcr them more par*

tieularly and pcrlonally, readily t will dwell fome Sermons

feo this brabch of the Verfe.

Fir/?, The general confidleration of this, I will not dwell

•ttir, Ihavefpoken fcveral things when Icnttedootne
Verfe, of thie Lords condcfcendeocy to make a Covenant

with the Elcft, only I would have yon hoticc four things

tboue it. I.The Name Lord^ it is here iiot to be' taken Per-

ftMlalff, b« KTeotlally, as inc!iidiD| all' the three Pcrfons

of the Trinity, To that in eifcA, in making the everlafiiog

Covenant, all the Pcrfont in the Trinity became ou^ Cove*

nantcd Parties, each ofthem have their diftio^ Work in

fulfiUlng the Covenant ; the Father hath His work, the 5oo

hith Hif^ipd theSplrk hath His work; and the truth ls,whea

wc Covenant with God, fo far ai we can reach, there onghc

CO be a diAinft eye had to each Perfon of the Trmicy, who

though tliey be O.-ic in Efience, yet they are three difiinft

Perfons. . Mr. Durhtim io his treatifeonth* Revdjtioo,

aaltiEili <]atfiioa, ^hlch I will bot determine, /Whether in

Prayer, < ekriMiin kt •blittd um diUinSlj twi Pcrftn

•i mt^in^iy f Btu furc 1 am, in Corenantiog wifb God,

aoec we find diftin^ adiogs afcril>ed to the Father, Son,

wd Spirit, io file Covcnani there Is great need, ro eye

the fcveral Blefled Pcrfoni of the BIcfTed Trinityi the Name
Jtbntb !i eoMMon te them all. lothat In cffeA, Dtyid'i

party with whom he CovenantedjwNi diii cvcrlaRlig Cu*

toiitttwai mdc, it wat net the Fathir, or the Son Pcr=

ftoilly cobfidc^ed, bat airthe 7erfoM of tht BlefTed Trl-

iliy, (tth of tl»a ta the Cqvcdiiu } 19 chcy have Their

2 Stm- 2 J. 5. fj

,
dininA weiks and operations , io bringing the Sled to

•Cloiy ; fo they all becotnc Dc:>tors to theii own Faithful*

incfs, (or accomplifhlng the things of the Coveoar>., which

^Ky m»de viUh Divid. a/7, Take notice, that .his raking

up of God cffeotiilly, the L»rd, or Jihovth, therr is im*

plyed, as ordioirly (he Name is uicd by (he word Jair, as

Pftl, 68- 4. Extol him thit )idts on tht Huvtns by his name

yth, which itaCompeodof the oiiht JthovAbt andisre*

taincd ioour Etg:ilh Tranllacioo, the taking, Him up undet

tf\]A lumc yikovth, holds Him au: , asoctouly b'aiihJuland

True to His l'romi<e in the Covenant, but as ahuiid^ntly

ab!e to accoraplllh His ProrDife in the Covenant : It's very

plcafaot to contidcr the i'arrics that made the Covenant, all

thethtec I'erlons of the BItfled Trtnlty, holdeo out under
the Name JthovAh, thou that hings by the Piomife in the

Covenant, why gocfl thou w<ih thv hands on thy loynvcoo-
flantiy moving difcouraetng Qucitions, and laying, One daj

or tntthtrl (haUjgll bj tht bind o\SmU Is not ihcPaity
Covenanting Jthovth ? Is He not known to thee by the

name JtbovMb ? He was not fo known by the Tribes of i/^

rttl: it's remarkable in the beginning of the B.licf, the

fifft Article of it , i btliivtin God ihtFuhir Almigbin He
it not like a huhctjf hts chiU Mil^brudofhiin, ht xftil give

him a. ftont ; for He ii a Father that will not beguile you i

bur many Fathers are r.ot willing, or able il.ougli ih:y be
willing, but He Is both able and willing to help, He \% At'
mighty

'y It's a remarkable beginning of the Commands, 1

cm th! Lord tkj Gid^rrbich brought thtt Okt tf tht Undtj £•

gjft, *nd out oj ihi houft of bondage \ 1 an the tbtd God, I

»m Jthov€ht the liking Hlni up thus as Jthovib, tsaneccf-

farv confiJeratioo \ Dtvid made rajny Covcnanis with
Princes that were about Him, and He made many Covenants
with His Suhjeds, but He never aoadc one like this, tht

Lord hath mtdi with mt an tvtrla^irti covenant. But 2/7*

The taking of Him up under this name,the Lord^ and confi-

dering this Covenant in the geocral,itisindccdalionifhing,

that He fliould htve made a Covenant with men; take but

avicw of thcfcthrccor (o«r thio|i, and y« will find, that

H tbt
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tbt urd ni mt, to eone under a CoTcnanc together, is

cxceedlog Arange.

Firfl. Confider that He Is the God thit gave Man, fwho

was lately oothinf ; a Beelng, O ! they are words of won-

der, that He comforts His Church \u a fad cafe with, by the

Prophet //aiafc, rbj Mtiir is tkj Hinbind : Ye heard, it

was a myftery in the CoTenaot, Merits S$n, ytt Mtrits

Md^er : Iciinolcis amyflery, AHusbMnd, Andjitour Mi.

i^fr, to make US, and then ro marry us, hit not wondcrr

ful ? And that is Itrported in,irbf Utd h^th midt vith mi,

2/7, If ye coafider, that by rertucof His Crcatiog,He had

a Right of DoniinioD ; He needed no More but Command,

and Threaten, for He being oar Matter, and Frcfcrvcr. He

needed no more, He had a right to Comaand and Threat-

en} He needed fay no more, but d$ net ut $j tbt tut, for h

tht d*y tboH etis thn (hilt dit.ts He did with the firfl Adin;

but that He fhould lay by His Dominion, and comcaiwc

werecq'ials, and treat a Covenant, nay, when it wai treat.

cd, the Fer(oD that rcprefcntcd us, was His equal, Hewii

the Mao that was Hii FtUorv^ and thdutbt it n» rtbbtry t$ lii

tqiitlmtbG$d, Philip, 2- Now that He Aould treat a Co-

venant with us, as Abnbm did with /46/mr/rei),how (irang(

was this, fince the Parties were not equal i 3/7, Had it

been a Covenant ot World He had treated, it hid (uittd

fone way to a Command and Threatning \ but to treat fuch

Covenant , the Lord JtbtvAh with us, is wonderfal
i

Who of us would take a Dog, or a Worm, and Indenture

with it, to give it our own Bed, and in a manner prefer it

to our own Children i The truth is. He fccnied to do thli,

when, tbit Vft mieht be bnUd, ht Uid tbt drifts »n him, k

WMS mtdt M curd, thtt ypt micb: bi mtdi riihtioMs ; he vn
Made fin , tbtt we miibt be holy. But Uftlj, This Cove-

nant was made with lapfed Man ) Heeould notpromifeio

Himfclf from us, the thing He could pronife from Adtr,

for however Adsm was under a poiiibiJity of falling* yet

that was all, It fcemed very improbable,thit fo light a Tem-

ptation would make him break the Covenant that he hid

nade with God , but tbt imtginttions of our bttrts tre ivii

mtinK/Jj i It it fiace He mide chit CQvcninr, frequently

,

'

the

2 Sam, 23. $• f^
the complaint Is, i gmprtpd nndtr mth thtir iniqutitSt*s

t CMYt is prtjitd under -mitb (htivts. And, / an brcl^tn with
tbtir Vfboriljj hetrt ; So confider his being ourMaftcr, and
conrider the Dominion He had on that account ; and coo*
fider that the Covenant is made with lapfed Man, and that

it is a Covenant of Grace ; it is in cffctt one of the greatefl

wonders in the Bible, Tbe lordbttbmUt with me, &c. O /
learn to admire the condefccndency of Grace, it is a won-
der that we arc not oftner telling it to others, and that we
fpeod not more time when we meet, in difcourling of it) but
this general I will not infili upon.

1 will confider this trinfadion of the Covenant perfoml-
ly, more particularly it's remarkable, David doth aotfay,
he made with the EleA,whcreof I am oncjor he made with
the Church, wheieof I amamcirbcr, but the Lord hath
made with me an cvcrlafling Covenant ; he takes it and ap-
plyes it perfonally to himtelf. I had long time a deftgo to
fpeak to this Head of perfonal Covenanting with God ; I
judge it one of the great duties of the Gofpel , and that
which will contribute as much tu Jay a reflraint on fin, and
to excite to duties, as any mean that a Chiillian can foti-

low i therefore I intend to dwell feme Sermons on It , I
Ihill make fome entry on it now, and (hall take this Propc-
fition to be handled.

DtRrint i* That thouch the Covenant of Grace be genetal-

ii madt tvitb tbe Mtdiatarf And with tbt Bli^, jet tvtry bt-

litvtr ilokld mai^titperftnaUy, they fhould beat, the Lord
tntde with mt: it's remarkjble. when God firft entered in
this evcrlattlng Covenant, he indcfd pu jlWhcd it generally
to all the feed of the Woman, that is, to all the Elcd, who
were comprehended under the Mediator, who was the feed
ofthe Woman, and not of the Mao, yet afterward ye find
It Is perfonally made whh Abraham, Pfal. 10$. it's (worn
to Abraham, and confirmed to ifaac with ao o«ih, and af«

terward it's particularly confirmed to 7<fat j and here it's

renewed to David^ it's indeed a general Covenant made with
the Mediator, for all his Members, yet often ye find God
treating it with Abriham ; and again, it is not enough it be
midc with ^brabm, bat he malt treat It Yi\\hi[aa( , and

Ha con*
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confirm it with an Oath, and over sigaio, he muH treat it

with Jtcob, importing, he muft not only mike it with the

Fathers, but with their Children : there are many that he

hath made a C Ofenant with' their Father and Mother, but

they arc not In it themfcJTct^ they can fay, tic Lord hith

made an eTcrUftiog Covenanr,but th^f cannot lay, the Lord
hath madeitmtbme, therefore the Lord will manage this

Covenanr, fitdviUh AbrtltMm, and afterward he will treat

it perfonally with J/aac, and coDfirin it with an Oath , and
renew it again with Jtcob.

But ro follow thisHcailof Perfonal Covenanting with God,
1 would have you nonce this Caution in the beginning of it,

Caution, th^tthe Covtnant «/ Grace is but one Civrnaxt, tht

Umt Covtrttntjor fubfttnUy thtt God mtdt ivitk Abraham,
Ifaac and]tcQta: Wemuftnot think there arc as many di-

Hmd Covcaints, as ther^ are diiMnA perfons, that enters in

thatCovenabt \ there it but one Sun, and every one nay
have enough of light from that one Sun, and a Ray of that

Sun cone t in at hi:> own Window, If he caft open a Broad of

his Window, though it be (he common Sun, that fcrvcs all

the Kingdoms of the earth : So, it*s the iimc general Cove*

nant made with the Mediator, every particular perfon is to

open his Window- broad, and let inafuitablc Ray of that

Covcnint tohiscafe, and particularly and perfonally apply

it to hitofelf. We are not to think, as ArminidHs fay, that
" God hath made a general Covenant with all the Eleft j but

for particular perfons, he hath left a blank to be filled up,

when they believe and repent j they fay this fatve of Re*

demprion, ihcy make general Ads of Grace to be conditio*

nally accomplllhed-^ cfpccially , if they believe the Lord,

when he indented the everlafting Covenant, he fct down
not only AbrghAm, lfi€c and Jdcob^ name, but thy name, if

thou wilt confent; Nay^ wbac do I Tay, if thou confent, he

filled up thy njnie being an EleA, and engaged to cfFcAu-

atthy confent i fo wc are not to think, that there arc as

many Covenants as there are dlfiinft perfons ; lt*s one ge-

Dcral Covenant, like as it is one Sun that affords light to all

the World, yet every Believer and filed, is perfonally to

Indent for tilmlcU , lOjd lo ipply the Covcpint, ind to

i

»?•

i
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apply the proaifes on the Fathers pirr, bit he hith bound
himfelf to the duties of the Covenant on his parr.

And in the general, this perfocal Covenanting takes in
three things j I confefs, the third of them is not a proper
aft of Covenanting,yet It is ncceffary to the making of It up.
( I ) A perfon in making this Covenanr, is either faying or
fabfcrikmg, as IftUb'i word is, Ont /ttU ftf, gnd Mttber
fkbfcribe himftlfto be the Lords -, whatever be the way of |r,

fometime one will do It with faying, fometine one will do
it by lubfcrlblng, or fometime otie will dolt with lifting up
their hand to God, that thefolemnlty may be the greater j
In their Indenturing in this perfonal Covenant with God,
the tenor of what they do ii, I aecccpt this Chrifi on thefe
terms, he offers me Wine, Milk, Honey, without money,
and without prlccj he offers me fine Gold, I accept of the
offer, and / give my confent, I will either write Itdownj or
give it under my hand, I will (ay it, or I will do It, by lift-

ing up of my hand to tbe Lord. ( 2lj. ) The perfon that
thus perfonally Covenants, or that is about to draw the ge-
neral Covenant of Grace, to hit cafc,fubfcribcs to the duties
of the Covenant, particularly to give himlclf to the Loid,
One lljtli faj, tnd tntther fkbfcribe with his h&nd, I m the
Urds : It*s remarkable, fince God in the Covenant gives
hlmfclf to us, he will accept of nothing from us but our
felvei again } when we fublcribc to give our felves to the
Lord, vvefublcribe tothis,Lord, difpofe of me as thou wilt,
crofs me or humble me as thou wilt, for / give it under my
hand, that /amat thy difpofing; it's true, vvcbind to all
the duties of the Covenant, llkcwife I deny not, but a per=:
fon may find their temptations mifcarry them, in reference
to fome fins i fomi are led away with ill company,and made
to fwear, fome are tempted to druokennefs j I deny not,
but they may either Covenant with God , or partlcniarly
bind againfi that, wherein their greatefl temptations and
wciknelTes lyes j if perfons find the«fclves negligent in
Prayer, or that the leafl wag of their neighbour comings
will call them from their duty to Sod, though they are in
the Covenant, to bind to all the duties of the Covenant, yet
we irc particularly 10 bind, where our uiDptatiom are

H i grciicfl,
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greatefl, and where our wcakacfi is greatcfl: Perfoaal Co-

fenaotlog with God,oaghc to run mofi oo that Head, which
my profc aa excellent reftraint to the foul, and an excel-
IcQt hioderaoce to the corrupcion, which the heart is drawn
to, with any light temptation ; fo this perfonal Covenant'
Ing with 6od, when we can fay, the Ltrd httb mtde ivitb

Mt i. C»vtH*ntt though the Lord hnh made the Covenant in

geocral with Chrifi, and all the KlcA, and though he hith
tifibly appeared to AbrdhMm, Ifttc and Jtctb, and after-

ward, though he hath aot fo viiibly appeared to DavidI,
vet he hath hit own way of communication, and we enter
10 a perfonal Covenant with him. when we go, and either
with our voice, or with our hand fublcribc It on Paper, or
with lifting np the hand iolcmnly , when we are in a fpirl.

tual frame in Prayer, and we do this, when we accept of
the offer of the Covenant, and of the Mediator , on the
terms of the Covenant ; and binds our felvet to the duties
of the Covenant, efpecially fuch ai we are mofl negligent
of.and fooncfl led away from : There lyes the way of per-
fonal covenanting with God, efpecially ,lf ye add,a& a Cape-
ftone. (3/7.) When the foul engages tothefetwo, that it

cafl an eye to the Treafnrer, unto whom the Father hath
committed the bearing of the Purfe: The truth is, our co-
fenanting with him, is like Ddiltii'i binding Strnpfon with
cords, fo long as fhe cuts not his locks,hls firength remains,
but when his locks are cut, he is weak. When we caft an
eye to the Treafurer in our covenanting, we are flrong; but
when we eye him nor, we are weak : It's fuppofed, Adtm
when he was pcrfcft, flood not above five hours, and what
canlapfcd man do? Therefore the Covenant takes in the
accepting of the offer, and binding to the duties, but both
to be done through the Mediator, and if this be negleded,
It is not right corenantinf j And ! believe It lyes at the root
of much of our covenanting , and many have chal-
lenges In their covenanting with God, that rhey have not
eyed the Mediator, and gone to the Fountain and Trcaiu.
rcr,0Ht of which their Areogth both for accepting and bind-
ing mnfi come,

ftjr/?, But yc will fay, / h«?e epeocd in this Covenant

perfonal

a.

t

on 2 S<i«. aji $. ^*%

pcrfooal and particular covenanting, bnt what if God make
not a Covenant with ne, or If i make a Covenant with hifli»

how fhill I know if he oiakes a covenant with me f

Anf, For Anfwcr to this,/ fball only fay thefc two things,

(i.) God In Haklng perfonal Covenants with men.had very

different ways of communication of himfelf ^ when he made
the Covenant with AbrMbtmM ^P^ke with him face to face,

he did fo to Ifuc and jACtk, but he did not fo to Divid,

but he fends a Prophet to him ; it were nnreafonable he

fhould do fo to every body i there were many Worthies

under the Old Tefiament, that could fay , the Urd httb

Kidt with me m tvtrUliing Cavintnt-yznA God did not come
down and (peak face to face with them, and confer with

them, and fay, this is my promlfe ; It were I fay unreafon-

able he fhould do fo to ui, for though the Covenant be not

fo fenfible as it was to AbrahAnitlfAtc and Jaeob^Kr. tnay come
to thee, as it did to Divid : So that we are not to expcft

he will take the fame way with every one, that he brings

under the bond of the Covenant.

I will clofe this Sermon, with exhorting you to fiudy this

perfonal covenanting with God, I indeed tike itup,for the

great duty of the Gofpel \ I confefs, it's the great ncglcd
of the generation that we live In, the generation coming

nay be more In the pradice of It, that Matters of Families

will not take their Wives, Children and Servants, and enter

In a Family- Covenant with them, and when they are in

corners, would enter In a perfonal Covenant with him. I

will only clofe this dlfcourfe of It , with naming three or

four things, that I judge to be great hinderances in the way
of Chrlftians perfonal covenanting with God. (i) It is a

great Mnderance, our mlf^aking the end of tlie Law , the ^

Law is a School'mafier to lead to Chrifl \ and there are ma-
ny, ifthey come under a Lawswork, they prcfcntly think

they fhoald dwell on it, they cannot be pcrfwaded, that

this drives at perfonal covenanting with him \ yc Mill hear

aftcrwafd, if ever there be a tiae of entering In a pcrfmal
Cofcnant with God, of accepting the Covenant 00 the terms

offered, It's whea we are ander a work of the Law ; now
many GhrlAians miftakc quite the (nd of the Law 1 they

I
think
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thiok their teiriindbumilutlooi, lod Law.worki, they
are to dwell eo them, and thcjr know not thit the Liw ii «

. SchooUmafler to lead them to Chrlft j the end of thtfe
lean Is, to tcrrifie you to feek a flielter in the everlafting
CercoMt. (2/r,) It hhdeti miny to enter in thi» Cove-
nam perfonally, they arc excecdlo|Iy afraid, that their
fdllr be greater, If they break j I coofefi It'i jalily to be
feared, but that fame Argument fhould hinder thee from
being Baptized, and from going to the Sacrament of the
Supper, wherein thon rencwi a Covenant with him j the
fame Argument that hinders thee frofli corenanting with
God, hbdcri thee from thefc two \ but would ye think It

a good arguing. If a man were like to drown in a Well
and one let down a Rope to him, and bid him take hold of
th<Rope, and It will bring him opj If he fhould argue, I
dare n« rake hold of the Rope, for fear when I am near
up the rope breik, and ray fall be the greater? But I fay,
unleli thoB enter In a perfonal Covenant with God, and ac
cept«fffae Covenant of Grace, and apply it to thy cafe,
thou art IrguIng, as the man in the Well, that will not take
hold of the Ripe, for fear when I am near up 1 get the
worfefiil. 3/7, It hinders forae from covenanting with
God, they would hive fome Arl« in their hand, before
they truft hira; faith one, I would Covenant with him per-
fonally If he would give me a fill of Senfe, and would take
me to the Binquetlng-houfe, andcafthls Baoocr over me.
and give me that foul-delight that he gives to lorae ; but
they do not remember, It's a refleaion on hira.not to truflWm, without fomethlng in hand. Take heed to this Co-
venant. andhing upon his promlfe, aadlfthou liiould ne=
ver be able to fmg, the Lord hath filled my hand with fenfe
all my life, thou has a noVlcr fong to fmg. Tie Lord kath^'temthme MntvtrlMJlingcevinMnt. (4/011 hinders
fomcfrom raaklng a perfonal Covenant, they are afraid It
lev bonds and ryes on them, and take away their mirth:

hi are filling the Town with profanity, and their Parent!

„.?rr°".°u''^°'*''*'"'*'^*™"" P^^oftfi^ra begging the
one half of the day, and profinlng the Name of 6od the

I

other,
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other.if they could be brought thus to Covenant with God:
But many think that agteat tye and a burden, that they

/hould be more Ip.fpcaking of Chrifl when they were in

company, and may be thou can be in many Companies,

and never a word of him -, or thou can mock ac Prayer antl

Godllncfi, and may be It not challenge thee, but thou arc

afraid that perfonal covenanting bring a burden 00 thee.

I will Anfwer all thefe, when I go rhorow the point ; I will

fay this of it, thou muA either accept perfonally of the Co-
venant, on the terms that lt*s offered, and engige perfonally

to the terms on which it's made, or then thou (halt never
have any benefice by it. O .' what a mercy were lt,if whca
we come under fome firalt, fome ficknefs, or when we get

any loofing of heart ac a Communion ; nay, when we come
under defertion, the renewing of a Covenant may be the

way to an out gate. It's remarkable,when Chrifl was hang-
log on iheCrofs, and the great cloud of his Fathers wrath
hanging over his head, lo a maancr, he renews the Coves
nantwichhim, Mi G$dt my God, why lufl tkiujtrft^tn mt*^
If thou fill In any grofs fin, go and ranew the Covenant ;*

If he command (omc fifnal ftroak to attend thee, renew the

Covenant; The great Oi))eftion is, it's a fore matter to be
ay binding, and ay breaking, and this Is thy cafe readily.

I coofefs it's a dreadful cafe, to be ay blndlnj, and ay break-
ing } yctnotwithftandingof all thy breaches, If thou wilt

yet go and fay, and fubfcribe with thy hand,to be the Lords,
and to be more to his pralfc; if thou be a iKgleAcr of ChrU
ftian fellowfhlp, that thou fhall (pcir It ont, (peir where
thou ftn'l get fooae to pray with,and put in that In the per-
fonal Covenant ; if thou be negligent in Prayer, to lift up
thy hand to be fo no more : all former breaks will be all

part. If thou can fay with full purpefc of heart, ibt Lvtdhatb
miit rvitk mt tn ntrUHing Ct^timati
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SERMON XL
Mhoupb my houfe be not fo mth Gad, yet Be

hath made with me an everlading Covenant,

[

ordered in aB things andfure ; and tbu is aQ mj
J'iivation, and allmy defire, although he make it

sv mttogrovp, I

« \-

HAflog fpoken of the nrure of DivU'i fecnriiy, I
cawe the lafl Sabbith to (peak of the Parties rran-

^t At J"^
'"

'''J*
C°''*="«'t. nt Lord undmt, I pros

pofed four thtDgs to be noticed j Firft, ihc Author of the
CoTenant. Swwrf/;, The Parties with whom the Covenanth made, and told yon that the word JihtvMh, ii to be la-
ken enentially, ai loclnding all ihe Pcrfons of the Trinity,who are all Parties In the Covenant, and each of them hai
their particular work, in the accoiapll/hing of the Cofc-
nanr. But psffini what was fpoken, I come to that which
I propofed to dwell on this day, the particular Appllcatl-
oBoftheCoTenapt, indkidoally and perfonally to D^vid: U
It i no.the Lord hath made with AbrghMm, nor with the E- I
lett

, but, Tfct urd kdth mtdi »itb me tn tvtrUfiing Cave-
^

That which I fhal dwell on this day, Aail be this Propo-
litlon, which natively arlfcs from this Scripture.
Do£lrm, Thtt homytr the CtvtnMt txtimgllf Mud vift-

hljbjmdt'n,tththty.h,jtvif,bUchuHh
, iLndruU,r,ithlk

MidiMtor,gHdthreu{hbm with Mil thtElia, in tveri Bt-

rl^L\\^ J'/'''f''*
""^ P^rtiekUrlj t, indtntm in this

C$UHM»t, And ifply it.

*li![,Ifilfl
'*"

^."'l^^l!*
''^"«'* »° b« Tranfafted with

-n d^e Members of the vIfible Church, and really with all the
filett , yet every Bdieycr, who would fecure hi$ intcreft

, In
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Id the contents and cUufes of the Covenant, is to inden-

ture pcrfooally, and particularly apply the Covenant to

Ihliiifelf, as if it were made with them. This Truth hath a

ircat deal of oppofitton in the world, ArmintMiy and An-

tintmitnst who thongh they unite not in many thingi, they

unite in oppofition of this Truth, they deny per fonal and

ftariicular Covenanting with God -, the generality of Athe*

(Is, and profane mockers look on it at a fancy , perfon-

ally to Covenant with God } and the mod patt of hypo-

crliei io the vifible Church, fatlsfie themielves with their

TranfaAions io BaptUm, and fome external kind of Tranf-

nAiog at the Sacrament ofthe Supper y but pcrfonally and

really to indeacure with God ,* pn the Terms of the

Covenant , they utterly negleft -, thcreiore , to follow

this Truth, fince it comes fodireSlyin my way, I wiillo-

fifi on thefe three thitigs in following this head. i. I fliail

labour to prove by (ome reafons, that it is not only a war-

rantable, but a mon neceflary Duty, for Chriiilans to make

perfooal and particular Covenants with God. 2/y, I fhall

open wherein this perfonal and particular Covenanting witti

Him doth confifi* And )/f, fhall apply it.

Ff'r^, That it is not only warrantable but nccelTary, per-

fonally and particularly to Covenant with God ', for confir-

ming of this, I will offer thefe five or fix rational Confide-

rations.

Fir/2, We have not only Scriptural prafticcs of it, parti-

cularly of Ddvidy of whom this Text fpcaks i whom wc
have frequently praailiDgli, Pftt. \6. 9. my foul, thtu

htHftid unto tbt lord^ thoHiH my God. • So sic find Afd^h,

Pfal. 75. 15. It is good jar mt to d^tw nttr t$ God : And
then, ifbtm Iftve I in btAvtn but rb», and on tbt tmb tbu
I dtfiri btftdts thti i It was in effeft a Govenanc of this na-

ture that T/)om<x enrred into, whenhc faidto ChrlH, {i»ai<

Mrt my Lord tnd mf God. We have not only pradices of it,

burProphcficsofit, amon^nraany Prophefics about it, for

clearing andcoufirmlngit, I will read two, one of them ye

have, If4i. 44. 5. One (bsU fay, Im tbt Lor is, tnd €n»thtY

fhuU ctU bimCtlf ay the mme of ](icob^ tnd tnothtr (hdll fuba

ftribtivuh bis btndtotbt Lord , tnd firnmt himftljby the

nme
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i"!!'.'i '^'n'^'
'!*"'^ "^"''y* "^'^^ on^'nd one. and another

hdivfd«.lly & indcfioiily iadcnturing with Gad .ad yc h«:the different way of ihclr doing of It, one ftalfay'^aod

JgilnProphefied, //«. 45. 24. s«rr/^ (hiiUent ftu l»tk,

cmti hcreyehycjhcfe two Scriptural ffophefic« rdting to the time, of the Gofpel, wherein there'^fhould beray.ng ,nd fufalcrlbldg with the hind , -ndTs no lhChurch In gcoer.1 but ont (hUl f.f, ,ni\m^^r « AMi. h w pircicular and p<^rfonal indenturing wU God
I know not what a multitude of Scriptures I might muMDi:for the confirmation ofrh». th«if.„ct onlywa r^ blebut bolacWynecelTary.lt Is the accomplift^n'Tpro:
phefi«

,
and an imlt»tion of the cloud of wicnefTcs, wholure |oae before us 10 It.

'

Smm, The Light of Nature teaches j that in mntuiiW,ft,ons. that paf. betwixt parties, a'bouc bufineio
concernment the Tranfaftion Should be mannaged parte-lulrand perfoniilvi Natures Light teaches,?h«7aS
•vhlrJ'V ''''"'f

**^' .frequentJy this hold? in this cafe.vherc there p.iTes no indenturing betwixt God and thSoul, but raeerly generals
i readily the affurance of an iorc Lreft in any Tranlaftioo by the Light of Nature, it'ithe

urer and clearer the naore partlcula? mention be o the par
^

tiei concerned in ft j hardly is there a rery fmall buffiaSsi

a^H^'^i'V''*^
hlso'eighbour. butKl be as dl

.hr« ^?i.r??''^" '''"°» especially If he know it be a
Jhiog wlllbefi,b;eft to much debate in Law ; is it not
ftringe. thatf/ature fhould teach men to be fo diftinft .nH
p.mc«lar in their fmalleft concerom«?.^nd yer?^^^^^
00 generals, contrairto the LightofN.tlre, IntheirVrJa
eftcoacertjments? No, th.rlame Light that leadsmw to

thefr^^il' "ff P'"^*"i ""• '*'«'^ *" mannag"g ^H

r.nl. '^'/^I'"'
'"

r**" " "«*r clearing and alTu-"oce leads ihem up fa the bufTineffe of their great-

on 2 Sin. 2^ 5. lo^

'fntil^t All the fundamental frivllcdgcs. are all parti*

J^^x and pcrfonal . and why ought not the Covenant to be

pirticularly and perfonally eotred into^ Eledion Is not

jfidcBnttanduniTcrfili as Ainniimzxi^ P*f>i(ls teach: no,

i(S neither untreifal nor condiiionil, it% abjoluie and par*

(icutar ; there Is a certain number ^Iven by the Father to

the Son in Redemption, To it*s no univcrfal, nor indcfinit,

nor conditional Eledlon ; Adoption, Union with Chiin,

and all the reft of the fundamental Pdvllcdget, they run in

this fiream, to be particular and diflind, Why ought not

the Covenant, which is as It vi ere the Charter, by which

we come to be fecured of thefc fundamental Ptiviledges, to

be alfo perfoBit and diitind i Why fhould our Elcdion,

Redemption , Adoption, and EifcAual Calling , each of

them be particular, and pcrfonal , and the Covenant,which

is the Charter, and great groundof our fccurlty, not be par-

ticular and diflinS alfo ?

fmrtklyt OnGodipart, whether we refpeft the abfoluic

Promlfes, or the conditional, tbcy ail point at particular

pcrfonti I will tti^tMwtj ththttrt of siont. I will fitt my

\ur in tktir htgrt, tni I willgivt thtm ftrdon tffitt ; what-

ever promife be made, whether abfolute or conditional,

they are not teminat , nor have their accomplifhment io>

gether. In the vifible Church, but like Water that is to be

poured in every particular Bottle ; now fmce on the Fa=
ihcrs part He became debtor to every individual or perfonal

Member, taken within the Covenant, It it not only warrau'

table, but abfolutely necelTary, that there lliould be a par-

ticular application, and perfonal taking hold of the Co-
venant , in all thefe claufes whether abfolute or condi-

tional ?

Fijthljt The duties of the Covenant are particularly anil

perfonally to be performed, there is none here can go a

warfare for another, none can pay anothers debt in ttie Co>
venant, every nan mud give an account for himfelf in this

Covenant, the Parent cannot do for the Child, nor the

Husband for the Wife, but every man mufl do for himfelf;

now fmce every Duty muR be performed particularly and
perfonally , is there mc then an abfolute nccciTitjr , that

there
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Aere^oiild be aD cogjging aod perfoDil Indcituring with

UHlf, Theoitureof;uftlf>lng Faith, which h the gre«
coodliloo of the CovcDant, codHH* in a pariicuUr aod per.
foDal application of th.' CoTcnaat •, an Hlftorlcal Faith will
carry the Devils to beliere, thac Chrlft loved the Eicft, and
gave Himielf for them j but juftlfying Faith carrlci ap«/
to, Ht lavid me, tnd itvt himjetj fir me j herein lyes the
nature of juftifying Faith, It's a particular application of
Shrilt and of the Covenant, in all the ardclei and cUofes
of Hi and there can be no right application by Faith, of
•neprlviledgeiof theCovemnt, without becoming lubjcft
to the duties of It.otherways.ai In marrlage.we would fepi.
rat whai God hath joyned.we would feparat the promiling
and coinminding pirt of the Covenant. Now lay all thefe
lix together, and I conceive, I have laid before you, raofl

'^i^u"I f°?^'^* »
why the duty of perfonal Covenanting

with God, IS not only warrantable, bat of abfolute ncccf.
ity.

kj^llft'**?"'*
^^^°^ propofed

, fhall be to open, wherein
tmsAtt of perfonal Covenanting with God confiMs j fome
have dilated on it at a great length, and have dwelt on the

f"^*"a*2.'T ^^* "* "» "** ^^^ ^^^°^* fcmally required
in the Art It felf, and there, have fpoken of the Propertlej
and Confequences of it j but I will not dwell on it at thii
length, yet that I nay be helpful to you, in yourperfonil
Covenanting, in regard one of the Kreat grounds ol our wl.

iluK*^'^.^^^?'^** refultsfrora the ncgleft .f this Duty,
1 mall thcrefa^ Infjft, in opening the nature of It, only lo
fpcaklng CO thefe two things, which I conceive will briefly
lumup, wherein this aa of perfonal Covenanting confifts.
I will not go to fpcak any thing of Gods part, either when
we make or renew the Covenant with Him j But all I fhall
lay now, /hall befomeihlngofour parr, when we eerfon-
ally Covenant with Hia. I will reduce then to thefe two
Heads.

Fir/?, Our perfonal Covenanting with God, confifti In
our accepting of the offers of tJie Covenant , as they arc
made by 09d. a/^, Jn qxu cngaglog (9 the Terms of the

^
, Cove-.

on 2Sim.2i. 5.
I

If I

Coreoaot, required by God j for the Terms mufi be the
Terms that He hath made in the Covenant j wc muft not
make new Terras, neither mufl we rejeft any of the Terms
ilready made : I deny nor, as ye fhjil hear, when I come
It It, but on the account of a particular failing, aChrlfU-
anmay be more in eogaslog, with relpeft to one thing,
than another, elpeclally where he hath failed mofi, aod
Confciencc doth challenge him mofi j but we are neither
to make new Terms, nor rcjtft the Terms already made,
in our perfonal Covenanting with God, wc muft keep to
the Terms already made and propoicd in the CoveMnt.io
all the Articles and Claufcsof it.

FirH then, It confifis in the accepting of the offer of the
Father.madc In theCovenant:! confcfi.llike well to read the
excellent Soliloquies, many have had with their own Souls,
In the accepting of this offer, and entrlng In this Covenantj
ye have paterns of them fct down, Mr. AlUn In hit K;»i»-
tu PiitMtiSy f(!r. Baxttr in hii Stints Ktji ; It's like ihefc
holy mensfoufs, when they have been Traoiarting this per-
fonal Covenant with God, they have been in a very elevated
frame, they fpeak part ol the Language of Ci»a«» j What
Apofirophies , aod what turnings to their own foul, ami
what excitements and encouragements they offer to the
foul ? aod then clofes with either, / icctpt this ctvtntnty or
tbisctntrivmmej the ftlvititnoffinntrs, as it is offered:
or elfe readily, i/wrir tndjubfcribeit witii mj b»nd, or elfe

lliftufmjimnd. Mr. ^/;^« approves for foroe length of
the lifting up of the hand, that the folemoity may be the
more binding, in the accepting of theCovenant, and of the
Terms offered in the Covenant.
But here I will offer you two things about this accepting

of the Covenant, which'is the firft thing wherein this fore
mal aft of perianal Covenanting confifts.

FitH, Take notice, that this acceptation , If It be done
cordially, ferlonfly, dellberatly, and according to the Go-
fpel} It*i a noft difficult thing, it's not an eafie thin^ to
bring the heart to It j I will not fay this lor the difcou.
ragement of any, but there arc three things that makes It

BiQft difficult, I « Tliere U no Seed of ScUcrinc naiuraily
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I

! man ; NttHrtll(ls hive obferved, thit It is a moft dif-

ficult thmg, to bring Cireaturfs to jft about a thing where>
of they have no principle within them ; How difficult it it,

to Teach Fhilofophic or Reaton to Biuiti i And the great

ground of it is, they have no feed or principle of it withio

them, and this niak> i rhe arcpting of the offer of the Co.

venanr, to be a thl.»g moft difficulc. 2/^, In the acceprjog

of this Covenant, not only have they no feed of Believing

in them, but all the ptinciplci in roan arecootralr to it

;

It's a wonder ro fee how proud man repines, to accept of

n imputed Rlghreoufnefsiye will find In the Church, p4/>»i?;,

Secinians, Arminians
', and I know not what a niulciiude

of them , crying down Jultlficatlon by Faith alunc) and
mocking at the Term of in imputed Righceoufncfi ; and 0!

that there were not too many amooglt our felves, running

headloiig to thefe principles. 5/?, The difficulty of it will

app«ar,if ye confider the oppoiition 'that it meets with in

the World, In accepting this imputed Rightcoufncfs, How
Many oppofitioos did ChriA Hlmfclf meet with , when He
was among men ? It Was cooflantly His work» to be prcf*

fing this, yet when He came to His own, even amongfi
the Jrwst they required t fign, before they accepted it

;

ind when He was Preaching to the Gintilts, they required

Arguments and Demonffrations> ere they accepted it j In

(ffed, man having 00 principle within him, for acctpcing

this Rightcoufncfj, and! all tUe principle* wi.hln him bc;i;g

contrair to it, and Chrift Hinilcif having met wiih fo tr^uch

opporition when He preached it ,
ye may ctinciude from

thefe, that it's not an eafie thing to perfwade a finner to ta-

cept ofthis Righteoufnt^fs of the Covenant. But! will add

another thing, that this Aft of accepting, It's one fpeciai

part of that, wherein perfonal Covenanting cMfifis j and

for clearing of this, I would have you to notice three things.

I. Ye fhall take notice , that God in the Covenant of

Crace, He liath as it were , paft from the Terms of the

Covenant of Works, no but He requires the fame Duties in

the Covenant of Grace : I have already cvioccd It to you,

that the whole Law , we become bound to •bcdience to it

in the CofciMDc of 6ricc % yei, thi^e ^t foine Dniics re

quhrcd

quired in the Covenant of Grace, that are not required ia
the Covenant of Works

; yei, He hath bound us to the whole
Law, in our accepting of this Righteoufncfti I fay, though
He hath bound us to the Law , it's not the Law that is
the great condition of the Covenant of Grace \ \C%
not our obedience that is the jsrcat condition, lt'» our be-
hevmc and accepting of the offered Rightioulnefs •, lo that
though obedience to the Law waj the great condition of the
Covenant of Wr.rks i the tenor and nature rf the two Cc-
Vfnantt are exceeding different, and now t!:c great coudl-
fion, though the Law be required, the Law \\ roi x\iz con-
ditjon, it'i tl)c accepting and Imbraring the offered Uch.
reoufnefs, which u neceffary to be oh crvcd, in regard theic
arc mao) precious to God , they deal with themlervei nrdl-
Darly, as if the Covenant of Gra.c tun in the fame chjiinei,
that the Covenantor Works run in , and if they hive uo'r
the fame perfeftion of obedience, and if ourSdnd'ficitlpn
have not fuch and fuch qualifications, and fuch degrees
they utterly fenrcnce themlclvcs as cafl-auay* j 00, obe-
dience Is required in the Covenant of Gmcc. but the accept-
Ing of the offered Righreoufnefs jj the great condition of
the Covenant of Grace. 2/;, Take notice, that this acccp.
nog of the offer, it's retlly ;nd fortnally the very aft of
Believing

; In perfonsi Covenanrjng, it may be convenient,
that oni Ihoitld ftj^ And imhtr fubjcnbt Tvith lis hand ; but
the very aft of accepting is, the aft of Believing ; io ths
Soul tranfafts with God in this psrt ot the perlonal Cove-
nint, when it purs out an aft of recumbency and rclsin^
^/'Mujthrin, as He is holdeo out In the Covenan- ; fo
this li the great condition of the Covenant , and this ac-
cepting IS the very formal and proper aft of Bjievln-. I
add 3/7, This accepting is the Ipccial thing in perfonal Co-
rcnantmg: I deny nor, but the Tcrtrs, at ye ftiall hcar,on
which the offer is made, are neceffary to be eyed, and
readily we make but a very fuperficlal bargain, that will
make a faflilon of accepting the offer, and flight the Terms
on which U's made i but the principal aft in Govtn,r.,ing
h

,
to credit dellbtratly ferioufly, and effeftually , the

Grace ihii makei the offer of Chrift in the Gofpcl, and to

J
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rely and caft our felves abfolutcly over on H!in. I deny nor

butwcarcto gite our (eWei to the Lord, aodrcfignonr

fekes to be difpofed of by Hino, and to he engaged to Du.
ties, accotdiag to ourftatioa ^ but this is not the principil

part, the principal pirtis.to go to Hinii and fay, T/iit day,

Lord, I accept of Cbriii, I accept ofthli R!ghtcoulnc(5,

thacHehnhpurchsfedji I will rtlyoniit andcaflmyfoul
and my hope of fatvation on it. But I will not infilt, \n

teaching you a form o! words, that m«y be uled in iccep*

ting of the offer
i but ai this accepting is a difficuit

thing, there being no principle in man for it j but all a-

gainit it, (6 the great condition in perfonal Covenanting is,

thii aft ofaccepting.
The other thing required in malting up this perfonal Co-

venant with God, it's engaging to the Terms on which the

offer is m<ii!e j we cannot go perfonally to Cevenant with

God, but firfi we mufi accept of the offer, and then in>

demure to the Te»ms \ There arc two or three things here,

I thought to have fpclten a liale unco, i. To hold out to

you, that ye may be the better dircfied In it, fomethioi

of the Terms, on which the offer is made, of their reafon-

afiknefs and their excellency, ilj, That though it be not

the principal <tA in pcrioaal Covcnantiag, it's hidlfpenfably

necefTtry, and ineffcd there can be no perfonal Covenant,

except wc indenture to the Terns, and accept of the offer

on thefe Termi.

2 54m. 2;. it
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SERMON XII.
2 Samuel 29, Verfe 5,1

I

AlthoHgh my hdufe be net fo with God ; yet he hath
made with me an everlajiing Covenant, ordered ia
all things, ^nd Jure

; for this is all my fahat i^

on, and all my defire, although he mal^e it not to
grow,

I

HO W excellent foever the Covenant of Grace be.ind
excellent it *s, yet tfic Lord hath left a liberty In
the vifible Church, for every mm to come *nd put

]n his name inroir, m.ivrj one, tnd. whaloivtr will.Ut him
ieme, tnd tt^t the wtters •flifefreeh. Without a curious
inqilry

, inro the many things prercquircd. or fubicqucnt
umoltj 1 refolvcdthe Aulwcr in two Heads : Firft, The
accepting of the offer of the Covenant. 2//, The ind.n-
Wring to the Terms of the Covenant, the accepting of the
otter, Isthefirii and principil part, though the Covenant
require other Duties, yet they are not the proper condi-
tlons of the Covenant, and far lefs the firjf and principjl
condition

\ I fhali fay no more of that Branch of the ad of
Covenanting, the accepting of the offer.
The o|her thing wherein it coofifis is, the fubtr itting and

indenturing for the Terms, on which the offer is made jand here there are two things that I would do. i. f [htM
inquire a little, in helping to this aft of perfonal Covcnans
ling with God, into what the Terras are. 2/»., What en-
couraiement the Soul hath to indenture for thele Termu
notwlthffanding of their number and grcatntfs.

P^rjii What thcfe Terms are. AntinomUns will not ad-
•Pit of any coDdltioniki the Covenant 5 i will not deny, but

I 2 if
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ii^ Sermon 12.

If ye eximinc that word Ctndition properly, but they may
ha?e (oratthlngfo dv, but that there arc Terms on which
fhe offer is made, zmi \yhk\\ in the Souli Covenanting with
God, mult be indentured for, is beyond all comroverfici
wharthcle Terms arc , is then worthy of inquiry i to run
througii them at Urge, ivould tike a Urge time j I will on-

^ ly mention two things t. In pr rioual Covenannng ivlth

God, there l^fomcthiO^ wc nuift give, 2ly, There Is fomc-
ihii.g wc maii do, an,l ue inull ir.ucnture tor both what wc
are toKi^e, and what ^vcare to do.

Firfi, There arc loincihlngs uc muft give, and what Is

thli. 'vhat have we to give ? H:d we i\il cattcl on a thou-

fand m-iuntaini, and give we '.hrtn, what woldd they f)c=

nifie roHim ? ShiU w f givt thi puit oj our body, for th( ftn

of OHr foul I no, wc arc to ^iv; Him cii filfj inJtrdthein-
denruring on our part, is injinly lying in this, ro make an

abfolutcrcdgoationof flur icivcs to Flim, as the AUcidonU
tns, Ptul bare tlicni tlfiis ttliiji.ony, and he thought It ntH

ftringe, ihit they wer.: charitablv-,for they had givtH them-

(elves to tlae Lord •, the Lord In the Covenant, He gives Hlra-

fclf, and it'i the lead we can do, to give our fejves back

agsiD ; it's a marriage I Covcnanr, and it is not enough for

the bide, that Ihc give luit and prefence, but that fhe give

her lelf cohcr has iand

Tiiiir one day wiien he

It's reported io the life of Socrtin,

wds ii Athens , feveral of his Schol*

lars broucht prefcnti td htm. fomc rich prefcnrs, fomc fmal-

ler y there wjs me po |r SclioWwr that had nothing to give,

bkt, (aid lie, ivpiltghk hmmyfelj^t^d Socrttes efteemed of

thit Giit.iviore than of ill tha hid been offered to him. It'i

not only oor ih,:\ ,'iut jur privilcdge j fometlnie a Believer

may go with that ar^upient in his moutli, when he hathi*

cy compt to make tn Gi-id, i am thine, fuvethou me\ (o when

wc nnak: a pcrional Covlcnant wich Him, ai wc accept of the

offer of Htmicrlf, of Hi[ Son, Hli Feace, His Pardon, the

LtiA of Canjan , (0 We engage to r^fign our (elvei to Him,

and to give oirr fe!v«s to Him, which imports two thinfj

ino It. I, Wc ctve (iur lelves to be dlfpofed of 11 to out

VI. Ti. 2/;, We^ive our (elves tobe dlfpofed of as toeuf

ItatioD, Id perUrrjliigichat worlt.

VirSt,

on 2 Samuel i^. 5. ,|

Firlit We give our felvcs to be dlfpofed of is to our work
thoa|h it be a marriage Covenant, yer It partakes of >
Coveoaw betwixt King and Subjefts, Mafler and Servant,
its a Defpotick Covenant, every Servant is not called to
the fame work i fomc of His Commands, as fome obferve
well, they both pleafe Him and us, they will plcaic our flefh
He bids us ett and drinl^, and clothe eurfelves, th:y are Com*
naods of the Covcnaut, and they plealc both Wim and ui-
but there are many other Coturaandi, they plcare Him, as
tota{e up the crofs, to deny ourfelves, they pleafe Hitr, but
they are oltco unpleaiant to us ; He may call one to preach
and anotker to fuflfcr j In the ptifcn-l Ccvenint with
HIra , we refign and give over oiir felvcs , to bt difpo»
fed of as to our work. 2IJ, We give c?£r our lelvcs to be
dlipofed of, IS to our ftation, every vcflcl fn tic l-ouie is
no: of gold, there are fome of filver, and fomc of ciav, and
he that Indentures In tlni prrional Coveoiur, providing he
be a vef!d for the malttrs ufe, it's all ote whether h- be
gold, filyer, or clay, the peifooal Covenant makes a eift
of our felvcs to the Lord, with an abfolute rsfionaricn of
our lot, of our flation , and fervice in the wjldcrnefs if
they be not a giazcn window lo the houfr, .iicy are con-
tent, provldinji they be a i)ail In the wA\ ; it they be not ao
eye, they arc ronienr, providing they be a toe, if it be for
the good of the body, h's true, we are no grxar gift when
we have made a gift of our fclves, yet it's that Hacjljsfor,
and in pcrional Covenanting with Him, th-t we indenture
lor, hke the Mtcedonidns, ucgivc our feives to the Lord

*

to be dlfpofed by the Lordj if He thiuk profpenry orad-
verfity for us, we arc content j if He think a fuffcrlne lor
or a peaceable lot for us , we are content ; or whetherwe be ma high place , or a low place, it's all one. (or
« » a ciaufe In the Indentore, wc arc to be at His dlfpoc

Setondly, In the Covenant, we not only look to what we
are to give, but what we are to do j It's true, all the Du-
«es of the Covenant, ought tobedonej In our Covenanting
with Him, we are not to make exception of any of them i
WlCTermay pcf(omily Cofenaot with God, that doc» not

I 3 i
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diftinAly fake up afl the Termi, oo which the Coreoaot
runs , yet they do not make cxccptioD of any of the Tcrmi,
but cfleenai all his ConpinaDdi, concerniDg every thing to be

right j (ome of them are greater, fone of them are fmallerj

even lo our lodcnturlng in tlie Corcnaot of Grace, we are

not to walk by the principles tliat others walk by ; O fjy

they, the Truths relating to external Worfhip and Church
Government, theyar« but fmall thiogt ; the great duty ii

to accept of tlic Righreoufnefs offered in the Covenant j they

^iii pcrionally Covenant with God, for thcfe abfolutcly io-

difpenfible and neceflfar things ^ but they think they need

not like in thefe ledcr things hoto the Covenant ; But like

a man ci>ppiuggold,he will fioop down and lift the Icait clip-

ping, Wny? It's gold i fo in our indenturing,we are not to

irake exception of any of the Terms, Why? the Terrai

are His, and there are two reafons for thii. i. In the greii

Duty oftheCovcnaoit the Fatlicr's defign is, theexaltaii-

00 of Hit Son, it was one of the proofs I brought, to prove

Him the Maker otthcCovenaui, it looked like the defign o(

ft, that He drfigned to cry up His Sow, therefore the great

violation of thu Covenant lyes in unbelief, and in not accep-

ting of thr Scti y which would be nodced by all,who will go

ynoHrnlD^; for o her th|ings, and will be cherifhing their un:

bcliel^ : There cannot be a greater cffront put upon God,

ihio what is put Ui on Him in His Son, in regard He is n
the ourmofi ot His offers, to fprik with reverence. He cm-

nuc make a greater offer, than of His Son, now an eye ought

to be had (o this grcar Du'y efptciaiiy. But 3/;, Thefe

things wherein our infirmity is greatcff, or that we are iood-

aft worffed by Tcnptatiun, in Covsnanting to Terms, io

our Covenanting with God, a fpecial rcfpcA ought to be had

to thefe i as Sumpffn had fomething whereto his great

firength lay , in other things he was like another mao;

fo tVLty one of us hath fumething \\ herein our weak-

jDcfslics} now in dur Covenanting with God , it one

be aneglcfter of Family Dury, or if one be cafily drawn a-

way from God, after evil company , if one be in apaifi-

OD, and provocked tp prophanc and biafpheme the holy

jpDd precious N<iBic of God , if one be fupcificial iofecrci

Priy-
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Frkyer ; obfcrve wherein the infirmity lies, and where the
icnptation does moft eifily wciftthem,to havcao eye io

the pcrfnnal Covenant with God, to thcie things *, it's ob-
fervtd by fome, when they wrire of the Covenant, when
the Spirit is abour to challenge, for negled of thefe things,

there will nothing (ooner cnroc in ones heart, than theCo*
venint they made, likr 4 knock of an hammer, it will drive

in the Challenge, and move the Nail to the head-, there-

fore, a fpecial eye oughc to be had for thcfe infiimides in-

cident CD us, wherein ternpcation ufes 10 aflauli us mofl. So
I hope, hying rhcfr ti.iogs together. I have proved, where-
in perlbnal Covenanting witli God lies, it lyes in accepting

the Sun, thT Kjihrr hath offered Him, and ail iha- he hath,

and when he soul accepts of this offer, and rclyes with ao
aft of r^iumbeocy on the faithfulncfs of Him that made It,

and fu 'fcribe< to (h< Tcrmi, both to give themfelvcs to the
Lord back ag jo and to indenture to the Terms and Datiei
required, and pirriculir innentuiingagaintt the infirmities

we areealilv oc.ct with, and that Ttmptation eafily worfia"
thc'ii in; hereli lies, as I conceive, the ad of perlooal

Covenant' g ^vjthGod, cipeciaily if ye add to it in,

The ^d p'acc, the manner how this acceptation, and this

eogag' inrnt is to be performed and gone about j and here
I flhil; noiceto you three or four things: ( i.) Takcno-
tlce,ihat in accepting this offer, and in Indenturing to thefe

tcrnnf, in a perfonal Covenant with God, the aAioo oughc
to be verv delibcrat and ailvKed j it ought not to be, as oae
fays, as a man loving a woman, at the firft view he lites her
beautiful and comely, and prcfemly it goes in his heart he
will marry her, oot confiderirg that fhe may have much
debt, and an evil humor, and many infirmities folbwing
her i (o, many in their perfooai Coveflantiog with Cbriff,
th<ry prefently fail in love with 61ory, th«yjall ifn ionNhwith
the Land of caaaax,and they ice the Mediator beauiKul and
lovely, but they do not confider the croiTes,thc reptoaches,
the temptations, the dlflicukics, that will accompany Co-
venanting with him. It's remarkable in Scrtpturct it's cal»

led the deed of the wife Merchant, that goes and fells all

that he may buy the Field where the fciil is i thit k ooc

the
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the ift of I lool, it's not an hifiy jft, no, he got* aad con.
fider* theFleld.ind finds it'» thcField where thePearl ii.and
he goeiand fells all that he mjy ouy it ; lo, the foul ih«
liidcQtures with God on this fcorc, nauft confider, it'» a bu-
fMcfs may coft him all that he hath, he mad confider.whc
ther the Pearl will compcDfc the felling of all that he hath:
There are many, it may be traly faid of themj they are
paund fooli and peoy wife, all the lictle wic they have in

the Wllderncfs, ii only like Children , it'i how to build
H iu(ei,and to ran after Flies,aod huik Bibiei, bur their dcs
liiieration runs not about this. It's (irangc to fee raany ra-

tionil lo miiiy things, and fo far from reafon in their Re-
ligioi), the mofl thing wherein the v play the fool Is, there,
but this Aft oJ pcrfonal Covenanting, is a deliberat Ad,
it's an Aft of the wife Mcrchsnr, who confiders whether
the Field and Pearl will piy the cod. (2/yJ This Aft it

'^to be an Aft of the whole Soul, the underHandIng, will and
affeftions , the Lord ^\l\ have the confenc of all, in perfeft.
ing this work of pcrfonal Coveoaniiog ; the c^fc is with them,
at with fome generous fplrits, who in fulc of Marriage, ex*
cept they get the Womans heart and caafent, all other
things that they can offer, will be of 00 value, and will not
induce them to Marry : Wildoms demand is, my Son, give

me thy heart, it's not, give me thy hind, or give me thy
tongue, or ear, but mi 5«», give mi tbj hurt ; h's nor, n y
Son, divide thy heart, give me a piece ot it ; bur, my Son,
give me thy heart, it'^ the whole heart that muft be given

given him, in pcrfonal Covenanting with him , and when
he hath gotten the whole heart, he hath not gotten a thing

of much worth, unlets he take a way when he hath gotten
it, to clothe Ic with the rlghtcoufnefs of his Son, and to

perfume it, and yet for as fecklefs as it is, he will have it

in perfonal Covenanting with him, to concur. ( ?>,) It

may be very necefTary and uleful, (omr timet to exprels out-

wardly our accepting of his feffcr, and /iidciKurlng to thrlc

terms 00 which the offer is made j It's true, the fpccial o-

bligatlon, and that which is efpcclally required,is, the firm

purpofe of heart, the confeat of the heart, and he will not

tatie wordsj if hf narry, except he know well he get the

,

Elides
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Brides heart-, there miy be externals fubfervient to the

{teat end of pergonal Covenanting with him, as foinetimci

to go and fay to God, Lord, I accept of this Chrifl, and

Indenture on thele terms, I will glv^ my felt to thee, and

will watch eJpecially againl^ the things 1 have been negle-

ftiveln, and guilty of •, fometime we may doit, by lifting

up of the hand, our hearts are fuch cheats, as we cannot lay

too many lyes on them; fometlnics believers have done ir.by

fubfcrlbing to the Lord, they have drawn up ihc fpecial

things of It on Gods part, and the fpecial duties they have

engaged unto on their own part,and they have written them

down, and fprcad them before the Lord, and then lub-

fcribed them i which if they find of any afe,when they have

examined their way, they have run to the engagement they

onade to the Lord, and they fi.id, if performing fuch duties,

yielding to fuch temprjtions, be agreeable to the Covenant

they made with God i therefore from the fear of the wrath

of the Covet^atit, they have been mide to mourn for Cove-

nant- breaking with him. Now when things are thus per-

formed, when with conlent of the whole man, they are con-

tent either to fay, or to fnbfcribe^ or to fwear to God , that

they take his offer, they hold him at his offer, they take

hold of the offer, as it's offered, and will not alter the

terms, bnt accepts of it on the very terms that it Is made,

this is the Aft of perfonal Covenanting with God, at I con-

ceive.

But before I proceed to the Application, there is one

great diflficalty n^elTary to be cleared, ye would remem-

ber both the grounds I brought in the forenoon, to prove

the ncceffity, and the Explication of that, wherein the for-

mal aft of pcrfonal Covenanting confills.

J^<|?. The Quefilon neceffiry to be cleared is, whether

is this perfonal Covenanting with God, the duty of all with-

in the vifible Charch i Is there not a mixed multitude of e-

left and reprobat, and is not the Church like a Drag-net,

wherein good and bad Fifkes are, and can this perfonal Co-

venanting and accepting the offer, and Indcoiurlng to the

terms, be the duty ot the reprobate and bad Fifties in the

Net f Thit is the tofTiog of 1 great Aminhn QiicAioo, if I

"1 fhould

1 t
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fhould dilate In the latitude, it would carry me before fuel
a popular Auditory.

Anf. For Anfwcr to the QueflioD, / will ooly fay thIsP

'

this Ad of pcrional Covenanting, it the duty oJ all wlthia
the vifible Church, and none Is to go and excmpr himuif
from ft, butindcfderpeciallyiihthcdutyof ihcEleti.

Tlierc are Two Pirrs of thli Aofwer, that I would Ubom'
to confirmro you, from (omc Realoni, i. That It isthedu-
ty of.all within the vifible Church, thut Ferfooally to uove-
nanc with God, fliiil appear from thefe things, i. aU to

whom the offer of the Cofcnant is made, are bound to the
atcer liiiK of the Oifer, now whatever br m the pupofc ol

God, :h Promuigirionand Proclimatlon of the Covenant,
andthccftei- ol it, iij made to al! within the vifibic Church,-
and uno fhil q'ieftlon|.where there it an offer made,that it it

prefmnpiion lo accept of It ? Many fiand at it, as If It were
preiunptioni f (uppofe one were coming by a honfe, and
If ihe Msffcr of the hpufe fhould lockout at a window, and
fee him aadlntreat him to come and dine w|,h hira, and
eat and drink wi h him, would ye think it preiumptioD,
eUeciMy u he ihouJd add Allurements, and Prcmifes rd

_tell >ou ih.f he h-jth killed his FatJing$,and mingled hisWIne,
and It he ttiould not prevail with all theic, if helh. uld lo k
out at the wlndo*v, and cry, if ye will not come in, Ifwear
I will come down and kill youj the Father hath done lo in

this Covenai t, he hath given Intrcatles, and Allurementi,
and Promifes, and fworn, if ye accept not of his offer, he
will damnvoo eternally In hell, a/^ A^ whom the com-
mind of Bclievlof reaches, and who are concerned in it,

ar bound Perfonaily to Covenant with God but all In the

vlfi' ic Chu. chare commanded to belleve.and the great Root
of the S ntrnce that will pafsagainfi them will be, even the

ReproSai,tliel. not bclievinj;. §/;. If all were notbound thu»

Peifcnally to Coveoani with God, what can be the meaning
of the n.jn\ Regratet and LaaentatioDs In the Gofpcl, for

many Rcprobar ones, lor their not Indenturing wlih hliii,

to fit dovn over JtruftUm and weep,to upbraid CbttAxint
and Enbitidt, if they h4>d not been bound thus Perfooaily
to Corcniat with Him: So it*i the duty of all wtihin the

vlfible

on 2 Sam. 23.$. isj

vVfible Church, all of them ly under an Obligation, to make

a Covenant with Him by Sacrifice, on no Icfs hazard than

what they are worch for ever and ever; But this ii the duty

of all, but elpecially the EleS i the rcafons why it Is the

Eic^s Dut3', i will not dwell 00 then at this time, but will

fhcw you, that though it beconftantly the duty ol the Eleft,

to be making and keeping Covenant with God, yet there

are fome (pedal Times, wherein efpcclally they are called to

It. and all I (hall fay In this Sermon, (hall be to fhcw you

Four or Five remarkable Junftures of Cafes, wherein the

Lord calls HisEleft.to enter io,or to renew aCovenani. Fir/2,

At their firfl effeduil calling, when He hath made a law

work, to make way for a Golpel Work, wheu He hath fcnt

Hli Spirit to convince of Sin, and of Juc^gtnent, the Spirit

hith a Commiffion alio, to convince ol Rlghrcoufocfs, rhcn

efpccially they are called to Perfonal Covenan:lng wichGod.

And the truth Ii, thewoikof Effeftuil Calling, the Terra

of it, that which perfytes It.anit makes It Effe^ual Calling,

It's not Challenges and Conviftlons of Sm, it's the clofing

with Chrlft, and entering In a perfonal Covenant with Him;

for fuppofe we fhould be able to tell , of never (0 many

Challenges for Sin, and fears of Hell, they have had, they

are not able tolof^ruft from all thefe, their EfFeftual Ca|.

ling, if they have not come under a Perfonal Covenant with

Chrifl t fo any of you that are under the pangs of the New-

Birth, as there are fome travailling among you, under fears,

and griefs, and gulltlnefs, and fears of Hell, the way of

coming to a delivery, and an ouigate from all thefe Is, to

enter in this Perfonal Covenant, to accept of the Offer, and

the Terms on which the Offer is made. a/;. It's a very fuit-

able time to enter lo this Perfonal Covenanting with God,

when there comes to be any fpeclal impreffion of the Spi-

rit, made 00 the Soul, we ought to take the (lot of our

hearts, readily It may be long before ye get that occafion^

again, It's not your each djys dinner, when ye get any Ele-*"

vatlonofSplrlt,anydelight,or any peace or joy in believing,

any (Irlkiog of the Irons In Prayer, that the heart wlllaffcft

^heeye, when ye go to God, that is a fpeclal time of Per-

fonil Covcnaotiog with Himj in this cifei we arc to do as
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yf'l' 27' 8. thou f*id(ljiel^ jt mj jdct.ihit Iii the Spirit

working within him, Ic wai even like acomniaod, aod mj
heart Anfvvered, ThjftcitLtrdJ wHUit^, hide not thj ftct

from me i Soar your firft EffeaualCilHng, It may be In fome
coraer, ye may have fomc liberty to vent your heart to God,
and ye may have fome jalc on your v^pirlt, ye cannot Im-
prove that time better, ai a cord to knit to the duty better,

thiB to (iy,l accept of the Offer, and I accept of theTermi^ on which It'i Offered, god I fhali watch sgainft the falllnji

wlicrcin I have been Kvcakcft. 3/f. It'i a fuitable time to

enter In a Perfonal Covenant wlthGcd, alter we have fal-

len in fomc great Sin ajgainft God,afttr we have been left

to fome fill agalnfl God , that hath made a breach
on the former Ferfoual Covcoan^i, that we have made with
HIti : /t may be fome ofide breach then, that comej tobci
call to tiice from God, to go aod renew a Covenant with
Him .• It'i remarkable In taomts^ ca(e,whirn ChrWI came in

among the Diiclples, when Jhomgs wai ablcnti aod they
to!d him that Chrlft wai rlfco, and that they had feen him,
O faltb he, I will not believe, except I put my ! aid in his

fide, and in the print of the naiU i*Chrlfl comes and con-
vincethlmcf thit Sin, and challenges him for it, and bidi
him not be unbelieving, but faithful i and when he had (een

him, and heard him, and had been convinced, thou art my
Lord.and my God, fiyes he,lt's as much as If he had fald,

I will Indenture of new vvlthChrlf>,and renew a Perfonal Co-
venant with Him, thou art my Lord, and my God; fo ihn
when there comes to be any'breach betwixt God and ui,tha(

readily ha th made a great flap in our former vowes, then ye

are not to go and runawiy, and give over hope, but even
alter Thomts would not believe, that ChrWl was flfen from
the dead,and was living,yet when he ijchronijhly convinced
of all, he faith, thou art ay Lord, and myGod. 4/j. It's a fit

time In entering la a Perfonal Covenant with God, when a

Chrifltan comes under defertion, and when there is a great

Cloud betwixt him aod God ^ It's remarkable, upon the

cafe, Chrlfl complains more of Defertion, than of the nails

that was thruft |» Him; it was no wonder, if He had taken

ill with the Crofs, for He was daily with the Father, as one

brought up with Him, ind He was daily his delight, before

the

ihe Mountains were brought forth; and a Dtlerrion w2s heavy

to Him, and what li Hli way he tikes for outgatc ? He tikes

him to the Covenant, idj G»d, mj God, why hail ihoujor.

Itiitnme ? In thijcafHnga coppy to us, ihii iheic i; no inch

ptomifing way under Defertion, at the rcncwlug of a Cove-

nant with Him. unij. It's a fit tln:c to et^tcr in a perfonal

"

Covenant with Him, at a Sealing Orninaccs ; the S^cramenc

of the Supper, it's a Seal of the New TeHament in His

Blood, audi: may lay a great Obligation, ooaloofe care-

leii heart, that if it get leave, will be thy death, as a poor

man complained, Alaslmyhetn rvill be my death, thou that

hi(^ fuch t heart, thou art to enter In a perfonal Covenant

with Him, and take this Bread and this Wine, and fay, I

accept of thli Redeemer, as the Father offeri Hlra ; 1 In-

denture to the Terms of the Goipel,wlthcut exception ot any

of them •, bur efpecially to the great things wherein 1 have

been moft negligent ; there is a fit time to enter this per-

fonal Covenant, when there is a Seal of the New Teftamcni

piflTioi as it were, out of his hand. Into thine; and that is

a great part ofthe Souls Communion with Him, In thai Sa-

crament.

ufe, I will only exhort to two things, and with them clofc

this Sermon, i. Chrlftiao, wilt thou go and take a view of

this Covenant, that thou may be encouraged, to engidge in

it i loany are Ignorant of the Covenant, I compUln of your

ignorance of the Scriptures, and of your unacqualnicdnefs

with then, and for all the fweetnefs of the Prorolfes, that

ye know nothing of them, that ye cannot fay, as an Anti-

cat was wont to fay, this is my Promlfe, a Believer ought to

have feveral Promifcs in the Covenant, thefe which they

have gotten moft reviving, qulckniag. and confolatlon from;

what an excellent thing is it , if one were going through the

Bible, and through the Covenant, aad doing as Apothcr»ri-

cs ufeto do, ihey go to a Garden, and theygeia Flower

here and there, and puts thfeoa up in Boxes, that when fick

folk comes, they may go rightly to the Box; fo ought we to

do with the Promifcs, we ought to gather the Promlfes in

claffci, fo that when we have to do with any Promlfe, we
nay go to them, and take om a PiQmifc lu|f«blc 10 oar cafe.

•^iii
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2lj. I exhort you to tahc a view of the Datiei, and Termi of
the Covenant j ye need not be dlfcouragcd at them, there
is a kind of Heaven in Holinef'.aod the fcope of them all ii,

to make ut holyj it's true, the geotrality but breaks the
fliell, and gets not the klrnel, there is nothing more fwect
and fatlifying , than the kirnti, it'i like Honey, all that

tafteofir, cry, more, more, but of all the werlhcft thlogt
In Che world, is the fli^II.

IS E R M O N XIII.
2 Samuel 23. 5.

Althouoh mj honfe be not f§ with God, yet he hath

made vfith me an everlaflin^ Covenant ^ ordered

in ail thin<is^ and fttre i for this is ail myfatva'

tiottt andaiimydeftre, although he make it not

to groff,

IPropofed in the Second Branch of this vtfU three thingi

to be confidered, Firft^ Who it the Aurhor of the Co.

Tenant ? Ot this I hare fpokcn. Sfftf»d/y,Tbe partiei

confidered perfonally and particularly » and the fpecial thing

I iofifled on thelaft day wai, That every particular BelleV'

er, ought perfonally and particularly, to find himfelf con-

cerned in the Covenant; and named five or fix (rounds, to

prove the warraotablenefi and necefTity of perfonal Covenanr.

ing ««ith God : And then opened that C^uefiion, whercio

perfonal Covenanting confified : I alio inquired in this Que-

Aion, Who were bound in thii duty of perfonal Covenant'

ing? Itoldyou, that it was the dntyot all the Members of

the Vifible Church, but efpecially the Elcd. I ftal] now,

that I may the more fully open the duty of our perfonal and

particular Covenanting, or eorcring in a Covenant of Grace

with God i open fome Propertfei of this Aft, of perfonal

Indenturfng and Covenanting \«ith God, and I fhal name

tliefe five or fix of ihea, and from thcoi ye will better

nndcffland the nature of it; firh

F»>/J, This Aft of perfonal Covenanting with God, It'i an

ablolutely ntccflarv Aft, it's Indlfpenfibly necefliry , that

we (hould accept hit offer in the Covenant, and bind our

fflves to the Termt of the Covemnt \ and that Is the firit ^(

Charafter and Proptf ry ot i j it's OSfetved by Divine?, there ''iif

are fome things God hath forbidden, there are feme things ^|(?

God hath left indifTereor, and hath neither commanded nor

forbidden them ; there are fome thlngsGod his commanded,
and they are nccfffar ntctjjIitAtt f *«prj.they are to be obey-

ed hie & HHHCt 9> <^c Sacrament of the New Tefiament iij

and there are fome things necelTar mtfej/ititt mtdii^ asSchcol-

m:n fpeaks, we cannot be favcd without them j Now thii

Aft ot perfonal Covenanting with Gad, is ot this nature,

it'tofabfolotc and indifpeafible Ncccffity, which will ap-

pear from the confideratlon of ihefc Three or Four Things,

I. Unlefs we particularly, and perfonally, and cxpref]yac>

cept of the Covenant of Grace.and Indenture with God,oa
the Terms of the Covenant, we cannot be fiated in a Cove-
nant Relation with God j the Covenant made in Baptifm by

our Parents^ wherein we have but a V irtual Content, doth
Dot fiateusin a real Covenant with God, untill we really

|

Indentnre,and with confent Covenant with Him in the Co>
renant} fo untill we confent, we mufl be under the Curfc

and Covenant of Works, in all the Claufes and Heads of it,
;

and cannot claim unto the Covenant of Grace, in all the ju'!

Claufes and Articles of it ; for there cannot be a Covenant " ^

Relation with God, untill we exprcfly, particularly , and
perfonally Indenture in a perionai Covenant with Him. 2ly,

Untill we thus particularly and perfonally Covenant, we
cannot have any benefit by ChrlA's Death-, whatever he )^

hath purchafed, ( and he hath purcbafed great things ; yer,

untill we accept and take hold of the Covenantt and par- n
]

ticniariy , and perfonally Indenrure in it , we can have |{}
DO benefit by his Death : The Covenant Is as it were the

Contraft, aud there is no woman that hu a ti»::ht to the Con-
traft, but (he that marries the Mao ; untill we be unite to

Chrift, we can have no benefit by the Covenant, and untill

we enter in the Covenant, wc cannot be unite to him* Epbtf,

3. 12. ^jbittm ftwtrulim frm tktttmmii' wultk
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of ifnit, and flnnetrsfrom tht covtutnc of promifei mark hov

thcfe two go cngcchcr« without thriHy tni Uringtrs to tk

coven€Ht ij fromife , even fo, t!iai uaiill \vc come to (nden-

turc pcrfoeally, and particularly io the CovcDant, we arc

without ChriO, and wichouc aright to the bentfics of Hit

Death. ^Ij. Uatili we come perfonaily, and pirticaUrly

to Indenture with God,and accept of thcCorenantofGrace,

we canha?eno comforcabic views of Providence, efpecialij

if they be darlt, and humbling Frovidencei; the Covenant

is at it were a Kcye, that optnt ail Prcvidencei ; it's arc*

marlcable word, f/c/, 25. 10. AUkiswtjis trt mtrcj mi
truth, to fkch as l^eip '^hif etvtn/ui; mari< here, tUhis it>tits

tre mtrtj tnd truth. And now come they to be Itnown tobt

Mercy and Truth? They come to be Icoown, by our inttul

i» the eovtnMtt and by the Corenaot it fcif : Let Him do to

ut what he will ', let Him correft, ajkikt iiim do ic nertr

(o fliarply, yet by the CQveoaiir,;^'and our Intercfi io it, we

fee them to be Mercy and Truth. 4/;. Untlli we thuiper.

fooally Indenture and Covenant with God,we neither o.vk

our Baptifm, nor can we rightly Communicit ^ there lii

Covenant Indeed made with God, by our Farcnu in Bap'

tifm, in whom Me virtuiliy confcnt to the Covenant, Io ill

the Claufei and Articlci of it, but this is not eoouglij »i

Man fuiting a Woman, he judges it not enough, ttiath^hin

her Parents confent, it*thcr felf lie roufl Marry, andKe mud

have her own cxprefs confent, before they Marry; foio

Biptifm, our Parentf gave their Coofent, that we fliill ac-

cept Chrift on the termt of the Covenant, but we nerct

owne our Baptifm,until! yve perfonally Covenant with Godj

neither go wc rightly about the Sacrament of the Supper,

which it a Seal of the Covenant, uncill we perfonally la-

denture andCovenaot with Him. LtHlf. Uotill weperlooal-

JyCoveotnt and Indenture with God, there can be no cotn-

fortable viewing of the Great Day, the thoughts of Judgi<

ment and Eternity are teriible to them, tiaat have not aoio'

tcrefi in the Covenant ^ it'i a remaricable word, Pl^lf $o<

The beginntiig whei^of, the ourrent of Interprcteri refer ii

rotl)eJqdgiiicMof the Great dayi in the $. and 6.virlti,

00 2 SaM.aj. 5. 1251

bifuriflct, thihavtns(hMUdtcltrtbisrigbtmfHtfs, forGti
is \Utt himftlf i mark here, that Day will be a comfortable

Day to the Salnti, and who are they that aye to be gather-

ed co him that day^ it'i thofe that hare made aCovcnaoc
by Sacrifice with Him,aad Cod hia.felf it Jud^c^now lay all

tiiefc five together, and ye will find that thli p. rclcular Iq-

dentuting with Him,it of abfolute occciriry.

But 1 come to a kcood Property of this Covenant, this

Ait of Co»enantiog Perfonally Vtlth God, and accepting of

the Covenant of Grace, Perfoniiiy and particularly , at it is

an Aft of abfolute neccihty, it ought to be a DcliberBr,well

pondered AH j no Adoui^hc more to be pondered, many
go about thit falhly, ilxy arc like iV.it Scribt, thatcirae

to Chrill in Mttib, 8. so. The Scribi faiih , Mii{i(f^ I tvill

ftllorv tbit whitbtrftivtr thou gotli. Chrilt tells him, tbtjoxes

btvt bolts, and tht birds 0} ibt Air bivt ntjis, but tbtStn 0) uui
bitb not whtrt toUy bis bttd ; but we read no mere cf that

Scribt, it's at much, at thou art not dellbcr-t. thou cffert tq

follow mc whlthcrfoevcr 1 go, ii't a rafli oiftT, thou knows
not what ihou faycit. Thii Aft ought to be a very dcUberat
Aft on thtfc grounds, i. Man is a Uational Agent, ReafoD
it the great Si)ccifick Diflferencc, dlUingoifhing him from a

Bruit, if In any thing his lleafon it to be exercifcd, It's io

hit Religionj lor however, Con hath called uj to belicre

fevcral things wfilch our Realon cannot comprehend, as

that there fhouldbc three Perlooi in one tlTence, two Na*
turet in one Perfoo, our Rcafoo carnot fathots, cor dive in-

to the deep of thcle Myfierlei j yet there it rioihing in cur
Religion coDtrair to Rcafoo, and however wc havefuchdu*
flySpeftaclei, that we will take the thing for Reafon the day,
which wc will count Folly to morrow, however our Rcas
foD, fince the Fail, hath eotten a Wound, that make^ ut like

fdCib go halting, when ne is touched on the hollow of his

Thigii , and yet To much of the cxcrclfe of Realon is left to
ut, as that in oar Religion, there it Ipecial exercife for it

;

God calls not Mao in this Aft of Pcrfonal CoTcnanting, to
deny his Reafon, but rather to exercife It, and vihcii a Chri-
ftlaDgoei in his walk with God, 00 well founded Reafoos,

$crlpturil Rcarpni, and chc Auihorlcy of God io the Scrip-

K tures.
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tures; readily thitChriftianli not frothle, drivcD like chif

before every wind of Tcmptation,but ii folid in hit walk. 2i]

This Aft of Pcrfonal CovcnintlDg whh God, ought to bt

dciiberat, in regard of the great imporrance of it ^ Nature

will teach us, that things of great importance, ought 10 be

done with great deliberation j and hardly is there a thing

of more itrportancr, thiD our accepting of the Covenant of

Grace, and tnt^enturlng with the Fa'her, on the Terms of

il»c Covenant: M»oy ponder not the Importance of it, but

ir'tof (( grejt importance, as ht all Eternity, fo long it

God will be God ItHof Importance tor us, It ought to be

?rv Dtl^bcr^t, unlcfi we will be pounH fools and penny

Wife, who will be (idiberat in rriii.es, like Children builc

ing their Babies, and ricklingup rheirFloafes. 9/7. It ought

to be dcliberat, in rcgird uodcliberat Actons to God-wird|

myites rhem foco evaniOi i there ire fome, Ifthcy comcuD>
dtr )ffl'Alon>, oi if they tall in Sickncfs, or a Fever, and

God Ihak*" Deafh over their head ; or if they be at forat

folcmn Ordliunce, they will beat Refolving and Purpofing,

and readily bringing vowes on thenifelves. of pcrfopal Cov^

naming with God, but as they arc esfiiy gortco, fo they

eafilv ev.nilfh, P/kJ. "8. ^4. ifhtn ht (Iciv thm, thtn tb(\

foHghiMfiir him, Andrttumed And tnquirtdtArlj ajttrGodi!t

veral t)mes,our aifedions ire like a Gutter,when there is i

great Showre, we will be running over> with purpofes afict

God, Ntvtuhiltfs thtjflittmd him with their mtuth, And tk)

lied unto kirn rvitb tbtir tangne, for their htdrt was not riftl

with God, ntr wire thcj lttdJA(t in his eovendnt, and yet

when he (lew them, they fought after him, and thcycatif

enquired after him: So thatindeUberat Anions and Covt

nantingi with God, as they are haftily begotten, they nolcfs

fuidcBly evanlfli, the Adion ought then to bcdcliberii,

when we Indenture with the Cautioner, and oblidgcs our

felf to more watchfuiocfs, and more icndernefi, or elfe It

will foon evanifb.
|

j^//}. But here I will clear a Quefiioo , whereabout

are we to dcllbcrat, whar is a Perfon to delibcrat about,

when he thus Indentures with God? The Anfwer is obvioiUi

^nd I will reduce what I will (ay of Ic to two heads, 1,

Wc

09 3 Stnt. 23. i»
I f I,.

Wearetodellberar, to confider and ponder^ what Offers
Cod makes in the Covenant. 2/;. On what Terms
thefe Offers are made, both thcfe two being by a rational
foul rationally pondered, may have great irtluence on a
fixed work with God, and not prove a tiafh, like, whn is io
an Hypocrite.

Firfl, we arc to cotjfider, and deliberat on the T.^nor of
the Offer made by God, which we are to confider pafi (ve-

ly, and comparatively, i. Pofitively, wc are to cor.fifer
hh Offcrsj the multitude of thcmjthe gr^atnefs of the thlngi
he offers i fomc have laboured to fednce thfm to heids, he
not only makes offer of Peace, and Pardon, and happlnefs
in the Covetiant, but to fpeak with reverence ^f the Ma;cfty
of God, he isat the utraoflof what heraiOff-r, to fay Ic

with reverence, it's impofiiblc ^'or him to mkeg'-ratcr Of-
fers, he cannor make grejter Offers than of Himlelf, and of
his Son, and both thefe he offeis in the Covenant, for all

Eternity j now when we enter In a perfcnal Covenant with
God, we arc to ponder the Promifcs of the Covenant, that
they are great and precious Promifcs, wc are to confider the
niuMtude of things offered in it, and the greatncfs ol
them, that in a manner. He fs at his utmoft in his offers, he
cannot make a greater Offer. 2/7. We arc to confider thefe
Offers comparatively, the heat t of Man hath many wooers
fultlngit, fometirrcj it hath fomeihiog in the World fuiting
It, forrctirres Luffs arc fuiting it, lometlr»es Sathan h fuiting
it, lometlmes one thing, fometimes another; but let them
carry it that makes the hcfl Offers, lay thefe Offers in the
lallance, with what the World offers, and the Honours and
Advantages of it, lay them io the B>llance with what your
Luffs offer, and with whar Sathan rff.'rs, and let them car*
ry the Heart, who makes thr greatefl Offer ; the confider-
ation of thcfe things, when one fits down like that man,
that when he came to the exerciie of his Reafon, he began
to confider, it's not long fiBce I came to the World, and in
a little, I will he no more in It, and wherefore came I to it,

what is my bufinefsin it? There are many things fuiting my
heart j and whofo makes the beft, and thegreateff, and the
( reft Offers, l«i thcmcirrie it. Such 1 Sollloquc betwixt a
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Man aod fill Soul* AAlof like a ratfooal Agent, will readily

pat the Son), to accept of the offer of the CoTcoani, and

lodenture with Godi

Stcondlj, Wr are likewife to confider the Termi, on

which thcfe offers are made, and upon which we are to In^

dcDture with God ^ many make thU hargane, at rometlnsei

Druokard will make a rafh bargane In hit Drink, that whco

he isfreft) , he ruei it, and would tical from it again: bat

we are to confider the Terras, on which we enter io tt.it

Covenanr, and wc an never rightly enter in this Coveosm

wilh God, ( aod wichouc eoteriog in this Covenant, we

canoor be laved, ) txc^pc we ponder the Terms, on which

we Indentu'c , ^nd tlxre are three things Beccdar to be

pondered about them. i. The muiiitude of theco, it^scrue

the Covenaiii ii a Covenant of Grace, and no: a Covenant

-jpf Works; and as Ifaid, believing in Jcfut. and acceptin|

of Htrv, Is the only proper condition of the Conditioaofthe,|^

Covenant of Gtace ; 6od in the Covenant of Grace, hath

boun/! u-> to all tht:Dutkt,he hath commanded in the Cove-

nant tWorks,vvhat a multitude of them thcreare,take a coti-

pcn.-i of ihcm in th.t word, 2 C»r. 7. at th^f bcginnlhg, Hiv
ing th:it ftmifis^diMfli btlovtd, Itt usclunfe tur ftlviSt frtn

dii filtbinifs oj thtfi-jb and fphit, ptrftlliHg bolintfs in tkt-

ftir oj Gid i mark .h< rr, we mDi) cleanfe our felvct of the

fil hinefs of the Fu fit and Spirit^ a famous AMcieai fjid well,

when he read thai vcf{i. this feems to ra^, faves he, like

the MulT^ge the King of Syri^i (ent to the King oi ifrttl,

2 lyings 56. I hive f(nt mj firvirtt to ihttf tbtt thou mijtl

rtcovv i).m ejhis ttprofiti what (ayes he, itn 1 t Gid, ti

^ili ind mtl^t Aiivtf tbut this mm fmdttlo to mt to curt hiMtf

bis Uprofiei 2/7. Weare toconnder, the conflancy we art

b und to in thele Terras, if we enter in Covenant with Co^i

ii*s a Marriage Covenant, whatever fall cue to a Man or Wo-

man, except Adultery, the marriage ty reaaioi firmi U

one were sever fo fickly or tender, it does not break rbit

cy« all the variety ol cafes his people can come under, can*

not diltolve it ^ we are not to be Timc-fenrcri io thefc

things, for io a little, they thac fcrvc Time, tlieir Mafia

wili be Mkeo ftQffi thciDi Rtv* iOi s« Ani I (im tn «><''

.1" w^ N
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ttnd upon tht fti, »nd be lift up his bind ti bttverit tni

fwiTt by him ihtit livitb for tver nd tver, that tbtrt (hokld be

timt no longer. But 5/;. We are to confider the difficu»fie$

that will accompany thefe Terms; the Terns are, to ctgnfe

Mr r«/ffr jrom all fUbintfs oftheflcfb Mnd fpirit, prftmtg bo-

linifs, in tbi fttir of God ; what moltl^ock of difliculdei

mufl thcfe Terms be carried 00 with? wili they makf ' man

walk like an Owl among the reft of the Bkds ? what a deal

of croflei and difficulrlcs will attend hlm.that makes a Covc-

DiDi with God ? Now one that would indenture In a pcrfoDal

Covenant with God, muft confider and ponder all thefe.

Now this is the (ccond Property of perional Indenturing

with God, It's an Aft of »b!olute neceffity, and we ought

to be very dellherat and (crious In it.

Thirds ft This Aft f^f Perfooal Covenanting, as It ought to

be dellberat, ff> It ought to be fincere, and an Ad of ;he

whole Soul. ?fil 16 a. Omjfeut,tboubt(l ftid knto the

Lordt tboH trtmj God : God will dliperfe with any Infirmi-

ty in this Aft, (oontr than Hypoctifie, Ht cannot endure to

be mocked; For clearing this, that it ought robe done

with the whole Soul, I would have yoa noicc, P^r(l^ This

Aft ofPerfonil Covcnantirg, requires a very well ordtred

Soul, not only Morally well ordered, but Spiritually •, Di-

vines obferve well, the Soul ii well ordered Io two Cafes j —
'^Pirfl, When the Will comes to be led by the Undrrfiand-

ing, feveral times the Will, like a Doralnlting Lady, it do-

ries in it's Liberty, and Freedom, u will bind the Under-

f^andlng, and draw it after Ir ; we arc eafily brr ught to be-

lieve, what the Will inclines ui to, and to find out Reafons,

for juftifylng of the thing which it defirci. titxt, The Soul

is well ordered, when Undcrfiandlng, Will, and Affediooi

follow the Confcience, and the Confclenee is regulat by the

Word ofGodi the AfFfdions, often it holds triieof fhem,

that k raid of Fire and Water, they are good Scrvaois, but

ill Maficrsi when the Affeftioni comes to domloire^ they

are ill Mailers, but when they are ruled by the Coniciencc,

and the Confcience regulat by the Law of God, fo that we
cao moderat ourAnger and not rin,that we can dcfirc nothiog»

botwlwi we Iiwiully defire, aod we fear nothlog, hot what
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wht'riIJ&rftf"'
^^°«'''' keeps withiolc'. bound..vyneD tne Aftcetiooi arc thujRcculat. what a fiv#.,.r ^.1^ 1

therein theC0D(cience.lIke anVnlSem tLt Xhr<f1of it arc righ ly placcd.Uhcn Teftr^i'^.^em l^c '^S?^^^^

win, aod Aftedloni, when thcv are ri*htlv R,.oni« .

**

i&in' ^1' "I."
f»wer for;j:j;rwh^??hts„t?

SanS ,n!?"^
*;«".'."' ''^" '^' Will follows he Und

*

n«ndiD|, «d the Soull, regular by the Confciencc. and theConfclcocebytheWordofGod.
2tj. ThI, 5oul CoJcnant

theaffcaioDii itsasirwerethcrairriagcday, and lothaday the Soul I, do.hed la lf»beft Apparef and thJun

iFa ^ ''ff^eocy. ij'* neceffar ft fhoutd be foj for the

JnHV/Ji" "f
"""'* '"CoveDant with u.. O / fofincJr.lv

i

loft Grfar°°;nJ n "^S.^'Vu^
"'^^h" »^^ hath found th ^

ini f a' "'*.'^"l'»og Sheep, He ealii His nelfhbouriand friends to repyce with Him, i**. i*. UiklzTZ*

When He doth It fo AffcWonaCand « foS ralctn

we'nn? Vl^l^
'*°"' P^'^^^'""^ ^»''«"" ^»'h Him, oughl

0»2 $«»• 23' $•
I

^*

^. ser;r

A^.

SERMON XIV.
I

2 Samuel ^g* 5. I

AltUueh my houfe be not fo mth God yet he

hath m/de mth me an everh^ing avemnt,

ordered in all things andfitre i and this u all mj

falvationy and all my defire, although he make it

nottogro'v, ,

A
Moot minf excellent Truths In this vti\t, thh Is one.

ootorthc meaocft, ihatDitt;*^ (p"ks of the ever-

Kg Covenant. .'» a thing pcrfon.lly and parto

i„|y made with him,he doth not lay, the Lcrd h th

„adewith!he Church, but ^^^^ «'•,
".r^'j^n;? ^:;::

nanc. I entered on the Properties thU pcrfonxl Cotc

fS Properile of It, It's an A« that ought to be tlm-

ouC5«dll^ aodcarWdoncw^ ° -'

DWines^ln there C»fum|c.l dlfpates wl h
J

p,3. .
they

rationally .Hedge, that ^^c Doarlijcol the P,p /;,C-/«^ ^ 1

feme principles, tends to hough all the '^»«»^;' ^/ •;
"^

on, for a.«ong other things, ihey
«"°"^VroJ^ts uSder

fall In fin. he Is obliged to repent when he co-i^e^ «nder

fomcCrofs, or at fome folemn Ordlnince , or at the nour

of Death-, we maintain ag.loft Jem.rhat a finnerjs^^^^^^^^

ed to repent. Immediately, o"/**' .^"1 r I nan^rwlth
of the Sin, 111. fame we fay of perlon.l C^';na«^°8

^/^^
Sod, It's to be done without delay. r<. - « 'i^' y/j' JJ";

j;7. Cited out of ff'^i»9i- I'^^^V^'^'^^^ZTircioll
lill hear hii folcc, but t. Hi i

!«'» ""^
•
»»^"« «*

[gjf,

fl
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OS. which «,, fhould ex.aii obfeT^V'?.
?"' -V '" JP"" '°l

' their iV<,^///i??«. UnditmlrMth^^ o<..^f°"" «"
''^»' '^'*«

lebt time inceln* abour rhit »«ri, n J
'*

J
*'° '*«|.

the comtujod of God Ivei on ii< « ,11 « if "™"» '°f

•uh^r. .k-V Y * ^ '"'"'^ '"«y wll not prav.or hear KhI

Grace. He vv Sre them « , .
*^

"l'*"^
"""^^^ '^^^ Pt'"8

and wreflle with Dml U«f^ ' j .
"' '""* ^"'c to toyi,

ly accept ofthi Duty ^fo^LTj"" 'T'- "'* *^*°'^'°^-

ai w. fliould pj.v Re'id a'nJ^ M "i^'
we bemfrimc or nor,

rime, only 'that we ftJ»Mif''''''"V
^° '''* "°* *> »hcfe

God. but'^wfareTodoltwlS wJ?^ ^''th

..pcrfon./hanwh«%4
fin early to feek Hlm-Yf'?!!

'"*"y. 'oGo*** «ndb«.

fh«Book of/he rJSlfl/
remarkable, s#/fl«,M fhuti up

I

IQ

•X 2 Stm. 25. $• „ *57

Inhcfayci, fomc have d\cd of ^n hair In Milk, fome have

filleo back from of lh< Srool thai they (at on and d\ed V now,^^

iCnce lioth the t-mc, and the offeri ol the Gofpei, are fo un-

'ccrtalo, thUacccDUngoC the Ofter,ind lodenturing on the

Terim of the Covenant, ou|ht to be done vv\th all fpeed,

and without delay. %lj. U ought to be done lymouUy,

and fpeedlly, In regard, ay the longer one contlnuei In fin,

and In a natural eUatc, ihcy are conftantly the more hard-

ned, theConfciente. like a loot that u ufed to go hare, it

iathcri a (crufTi what a rare thing is converfion m old age,

how feldom falli It out f So that ihli Work of petfonal Co-

Tenanting, ought to be done without delay, for ay the long-

er W% delayed, the heart grows the more averfe, and tht,

more hardned, and the cuflom of finning takei away the

Confcience of it. 4/y. It ouglu to be done fpeedlly, in re-

gard, mat^y time delays puts the Work wholly by, u 11 ne,

rer done when it U delayed ; there arc levcrals, as a man

reported of hlmfelf, when he was dleiog, that took thii gate

of It, If I were once come to thirty yeat», I would be holy,

tind when he comes to thirty, he puts It of till he came to

fourty, and when he came to fourty, he died, lamenting,

that he had delayed, and put off fo long. It was fo with Fe-

lix, when he heard Pgul preach of Righteoufnefs and judg-

ment to cooae, I will hear thee, fay ei he, at a more conve-

nleni tine, and that convenient time never came ; yet, or-

dinarily delayei evanifties In nothing. And uHlj. It ought

to be done without delay. In regard as we tell Vtfi^sm
Cafuiftical Difputi.that Death-bed Repentance It very ftlpi-

ciouii it*i true, we read of one, and but one, In all the

Bible, the good Thief on the Crofi, who got Repentance

at Death, there ii one to fbew Itipoifible, and but one,

to fhew that iti not very probable. The Scripture calls ft an

btHling nthi btd, readily the Lord will fay to ihem then,

Btcauft I uUti, Mdjt did n»t htiu Jt (htiU cmU, *nd 1 viU

not hur-y ibtitt flmchtd out mj bind nil tki dtj Ung to « re-

htlUtus prap2f, U's remarkable in the vineyard, fome arc

called at the fcvenih hour, feme at the eight, fome at the

ninth, fome at the eleventhj but why are there not fome cal-

led tt the twelfth? Thayfay, that the twellthhour U the
' ^ time
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«n«;r ILi . ^ P"^f' »
'^" '•''' A* 0' accepting the Co-.Tenant, and Indenturing through the Mcdmot, ought tobe done early, and without delay. Thi, f. the fourth PrS

pcrcy.

timounyi folt (liould be done confidently, and boldly,
^fO' 4. 16. Ltt us comt r»ithbolintlsKnt$ tbt thnnt ej guct,
ttott rve mtj obuinmtytj and find grgft to btlp in time oinud;
Let us come boldly, //tra* ,raj)p«y/^,,(u™e render the wore*;
^TaeffDai* qmi< ,f«;/ pH/.ct let u> confidently fpeik our all

thit i» In our heart.

^
Eur ye will ..ft, why may we not do It tremblingly, feir-

in>;y and douatingiy ? I wM tell you fotne Grounds, on
which Filth may bmld conhdtncc in tbii Ad, of Indemur-
ing with God, I. Wc have the Command of God to In-

denture with Hiro, and accept of thhCofenan- jlt'i the greic
Command He haigircn, ifwcllighi Him in thh Command,
He valuci nor what we do In other ihlngi. John 3. 2 j. ThU
ts his command, thttje bilitvt on his Son; that ii 1 grounW
Confidence, not only hath He commanded it, but He hath
threatned, If we flight Him in this j remember the fimlli.

iude,I illufttat to you the other day, fuppofe ye were com.
big by a houfe, and the Mafler of the houfe fhonid cry down
to you, come In and eat and drink with tne, were itpre-
fumptionfor you to come in, efpeclall? II he fhould fwear,

if ye come not in, I will come ont and kill you ? So the

Lord In Hit Indenturing In the Covenant, Hath not only

commanded
, but he hath (worn by hlmfelf, he will cafi you

' \n hell, Jf ye do not jccept ot Him. a/y. Dcfperat neccffi;

tylsa ground of confidence, Iconfefsln all the Books thic

I ha»r read , or all the Sermons that I ha?« heard, I

know not a pofTible way how to clcape hell, but by taking

hold of this Covenanr, dcfperat necclTity helps to boldncfsj
ye remember the Liptrs n the Gates of 5<««ri«, who were

to hazard on the Camp of the Syrians^ all the men of War
durft hardly hazard 00 then, but their motive was good,
If we flay here, we fhiJl die, and r hey hazarded on the Camp
ofthtSjrUns: if ihoqbe without thb CofCHDt, thou art

I

eternally
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(eternally ruined. Now to go and accept of the Covenanr;

tike hold of it, and pcrfonally to Indenture with Sod in

it, may be a great help »nd motive, to confidencti thou

may leaion wiihihyUlf, lam eternally ruined without It,

theie is no other way to cfcape the fiic, that hums m the

bottom of Hcll,but by taking hold of it. ji;. This may be *

a gtouod of confidence in going about it, in that there Is

nothing promlted in it, but Chrift ha.h purchafed it j ita

tiue, all this is of ftccGtace -,10 regard the giving of the pur-

chafer was an aft offrce grace; jjm conitjs ow fins, be is ;«ff

t»f»rf»i/ei any wouid think, it would lult better to fay, He

ismercilulland gracious to forgive, but He Is julito forgive}

tofpeak it with reverence, it were Inconfitkntwlthjoltice,

not to pardon Sin, and ranfoiae the Eleft, for whom He

hath received a Price, the Price is payed, and we may fay,

how fvvect foever the pardon of Sin be, and peace of Con-

fclence, and communion with God, yet there isIomeiWn|

liven for itj beyond tlic value of them, for they are all pur-

chafed by the Blood of God. 4*7. We Ifcould do it confi- -

iently, in regard, when we go to indenture with God, the

^am of confidence fills us with doubting, which » V'^?*"
of kin to un belief : often, if we be to Indenture vvith 6od,

the ftaell of Corruptions, and Tempiations,and a dlicourag-

ed Spirit flrikingin wirh it, oaakesit like the Meteors, that

afcend upward, they may go to and fro. but at length they

refolve in Clouds, and fall down upon the earth again
:
So,

when we go to perfonal Covenanting with Sod. doubtlogs

and fears , the fmell of guiltlncfs , and a «ultitude

of Temptations, produces a wavering in the SP"»\«h»ch

is the next door to unbelief v now to be free of this, wj,
'^

fliould Covenant with confidence andboldnefs: There ar«

many that Indenture with Him in a perfonal Covenant, and

the next day, a very fmall Temptation makes ihena doubt,

that it was a perfonal Covenant, Why ? They bad fo much

fear,and fo many doubtlngsin the mana|emeni of Uj there-

lore, we are to loup over all our difficulties, and cut

them all with the Righteoufnefs of ]efos Chrili ,
and tn»

is the right way of maonaginf a perfonal Covenant witn
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dently fo it fhou'.d be done with full porpofe of hcirt, *

^nt<,thtUrdwuhf,UpHrpo(e ofkurf, thU ift of perJo"
CoreoancJog on our part, the firft beginning of It lyc
raecrJy fn purpof« ,nd rcfolutlons, od which wcciOon thknot of avavv, fnperfonal Covenanting with God ; there

Iw • ''? '2'?^ '^"'-'^ '° tbefcpurpofei ind rcfolutloo,,
thit In the firft aft of the (ouls prrfonil CoTmimlng wltl,eoi ire that m a njanncri wherein the aft of Corcniotin,
wJrhhlmconfUh, 3tid two things I will fp-,k ro it. (1,)
ffiil fhrw, whit wifghtls ro be latd on 'hrfc purpofc, and
refdati.n. of rhe heart, when it-i abnar to Corenant whh
God. OrJ Jftall fhcw you what arc the reifons, whymany c» thefe porpofci and rcfolutlons proTc lo evanlfh'

Firfl^ What weight It to be laid 00 thc/e purpofei and «
folutioni of heart ; I df fire \t may take notice, that when
we come with full purpofc of heart, to enter in a perfonil
Corcnaot with God. there It a confiderabic weight to bt
laM DO thefe purpofei, If yc notice tbcfc thingi, ( i. ) The
rational way of the Splriti working l», firft to convince the
Underftandlng.and then to determine the Will, to porpolc

^"m *; P't
*

^ confefi,Phl!ofopher» call the purpofei o( the

«l 1 ^l'.'""^5»
they deny It to be that elicit Aft of the

Wllljwhich they call ^^//f.butyct they (uppolc a complacen.
cy of the Objeft: Andye wlil find thefc three or four thinfi
bout them la Scripture. FirR, When there Is no more
but I purpofe, the Lord will commend it, ctco when one
li but purpofing lod refolriog. It'i a remarkable word,
^ nlf ^' ^^^ '•°'"** ^*°''* ^^^ Prophet Uehtn to DavU, to

tell him, Btuuft it vms in thy hurt to build mt « htitft^l will

DutldtbtttfHrehiHffj he-Tayi not, btuufe tbtii haft buildtim Mhokfet Ddvid had do more but a purpofe of building a
hOMfc, he could not endure ro dwell in houfei of Cedar,
•od the Ark of God in Curtaini : Any would hare thought,
that the Lord would have flayed, until Dnid had bullded
nim an hoafe, but he had no more but a purpofe, becaufc
it wn 10 thine heart to build me an houfe, j will build rbee

CD 2 Saw. 33, $. 141

, fare houfe. And li'i remarkable, that the Prodigal, La^f

,«, When he waiin a far Countrcy, he came only to refo.

luioni, helsot)lyfaYlag, I vfiU iri\(, indto X» m f'tbtr,

tndfty, Idivi f,nntdieun(l kttvtn.Andbifori tkt(,Mnd ypi^tn

ki Tfts ut Ur o/f. bis Utbir /aw him.and rin tnd k'f* «*«.

ind imb^'C(d hm. (2/y, j Thrf. lurpo.ci Icyeral .l.«e» ihcy

contribute to detertr.luc the Wili : the Will it an unlived

,hlD£ in us, U'» like rutviig water, ye will not find it one

hour where it wai another, it gociUkea Wheel, t KS,aik

that l» up now, l» ptefcnily down, and wc 4rc willing the

tWngs today, that wc a.cloathlug the morn i 11 »
much to

Pct thcWll! dcreririlncd, and if atiy thing dolt. It will bat

purpolcwlth the ccrdufaTO^, and the cord of God faft-

nir.R it. C g/jJThcfc puipofcs have foirethioggood in them,

[hcjate Ifkc .he flourifh of anAf.pieTree,tbouj,h It may be Ic

be not compUitly an AppU, yea many o( them f»lls off and

ii never an Apple, yet they h«»e fomcthir.g of the Apple in

them,there ii Uethlog ofGod in thefc purpofei ; It 1 true,

li'j agieat aggiavatit)^ of oaci guUtmcfi, if God hath coii-

vinccd them, and brought them to purpofei and rcfoluti-

oni, Ifthcyf.llawayfrorothefti.U'third to renew theiu

again by repentance •, the Lord by hliSpirh i» doing with

them, » a man taking a Key to open * Lock, he throw

about the Key and open not the Door, he readily fpllli the

Lock : where there are purpofe* and rcfolutlons , and faU

Hog away from them, \i\ one to ten thouiand,but the Lock

li fpilt, and readily will never be opened by that Key
:
yet

there ii good In thefc purpofei , rhey are like a (moikiog tlax.

thathi.hlomethingof fi.cln it, but ii can do no more but

fmoak. and he that will not quench thr fmoiklog tlax, nor

bicik the brulfed reed, will not rradily fct hit foet on thefc

puipofci: So,when we come to Indenture with God, and

with full purpofe of heart Coveoiof, that wc will keep by

the termi of the Covenant, and accept of the offers of It, 11 s

a charafter of perfonal Govenaniiog with «od.

QKfP. And here I will clear thli cafe, what '»th« ";"»«»"

that there are fomany rorpofe* and relolutloni to God that

ewnlft, we make a Corenani with him to day, and lodeij

mrcifidDAthdefiai tbit our tctupwtloni curies « raott
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eafily away as there ire fome thlofi wherein every ooe ii

^»/; I *ill name rUo or three things ti^at influences thii
(I.) Several times wc purpofe in our own ttrcngrh, we purl

SS ! .m'
go in our own nren<ih: Ic's a remarkable

thing In £/2;,r, Ihc (4w the danger that the Church of Godand her peojjlc were n, and fhcfendi ro Mordtui,ind tclhWm im//^« tfthtKinc, tilperi[hjptri(h, though It be
againll the L w ; but (ays flic, Ctnvm thj ptople, md M
,M J"i' V^ ^."^ '"' ""'^^ **^^ '^^ ^»^'W»/« i there i» a
thtr'vltftiCH t to be done, (he goes not in her own ftrength.
but he carries it pa by prayer: when we go out againft

11 i'^'JT^^^
."'•'*''" "''» ^« "« '»«« ''-««'»'' going out a.

gamft Go wi, with a filngand with a ftonc.and what would
that ignifie ? unlefi he had that to tell, / cmt to th» in

! Vui^'*'^'"'^' **»* ^^"^ '"/^ bUfphmtdi the ning
and thcftooe,and the Name of the Lord, wai ftrong enough
againit a GfUdb ; but when we go againfl any corruption lo

Tu ""^^ ftr«gth, wc go like DMvid, with a Hlog, and
with Hone, and not in the Name of the Lord. The rei-
Ion why our purpofei evanifh when we are ficlc. or at a Sa-
criacnt, or when we arc at a low ebb, we do not ai EH-
6jr, carry,hem on by Prayer j nor asDavW, in the Name
of the God of frae . (j/;,) Several timet there comei
jurpofei and refolutloni in the foul, or convlftloni of the
spirit, and thefe purpofei evanifh, brcaufc they have not
been /incere, deliberat and lerloui enoneh, readily they
have been etiorted by fcari, and readily wc do as E^*fmus
reportiofthe man, that when he was at Sea, vowed he
would offer a pound of Candle to the Virgin Mdrj, when he
came fo Shore, but when he came fo Shore, he (aid a Plack
Candle might ferve her : Readily we do at that man, when
weareunderafirait, we come under vowi, and when the
Itraitltover, like ooe come to Land, we forget all i this it

a u^^ whymany their purpofet evanifh.theLord will lift
ott the Croft,and the Spirit tbarct their challenget, and the
liBmtllty that will fometlmes be in them, will be but like
the Dogs rctnrolog to his ronic agaio. Jtfifb/is tells ui.

I

"
Ihac
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that after the Flood, the inhabitants of the World,thit were
the pofietity of Uotb^ for fear of a new Delugr, built their

Houlct on the tops of Hills, but when they fee there it no
new Deluge like to come, ye find them in the Plaint of Shi-

u, building 1 Btbtlf v\ho(e top reaches to Heaven ; this is

a great caufe why our purpofet evaoifh, under a Itrair wc
would take the Covenant and the ri[>h(eoufne(s of it, but

when our fears and challenges are away, like 1 man in a

rainy day, that will take an old Cloak about him, but when
the (howre is paA, he lays by the old Cloak. But ( ^ly, )
Thefe purpofet and refolutiont cvan!ni,by the company of

the ungodly, there is nothing wUl fooner cool thefe pur-

pofet, than the company of the wicked -y It*s a remarkable

rclolution of D*vids,P{tl.6. DtpMrt j^'tm mt^tllyt wo^^trs of

iniquity, why ? I b£vt rtfolvtdte l^ttf bis Commtnd , aod I

know I will not follow thit refo!uti<in, if yc do no depart

from me ; often times there is norhinf; makes purpofes

(oonerevaoifh, than the company of wicked mm, therefore

the young man whom Solo-noH would hive kept from the

whnrifh woman, among :iany ditcAionshe gives this, Mj
f$n, go not nmr bir door, not only commit no uncleaanefi

with her, bur go not near her door.

StviHthly, Thelafi property of this aft of perfonal Cove-
nanting, as It hath all thefe fix (hit i have mentioned, fo it

hath this charader, at it is often broken, lo it (Itould be of-

ten renewed v we are frequently breaking our Covenant

;

how many times will we hind againft a luR, or to the per-
forming of duty, anit readily, if a man (hould bind himfelf,

at for inftance, to (ecret Prayer, to reading the Scriptures,

the Lord will tryfi him with fome tryal, with (ome diverfi-

on, with fomething that will appear vertue to him,orthac

will appear to be his intereft, to try if this will make him
break, and if on thit account wc break, we Oiould be as oft

renewing again \ and two things will evidence, that when
we come to break our eniagements of perlonal Covenant*
ing, wc are not to fay, tbnt is no hilp jor mj foul i» Ooi.

(i.) Take notice, that on Gods par' with the ElcA, If

once he hive /ndcotorcd and Covenanted with them, the

CoveoiDt rcniloi coollaotly firoi: Thlok ye the Covenant

cvcrlafiing,

y\
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jTcrlaftipf, bcciure we CTeriaHiagty keep It? Ifi ever-
laltlog, becaufe he 11 eferlaHiog, and crcrliftlngly kcepi
U. So he cilh often to us to renew thl« Coveoaat, 7tr. 2
Thn hd^pltytd tb( htrlit with mtnj bvtrs \ any would hire
thouiht, the next word would be, thou fhiil never be own.
ed byraeag.jti i yet the ncx word 1$, yet rtum unto mt,
bic^fliitHe chtldrtn, fir i am mirritd to jix. tnd I will ttklm one ofa tribt, Mnd two of m familj, and b^ingm to ziol
(2(70 ThUevidencct that theCovtnaatfhould be renewed
becaufe the JacrameiK of the Supper ii renewed, he hath
commanded the Sacwmcni of the Supper to be often t|.
ken, and what ii that, but to renew a perfonal Corenint
with him ? Cg/7,) The renewing of the Corcnant is our
•nly lafcty, there it o« other way of doing for ui in fafcty
and efchewing the wrath of God, but by renewing the Co-'
vcnani.

uft, I will only clofe thii djy with a word or two , of
pradicallraprdTementofall that ha(h been fald of thefe
fcTen charaders of pcffbnal Covenanting with God. ^i.)
I exhort you who arc minding thit, as the great defign yc
have, to pat you to accept ihe oflFer of thi» Gofpel, and la-
demure >yltli God, on the term* that arc made j la )our froa
all that ft faid, to take up che niturc and propertiei of thit

perfonal CoveoiDting with God, many never knew what It

ftieant, and therefore they never pradifcd it. But confi-
derfor giving yon light in thii matter, what ye heard the
laft day, of the oaioreof the Covenant, and of the ads It

confiftcdof, andihcfepropertlei thit ye have heard of h,
that it it an ad of abfolurc necelficy ,

* there is no fjfety

through all eternity, but In the doing of It •, coofider thit
it I an aa that is dcllbcrat, that is fincerc, that It done with
confidence, and fhould have a full purpofe of heart, in the

beginning of Indenturing with Cod. and when It's broken,
ilioald be renewed

i take it up thus, and It may give you a

great deal of light, (a/^,) I would have you for your ens
courdecmeoi, be taking good notice what God doth in hli

part of the Covenant to yon \ readily when ye arc about to
CovcMot with him, If he give warmncfi of hcartj if he give

fall pwpofc ofhcirta if be give toy aft of confidence, If

he
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heglvedellberatly to caf} over the cord ofa vow, for our
ifter-walklng, or if he give full purpofesand refolutloni of
heart, ye may take thefe things from him ai an earnefl that
he win do more \ if yc find thefe thingi, ye may do at Na.
mi to Rkth^ fhe goei to Eoni' Fleld,and he bids the Reap-
ers let lome Hcids fall to her ; the next day fhe coraci, and
he lays on a burden of Corn on her back $ momi finds him
taking this courle with her, fit down my Djughter , fayi
Na»»«, for the man will not be at refl, until thou be Lady
of the whole Field : If he be beginning the accomplifhment
of the pfomiics, let it be but a Head falling this day, and
a Head another day, this !« a lure Earneft that ye will cone
to enjoy all thit the Covenant contains, and will be Ruler
ovfr all that he hith, (3/;,) / would have thee that art
thus Indenturing, and refoMng from all thefe Sermons, to
give thy lelt to him, and to give bim thy fcrvlce in thy while
ofthls Wllderncfs, do not only purpofe, but endeavour to
perform : It's lamentable to hear how much we talk of the
Covenant of promifcs.and whit great encoungements there
ire from it, and yet whit a carelefs walk, and how unao-
fvveraWe to the great things offered

i therefore, ifthoube
indenturing with him, delay It not, but accept it, and rc-
folve, that thcu be for him, and not for another; but re-
member, that the Sundays Covenanting with him be not bro<
ken on the Mundaj. It wis a notable anfwer that one gave
to a tcrnptatlon, when It offered to draw him away froa
God, It's not lawful, faith he, for a man to tempt another
mans wife, I im married, and another wifes hultand, and
It IS not lawful for me to tempt another mans wife. There-
fore let thy walk in reference to the temptation, and the
thing thy heart inclines thee to, let them look like thy per-
onal engagement and Covenant with God, otherwKe the
l"i"f,«h«lsthy great help, fhall be the greateft witnefs a-
gainft thet, and thy ]udge fhall tell thee before all the fons
of i44a«i,tliou art a pcrfoa condemned out of thy own mouth.
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SERMON* XV.
j2 Samuel 2^,'^^

Although my houjfe be notfo with Gody yet he hath

muctt'withmean everlajiing Goyemnt> ordered

in all thingsi and fure'^ for this is allmy Sal

vaticn, and allmy defirey although he make it mt

iogrorr,

TIE laH diy I fell on the properties of this duty,

perfonil Co?eniattng with God, I (poke to fix ot

feren, which I will noc now relume ; but becauk

itti 10 neceflary a Tlietnc, jnd that which the prafticc of

affordt to many that arc now io glory a great deal of fvvcci.

ntU, I .will yet add three or four properties of this perfo

Di! t.rtTenanting with 6od} before I apply it. Firfi, this

perional Covcnantiog, the bringing the Coveoanc partici)

larlyhotne, asraad^with mc, as it ought tohavethefe fii

VT (even thfriiji ye heard of the iafl day, (o io the elghtli

place, it ought to be very^cxprefs, diftind and formal

,

ought not to be a general entering In Covenant with God

Dor a condufioQ drawn out of a general, but it ought to b(

an cxprefs ^ formal, cxplicite Covenanting with Him

There are two renaricable words ye find Dayid have, Pji

j6» 2. Omjfohl, thoHbtjlliidtftbtUYd, thoHtrtmjGii

compared withP/4i. i$i %. Sty to m; fokl, I tm thj fdvt

tion i lay the two together, DAvid in pcrfonal Covenant

ing with God, he can give an exprcfs account what bisloi

faid to God, and what God fald to his fouU it ought not ti

be a mcer general, or a conclufion dtawa cut of a geoeri

but it fhould be very cxplicite and cxprcisj and here

will clcjr two things, ( j.) Wherein oui^ht a Chriftlan, I

h\t pcrfonalCovenanting with God to be cxpreft?And (2I)

fhallglve you lome grounds why we ought to be fo exp"

fa our perfonai Covenanting with God. ' F'Vji

fiv 2 Sdm. 23. 5. 14.7

FiVf?,wherein ought we to be cxprefs in ourCovenantIng?

Among many things 1 will namcthele three, (i.)\Vc ought
to be ferv cxprefs In this,that it's a Covenant we make with
God i it*snot a puVpofe, nor a refolurlon that we take up»
but it's an cxprefs Covenant we make i yc have otten heard,
that of all tyes, the ty of a Covenant is molt bindm?, no
man can loo(e himfelf nor no focicty of men can loofe them,
felves from the ty and obligirion of aCovcoant wich God-,
Therefore It's remarkable, when the Lord makes over to
Believers, the things purchafedin and by his Sons death,
firmly and furely, he haMi amongft all other way?, eliglMe
for that end, pitched on making them over by way ot Co-
venant ; he knew well, that of all things that made up a
Security, a fecure right in a Cnvtnant wastiie molt firm j fo

when we come to make a Covenant with God, thjt we may
not (hike our head loofe, as often we do in purpoiei , we
ought to be very exprefs in it ; this that I do, and that

which I tranfaft, it's a formal Covenant, which contains the
firongcfl tyc ; It's noc a purpofe, nor a refolutlon only,
but it's a formal and cxprefs Coviajnc, which is necelTary
to be adverted unto, bcciufe many at Sacraments sod when
they come under the Spirits convittions, they ome under
putpofes, and poifibly (ome kind of vows, and they flip as
hafiily from them again ; wherea*, If they were exprefs in
this, that it is a formal Covenant the foul enters into with
God, the obligatloa would readily appear more binding,

(2/;,) A<; we ire to be exprefs In this, that it's a Covenant
we traniaft with God, that afterward we nnay remember,
(ucli a day I notonly purpoled, refolvcd, and vowed, but
I Covenanted with God. In the fccond place, we are to be
exprefs in the terms on which we Covenant: and here ye
would notice two things, (i.) We are to be exprds in the
things we bind our felves to do. (2IJ.) We arc to be very
cxprefs in the condition.on which we bind our felves to do
thefe things.

^
F/rj?, We are to be exprefs ia the thiogs we

arc to do, it's true wc are not to make new duties, nor t»
put in terras that arc not in the Covenant already; yet there
are three particulars, wherein a perfon Covenanting whli
God ought to fludy 10 be very cxpKfi. pir(it There are

La the
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the freac things lo the CovetMoc that w< fliould believe,

mourn for fio, and pray; thefe things are indirpeafibly rc<

qulrcclin the Covenant) therefore when we enter in a per.

fonal CorcMnc with God, and wouid be explicite and cx<

prcli about it, we arc exprefljr to mention the great Ar<
tides of the Corenant on our parr, whatever wc bind our
felves to do, if we bind our fclves in the Coveninr, to build

the Church, and fvc our goods to the poor, and our bo*

diet t.> (he fire, except thefe great Articles of the Covcnaot
be performed, it*s not a Go(pel> Covenant: therefore we
ought to be cxpreff, in binding our felves to ttiefe greit

things, indirpcnfibly required by God in the Coveoanr,

(2/;> In a time of tryal, a Chrlftlan fhould be cxprefs. In

binding himfelf in a perfonal Covenant, to the owning of

thcle truths and intcrcfts, that come to be a cafe of confcif]*

on ; it's an eafie thing (0 owne uncontroveried truths, but

the(e things, that in our generation come to 'jc a cafe of

confefTion, thcte incercfts, and people that are mofl bora
down, we are particularly to Indenture in aperlonalCo*
vcnant with God,erpecially for the owning of thefe intcrefli

;

though we are to have refpcft to all his commands , yet e-

fpecially to thefe that make againfl the errors of the time';

It's remarlcable, yc find the moft part of the Prophets wri*

tingi, running againfl Idolatry, and the mofl part of Chriflf

Sermons running againfl hypocrifie, the great reafoo of this

Is, In lUinVi and JtrtmUVh limei l\tul was prone to Ido*

latry, and In Chrifi's time, they were overwhelmed with

Hypocrifie* ( 3/7, ) A Chrlfliao ought efpcclally to bind

himfelf to thefe duties, at which his carelefs heart is moii

floathful, and againft theic corruptions he is mod prond to

;

every man is wealtefl at femethiB|. at Smpftn had his par*

ticular wherein his flrength lay, fo every man hath fonie<

thing wherein his wealcnefS lyes , and when we perfooally

Covenant with God, we ought to be expred in it ; if one be

oegligenr in Prayer, awanderei in hearing, if one hive 1

fading, light heart in converfing with God, ihcy are not on*

ly to purpofe and refolve, but to cafl over the cord of a Co-

irenaot, 00 that levity of (pirlt \ fo when we Covenant per*

loQilly and pvticuliriy with God,iQ thefe three above all o-

ther

on 2 Um. ag, 5. ,^
ther things, the foul ought to be exprefsSt particular into It.
Butfecondly, we ought to be cxprefs and particular la

,he conditions 00 which we bind to rbefe thlngf, otherway.
afterout Covenanting with God, which aflFords agreatdeJl
•rpcace and fwcctneJs to the foul, and many of late have
gone (weetly down to the grave.when they have brought out
their old perfonal Covenanting with God, and rfnewed

'n'7* r^,'''^"*^^;^^^ «P«^»inthcconditloni, efpecl-

SeGoHttof y•^^i'? ' P'°™'f' of theCoveSant,
thit God fhall give firength for performiug our part of the

(hilibtasDviU, tnd David « tb( Anctl oiGtd, tht,UlL
mtr»thur(trencth,€ndmom up.s »nEtgU, tbtjihill wilk
i«d not btv^uxj, run €nd notfMint j now when we bind to
he great dutle, of the Covenant, to the owning the truths
andin eref^t of theGofpel. wc are to put In thaf condition,
wherein It t promlfed that he will do fhefe dutic« in that
a» our ftreng.h muft flow from him as a River, and th'ao"

flr/n.»
y";^"!'* ""'*"*°°» r ""''• P'o^'dlng he give

flrength
i this is the way to make our p,rt of the Covenfnt!

both pleafant and eaf.e, when we can go to Chrifi as our
Treafurer, to bring our flrength from him, to do what we
hive Covenanted. (2ly,) We are 10 pur In this coSdid-
ODexprcny. thrt he will accept of the \villMrndc°voMr;

wJ t'.' °L*'"^iu
°° »

'^ ''' ^"^ ^° "»ke a Covenant ofWoiki^tsAdim did.we were obliged to bind, that wc fhould

of Grace, wc are to bind, according to the rermine ofhe Covenant Grace the grace of theCovenant h th n?adethe propofalt of It run In this Channel, he It is alone thatworks 10 you both to will and to do of hi"pood Seafurr

t tllV'.T''^ 1^^^."' '- P'«« of perflSbn.^' rt^;3Wc are to Ind^iure In this Covenant on thefe terms thir
»i our faUingi/b>ail be covered with the r gh eoufS of aCutloner; when we h.ve.ny challenge for guHdn fs be-

wHe, the fecond time that the An«el came to her the »«

^li'-TcounlS:'i
- Ange,.,«fi. 'Sll Tcafl mfH^f!»«na

,
the CovcoiDc holds him out at the only fit pcrfon

*• 5
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to deal wtth Serpenn, whofchcad he bruifed : So we are

to be cxprciiin ( ur CoTenaotiog, that our failings fhali be

i| cofcred wichthe rightcoufoeft of a Ciutloncr ; fo ye fee,

It this perfoDil CoTcoaiitInt vMith God is doc (o dreadful ti^.i

fcarrlng a thin;,as maOy take it up to be, bur it is cafi? and

plcaliDt, ific be gone about according to the mtihod of the

Gofpc!.

The fecond property of this Covenanting with God, fliill

be t'lje, that as it ought to be gone about cxprefl v, cxpll.

citiy and dlftindlyJfo It ought to be gone about accrr.

ding to the method ofthcGofpcl, no pcrfon £oes about it

rightly, that doth i)(|)t Ijccp in it tiic method of the Go-

fpcl.

^utft. Ye will rejjdiiy jfk. What it it to l<eep a Gofpc!.

nitii'.o'i, inCoTenanthg with Ch.lft?

^nf For electing fjf this, I df fire you may take noticrol

tht k ci rcc things, th«t rrakc up this Goipel-mrthod, In i

fouls jrrfonal Corcnajnting whhGod. ( i.) The Gofpel-

m-tt'.od is kept, whcjj the Law tnakes way for the Gofpel

;

J do tn: deny, but one may enter in a perfonal Covenant
with Gnd; that hath not had the Law work to fuch a high:

at othershaTcf hid j Wc read of foire in the Gofpel, that

v.'cre cit ro the hearty before they were brought to believe;

fo here ari; fbme of tllem wc read of, there Is no more lim

the Lord opened the jr heart, as the Lord opened the heart

o(L)dU, there is no luch account of their Law-work, as o[

othrrs; yet this ordinary Gofpel-method , Ofthc Liws

making way for the Gbfpel. was typified by the flinging o(

the fici y Serpents, before they could look for healing on the

brafco Serpent ; and readily they will never taake a fin

cere perfonf I Covenant wrtth God, that have not had the

cfiall^ogts and rhreatnln|5 of the Law, like an Ax laid to

the root c' 'he Tree : It's ordinar for any, when they take

up a profe(riofi,aod reladily fewes a new profcfTion to an old

hrarr, Hke a new Cloath fewed to an old Garment, they wll

p efently enter in a Covenant with God, but it ufes not to

be (ickrr and lafting, iinlefs the Law hath made way for the

Gofpel ; O ')ut they ^vill come fweetly and accept hit righ'

tcoufnefs, and bind with him upoD iny tcrnii that hav(

beei
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bten fitting in prifon, and hath had the fentencc of death
ifltherafelves,and that hath lyen in the Irons, and as it were
been hanging over the Pit ; it will be but a frothy kind of
work the foul will perform, when there hath been no Law-
work, nor Legal humiliation before. (2/;,) In .his perft>i

oal Covenanting, tliis method is to be kept i that the abfo-
lutc promlfei are to be eyed, in order to our performing
the condltiotjal promifes ; when wc perlonally Covenant
with God, we h^vc to do with a Covenant of proinires, but
theprorailes takes in duties, and in order 10 the performing
thecondltloD, we muft keep the Gofpel method In the Co-
venant ; Lord, I bind my lelf in this Coveuanr, to accept
of thy Son, and to believe in him, and to take him for my
Hulband, but in order to this, ycmuft look on the abfolute
promifcsi tbcreisaSphltof i-althpromifcd, there is one
fiolden out to be the Author and Fioifhcr of Faith, and wc
never Covenant in a Gofpel method, when we eye not the
abfolute promifes, in order to the performiog of the condi-
tion of the condiilooal promifeij as for example, a perfon
binds himfelf dcliberatly, I am negligent in Prayer, I bintl
my fclf againfl neflligeoce, to be more diligent, I jm a pare
foo wandering in hearing, I bind ray (df; io this Covenant
agAioftiti they have filllan tye to forac abfolu'e proraife
where thcfe things arc pronilitd In the conditional promlfc.
iihi) Ycfhalltakc notice, that every man before he enter
la a perfonal Covenant with God, he is in Covenant with
death and hell. Remarkable is that word, ^a». a8. com-
paring the 1 5 and 1 3 verfes ^ Btctufe jebtvefady we
bivtmadt € cmnMt Tvitl) duth, and with helUnwt it mk
dgrtmint. Verf. i8. And jour Ctvimnt with dutbihuU be
difMxulUd, Mnd jm tcgrttment witfi bti fhttl not fitnd, gnd
tht ovirfliwine fcowrgt (biU evtrtt^ejou. Every natural man
is under a Covenant with death and hell j now, when ever
we come under a perfonal Covenant with God, that Cove-
nant mufl be broken : The Covenant is like a Marriage-Co-
venant betwixt Jitftt and the Woman of Fornications , he
[s commanded to marry a Wife, ao Adultercfs, faith he ro
her, thou fhalt no sore play the HarltK, thou fhalt be for
•, Mdnot lor another, fq will I alfo be for ihec ; then we

keep
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keep 1 6e(pel method in a perfonai Covenant with GoJwhen the work of the Law drive, -he Soul to tircGoTpcI
and when we eye the abfolute promif.,, in order to theperforming the condition ,A the con^idonal promises? andyrhenwe break the Covenant with death and hell I ke ,

wr° 'h' ''^T'.'^
^' S'^- "P -"" ""'he eft

X

f^n°??'"'f '*','""'"'''* '^•''^fhcrifo In this per

1« ! urT'i^u"'*'^^^'*'
There muft be a biddingX«

1iI,.'^*k''"°JL''?.^"'""' ""'^ *« "">« break Covcna"

rnih/."^'
""* 1'"' '""^ '"''»• f°^ ^* "-^now Harriedand become another Man, Wife, and readilv,the thing thiwas but Fornication before, will be Adultery' iow.

^

nnSr?'i
'^ '^ftly.Thl, perfonai Covenanting whh God.

?^SrL ?
'^P.'***' !' °"8ht not to have llmlt.tioai and

®Lfr 5"' •^°"B.'|''of»«compleat and entire.

«,;?*fu?."i"'' y* ^'" «'^' "o"' '» «hl, perfoo.l Cove-Dint with God complear, and in what refped. It l, fo y
Anjw. I might inftance many rcfervatlon,,that any would

wirh^o?* K'^V^T^ V"
'"'*"^"'* " ' P'r^°"«' Covenant

l«Sn ,;«''">/ */" "^''" '^'""•^ ^0 *«*^ yo" 'hree thing..

^om«?„J*"V^ P"?"' Covenantlof with God, b.=comes Intlre and complcat. i. when we give our fclve.

Sim ^?/,'' wh;
'''" ^* 8»re and Covenant ou/ill to

rh?m I \.^ * "!(*
we content in a Covenant, to take

Chrlft for Al
. And 3/;. When we ire content h theCc

vetiant, to takeall Chri(t.a,Hcl,offeredto u,; thele three

S^i/n?"?.'"'
Covenanting with Him, and in a perTon,

lw7T'* r.*""
'^' ^°"' P'"°"«'*^ "°^ diflembllngly. bu

tnree. Firft , vvhcn we are content to Covenant, togvc our (elvci all wholly to Him , our life, our liberty,

oarloHn°?r; '°M
'»"'?«>'«'» of. „yc werehiaring a to

whoUv^ol/l^'f V° ^"*^yi
""'^ *"'^° ^'^^ •°»' ^' content,

whollytogive itfelf , and iti concernment up to Hlm.iha

Mn^Zt" 5''^
' ? "

"f
?'"f*. 'heir liberty If He pi'eafe.

Sf- l;/.L^'*r''""r° ""^V
"'•• Many Covenant with

HiM, «od ihey hm rcfcryatlQniQffomeoDc thing or ano-

iher}

tkr i but when we indeed Covenant at ChrifiUas, we are
to give Kip our felvei wholly to Hira.a/;,We are to tike Him
^r ail,P/k/.7).s5.He that hath made this perfoDalCovcnmr,
fiogs it over to H\m^ii'bom hive I in buvtn but thee.xnd on the

itrtb -whim I dtftrt btftdts tbtt?m hath taken Hiai for his all,

Hel} fatisfiAlon (o all hi, defireni If there were nothing left

Him but God,at the man raid.tlftre is nothing Itjt me buiGod^
and then he chided himfcif, ini but God, tnd rvhit tvould i

htvt mtre ? When we are content to take Chrift for all, for

wifdon,righrcoofncft, fanftification, and redemption, and
fitisfadlon to all defires , then the Covenant ii compleat.

3/;, When we are content to take all Chrift, at He is offer-
ed, not only the merit of Hli death, but the authority of
His law,, at a King, we are content to be fubjeft to the
working! of the Spirit, to the Influences, for confolation, to
convidlom, to lay our felve, open, to receive thefc influ-

ences, and IraprcflTioni of the Spirit •, the Covenmt Is com-
pleat when all the three are performed. ThusI have run
through theDoArinal part of this Head, of perfonai Cove-
nanting, and have laboured to open It up, a, fully as / could,
in the nature of it, and grounds and propertici of it. I will
only break in on the praftlcal part at this time, and make
way for following It In the afternoon.

Vft I. Fir^y Jt it a Duty perfonally to Covenant with
God

, and particularly to be able to fay, Jhe Urd htth mde
Tvithmetn tvtrlMfiiMc ctvtntati Then firft, it ferve, for
information, and it inform, of five or fix particular,, ^i.
Is It a Duty thus perfonally to Covenant with God? then
certainly it mufl be a great fm to negleft it, the ncglcftlng
of thii perfonai Covenanting, and indenturing with God,
muft be a very great golltinefij by the Law of contraries, if
the one be a duty, theoegleft of it muft be a fin-, many has
tieverlaid the guilt ofnot entring in « perfonai, particular,
cxprels Covenant with God to heart; readily there are
fo«c, who have come under lome general confuted refolu-
tioni, and pofTibly nndcr forae vow, to God, but to go and
firmly f)ate a Covenant, wherein they indenture to accept
ofthe offer of Chrlfl in the Gofpcl, and to hind to the termi,
00 which die offer ii aide, without iltcrlog of iDy of the

terns

}
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termi
i how few take up this for a guilt, yet certainly there

Is i great deal of guilt In it. if ye fliall take a view oi the five
or tjx Grouods, that I broughc this day lourthnight, to prove
rlie ncceffity of pcrfooal Covcoantlog with G«d. There-
tore without rcfuming any oi them, I do exhort all the muL
iitude, that arc hearing this Sermon, that they would be
corivinccd

, that the n<gltSt of this ii a very provocking
guiltincfsagainftSod} yeait'sa moth.rfm. andii^anurle
to otiicrhns, if thou knew what It were pcrfonally 10 Co-
ireioant with God, readily there would not be fo mochne-

lA
"°^"'°8 ^"y"' "** P»™*'y WorHip, and there

would not be fo much Hberty taken in your walk, the bond
or the Covenant ivould reftraln thee i nay,ii's not only a mo-
tncr fin, and a nur(e to other fins, but It's the higheft af.
^ont that can !)c given to God , who offers His Son In the
ooipej, and thou hii never given a particular and pcrfon-
al acceptance of Hint.

• r f »

SERMON XVI.
2 sJmuel 23. 5.

AlthousJimjhoHfebe not fo with God, yet he hath
made with me an everlafiing Covenant^ ordered
in all things, and fure i fot tbit is all myfahd-
tiotty and all ntydeftre* although he maks it not

togrt^,
I

1

*

AN Hlflorical Faithi fuch as the Devils have, whoi^
Ittvt tnd tnmblt, will afleni to this truth, Thar

??aJi'fh made a Covenant; but It requires a fa-

ving and juHlfylng Faith, to put to thefetwo words with
It, Ti»« Lord httb made with me tn tvtrUHiMi cnitmnt. I

hare handled the'Doarlnal part of this great Dory, otpcr=
fonal CoYcnantIng j and now I come to the praaical part j

I begaa m the ForcQooo with iin uftQ( IniQtmJV^ Oi fi'''

I

•
^ -

gr

or fix Brandiei. 1. Is It a Duty pcrfonally to Covenant

wltli God ? tlicn the regleft of Ir muH be a fin, every con-

Itririttvtoa Dury it a Sin, it's Indeed aftn ofthchighch de-
'

grec, h'>%vcvcr many thjt are challcng-d by a natural Con-

icivHcc i^- ohtrfini, do net ponder it. It's a mother (in,

and anaiffontlngot the Father In HIsSon.Bur 2/y, Ifthiipcr-

fonal Covenanrif^g be a Duty, then it's no prcfutrprion per-

fonally to Corenaot withGnd ; iris well Oi)(crved by lomc

prafiical Divines, there are mtny things, rhir it wete pre-

fumption in us to req i e them of 6od, but It's no prcfurij.

ption todothcm, when they are commmdcd of God j in-

deed lor U4 to have dreamed of fuch a thing, as that ihe

Son fhould marry ui, thJt the Spirit fhouhi dwell In u^and

that we fhould have (ach a Covenant of Protnliei, it had been

prefuaaption in us to require there ; but being made Du=
ties, it cannot br made prcfumptlon in us to obey them ;

there are many fland at perfonal Covenaoring with God,

what, fo great a God, fo great offers as Hlmfclf, and His

Son, and to be made ruler over all that He hath : but fincc

His liberal Heart, hath not only offered them, but hath

commanded ui, under the palnofHisdifplcafure, Itc^nbe

no prefuraptlon to obey, though I confefs, It had been prc-

fumptlon to require them. gZ/.Is it a Duty pctfonally and

pirticuUrly to Covenant with Him? then Ic neceflirly fol-

i w», that our duty is our honour-, a very great prlvilcdge,

what, God to be our G }d, and to be in Covenant with Him,

to be able to take up the Bible, and read that part of the

verfe, which is agreeing to our cafe, My Bt laved is mint

,

And 1 tm His, what greater privlledgethan this ? Sa«/ made
an offer of his Daughter in marrlagr to Dtvid, he was late-

ly following his Fathers (http,Seemetb it a. fm»U thing tojOH^

fayes he, tt be Son in Itw t» a. ^ing ? But the effer made It

Davia^s duty to imbrace the offer, and the King's Com-
mind, and hit duty became his Priviledge:

And here ye would notice Two Things by the way. i.

That It Is remarkable, that the great duties of the Gofpet,

arc not meer Service, hut a Chrlfflans grearcf^ honour \ Be-

lieving, delighting in God, walking %vithHim, reioycingln

iilm, arc hoi racer Jervice, but a Priviledge, which Is ne=

m
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cefliiry.tobeobfmed by fome, who think, rfiheywinn
their duties, they are advanced to |rcat honour, indthev
tike up the want of them, at their Affllftlooj thcfe arc
thy Doty, and the want of them ii rhy Sin. But there are
otheri, thar take up the duties of the Gofpel, « their duty,
bur they go about them TovJiog and wrertllnf, but they
take them not up aithtir Friv!led|e, and yet they are both

^ woven through other, and our Duty is our grcatefl Prlvj.
ledge. 4/7 If thh perfonil Covenanting with God be a Du-
t)', Chen we are not to Dllput.whether we fhould enter in thii
Covenant or not; commanded Duties fhould not be Dilput

.
.'* "u' ".?V7"'' *^" *•'''''*» ^« underflands himfelf (d

well, that If hl» Maftcr command him to go, or to come
that will ftand and dabare with hiraielf, whether It it moft
convenient for mc to go, or to cone i the Mailers will is to
deteriaine him in (hit j it's ordlnarv for us, we arc more
In difputing our Duty, than in doing our Duty, v»c are con-
Itantly debating this qucftioo, and that Qaefiion, and our

^converfe together, iimore In diiputlng.thm In helping one
-aaorhcrtodo} but that which ii duty,»iodId not bedifput;
readily the adverfary, (If one be about thii Duty of pcrronil

uf j'"!'"^ "'"'^ ®°'*' ^ "'"' ''""g 'n ^hls, and that, and
a third thing, but not to lay by the doty, yet to delay it
but this Is duty, and It's a notable evidence of a faithful
Servant to hit Lord, and Mifler, that will not difput hit

^ Doty, but will make all the Inquiry how he fhould dolt.
5';. Ii It be a Duty thus pcrfonally to Covenant with God,
then we are not to fland on Evenii, about our duty, for
where ever there is duty, we are not to confider Eveott,
the great reafonthat Scholars give nfthis, fay they, when
God coraminded the duty he forefaw the Evmts.and it's a
refleaion upon his Wlldora, ro think He woul < engadge His
People In Doty, and not ca-e for them In the Event j fome
need not be careful about the Event, why? We are clear
about our Duty. Now if this perfonal Covenanting be. ai
It I proven to be, a Duty, for us to fit down, and calculat,
ai with Counters, this will coft me fo much doing, and that
will co/i mefo much fufFerlng, no, In the matter of Duty,
wc arc not to debate the fiyeor, He that coanioded the Da-

on 2 Sim. i^. $1 I $7

ty, forfaw the Event before He commanded it. and we are

/cleave the ordering ofTtte Event to Him, O! faycs one;
If I Covenant with Hifii, l^iil look for a harfh life of it ;

fayes another, I will/never be able to wade through the

things / fee, if I ingadge in a perfonal Covenant with Him;
ill thefe things fhould be referred to Him, whocoramarded
the Duty. Lt(ilf, If this be a Duty perfonally to Covenant^

it Informs us, that certainly thcfe who Indenture with Him,
will get ftreogth to perform, for they are about a duty, how-
ever It may be, the falllings thct adhere to our corrupted

nature, may accompany os in the Duty, yet It they be not

wilfnll falllings, but that they be in fioceriiy, minding their

duty, the cafe will be, as if a Father call to a Child, to give

him a Glafsof Wine, and the Child takes the Glaft, and
throws it in a paflion 00 the Ground, and breaks it, no que-

fiion, the Father will be angry at him, and fcourge him ;

but if the Child take the Glafs, and 611 the Wine, but his

fhaklog arm lets the Glafs fall, readily the Father will pity

hin,becaufe it Is an Infirmity accompanying his Arm. There
are In our performing Duties, many inflrmlties accompany-
ing our Arm, we will not get it perfed ly done, but the

Arm will fhakej and let the Glafs fall, yet if we fetfrncere-

ly about the Duty, we will get fircogth to perform; Tbtf
thMt wtit as the Lord, (hdl rintrv tktir (Iringtb* All tbefe

Ufes of Information, follows from this natively, that this

perfonal Covenanting with God, Is a duty, it's no Phana>

ticlfm. It's a Commanded Duty, it's the great Duty of the

Gofpel, it Is on the matter all one with Believing ; it's no
refumption to Covenant with Him. But I infift not on

chit, there are fome mo fpecial and priAlcal Improvements
of It, than this general ; nierefore I proceed,

ufe 2. To a Second life of /nformation, Is this perfonal

Covenanting with God a duty, and fo great a duty, as is

proven, then be exhorted to Covenant with him ; I have
prcfled you before, to go home and do it, and not delay Ir,

and to make It as exprefs and diAinA, as to the Terms, as

ye can ; and cither with writing, or faying it over to God,
» that place ye heard cited, JjiUb 44. Ont (hiU fij, ini
*n9thti {Hbfcribi witk his bi«i. i m tht wis. But this

,
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iV^?Iw^S""^°°'l *!""'""" '^^ "or^ dimnaiy handli

I
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'' ^^^^ Relccncc to two forri of PcrfoD
lo the vlfiblcCliurch. aod in this plice, who have need oi
txhorwrlon. i. There is a aultirude of cirni! arelel.
Profeffuri, that reijlly are at the pain$, to wair ooOrdi.
oancei; and the £*terna!Uof Rcllgton, are punftually ob
icrfcdi ()ut for prrfonil Covenanting with God forever
having done any thirig of thfiklnrf, thfy are great ftrangtr
to Jr. Thar I may arleaft. leave a convlftion on thcfc,
u-ili fppik 3 wor.i to two thhgu I. What are the thine
that htndeii the gcrirtJlicy from thi., of perfonil Covenant.
In^ with God P 2ty.\ What Is their mifery.

- ^w/i. Firft, WJur is it that hinders the generality, frou
this pcffoinlCoveriifntirg wirh God?
A'Wr, Amcngrhany (hings, I will name tlicfe Four,

P'nh Agreac nfiany undcrilind not the nature ol

the Cnvcnatif, they ire in the eflatc of nature, they are un.
der the Covenant of Work* -, It's a truth beyond all contro.
verhe, all natural men, however thry may be visibly under
the Covenant of Grace, they are really under the Covenani
Of Wofkj

J they are In the firft Adim, aad therefore tW
arc under hlsCovcn^nr, o-itill they be really unite and ni«
ried to Chrift

: the Covenant is the Contraft, and untill

«

marry the Mao, vvcj hive no right to the Comraft , no*
the generality underfland not rhe mifery and danger of thii

Covenant, they confider nor, that it's a Covenant, that rt.

quires, perfeftand perfonal obedience, they are undcri
covenant, Ifthey faij in the leaft, they muft be damned (oi

It J however they cry to Chrlft, and die hoping In Chrifl,

yet their Covenant admits not of a Chrlft, nor of a Caution.
cfi niy.the Covenant they are under , admits not of Re-

pentance .• It's rcraifkable, the Covenant made with Ada
was on thcfe terms,

i
in the dtj thoH uts, thoH (hilt die, ii'i

not fa!d, in the day! thou eats, if thou reptnt, thou mtjk
lHrfd\ no, it admits of no Repentance, If £/« fhould lit

the blcffing with tear», he cannot have it, he rews that b.

pad fold hlsBlrth-righr, but he could not obtain the bW
fing, thougli he fought It with tears : even Adm in tlx

liate of innocency, could not keep (hit Corenanr, ihc gent

ralii'

08 2 Sm. 2;. 5.
I

IJ9

tillty confider not the mifery of it, but were It pondered at

becomes met*, that in a Utile will meet in the Valley of Ds=
cifion, and reckon before the Tribunal of God, for ye are
under a Covenant, that admits not of a Chrift, nor Caution-

er, nor of Repentance, but it requires prrfond, and perfe^
obedience; II it were ferionfly pondered, O! what paint

there would be, to get a Covenant made with God through
the Spn. ill. The generality do negleft this perfonal

Covenanting with God, becaule other things take up their

lime. It isvery remarkible, ifai«i55. 2.3, and 4. Inclint

your tK t.nd come unto me, hetr tni your foul (htllUvtt undi
will wa^f tn tvtrltUing covtntmt tvitli ytu, tvtn the fwt mtr-
cits of David y but what goes before? rvhjfptnd jt your m$-
niy for thit vohich is n«t brnd^ Mnd lour labour for that ivhicb

fitisfietb not ? There Is the Irepcdimen;, thit hinders many
from entering In this petfonil Covenant, they are fo taken
up, fpendlng their money for that which is not Bread, and
their labour for that which fatisfics not, that their car it

not inclined to hearken unto this cverlafttng Covenant with
Chrifl j readily the thing hinders you, from perfonal Co-
venanting, that hindered MNtbt from hearing Chrift, fhe
was bufie taken up In thehoufe \ Mmht, filth Chrift, thoH
Art treublid tboHt mMHy thtnts: and -ery lawful things, may
be fmfnl henderances. In the way of this Covenanting. !t't

remarkable, the perfons that lend the Anfwer to the Mafter
of the wedding,when hefent out his fervants to Invite them,
the oie of them fayes not, I have a Whore, I cannot come;
another fayet nor, I have a drunken lawlng to count, 1 caa-
not come ; but one of them iayei, I have a Farm, another,
I have a yoke of oxen ; another, I have a Mairfage, I can-
not come i all the Three were lawful things, but they be-
cacac finful hlnderaoces, In the way of coming to the Wed-
ding. No, the truth Is, earthly-mindcdnefs lyes in the way
of many, in this place of perfonal Covenanting with Chrift,
ThifffiHd thtir montjt jor thtt whtch is not breads €%d tbtir
libo^r for that tvhicb fiti:fittb not. 3/7. A Third imped!-
menc in the way of the gcnewllty, in making this perfonal
Covcfjaoting with God, it's this, they are like a Womaa
tbf^i ii;alrcady married, rairrylog another Husband, Thiy

hive

Ihif.iUiM'vfrytt»iUKA«i«.M>jkk&i^ . < .^ _^ . ,
-^-"^ -'• ."'-^^^''AS"- „ _,,
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bjvemaie g Cmttnt tvitk duth, and with bill ire tbitm'ngeremm » ye heard cited from IfMub aS. It's trVcThat Is m4in,e lies tbiir rtfugt, a. It', called in that f.^i

£ !'
J*^''''y"''°°' ^'"J* ^fi" eoveoanr, they cannotbreak the Covenant they hare aiidc vtjth their Lufti, fome.

limes they arejnclining to break It. ihcy are oftentimes likea fleepy Servant In a houfe, the Mafter calls him, he ivJHcry, coming, and Inpmediately falls a flecp again; fevrra

l\T: T^r^^!''^*^
that Covenant with their Luft,. bu

that it but like die mornmg Dew, or an early Cloud, like

rhin'/r
«?,°'*°*=^*' ^« ^oo" goesavvay.thcy cry, coming,aDd

rhenfallsaflcep
: Now, che great Impediment of the ge-

ncrahty, thdt hinders them from pcnonal Covenantlne
there IS a Covenant driven, and rov*;^, and fubfcribcd. and

Z I M V'"'''' "** "*"• •"'» ^""» i 30'* they cinnot
break this Covenant, they cannot Hiike it off. uflli It
impedsthegrcateft parr, the generali.y their entering In
this perfonal Covenant with Chrlftj fear of difficulties, ifthey fJiall Indenture with Him, they muft refolvc with the
croi», they know indeed, there is much food gorteo withHim, but there Is evil alfo j there arc Reproaches, and
crolles. as fomeof the Heathen profeflcd to the Primitive
c>hrmians, that they could Imbrace the Gofpel, but they
could not burn for it; bur, as we hare fald, where there Is i
quclHon about the duty, we are to leave the events to Hlra.
thaihath commanded the Duty; for He hath commanded
no duty, butKeforfaw the Events, and will regulat thera,
and yet ordmanly, we cannot truft Him with Events : Thefe
things makes among many, that oiay be brou|hi, that the
genefallty of natural men, and the geoerallty of thera that
arelivlng.in the vjfible Church, they reft on the Covenant of
Baptlfm, and the Supper of the Lord, but to take them to
conlider their ralfery they are under, by contlouing in their
natural eflate •, and what Intanglements from the World,
lyes tn their way

, and what a difficulty it Is, to break the
Covenant with Death and Hdl, and that they fhould leave
i!.vent8 to the Lord : they cannot look throueh them.theres
lore they go on in the houfe of their pllgrimage.from.twen-
ty yean old to thi«y,Md frooi thirty to Jlxty,ind like /hecp

thcf

•n a Stm. 23. j. !

,^,
ihey are laid In the Grave, and Death hath dominion over
mem ; thefe arc the Impedlitems that the generality have
Ijing In the way^ of perfonal Covenanting with God.
In the fecond place, there are fome that go an higher

length, beyond thefe that I have fpokcn to } it may be thev
come under fome Implicit Covenant with God, that darcr^e.
ver venture on an cxprefi, formal, ttated Covenant with
Him, either to fubfcribe with the hard, or to lift it np at
fome that make perfonal Covenants will do, or to open the
irouth, by fome foleran Engagement to Him, they dare not
comMhls lengch, and there are Three or Four things, ufe
toly in their way, and I would gladly caft up the Gates
and remove the ftumbling blocks, thai ly in their way. i*
Sometimes before we can trufi God, we would have furer
pledges from Him than His Word-, It's a difficult thing to
Ivr the life of Faith, and very often His People would have
fomefenfe and expetience, before they can perfonally Co-
venant with God

i like nomts, be would not believe, un-
tlllhefaw the print of the nails ; and yet he came at length
to do \t, thou MYt my God, tnd my Lord, fayes he j this wa»
a great injury done to Him.but he had to do wiih one, that
could foon forgive Injuries i it was a great wrong, not to
believe the Refurrcflion of Chrlft, he h«d been often told
of it before, and yet I will not believe untllllfee the print
Of the iialls

, and put n,y hand in the holes of His fide;
and readily many of his People, before they Indenforcani
Covenant with Him, they would hare fome (cnfible Proofcj
and Experience of His Covenant, I will not believe, while
I lee the print of the nails, before I can lay, my Lord, »nd

u JV *'''**!'" '*'"* '"^^^y* *« bt htth mtgHifitd bismd Abm *U bis Nimt, and yet ofteotlmei, when we think
otperlonil Covenanting, we cannot credit the Word of Himwho cannot lU: This feveral xlmes keeps b«k His People

n,«T f u ^°^"""°8' ''I'V "° '«". OlluchaCove.
naof, luch a lure one. and fach Promlfes as are in it. and

?! rh. ][
* God 'hat cannot lie.O fiy they,! fee not the priac

SLr« ^i"'** i^ •''*'* '°^''* "«*«» ^»«» therefore they refufe
perfonaly to Covenant, untlll they get fuch a meafurc of
«ni«. It • ^uftihac they go mouroing o?cr the wini of It.

M 8/^

>
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2lh Somedmci Hit People refufc thus to Covenant perfon:

ally with Him, bccaufc ihc. rantakcthc Work of the Law,
and the ConvidioD!) of the Spirit, accompanying thr Liw I

frequently if the ^w, like a Svord put in the Spirits

hand, begin to woupd, they pretendy think, there it no

more for ihcm, but to dwell on (orrowjor like Jtcob^M they

fll juld live to gray bsiri, they ftiould go down to the Gra»,

vvirh (orrovv, for orijinafily the Spirit and the Law wound
togetijcr, and it'j fiange, to (ec the thing, thitChriflin.

tendj to drive to peifonal Covcninting with Him, (liouM

be thethinjj, that mould hinfcr ui from It: The grcac end

why the Spirit takeji (he Law, and convincri and cha!ltrn|-

e», i'i no to drive uj; fro.n the Covenant, the great endol

the Law ii, to be 9 School miHcr to lead ui toChriff, it

was evil Logick lo P«r to (ay, Dtftrt from me, for i am 1

finfkl mtHi It waj far more fuirahlc ro have fiiH , come ro

nie,foi I im a finful imaa j thii readily hinders many froinl

coming t«) ChriH, aM p^r^onally to Covenant with f^im,

tl cy thirik it fult» Left with them, tochcrifh the Challcogti

of the Spirit, and C^onvidiont of the Law. and ro dwell

on them , if it were to go (o rhe Grave, with no other Re-

ligion, than what that hath produced, altogether raiftaklng

the defign of the Spirit, whicii ii in all theft ConvidioDs,

and Work of the Law, to drive us to a pcrfonal Covcnin:{

with Htm. Bur 3/r, A third impediment, that lycilnihq
way of this perfooal Covenanting, it*s this, matu|||^ini(

thefe who would go about it, they account the tmnR Inl

the CoveoaDtfofar abive them, that they cannot offer tol

claimc at them i what,fay they, God to be their God, iDil

Glory to be theirs, Hlmfdf to be theirs, and to be madel

Ruler over all that He hath; oftentimri this keeps many oil

his People, from perfoial Covenanting with Him j they irel

like fome weak eye, that is dafled with looking upon thc|

Sun, the Sun is fobrt^lu^ rhe things ofFcred io the Cove-

DJntarefo great, that in a m-rnner, they put out their cytJil

As I hinted at already, indeed it had been prcfumptlon in]

us, to have required them, but it is none to obey ihemT

when ihey <ire commanded ^ it had been great prefumpiil

en la Ptttrt to have oonqc to Chrifl, and faid, Lord, wafli]

"II

- 1.—.«

my feet, but It was a grear fin in Pettr, when Chrift nfrdedHimlelf with a Towcl,and can^c to wafh his feet, fo him to
lay, thou flialt never wafti my feet. Chrift r.U« hi* n^
ly up for it, Hir^aduhu ^M^e? I?ttSr-rn «r p.rr;.» „ me. Frequently we look on the' h ntsthe Covenanr, IS (o great, and fo far above u,, that we can.roc perlonally Covenant wth Him whrrra* r'l 1 •.

Fathers Houfe, and all thy Kin. Tar^ui em u "ice'thou urt commanded, and thrcatned with Hell cyccI h^
pcrlorally Covenant, there cannot be any p W^^^^^
It. Vr. A great i^any. who would inclloe to tlXr^ol^Cnvcnanr, are hindered by tlil, great impcdira n d fco«!agng Temptations many of which I could name, bn 1 vl

m on, I would exhort you, ,0 go about this work of i.er-

iTl^rj'rZ^' >" ye that are In nature, and a/, hinder^

re Wo^i •; the V "°"" ^''' "'^^^ '^'"^ Chrm nor hoare word, or the Covenanti or v-e th«r«r*«,;ft 1. t i

txnorrthee. to take fome time, 1. n JV , .L "i
J^rnngw.ththyfclf. I delight t'o read 1%^ "fomeAjtwrhe of perlonal Covenanting, to re.^ ndri^. to fit down and confidcr. 1 ', norL; CnZ I

into the World, and it will 00'; bl long b^o c "S c"ZIt. and wherefore came I into the World "a r!rV.l I

»*wrKi, I am under a Covenant, that admire nf ^,. *- ...»

J er'anJ^R
''^'""^''* '?'* '^"' i» a Spirit oV Faith,.nd

tkl : RfP«"nce, will be given t^e: Now will ve

^t I ex^ho??' ?'' I

^''';
'""^V^"" y--wnta?t!

praftir* rhr rti^
' '" °'1" '° »'"= P^f'ng of this iaPra«Ice.Chrlftl«,. to carry It on by prayer. Men ye^oj^

' '-fTff

Jj.-^MxUxAiASi^^AJi nrtfiiMfciiii n . ac^:.-.iliM-^M£j^nU3t».
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bout It, ye may warrintably fay to God, Lord, I am pref.
fed (rem yonder Pulpii, to mike this Ingagement and In.
denture , and I am told the method that I nuO keep, mufi
be, to wait on tliy ftreogih, to wait on thcabfolute Promi.
fes, «herefore go ro Him, and pray for ftrength, and the 10
corapllfhmcnt of the Promifc, and it will be a fweet tvj.
dcnce, that thou wi|l get it, ifihouget liberty to feek it by
prayer, P/a/. 10. 17. Ht htthprtpmd my hurt to fttk hil
4»d hi ktth ctkftd ioisur to htir j the cafe it wiih thcr, «
with a Man th*t liath a Petition, to gl»e to a Prince, if thtMp fit down to wrlrc it.and the Pfince bid him put'in thij

and that ip it, It i» ao evidence that he will grant \i. 2/;.

I exhort theee?«Dioufe fome folemnlty in entring thli Co
tenant, either by writing it down, or fuhfcrlbiog it whhl
the hand, or lilting up the hand, or (orae folcmn utterlDi
the wprdi, that theotxt day,whenany thing bids thee brcik
thy Covenant that lidcar to ihee,i» nothing could be dearer
to t\\ce,i\\\oJtpkihth'i Daughter wa» to hlra.lay as he fald.O!
nyd4uglittr,thou€rt tiroublthnto me, what it the matter,'

/ b^ve opened mj mouth to the Lord, And htrv un 1 go bdc{.

SERMON XVILi
2 Samuel 23, Verfi 5,

jlthdUgh my hanfe be not fo with God ; yet he hathl

made mth me an everlafiing Covenant, ordered in\

dll things^ and lure
j for this is all my falvatil

flff, and all my defire, although he mai^e it not u\

grow.
I I

THE lart day I fpolje to an U(e of Inlbrmatloo, and

proved, that this pcrloiul and particular Coved
nant was a duty, and the acglcA ot It was a fio,

4|d tli« QHI 4uiy wipur prl?U^cc,«ul ifaat It was do |we.|

fumptio

-.--V

•m Urn. aj. $. ,^.
lumption to enter In this Covenant ; without further ttct.
pitulatloo. I fliali proceed to the fecind Uk.

*

«/ra. If perfonai Covenanting with God be a duty, at Is
proven and cleared, tneniitervei for Exhortation , to ftlr
op ail ofyou thus perlonjily to Covenant with God ; it's 00c
ODiyaduty, ijut ai I hare proven it, it's the jrcat duty of
the Gofpel, all other duties without this, are uoicceptable,
we can neither lay claim to Chrift, nor to the priviiedMso?
the Covenant, until we thus perfonally and particularly In-
denture with him.

•/»»*-

Before I prels thisUfe, that I may in the Afternoon norc
perfwafiveiy follow it on you, that ye would thus perfonal-
ly and particularly Covenant with God j f will in this Ser-
mon infift 00 two thlags. ( ;

. ; I win remove fome Obieftl.
ons or Impedlmcnti, that ly in the way of the Souls perfo-
;iil Covenanting with God. ( zij, ) i will open fome ai-
vantages that will follow on the doing of it j the twth Is.

!" ^*;?*i?'7 * '^"^y* ^- «« ^° '^o *' ^o"i« «hat Wr. ite the
Jewi/hHIftorleitell ui, that the Magiflrars throughout all
the Land, they were obliged to have the hi|h wuys plain,
and Bridges over the Waters, and the ftones removed out
of the high way that led to the City of Refuge, that he that
ned from the avenger of blood, might have 00 ftop in his
way; I would do this In haodlm^ this duty of perlonal Co-
WDawingj and among many, I iiali pitch on four or five
impediments that ly In the way, and prove obftruflloni,
notwlthliaoding all the Sermons that ye havs heard on it.

F»r^, It may befald, Shall I thus perlonally and partlcu-
Jarly Covenant, to accept of Chrift. and Indenture and vow
and fwear to the termi of the Covenant, fioce I kno»v not
III be anElcft? Eieftioo is a fundamental privlledge, and
<f that be wanting, all that we do in thlh li but like a houfe
without a foundation

; one might as well go and Sowano-
her mans Land.and build a,Hourc on another mins Ground,
that hath 00 Bond, nor Charter, nor Seafin, nor any other

Xi*; k «"?«P«batcan goand plead the prUiledgci

2.11 ^
*'^*

I
**"* ' '*"°"' °°^ 'f

'
^e an Elea. and thctef^e

TM I*?
"««* P"'oo»» «Dd P«rticular Covenant with God?

mil ii Indeed a rery natural Objcaion i but / would de-
M 5
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f re you to coDfidej- chcfe three or four thlngi, that will c ,ni

tribute to remove Ir. (i.) Know, thacEleaion h not the
ground, or the cleatlng about the ground of oar believing
and clofing with Chrlft j in the Covenant wc arc not to pro-
cced on this iroond, I am an Eleft, and I will clafc wicli

Chrlft in the Covenant, and make a perfonal Covenant with
him; but rather our clofing with him ii a Mtdhm or Argu-
ment to prove our Elcftion i we are not to proceed on thij

method, i will firO f>e clear of my Charter, Elefllon, and
of thcpurpofe of God, before/ build on this ground , no,
we ire firft to build on thli foundation, and then to be clear
of Eieftioni for though Elcftion be firfl in the order of
Chrlfli workingjCallIng It firf1 in the order of our knowledg?

,

and we muft firit know that we are called, before we k'loiv
that wc are Elefted. (2/;,) Confidcr thii, where will ye
find in Scripture, that ever God fecludcd man from any
promlfe in the Covenant, meetly bccaufe they were not E-
left .' He hath indeed fecludcd many, becaufe they were not
Believers, and becaufe they were fcandaloui, and hypocrites,
but In all the Bible ye will never find him feclude any.mcer-
ly becaufe they were reprobati, why fhould wc go to put io

in exception, where he makes none ? It's not our Eleftion,
or Reprobation, that It made an impediment In all the

Bible, agalnfl our being bettered by Chrlft, our unbclitf
may be one, but our Eleaion Is none. ( 3/1, ) Ye would
notice thit, that the debate about our Eledion and Repro-
bation it very Imptrtlneot, before our Effcdlual Calllng.aDd
clofing with Chrm in a perfonal Covenant. It'» obfcrved
by School-men, that there are only three wayt polfible for

a man to know his Eleflion.thcre is the reading of the Book
of Gods Decrees, the Hcvelatlonof the Spirit, and thirdly,

thefruitt ofEledion, appearing in the progrd'i ofSanftifi-

cation J now the firfi two are Impoflri':)le for utj wecannoi
read the Book of Gods Decreet, wecinnot tell who are E-

left, or who arc Reprobate, out of t'lc Book of hit Decrccj,
we cannot tell the Rcvclatioot of ihc Spirit, becaufe our

Effrftual Calling, It may convince and cl.allenge, but it caol

pot reveal, therefore it remains, that it muft be the third,

^hjchcinnot b;, until we pcrfooilly CovcoiDt with Chrlfl

" '
• So

on 2SaM. 3^. $. i$7

So, to dirputc our Elcdion before we Indenture with him,

lod to fay, I will not Covenant with him, for I am not an

ElcA, thou mutt have uoderftanding, to read the Book of

Gods Decrees, and to have the Revelation of the Spirit.

(4//,) Cocfidrr, that our LIcAion it not our duty, it's our

priviledge, but not our duty, we cannot eleA our felvet , a

fervaot In an houfe it not bound to be moft taken up about

hit mailert fecret thoughts, the thing he is molt to be taken

up about, it hit matters command, an-i that what he hath

bidden htm do j we cannot eled our Iclvet , God hath not

commanded it. Now when wc are perfonally CovenanilDg
with Chriff, it's not our duty to enquire about things that

ate not our duty; God hath commanded us to accept of hit

Sod on the Termt oifered, and tor ut to refufr, tor a thing

that he hath never commanded to be our duty j we cannot

bcfure of ElcftloD, untill we perionally and particularly Co-
venant with him, we may like a HLfband-mao know, that It

is the Spring time, by the fpringing of the graft , he knows
it not by the pofitionof the Heaven, but by the fpringing of

thcGraft and Hei bt, fo we would be clearof Eledioarand-I
would Witn Chriitlani of this, whm.Satan hatha mind to

bring a ptrlon under the negIcA ofiomc duty, he will rea-

dily puile thcrn with Qucliions of Elcdion, or Reprobati-
on, at a Robber, that will ride with a man la a fair high
way, and not wrong him, but will wale uotill he get him in

fome Wood, or fome Den, and then he will alfault hiro :

Now the Queflion of Eledioo and Reprobation it liKc a

Wood, or a Den, and the Tempter hath a great advantage,
when he ailauitt about thefe. Thcrrfore fmce Eledion is

not our duty, but our priviledge, and fnce wc cannot know
if, before wc pctfonally Covenant j it ought to be no ex-
ttptionto thee, fuppofc thou be In the dark abcut thy E-
Rftiont and not be able to tell thine own heart and thy
neighbours, I know not if I be an Eleft, and if I perfonally
Covenant with him, I am but like a man that it going to

build upon another mans ground, that hath ceither Bond
nor Charter i but thou followt not the Gofpcl>mcthod,whlch
it firft to Covenant with tiim, and then to be clear abouc
thy £leftIoa.

'
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»^8 StYMiH ly.

A fccondObicfljoD. that I fuppofe will ly lothe way IbI
he«fkemDgtothcSerraonith« ye hare heard i I ,« „!'
ceeding guiliy, and ftiall I owDcGod tobernvGod? Dothnot the 50mm fay, i^hst h,fi th,n u dp tc 11°% c,«w«i»rfc^ mmbjting tbou hatts f bt rif,rmd> ShaH I taketm$ Covenant In my mouth, when I have fuch a heart, and
fttcha way? Readily all the aggraratlon. of guilr, and ,S

dnlL^'^T*''^' l'^'"'^
•'» chefcomenerer to^be,iore„>

f£ rh'ii
^" *'^.*"

""^r* ^'"'** ^o '°«« O'"^''' duty?the challenges about guilt, will let u> alone at one ti«,e,th,

rn^Ih°*""/t'",5'"'"J"'' °' ^^-^^ f^J'™" Ordinance.

general Notice that,oftand at pedooal CoTenantlog whh

n.»;rr
/"^ thouartiulliy, is very like Pmrj Ar|umenr,

^, like., a Patient fhould fay to a Phyfiti.n, Depart fromme, foriamfick: Why laid he to him who was called l"

imnil!
""'"^ P"'ic"'«f'y tothls,thy|uiIi can be no rational

irapcdiment In the way of thy coterlng in this pcrfotjal Cc

V^Tn\
•»" ',»'^f5.r'^J«f«'«ot„i (,.; Know.\hat nem

!l,^Ini'
''"'^°'""'"' but guilty p«fons, Adt^mihiiwas.

n Innocent man, came came not-^under the Covenant

I1/.I1 ^ '° '°"8
f*

*•' '*" innocent
i nerer any came nn-

S.L? .f o
5'

''! r'V?°"fi '»»^ "°" ?"*''y» 'he like of

fhl^in if'*';.
°' *"*'-'^'*» °' ^'^' iwW»; fo thatthf^ mlflakcs the nature of this Covenanti that will fta«4.

rrr.lfu^'"."^."'*^"^^"'"''*
to the Lord, becaufc thS

wnuU ?'' ?' * • " ^?"'''" "*•*« f°' 'he guilty
, andlwouM not have agreed to Adm when innocent. ( a/;,)Thiw would notice that the Covenant exprefly menrlon;

-Jl ;i"'*^"l'. i*!.'
•' «s exceeding comfortable. All

•tmn tbt H9lj Gbtjl > iherc it neither Adultery, Murthe^,

Swearing, lying, nor Diunkcnncis excepted, but only this

(magainfl the Holy Ghoft, why fhould thou put in excep-

lions, where God hath put noi^c i If a Prince fhould come
ind Init a Maid in a Cottage, and the fkoald tell him, I am
black and poor -, but if he can diipcnfc with her blackoeft

and povcrty,why fhould fheroakc an objcttion of it ? ()/;,)

I would have thee to ponder, that Chritls righieoufocfs it's

a fuflliclcnt fatiifadlon for the fins of all the £ieA,how great

foever thy guilt be, it*s not lo great as the fins of all the £•
leS} grant thou be the greatett finner among all the Eleft,

yet thy fin is not fo great as the fins of all the Elcft j Chrifts

righteoufnefs is as the OceaD,that if a man could lift a Mouo*
tain and cafl it into the Sea, the waters could go over the

top of it \ now would any think, that the Water that covers

a MouotaiUyWould noc cover a feeble Stone > Admit thy fin

beamongfi the greacef)ofthe£leAs, Ptul when he calls

himfclf the chief of finoers, he fays iior, he is greater than

"all fioners \ but take in the fios of all the EleA, Chrifis r!gh>

teoufacfs is fufh^ient for them all, and that which is fuffici«

cDtfor all, is it nor fufficlcnt for thee? So guilt can be no
exception to rcfufc pcrfonally to Covenant with God.
A third Objcdlon, fay fomc, though it be neither my

ElcdioO} nor my guilt, that can hinder me perfonaily to

Ccvenant with God, ycc I cannot cone under the Bond of

the Covenant, for in one Chapter, Htb. 1 1. I find the faith*

fill , and they that come under this Covenant, they

meet with crutl mockinis% tnd fmningSt ttrturings, f*wn
*fundtr^ qutncb the violtntt »j firtSt fttp tbt miHtbs »t Litns ;

and fhall I come under a perfonal Coveoant,Mihen I bind my
felf to all thcfe things? For Anfwcr to thls,it*s true, in the

jCovenant he deals fo faithfully, that hath made it, «ihat

Jlie hath concealed none of thefe. but rather laid them out
' to the outmoft i and many come under a perfonal Covenant
with him, that comcc not under the half of thcfe things

;

but fuppofe thy perfonal Covenanting with him fhould bring
thee under thcfe, fincc It is a time, wherein Covenanting
with him may bring people under the Croft, I would have
thee confidcr fo«r or five thiags. i. Gonfider ihc Crofs,

at a tcfUmooy foi ChtIf). U*s lemarkabk 2 Ctr. 3. 3. that

the

:i
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t^c Afofilc c»\U the Corinthians Chrifis Epifllt, hismeininj

What i. the meaning of rhat / Yc arc , comm.ndaUon
Chrlfti wh.nchrmc.ll.o«thi.fcr...c.codo or fuffc

rSV rhT"'."."V''''''='°f'' raiofulblni for th

pirtof Co ift, {ollowcs hsveoot renounced him before thi,

rcUfpokcnin rh.t Hri;. ,„ ,f they wcrenot mad; up.omothervv,y, they would renounce him j ihc Mirryrs h,vebefore,!
I
rh. World teftified. thu .hey ,hic lerJ Ch fthive fcmcth Irg from bim ,hac makes up all their Inltci j he'

HI^m'-Sm" ?T"'' "henhe|.uts us .0 fuffer. many

before he died wepr, ,hit he was not a Martyr i Did 11

wnlu y'''^°."?"'''"'"P"'"P^" u. by lufFcnng, wc

O-Pf, he is unwilling t(i. go. fayi he to God, I am not do-
qaenr. I cannot fpe.k. fend by whom thou wilt i and yef of

grcitcft, and the thing that makes him famous this day,,nd
eminent m glory, w« rhe honour that was put upoti him, io
going down TO Egjpt, Therefore, we ought not to de-
cllnc perfonal Corcnanting. bccaofe of the Crofs. 2/;.Though it be true, thie this CoTcnani proHdes the Crols
and they that r orer In it. will meet with it, yet confider the
Crofs, asaneHdence of our Adoption

i not only as a tcnimony to the Co pel,but as an evidence of Adoption, Htb.
I J. 8. ifyebervithoHtmriaitn, vhtnof til an ptruttrs,
thtn €rt jt btfttrds.Mnd not Jons.M^tk hcre.the Evidence of a
loo, If ye come under corredion ; Divines fay, the reafon

[, » we hav«- the fame fplrlt that Chrirt had, if we be pa.
t cot, and fiibmifhve, ai Chrlfl was , then we may con-
elude, that we are fonsalfo of thrift; Qhrift met with the
Crofs, and endured patiently, nay, the oui-lcttings of Fa-
^licriy Iovf,acm BOfc, (ban under the Crofs, he Is never

more

on iSimutli^. $« 171

[tnore <eDder,than under ibeCroii.tbtSpirit ojchrisl And glory

Ms on JOH, he fays not theSpiric of grace, but glory : Many «

liineChriiidoth with his ou[*leitiDgs,ai men do wKhCindles

[and Fire, frequently, hit out-Icttings arc greatcft under

the Crofs, and he lights hit Candle ordinarly to his EIrit,

when in the dark, and kindles his Fire and comforts them
' uoder the Crofi.Now fince the Crofs is fuch an evidence of

I Adoption,and fuchaTeAimony of the Gorpel.what wonder,

itHiould be no ioipcdimenrioonr way oiCovenantingwlth

Chrlfl i ill. However , If ye perfooally Covenant with

Chrift, yemayforccaft with Croiij Y«t Thirdly confider,

what an excellent help the C'cfi is, to mornfie corrupt!*

CD , //«*, 27. 9. B; this Ihill the iniquity of Jxcob bi p«r-

ftdt tndthis isdU thif-utt, to ttl^e Atvtj his (in : Readi-

ly, nothing conttibutes fo much to curb corruption, as the

Crofs } It's an Obfcrvatfon of a Divine, If ye heard Chri-

^ans complaining one to another, I have an evil heart, I

luve Unbelief, 1 have Pride, 1 have PaflioD, and if ye

heard them go to God in a corner, they will have fo many
complaints of themfclves , and yet when God fends rhe

Executioner, the Crofi,to kill thefe MalcfaAors, they take

ill with it j the Crois is fent for that end, to kill corrup-
.

tion, and to remove piide , and carthlymindednels, and

fcoluality ; and yet when the Executioner comes, we take

111 with it ; What a deal of folly is it, to be mourning for

the thing that we cannot endure to have ki'led ? Such

Children arc we, and fo far from underflaoding, that wc
will go to God and complain, and complain to our Chriftif

an Friends, and yet when the Executioner comes, wecaa-

not endure to have it killed ? But when we take up the

Crofs, as an Executioner come , to take away pride and

carthlymindednefs, and fen(uality,readily we will make the

Crofs welcome. 4/T,CoDridtr the Crofs, as that which may
promcvc our Glory, the more of the Crofs for Chrift, the

more eminent degree ofGlorvithe more of pleafure in time,

the more of torment after time, I will call up a word to

you, that yc have written, RivtL 18. 1. He it there fpeak-

ing of BihjloH, the mother of fornlcatioat. aad in the ^th

vtrfs

li
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virfej faith, H*» M«ffc (ht httb tlorifiti her Clf #»// /;. .j

fo much Che more glory j ,nd therefore in thb ,ic Bootthc RivtUuon, though all that we Id Glory walk wl

4 ctermedby/flfc,, to jri/^ ,-, u^ r,hiu robin no"

mlo u ^ V .**'<* w« "ke up the Crofi. a» » Tefll.n>ooy 10 the Gcfpel, as an Evidence of our Adoprloo as

a'p'ZrZ'"'''' -.r'-P^'r* ^' •"ourno^ver. 'and^a I'rsf'ge, that we will wear the ioog white robe wheJ

will not enter Into a pcrfoDal Covenant, for I (eewha^

fo ll'/?
"'j;* *^«i^^Cror.i hut fMce'thefe thC?,!

fo, It I a woiHler rather, that we do not feek after ft.
'

SERMON XVIIL
2 Skmutl ag. 5^

'4ithitgh my houfe be mt fo with God, yet he
V bath made with me an everlajiing Covenant,

erdered in aV things andjHre ; for thit is all mj
falvatm, and allmj defire, altbeuih he male it
not to grow, ^

Tf^s Duty of perronalCoveojming with 6od, btfng
fo clear froa thu Text, that I need dwell oo loog-
er on It ; | have brought the Point to exhort i

you to the praflicc of It, and removed tl^ee 0:i|eaions that
ly ta the way of it i that I my remove all the Aumbling
blocks tbit ]j lo the way, iwill britfly run throogh other

three.

on 2 S<M«f/ 2^. $• 173

three* Fir/?, Some may fay, I cannot thus perfcnally Co*
rcodDt with Chrlft, fof fear of the want of perfcverance, it*s

1 dreadful thingj to be ay binding, and ay breaking, and
It's a great aggravation of our guilt, when we walk contra-

ry 10 our Vowi and Eogagcmenti 10 God, better not bind,

than break again. Thii ObjeAion lyet In the way ot ma-
ny i and for removing of it,/ dcflrc you may take notice of

thcle four thingi. i. Whea the quef\ion is about our du-

ty, we are not to argue from events againfi our duty \ it was
excellently realoned in Queen EHhtt , when fhe wai con-
vinced, ft was her duty to go to rhe King, and plead for

her people the Jrwis fhe fends word to i^*r^rf«i, Ivill
(ot9 tht¥jngt ijlpiriihtlpiTifhi fhe will not bring an ar-

gument from the event, againii her dnty : if perfonal Co.
venaotiog with God be a duty, the argument taken fronn the
event, is vary improper, when it's brought againfl a do-
ty. 3/7, I would have you to notice. That in refen^nce to

perfcverance, there are two kinds of Promifes in the Cove.
naot. I. There are Promifes made to perfeveraoce. 3/;,

There are Promifes made of perfcverance ^ thefc two are

diligently to be noticed : There are fomc Promifes made to

pctlevcrance, Htb. 3. 6. m Mre mtdt faml^trsofchrfft, if

»< htld ft(i thtC9n{idtnct, iitd tbt rtjtjcing eftht btfti firm
into the end : There are fome Promifes made of Pericve.
ranee, I will put my fur in thiir hurt, thMt tbtj (hiU Mt dt-

t»rt from me. Now when we Covenant with God, we are

diligently to eye both thefe kinds of Prtmifes; There arc

/'romifes nade to Faith, and Promifes made of Fatrh, and
If ye be flaggeredat this Covenanting with God, for fear

ye do not perfevere, remembrr that the Covenant contains

Promifes of perfcverance. ^7. I would have you to notice.

That as God in oar Elcaion, decreed our rffeAual Calling,

fo.he decreed the reviving and quickniog of Grace in us,

when itGOfflcs under decays,?/*/. 3%. Ht re(loretb myhul:
Ye find him, E\if>. 54. Brought in, building up tbit vhich
is brt^^tn, lirtHgthniHe ti^^t wbicb is wei^. He revives

Grace, as well is quickens that which Is dead : fevcraitimei
bis people have falkn under decays, as a Tree in Winter,
thai hiih oilthcrkifCI agr flooriflici \ la cfil time, fnd an
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<„, f III L^'.^ ' "°' 'onucoceme, toCorenjni with himfor I will but bln^ and break, and pl.y mZ bofe wS

is tWrSi'^'^'j'.l "«n*"^
''^'* «'*y °f P' rfoMlCovcnamin,

God 'fh^ 'V*"^
"'"'* " P"^"°»' CorcnamlDg w „

contiauilly, I raafl r<i;> yce alwayei* I muft d«y mv (df

I«i?t /Jj^'^'^r''**'?*
thcfca,;,!] Term, in Screninc, and my heart will ncrcr fubfcrlbc to thcfc ; i( th,

rn MnT '
n°

''"u
'*^'^' ^''"^^

' '* " n°» better tor mc, no

Kneo'"^ r"
.odo, he thing, my hcarc will u« conicm untoj If I contraft wlih 6aJ on thcfc Tcrm», I aml,ke

Siln« . J''*
?"* >°" ''^ "°''" ^'^'^f*^ Three or Four

nanr* fn tL. ^^u" f'
"^"^ •*•"'" "'l"'^*^ i" 'he Cove

we havclirrl/
"
*'"'"^r''

of ftrcogth. for obeyiog then.;

Hme. rhJii f
'"°'' '? '*°' "^" '«^ "'^ have, nay: 'omd

wiTh «anv rh rr «'""
""P ^' "" '^ ' 'h. Lord del,

hsSon wLT' f°' 'he Father of the Prodigal did uth

^- tlrr-m^
'he Father f.ye,, bring forth the htUrobUi

.XdTellA''^'!'"**
^ havtwero fear at duty,

Tor^ Th^n*!
hef^de meal, and have oflFered u, in Chriftmore than lireqaired! 2/;. Take notice, though there bP

L miny

many dutlei required In the Covenant, yet duty i: our great-

crt honour i the blefTcd Angels account fo of it, they are

thrice in tlic Bif)/f called Angeli, where they are oace cal-

led Splrlti i Angel it a name of Offiee, but Spirit it a name
of nature, and they glory more to h.ve their nemei record-

ed from their duty, than from their nature j there l» no
greater honour than dutyj now, to i>c fkirred from per-

fonal Covenanting with God, when there it a talent more
nor required in the Covenant.and when du:y h our greatcf)

eftlionour, what an unrc^fonable exception were rhii, to

flind at ptrfonal Cofenantlng'. 3/7. Take notice, that the

duties ye bind to,ln thi&perfonal Covrnanting with God. ay
the longer yc peiform them, they will be the more eafie

aodpleafant; It's remarkable, D<t^/<1 amanexercilcd with
performing dutlci, I had moft Say in thy ttpmoniiSf than in

<//ru{?n i if fome irco had been commanded to compare
Riches and the lefiimonies, they would have been far from
giving Divids Tcflimony, but hevokld midittt on his l€v>s

d»j tnd night, he will rift at midnight tnd prtife him, he

will Tvatir his conch with tttrs, his fort will mn m the nigkt\

when others were fleepiog, he wai about the tra^ of hit

duty, and he came to this at Itngth, I htd more joy in thtti

thtn in Ullriches, The greatefl part of them that quarrel,

and find nopleafure in du>y, areihcy, that are not exer-
clfcd with performing duties i fo we need notfland at per*

fonal Covenanting, on this (core, that there are mmy du-
ties required j for not only do we bake befide meal, and
and have fircogth for performing duties, but ay the longer
we perform them, they are the fweeter and calier. 4/7.

Though we bind to the terms and duties of the Covenant,
yet he with whom we bind, will accept of uprifhtnefs In

place of pcrfeftionj he will take'thc Will for the Deed,-^
many a time he hath done fo with his people j I have given
you fcveral Reafons, why he doth fo, for he gets the full

payment from Chrifij If ye will accept Chrlft and his righte-

oufncfs, he will do with you as with a man, coming to a
Reglfler to get up 1 Bond, he defires that the Bond may
be given him. and that he nay have ic freely, Id regard the

Ciutioncr hath payed the full Sumiwhcn nye go to CQTeoanc

with
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with him, we mty picid he will acctpt of oar Sinceritv

pVed'7hci,r;u«^*°°'
'''-'"^^^

'• • ''' ^•-»-" '-^

The LaM aod great Objcftioo, againft thli perfoaal Cove.
Miifioj, U,re«dlly (oroe may fay.I cannot Covenaat nor Indemure with Him, for I fuJpett. If I do It. I (hall do It mi
pocrlttcally and I have bscn hearing, it ma(t be a Cordii
fcrlous work, and if I go, and make aptrfonal Cotrenam
Hypocritically with him, he will break out on me whhhii
wrath

J U were bettfr leaving It undone, then to do itHv.
pocrttlallyi do I not hear Sincerity indifpcnfibly required
to It, and he will pafs by many things, before he pafsby Hi.
pocrifici and iff go and make a formal, heartlefs, and noi
«Q upright Corcnant with Him, it were better lea?lng it uo.
done i I confeft, what It is rhey give the Hypocrite In thii,

lufi:lV^^7'^°'f ^ *" Argument before, that all within,
tne Tlhble Church ircbblldgcd perfonally to Covenant wiih
Hla», they being bound to believe and accept of the Go.
ipe!,ai It 11 offered} yetlnthli cafe, ii*$ difficult what to

lay, for fincc It Is Indlfpenfibly required, and to go draw 1

perfonal Covenant, and fubfcrlbe It, and atteft God, and
Jilt op the hand.and yet do itHvpocrltically,l$ it not better to

leare It undone ? Therefore I fhdl anfwer this In doing thelt
three thmgi.- i. By fhewing you, that there are fome, whowu very boldly and confidently Covenant with God, and la

-! Jiff "u? **°'''* oorhlng.but playing the Hypocrite init,
and dlflembling, they may bring many things to prove, /hai

u
*^'.^°^ Hypocrites in ir.and l would encounter twoot

kL" ^^'?' '• *"y ^°""' ' "f" 0° Hypocrite, for I

abhor Hypocrlfie, I cannot endure It in another, and cm
I be guihy of the thing that I abhor ? fnd€ was very feverc

*5 if^J?*"" '''* P-'Oghtcr in Law, when he heard flie wn
with Child, brini^bir fmb, (ayei he, tini bumhtr-y DtviL
Wii ?ery ferer, agalnfl the man that took hl» nei^hboun
Lamb, when he had an hundred Bleep of hit own, viritj ii

/»<// Mt yet both of there were guilty of the Sin, ihar thei
condemned

j Divines ObferTe, there may be feveral motivei,
that may make many condemn Sin in otheri, that they ip
prove to cbcofelrct. In the »d, plicc, (omc wW fay, i*™!

I
bQld

»n i Sdmtl i^. i. jjj
bold in affliaioo ; Tht finntrs in zitn art tfriid, tndfur ^%]
ukts Mi tftbt Hjfocrit, but I am net fo, I am bold In afii

"^
fltftlon } thu will not prove it either, for there it a RomMt
courage, a natural courage, that may be far from the Truth
of Grace, ye have evidence of leveral in Scripture and Hi-
Hory, who hath been fo i but fayes fome, I am much in fe-
cretduty, I pray, I read the Sc Ipturcs i bur Hypocrlfie Is
like the Euptitn Frogs and Cttttrpitltrs, it will even be In
bur Bed chamberi ; he that fludiei to pacifie hUConfclence,
ind keep it quicr, will be much in fecret doty} 00 that
principle , thou may fay, 1 love not Druokenncfi, nor Swear-
ing, Dor whoring, I love not the Scaorials my heart is Iq.
dioed to,and therefore I am not anHypocritcjbut our Luffs
arc like rhcSca, they ebb and flow, the Sea lofei not it's
power of flowing, when it'i ebbing ; there may be fomf

=

thing re(irilnlng luf^ , that yet haih not killed it, thou
miy laileof the powcricf the life to come, and yet bean
Hypocrite} fo fome miy Covenant wIthGod Hypocritically,
and on (hallow grounds conclude themfclvcsno Hypo--
crlte. ' ^

Sicondly, Some ftand at Covenanting with Hits, for fear
of Hypocrific , they are too lightly brought to conclude
themfelvei Hypocrites, and there ate Two or Three things,
nukes Believers to do Jo. 1. Sayes fome, if God law me
not to bean Hypocrlte,He would nottolTe me and continue
the Rod fo lon^, nor hide himfelf from me under the Rod,

'«» he doth i ihis was the Argument that Job's Friends
broughr, to prove him an Hypjcrlte.that God had contlnu- i Uj
fd the Rod with him } but this Is no ground to prove thee '||
an Hypocrite at all.thou could eafily »nfwer thls.ln the cafe
ofanother.andby the^way, li*s remarkable to fee, how one
uirKtlan will eafily loufe another Chrlftians DouSts, that
that when the fame Doubts occurres in their own cafe.they
will be overwhelmed with them : thou knows afflidion and
aincerlty may go together, and though affliftlon lyloij;

HV ''''""^ in theFurnace.li may fay, that thou hasuch Drofs, but thou art no Hypocrite* TheLord will do
fometlmes with His People In Aft Iftlons, a« Phyficians do
with their Patlctii, He will fometlmci giyc thera Purges.

N ihd
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MdfonjetJmciglvc theni CordiiUi wh«o thou art undct

1 r°^l
;tWrimcofthjrl'urgrng,but afterward corns

thy Cordial. Others l^y, the, are Hypocrites, for cher
fay tncy .reondir decayes, Grace grows, and dcc.vel
«galD, and molt they not be Hypocrites, tl-ar arc lo? Bu,enry dcciy of Grice will not prove thee a Hypocrite; ,„Apple- tree may con.lnat t.> be a Tree, though it have ';«,!

thcr Api>lepor UHou hi the bcfl of Chriftuns have theirSumrraod Winder, Dfcayes and GrowinRi : So ihct
iraysrrreacmlrtalefs -bour Hvpocrlfie at^d Sloccritv ;forae
hare Obicrved it ^rell, ordioariiy Satao. whoisa uaf and
a deceiver, tempts ordfr.arily. to thingi contrary to Truth
he will perf^ad rhd tfypocrite.that he li fmcere'aDd onthr
coorratr, he vviil perfwad the fmcereChrlftlan. that heii,
Hypocrlre-, theretofe.ifthou /land at ptrfonal Covenan loa
witn God on that Store.thar thou art a Hypocrite, aod can*
tint Crtvenant with Hira, know that there it nothing more
ordin»ry, rhiD rafflakei about Hypocrific and Sincerltv.
many concluding tfr^tnielvei Jinccrc.rha, God will fend to
Hell and many coisrcludiog themfdves Hypocrites, that are
Si cere.

Bur Secondly, to make this matter clear and plain. 1:

conceros thee to try in thy Covenanting with God, whether
thou be Sincrt and Upright,and I will offer thee thrceMitki.
whereby to fry If. i. Jmcerl'ty where itii, it aim* at pet.
fcftion, ftmay be known by it'i almsj the fatne Word In

•ut^T'^
thaTfigolfiei pcrfea, fignifiei Sincere, and ye

will hod them often convertible In Scripture, not only, be-
ciuic God accepts of Sincerity for Perfeftion, but SInctrliy
can never be fjtislied, untlll It be perfeft j therefore, ye
fttjd the mod parr of the excrclfei of the upright runoo
tin, ti.eyc.traot gat Love enough, Faith enough, Repcn-'
r D cenoughi lor Sincerity will av be complaining, uatill
Ir eperfeft: It's refemblcd by al Divine to a young Hdr,
rha: 1$ Offer content, though he have meat and cloth in the
lioufe, uatill he get the whole Inheritance j for the Mark of
Smccrltyls, iharlr'tay complaining, and humbled, becaufe
It

.
not per'eit. »iy, Siftccrity Is dllcerned. by fofnethlng

iQ thcoitiire of It, Ittakeifn th< Qofpcl qHalificirions^ Ic

hub
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hath love toChrift, as the principle j it hath the glory o'

Chrift, aslt*s Motive and Endj Sincere, it's^af «r«, with-

out wax, it hat love to Chrift, as the principal Motive^ and

thcMlury ofChrifi, as>he End of it, that it drives at) and

where thefc two concur In our Covenanting with God, we
nay rationally conclude, thatit*iDjt Hypocritically done;

if we find the lovr of Chrifl, and the glory ot Chritt, as the

two Butts fei up, the one from which the Anew coaes* the

other to which the Arrow drives, aod if there be an limine

at pcrfedion , that though we cannot fay , we perfeAly

lovcChrifl, and believe to Him ; yet Sincerity will ay be

comptaininn!, undll it come to l^erfedion; if thou find thefc

two Charaders of Sincerity, ihou may conclude, thy Co-

venanting is not Formal and Hypocritical) bat thatit'sdone

In Uprightnefs and Sincerity. ^/;. I will fay this, for re-

moving this Doubt, fuppofe after ali that Is faid, thou arc

^onclear, about Covenanting with Him, for fear thou dole

flypocritically y
yet that ought not to hinder thee, from per-

fosalCLvenaoting; and there are two Reafons for coofirm-

it>g thit.For i.All that live under the Gofpel,they are bound

toaccepr of the Covenant, and that on the Terms offered^

MOW, fuppofe thou find not Sincerity in thy Coveoanting»

yet it takes nor off the Obligation of the Gommaod, the

Command binds thee. If thou be under the offer of the

Gofpel, penonally to Coventot, under ihc hazard of the

eternal wrath of God,whether thou be a Hypocrite or Sin-

cere; therefore, thou art not to difput thy calc fo much,

as to undcrdand the Command ilj. Take notice, that

there is in many theirlodenturlng withChrlfi.thar at thtfirft

have many Sf Ifilh and Hypocritical like ends, that after they

have Covenanted with him, have become Sincere) the cafe

Is, as with a woman, that at the hrft marries a man, be-

caufe he is rich, but afterward fhe would not be divorced

from hiro, if he were begging i fcvcral times it cones to

pift, that at ontr ftrft IndfDiarlng with him, it will befome
felfiOr end,thR the Soul maf drive atjbui afterward, thcSouI

woutd dot ^iilte hi« and renoooce hla, and give him over,

tHough they iiad Boihing hot hlsCrofSafo ye would ootftaad

m tktXil «id HOC opri^t fcfiocere,atb«coiict one that would

N a CoycDiD!
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CoveniDtwIrh qod, thou may h*?e forne felfini endi at

the firft, bnt like the woman that marriei the man, be=

^ ctnfc he It rich, tiiou wouldft pot now be divorced from
him, but lores him tor himlelf. —

-- ' The fecond thipf I propolcd. In lollowiog thli exhoru.
lloB, wai, to (how you fome Adranragci, that the Soul wi||

ha?e by ihri perrooi! Covenaating wtch him ; I lu»e hint-

ed It (ome before, and before I give you the Marks of

right perfonai Covcnantlog, I will tell you the Adrantages,

therarc in perfonai Cofcn^niing wirh him, and / will fay

Ihefe three or fo«>r parcicu'ari to you. i. All the good
we are to expcd from God matt come in to us through

Jefus Ctirift, vA/i:i)out Hi n we could exp:d no hing from
Him, but wrath and hellj for we hare brolten the Covenant
of Works, and he Is Infinlteiy Jufi, he punifhcs 5iaby ane-

cefTity of nature j But artd to ihls, a/j*. That all the thingj

that we cancxpcdt from Jefus Chrif*, they rauft come In to

us bytheCorerrintiwhat is the grcund.that one ha nobenc^
fit by Chrl(t, he is to them € ^one ojfimbting, dnd i rw^j/

effmet and tites mil btbni^'n onbimi And another, they

will get peace and pardon by him / It comes in by theCo-

renanr, they are concerned in the Covenant of Redemptl< I

on, they arc concerocl In the Covenant of Gnce , fo thic

ai we can have no benefit by the Father, but by the Son,

fo we can hare no benefit by rhe Son, except we be con-
cerned in the Corenant. ^tj. We can expcft no good from

the Corenant, except we be particularly, and perloDally

concerned In the Covenant} whar would it Hgnifie for Da-

vidtoUy, Tht Ltrd b*th mtde rviib Abrthim, lfg*c, dndji-

t§bt t C$vintnt, if he be not able to fay, the L$rd hitbmtdt

"^ithmt MC$ventinti So laying chefe three together, Firfl,

Being particolariy concerned in the Corcmnt, all that ii

in God, and all (hat Is InChrlft, and all that it in the Cove-

nant, becomes oun: O what a cooling is there inthcfe three,

J like the Obferratlon that one has on that Word, that Da*

vidoUtonfcy by««rtue of this Corenant, OmyGtd. thtii

*rt my Gti. fayes Ije, this Word,. »»; mti? takes In more,

thin ail the Philofophert In the World could draw out of iii

if he h ad Dot cxplilocd it hlmfclf i I Am tbt Gti §f 4br*btM,

on 2 Sitn, 23. j. 181

j/ia;, Mndjdctb, God is not tbt God of tbt dttd^ h»t ojtbi

lm»C\ ChriH brings it in to p'cre the RefurrcAloo, for,

fayes he, I mk not tbt God oj the diad, but «/ the living ', bnt

there IS fome thing In that Word, mj Gad, that no Logick

cm reach, all (he Phtiofopheis on earth, could not have

proven the RLfurrcAion out of that, if he had not done It^

It'saf^tangecotilequcncc, Abrth*m, and Iftac, and Jicob

will ri(c,thercfotc the dead will rile ; now he that Is partI*

cttlarly applying the Cortnanr. hath no lefs n^dc over 10

him, thai I wiil be itj God. 2/7. A fecond advantage is,

that a Sell vcr may go, and plead the I'romifes cf the Co«

vcndDf ', the mercy of God Ibi eed is afwect arpumeot,bnt

the I'romiles are a Df bt to him j wc mav go, and as it were^

lay hii hand wri b. torf' hifP, as feme Aniietifs that went

topry io a parricular place, they wruld lay the Bible be-

fore them, aiid poioifut fuch a Promiie, aod tell him what

he had bound himieii ic; m hv.w many cafes i» It adr30ta=

•gious, to i avc ^.t licmiie to plead, when they hare Core-

nsnied wl.h hiiP ? 1. S>uproie thou go 10 God, and pUld

tor Biea^, thou nasa tymily, and thou has Children , and

all tiK toll and fh'fr tl.ou can make , cannot ferre to,

gee them Bread -, ihc l^romilc is, Ht rtmtmbrtd his Covtnanty

Mdgavt tbtm Brtad'y fupv>r.le io another cafe, thou goto

him for Pardon, thou art cxceej*.ing fuilty, It'saflrange

way, that they ti'at hare made a Covenant with him, will

take, inpleadjLgfor Pardon, yftl. 25. Parilaii »»« laifM-

IT, /a>'i{ is vitjgrttt ; the Covenant will admit of the par-

don of Iniquity, they that hare accepted the Corenatif, and

Indentured with hirofincerely, on the Terms of the Cove-

nant, may go and feck pardon, for their Iniquitlrs are rery

great, for it's like the Covenant. 5/7- A Third adrantage,

in lime of dcfcidon, luppotc he be bidelng himfelf,and thou

cannottcll where heis, not whither he is gone, the Co<

renant will influence his return i Sht tiMtnas tirmtd for-

fgf^tn, {hall btjo no moriy Ibtvi forftktn thtt foMlitttt mo-

ment, but with evtrlMiiing meni will I gat her tfcrr, w Ji#t

Zion ma-ri'd to bw, an not his walls con innalli btfort him ?

and the motber may jorget btrfktl^ing child, bat he cannot jorget

him i what cafe is there, that we can ^t to him in prayer,

N 3 i>uc
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faic cooftuRly the Argumenc ii taken from the Covjenaot

;

aod tbou that hit fioocrcly Indentured with him, thou npy
go u warruKibly, «nd plead the Hromlic. at he can cum.
iMod thee to thy doty, though he be aSovcraigti Lord, aod
ihoui bitofday, yet, fiacc the Coveoant hath made thee

Debtor to thy Dury, thelame Cotrenaot hath made hun i

Debtor to hit Promite ; for at thou art bound to the ooc, he

ii gracioufly bound to the other, no chat rhouatt toiufpcud

thy duty,.untlll he perform the Frorvifc, but thou nuy
preit the Promife, at much on him, ai he may prcU thy

idttty, j/;. Thoa may lay (he Covenant for an excdlcnt

groanda to call in the Anchor of flapc ; wichout the Cove*

oantjwc iBight renounce our Hope j I k ow oor whit g oimd

of hope we have, ibftrattiog from the Corenant, we need

not, nor hope never gets a (urcr Anchor, than the Cove?

nant j and what an excellent too'look hath hope, when

one hath accepted the Covenant, to have all that God huh
CO give, and all thepurchafeofChrifl, and all that it con-

CaioeH in the CoveBJnt } may not thou take up thy hope to

top of mountfiffaii,&let Ir fee the proiBUcdLand,(liatflowt

with milk and honey ? aod let it fee (he City with the cs\elTe

Ports, and twelve Foundanoni, and fay, all thefe arc niinc^

what ao excellent Help iilt, in all ftraits of the time, whto

the time it, thit many will think that Poptrj will rife, «od

thou may t>cput to deny ChriA, or then co (uifct for hbi
to be brief, this perfonal Covenanting with God, hathio

«|oy advantages In ir, that it*t difficult to tell them all ; but

Idtc'thefe three.God makes over himleU,& all that he hach,

hii San, and all; thou has the Covenant to plead with him,

H he hath the Law to plead with thee ; if he chatge thee

with the Law, and coromaod, what thou in the Co?cnant

has Indentured to obey, then turn back the Promite on him,

where he hath iogagcd, to fulfil what thou hafl Covenanted;

ind if thou had fincerely Indentured with him in the Cove*

nanr, thou may take a view of the twelve Ports, aod the

City with the rwcIveFoundatinm, andfjv, myFither,and
my Fathers Houfe, and ail is mine. If anyafk, what b the

ground of (hit ? ye have cakdo hold of tiie Covenant, and

rint>riccd Chrifl*, he hath made over hlmfelfin his Fulocfs,

\ and

M 2 Stm. 2^. 5. I 18)

aod the Righteoulnefi of his Son to thee, ifthou wWt take

hold of hit Covenant. Therefore go home, if thou haft the

no k of fincerc Covenanting with Mm, thou may £o home,

ind tike up for time and eternity, all things of abfolute nts

cilfity, and at length may. (ing all b minr-, and If any afk,

Mhat is thy Charter and Right ? There it is, I have accept-

ed him, and entered In a Covenant with him, and who can

queftion my Right to the(e ?

S E R M O R XIX.
2 Samuel 2^»'^^

Ahhim^ my houfe he notfo vitb God, yet he hath

made with me an everiapn^ Covenant, ordered

in all things, and fure^ for ibis is allmySaU

vation . and allmy defire^ although be make it n§t

togiow,

A
fits I had r^nvovcd many Objcdbis, agaieft thfe

pcrlooal C9*en9a(laj;, I eaaie to prait it, with the

adtrjntagcs th4t would IoiUqw, on entting in a per*

fon^l Coveoaoc wub God : I will now follow this a tittlta

for Ic u very coadwcibie and oieliil \ in the prefhng of it, the

{^ will be great, all y^c that love gabi, follow thit way of

pct(on«ICo«cn^BtU>g vujibQod^l ye that would bcRich and

Great, and (ecu(t to both, eatlr in this pcvTaoal covenant

wish Gqd^ that I may the better preis this, I would open to

you (oofie (cw advantages, that the Soul hath, that hatli

m|4e a perional Covettant with God. Virfl, I fti.ill give

yqa two generals, tlieii four or five fpccial aad particular

advantages, that ye wUI have by it*

JVri?, The two Generals Oiaii be ebde. u By being In

Cpycnant pcr(on«Uy and particularly with God, all that is in

6od will be yours) hUcnk fald of hit Idol, ft hivt ukt* «-

wtj »; gods, Md wbit kivt J mrt ? W ye bare God, whae
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would ye hm more? u's very re«i,k.hlc. i »/// i, ^fc,

f ir rj';"'"/^* ^T °' ''^« '^^o'* Covenant; So

that enter In CovcDintwjthlnm have, they have God and
-11 than. ,„ God CO be the,r, ; bur beca«(c /hi, Geo 'ral ,ifl

r- ^ fn m"^'V'° ^°''"*'« **«'" him, will be vour
Firfl, All his Attribute, will be yours, his Powc hi Mrr
cy. nay hi. Holioefs, and JuftJ. wll'l b your'i hewK

it", remlrU Kli ^?" t '?' '^'"' **y'"^" ''^'=y "« thrift.

pies bv Mtrj, hefcar on ,hefe Tcrrai, G., f</i «, D//ir/p/«.
I rj /• mj htmr ^nd mr Fahit r. mj God .nduH God-

Fower"hlVHl' r
^"'•??-'-h- /* have" dri.S;1;yower^ hi, H'.Iineff, hi, Goodnef,, It ye have made a ocr.

All'therr^r 1'^
^'LT*

•" ^" ^ItrlbL are"o«r.. ^Z
nine !r^vo I.'".''''''''

"^^ isMdeo forth In the Cove.Dane .revo«riiHef,|yc.arHw*i»^, your F^fferr vour «»«yourG/.7, I.', remnkable. rhere'are a nu«beV^of ReSons. cannot agree to rhe Ao|el, j it', true, he may be c l

iil^ln'Z'rTr^'^^^'''
buthecnnolbe calUd th I

Sfd^ nlnn J u^^'^t"'.
*"'' ' ^•'"'"« '° '^c work el

f«ur«iT ?°?yr'?JoCo^"«ntwlthhlra, aiOodl.

«r. your,, ye may call hi n your Pawrr, your Kock vowH«i^«rf. your srrw^rfc, tour S/r,^ r.«,V: L, ff hlS

W'-^i t»r*ti»fr f<,r tnd to them th€t lovi Gods .ill Provjdeoc .

«7S (?.?"*'• '^"'^rf^'
<yr to comt, ,lUrt jours,

death riL/.f' r."
'"'"'' •* '^'^ " y°""' when eve

a S-rv«.r.,r/j;
^'

'" '^^'""^ ^"'^ »''"'' '» «=°'"^« »•»*

ofvnir, « 51°!^°"' Md carry you home to rhe place

fe^Mci./^.?" ^°""' •" ^'» Attrihut«.and Rel.Ls,
andprovidcnces alfoire youn.u/?/;. If be be youri.ther^

ii

an 2 54m. 23. 5. igj

ij loniething that ychtve, In hivitig him, that no Minifter

ror Arigcl c»a ttll, nor explain to you; the troth U, if he
be your., the cate l» with you, a, if a counircy-man (bould

find a jewel, nd hf fhould ^o through ill the countrey.and

let thib man and that iBin leeir, and jfk what it ii worth,

ind there i, none that can tell the value of it, except one
that i$ a Jeweler \ Indeed ChrlH only can explain M^MittJa.

jj. I im tkt God of Abrthtm, t) TjiMc, tnd ifjtcob j be on-

ly can prove the rclurredion from the dead, froi» that which
DO Minifter nor Angel could do •, there I, no ^4lntficr nor
An^elcan tell, what i, imported in thi., to htvt G*d to be

t»r God : for all the eytcllencle, of the Creature, arclm*
ported in it, Pftl 84. 11. Tb< Lo^ii is « Sun tnd (hitld: He
iiaSun for profperlty, and a Snlcld lor advetftty, he ii

both forProlperlty and Adverfity,theman can never fallwroog,

that 1, in Cofenant ulth God. under no Crof, will he be
broken.uodcrTio Proipcrlty will he be blown upifo ye tfm
enttr In 1 perfonal Covenant v\lch him, ye will have God to

be your God, and if he be your God, all hi, Atrributes.all

hU Relation, are yours, a'l hi, providences will make for

yon, and when ye have counted on all the three, ye have
fomcwhat in this, my God, that no MlniHer nor Angel can
explain, and that i, the firft Advantage I offer, by perfonal
Covenanting with him, Sod will be yours.

itcondtjt By perfonal Cnveoan^ng and Indenturing with
him, all Chriflspurchdfe will be yours •, great things hath
he parchafcd, and readily he ha'.h puichafed no more, than
he hath payed for j he hath aboundantiv payed for all

,'that he hath gotten j nay, to lay the tmih, he hath payed
above the value, to give his Blood for the like of us •, and
for the Glory that he hath now in Heaven, he had a, much
before, though not properly as Mediator, yet as God Ef-
fenrfal, and Coofubflantial with the Fiiher; now, all that
he hath purchafed is your,. For clearing this, I will offer
you twothing.tobeconfidered. i. The Covenant of Grace
on Chrif\S part Is no more, but the execution of his three
Offices, a. he it King, Prieft, and Prophet of his Church \

1I theProrolfei oftheCovenaniaiay be reduced totheftthie:
all rhe promlfcs of Pardon, are thcexesutlon of his Pridllf

Offie,

4
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Officci «Ilitheproi«iics ofgaldlngaod Ruling, are the ik-
ecudoa of hliKmjIy Officii all the promiiei oC iMchini.
are the execution othii Prophetical Office j .he iruh l!.

the whokCoreoant 11 nothing, but the Execution of hli
Three O^cei for he ii left only Executor in the new Tefti.

r.fi7'?'
«"both ihcTeftator,ao4 he is Ex.cutor.and n.uft

fulfil the Lcgaclcileft in the Cwcwti^t, Now he t|)|t hath
ipade ipcrfooai Cownani with Ijim, he hath a right and
title to all hj»0f»5cc», and con(cquently ro all that he hath
purchifed

}
they may not only count on God as their God,

but on the Mediatori purchafe , « their i uroliafe. 2'.,
Another thing vvili evidence the truth of this, in reMr4 ji

o I'i 'i''.'^''/^"
hath purchafed. they are all Secured atid

Ratified by iheCoTcnantj ye have often heard, that God
cannot give a greater Security to men, than the Security he
ni»kei by way of Cofcranti now 'they that hate madei
pcrfonaJ Covenant with God, they hare Security In the Co-
venant, for all Chrifts purcbaff j now the(e are #dv«itaga
aboundamly fuftjclenr, to bind ypu to thii p.-rfotjal Cove-
nintlpg. But to follow this more particularly, I would have
you to take up the Coircnant, under a Fourfold For.
raality, and the taking it up under thli Fourfold Foroiiliiy

:

will Ice you [ce more of the ^d'ajptage of perfonal Cownani-
Ing with Godi Fir{t, Confidcr the Covenant ai the Conduit,

. T.-°'ii^
Fountain, but aa the Comluit and Channel,

of all SinetJlylDg Grace, throygh which tuns from the Foun-
tain of Grace, all Saoftifyitig Grace, a/7. Confider the Co-
venant, if it I an Apf,wer to alj Challenges and Obiedioiu.
§(7. Coptider the Covenant, as \t\ a Charter and Security,
tor the ChMrch of God in general. Uflly, Cooft4«r che Co-
venant, as the Charter of pur Inhvhancc, for a^ curoiiyi
aqd upder tbefe Four Formalitie»,yc may fee the advantages,
that aperfon h»th, wfio enters in a ptrlonal Covepant, and
takes thfi^verUfting Covenant, andapplycslt lohimfelf.

fir/j, Cnnfider the Cor^pdnt, as the Conduit, througli
ivWcb all Graces run to us Irom Chr^t, all Gratjes i^s
«hrou|h the Channel qf a Coyenant j ii*» true, Cbrii^ U ibe
F- upuln of Grace, Md aj his fitUntfs we rtceiu^ind Grgci j«r

GfiCf J but ail the Graces ihiicomci from chrifl, comes to

on 2 StMiitl 2). $. 1B7

from the Promif^i-, u*s remarkable, there is no G ace,

heiherir be thcmfl uiace, iwiU ttlft tivsj tbthurt tf

m% *nd will f»t mjittr in tktir butt i or whether it be the

tice, (hat isnuUt on ihdcfiiaGrices, they arc holden out

10 us io the Covenant
J

the Grace of efFcduil calliog, the

Grace of Sanitificatjoo, Adoption, and pardoning Grace j

(he Conduit that convoycs them all, is the Covenant i the

truth is, we can lippcn for nothing, fur as excellent as Chi ifl

Ii, ( and O I but he be excellent and good ) we can lip^en

lor uothing, 'lut Covenjutcd things from himj Faith can

go no higher than the Covenant, there is indeed tome that -

bivc written, that he will tic better at the great day than hi«
^

nord , /wiUaot go tocontradid them, I know no Scripture

(bat will contradid thcm^ but 1 know 00 ground, fur Faith

tocxpcdany thing from him, but according to his word)
weean lip(.cuforoo more, nor Faith can warraotably ex-
pcA, tor n> more than what he hath promifed So all

Grace, the Conduit and Chai>ncl through which It runs to

iH,ls ide Covenant j fo he th.n iiathmadeaperional Cove-
niu with God, hath in cffcA J,iid the pipe to the mouth,
through which the water that come} out of the Fountain, is

convoyed i all the Graces oi the Spirit are promiied, I know
DO Giace, but It is promifed to the Covenant by God j

be that bath made a Covenant with God, however Chrilt be
the Fountain of Grace, the Covtuant is the Conduit and
5poat, through which they ^11 run to thee, aod tliou that

nikcs apcrfotiaiCovcnaiii wi-h God, layes thy mouth to

the pipe, aod wahi, untill the Fountain of Grace, fpriog

<irace to thee i thou art in a fair way to get a new heart,

and the ptrdon of the Sins ot thy youth , to get love to

Sod and patience, and delight in God, for thou art en=
icred in a Covenant, that carries all thele tbiogi from God
the Fountain 01 Grace.

Stctndly, By the Covenant, we come ro Anfwrr all Chal-
lenges jnd Objefiioo* i there are Three great Things, that ,

keeps Believers humble, and makes them go mourning, fo ^^
loD( as they are out of Heavcn,Tcnptations,Afi IAions,and
Dcfertions,added to thelrCorruptioos, hit makes thewildcr-
Dcfi to them to be full of Brlcft andlhorpt jind he that cd.

I
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ten in a perfonal Cotcnant with Goi, befidc thit he hath
hli mouth laid to the Conduit of 6racc, he hath In the Co.
venini an Anfwcr to all thde Three Ot)jcaioi«-, and [

would h\n knowjwhat any ofyou, that have not entered Itj

a perfonal Covenant wjth God, doth, with your Temptati=
oni, CrnlTes. and D<fertion» j ji'i very e»ldeor, a\\ th«fe
Three are Aniwercd In the Covcnaot; if th<f Believer meet
with Temptation, the Corenani will tell him, Ihi Gtd tf

fitce lh*tt trud Sirfcax undit t^jjttt (htrtN
-, tnd thn^gii

ticj tniquitUs wire li^ fetrlety he (htl «a^' thim whitt ts

»a»/i If we meet wIthAffliaioo.theCove am u^ll tell thee,
Whom I love, I chtfleHgnd rebuke -y And I ^noiv, thtt injjith.
fulnifs, I hive tffliaid theey If wc ereei wtrh deiertion,
the Covenant will cell thee, Far « little moment l htvejuitL
en thte, but vith iverlifiing f^mdnifs viU 1 gsther thee j tnd*
(he thMthtthbeenforjaf^tn, (hiU bt ms if (ht htd nti bemjor.
fd^en. I cannot fclj how ic/iefhfplltl*, to hearlome Chri-
ftlani, aniwcring all ihdrObjcaioni with Scripjun ; thfy,
thai take them to the Covenant, and anfwrr their Challcn?.!
e| in the Covenant, and bear off their Temptatlooj, Afflic
rions, and Dcfertiom, .ItD fomerhinkj In Jihe Cover act,

ihey take thcGofpel Bj|,n anr! U\ like their wound, will

be healed, when o'hcn will apply fomcrhing, that willgjo.
grcn and canker them, and naake thcra turn 'o Error. The
Covenant it the only lolidAniwcr to all Challen|ei, whether
they come from Tempunoni, or from the Crofi, or fome
Delert^on from God ; there it no kindly Plaitler can be ap.

plyed to anyof thefe wouodi.but allenerly theCoveoantjnow
he that enteri In a perfon*! Covenant with G'jd, as he hth
laid his mouth to the Pipe, through which the golden ovt
rum out of the Fountain, fo he hath a very cordial G •!?«

Bdm,for all difcouragnnerm,whether rhey come from Temp
ratloni, CroJTes, or Defertlont. Thirdlr, Take the Cove-
Bjn: a a Charter for the Chu ch of God, and in reference
to thit, I would have yon notice Three or Four Thlngi. 1.

In the Covenant, we find not only the particular cafes of Be-
lievers, ilieir pardon, their taking away the heart of flonc,
but there are grearer thlngi promifed to the Church, that
are aoc yet iccampllflied j tht MiUturitSt an aaticni fcfi,
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IS anticQt 11 the Aponics time, when they read thrna^ri

(hefe prnphefici, they tlioughc tha.Chrilt vvonld come, and
receive them pcrlonally on earth athouiand yeai>, ai>d the

filth Monarchy men, have run in many fancies abcu tium;
but there arc great things prophefied , concerning the

Church, that are not yet accomplifhed, That tit the ednb

^il be full if the glory tf the Lord, tnd ]tru}tltm (h'l tgtin

tt inhdbittd, tindholinefs (hti bt vritten on hojfis he Isi the

meaning of the place is, that the people fhall be mottly tak-

en up about holinefs, and dcnycd to their vanities ; ihege*

pcration is coming, that will (cc thefe dayes, thde great

things that are in the Covenant, and the truth is, ihefe

things are far greater, than our particular i our pardon, and
our peace, is nothing to the cafe of the Church of God.
2/f. I would have you notice, that he that enters in a per*

fonal Covenant with God, as 1 have often told you, he is to

like in the cafe of the Church of God, as well ai his own
pinicnlar, he is to take In, that he will aind the cafe of

the Church, and (ay, Lord, I will believe all the prcmlfet
concerning the Church, I will accept thefe promilei, and
I will rely on the falthfulncfi of him that tnade thcm^ and
though I be laid in the Grave, I expeA that there is a ge.

Deration coming, that will fee all thefe things } I deny not,

but wc (hould look to our Mother Church, whereof we are

Mcmbers,butwithall,we ought to takein thccafe ohhewhole
Church, in our perfonal Covenanting with God, fince the

Covenant runs fo much on the cafe of the Church} it's a

firange Covenant that he w\\\ make, that will (eclud the cife

of the Church of God, and iiocc be harh made fo much
rrention of it in the Everldfting Coventnty what kind of

Covenant is that thou wilt make ihat will ierlud the ca((

of the Church of God? So we arc to take in this, Lord, I

will bean enemy to the Error and Profanity of the time, i

will neither be led away with the giddiocis, nor the drunk*
iitnnefi, nor profanity of the time ^ the Covenant is for

Trail) and GodliBcfi, and therefore thou can Covenant as
giinf) delnfion sod profanity : and here a great advantage
he hath, that enters in a perfonal Covenant with God, in

backflldiai ciaci, wbca the wicked are counted happy,
and

fl:,
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artd they thifwdrft figlwcoufnefc, m ftt np; and whci
there h TiicIVa currcif^t of profantif , ami as Zuchtrits r«vei
Ti)f if)? trt MS briers tnd thorns i whvo there are few >oum
ones brooght la to ChrKt, an(4 when they who are brougJi
in, we know not what they iii«y ;urn ro« for many rurr>»j.

way to Error -, he th^t ha h enterrd in a pcrforul Covcnint
with God, he Isfecurej lorihoogh he fee not thefc dm$,
yet as Abraham faw Chtlli's dayfi t f,ir of, ye may fee them
afar of. O ! but It's comfortable to remember, that thcrt
will a generation come, when thou art laid in thy Gr.?c,
tbtt will htve holinrfs writtin sn the horfts be'Js, tnd thtt

<// mil be taught ojGod, jrtm the metneH to theprittfd, mi
^

there (hal be one joia^ind one (htpkird-^tftd the vdil rviU bi tt\.

f» down betwixt them, ^^ly He that enrers in a perfoojl
Coveoaoc withGodJie hith thiiencoura|cneDr,the Covenant
talcei io the healing of Divlfions among hii People i it's re
fliarlcabk, it's often promifed, It's true, it's long Ih fuffil.

ling, I will cive them one waj, tend one hart, tnd they (hil

be MS one fiici^ tn my hands the time of the fulfillinc of rhc

Promlfes is not yet come, no, almofi i\ many heads, as mf
oy oplniortj; in a time of liberty, it would be diffictit fori
Ixgionrrj how to hx,there are fuch Tarietiei of Opinions,
no wonder the profane mulfitudc.ftuaner at all profcifion;

but hr thathftli made a perfonal Coveoim with Gfd, he

Icoows, rhc Covenw carries thii io the hniom o« it, rhtj {hil

bt as one ftiel^ in my hand ; rhe(« day* are coming, though
we waif on; now, In the pcrlonal Covcnanr, he thit hith

Inderifu'cd with God, and given htm the haol, hovcver

J ye mat ifc, that there arc liearce three parts of nynrcen
X lie? pins of the WorM, Cfitrlftians, and amongthefc three pjni

but few Prn-cHanrj, yet he that enrfrs irta perfoftal Co»e

on a Sam* tj. 5, ,p,
Nvheo the cartli will be fsilf of .he tttrawTtfT^e «f God, and
wh<n they will be like one Aick in hk liand* and when they

f ?'^5.°^« heart, and one way, artd will not be faying,
here is thrift, and there is chrilfj for that is now accom!
pilfhed JO our time, there is one faying, here lfChrift,and
mere II chrHt, and one knows not where to fet down

A c^!^\
'5"^ '• ^""^^ ^"^'y of Opinions, and amuiti-

?h/Jr nf,K'^'"^ Z'^'-^'
Take up the Corenant. as the

Charter of the Inheritance, and ye will fee whw ad?antage
nenath, that hath made a particular Covenant with God;
III the glory to come is his i O ! but the Cofcnant fpeaks ex-
cclicntly of the Inheritance, take the twenty one and twcn-
ly two Chapters of the Book of the Kevelatitn, and read
them over, what a ft,tel;city is there? what Hardv Foun-
dnions? what Porches? and what Trees, that bears twelve
manner of Fruitt,every moneth, and thcLeaves of them are
lorttie healing of the Nstions? He that hath entered ferl-

ffi, ^T?*"* *''^ ^o**' ""ordlng to thequanficftitwi
iipoke of before, the Covenant carries him with a Legal
Wght to all that city, let it have never fuch Foundation!
and Porciies, rif the Porchtj, Trees, and Ponodationi io

iV u ?'*' ^*y» '•'^ ^'« f*^"'* '" fhe midft of P«r«.

J2',
that bears the twelve manner of Fruit, is Ma. Now,

T\.hn''l
P/'^»'«'*««»» ««» ^o enter in aperfonai Ct»venant

witn God. Now take up thefc A<Waotages, and I have laid

n/v r L.*
5'°"' y "°' '° perfwade you, yet to make yon

nexcufabic, andtohelp to bring your Blood upon yonr

rkt!}r'
ye en"'" not In a prrfaiai Corenant ; But

nJS:fl'
^^"' ""^e removed the It pediments, and

;i,

Jf'^f/hc Advantages, there li a third ^hlng, in following

Am» L Kxhortarion
i it (hal be in exhorting you, tonantwrhGod, harhrhi,, rhathe may go and^.ng, ^/^ '^'^rer ,hl. p.rfoM Cove^^^^

urth ihalbe full of the ^..wtedge of God ; and when thelclbat are .dmleted to pcrfllCo;^^^^^^^^^^^^
day., arc come, they will he liieoite Hick in his Uni, ai^ ll«ntfally praftique DlvWdo It, .E? write of ^C^t
they wiHka^ynehfart, irtt mind, and .«»-y •. «d^e«ly Jnt j t^e perfSn that.re.dmited.may bia g « t mntTvV.
reJoyce nAbraham did.to feeChrifrsday afir e*j!to»f fietfili

enrrrs in j perfonil Covenant with 6«»d, coofid«Mr the €••

vewjnt, as the Condufr'of all Ortce, ant) the irtimediat *•

fwer to ifl Chaflcngti, tA a Ctarter for tht Chtttttll of Goi.

.•^ when

4, '/- .M v.; \.
' """»*"i»i«y or a great mniive,

JJ«*J»
«W' Ufcof Enhorreefon. If he had flood at K ngs*"*»! the great Ones of the larth, the Wife, the team.

2^n»« tray, end RlghtMnn, andAefe that are ejuft. ac-
**«»§ w ihe C^ftifiM ofWoiIci j butyc weld notice

four

'\yi

i^l
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cinnot tcll, whether It be day or nljhr.he cinnot tell whe-

•My lotoTcuiui wiiiivjuui -.11*1 ^-«'. -f - %'^->i ,her his Faith be Faith or Unbelief. Now in entering in«

incltmeot, to prefi (his perfonal Co»enantlng in you. i. p^fonil Covenant with God, God will (land at none of

That no former guilcinefi, may hinder you from entering in ([,jfe. Lay jH thcJe together, and / hope, / may clofe this

,91 strm§H 19.

fpnr or fire thiogi, In the perloni that are called, pcthn,

a/lV loCofcninc vvich Godi and I take up this as the grcjt

thii pnrronal Covenant, nay I fay more, tiie fin agalnft iht

HolyGhofl cannot hlnderj for If apcrfon could canfentto

accept of Chrirt, it would not be thic fin agaInU the holy

GhoU
i
therelorc it's remarkaiile, they have entered in 1

perlonal Corenant, with him, that have been the grrateft of

Sinner*, thtv hare had kvcu DcvUi, like Mtry Mtgdtlin,

there have been lome bUrphcmers, like ftHi\ (ome that

have killed the Vropkfts, and Honed them j fonae that were

PcrleciKori like /M«»^j(/f<>,as thole that art mentioned in the

Uebftwsj that were Uwn afun.^cr, of whont) If wai report^

cd, that he did faw l\tit'a alundcr, with a timber Saw, yeg|

Sfhenhewas InBondiin Balnilon, he repented, and found

mercy. That Is onct|uni; ii» ir^jard ol the perloos. a/r ft

enccring In this perJi^nal Covs. ant, he Hands not ai how

mean a birth and pajrentage pcrlons be j It's remarkable,

^Abrdbtm with whom htfirlf made a CoTcnant, a Syrian lo^

thy Father, and thy Mother an i4wor»« j M0fts, he had hit

Name Vo/"«. ihat is drawn ou', beciulc he was drawn out,

among the Flag*, he was In a manner a Funling, he Isfouod

lying among the Flags by Vhtraohi Daughter, no. he ftands

not at that, but can enter In a Covenant with a Mtlis,

though he be drawn out. ^Ij, He fiands not at the weak^

nefs of Parts, let one be never fo fimple, he liaodimt ic

that, the twelve Apofiles are called oft the ihortti, our

Tranflation, for refpeft to them, hath it unlumed MetJ,

when they perceived them to be unlearned men, In the Ori-

ginal, they were but poor fidicr men, but that flood not in

the way of It. ^'j. He flands not at the wreakoefs of Falih,

H he come to make a perlonal Covenant, he neither rtandi at

former gulltlnefs, nor the mcannelsWbirth, if thou were

even a U^trus, laid full of Baili at Dives gate ; nor at the

meanoefs of Parts, nay, nor at the waaknelsol Faith. And

La/i/f, He ftands noc at the i»lxturcot Faith with torruptb

on, though thou can fay, urdt I btlitvt, btlp tlifk »; Hnbtlitji

he it like a man, thut if on^ ftionld iflc him? It it day, he
'

cannot

U(e of Exhortation, exhorting you all, to take this gate ol

it, enter In a perfonal Covenant with God, and (ay, and fub«

fcribe it with your handi il ye have not done It, go and do

it; ye fhould be exhorting your own Soul to It, and your

neighbours, ye that have Children, fhould be preflTing theoa

to do hi Huibands fhould be faying to their Wives, come

let ui return to the Lord,come and let us enter in a perfonal

;ovenant with him j they that hath fittcn all thefe Ser-

itioni, and have not advanced one flcp, I am afraid, they

le the Tree, of which it is fald, Nevtr fritit crow tn thtt

jmijorth. Yc arc daily dying, and going off this Stage,

therefore be exhorted, to take you to this perfonal Cove^

niDc.

SERMON XX.
2 Samuel 23. 5.

r r
Atthouoh my houfe be n9t f» with Goiy yet he hath

made with me an everlJjiia" Covenant^ ordered

in all thinjis, and fure i for tbif is mU my/aha^

tiony and all my defire* although he make it not

to grow,
I

IHavefpoken to Twoaf" of this Doftrlne, of perfonal

Covenanting with God, one of Inftruftion, which con-
^

fifled of five or fix Branches •, another of gxhortatloo,

which hath been preft Infeveral Serraonii by rerroving the

Impediments, and con fiderlnf the Advantages, o» P"'oj"

tol^cwntiog. The third Ufe oilght be ot Tryal. whether

we tiave pcrfonally Covenanted with «p^. or not $
but

llDce tbii win coic Ip, In the Third paMnt of^^thU

•i:
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BrMcho!theverf<, Vtvi(Cs taet t\og, rbt Urd huh mti
witb mt in tvirU^inc Covenant, I will refer the marks of

perfoDiI CoYcnaoting, uotili I handle that Braoch o( the

vtrft, I purpofc ths Afteroooo, to clofe thii Head of per-

fonalGovenanilni, though Ir will occur often In handlinr
thUvtrjt afterwards. I will (hut It up, with ao U(e of Di-

rcAion.

uft ). For the right management of thii Work, of per.

foDalCovenantiDj with God. 1 have proven the ncceffity

of it, opened the Niturc and Propertiei of It, and have

cleared many Quefllom about It: Now the KeyandKiroel
of riredion follows, to be handled j and that I may doit
the more dlOinaiy and clearly, I will follow It to fourforti

of Pcrfons, which will readily take up the fubflancc of

this afternoons Sermon.
Fir(t, h It a Duty^ rhu« pcrfonally, and particularly to

CoTenant with God, then \t fpeaki a word to thefe, who
haTf hitherto rctleaed, or It may be, are ftlll avcrfe (torn

thb Daiy,thcy can count oa many things that have occurred
in the wilderncft to them.bot ne?cr of a pcrional Covenim-
jng with God. I have fpoken fome what to thii fort of Peo.

pie before, and may be the Riorter ocw, I DijII only name
thefe four things to them. i. Iris already proven,to beaDuty
ol abfolute nccefTity. the Salon of old have praftifcd it.lf we

^believe particular llcdlon, andgarticular Redcropiioo,
and that we fland bound pcrfonally to the Duties of the Co.

_. vcnant, that we perfonally, and particularly claim rhe prl-

vlledgei of the Covenant, we ftand obliged, ol ab(V 1 ite nt;

ccflity, perlonally and particularly to Covenant to ihem. I

think I hivc,onfolid Goipel Principles proved,that there cm
be no benefit by Chrin,without particular Covenanting with

himj thou ownes not thy B»ptilm,thou goes not rafliily about

the J/cramcnt of the Supper,if thou do not particularly and

perfonally Indenture with God. I exhort thee to confidct

thefe grounds, who has never dreamed of this Duty *, all

that Is in ChrlO, all that is in the Covenant, all (hat is inthc

Father, they fignific nothing to thee, without a perfonil

and partlculat Covenanting with him. 3/;, I woald exhort

thee, thic hat never done ic , to cooOdcr the wrctchcdocfi
'

-
and
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tpd mlfery of the Covenant that thou art under, UDtlll

ihou particularly Covenant with Chrifl, according to the

tefior of the Covenant of Grace; thou art under the Covc-

luntof Works, Doeft thou hear? This Is a Covenant that

'admits not of a Cautioner, nor of Repentance, that will 00c

diipcotc with (he fmalleA tranlgreffion, nor admits not of

Sincerity,however thou talk of Chrifi and of Repentance, If

thou has not made 1 particular Covenant with Go4, accord-

ing to the terms ol the Covenant of Grace, thou art under

the Covenant, that admits not of a ChriO, Rcpcntancc,and

Sincerity. 9^7, Thou that has not made thh perfonal Co-

Tenant, and partteularty Indentured « either by Word, or

lubrcdblng, or lifting up the hand to God, I would have

thee confiderlng, that there is la thy tot, fomcwhat that

Is worie, than the cafe of Heathens ; they have no Revcla.

tioQ of a Covenant of Grace, they will not be com>

ptable, lor the thing that was never revealed, 7;rxx,

ind Sidon,Stdomt *itd Gomorrdb, tbi mtn efNinivty will rift

i» jddimint ictinfl thit, jor at tbt pruthing tf Jontbt tbty rt-

finttd: but ihoo that lives under the drop of the Gofpcl,

and hears of a particular and perfonal Indenturing with God,

thou fhall have them coming, from the Eafi and the Weft,

at the great day.k they (hall allbeWitocfles agaiofi thec,for

at the preaching of Jvnth, Ninev; repented, and thou haft

thUCovenant prcfledon thee by the Gofpel, yet thou dofl

Dot repent, nor make this perional Covenant. 4/7, 1 woold

Hive thee toconfider, that tf thou be not in a particular per-

fonal Covenant with God, thou can lay no claim to the Co-

venant at all, thou i.rt ah tlitn te tbt t$mM$n wttttb tf llratU

tnd t HrtKitr tp ibiCivtniHts ojPtomiftivit tralicither be par.

licularly lotereficd in ir, or not at all i It mnfl have our fe>

veral conicntt, or we have no claim to it ; thou that has

never trade this perfonal Covenant with hiai, and yet art

living under the drop of tiie Gofpel, thou art negleAing a

Duty of abfolute neccffity, thou owns not tfy Biptirra,thou

can plead bo benefit by the Covenant ; if all thefe things will

not move thee, I know not what will do it ; If tboy (it thenn

oar, thou art like to be the Tree, 00 which fruit never will

|row, tliQU Italy be fcwcl for burning, but not for bearing i

O 2 a::d
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and I am afrild, there are many To, that are flanding In the

viocyard, and arc Ttcpi lor burning, but not for bearing.

Secondly, thii way of Perfonal Covenanting, fpcaki i

word to afccond fore of Perfons, and that is to thofc , who
come iome length, but they (iick in the Birth, and never

come up the fuiJ length, inchii »8t of particular and per-

fonai Covenanting with God : There are a great many
that do fo, we have a aumber of fober Ctviliaos j fomc Di-

vines that write of I'trfooal CoveDanting,they fay, it's the

lot of m<ay perfont ot Quaii y , th:y go (onae length in Co-

venandng, but they gO| not the full length, readily they

forfake the pollutions of the World, but comes not the

length of givng thcmfclves over to him according to the

Covenant of Grace, in their lot, aodfervice, and condition

in the World. I would have fuch confideriog, for there

are many, that fit down betwixt Towns, betwixt Heavca

and Hell : I would have them coufidcrlng three or four

things. ( I ) Thouar^ in danger to lole two Worlds \ If

thou take this prefent World, for thy happioefs, why (hII.

fills not thou thy lofts in it ? If thou take the World to

cone for thy Portion, why walks thou not fnluble to rhy

'"~Hope? I(^ a lamentable thing, many ihey willfitid, they

lofe both Heaven and Earth, they have been denied to the

pleafures of the blefh, and yet f r not going a greater

length, they have lofi Heaven alfo, often Hypocrites do

fo, and (he generality of fober Ctviliani, that comes Ro( up

the length the Golpel calls for, but comes fomc length, they

are like to Infc both {Ills World, and thac which Is to

come. ( a/j>, ;) I would have thee CuuOdeiing, thon that

comes forae length, thac there arc many, who have bcco

aimofl Chrifilaot, that have all their life flock ac that Al-

mofit and eternally pcriOicd in it} the (amoas Ae^ifp't <

Mendot AkgHHuSt could lell Paa/, thou aimofl pcrfwadsme
to be a Chi \f\\^th would ro God,rays he, bqc only ttm^
hot tUtctthtr , thou were fuch as I am except theft bondi.

1 will recomtaepdi thee to a Book on that text. Tbt^Tia?

Chri(iiin, many of you have need of that, what docs it fig-

nific to be almofi, and not altogether one? Thou had ai

good renounce it altogfthcri at to be limofti and not alts*

I

"^
gcthcr

on ? Sim. a?. $• i?

gather a Chrlfiiao. ( j/?. ) Conlider thou that coraei fomc

length In this perfonal Covdoandog, what a foolidt bargane

hirt thou made with Chrift, to agree with him In many

Ariick-. and to be content to W^many things, and to

hre^k nff he bargai e lor a penny i.ft*s a bufinefs of a Heaven

lodofaHclI, and thou that would inaltc a Covenant with

him, I ftiallnoibea Drunkard, Ifliallnotbea Swearer,

I (hill wait on the Ordinances, / (hall pny In Secret and

Id my Family j but for the Inwird Luft« of my heart, and

fecret walk with God, I dare not Covenant for thac ; there

thou haioffftcd fair for Heaven, and art like to lofclc for a

Ihtle, he thitls the Author of the Prafiice of Piety njc"

brings in many, that are m Hell , faying, O but! was near

Heaven, and did many things, and fuffcrcd many things

for him^ and yet I am here} that agrtggcs their Torment

and their Mifery. Readily, thou may have gone a greit

length, yet it may be, Ic encourage thy BUrphcmy ajainft

him, in ihe place of the damned, that «h u has done many

things,and fuffercd many thlot;s,andycr one thing is lackiog.

4/;. I would have thee Coodder, that thou that art fittcn

down In an AlmtH, on this Motive, that tho'i readily think*,

at Death, or feme period of Time, or another, thou will

come to do i- AltiC^htr •, Thou woiild know, if thou fit fuch

a Sermon on it, as ihis, it fhall be den ^ d to thee at death,

jf thou fit this altcrnoon, and do not reiolve, to take Hhw

on the terms he offcis Himielf •, \i thou wilfully harden thy

Iclf agalnft all ihefc things, thou fhalt have enough to do,

to wrelile withthe Fc*er, when it comes, tliou may be

roving, and loie the Coopofure of 'hy Spitlt, and the

thing ihou will not do now, fhall be denied thee then i

Therefore, thou that art come up almoH 10 do It, 1 have

removed the Objcttloos out of thy way, know, if thou hope

to do h afterward, at>d will not do it now, in the day of

thy dJArefs, or at death; it fhall be denied to thee, and

thou fliail die, either Roving, or Sleeping, or Stupid, and

fhill be laid in the Grave like a Sheep : Therefore, who-

ever has come up almofito Covcoatit, but not aliogethfr,

bm hopes, there will cot^^e a better day afterward, Rce
member, if thou refufcltthls Night, and gnnothomethoa

CO indcQiurc with him, on the ttrqif you haVc he^rd, bcs

O I like
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like Roving, Stupidity, or Prefumptloo, will deprive thee
of it, whco thou art lylog on the Bed of langulfhing.

Tbirdlyjt It thus « Dm7 pcrfooally to CoTenint wtth God,
then It (peaks i word lo^hem, who hare done Ir, and hrok-

CO again} They find they hare a heart (o nippcry, thatic

will bind the d/iy , and break the morrow ; unto thefe I

would fay three or four things, i. Thou that hitX Indcn-
_jurcd and Broken, 1 would inform thee, that ay whtn wc

break, Qod does not break » it would never be called an

Evcrlafliog Covenant, if It had only a reference to ut ; it

might be called an Hourly Covenant, a Daily Covenant, i

Diurnal kind of a Covenant, bat not an Everlafling Cove-
pint ; The thing that nukei it be called an Evcrlafiing
Covenant is, the everlafling Falthfulncfs of God, it it lo

contrived, as tho we break, If we believe not.yet he abides

faithful \ now,wheD ht enters lo a Marriage Covcnint, the
Contrid Is not like the CIiulcs of the Marriage , bccwixt i

Man and a Woman, If one of the Partici commit Adulery,
the Law provides a Divorce, th»H htft pltjtdthe HdHot rviiit

WMJ Uvtrs , ittrttum to «r, for i aM mtrritd to tittt. 2/7,

I would hive thee, that has Covenanted with God and

__^rokeo, tomlnde, that lo the Coven int there are promifci

of Reviving, Renewing, Rcflorlog, and of binding up that

which is broken, and flrengthning that which is weak -, it

wonid never have been Everlafling, if there were not (uch

Articles in Itj So that If thod has broken.thou art not to run

frorii the Coveuantjbut thou art to take thee to fuch ProtnU
fes of it, ai concern thy Cafe \ all the Promifes relating to

Reviving, Rcftoriog, Renewing, healing that which is bro-

ken,&f)rcngthning that which is weak
s It's a great filling lo

many p-cclous toGod,whcp they find they have made aCovc-
nant, and ')roken it, they refolvc to make no mo, but alto-

gether give hover j lo that cafe rhey are to go, and feck

out fuch Pnmlfes, as relate to Reftoring, Reviving, Res
Dewing, binding up that which is broken.&ilrcnethnlng that

which it weak, pthcrways the Covenant could never be an

Everlaflmg Covenant, tlj, I exhort thee, who h»s brok-
eo.rMgo m )urnfully, %r\i plead the Fromlfti j If t!ioa do
It preiurapcBoufly. It's like ihoo his no Claim .othcfc Pro-

mifci} there ire many when they flit, they prcfcntliy talk

/lalA
J,

of

»n 2 Sm. 23. $. ipa

elChrift, and of the Covenant, and before (irer the Plilft-

cr be applyed, the Sore Is heal \ the Plaifler of Rcvl-

^ng Grace, nothing makes it Aick better co nor Tcarsi

I( thou (halt go and take the Plalllcr, and apply It to the

breach oi Covenant, and not minikin Tears with It, the

plilder will not Itick, there Is nothiagthit makes it ftlck (0

well, as tears tlawing from a contrite hear tjTherefore, thou

that has b.nkeriCovenantwlthHlm,and art gull ty of thisSio,

(vl)ich majy ofdic generation arc guilty of, thou hafl inden-

tured wuh Hiii>,& dealt deceitfully In his Covenan tj^o, and

ipply rhefe Promlfcs of the Covcnint oi Reviving, Reftor-

ing, Renewing, an i binding up; but know, that nothing

wlJmikc the plaifler flick fo well to, as Tears \ if you do
It prciuirptuoufly, thou may apply thePlalflcr, bat in 1

moment It -slji (all off. 4/7, Thou that his broken Cove«

nant with eiim, and Indentured, and art afraid to hazard

igiin, know this, that burnt Bairns fitc dreads, the thing

that occafioned the bxcac\\ of Covenant, cfhew that j 1 will

offer you two or three things, thit utci ordinatly tobrhig

Fcrfons that ufcs to Covenant with God, under a breach

of Covcnint. i. Ordinatly overly and careicis perfor-

mance of f.cret Dadex j thou goe!> to GoJ, and It's words
without Lite or '^pii It, that thou vents to God in prayert'

ihouwillfoon break all thy Vowi, Ifiheregrowa dryncft

betwixt the Root and the Branches, the Branches will (ooo

wither; it*s remarkable, that which £/;!»» faid to /«i», he
wit mitlakcn in Jab, but the Word lie fpake was true, had
It not been applyed to Jtb^ cafe, he thought Job fpoke

uorevercnciy of God, and he took him for an Hypocrite,

and he thought 4II hit Arguments retlcAed on God , and
whcnjic hid heard him out, (nrcly fays he, thou u^Aintfl^

Pr*jtrjtndcMJit[logf Ft£r, his meaning Is, therefore thou
may fay any thing th>)u thinks overly performing of pray*

er, will fooo bring one to break all their Vows. 2/y- It's

given hy (ome Divines, as one of the Reafons of brcakloe
Covenant with God, unprofitable Converfe among Chrlflians

every Chrifllan Meeting with another, (hould be like 1 maa
going to light I Candle In another Houfc, where he knows
(here ii fire, when wcufe to converic tofcihcr, there It nor

O 4 thing
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thing of ood In It, nothlnf ofChrlfli Deitli and Suffalnihi
reidily we raiy grow carelcfs of our Covenants with Go5
lt'sa|r«itlauliafnongnnDy, I know not whether it be'

Ignorance, or tht want of matter within, tliat cccafioni W
Ifone ffiould begin a fplritual Subjcft, they will give ft no
kiBdofloicriainniriak, butfilence, they will fit gra»er pof-

__liblyat that tine, than at another ,ard hear,but they give it

DO kind of Anfwer $ thou art rcfufiog to light thy Cand'e
at thy Nelghboars fire, and readily thou wilt bre^k rhv
Cbrenant with God, to be brelf, I exhort thee who hal-
broken thy Covenant, to take the Promlfeiof R/vHofi
Renewing, Rertoring, and of healing that which is br. ken
flftngthnlDg that which li Weak, and liy them .o the fore
with the tear \n thy Eye, lor nothing will make the Pliiller
Itlck fo well, as Tears mingled with a contrite heart.
The laft/orrofPerfoni, to whom I will fpe,k, and

therewith clofe with thh Theam , and it it to thofe, that
has Covenanted with Him. they have made a Covenant
with him by facrlficei

' and would gladly know fomc Advice
how to keep It, that they be not guilty of the hns abouc
dlngin their time, of being breakers of Covenant with Him,
That I may not let thee go, without fome wordol Advice
whoartferloqs, how thou fhall get it kceped, I fli,ii for
prefent give thee thele two words of Advice Kirfl If

^ihoa would keep this Covenant with God; look well to chy
Conlcience. ily, look well to thy Converfatlon.

Flrft, If rhou would keep this Covenant with God. look
well to thy Confcience, It's God's Deputie within ihee, and
thelramedlat Judge of all thy Aftlons j and here I wouldmew you, that a Man looks well to his Confclence, when
he look! to thefe three things in it ; ,. whtn he looks to

l!,*i^j5.'*-.^°?t'"^*"'*"
Informed, the Ccnfciencc iia

blind Guide, Its thecawlle of the Word that muft regnlat
It, therefore ye will find a coniclencif us Chrinian. hels
alwayj waiting on the Word, waiting ori Sermons, and
propofing Doubts ; and the great Reafon of all Is. to get the
Confclence well informed j therefore If the Confclence be
blind, and decline to grrour, as often it will do. It will
fenjctlmes call >hc thing a Duty, that God calls Sin, and

that

on iStm. 33. $' aoi

thxt Sin.which God calls Duty; therefore,lf thou would keep
Covciunt with God, look vvcll to thy Crnlclencc, that It

be welhnlormcd, and regulate by (he word of truth , that

(htm n akc not a Duty, when there is none. In this (Ime I

am afraid, many arc taken away from their Obligations to

Him, through an ill informed Confclence ; Confcience may
err on the right hind, there are many mikc more Duties

than God Ins made, It may mtke that Duty which God
has never made one ; It may Err in the left hand, by pre*

fuming on Duty, and proflituring Duties to Lufls , and If

ihou have net a well informed Confclence, ail thy running

through the Wtldcrnefs, Is to no purpofe. I believe all

PipKis, Turks and Quakers out-ftrlpus, there are no per-

foot takes lets pains to come to Heaven, than Prorellants}

therefore, if thou would keep thy Covenant with God, in~

fuch a time, when there are lomc faying, here Is ChrW,
and there it Chrilt, and many falling into Erors, both oa
the rtghr hind.and on the left hand, labour, to have thy Con-
fclence vvcll Informed. 2/7, Look to thy Confclence In this,

thatribekfpt tender, all rhelightin thy Confclence, will

not keejp thy Vows and Covenants to God, If It be not

kceped ten-ieri It's a fingular Charafter wf Jtfuh'*s fincerltyj

(hit he neeped, when he heard ihr B^okof the Law rcadj

HkldAh the Prophctefs fenthim word, btaiift thy htMrtwts
tindtr^ j^ ihou would look well to thy Confclence, look well

ihjt ir be well informed, and then that it be tender : there

are isme ye may^rlve Cartt and Wains over their Confci-

encet, they will not crack, and of all Plagues this Is the
greareft. 3/y, Hearken to the voice of thy Confclence, do
Dot fit it our, when Confclence prefles on thee. Jmifiksin
Ml cafes of Confcience, fays, H? tbtt rtfiflsifis Confciinctt

ir vphit bt tif^ts ta bt tht mind ojGod h tht Confciiuctt ht rr-

'^Hs Gid, hectuft itis tht tHindojGtd^ jar kt nl^ts it up ms

thtmtndof God^ infkcb itimti No Man ought to follow

another mans Light, but to follow the Dl^ats of his own
Confciencej many are like the old Prophet, and the young,
the young Prophet comes co Btthtt, and denounces Woes
igalnft Iti the Lord (aid, Stt thou turn not tfidt to tin ri'gbt

htnd tr t§ tht ttft hitid^ ttm or drinl^ i The Old Prophet

;
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comci to bim,and fay$, inrx in mtb mi.MMd ut Brud.bt fot
«owi the old Prophets Light, and goes with hire jind then
comes out a Lion aod tcari Mti : So labour, firft to hir(
tne Confclence well lofornied, and then that It be tender
thatyemay notdrl»c Caniand WainioTcrlt; and »//
Hearken to the voice of the Confcicnce, forit'i Gods Del
putj

:
a Mm will ne»er keep a perfonal Covenant with God

that iooki not to thcfe three.
Secondly, as ye svould look ro your Confcicnce, fo look

to your Cooverfjfjorii there arc many things, that are ne.
cclUrtobc fpoken tqherc, ourfecret Walk, ourfimili
Walk

, our publick walk comparing them with the
Rules of the Gnlpeli It would take a Jong time to m
*j7"8h them, I will clofe all with thtle two words, and
Ihdll faynomore. i. I hare long longed to handle thii
HeadofperfonaJ Co»eDantlnf, ye have now heard four,
teen Sermons on It, the Stones of thele Walli, and the
TltBberof this Houfe, God hlmfelf and his holy Angels fliili

. u L? *" *^*^^^ J'®"' ''y* "^'^ "o' pcrfonaily Covenint
\vf th hira, for in fo far «i I know the mind of God has been
delivered truly to you, and all of you yourfelrcs ftall be
wirnefiei agalnfl otlicr. if ye fall not on this Work o( perlo-
ml Covenanting wl.hGodi I know nothing would con.
tribute more, to nuke yoa ferlous ChriniaoJ, than the pra-
tticc oflt.and If ye have not done Ir, go and do ic.fubfcfibe
your Name, hfi up your hand to God, if ye delay it, and
experts rone better time, reiBcmber a Fever, a Flux, or a
Scrable, will flop the flux of your glafs ; and if ye delay
until death, either Kovlng, or Stupidity fhallcarry you to
the Grave

j Therefore, let one go and fay, I am the Lords,
and another fubfcribe, and call hlmfelf by the aamc of Ifrt-
11. 2ly, if ye will go ind do ir, all bygones fhall be by.
gon«s,aod all former Tranfgreflions fhall be paflj nay, If ye
were never fo poor, never fo (iropie, ncrer fo Ignoranr,
It ye waeof never fo mean 9. Birth, of never fach
mean Parts, if ye had never fo weak a Faith, if yehadne-
rer fuch a mlxrure of Corruption with it, if ye will but fay,
lam the Lords, and from this time forth, will Covenant to
tike him, u be is offered la rhe Gofpel, wd do the Da*

ties

98 2 Sam. 3;. $. So?

ties that the Covenant requires, thf Btrgane Ism^e, and

it's (nbrcrlbing, l(*s an fveriaHm* Covenan', and as ye have

Hide an everlafllng Covenant, ye fbill hive an cverlaf^ing

Nirre, fo long as God <s Goi i and this Covenant (hail

bring you to the place, where ve fhall be made a PlHar In

the Tftnpfe of God, aod ye know, a Pillar lafis as long as

ihe houfe flands.
;

SERMON XXL
2 Samuel 29, Verfi 5,

/ilthottgh my houfe be not fo with God ; yet he hath

made with me an everlajiing Covenant ordered in

all things y and Jure; forthiiis allmy falvati-

on, and aU my defire^ although he mal(e it not to

grow.
I

THe third particular in this part of the verfe remains,

which Is the afiurance that Dtvid hjd, that he was

perionally Covenanted with God, he can affirm it,

and <ct it down in the Bible, aod make it a part of the Ca-

non of the Scripture. thtUrdhtsmidtwithmtdnevir-

liHitig CtviHiMt, fo that this 'being the third thing, I fhall

take this third Note, and therewith clofc thlsfecond Branch

of the vcrle, and the Note Is this.

DodriBe. rhttnofnlj dots Gtd ul^t Btliivtrs intperft.

ml Covintnt reith Hintt but thiy mtj be clftr, *{[uridf tnd

tklt to ijfi m itt thitGtd htsmtdt € Civmnt tvithihtm.^

This ailutance Dnid hath here, and the Spirit of God

doth fo agree witb hisailenion, that it's made a part of the

Canon, a part of the Bible, that God made with hl.n an e-

verlafllog Covenant, So this is the Truth, that I will handle-

this d»y, that one may be aflured, and very clear, they may

be able coafidcotly to aflcrt, that God has made a Covenant

with

m
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with them,

follow it in thii Method, n I will opco to you, that Alli

ranee of a perlonal Inccreft to the Covesant, ts very tcctf

fary. 2if. I will fhe\y you, rhaC this Adurancc it notool;

attainable, but ii*i notj lb difficult, » oidtnarify it's apprc

headed to be. ^Ij, I will open to you lomc of,the Wayc,

and MerhoHt, that (he Spirit keeps, in briogipc Bclieven

to be A(Turr(K that Gpd hath made a Covenant with chcn

And Lifily, I'fhall apply It.

For I he Fr(t, That thli AlTurance, that we parrlcuiarl]

miy be able to fay, Tht Lord Intth mtde with mi < Ctvinini

Dininftioni, Fir/I, Tatte notice, ihatthcrcisa Threc>(ol

Afl'urance. that the Scripture mentioni, Fir/?> There Is

»

Affhnnct ofJ^noveledce, Coltf. 2. a. Ijjat thiir htms miif

bt edmjorttd, bting i^nit togtthtr in Uvt, MdMtt tUrichts

thtfuU tjfuranct of kndir(tMdinf ^ to tht acl^nowltdimtnt

en 1 Saw. aj. ^i 20$

Thh belDj a thing of great impoitance, I wi
j^j,, jj, juetlme be accomplifhed ; when I fay that It'ine-

tflary a Believer be aflurcd, I talte in all the Three.

But 2/y, Taltc notice, that there is a twofold necefTity,

ithcn we fay ihliafTurance is necclTary, that God hath made

I
covenant with us; Firft, There i» fomethlng neccfTary

or the being of a Chriftiaa. 2/7, There ii (omcwhat necei-

iry for the wellbelog of a Chrlliianj now, ^t fay nor, aU

arance that we are in the Covenant, Isneceflar for the be*

ng of a Chrifiian, no, one may be In covenant with God,

ind far from being affured of it; fevcral ttroe»Q|iJcftlon»a-

ire hi C'venant with God, is of great necefjfiry % that vi(

^^^ (heir Ittiercft, may be more nectfTar^hjn Aliurance for

hem-, fevcral timei, the Thief Scandalouj , and Frciumps
For clearing a little the necelfiiy of it, I will prer.;i(c t*i \^^ Sins, will take away their Adurancc, and lometine^ the

noth n^;hfulnefs ^wlll take it away \ it wete a hard Doc-

fine and drcatllulTofiy, AfTurance li necelTary for the bee-

ng of aChrifiiao} only this AfTurance we lay is neccflary,

or the welbcing of a Cbriffian ; they cannot live foaom.—
orrably in Chrlfl, if they were not alTured, that the Cove-

tht mjfttrj oj God , HHd cf the FttMr, And of cbrift. ilEnat is'iaadc with theni: fo ye may underfhnd what Is

There l» an AffHrtnee of Ftith, Htb. 10. 2 a. Lit ms ^rofceaned by this, when we (ay, AlTurance Is nccelfary for tht
nt€r, with t. trut hetrt, in full t(!iirtnct of Ftith, fctt;»»ratIbeing of a Chrifiian to be affured that he ishitbe covc-
httrts fprinl^'.td f'om *n evil confeiince, tnd our bodies wiKg^,
tdrvithpurt vriter. 3/f. There Is an i4ir«'"*''««/*»»;".«'*'f To confirm this, 1 will offer you f?ve or fix thini;$, that

1 1. And vfe dfftte, tha every tnt ofjtu dolhtw the jdvt diimn\\\ |et you fee the Advantages, that the clearncfs of an In-

ttnct, to th'JHli tffkrtnce »jlt$pe, unto tht end. v- la- TiAjreflin theCovenanr, drawsafterit. i« When our ioter-

yt be not HothfnU but followers of them, vho through /ai&fiiQ the Covenant ii clear, our perfonal Intereft, it's eafie

€nd fitience, inherit the promifes; There ve have a ThreAo believe all the Promifes of the Covenant} it's Obfervedby
fold Alfurance, there \i an AfTurance of Knowledge, tlutifcjnic pratique Divines, there arc two things thatipiakes us

thefirfi propofition cf the praftlcil Sylloglfmc, by it 1 coiJdoubt of the Promiles, fomerimes we doubt of Gods power,
to be afTored of the Myficryof Godlinefs, thatlt'i a Traiiind fometlraes wc doubt of his wililngocfs, it's indeed a

There is an AfTurance! of Faith, whereby I am alTured inre thing to fee a chrifilans faith fiiek at Gods power, a

ray Intercf^ in that fVfyfiery, there is an AfTurance of Hojh fhiliflint may acknowJedge,thefe arc the great Sods that

whereby I am alTured, that God will make out all thin divided tht /{edfca ; now when we are clear of an Intereflwiiwi^u^f 1 ain aiiuiLu, iiMi «juu vTiii iiiiKc ouL all i>»>' DiTiQca iHc Keoica , now wneu WC arc cicir oi iDicrcii » ' - T
contained in that Myflery ; now wc take in all the Thre |||(f,e Covenant, we can no laore doubt of hli wlllingnefs, 4

when wc fpcak of AfTqrance in the Covenant , there no

be firfl, AfTurance of Knowledge, that God hath made

Covenant, and on what Terms he hath trade It. 2/>. Tht

ft AfTurance of Faith, that I am lothat Covenant. 3/?. The

It AfTurance of Ht>pc, that all the Conteoti of thai Coveon

more than a man will doubt, that his oeighbonr wUI give him

to Apple,who hath given him the Apple-tree, or that God
liwilliniKtoglve the World light, fincehe hathgllen them

I fDQ, ap^Vi MSbonj no, he h able to believe all the Pro-

|)fciQfFit(Io6,0( pctrcVCnhcc, oftbro«gh-b<vlD|lnflfHi-
ftl ftbn,

'\.
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aion.thcy are ail eafily credited, when we believe, hehithi
made a Coveoaac with ui. tiacc tahh fticki not at hU power,

it hath no ground to ftick ar hl» wl!llngneli,when thcwiioli

Covcoaot ii midc with us. a/;, Aoothcr Advantage, by be

,

iog cleared ofourinccreftin the Covenanr, that readily b;

it we are Hirrcd up to lovcChrin, our love to Chrift tijcei

fireatChririMoTe to ui, we can ncrer lofe him. except he

love us, our love to him, is bu'like a plaok carnil? kindled

at a Torch, our love comt-s to be cleared by his love to ui:

now there is nothing clears uphli love more lo us, than to

be cleared about our intereft in the Covenant : an interel)

in the Everlafting Cov«nant , contribucs very raucli , for

the clearing of his love to us : it reveals his love to us, aod

thereby it kindles our loiirc to hlnii To that bcfide, that he

eafily believes the promifcs, oiour Intcrell in theCovcnaot

be cleared, we arc helped to love Chrift, and to have

our plack candle kcndled n the Torch of his love to us. rc:

veatcdln the Covenant. ;/;, The clearing an iniereO in the

Covenanr, is a great remedy at^alntl lerviie fears, there U t

kind of Hell in itiefe fears, rhcreisnot only a gutlilnefsia

them, but a torment accompanying them j ye that know,

what it istobekceped in bmddgc under Lars, know, thit

tlicre is no fever , no prlion , no dilquieiii>g dlfpenfadon

outwardly, that can come near, the letting In the watcnto

the Soul, as a flosd of lervilc fears will do^ nov« to be clcir.

cd about anintercfl intheCovcnmc, thic God hath made it

with me, contributes exceedingly, to fcattcr <)11 thefefer-

vile fears } there lyes the remedy ofthefe fears,the applici'

tlon of the Covenant, likea plaiflerlaid toafore^ fometimer

Believers will take orher waycs to cure their fears, but they

bring their water out of gutters , and there is no right

balm, that can be applyed to them, but the Covenant. So

if we come to plead an loterctl In the Covenant, not only

kendles it oar love to Chrifl, aod fcatters our fears. But

4/7. Thele chat have an Inrerefl in the Covenant cleared,

are cxceiicotly furoifhed for all duties, of aAlve Obedience;

svhatcver God calls a pcrfoo to do, they iUll go to a Pro*

roifc, if they be to RepcDt, If they be to prey^ if to I^C'

lievc, If CO fiog, ornedltat, whllCfcr the diMy l^t antn«

tcrcft
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erefl to the Covenant, is an cxcclicot fupporc) a pcrfoo
jibat will go in his own flrength In performing duties, goes

) bring forth the thing that Is not there ben, It's ImpofTi-

e to wring It our of thy own heart ; So the way to be help-

ed in all duties, is to know an intereft in the Covenant. 5//.

Know, there is nothing contributes (0 much to pailcnt fuffer •

iDg, as to be cleared of an interet) in the Covenanti k\ re«

tsirkabie, Rom. $. When the ekfoftle is giving the reafoo,

why Chrifllans they joy in Tribulation, aod are not alham-
ed, they arc jullifird by Faith, Bdnt juflifitd by jiiih, we
JMsir ptMct vitbGod'y Mark there, an lnicrc(t in the Cove-
DiDt, contributes ;o their patient (uifcring; it werealmofi
hnpolTible for a Chriftlan to bear, what we find them put to,

Htbr, 1 1, throughout. If it were not on the account of the
Covenant , they hazard on the Falthfblncfs of God, and
the credit of his Promlfes, therefore they rc|oycc in Til«
bulatlon, aid wafh their hands in the Flames ^ and the
great thing hath made them do It, Is their being cleared,
that God hath made a Covenant with them. La^/7, An In-
tereft, and to be clear about it, that God hath made the Co-
venant with us,ls nece(Tar,in regard the neglcAlng of Aflur-
ance, ii a kind of contempt of the Covenant^ the perfon that

negleAsAflnraoce about it, is a defpifer of itjthere arc (cmc
things we undervalue, as If a man let aprin fall out ol his
flicve. he Is not anxious that ever he get It again, but if he
let a Jewel, or a precious Stone fall, he values that, how
careful and rcfllefs is he, to be cleared, and to get it igaln(
If we be carelcfs of our Ailurance, we undervalue the Co-
venant, we look on it, as a man having a Prin fallen oat of
hit nieve ; fo that ye fee the grounds of a neceflity of an In-

terefl in the Covenant, thereby we get love to Chrlfl, the
faith of all the Promifes, it contributes to flop and fcattcr

fervile fears, it's an excellent help to Obedience, and it in-

fluences cheerfulnefs under theCrofs -, and the neglcA of it

evidences, that we contemn the Covenant. From all thcfc
grounds ye fee, that a Believer fliould be a(rurcd,that the
Lord hath made a Covenant with hln.
The fecond thing I propofed, That this AfTurance Is at-

tiioablc, here we h»ve iht^Mfiftsnd 4rmini*nsy great ad.

fcrfarlei
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verfarici tout, they clll us tU EnthnfitUsi aod they r<iy, \v(

pretend to a poflTibllitjr of Adurancc of an loccrell in > lie Co>

venanti thty donor deny, but the ApofUct and Pen-nitn

of the Scripturci, had this Affurancc, but they fay, be.

caufe D4W^ and Ptf«/ hid it, will it thcicforc foIIotY» tint

every Chrlliian fhould Have it *, no, every Chriflian'^Aujhc

to hive it, and ii oblidgcd to ffuH) ir» and that tr Is attain^

able, I will make it appear, onthtfr Four or Five remark-

able grounds. I. If GodhatbniJf'c icadury, to cndcivour

AiTuranceofan IntcrcftintheCovcD-nt, then It may beat*

taitiahit.Dobudy will deny thii,aDd chat God hath made it i

daty,)e will find it, Hik.^. 1 1. And vet difi't,thtt every ont tj

jok dtlhtrv the ftmi dtligtHce^to the full Mffkrgnce of hope unit

the endt ihtt it bt notflothJHll, bkt fellowtrs ofthtm t*i»ht

through jaitb *nd pttitnce, inherit the promifa j Mark here

Three things, i. What the ApoOl? txliorts to, hecxhorn

to Adurance, and the full Aflurancc ot Hope 2/>. .Whom
he exhorts, it's not thcSchoollcis only, or the eminrm

Chriftians, but every ont of you. ^/t. ft'sreoiarkablc, the

mcaoi he prcfcribes, Thtt je hi not (lothjul, importing, 'hii

flothfolneft will hough their Adurancc , and that Dili-

gencctsiheway toactaioit^ here it a place that evidcnici,

that a Believer may come, not only to Aiiuraace, but full

AfTunoce, and every one that ii diJlgcnc,may cone :o it.2/r.

It's evident, that this AHurance is attaioable , in regard there

are fonc duties called for, that were in.pra^ictble, with-

out AfTurance ^ as for example, Chrid c<ll$ a man to chts,

dofi thou believe, if the man could have no AfTurance, nor

Knowledge of the Faith, the Ccucllion were impertinent,

hcmi|ht Anfwer, /I't inpoffible for one to be Aiiurcd, oi

any Intcrcfl in ChJfi y he would never have afked the Que-

ftion, if he could not be addrcd } and Chrid hath bidden

us, Rtjtftf in the k$pt «/ the r/07 0] Godjnd rijojct tUt jnt

namis art xpritttn in the Btti^ of liftt and can we re Joyce Id

the hope of Glory, or that our names are written in the

Book of Life, if we could not be ailured of it. §/y. That

this AfTorance is attainable, is evident frois this, th4t there

l»a necefTaryCooncxioD, betwixt the golden links of thti

goldco ChiiD of Grace, H>hmlitdidfUdt(tinMtt tktmbtctl'

ox a Sum, 1^. $. 209

id, and whom he uUtd, tbembeJHfiifiis, andvfbombt j»(lh

fts, them he tl($ glorifies ; It's not denyed, but we may be
idurcd of our ei^edual calling; they fay, a man may have
grace, but he knows not If he will perlerere; they fay he
niy be In Covenant with God the day, aod with the Devil
torooerowi no, there Is aninfeperable connexion, ifhom he

did predifiintt, thim ht Mlfo ulUdy tnd whom bt etlltd,tbtm

ktjullifitd, tndwhomhtiitjiifitdt tbimbt MlftgUrijiidi $0
grant, that we may know our effeAual calling, and that
we are in a fiate of Grace, we may be affured we fliall

be glorified, and our inicreft in theCoveoaot being once
cleared, it can never be difput afaio. 4/y. That this af-

furancc is attalniblc. It's evident from this, there arc many
recoided in Scripture, had it, and laid down in the Grave
wltlfthJt, p/«/. 16. 9 Mj/l!(h£lfo(htlrtniH hope, v. 10.

rbtn vilt not Ittve mj \0hI in l/tlly ntithtr vill thouju^tr tbint

biljone, to ftt corruptton. v. n. rkoH vitt fbtw mt tbepMth
tflife.?tulhtd'n, Rom; 8- 38. I tm ptrfxpided, that nei-
ther death nor life, &c. (bti be able to leparett me from tht

Im oJGod in chrifi Jtfu. But fay they, will ye compare
with them? They had Imnediat Revelations, and Infpirati-

ODJ, why are ye not alfo Pen-men of the Scriptures? Why
writ ye not a new Bible ? We anfwer, If the grounds of this
AlTuranee had been extraordinar Revelations, we fhould ne-
ver have pleaded AfTurance , because they had It; but the
ground of our Adurance is, the love of God in ChrlH, and
the love of God in Chrift Is common to all Believers, as
well as to Pant, Vt like tht fountain opmd in tite hokferf
David, that's opened for all the Houfc as »vell as for Dazii
himfelfi fo if they had Affurancc upon grounds common to
111 the Eled, all theElcft ihey may attain this Aduraoce.
Thcle things being laid together, ivlll clear this Truth, that
at this Aflurance, of a perlonal Inrertft in the Covenant it

Dccedary, fo It's attainable.

Before I proceed to (hew the Method and way, how ihc
Spirit brings up to this AfTurance, here ye would mark tuo
things. I. Takenodce, That this Aduranceof aperfonjJ
Iniereft in the Covenant, it not like the Intctefllt fclf, but
« dilferi io two thio|i from it. i. The lotercfi it felf,
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Us not ac(}ulfcd by ui, it it that which Is confened on ui

in eftcftual calling, when wc arc mcerly Patients j the

greatclt locerelt In the Covenant, Is lo made up, that la

effeft, wc arc mccr Patlenti, when we arc Intcrelled io It)

it's not |o 1b the adurao jc oUn IniercM ; Idcny not, but

the Spirit fometlmcj wUl five a glance of Liflir, when ooe
will be very floathful, but it's rare j wc are to come by our

AlTurance, by Diligence, readily fometimcs the Spirit will

give extraordinary things, that Myflery that Mr. Sibs lo
ports of a Woman in EngUnd , when Ihc was goiog to

die, all the MioiJters that came to her^ as they hadolten
dlfcourfcs with her, they could bring her to no clearing o(

her intcrcfl, or that flie would come co Hcafcn, (he haTin|

a Glafs In her hand, (he Tayes to them, i can no more be

favcd, than that Glals can be preleivcd, by throwing it a*

gainfi a Wall, and Oie threw l{ agalnft the Wall, and It did

rebound fafctrom the Wall-, the cafe ofihefe extraordlni-

ry things, is like a ta»n coming to a deep water In a diik

night, where there are Steps, and providentially one (houid

hold out a Candle to him, and let him Uc ofcr the Steps: If

another fhoifd come at fuch a time of the night, he multooi

think, that a Candle will be holden out to him, this li not

the ordinary way, wcnuft not cxpeft extraordinary tliltigs,

our afluraace of as latcreft , comei lo by diligence, GJw
diligince t» mt^tyokr ulling tnd tltiiie»fHrti $o this clcir-

ing of an Intcrcit, comes in by diligence, and is not likeiht

Ir.tcrcH h felt, which readily at the beginning Is made up,

when we aic mecrly paliwc, ' wd In a Itate ol nature, alj.

Ye would not.cc another difference, that of all things thit

ever God made, a BellcTcrs iotcrcll in the Covenant is laof)

enduring , it (hall be as UiUng, as the Union betwixt tht

huir.ane naiuie and the divine, as long as Chrill IsGod'ffliQ

jnoncperron, ai long thai I the Members make up a MyAU
cal Body i if thf tntcrenin the Covenant be once (ceured,

ii'tas fure, as the perlonal Union, betwixt the huasaae and

divine nature ; yet there it nothing more unfnre, than the

AHurance of that intere(}, readily It will be had one daj,

and doubted the ncxi day.

And here, before 1 open the way , how the SpUit brla|t

up

CO aStmutl 13. $. 211

op ooe to afTuraoce, that the Lord hath made with me a Co-
venant, I would open foiaewhat, that hath Influence on the
changeableDcfs of this aflurance, that wc can a(Tert ac sne
time, over the belly of all temptations, and at another time,
the leaft thing will make us doubt. 1. Several times a
Chrlfiian comes to ihii adurancc two wayes , thefe two
wayes that Chrlft fpeaks of,when he is exhorting his Difcl--^
ple$, r« l*y up tru\urts in kuvtn^ vbtre tht mth tnd thitf
vill not comt i ye know there are many utenclls, and things
that folk lay op, that are taken away,(oraetlmes by the moth,"^
and iometines by the thief; Dlvtnei uodetfiand by the
thief, fcandaious fins, it a ChriRian fall in fins lagalntt his
Confcience, he will be fure to have hli aflurancc clouded,
he will not be able to lay, Tht Urd kttb mgdt with mi£
Cmntnt, why, the Thief hath taken It away j fometlmes
ft*s not the Thief, but the Moth that takes it iway, that Is

to ray,florhfulnc(s. It breakes not in fo firongly, at the Thief
doth , bat flothfulncfs is like the Moth , that piece and
pice frets, and eats away the piece, as the Moth eats the
Garment; (o one may be in Chrllt, and Id the Covenant,
and it's clear that God hath made a Covenant with them,
one day, and another day. the Thief and the Moth, may
hare taken It away. iJut ilj. Tnl> AiTurance comes to be
lo changeable, that like the Moon It will have many differ-"
cot Forms, the afTurance and clearing of an Intcrcfi, will
have many different Forms In one moocth j God orders ic

~

fo for feveral ends, there are forae perfons, the want ofan
Intereft in the Covenant, will damn them, but the want of
A(rarance,will not damn them, & yet it may keep them fear-
ing and doubting j It's very neceffary, that God take forae
to Gloty In a Iccklng Vcffel, though It drown them not, yec
It may wcii them, and they may be all their dayes, under
fears and bondage j and this may be nccefTary for them.
HaviM thus openid thefe two things, that this affurance is

"55, fy* °° "" ^^* fi'* grounds that I have given, that*
Chrlfllaa cannever be a comfortable, nor cheerful Chrlfi!*
an, except he be able to fay, 7i»f Lord b*tk mUt veiib mt a
CiwntHt

i and next that it Is attainable, the Lord would ne-
ver lM?e|)lddv i» fc)oyce, if our Nimct were not writica
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[o the Book of Life, he would ncrer have bidden ut rejovce
In the hope of Glory , If h were not attainable. So though

I.. T"""" ^^ variable, and often the ThM and Moth
wlJtakelt from HI

i yet li'i real, and folid, and li at.

SERMON XXII.
I 2 .Janioel 23. 5^

Although my houfe ke net fo with God, yet he
hath made with me an everlajiing Covenant^
ordered in all things and fare ; for this is aU mj
/alvatiou, and allmj deftre, although he make it

not to grow, I

IT
ii a DoOrine, very Binaooonrable to God, and very

preludlclal to the Saiott comfort, to deny, that Belief,

ers raay be aflured, that God harli made a Covenant wlih
them ; our Divine?, In difputJng whh ?tp(ls and hminim,
on the Hea(1» of the certainty of Salvation, they call that

Doftrine, a Diftrlnc of 0. vili ; they teach the thing In.

deedjthat rhe Dtvil hith ordinarily taught, for he it often

preding dou'Mioi?, and hindering a Chrif^lan from faying.

Tht Lord htth mtdt n>ith mt i Covinint. Before I fpeik of

the way, how the Spirit bringj the Elcft to be aflured; I

would yctpremife lomc things about It. i. WedoootalTert
anaflurance* pmf,a»thcy(pcik, the i>dfWsltj, thatwc
fpeak and preach to People, as if we had read the Book of

Gods Decreei, and thatvve there faw, who were lledcd,
or Reprobued, no, that ii not the way we take, vie tell

them, that the food tree is known by the good fruit, and
the corrupt tree it known, by the corrupt frnit j It'i not by

fearchlng Into the root, but by feirchlng into the fruit, that

we tell Ghrffliaos, they may be aflured of their luterefl Id

t he Covcoanr. Nixt, Wc fay Dot, that this iQuraoce coni«

1
In
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in by En't\iMpifms and Revelation, they fiy , we are £«.
thfu^ieks , no, we are far from that, we look on their
way as dclnding ; we deny nor the Spirit a liberty, of sivln*
extraordinary thingi,and the Candle may be holden ovjtr the
Wlndo^y, when he li walking alongfl the ffepi In a dark
fiighr. %lj. When we bid folk be allured , by efFcdi acd
fruits, we do notaffert anafluranceby efledt, that hath
thefe three defedi in it. i. We do not affert marks, as pio^
curing caufci of an Jnterefl in theCovenant,we do noi preach,
be diligent, and clear an Intcrefl In the Covenant j only
we fay, be diligent , and clear an fntereft procured by
Jefui; Mirki are not the fioneiof which the Wall is brflt
but they arc excellent Morter,to make the ffones ftick to-*
jetheritheWall groweilitle by themorter.butthe ltonrs»tlck
together by It; the clearing of an inr«ref»,and of whac Chrlfl
hath done with our cale agree well, when fultable Marks
ire brought, a/;. We do not afl"ert Marks from San^lfica-
tion and Diligence, to wrong the Cplrlrs concurring; the
AntinmUns follow ui, they fay, Marks are prejudicial to
ihe Spirits working} we confcis, our Marks arc all written
In fmall Prltit, and we have but dark eyes, and If the Sua
be not up, it's III to read themj we deny not, but many
Chrifiiaos arc Inrhedaik about their intcreft, and cannot
affirm, T** UrdkAthmidt rvitb mt « covimnt, under de-
jertion j the pcrfon that would read his Marks under a cloud,
Ii like a roan that would read his Charter, when he hath
neither Day Light, nor Candlelight. But not to infift on
the Doftrine of Affurancc, agiinf) Pgpifis and Aminuns,
would come to the thing, that l left at in the forenoon t
was proving, that rheAflurance that DMvid afl"erts,rfc«r the

itrd bttbmadt nvith mtACtvtHMt, is a thing actaioablei and
gave you fevcral grounds of It, and I would add this, that
x% not fo difficult to be attained, as many apprehend, I con-
cfs It Is difficult, but not fo difficult.

I would offer you for clearing this, that even an AfTur-
nce, that would exclude fcveral Fears and Jealoafiei, ii
lot fo difficult to be attaincd.by offering thefe three or four
hlngs to be confidered. i. There Is nothing in our for-
Mr life, that can prove or evince, that God hath not made
'Covenant with ni j many a time Believers flick at this, 1

I?
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ynstptrficintrt tni ibldfpktmtrt fayci F<«{, but likdnU
mtrcjt tkst in mt ht mitht (biiv a pAWH tt thtm thut [htnli

ami €Jttr mt, i Tim. i. i). i6. Thy former Life will

not prorc, th«c God hath not made a CoTeoinc with ihcc,

he made t CovcDaot with Ptikl, and he had at much to fay

agaioflhim, as agatnfl thee. ily. The prcfcnt mixture of

Corruption with thy Grace will not prove, that God hath

not made a Covenant with thee ; yea) it may be thou haft

made a Covenant vsithhln, aod doubts that he made it

vihn thee. Why? Since thou made ihc Covenant with him,

thou went lo him and wroilt down, andfpread it before

liirn, thou lift up thy haadi, and haft broken if, that will

not prove, that he hath not made a Covenant with ihee^ Da-

vid had begun very early, the man (hat wrot thli vrfe in the

Bibie, when he went out agalnfl Gt.iMht he went out in the

Name of the Lord hit God , his elder Brother was angry

wi(h him, and Sax/ called htm a Stripling, hit Father 7c/(

hid imployed him, to follow the ewes, the Lord takes him

Uoh following the ewei, and aakct a Covenant with hits,

and when he It a dying, he hath it to fiy with aflurance,

7»f Lord hitb mMdttCivtHMtwitb me, tin tvtrltliineCovt-

nint: So that will natprovet that he hath not made a Co-

Tenant with thee, that fince thou made it with him, thou

hafl failed. Thefe two being laid afidc, thev malce the af-

farance the left difficult. 3/;. Very ordinarily, thit clear*

lot of our aflurance In rhc Covenant comet, when there l(

dill|enc(} ordinarily wkcnwc are diligent, the Spirit comes

and llghti hit Candle, and lett us fee our afluMnce j there

are a number that complain, they are not alTured, and clear*

cd of theU Intereft, and ill their Religion lye* In doubting;

ye ^ay)ul\ly fuTped thea, that they arc floithful and fljg*

garcfi, they are not diligent, they go not often to duty§

were tbcy diligent, they would not want the Spirii*i con.

"curriei\ce. readily if we want aflurance, we have quenched

the SpWt's motions, or grieved the Spirit; were we but

^morc diligent, we woold have more Light j all the oi>»'ki

in the world will never clear, an Hypocrite, nor gWe hi«

afliirance, nor will all the condcfccndlog markt that God

h«h made, clear the floggard. So, if !«e were b ui a little

more

i
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more diligent, we would be more aflnred; and we would

be the better able to fay. The Lord ktth mUt vith mt a C#.

vtntnt i for the Spirit ufet not to be wanting with llluml-

nation to them, for whom he glvet Affiflance for prafti-

cal dutlei. 4/y. That it it not fo difficult, will appear from

thit Truthj that often the people of God ly in the way of

their own aflurance, they hinder their own cleailsg, that

God hath made a Covenant with them.

1 will offer you four wayes, how frequently, when clear-

ing an aflurance, about our inierel* in the Covenant, might

be had, that we nle to hinder It. i. Several times we

liindcr it, by dKputing the Queftlon at a wrong time, we

are never fo ready to dlfput our loterefi, as under defer-

tion, there are tome timet whtn our Spirits will be carrl-

ed.at a Ship under fail.and all the defign of iheSoul will then

be to do.but at another tinne all the defign of the Soul will

be, to doubt and difput our intereft \ and we are never

more ready to do thli, than under dcfertion j now, what a

foolllh thing is it, to go and debate with a man, that is

roving under a Fever, and we are never deferred, but we

are roving, sfTiftlng influences are fo neceflary then, to go

and difput, to take the time when pnc ii in the dark, and

thelrCandle put out, and then coming to read their Evi-

dence, at I faid before, our markt are written in fmall print,

and we have but littlcLight.and if the Candle be put out,

then to go, and difpat our cafe, whether God hath made

a Covenaut with us, In the wrong time; yet readily^ we are

never more ready to do it, than at that time. a/y. Some-

time, Believers hinder their own aflurance, that God hath

made a Covenant with them, not only by chufmg the wrong

time, but when they take wrong marks, they take not the

right Rule i fcveral times we go exceedingly wrong in our

marks, the generality of prephane and natural men, they
.

take the marks that the Pfcm/tt did, Itbink^God, 1 mntt
Hit this M««, I am not a drunkard, nor an extortloneri and

thefeare their marks j many a time Believers, they take the

cotitrair way, they take too high markt, Ol fay they, fome
,

conld fay. Sod hath made a Covenant with me, 1 can de=',!

light In him, I can mcditat.on him, I can be (atltfied with].'

him as wUh Marrow and with Fatnefi i Biit ihey have the

)
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compUInt, that the elder Brother of the Prodrgal had, thu
ntvtrcAvtmtAl^iiumt^tmtnj vithy I cao oerer count
on the day, whercio the Calf wai killed to me, and that!
wai cloathed wirh thebeft Rob, and fhoei put on my fcct
and a Ring on my Soger j therefore they conclude, he h«h
not made an ercrlaftlng Corenant with thcni, by takin| too
high marki ; thou may imped thy affarance, I bcliere k
indeed, which /he greatefl DiHocs affira the reafon, why
(o oijny at death hare peace, that readily want it all tlicir

lifetime, as yc will find few ol the jodly, but they wil|£o
to the Grave In peace j one reafon is, at that pafs and ftralt,

they arc driven to take the loweft marks, they can fay, aI
Kj dtfirt is btjore him, and mj groAnint is not hid frfg
him i they will take at that pafi the lowed marki , for
there they tnuft either do ordie, they are content to do, u
Beahtdid's ferranrs did with Al»-i*, is ht tUvt, be is nj
bretbtu they jot that word, mj bntbtr, they take hold of
the leafl word that makci for them j at that pafs wc arc
driven to take in our light at a fcore, though it come not Iq

at the window, thcrefofe they have more peace at death,
than they had in their life time, now when we go to take
too high matki, it'i a great impediment in the way of a(>

furaiice. But I add j/y, to let you fee, that many a tifre

Bcliereri ly In he way of their own affurance, and hinder
It, fcveral tlmei there Is an inclination in the Soul, rather

toioterrainthechallcniei of the Spirit, than the comforti
of the Spirit, efpeclally after our effeauai calling j the com.
mon coniforti of the Spirit, will be Intertalncd In a na-
tural f»aie, far more eafily than the challenges of the Spirit.
If yc aflc what is the reafon.ol thlnthai after eflFeftHal cal-

ling. Kulltinefi hath anather.fmell, then before cffeAual cA*
ling? The reafon It, a Believer finds thefcntof hlsguiltiaeft
fo firong, after cfFeaual calling, that the challenges of the

Spirit are far more prooly intertalncd, than the comforts
of the Spirit, the Spirit wlllfometime knock at the door,
Opt% t§ nt,mj dave, my ttndefiltdi but If he come with a

knock, and fay, thtuhtll procured tti thife thing,
t thou hifl

deftrojti tkjftlf, ho^ bal^ to thy wn in the vtUty, how will

that eafily be imcrtaiaed, after cfiieaual calling /> Nowobniv b

thcfe
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thcfe accounts, the taking tpo high marks, and reading marki

under a cloud, and being fo pron, rather to intertain the

challenges of the SpUlt, than the comforts of the Spirit,

makes, that a Believer lyes io the way of his own alTurance,

and cannot come up i iaytthtLord ha.th mtdtrvith mt tin tvtr^

ItHing covtHtnt j not bccaufe thou wants allowance and

ground to do It, but bccadfe thou diiputs In the dark, and

lakei too high maiks.To clofe all, I will clear one (]ucfllon,

which readily many ofyou will afk, and lt*s the third things

I propofed, in the DoArioal pan of this DoSrinc.

Qiftii'. What is the way and method, by which Chrifli-

anscome up, andean be able to fay. The Lerdbttb mttde

vith me tnevtt lining uvtrmnt^ how brings the Spirit then
to this. \

Anfw. That I may make way to the pr^Aical part of thU

Dodtine, I will offer four Heps, by which the Spirit ufesto

bring (he Elcd, co ifhrm it as couficiendy, as Dtvid fctsit

dowoapartof the Bible, and when he was a dyings it was

DO tiae then to diflcmble, hUhough wy boufe be not fo with

Gidy let hi btth mUe with me in iverUHing Covenant: How
doibthc Spit It bring the Eled to this ground of ailurance,

to be able to affirre, that Cod hath made the Covenant with

them / I confefs, it's a great pilvlledge, and they have a

grcH Charter, that can fay, It's their friviledge, thij hm
the pYomifts oj this life, tnd thtt rvbich is to come, they have

no Icfs in one Article, in one line of the Bible, He (hall mtl^e

thmrkler ovttBlitbMt be bitby a little time will try this, to

be no fancy, but it*s furer than the Covenant with the Sun
and the Moon, how brings the Spirit them up to this aflur-

aoce? I. Ordinarily before he brings them up to beaflur*

ed, that the Lord hath made with roe a Covenant, he takes

down the natural afliirance, like one that hath to build upon
m old Foundation, and he finds it rotten, and thinks it befl

to take It down to the bottom, before he build a new Foun-
dation ^ fo that readily, in the beginning of the Spirits

working, a peilon can give no account of the Spirits work-
iog, neither what he hath done In the old Foundation, nor
the new j alk you your cafe, you can readily give no ae-

count, ye dare not build on the old Foundation, and yc
dare

'ff
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dare not fiy, ye hi?e i new Wwk } this It rcry frequently

In the way of the Spirits bringing the Soul to, fht Lord ktti

mtdt witl$ mt tcontmnti they dare neither build on the

old ground, nor dare they f«y, they ha?e anew ground,

tlili hithordlnirily a tendency to the clearing of an Imereft,

wherever ye find a perfon \\kcKibiccM, having Twlniftrug.

ling within her, they knew not what to fay, they arc fo con.

rj fufed, the Spirit hath taken awiy the old ground, andfoi

any thing that Is known, the Spirit hath not laid the new

Foundation } That cafe looks like to be the beginning, to

come to thtt day in the week, that thou wilt fay, Xht Uri

hdtb mdde rvitb mi an tvirU^ing Covtnant -, That Is the firfl

Part, whereby the Spirit leads, to the clearing an Interefl

In a perfonal Covenant, ilj. Where the Spirit Is leading,

to the clearing an Intcreftlna perfonal Covenant with God,

ordinarily the Spirit prompt! lo Duty, and aflifts all dlli.

gcnce ; we are not to expeft it with raptures of Joy, and

Confolailon, and delight In God, many a time like theS;.

riin Itptr^ that was fent to the King of ijfttl, I thought kt

yvikld hdvt tome m^ind ctllid en kis God.tnd Uid his hitin

thtpUcf.Wc think,exccpt we getfuch elevation ot peacc& joj

In prayer,we c|n never have petcc^ no,we ninft not limit tht

Lord.lf he lake that way. It's wellibut the ordlnar way is,h«

will help at prayer, and excite to delight Inhlm^at anothet

time he withdraws himfelf, and rtakes the Deferrion thj

burden •, the complaint of his ahfcnce, mty bt as fweet a

ipark as his prcfcncc i the heart that will complain of hii

Abfence, may prove an Interefl, as well as his Prefence.

Now when he h«h pnll'd down the old rotten Wall,«nfl ooi

poflibly brought the new above ground, boi he affiftsh

Prayer, in believing, In Repentance, in Mortification ol

lufts, then he Is about to bring thee to fay, the Lord hitl

made with me a Covenant, It's near the break of the dij.

It's not far from the dawning; he that hath helped thee to

Diligence, is not far from bringing thy Confolatldn ,
evto

iho it feem to be the dirkeft time of the night ; yet if tl«

Spirit be helping at Duty, and taking a lift of thy Cafe,

the day Is near the breaking with thee. But Thirdly, tw

5odl

Spirit guides CO thli i rurance, bygl?in|ttuc Marks, till

Goi

hath made a Covenant with him. And here I fbill ins

luirc, what arc the lute Marks , by whilch one may

rv, if God hath made the Covenant particulaty with them j

have made the Covenant with htm, and ha\'e Vowed and

'fomlfcd, and SuMcribcd with my hand , aajd have lifted

up my hand, but how ihall I know. If he hath made a Co*

coant with me? The bufinefs Is not fo diffiicult to know,

fthou be diligent, and be not an Hypocrite, and playing

iheCheatlnthy Religion, but conforming thy heart to this

Gofpel, and wreftling with all the Non-conformitlcsof thy

heart i I have fearched the judgment of many, toowtocome

to reciprocal Marks, how to know If he hath made a Cove-

nant with us : Antinomi^nt have difput the Qoeftlon fo

„jaiyj and Objeaed fo ftrongly, about our vyanting thefe

Marks, that they put Divines to fo many Reflrlftlons and

Limitations, that It's difficult, to give a recipi."ocal Mark,

on which a Chiiftlan may relf , If he hath road* a Covenant

withhlra. I will offer you three things, on vjfhlch I Uy_
the greatcft weight my fell- 1. That Mark that Mr. Btxttr_

hath often come over, a habitual preferring of Chrifl's In-

terefis to the interefls ol the Flefh, that is Indeed a great

Mark, that God hath made a Covenant with thee , when

Chrilt*s Interefls are habttuallf preferred to all the Intc*

refis of the flefh.

To clear this Mark, ye would notice three things, i.

When God enters In a Covenant with aperloo, they take

up Sin as an Enemy.they hate It as an Enemy, they have en-

tered In a League with the contrary Party,iheytake upSln,

efpeclally prcfumpcuous fin as an Knemy, and accordingly

-

they deal with It i they hate it, they eftiew the company

that may bring Temptations to It, for they have entered _
in a League with It's greateft Enemy, even with Chrift,

(liortly after ?tul is a Convert, he Is at, wretched »<»

thttlMiHt rvht (haU deliver mt jrem this htdy oj Disth ?

he was angry at the very Seeing of fin, and could not fufter

the fmcll of It; what ever the Sin be, not only prefump-

luOBs and grofs Slns.and neglcfts of Duty, if thou has en*

tered In a Covenant with God, thou has broken th^ove-

naoc with death and hell, and if thou has noMdners
^ look-

I
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lookfof to that Afrt, thou hit great ground to fty, the

Lord hai made a Covenant with ne, they take upfiaaiio
Enemir, and deal with It fo. a/;. In reference to thii,

the Soul goes unitedly againftiiaian Enemy, the under-
ftaodlng Is at, I (hould leave fach a Sin, the Confclence ii

ar, I will leave fuch a fin, the will and affeftioni are it,

Depart from nc all yc workcri of Iniquity, for I have keep.
ed the Cofnmandmenti of ray God j they turn It out of

doors, If there be a taking It up at an Eacmy, and dealinf
with It fo, and the Underilanding, Will, Confclence, and
Affeftlons uniting againfl It at an Eneoiy, thou may bt
Aire to fay, the Lord hath made vwlch me a Covenintj the
Bargane muft be driven by bothPjrtlcii but If thou be
grown fecure, and neglefti Duty , and goes out againft fin

a»a friend, and has not taken it upas a Eiemy, and dealt
with it fo, thou may fay, I have made a Covenant with the
Lord, but thou cannot fay, the Lord haih made with me
an evcrlafiiog Coveoaac.

Sicondljt Thcfe that have made a perfonal Covenani
with him, and he with them, they have a fecond Mirk,
they follow the defign of the Covenant, which it Holloefi,
a Coti I'l* HAving tlitit pr$mifisjdtarlr btltved, lit us clunk
our ftlvts from gU filthintfs of tbt Flt(h A*i Spirit, ftrfeilint
HiUntfs in tbt ftar ef tht L$rd. Now, he that hath entered
in Covenant with God, and would have a lure Mark from
hit Holinefs, fhould look to ihefe two, i. Me is to look
to the holincft of his Heart and Converfatlon j If he fay, I

am h )ly in my Delires, and holy In my Dellghti, I have a

holy Joy, and a holy l»eace, and hat not a holy Walk, and
looks not like a favorie Chrlftian in hit Converfatlon, thit
Perfon cannot readily fay, the Lord hath made with mc
a Cofeaant : he may have made a Covenant with God, but
he cinnotfay.Sod hath made a Covenant with me. Befidci
2/7, Not only mufi Holinefs be la the Converfatlon and io

the Heart, but he is careful to prefer the Defign of the Co-
vcoant, to all other things j if the Lord lliould give thee
the Offer that he gave to Solomon at Gibion , As^ of mt,
fayes he, Ricbts , or Honour , and many things he nam-
ed, andlwillglfclctoihee, he preferred Wifdom co ihem

f
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ill : So he that is in Covenant with God, would prefer Ha<
jioefs to any thing that God could offer. It's remarkable,

Pfil. 119. g. Thj ttliimonits bavt icbofiMf tu tn biritagtjor

tvir, for tbij tretbt rt}ojcingoj mj htart. Mark how he
came by that, Ihtvecboftn, what choofed lie? ibovt cho-

jtnthjTtftimonits, that is a general word > It's 00, I hate

choicn thy promlfes, but I have chofen thy Tefiimoniet,

taking in the Commands. Mark, 9/7, For what he choofed

them, / b€vt cbefin tbj Ttflimonits for mj ktrittgt s Mark,
4/T. The reafon why he ahooled them, J bAvt cboftn tby

TtlimoniiSf jor tbtj trt tbt rtjoycing of mj kurt^ importing,

wha: ever I meet with, I get no true joy from It, tlicrefore

i hivt cboftn tby ttftimonitsi for mj btritMgt for tvtr, for tkty

art tht rtjoycing of mj bttrt ; I can get nothing that rcjoyces

tny heart, but allennerly thy Tefiimoniet, therefore I have
chofen ihemjthat is the fecond Mark,whcreby yemay try,if

God hath made the Covenant with you. If ye have come to

take up fin as an Enemy,and deal with it fo, and if yc have
taken Holinefs, not only In Heart and Converfation,but yc
have chofen it as yourHeritage,becaufe it rejoycea the heart*

Thirdly, ye may know if he hath made thisCovenant with

you,by his accomplifhment of the Covenant to youjifHc hath
begun to fulfil theCoveoaBt,he hath certainly made the Cove-
nint with yon^Expcrience Is a notable ratification of thePro-

mifejObut it isafweet proofof the truth of thePromile.he that

lieveth hath a witncls within him, that Chriftis the Son of
Godihc hath theSpirit within him,aad none cao fend theSpi-

rir,bBt theSon ofGod:Take a View of the Promifcs.and fore

them, that ye may go to fuch a Fromife, when ye are under
Challenges, under Deadnefs and Defertion, and mark them;
t*s a dreadful thing when all the Bible Is alike to us, and
vhenwe have not fome pafTagcsof the Bible, that we may
ay of them, thefe are my Scriptures. Now if he hath been
ileafed to accomplllh the Fromife, thou may fay, he hath

Bide with me a Covenant. It will fall in afterward,, when
fpeakof the fcvcrai paffages In this Yerfe, by what Rules
vc fhall try, if the things that wc meet with in our Spirit,

w the a ccomplifhment of the promife ; Obferve your
4c, and compare it with the pronlfci oMpy hiTc no iklil

I
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to do thii, they take the promKei in Grofft, they obfcrve

not abfolatetntl conditional Fforalfcs, chey compare not

ihelr Caie with the Protaife, therefore none Is fo confidenc

to fay, God hitlrj nude wlih me a Covenant. I fay to you,

go home, andUy toyOor hearti, the word that AhAb fald

to Miu'jAb. Hvwojitn {bill I ttdJHre tbie, ihAt than ttllm

nothing but tbt truth : Go <ind charge your Heart and Con-

fcieoce with, fee thou tell ne nothing but the Truth } I(

thcle Marki do not agree to thee, whatever thou fiy of

making i Covenaiic with God , tbou may go home after ill

ihefe Scrmoni, atidfay, I have made i Covenant with God,

but 1 defy thcc co fay, God hath made a Covenant ivtili

me. . . 1
,

SERMON. XXIII.

1
Although my Uufe benotfo with God, yet he Ui\\

made ftfith me an everlajhng Covenant t orderd

in all things^ and fure-^ for this is allmyStl

vation, and allnty defire, althoi*gh he make it m
togrow, I

WHcD firft 1 entered on this verfe, I propofcd foui

thingito bcconfidercd, Firft, the Naiureol

Dtivid's fecurliy, It'i a Covenant, a/;, TIk

Farcfca TranfaAIng In thi»Covenani, the Lord and me,o

theie two, I have fpokcn all the things that 1 judge necft

Cary to be fpokcn, in a multitude of Seimons: The oth«

two Branches of the vrrfr, which are the moft natural, k-

main to h^ handled j the FirO whereof are» the Piopertfl

of this Covenant, there ire Three of thc« mentioned lo »ir

t/<r/r, It's twrU^ini, It's ordtrtd in aU things ,
Mi /»«

Where, by the way ip the general, ye would not ce tj

thi9gs, Vim, Tbiithcf^Thifemperd?iarcpirfooUi|

on 2 S<N.2}> $.
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(Hofllon, betwixt the Covenant of Worki, and the Cove-

nani of Grace j It wai neither fivetlaftlog, nor ordered in

all things, in any way fuitable to mans Salvation, nor was It

(ure i fo that from ilicfe Three Propertiei, we can prove

that the Covenant God made with Dtvid, it was a covenant

of Grace, and not the old Covenant of Works, a/;. Ye

would notice, that fuch as would have peace from the Covt-

nant, they muft fludy and be acquaint with the Properties

of h, It's no fufficlent ground for Dnidti death to (ay, tht

Urd b4th mtdc viihmt « CovtnAntt onlefsit beanevcrlaft-

ing Covenant, and well ordered, and fure j thcfc who arc

ignorant of the Properties of the Covenant, can never have

theSweetncfiand Confolaitoo, that the Covenant affords.

Therefore without further, I will begin and handle this

day, the firft Property riiat is here mentioned^ of this Cove-

nant, It's tn twUfiint C»vtnMt\ ii'i true, the main thing

I dcfignit, to handle the order of the blcffings of the Co-

venant, and here, before I can come at that, I am to handle,

there are two textual doubts, necediry to be cleared, i.

How is (he Covenant fald to be Evcrlafilng ? 2/7. Whether

this be a peculiar Propcrtie of the Covenant of Gtace, not

belonging to the Covenant of Works?

^«f|}. F/ry2, In whit Ccnfe the Covenant of Grace Is (aid

to be £verlafllng f

Anlvf. For opening this, take notice, that a thing Is fald

tobeeverlatilng In a Two.fold Senfc. i. Thn isjlaid to;be

eterlaling.ihai is never 10 end, though it had a beginning

;

So ye find it, F/k/. 24. Ltft ap j»nr hudsy ji tvtrUfiine

dtirst that is meant of the Heart and Soul of man, which

(hough It had 1 biglnning, yet it's to endure for ever -, fo

cvcrlafting, and 1 proper Eternity, are not one thing, It

will take two Everliftings, to make one Eternity, frmtvtr-

tMHint tf tvtrlifiing tbtu *rt Godt mark there an Eternity

takes two (verlaftlogs. 2/;. A thing It (aid to be Everlift-

ing, when It hith a proper Eternity iSolf*i$h 9* 6. Chrlfl

iicilltd winitrjuitConnftUtrt tbimightj Gtd, tbt tvtrUfiine

(ahtr, tht princt ^fpuct i now, Kverlafting Is to be tiken

in the (econd fenfe, it's in eternal Covenant, not only is U
ever t9 (Ml iq4 ii cfcrlafllogi bni It'i fxm iwUfiitgy

' - - ' how^
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however It wis trinfaAcd in time with mai, yet it wtt

Tranfaded wichChrid from all Eternity, aod it*i at ant|.

cnc as the Corenaniof Rcilemptioni To ^c fee In whatfenfc,

lc*i called an Evcrlafllng Covenanr, that ii an eiernil Cove-.

oant, (romEteroicy toE(:rai(y

^iH. 2. Whether is thUa peculiar prlvilcdfeof the Co-

venant of Grace, tbir u\ cvcrUfttDg? The rtafon of thli

difficulty Is, 1. The Ct^venant of Works h older In Time,

for It was made with mm in a ftate ol Inregrlry. ill. The

Covenant of Works, is firft in the order of nature, for the

Covenant of Grace beir^gmide with Ispfed man.ii fuppolei

the Covenant of Works to be broken. 5/7. It's fuppoled by

many great Schollars, that if Aditn had not broken the Co-

venant of Works, he h\\i beca evcrlaftlngly In PtndifttUii

would hive conrioucd in pleifure lA/ichout death, fo the Co.

venant of Works in the nature of Ir, was an E»erlaftlD£Co.

venant, and conlcquenily, this Is no peculiar priviledge o(

the Covenant of Grace.

AMfrv. For Aniwer to the Qpeftlon, however the Cove-

nant of Works, was treated with Mm in time, and though

it be in the order of nature, prior to the Covenant of Grace,

yet in the Coopfel ol God, the Covenant ol Grace is before

theCovenant of Works i the reifon of ids, that which fi-

mous Dodor Tn>i(ie layes » as a FriocipU •, that a Ratlonil

A|ent Intends firft the end, and then the mldleij ai a ma

going to War, intends firft the cnd.and then the mldfer,

the Covenant of Grace ttcing the great end, in making the

Covenant of Works, that by it he might make way for tht

end, the Covenant ol Grace; theCovenant of Grace Is firft

in his purpofe, in regard it's the great end of the Covcnim

of Worki, and he Intended the end before the midfes. ill

Whatever the Covenant of Work* (hiuld have been, in

Oueftlonof which the Sciiptur- Is fiienr, yet the Covenini

ol Wotks, if AddiH hid nor broken It, would have been ever*

laftlng, but being broken, It's laid afide •, fo that It's far from

being evcrlafting, In regard of duration, that It's fuppofea,

that man ftood but few hours, and It was broken, and he

wailyable lo the Penalty j fo the Covenant of Grace is not

«nly cTcrlaftlog, bat ihc only ETcrUftloi Coteoaot. So

2 5<IW«r/2). 5. 22*

having cleared, that this Covenant is Evcrlafling, Iwllhakc
only this Note, and handle it this day.

D$arine, That the Covenant wiih Believers is an ever=
lahlng Covenant i To ye find it frequi^ntly called in Scripture,
IftUh 55. 3. Incline jotu t*r, tnd cemt unto «*, hur tnd
pur (okl jhMll iivt, tnd j will mt^i tn ivirlt(iine Ctvtntnt
vithjtu, ntnthefnu mtrcits of Dtvid. So E^d^itl 16. 60.
Vivtrtheltfst 1 v>ill rmtmbir mj Coventtit with thtt, in the
dijts 0/ tbj yiktin, dim I will tftaltlilh unto thit tn tvtrttfting
covintnt. It is frequently called an Evcrlafling Covenant in
Scripture j I (lull not need to Infilt to prove, (o well a
koowo Truth, but to make way to the Uoctrlnal Part , I
would Dodrinally Inquire Into two things.

Pirfi, In what relpcds theCovenant of Grace isanever-
Uiiiug Covenant, a/;. I would Inquire Into the Grounds,
why the Lord in his making a Covenant , would not have it

a Tack, for a leafe of Years, but an abfolute Gift, and an
ercrlafling one-

^Htli. Firl^, In what refpefts it is an cverlaftiog Cove^
Dant?

Anfwir, For clearing of this. I defire yc may notice thefe
two generals, i. It's an Everlafting Covenant In regard of
Duration, it's from Eternity to Eternity j it's reaark- _^
able, PUl. 103. 17. rbt mtrcj tf tht Lordisfrtm tvtrUfl^

'

tngto iverlilimgyHiionthtm ihtt jesr himi it is as antlent a|—
God, and will endure at long as God, for all his decrees,
iDdpurpofes are ever laning, aud eternal, and an eternity
hath no beginning no; end j this Covenant was treated with
the Mediator from all eternity, and will endure with him
to all eternity. Hut 2/y. take notice of this In the general,
that whenGod tranfadcd the Covenant with man,hc Intend-
ed not to fei him a Tack or Leafe, with reiervcs, but he in-
tended to make an abfolute Irrevocable Gift ; therefore it's

txpreft In the new Teftament, not by way of Tack, have
tog a number of Claufesin it, but by way of Teftament »:\
thl gtftif t Tt(liU$r, ratified by his death, and cone can re-
'»Fk hli win, no, he cannot revock it hlmfelfj Sothatlti
cllea. It I not a Tack or a Leafe nade of Pardon, or peace,
Ota heaven, lo the Covenant, with many refervei, but it's

(I an
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an abfolutc G!fw like the Gifc io the TcflamcQC, thac cio-.

uot be rcvockedby any, no by him that made it.

Which V.J11 ippcar, If yc notice three thlngi. i. Take

notice, that when God traoraded the Coveaant himfelf,

and hit Sod, he in a manner, bound up his own haodt, /rom

erer rsvocking the G^trs, contained in the Covenant; i(

once he give them, tbenhe cannot rtvock them, Vjil, 89.

l^his childrtn jorftki *? L»w, tnd Tvtll^ not in my judgmtnts^

if thty bftak^my [litHtts, tpd i^ttp not my cemmindmtnts, thin

will 1 vifit thiir tnnfsri^fions with thi rod^ and thtir iniqHiii

with (iripts: nivirt^'.Ujs, my loving l^indntfs rvili I not ntttrli

Ukifrtmhim, nor^fupr my ftithjulnefs t» fiilt mi covtnm

rvili I not bietl^, nor alttr tiit tbing that is gont out c/w;

lifs\ Mark thfre.he blndj up his own handi, he hath mad:

the Gltt fo abiolttie, iliat though he be provocked, he will

not break ; !t'i no like a Tackimade betwixt a Lands-lori!,

aoda Tennerft, that if the Lands lord be forefauUcd , the

Tack will fail j he ha^h pad from all ihcfe Articles lod

Ciaufei, and bound up his own hands, that if my chlldr<n

offend, I will corred theia with the rod of nen, but my

Covenant I will not break, ill. I deny not, but there irc

conditions in the Covenant, but the man that gets the Gifc,

. caoooc fall in the condition, the Covenant cannot fail 01

chat fcore, why? as the conditloni required, (0 it ii alfo pr»

nifed % God hath not left it to the treedom of mans will;

to repent or not to repent, to believe or not to believe, but

he hath fccured it In the Covenant, as a Mafier fcitingi

Tack to a Tennent, ftiould bind him to fuch a farm, and in

the mean time, oblidged himfelf to give him ai much as to

pay him i if there be afaily thcre,it rauft be on God's part,

and not on theirs, 0. For fecuring the condition, taitc

notice, that there are |n the Covenant Clanfes of Pardon,

nay, not only (0 , bui on fuppofition , that a Beilevcr

AiOMld fail in the condition, hli failing makes not the Covc'

nam to be altered, the Covenant remains firm^ no change

in the Kleft, can alter the Covenant •, Indeed, a change in

God would do It, which were ImpoflTible, but though we be

lieve not, yet he abidci faithful \ and here cooict the Coves

nant to be fccured, tq be evcriifliog) thic there are pr>

niw
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m!fe$ of the condition, and there fs more, there is pardon
of failings in the condition j ihe cafe is , as in a niar-
rlagc Covenant, every falling loufcs not the marriage, it

may have an influcnceonan Interruption, on the marriage
fdlowfhlp, but not on the marriage knot j the cafe it fo In
this Covenant, it's almoft Impoffible for a believer, to fail in
the condition, except God fall fnhis pioraife, which it aU
together impolTible } and though there were a fally In the
condition, yet It breaks not the Covenant, it fiands firm,
notwithf^anding of their unbelief, this is no hntinomiait
Woftrlne, but it's folld and well grounded on protefianc
principles agalnJl ttpifis and Arminians.
Having premiled thefe two Generals, I will offer four

thing', thitwill evidence the Covcnaor, to be cverlafilng.
l^irlt, It's everlafling. In regard of the ffoundation, and

ground on which It fiands.thereare three principle groundi,
on which the Covcnanc ftands. i. It's founded on the dc
crce of God's Elcfiion, his eternal purpofe of glorifying the
ElcS, whom he hath chofen \ (0 that it Is collateral with the
eleftlon, and there can never be a change in rhar, except he
alter his decree firfl, and then the Covenant!; if once he
tike a perfon in Covenant, before he caft him out of the
Covenant a^ain, he mufl of an Eleft make him a Rcprobat. _
ilj. The Covenant Is founded on his love, with an iverlig. _
ing lovthivt I Itvtd thty tbtrejerewith loving ^indntfs wili
liuwtbtt. 5/f. The Covenant of Grace ii founded upon
the Covenant of RcderaptiL n.the Father hath tranfafied with
the Son from all eterairy, and that cannot be altered then,
and far lefs now, after the Son hah performed all his pan
of tnc Tranfaaion, wha: he had eugadgtd to In the Cove,
naoc of Rcdemption.lt could never be ahered,and far lets now
after the death and Paffionof Chrift, and confcq icoily, the
Covenant of Grace and Redemption, rauft ftaod and fall ro-
lether

.,
fo It cannot chufe but be an cverlafting Covenant.

i(J. Ic'i an cverlafttng Covenant, in regard it's one and the
Jine, without the leaft change in all ages, from the begin-
iing to the cnd,there is not one Article of It at all altered,
jnce the day it was publlfhed, in ?Aradict to Mim, nor will

'•altered, tlU the lift rain that will be bora io the World;
/^a

'

there
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there U Dothlog nore reeling, than thecife of 1 Believerj

fomctimcs they arc left under Challenges for guil[ineri,ro(nc

times they are abhorring (hemfelrci in duA and afliet, forot'

timet they have peace, and fometiraes they have lerrour;

there ii nothing more reeling, than Providences are ; God

h fonetinies fniliDg, ronnetinittcorrcAing,but Inrhemidfl

of all thcfc rceiicgi, the Covenant remains the fame i thcrt

is not the leafljot or (yllable of ic,that comes to be alcered^ai

!t was pabiifiied in Adims days, when he publiflicd it in thi

Gi^din, it*t continued unriii now, and will continue uo-

till the lifi man that fhall be born upon the Earth ; ind

whatever reelings be in Providence, the Covenant Is always

the famc^ even as it lis with the Sun, fince the day it wv

made, it is Aill the fame, there liath been many Wintet

and Summer days, many fhourcs and blinits, yet the Sun

hath not lofed one hour of its Courfe, in its rifing and fet>

ting, that it did at the beginning ', nor is It an hair breadth

dlmlnithed of its light, for all the light he hath given, m
h he weary with tuning his courre,but he comet forth in the

flDorDiDf asa Bridegroom, and as a Hrong man that rcjoycci

to mn a race: So the Covenant, amidft all the Providenco,

and diverfitics of changes, It's flill the fame, and will befoi

untlll the laft man that fhal be born upon the earth. ;/|'

It's called everlafling. In regard all the fuadaoieotal prifi-

ledges of the Covenant, are cverlaflingi efFcAual callin|,

being once gotten, it remains i the gifts and calling of God

are without repentance j there it the pardon of fm in the

Covenant, and that once being had, can never again bt

' called in quehlon, Jer. 31. ^4. i will jorcivt their iniqia-

1;, tnd I viU rtmimbtt thtirfmntmtrt i, inpili blot t»t tkiv

iniqiiitiis for my mmts ftl^i y Marie there, ir»ill blot out thti'

"-iniquitiis, and if once they be blotted out, itvill rimi»k

tkm HO mort; if I once pardon debt, I will not again rcmtii-

ber It} therefore he itfaid, to citft our iniquitits in thti*^

torn a/ tht fUt HHi I vill caR thm btlmd mj bMcl^itnd 1 viT

bun thtir fint't Importing as much, as If once one get pit'

don of fin, it^ cverlafliog, and It's that which he will

ver rcvocli, nor liecp up a quarrel for the fin he hath pi|j

doocd. Nay inore, t lie Coveoani becomci cvcrlining*

on iSiM.2i. $*
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that it remains even In death, the covenant renaios with
ourdaflin the Grave j it's very remarkable, when Chrifl_,
tells his Difciplcs of Iai?;arM death, he tells them, owftitncL

l.ix(ins jlttpst he fayes not, he that was our friend, but he_
that is ««r friend j the Covenant remains with our dufl in the^]^

Grave; all the tyes among men, they are leufcd by death,
the woman is freed from the Law of her hBsband,and they )

remain no longer Husband and Wife, the Relation betwixt
Husband and Wife, betwixt Parents and Childten, andkiof-
men, they arc all made for time, and time layes them in the

Grave y it is not fo in this everiafling Covenant, it remains
even In death, and never parts with us, untiil it poflefs us

in ao everiafling Crown* So all the fundamental privlledges

arc everiafling, It's everiafling union, it's everlaliing par<

don, and everiafling peace, and the Covenant is never ful«

filled, untiil Ic pollers us in a Crown. 4/7, It's everiafling,

in regard the parties Covenanting are everlaliing, not only
hath this holdcn true, confideiing the principal Parties,

the Father and Chrift, but even Believers and their Seedy
they are both everiafling, and every particular member that

is taken in Covenant , it an evctliflingpartie in this Cove-
nant j it may be , fome of them, thirty years, or thirty

two years, will open their Grave, and they muft ly down Id

it, but even there, they ceafe not to be partlesinthe Covc<
Bant; it's remarkable, MMttb. 22. 1 tm tht God of Abrthtmy
Ifacy And Jacob, God is not ike God of the dead, bkt of the

living \ from which he proves the RefurreAion, the mean*
ingofthtc place Is, AbrAbimjfigaad Jicobtre liviog, or
dfc the covenant could not be cverlaftiog, Abraham Is llv

.

iog in regard of bis Soul, his Body it living in regard of the

RelurreAion at the great day, for the Covenant is made with
hisDuflj however It were hard to find his Dufl, yet he it

coofidcred as a living Partie in the Covenant, yea, even his

Flefii is an everUniog Party in the Covenant, although it be
difperfed into dufi, and the fowls and wild beafis carry it

away , yet fayes Joh^ tPitk theft eyes, ind no other for me,

fhill I \et Git^.This proves the Party to be everiafling, every
Acliever Is an everiafling Party in the Covenant } fo that

tikJDg either the Cioundi, on which the Covcoint flaodi;

0.3 thi?
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the Decree of Ekftion, «nd Lo?c, and the corcniot of Re-

denpdsn ; or coofidering the cooftanine(s of the Covenant,

amldft all the diJBgci of Pro?idence, lod the c«fe of Be

licferi, like the Sun, thitli the finne Winter and Summer,

or confidering the fundamental Frivilcdges of the Covenant,

all of which are cferlifWng.ii'seferUniogEleftlon on which

It's founded, and cvcrUftlng Cilling, everlafiiag FarHon,

and an cverlafling Hei?eo j but the Parties arc alfo everlatt.

ing, not only in regard of their H«ad, hut Ahtthm iia Par.

ty In the Covenant , and God is hit God, which is the Sura

of the Covenant after AhrAinms A\x^ canfcarce bj found lo

the Grave.

I will (peak a word to the fccond thing that I propofed,

Xhe |rt)unds why the Lord would have this Covenant, to be

an everUning Covenant, ( i. ) In the contrlvemcnt and

drawing up of the Covenant of Grace, the Lord dcfigns the

exaltation of his Grace, and that was to the praile of the

glory of his grace, as the Apofile words It in the EPheftas;

now If there be never fol great things piomifed,he hath pro-

ifed, I wiU uki *»'7 tiff f"*yt »f (ioni, Md gi*t j»h n
htm tJMjy hut had the caiebeen the next day, that he

had fald, 1 will takeaway the heart of flefh, and give you

an heart of ftone, what would that have fignlficd foi the

exalting of his grace ? had he been one day giving an heart

of tlcfii, and another day taken It away, wherein would hh

trace have been exalted by fiDneri, unlefs it had been by,

I will give you an heart of flefh, and I will never tike a-

way your efteaaal calling ? Had there been no naore tode-

bafc grace, but the changeablenels of it, it had been enoughj

therefore God would have his Covenant everlafilng, and

heielo he would have a diftlnftioo betwixt the Covenim

that was made of Grace, and that which (iood on the free

will ofrcan ^ the principal eround on which theCoveniot

of Works flood, w« Plree Will, and In that ftare he hjd

Free Grace, yet It depended on his Will, hut l:rre;n .;

Grace exalted, in that he cannot alr«r his Covfnii.r, r..-.

tliereln lyes the exaltation of Grace, anri thediff^rencsbf;

iwixt the Covenant fiandlrtgcn the free Will ortnan,thoii|;i

. vtitt{L and the Covenant founded on Grace and Cww,
^

thit
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chat the one Isevcrlafting, and theothar endured but for

a few hours j fo that It Is to the pralfe and glory of his grace,

and the exalting It above all his other Attributes, that he

hith made this Covenant an everlafiing Covenant i it's not

that he is payed for it on thefc terras. It's not from merit,

nor purchate, that he hath fulfilled this Covenant, but naeer-

ly to the pralfe of the glory of his grace In Chrifi J:(us, that

the Covenant is laade fo everlatt ing, that though God ( to

fpeak with reverence) and man incline to alter it, they can-

not alter It. (2/;.; The Lord made it thus everlafiing, that

believers might have ftrong confolationi It's retnarltable,

the allowance of joy In the Covenant, it's full joy, Tie/f

tHnts have iffoktn ^nt» jou, ihttj0uyjoj mtj bt juHi they

aie bidden rijoice tvirmtre, and rijtja dlwtjs,iaA no woo-

der we be bidden rcjoycc> when there is fuH joy allowed m
the Covenant i nay, there is nor only con(oUiion,butyi'o«r

u»foUti»nyHeb.6. iS.Goi hath ctnfirmU it bj twd immttb'.e

tbincs, in which it is imptfpbU ftr Gtd ti lit, thtt thty

rngbtbAve^ronganfoUtiin, wkt bivt fitd fir rtfugty tnht

hifi{n btfort us •, and the truth is, it's a principle of Armt-

niMSy they tell, a Believer may have grace ro day, and

they may hive the Devil to morrow, they may be eifeAii'

illy called to day^ and a Child of the Devil to tnorrow i It

houghs all confolation, if they were in never fo fweet a re«.

per to day, they cannot tell but they maybe a Child of the

Devil to morrow, aiid what peace and comfort would there

be.lf the Covenant were not everlafting ? So when we have

fcarchcd all the grounds, why God would have this Cove-

nant everlafting, they are fummed up in this, In exalting

the Grace of his Son, and affording ffrong conlolaiion to

ihcrathat have taken themfelves to the Covenant; So yc

fee the Covenant is everlafting, no: by way of Tack, forfo

many years, but it is an abfoluic Gift, and the bather haili

not only, not put in refervcs Into It, but he hath abfoiute-

ly bound up his hand, and confirmed it by two immutable

thiogsi wherein it is impoffible for him to alter, which Is

his Oath, and the blood of his Sun ; lo that now, it ftands

onluch terms, as (to fpeak with reverence of the Majefty

of God) It'j ijupoffible for hl« to ilier it.

'^
!
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SERMON XXlV.
2 Samml »3. $.

Although my houfe be not fo mth God, yet he hath

made mtb me an everhflinii Covenant^ ordered

mail things, and fure i for thit is all my/aha-

tiofii and all my defire, altho¥gh he mak£ it not

togroft. I

IT
H a fw€et OSfcfvatloo, thii fome hive made on that

Word, EvtrUflingt as Ic'i appiycd to the Covenant,

ukiogevcrUniD|for a proper Eternity^ it's a peculiar

Ariribute of God,igreeable neither to Angel* nor Meo, and

yet God hath flvco this Attribute to the Covenant, it's ao

eternal CoTeoant *, God pnti In a Letter of hit own Name
In Abmhtms Name, He puts in tlie Letter Jtbtvtb, he w»
fitA called Abrtm^ and then putt in this Letter, and calii

hits AbriLhtnit He putt in a Letter of hit own Name EioW,

in JdCibs name, he wat firft called Jtttht and then he calls

him IffAll 'j but in the Covenant, He putt in one of hit own

cffeniial Atcribuict, and that wEWmIs and thit could nei-

ther be faid of AogeW, nor of Abrtlmmi nor ]te$bt it could

be (aid of none of ihcm, that they were Eternal , but the

Covenant is an eternal Covenant, it's from cverlaftiog to

cvcrlaRiog, and this hath a confiderable weight into it. I

followed in what refpeAt,thc Covenant was everlafting,and

why God would have it everlafling. He intended to exalt

bit Grace, and give Hrong Confolaiion to hlsEled. 1 will

now follow the praflical inaprovement of It, in two Ul;s,

and in clearing of three: Quediont, which Icomeivc, wi!

abridge the thlonineceiTar, in this property of the ccvcqidc,

thai it Is everlafiing.

Vfi. I, Firli^ Hit an everlafiing Covcnioc, itlervesfor

Icfirnftion, {nthefefixorfcvcnpartieulari. !• Then there

i;
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Is a great Myflery in the Covenant, of all ehingt that Di-

vines and Philofophert write of.it'tthe nnoftdifficult thing,

to take up Eternity, they wtite naany thint$ about Eternity,

that they cannot explain, at when they wrtte of chc nature

ol ic. ihcyiay, aitliis touftmui &ptrftatpo[ftffitt they

fay it's a duration, and tltoitthtr t. durgtioiit and we can-

not conceive of that j they fay, it's without beginning, and

we cannot co«prehend a thing, that it without beginning,

let our IraagioatioDt run back nnllliooi of millions, we can-

not comprehend it j when one fallt upon the thoughts of

Eternity, he it like a nan wading a deep water, he that it

iardeft in, It (ooncfl over the head, and herein Scholars are

drowoed, the reafonit, a finit thing cannot comprehend an

Infinit, more nor aCoklelhcl can comprehend the Sea j fo,

that which It Eternal , It a myfiery, and the Covenant it

Eternal, and confequently is a myflery; it't an eternal Co-

venant, it began in Eternity, and willconti.iue unto Eter-

nity i fo then it't a great deep, take not only the Trutht of

it, God and Man in one Perfcn, a VlrglB, and yet bearing

a Son, and many fuch thlngi i
or take the praftice of it:

I many times have pitied Ranters, but I have not thought

Itftrange, that they take the greatefl Myfieries of the

Covenant, for fanciet ; a Believer may try , where natural

ncns Diabollck Conjeftures lyes, for the Covenant Is a great

Myflery, Gtd mtniftHed in thtf!<fh, and no wonder, all na-

tural men Hand and demur, and at length rant, and rcfolve

to hazard on the things that arc feen, and cafi at the Co-

venant, for it's a great Mv^erv. 2/7. If the Covenant be

everlafiing and eternal, it informs ut, who was the Author

and Contriver of it, and of whom we hold all the privftedges

ofit; it wat very remarkable, when the D)ff.li>lcs alked

Chrlft, If they (hould pay Tribute to CiUr ? fayes Chrift,

ibtrvrntA finnj, rphtfi imttundlkprfcriftion isthist faves

he? They uy, CtfArs, givt unto Ctfat the things thtt bt Ctjtirs,

ud to Cbnil the things thit be Chrifis : So thar Eternity is no

pirt of our Image, any thing the property ^-.hereof is eter-

nal, hath no part of our loiage or fuperfctip ion,for we arc

butof yef)erday, and we know not what will be to morron;

iDdany thing that ii cteioal, we bavc on influence on it ,

and

1,
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and if the Cofcnant be properly Eternal, as cridentitii;

then all the Glory of coorrivlog, and Ordering, and the

parencfs of it, we ha?e no Intiuencc on thcm,(or we are but

Thieves, if either we fteal or refer any thing that ii ctcr-

na!, we came but ycfterday out of our nothcri womb, and

to morrow we mufl return to the Dafi, and be laid in the

Grave. 9/;. ft informs ii!;,if the Covenant beiternalaDd

EvcrlaftJDg, rhat at we were nor the Authors of it, fowc

vveie not the procurers of itj (or It wai before we hid 1

becing,lt wai when we were nothing, and there Is noncol

US will quefiion.but in Eternity we were nothing, and when

we were nothing, what could vve contribute, or merit, or

purchafe from God ? For all the tenor of the Covenant, if

It be cverlailing, fpeaits out love in God, and Grace ioGod,

but it cannot (peak out any thing in ui, except we could

procure fomcthing, when we were nothing j now vve are to

be Inforajcd of ir, if it be everlarting, it's a Myf^ery, it

hath not cui linage and Superfcription, we were not the

Authors of it, and \vc did nothing to procure Ir, unlefs we

fhould fuppofe, that wc could merit, when we were no-

thing. 4/^ If ttic Covenant be everlafiiag, it informs o[

the great Obligaticrr, that we have to tlie Mediator of the

Covenant ; the truth is, we might have had a quarrel with

him, he ading in our roi|im, though he had drawn it in ne>

Fer fo excellent terms, if he had not made It ficlter, we

wouW have tliought hint like a Work-man, that fet ihcDjii

In a right place, but did not roovc it, and make it fickcr,

excellently is tiie Covenant drawn, but if he had forgotten

to roove thenall,andmakeit fickcr, that ifwc repent, we

fhall be pardoned -, if wcbellcve, we fliould be faved/ Thefe

areeafie terms, but if it were fo drawen, that we were in 1

flate cf Grace tlie day, and out of it to morrow,wc fhould

be pardoned tiieday, and might be damned to morrow,\ve

might have had fome quarrel againft him, that f^ood in our

room, that the Covenant, though it were free and griciouji

yet it were not fickcr and moved j butfo excellently was it

roofed and ordered,th« anoO|the reHof the properties of

it, it's everlaftlng. There is a very great obligation to the

Medl*[or, thii when he htd modelled, ind ordered the
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C3»enanr, with the greatefi freedom and fulncfs of Grace,

lie rnovcd the nail, and made the Coveoant.oo thck terras

e«rlalUng i when he had obtained of hii bather, all the

terms of ilic Covenant, he would hsvc in thai in it, that it

«

tverlaltlog, and thai theie Terms Ihould never be ahcrcd

iciin. ily. If infornns as,on what groii..dsrhc perfev trance

0! the Saints (lands i wc fay.ii's not oui Ikill to guide Grace,

we fiy not that it's from the nature ot Grace, but we build

it efpeclally upon the pcrp.'tuliy of tbcCuvenant, theCove-

Dint is an everlaftlng Covenant, the Mediator hath fo or-

dcred this Covenant , that If once we be in Covenant, we

cm never be out ol it ; and he hath roved the nail fo, that

Jaihin can never draw It, with all his Hammers, and In-

ftfuments that he cm bring, thereon stands the pcrfevcr-

incc of the Saints, that is ihe thing that can never fall them.

If once they be married, they are evcrmarried. and if once

they be in Covenant, they are alwa\es In Covenant, for

It's an everUning Covenant i But add 6/t. If the Covenant

be thus cverlafting, fee Iron* if, the difference betwixt the

mercies of the Covenant of Grace,^and the mercies of the

Covenant of nature j I confels there are fome things in the

covenant of nature, that they may fay of them, that there .

is (uch a Covenant properly, the Ordinances of the Sun and

Moon, the rain falling on the iuft and the unjuff, the ttiln-

log of theSun andMoon perfevere j but thefe natural things,

how changeable are they ? we have health 10 day,aad may

be fick to morrowjtherc are few, but in a litle y ^ wllUfcarcely

know their faces 10 be what they were : there is a moth

in their body, and a thief in their ftrength, many time our

humours are like our beauties, we lofe the things wc love
;

we find our Relations diflolve, the friends we had are dead

She enemies we had, and the things of time, like a wheel,

ire conflantly reeling and turning about-, and there is no=

thing, but a few moneths produces another face, than !c

had: burit'inotfo wichtheie mercies of Divfi in th^ co-

venant, they are everlafling, it's not fo with our Eleftion,

our cffeftual calling, our onion with Chrifi i it's not fo with

atiy fundamental privikdge of the Covenaijt ; ye that are

con(^intly compliioiog, and finding the reelings of the
^ World,

'
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Worldjlcara like «Child,thacji wcain'd from thcPape,it'i not

that thcMochcr intends to haager theChild,but that fliewould

hare it feeding oDflronger meat.the rcafoa why (o maDy art

complifaiog of the bittcroed of the thiD|s of tiRie,aod the

changes of then,their hcalth.thcir ftrcDgih.and their fricndi,

are 001 what they were; ic*t oot that yc fhould waot then,

but we would have you feck them in the Coveoint, lod

the (are mercici of Divi</ } there it a confidcrabie differ-

eoce bec(v!xt them, and the tbiogiofTime, forwhocrct

builds on the things of Time, they are drawing their wateri

out of the Gutters, and oot out of the Spring, but thcfe aic

founded OD an everlaiting Covenant. 7/7. If the Covenant

be everlafling,then it Infornut us of the Wiidom aod Skill oi

the guide ot (hcm,tha( makechoifeof the Covenant j there

is hardly Wifdom in the choice of other things, they will

not lafi, variable and changeable Humors,, and variable and

changeable Things, iliac every day fade ; they are no Fam*

ticl^s, that take them to the Covenant, the mercies of the

Covenant are great mercies; for though they were fmill,

yet they are everlaliing, and better long little, than (oon

nothing ; and there Is nothing in Time cveriafiing, but like

a Wafieri ihcy (oon fperd and wa(le,thy heart , thy fcn(c,

thy tied), willfail thee, thy Rcjfon will turn to Melancho*

ly, and thy young Ones will look on thee, as one that hith

fcarce the exercife of Reafon } all thefe things will reel to

and fro in the World, and we mad cxpeft, that it will be

To, but this everlafling Covenant, is as the Sun, it will ay

rife at its appointed hours, aod go to at them, and there

willbenofiopof its Courfc, It's no FxnAticifntt to goon

the fureft Grounds, that ever men followed, that take them

to this Covenant, and refolvc to hang both their ill aod

their good on It^ tiiat is the firfl ufe of the Point.

ufe 2. The fccond Ufe of the Point, is this Covenant

an cverlafiing Covenant, theo,Chrifiian, labour to improve

it as an cverUniog Covenant -, make ufe of this Property of

the Covenant, that it is cverlafiing. And here 1 will offer

you five Cafes, that iruely take in the mofi pan of thecx<

ercifeof Believers, all of whlcii come to have Tome Aniwer,

in (iiit /ropcriy of the Coycaiat} that it't cycrlaflu)g< i*

OS a Sam. 23. *$> Hi

It comes to be an ordloar Cafe, and the improvement of

the eveilaftlngnefs of the Covenant.it is a good An(wer to Ir,

I fay. It comes to be an ordlnar Cafe, I am guilty, I cannot

feed on the Covenant, lor I know the thing of my felf, that

no other knows i this Property ol the Covenant, takes away

this challenge, if God had made this Covenant fo, ai he

made the Covenant of Works, in the dii thou uts^ than

Ihtlt {huIi die, this Covenant is broken , but the Mcducor

contrived it to be cverlaftlog, which would never luve been

evcrlarting, if ay when we were guilty, the Covenant Ihould

be altered; no, under all the challenges that thou has. If

ever thou was In Covenant, aod hath the Marks that were _
given the laft Sabbath Day, of «od's making the Covenant

with thee, there thou muft continue in the Covenant, or

tlioa moAfcrape out of theC«venant,cverla(ilog Covenant;

DO, this Property of the Covenant, when I come to the left

urfit aod there fhcw you, how you fhal anlwer your Ghal-

Icoges, ye will hear that fuiltincfs does oot caf^ out ol the

Covenant, for if that were, It were not cverlafiing. 2I7.

There is a fecood Cafe, wherein ir is to be improveo, and

it is very frequent, 1 am a poor crofled body, and icarce

have Breadiand cither I atn not in the Covenant, or he hath

broken lt.But I fay »l(o,that this is anfwered in ihis,that it's

cverlaftlngi I like a word ol waller Diel^f»nst he faycs.it's

ordioar for perfons that treat with God In the Covenant,

they conform the Covenant to their Cafe, but they will not

conform their Cafe to the Covenant ; fuppoie there fiiould

be never fomaay Crofles in ihy cafe, yet thou art to rule^

thy cale by the Covenant, and not to btlog the Covenant

to thy Cafe; It's ordinar for thee, to tell thy neighbour,

either I am not in Covenant with him, or elfe it s broken

betwixt God and me, but (uppofe thou fhould go to thy

bed fopperlefs, and the next morrow have a greater Crols,

mi knows not what to get to thy Breakfaft, thou art to bring

ihy cafe to the Covenant, but brio| not the Covenant to thy

cafe. Abraham when he It to offer up Iftic on mount M»-

rith, in a burnt Sacrifice, no body that would have met

hliB, but they would bavefaid, God hath broken the Cc>ve.

mnt wltlihlm, intbjM(ktll4Utbt mim tj tbt Etrtbiit^

^:^:
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blefftd'y /f*r(tfc«« knew well, that out of the afhesof //V«;^

Gotl vvt n d iu nil hu Proinifc, he rcducci the a(hcs of ifttc

to (he Corcaanr, reduce ay th^ cate to the Covcnaoc, hut

bring not rhc CoTcnao': to thy Cafe. ^'1. There may be a.

nothcr greacimproTcmea^of It, and it's thif, I am frequent.

Ij challenged and deherceji, It'ioot poverty and fickacfs thi;

I complain of, butofchjilent^^s and defcrtioos, and Iain

undoubtedly out of Corcnant, it ii not cferbiiing to mc,

for lam challenged and dcferted. The Hufband may go

from ho.ue, and bide long away, and come home ani^ryibiit

that iouksnot the oiarriagc ty, the marriage union rcinaia;-,

neither docs hit abfcnce,! nor his quarrels, prove the inir.

riagc tobeloulcd, theCQyenant, themariage Oith rcmatm
firm i it's afore matrer, that when we come under any ex

ercile, we can never undLrftand where we are, uatill our

exerclfe ccnes to fundutixriital doubtfngt -, it's a fweet coni>

plaint, my Hufband ij loir.g away, and he ii come home, bat

without a challenge to niie, but it's afore matter to come

hone with, he hath declared himlelf not to be my Huf-

band, and tie hath put mie out of Doors, and he will give

ne DO allurement, but hi calU me a whore. So that under

«ll thefe rariety of difpcnfatlons, this property of ihecrcr.

laftingners of the Covenant, raiybe well improven; 7 am

gniity, if thou take chat, $s puting theeoutoftheCovenitit,

thou may put out that word, everlatiin^ CoveaiQi tiur of

the Bibie,foflic arc eroded and defcrted, buc the perpcruity

and ercrlaftlngncts of thciCoyenant, runs like the 5un, and

keeps its courfe in a dirtft line, in Winter as well as in

Summer. 4/7. Some are troubled with this, what evtrmy

cafe be, I think f .will not pcrfe^erei but rhou att mlfi^ken,

thou knows not the tenor of the Cofcnant, it's evcrUfting,

all thy cxperieoces, and all the elevations of Spirir thou

haft had, and ail the things thou hafi hid, that thou rhinkt

looks like blink* with Jefas j there is no wadding, but ihou

may be ao Adulterer, or an Idolater, but the CoTcnanr fe«

cures all, it's true, the fundamental privlledgcsfecures thfc

as to them, but it fecures thee not from very grofs fins ^^^

that which fecures ail, is founded on. the decrees o( God,

and (he Co?eDatt ofRcdeqiptloO) It'i tasponit>ic for him to

•» 2 Sdm- 23. 5. 25P

lle,and to beuBfalthfuI, and to deny himfelf.thcicfore the

Corenant flands firm, if thou be at, I know not what to do,

if Tiy«l or Popery come, I will deny him ; but If thnu b=

In Covenant, the Covenant is evcrlalting, and not only the

D:vll and his Angels, cannot c.;ft thee out of Covenant, but

tofpcak it with reverence, God hathtnadc it Everlafiing

tnd unalterable for Himlelf. $lj. There Is a fifth D fficuliy

that many ly under, fome may lay, I am near Death. I find

my (elf hanging over the Grave, 1 find thcfc Legs, and this

Bick, and this Head, things that will not long fu: fid , I

muftgo to the place, where there is no mention of the Co-

venant, no Ipcakiog of his loving klndncis : But thou a c

raiftaken, It's not like the Covenant betwixt Husband a.t

J

Wife, if the one of them die, they may take another j ' lie

cafe is not (0, if the worms Ifcould defiroy this body, and

the birds fhould flie away with a bit of thy Body, that is left

above the Ground, the Covenant is with that bit, It's the

Fathers pleafure, that I l^ould lofe nothing, that I Ihould

not lofe a nail of a Toe, for the Covenant remains with thy

dud, for it is an Everlafiing Covenant j I think our ignor.

anccofihe Covenant, is the great ground of the moft pare

of our trouble, if we underfiood it, and the properties of it,

we might have a more hopeful, and cheerful life in our walk-

ing with }efus> than we havcj I would here clear two or

three Quefiions, and but name them. i. Readily, feme

may fay, this day Is very fweet to hear, that Chrlft hath

rooved the nail ro,as it cannot be drawn a£3in,lf once we
be in Covenant, we will never be out of It again, and the

Father hath bound up his own hmds at It were, that it's

impoifible for him to do oihcrwite, therefore lome may oh-

jta.

^tHitn I. Can this Covenant be Everlafting, for of all

the changeable providences that ever we faw, perionsthat

are in Covenant meets with, they are crofled, challenged,

delerted, and rejoycing one day, and in the dull the aexc

day, ye will fcarcely find them In one frame ?
^

Anfwr. I like the Obfervation well, that a certain avinc

li«h, on the ciahty ninth P/a/«, // bis Cbildm f0rft^t mf

i-w, tbtn I Tvih yifu tktir fins witk rtds, hut mj ivinc

'4
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^inintfs mil I ut utterly ttl^efrom him,my Covtntnt will inn

brnii^yIloivtfwornth€tIwillnotUeunto Dtvid, hhfttdlhti

endnrtfortvirt And his Taront *s thi Sun beftrt met itfhilili,

tiUbli(htd)isthiMeonfoT ever-y why arc thcfc two putio,

the Sua aad the Mood yc (hall never ob(ervc » chaoge of

the Son, lt'» ay alike great, but the MoonAilronomtrs write

of it, will have fourteen or fyftcen fcTcral Forms \a ont

moncth, it hath every night almcil anew hotin, and thty

give namei to every feveral Form j but the ineaning is thli,

it's as much as the Covenant that I Iwarc to D<vi<^, ikallbt

as unchangeable a thing as the Sun, and yet (hall be as

chi!^gcableas the Moon, that returns ay when it's full Mooi

it AidU be changeable and unchangeable} thefe that come

Covcoaot wlrhhlm, may fay, as to alt Fundamental Prifi.

ledges, it it as the Sun, and as to the things built on thtft

Fuodatlons, it's js the ^foon, as to the variety of Cafei, it

will be as the Moun, tha^ will have twelve (cveral Formt,in

ooe Moneth, and yet be unchangeable as the Sun ; and ye

mufl Dot conclude, that ye arc not in Covenant, and that

it*sno cverlafiing, your peace, joy, liberty in duties, and

Covenant clearing, may be as the Moon, and your CovcniDi

Cafe may be as die Sun. 2/;- All the changes that falls out

in ihy Lot in time, that are like the Moon, they at length

lermlnat in thcfe Fundamental Privlledgcs i it's remark'

able, that forall the changes that the Moon hath, onceia

a Mooeth it's full Moon, it's true, it will not bide long at

that; they that are in Covenant, all their changes, thev it

lengrh rerminat in their Fundamental Pi iviledges, which

is a remirkable thing, their peace, their )oy, is not Fon:

damcDtal, yet it fhil be as the Moon, allthe AUerajonslo

the Covenant, ihey at length Terminat In the Foundation.

^HtflioH, Secondly, Icraay beObjcaed agaloltthis ever-

liningnefs of the Covenant, is not ihii aDodrine, tcndin{

to fecurity and prophanlty, 10 fay, one is in Covenant, and

never out of it, doth not this lay a Cod to Security, do wc

nor fng folks a deep, that rcadiily comes to produce old

cxpeticocei, and are now taken and carried away with Sat'

Undi oackflidiogs, and to tell then^ It's id cverlafiing Co-

veoaor, and It's inopoiliblc to alter, layci oot this a Cod to

Security? h Anli>_'

on 2 Stmutl SB* $• 34"

AnjwiTt I will clofe all this comfortable Truth, by telling

you thete three things, i. The Secure and l^rophanc, it's

iiinolt, and more nor fufpiclous, they are not in Covenant;

If one be Secure and Prophanr, they may do as i havefomc

titnes lold yoD in preaching, like a man coming by an Apple-

irec, and he claughtia Branchof the Apple- tree,and layeiit

up In his Ccifcr, and 'hioks rhat he will hive Apples of it,

but it wants the Kcot, ar.H it will neither have Leaves DOC

Apples; fomc (ay, that the> have gotten a Proiniie, lam
afraid, that they have but a riven Branch from the Root} if

yc befallen Secure, Prophanr, and negligent, and yet arc

telling your neighbours, i huvc gotten a Frorrirc long (incc,

l^c have gottrn a Branchy and that ye liave claught cfT the

t((^ot, and it's without the Root, and will neither bear

tlourifhes nor Apples 2. This poArine tends not to fe-

curity, nor prophJi.ity, In re^: id all that arc in this £ver-

lalHng Covenaor, they receive influences, that kcrpi thca
from fecurity and prophanity } 1 will not (ay, but they laay

hive their Winieri, David had it for a year, it was a

year after he went into Btthfhthi, and murtheredfra«lf,be.

fore the Prophet comes to him : The Spoufe is made to fing.

Vet vhttr is ovtr tnd paft, the Summer is ctme^ the time $f
tki ffrifiginc of btrbs is temt\ the Spring muA come, If thoa
be in Covcnast with i im, therefore it opens no door for Se«

curlty or Prophanity, lor they that are in Covenant with
bin, it's impoiTible for them to continue in Security, IxplU

p»t «y;<ar in their hetrts, and thtj (hall not depart ^Mm me.

)/|. This DoArloe tiath no tendency to Security, for or-

dinarily, thefe that are in Covenant, if they will not be a-

wakcDcdby the Word, the Lord will awaken thcmby the

Rod ; I have told you. that Chrifl hath three Pofis, he fends

after Believers, there is Hts Word, and His Rod , and If

DODc of theic two will prevail. He will fend His Spirit, and
that will prevail } they that are In Covenant, cannot gcc
leave to live In Security and Prophanity^ if the Word will

Dot waken ihen, the Rod fhall do it, and if ncirher of thefe
two do it, the Spirit fliall do ic j fo, if any fliall fay, 1 am fc.

WC| 90dim llrto|lo Security, thquiaayiv aoddaffithy

ft htU
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head againft a ftone, but this covenant is Everlafting, and

It canooc be altered, we fhill be judged by it, in the day o(

our appearing*
j

SERMON XXV.
2 ^aduel 23. <j.

Although m\ houfe ve r/ot fo with God^ yet k
hath mjcie nhhme an everlajiing Covenm^

ordered in aU thwi',s and fure i for this is all mj

fa/vjtiony and all my defirej although he mah^it

not to grow»

N the rii;hr uptaklng i»f the Covcajct, wc nniid not on'v

(carch into thcNiiu

UfiinCt it'« o^dirid in aIL

thclc I (poke 10 the lalt

tcof It, butiruo tlic f^fopertiejoi

it, three whcrc'j(ar:cx,)rcflcd in \\i\ivoUi It'* iW'

things, and it's jarr. The firftol

_ . .^ day, th«f it was EverUftlog , and

have flicwed you many tnlngi a'.)Out it Datlrlailly and Pric-

ticaily. I

I come to thi fccond Property, Order id in tU tlnili,

this though ycdo tint it fi.il lee thiough it, yet ye may

fee If afterward i havinka great deal of Marrow into it .ind

it's a very Material I'ropfrty of the Covcnanri the Word In

the Hibrtwf^tbitms, .WojitMw rerulcrs It, dijpofitumiH$K>ii'

bus. Junius renders It, ffrdinitum in omnibui\ the Stxt^i-

gtnis, or thcleventy Inticrprcters , tranllitc It by a Word,

borrowed from* Gcocral Marrtjclirimn Army .putting all hi»

Forcrs in a nillliarv older ; it^s will erdiridy us twt'.l

mtrfheUid Armj, wherein every one is In tlicir proper poft-

urej and lo i- the Coveiiant ordered, the mcaninf! is,ercrT

ihlne in the Covenant, is fitly dilpofed, or appointed, of

ordered. And for clearing of It, ye nnuft ralte notice, that

the Intention of the Spirtt of God, in fpealdng by Dtvid that

lt*»iilr ordered, It not only to Hicw, that there is .m ex*

on 2 SMmuil 2i. $.
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ccllent method, and lortlng of ali the Parti of the Corenanr.
bur that It is excellently fortcd and otdcred, In order to the
great end, for which the Covenant was made, to advance
the Glory of God, and the falvation of the Eled , which
are the two great ends, for which it's made, and herein It
differs from the Covenant of Works, for though it's notde-
nvfd, but It be well ordered, and fitted, yet It neither con-
i.hiuics fo much, nor was It fo conducible, to exair God
and brln^ the Eleft to Glory, as tlie Covenant of Grace is-'
which [ might let yon fee In tnatsy particulars, it was well
ordered in a way fuitab'e to ihat difpenlatlon, but not In
all tbtn«». la « wjy tending to exalt God, and the falvatioa
ofthetlcft, as the Covenant of Grace Is; to be brief, thli

iufi "'
W'^"''"' property of the Covenant of Grace, and a

dlltlnguKhinj^ one, from the Covenant of Worlci, that It's
ordered la all things, not abflr.ftlv, but In order, and in
reference tc) che end, which is to exalt God, and to pro-
raote the (alvation of the Klcit. So this property of the Co.^
vcnant is conftderable, as It's an everlafting Covenant, fo
its Marfticlled, and Ordered, and difpofcd asan Army iti

1^ n"^?' fn
"7" ^°' ' V^°'y- Th.» being the meio-

Dgofir, nvlll take two Obfervatloni, and follow theraio
ieveral following Serraonj; the firft of them / will but name;
but (hill God willing dwell en the fecond.

'

The firft ii this, That fuch at would haveCo .folation from
theCovenant.muii obferve theorder& mcthod.and dilpofal
ofrhe contents of the Covenant. j.>. I will take this, that
he Covenant Is excellently and fingulirly ordered, in all
hlngs relating to the exalting of the father, and the Medl-

'
«or. and the lalvatlon of the Eleft.

D«flr/j,^Pirft,S*.'/; ts rv$KldbtvtpeMci,tsDiyld hiddtbh
littth from the Covintnt, tre to conftder the o^der of the Coveinm-io doth Divid here, when he is rejoycing, among his
"'iirti, from the Covenant that God had made with bint

;

ne confidered it as a Covenant ordered In all things, thefc
thittake not up the right order of the Covenant, and the

confSu /
• "!! "''" '"'"^ fwectncfi, nor peace, nor

tonrolitlon from the Covenant.
Mr confirming iiDd cicjifiiie thlito you, ! dcfire ye may

R 2 take
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take notice of thcfe three thiof>s. i. God who it the God
of Order, and noi of coniulion, ( fur fo the Scripture calls

Hina ) hcltveiy cxadioobfcivin( ot Ordci^ Oacrvc him

in oatural (h ngt, in the woilc o( Crctnoo, v^hic an cx<

cellcoc Older he kerped, fird to make Light, then to make

Other things, and (hen bring itt Mm when ah diinKs were

O dcrcd lor him , there is an cx;Jlent Order in His pro.

idencci, the ordinance of the Sun and Moont and all the

Stars have an Order, bv a! Decree appoin'cd thcmj it'i true,

there will appear confufi <n in h;s Ir'rovidcncei, but tlie) are

but like the bijck and wttitc thrcedt in 1 web, nr like the

difcordant ftringiof an luhruiveoiot Mufiik, they ail move

to make the lofirument play, nr hkc tticivhetlt of a knock,

though foinc 01 them motcagji lift other, ycc thry ail tend

to aakc the kno(k •! rick v^hcoththoui coirei i foaihli

Providencti end totlit- e!nd He harh decreed } t e hathip-

ptiinrcd Orda in hiiChufrl), Ltt *U things be d»nt dictntl),

MndJnO'dtr-y they that j[e for cnntufn n, ate not f r God,

for Goj isrhc G')d ol Otldcr, a^d liot of Confufion , it'i

*^rue, Fdgijli 4u(\ P-'tlttslw uld build on thii, a multl'ude

of humane Inventions ^bui Order Itbett keepcd in rheChurch

when it\accordli>g to the Scripture t, God is the GodotOr*

dcr, and Parity ansong Church Oriiccrs hath no tendenc) 10

Confufion j fnrChrifi would ne^er have citablifhcd a Parity

imnng hit Apolllet, if he had thoui^hr it conlutioo: to be

brief, God ii the Godof Ordir, and boh in the f ' vern-

fneoi of the World, andiof the Church, he hath aupoims

cd an Order, and harh laid, Mtii^them thtt ivtllidijtrdtr-

Ijf and they who are overrurntrs ni Scaptural Order, dicy

become enemies to the (jod of Order, who haih not ap<

poiotcd his Church, to be like a Babel, or a malt ofron-

fufioo,but He hath appointedOntcr.and ail things to be done

decently in it. ilj. Take notice of thft, that eipecially he

hath appointed an order in the CoTcnam \ to mtke 00 Or-

der in the Covenant, and ohierve none, is to make Chdii

the Minlfler of Sin i tak^ for infiaoce, there are (opie Pro

flaiiet In the C'lvenanr, I rviU blot tut j$ur tnifxttm, tkiut^

tbtj wire it fctrltt, Iv^itl rrnl^ tbmwltitt ms w$»l» tb^

(b^ll bt itntiuni md (hfiU kt m mm rmmbridiund I »>U

on 3 S*mtl a;. $.
|
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(tfl thm btbind mf bicl^, and fuch like; now.lf onefhould

{ike thele fronallct) and not obfcrve the order of the Co-

venant, they mike Chrifi the iviinifirr of Sinj there cannot

be a gieater afiont \m' upon him, than to rh)f>k that he harfi

done any thine to encourage Sin, no honeft man will take it

well, to f^y 'O him, thou art an enrourager of the wicked j

tike fomc frotnifcs of the Covenant, and let htm go co

(hem, and lay, I have gotten a P omifc. hue they obiervc

not the Or ler of the Cuvcniot ^ Shtlwtfii, tb€tgrteemMj

tbound, Uy<i PhhI ? Gtd jtrbid. Now h< that will take a

Promile of pardon, ana feed on it, and rely on it, and not

otiltrve the Order of the Cjvenant, he makes Chritl the

Miniticr of Sin, and Grace the occafion and encouragerof

it. ?//. There caH be no true peace, except ye oifervc

the Order of the Covenant, in re^.ird the Spirit, who is

the Author of peare, makes it a. corriing to the mctliod of

ihe Covenant , it's true, Sathaoand nur own Hearrt , will

intlueoce a kind of peace, but ordinarily they violat the or>

dci of (hr Covenant their pece comes not in according to

the mehod of 'he Covenant j when the Splrl' gives peace,

he I the spirit of P.otnil'ei when becomes and comfortt,

HtihtUtt^e •/ Hiiir, layrth he. »»d (hew it jok, that it, he

liitll take of my Peace, and my Ri^htcouineli| and give it

to you \ the Spirit in infl lencmg Peace, keeps the order of

the Covenant v where ever there is peace, and the order of
the Covenant nor keeped, it Is iufpeAed to be either a

P:aceotour own making, or a peace that the ftroog mao
thic keeps the hr>uie givcti for when the tUong man keeps
the houfe, all is at peaces tiiercfore, there can be no true

Pi-ace froa the Spirit, except we obfcrve the Order of the

Covenant, whirti the Spirit nf promife keeps. So thit Is an
u quefiionable Truth, Chrift would Itc the Mlnlfier of Sln>

and Grace would be the occafion of Sin, and tl\erc would
be no true Peace, and €od would not be ihe God of Or*
der, but of confufion, except we oblcrfe the Order of the

Covenant.

Ufe I. 1 would apply thit a little, for two Ufcf, and fo

go forward. The firti Ufe it, To reprove them that lay

'Claim to pcdce fiom the Covcnint, but obicrrc not the Ors
R } dcr
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CcvcDint

; I have gotten a Promife, ihit
nc will blot out my Iniquity, and what ncedi me to (c«r;
but that Peace is not from the Spirit, when it comes not In
according to the Order of thcCovnantj take afingic Pro-'
rane, and no more In the Covenant, and thou fhall make
GodthcGodofconfufion, and not of Order, and Clu.lt
thcMlnlflerofSlD, and the Spirit to (yezk peace, notac-

I cording to the Order of the Covenant, who erer they be,

j

that will builii on a particular Promife, and nor oWeive the

!
order of the Covenant, can have no fure Peace frona it, who
are they then, that will plead the Corenant, and not ob-
lerre the Order of the Cbvenanr.

I will evidence thii to you in five or fix partlculirs. i;

When one pleads a proitnifcin the Covenant, and hiili no
good, nor well grounded intereft in the Covenant, that Is

agalnfl the order of the Covenant , the Covenant mun fitft

_ be ouri, and then-we a»y plead the Promllei of it ; we
come ro plead theFarm of aFleld that fs not ours,and ihar we
have not payed for, when we plead the Promlfeiln the Co,
Tenant, and hath no Inttreft In the Mediator of the Cove,
nant, we plead the Junftur, when we have not married the

man j before we can have a right to the Apple, we mull
have a right to the Apple-tree. I will be thy God, before

I give thee peace, or give thee pardon. This fs the great

fubflanceand marrow of the Covenant, they that cannot Uy,

that God Is their God, abd yet willtake a Promife of Par-

don, and of peace, they overturn the order of the Cove-

nant } readily many cpaie and plead the Promlfes , and

God may meet them with, rvhdt HmH thu to iti touktn)
Covtntint in thy mokth ? is the Covenant thine? it the Me-

diator thine ? thou but breaks thy neighbours Orchard, 10

go and take a Promife, aQd not in the order of theCovenim;
thou bur fleals it, ajjd runs away with It, like a man thai

•" will break hlsne!ghbours|0rch.ird, and take away the Ap-

ples that grows on his ncilgh'joiirsTfec j thcMcdiatorlsoo:
thine, the Tree where tijie Apples p.iow is not thine, thou

May take promlfes, but ihou overturns the Order of the

Covenant, If thou tike a Promife, aud not marry the Pro-

naife-nnkcr. 2/;. Thcyovcnufn the Order of the Cove-

Dm,

Dint, who plead the promifes of the Covenant, but they for

•et the Commands of It; the Covenant Is made up of Pro".

mifcs and Commands, the Commands arc indeed fewer*

they are Indeed not fo txaflly prcfl, as in the Covenant 01

Works i
now he that will plead a Promile, and go to it ai

hl» own, and tell his neighbour, I have gotten a promife,

and in the mean time flights the Command, he overturns

ihc Order of tlie Covenant; if ever peace come In by a pro-

mife. It mufl come In by a way fuiting the Oider cf the Co-

venant. 3/7. They overturn the order of the Covenant,

that plead the condltirna! Promlfes of the Covenant, and

have never pred the ablolutr Prcmlfes ; the condhi nai prc-

mids, are pro i 'Its of p .ice, and joy, and pdrdon, and

communion with God indeed'; but as >e fhillhe.r, tl.cab-

folute Promiics, / vcill tul^t twtj tht heart ofltont, and givt

ibtt a hurt oj jit\h, mult Ik- ac>:ompllfhtd hcfore the pro-

mife of Pardon ; the Lurd luth promlfcd pardcn, but he

luih promifcd it only to the penitent; he that prayes for

patclon, and hath not repented, he tempts God, and God
mufl overturn the Ordtr of the Covenant, If he give par-**-

don bcfcre Rcjiciitance ; ih: ahfolute Promlfes mufi be ful-

filled before tie londliional: and he that will lay, I have

gotten peace, and pardon, or fellovvfhlp and communion

with God. and yet hath never been eifcdually called, ne-

ver knew what Kaith and Repentance was, or the taking a-

waya heart ol flone, and giving a heart oftlefti was; what

evcrPromiies he talk of, he hath overturned the Order of

the Covenant, the firil and abfolutc Promlfes, mu ft be ful-

filled before the conditional : So who ever fayes, give mc
peace, pardon . and communion the day in the Churchy

and yet hath never had the accomplifhment of the abfolutc

Promiles , he tempts God to overturn the order cf the

Covenant. 4/7. They overturn the order of ihe Cove-

nant , that would plead tome promlfes of the Covenanri

and oegleA others ; the Order of the Covenant

to whom one Promlle is fulfilled, all promiles, tho doc
Id the fame degree, are alfo to be fulfilled ; there are fevc*

nisvill plead, Lord,(orgiTe meroyfin, give me pardon;

R4 but
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but the promifes of San^ificadoo, the promifei of ioflutn.
ce$ for Holinefs, In thj LUe and Confcrlailon, the Vto.
mil s of clcanfing, they pktd not thefc: They ihat go
ordinirly to chrid for Juftificition, and forget Hina for

Wiidom and S^tiAlrication, ihey Indeed feek the Protnilci,

but they would have him overturn the Order of the Cover
mm, aoct the Lord is peremptory, in kcepmg the Order
of the Covenant, and he will not break It j lor If he brake
if* he w )uld orerturn the whole concilvacce of Srjce;
which we do when we plead the Promifei a )d forget tht

Commindt. 5/;. They overrurnthe Order of the Covenitir,

who, iho thry mtnd thi^duti* of the Covenant, yet they

mind not all ihc commanded Djtiet In the Covenant ; there

iiiome Idol they would Ipair, that readily the Covemm
bmds hm moff again li *, it*!> true, when wccntri Ini
pcrfonal Covenant with God, we bind ij^ainfl every Cor«

ruption, but efpecially ou< IdoU j yet it's ftrange, that the

thini; that we incline eiprcidlly to fpare, is that which we

ire raoll bonnd(owrc'Ueai;ainf), If it be Pride, Carnjlitjr,

Earthlvmmdcdnctf, Seofuality, Lafcivioafneft, that which

In a perlonal Covenant wc are mo(\ bound 10 wreflle ag lad,

it the ruing we are molt pranc ro fpa^ e , and he that don
fo, overturns the Orde^ of the Covenant ^ the thing thar

thou does, when thou art entered In a perfonal Coveoant

ivirh God, ifihoufparc thy Idols, if God fpare thcc, he

wilt ovcrruro the Order of the Covenant. 6/7, and liAly,

they overrurn tne Order of the Covenant, who would hire

In the beginning, and when they lay the foundation of 1

^JhVoik, the thing that God hath promifed them* at the

pu'cmg on of the Capeftonei"^ have known frveral preci-

ous to God, that havr concluded a work of EiT:-(^ual cii-

liog not ro be real, ¥^hy i fay they, I have not that Peace,

and that ] >y in believing, that I ought to have } but thoo

mav believe twenrie years, Sefore thou have py in bellcvingi

There if Peace In believing, but not in the firft laying ofthe

Foundation of the Work, nor is there Joy in believing ay

when we would be at it} no, we overturn the Order of ihc

Covenant, if wedothii, and the truth it,at ye ^all hear, the

great rcafon why we have fa little SwcctDcf^ from the cove-

oaor,
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pinr, we nbferve not the Order and Method of the Covenant

wc might have a great deal ofSweetnefs, from the Promi-

fes th«t wc want, and wc miftht draw out of rhefc Srcalls

ofCoofolation, refrelhlng Milk, If we knew the O.dcrol

the covenant.

Uiea. I will clofethU Obfervatlon, with faying three

things about It. i. I cxiort ttiee to reun ln:crelt in the

Covenant, and then to plead i-; MarryhcMan, and then

plead theContrart, I prophcuc to you jII, th.t arc not

iff. ftually called , and ill that are not united r.i Chrlflin

the Covenant, all that 1 have laid, or thii I am to fay

from the Covenant, or all that ye can plead from It, (lull

never be 10 your Advmtagt j there are great and precious

Promifes In the Covenant, iwiU bint out ioi$r iniquititSt

tnd rtmtmbtr tkim no mm, I wiU ciji thm bihind my btc^^

ui ct(ltbim in tht betttmoj tht S<ai none of them all are

ID you, If ye have not roairled the Mjo. a. Canlider^ if

ye would follow the Covenant orderly , coofiler (crioufly,

what a ridiculous thing It were, If a Sinner fhoutd go to

that Promifc, th jour Iniquities TPtu rtd Ul^t crimjont I

viU miit mm likj ffool ^ tht thtj wtrt tis jc/irln, I will

Miii thim whitt ts \now : II ve (liould not obfcrvc the

Order ohhe Covcnan', and not obltrve wh.it Is Required

before ye get thit Sin pardoned; m'jjht not all Whore-

mongers, and Afluiterers, anl Murrterers, and Biafphc-

mers,and ?abbath.br.akers, rome and (ay, O here Is a Pro-

mile, I will blot out your Ir^l^oitici, and will remember

them no more, and Iprinkle clean water upon you. If they

lh)uld not oWeive the Order of the Covenant i and by the

way, take good heed, ho^TTc h.iog la a Promlfe, if ye
,,

keep not the Order of the Promile, ye have no right to the h

Promlfe : tintinomiAni tell u», we may preach co Sinners 1

ricking in fin, and bid them believe, Imnifdlady after the

aa of committing the Sin, ani tell them, thoyour Iniqui-

ties were as Scarlet, they fkill be white as Snow, they

obferve not the Order of the Covenant. 3. I would have

you In Order to this, that ve rrajf obferve the Order of the

Covenant, know, how the Ccrrenani U ordered, what ii

the Order aiv^QUihoJ.lQ whcr i 5od hath calten the Cove-

nant $

m
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nant: Since we cm neJcr get Benefit from the Covenant
except we obfcrve ihe Order of ft ; if we plead one Pro'
mile, and forget as Dectffary an one, if wc plead Pardon
and have not R-pented, If we plead Peace, and are not
eftfdmlly called; li'i true, there are Promlfes of Peace and
Pardon, but they are nt^r pleaded according to the Order
of the Covenant, and this leads me to the fecond Obfer.
?acion.

DoH.-lhtt in ordir tt tht elerjofGod.tnd tkt Puct tnd Sil>

vttton oJBtlHvirs God huh tppointid an Order in the c$vtnint
to be obfervedt Andrvt mn(t obftwe it. He hith appointed ao
Order, and an excellent Method in it, for ft proceeds from
the God of Order, and It's treated by the Mediator of tlit

Covetiant
, the right Older of the Covcnjot ii one of tlie

fweetcft Encoaragements that Believers have ; And I will

let you fee, that of all the ingredients in the Covenant if.

lording conlolatjon, the Order of the Covenant Is one of

the twectefl.

BTo breal{ then fci upon It, there are two things I muflpre-
mife, and fjiill only name, to make way to the refi, (.

Take notice, that a CoNJenant may be laid 10 be Ordered
two ways, 1, When all the parts of It are rightly Difpc
fed and Ordered. 2. When all the parts of it, are right-

ly Ordered and Dirp>f;dj with a reference to the end; tht

firfi II called an Abf^rart prder, the fecond a Relative Or-

der; in liundling thisOlrdcr of the Covenant, I will firfl

confider the Order of ft Abftraftly, and let you fee, that

all the Promlfes are rightly Ordered; fecondlv, that all

the Caramands are rightly Ordered, a. I will confider it

with a reference to theEiid; There arc two great Endi
in the Covenant, the exalting of Chrlft, and the bringing

the F.left to glory, and here I will let you fee, that both

the Proinlfcs and Commarids.are excellently Ordered, In re.

fcrencetoClniffs Honoui^, and Believers peace and their

Heaven, a. I Intend to let you fee, of what Importance
it Is, for a Chrlftian ia Ijis way to Glory , to obferve the

Order of the Covenant
| for'^i's a deep contrlv-r.." "i

Grjcc, there cannot be sidtater Dclefion for a perfoa to

fay, Uiavegqtccn Peace a| fa lilirdon) ai»^» Irber the pro-

mlfc
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.DJfe of Peace uor Pardon , hath come In according to the

lorder of the Covenant, if it hath come in nut according

|to this Order, It's but a Peace that vSatan or thy own
iHeart hath given thee. 1

SERMON XXVI.
2 Samuel 23, Verfi 5, i

Jilthough my hdufe be not fo with God ; yet he hath

made with me an everlajiing Covenantt^rdered in

all things i and Jure ; for this is all my fdlvati •

flff, and all my defire^althou^h he make it not to

grow,
I

AMongother Mfdirations that Dit//i had, when he
was a dyins, concerning the Covenant, he retncm.

bred the Order rf it; had it been a Covenant, that

tiad not been cverlafiing and fnre, or had he fed on \t ,

without obfetvlngrhf Order of It, It would not have affor-

ded Peace; but among otiier things, he put in this. Or-

dmd in dl things tnifurtt the Lord hath made a Covenant
with me, ordered in all things and fure. I propofcd two
Obfcrvations from this, Firfi, that fuch as would have

peace and fweetnefs from the Covenant,, they muft obferve

the Order of It, taltc a fingle part of the Covenant, without

its Harmony and Order, it might have been a cod to Se-

curity, but it could not afTord peace. I entered upon the

fecond Obfetvatlon, that God had appointed an Excellent

Order in the Covenant, I will not Ciiticlte on the various

defcriptlons of der, what It Is, wc have many DKputi
with the Patrons of Csrcmonfes, that fay, we have no
Ofder, about the DcfinUi <ri of Oriicr; fome define it. To
be a convenient placejngcf racati; and n idks, that relate

UDto an endjODC after aoother j but I wili not Iiifift In in-

quiring

t i
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qalriiiKinto the Nature of if, I propofcd to inquire, Firft,

into the abfolute Order of the Covenant} fccondiy, Into

the rcUiive Order; ihe Order of it, in reference to the two

great Ends, in cxjlcing of Chritt , and the favlng of the

£icdt. In the abfolgcc Order, I propolcd i. To ipcak of

the Order of the proinifei, and then of the Order of the

Commjndi. i. To the Order of the Protnirei a truth

very acce(T<r to be obienred, by i\\ thole who have the

Promiics, fir their Charter, and that have j\\ their Hope

founded in them, tniny have written long Oifcourfci of the

Order of the HromUi-i, which now I will not d Nell on. I

fhill reduce all that I (hill liy, that is occclT^ry for ynu to

obferve in your Praftlce, in reference CO the O'der of the

Prom'fet, to thcfc three heads, i. t would have >ou con-

fider the Order of the matter of rhe I'romiie, 2. The

Order obferved In the ritncini of thii matter. ) Ths Or-

drr O'lervrd in the D.fpenltngof the Promire } the S|»lrit

of (7')d hath appointed an txcclient Order in the Promifci,

Inrrfcrcncctoallthclcthrce, and Chrilliins would obfare

lhi»0 di-r.

— Flrit, there iianOrderobferTedlnthctnatter of the Pro*

mifci. I riiere are fome Promirci a t>foiute,aod lome con-

ditional, God hath niade feme Fromtfei, if we were never

fowick.d, If never fo drowned in nature, if never fo cirnil

and fold under fin ; yet the Promifci t.iltet ut in , therrarc

othei proinlfcshe hath tnadc, that wc inuf) be Gr'Ciut,

Bellcveii, Mourner*, before we cm hope for the accom-

pliDnnentofthein, itcoiiidnocbe cxp-Aed in reaion. I

*' will take 4wjy the heart of (lone, prnvid nc he hivr Ir no -,

bat he c uld (ay, I will give you a hrart of flcfli,if yc have Ic

not * ^o there are lome promifei At> oi'i't, and lome Coo-

ditjonal, they but tempt God, If chey go ro him with a C lO*

«- ditionil prnmife, an<» want the Cmditlon; bur they may

go to him with an abfolute Proirife, a Truth very ncccf-

Far to be obfervrrd, 've rriv go to him In prayer for pardon,

for peace and communion, and prefs hi'ii with hit proiTii<-

fci percmptorly, while In the mean time, lie might over,

turn the Order of hit Covenant, if he grant it j that he

caoaotdo, for the Corcoaoc it ttic refnic .of his cctinal

oHi sm. 33. 5. 3$$

pccree, and \t\ ordered by Chrifi, and is iofinltly (or our

advantage , and tor ihce and me, to over:urn that Or-

der, were great prcfumptloo ; we may go to him and fay,

Lord,elve me Repentance, give me haith, and take away

the heart of liooc, for ihcy are abfoluteiy promlfed j but

vvc cannot go to hire for peace, pradon and communion,

iDcf glory, fo pcretrptorly, except we have the condition :

So the order is neceflaiy to be obferved, fone are abfolute,

and we may abfolutly plead them, and tone arcCunditio-

Dil, and fsay only be pleaded when we have the condition,

which Is ncceilary to be obfcrved } whcnfome complains.

Lord, I have no peace, no joy, and comes away waoving

It, no thou art a fool, thou hat not gotten pardon, and how
: can thon have peace and joy. 2. Another thing tobc ob-

fcrved in the matter of it, there are (ome things he luth

promllcd prefently, and (ome ihingiarc only promflcd for

the future ; there are feveral things promllcd for th<t pre-

(cnt, Iwilltif^e tyctj tht ttart of (lone, und viil bt ts the

dtwftr infltttncti 9j holinifs^ but the perfcAun of hoiincft,

i> only promiird for the furu'^e. So if we go to God and
prels hiia with perfect Mor;ification, prrt< ft Love, pcrfeft

Holloefs, that is in the Covenint, but it's not proin f d now^
bot It is to be expeded afiervvaid ', fo If we obfctvc

the method of the Covenant, we mufi obfcrre, what
is to be given now, and what is to be given in Heaven^

for the one, we niufi exercile Faith, and for the other wc
muff exercile Hope. So if you (liall go axd prcfs him with

the promifc of perfeA delight, perfcA peace, perfeA )oy,

if he give thee the hope of It, he anfwers tliy prayer, for

the promifes of the Covenant bears, theone tobepeitefted

now, and the other to be perfeAed hereafter- (;.) In the

matter of the promifc obfervc , there are fome things pro-

niifed abfolutcly, and there are fome things promiled, but

there is a referve In Gods heart ; at for example , there it

Adoption, EffcAnal Calling , SanAificatton , if thon be a

Btlievcr, there It pardon and a Heaven ; there arc alfo tem-
poral tlilogt promtfedjfiich ai health.dellverancc In trouble;

now In the natter of the Promifc, God Is a SnpreafB Lord,
lit hath rcfcrycd • Utitudc to hlmfclf, tint be will cither

gifc
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gWchciIthorfickncfs, he will either girc dcHvcraocc, ornot givcdelirerJDC", vvhjt ligiiificiihe PromKe then ? Vci
very much, for he doth not prove u.ktuc to hU jromife'
ercn In ..rmporal thliigi, bur better thin his promiie, if I

fflio IhouH promKe to his ndghbaur an hundfr.i woght ofLead, if he give him adi hundred weight o( Gold, yc would
not (ay, that thjttnanhad broken his prom ife, but wisk't
ter than hli promliei if he gire a fanftificd Impiovemcnt of
the promiie, the protnlie ii aot broken, but the Piomfe.
maker is better than h|i promlfe j So we may go to him
and pcremptorly fay, L^rd.tike away, thii ill hcjrr, aod i|

he take It away, wc mty (ay, Lord, give nne pardon, g\ume peace, joy, and aflurancc ; but wecannor fay, Lord,
give me health and profperityj the rcafon i», in thcoider
OftheCavenint, there |i a liberty of exchange left to the
Lord io temporal thingi, that hcmav gve the thing, or a

fetter thing i but he h^th not left a liberty of exchange in
Iptritnaland eternal thlogi: for to fpc^k wj-h reverence, he
would not be true to hli promlfe then } if one would come

it t^*
^°'^^* ^'"^ ""' ^"^^' '' ^^ anfwer not, bur give

nioi health, he would not br (n good as bis promife. ( 4.

)

In the order of the matter of the promife.'take notice, there
arcfome things promlle^l.ihafGod hathpromlicd in theCo«
Tenant, but he hath not promifed to give with thefe tUiogs,
the difcovery oft>icm j he may *;|vc the thing, and he may^
hide Jrwhen It It given i he may be true to hit promlfe,
and accompll/h the thing promlied, and yet tiic perfon be
Jlkc the man that fought hisHar, when It waj on his head;
It Is one rhing.to give the thing promifed, and another thing
t<) give the dtlcovery of Ir j there may be fome faying, /«/;

^bts Tvorci evtrmort ? htth ht jortoittn to bt grttciousi but
our eyes may be darkncd.and ue cannot fee the accompiifli.
ment of the promlfe ; fome may fay, O '. he hath not made
out his promife to me, f^r I have not that peace, that joy,
that ilTurance, thefe Influences, that he promifed j but
thou may have thc(e,anJ the promifes may be accompllflis
ed, and thou not fee them. So in the order of the pro.
mifes, in reference to the matter of them, we are to take

noclcc of all thefe four, (slj,) Take notice, that the pro-

%n%Sm' 2^. 5. 255^

(nifes in the matter of them,are fo ordered, thai like work-
men about one work, one of them works to anothers hand,
one promllc trakes way for the accomplliTiment of itKiherj

as for example, the promife of Influtnce*, IrviU bt ts dttv

tolff*tlt makes way (or that promlfe, and he (}^u!l grctv ts
the Lilie t andcdfljtnh his roots as Lebanon, Ho(. 14, 5.
Every one of the promiies, cipeciilly the firft pronnfes,
makes way for the Iccond j fo, if God give repentance, the
perfon may certainly argue, that he will get pardon ; If he
give faith, he will certainly get communion with Jefu^ ; If

he take away the heart oHlcnc, he ^villff tinkle them with
clean water i U he callthem,he will cercalniy jolilfic them

;

and Hhe juhifiethen?, he will glorific them-, (or whom he
calls, them he judifies, and whom he juftlfies, them he al-

io ^brides.

But 2/;, Another thing to be remarked, In reference to
the order of the ptoroifej, and that Is, the order of the
timcli;gof ihcm ; O but he wis wife that drew this Cove-
naot, and had excellent fkill of ordering all the Articles of
It: There are four thingi remarkable. In the order of the
titrcing of the promifes of the Covenant, i.There arelbme
promifes Divines call Legal promifes, there are other pro-~"
miles they call Evangelick promUej-, tlie Legal promlfeigo
before the Evangelick, Joh. 16. When the Spirit fliall come,
he convinces firft of fin, that Is a Legal work, and then he
"confinces of right* oufnefs, that is an Evangelick work ; this

order of the Covenant of promifes, relating to a Law- work,
they go before the piomifes, relating to a Gofpcl-work ; in
the ordinary way of his working, he kllli, that he may make
alive, he hath torn,that he may heal, he fmites, that he may
bind up, Htf 6, Thefe who areoblervlng the order of the
Covenant, and the promiies of it, muft fxped them la
thli method, that the Spirit fhall firft convince of fin, and
tncD ofrighteoufnefs } fome are convinced of righteoufnefs,
jnd they talk of Chrifl and his righteoufnefs, before they
M convinced of fin, but they are overturning the order of
th« Covenant, a/;, There is this remarkable In the order,
01 the timeing of the promifes, the promifes that relate to a

8f«cl9ui efliie, they go before the promifei that relate to
,
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a gracious frime ; a pe^fon cm never corae ro be in a grid
out tr.<me, before he lj>e In a gracious cftatc, no, that h
imp fTi lie, a narurul man, and one that never had a Law.

wn.-k, can never come to a gracious frame \ an hypocrite

may have tl^fhci, and t|i!ogs rhat m^y put on the clorheiof

a gracloui friiue, bur in the order otthc Covenant, we mu(i

firft be in * gracioui e<latc,before we be in a graciooi framq

all the ComtsuDiondays, and all the rcdt that a natural man

coraci under, and all the. exprelfioni of love to Cht Hi tint

he hath, niikci not op a fpiritual fraiBe^ Why? he li not

in a fpirirual (late, and the crder ot ihw Covenanr rouA be

overturned, If thii be. 5/; The Lord hath this in the or.

dcr of the riming of the promKes, that there are (oroc pro.

mlfeshe will bf»;ln early to accorrplifli to a Chrifijan, and

readily will keep them under thcle proinllci, the mofi pjn

pf their IKe i
whereailt willnot be thefe promiics that he

will keep other Chrifii<ns under j ai for eXiimplr, there ate

fome pro«i(fs ot conviftion ffchailfc.^e*, of difcoverlngof

Iniquity, he nay bring cnc under th*.(e promifei, and cfle.

dually call them, aud

them ; whereat niary

and lives but fhort w

on a Sim. 25. 5, J57

ai the third hour, fometime at the fixth, and foiaetlmc ar

the ninth, and fomerime at the eleventh, ic's near twelve
then, but he hathrelerved thi» liberty in the order ot the
Covenant, thar though thru be an Eitft, »nd fhall have all

the fu! fiamtnral priviledRCS,ai-d all the priviledges built 00
the foundacion yrt fomemjy have thwn at the third hour,
lomeatthc fixrh, (omc at the ninth, and foire |ets them
DoruMJl the clevci th •, fo, he liaih ordtred the Crrenanr,
Id reference to thr tirringof r»'e frcmlfcs fo excellently,

rharyethe remain: a Lord, the Mitrlagctye that makes him
inHulband, deprives him nrr otbclnga Lord, andoftimc-
Inp ull the partici laff, in tcterence to believers.

But Thirdly, Corfu'er the Covccant in ihe manner ol
dlipeiifing the rrcmiies, and rhe order is remarkable In

thli, and here ye woild notice thcfe things
, ( i. )

In God* dliperdng the Covenant, there It this order In the
Prnmiles of Ir, that the mercies beficwe d, are all (irfl gi-

wi to Chrifl, and through bim they coire to be ours ; the
ithcrt pardon , his Pe?ce , and Communion with him,

wt comt to bt HtU with til Ipirititt Hffsings in buvtnty
»/i«j, through Cbriii 5 the Father has contrived the Cove-
iinifo, as they come to mall through Chtlfi, and it is the
Dore excellent order, thjt the fraell of his purchafe , and
lislmercelTion is on the 1* ; fome move a Quefiion, What it

hcreafon rhatChrifi fht u!d be an Interccdor, and fhould

II their lltcilmc keep them o' der

have thcfe j romlles acrr-mplifhcd,

lie under themi the reafotis are, in

the order of the Covetiant, Gcd hath reterved a lihenv 10

himfelf, the Mtrtiaror hathprpmifed -o make out all the pro-

miles to the EUa, but he Imh rcfervcd a liberty, he will

keep one feeding on coe promlle all their life , and willftray for the thing ihar he boughr, and payed for ? They
change them to others, the realon Is, he refeives a libetiy

to himfelf. In difpenfing all the promiles i (o one may ht

brought in early, and dhnllcrgcd, and effettoally called, and

all their lifetime raav be kept under the drop of Conviflion,

whireas others boil he ma\ let out with a Pin, and bring

tliee eifily ro the promift s of crnlolatlon \ v^hy ? In thcors

der ol the Covenanr, though he haih Jn ured the wain to

every elcft, yet the order o* the protrife is, that he fhould

hare a latitude Inir, ab Lord, whi'his rot loofed by ehe

obli|atioool the Covenant. 4/T 1 here is this order to be

obfcrvcd, in reference to the timing of them, that the pro-

mifei of the firfl graces, which are tundamental and abfo

iNtcly ncccfTary, they arc oiade oat to tlic filed, fomctlnic

ell, that ehe father 'n the contrivement of the Covenanr,
le would firfthave his JuOlcc latlsficd, v\hlch Is fathfied
»yhis purchafe: And Ucondly, he would have his grace
lotlfied, which Is by the IntercefTicn of a Supplicant, now
'hen any thing comes the Covenant- way to a Believer,
Jirough Chrifi It coves, foas the price Is confidered that
legave for It, and 'hat's a fiultnf Gods Jufllce } and then
ht iDfercclTion Is confidered, fo that theie are imheCcvc-
«nt Mercies, bur it fmells of the Fathers Joftice, and of his
lercy, and ol the Sons Purchafe and Inteiceflioo j ye never
(t an AA of Coibmunlon, nor an anfwer in Frayer, but it

>th the ftamp on it, both of Chrifts Purchafe and Inters
uiion* a/;. In the difpcnfing ol rhc proailfci cf the Co.^

S venanr.
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vcoant, there is thi^ order in the nnioner of dirpeodog

them, tl)dt God difp^Qfei them to Bdicveri according to

their capacity ^ readily he doth with chem, zi wich the

Coro, ur chc tender IPUncs, ifhefhould opcD the Windowt
ofHeaTcn, and let out Kain at a deludge, it would droino

all the Corn and the tender Plants j but he makes drops

fall here and there, and now and then, that the Corn aod

the tender Plants may fprlng up and grow j the promifci

arc ordered fo, as they are tuli, but wc have do Veileis to

contain the Oyl .- Ii*t remarkable, there are two great A
poAlci Id the New Te/iamcnr, Prt^r and Pa*/: P««rij

broDghc up to Mount Tdbor ^ ?tiil is caught up 10 the

third Heaven -, the Lord hath recorded thelc infianccs,

t<) fee how we would carry , if wc had an Heaven upon

Earth *, i^tul fees ChrlU transfigured, and Mtfts and Eii

at with him, and how carrieshe ? Mtftir ( laith he) lit m
bkild htrt thrtt TubernicUs.onefor tbu^and one for Vlo\c%,sni

Jl one for thai; the Text fayi, ht rvi^ not wbtt lat ftid ^ I'ni

kc Is raviftied up to the third Heaven, and he knows noi

whether in the body, or out of il.c body, he heard thin?i

uouterablc, and whicfollowi, * mrllingtroj Sattnwas ftnt,

^^ tt[l 1 (liOHld be puft up rvith abundance cj revelation. The or-

der of the Covenant 1$ fo contritrerl, as the bleirings of it,

they fhill not cotpcon like a full dtrluJge, as rhey did upon

Veter aod P/u/, that (lelccnded on Mount Hermon. ^l). In

the matter of diri:enrKig the promifes of the Covenant) he

hath wifely provided it fo, that the Covenant-blciringsdiill

be ratheriijitcd to oul* nec:flity,than to our appetite ; iheit

arc two (hiogt that the Father confmers in the blelViagi of

the Covenant, and they are, our n:ed, aod our appetite;

as a Phyfictan that hath a patient in a Fev(rr,but he it roil-

ing, heconhders Dcichcr what is heflfor his need, norfo(

his appetite j had we been at the contrivcmcnt of the Co-

venant, we would have put Id nothing but peace, pardon,

and profpcrity y thdfe are nothing but roaviogs ofChll*

dren in a Fever ^ buchehath pur in araoog the promiici)

the crofs, Djy, the cbrrefting with the rods of men i
why

hath he put in thli i* Though It agree not to our appetite,

yec it agrees to our necefTity i fometlmei a dcfertion, and

fOiiiccimct i profpcroitt coudition, may be whoifomc for u>;

thcrelore

n 2 Stm. 2|. 5. 359

therefore he hath appointed all the blcifiDgi of the Covenaot

to come through Chiift, fo he hath ordered them in a way,

rather fuiting our necelhty than oar appetite } which is ne—
ceflary to be obferved, when we lay our hands on ourloyof,

and we tell, there it a Covenant of fuch proraKes, and I

hive neither peace nor joy, thou may have the thing thac

fuics thy need, and be refuted of the thing that fuits thyap»

petite : fo, ii ye confidcr all thefe, ye fhall find the pro-

mifci arc all weilordered,they aremuch better ordredthan
wc would have cat ved them out,if we had been at thecontri-

ring of them j if wc had been tryfied with a )undance of re-

velations, we would hive been puft up ^ if we had been oa
Mount Tdbor^ wc would have roved j (0, the Covenant Is

Ur better ordered, than if It had coofitied of caioeot rap-

tnres of love, and tranlcendcnt ravifhings of joy>

^efi. But here is a difficulty, may iomc lay, are there

not (nany conirariei in the Covenant, ai for cyampic, find

we not mercy and jufiice in it ? find we not Chrift killed i

fiad we not many Law-works and Evangelick i find we not
pieotiful promifei, and dark providcncci t and can that be
iwell ordered Covenant f

Anf. To confirm that the Covenant li well ordered,! would
have you notice two or three diiiindioni, that arc laon nc-

celTary to be oblerved by a Believer, and to be eyed in this

deep of the ordering of the Covenant, i. Diiiingnifh be-

iwixt the beginning of Chriiii accomplllhing a promlfe, and
thecnd of It, ye wuu!d not think the beginning a piece of

thcUraeWeb with the tali, ordinarily when he begins to
accompliiha promifc, ye would think it a threatning, there

ii hardly any that louki on it, but they would think It like

^l>rai;a»j'i going to Mount Mtfriab with his Son //aar, with
Wood and bire to offer him up in a Sacrifice

, yc would
think that he were to accomplifh a threatning, but wait un-
tiil the end, and ye will tec it otherways ; ihe Geld imith

before he drcft a Warcb, he will take It all down, and ihca

drels It J this is very ncccllary to be difiinguifhed, for ofteo

itthc beginning oftheaccomplifhmcntof a promife, we are

11, 1 am undone, and at the end, we are at, I had been un-

done^if I had wanted It^what ever contrariety appear in the

S « pcovldente,
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ProvI.lcnce, fo iUpcnfmg promiics, yet \Cs but the half
Of hti work. ft»y umi i f> eenci, and yc ftidll fee the rnd of
the Lord \ he begin haifkly ^hh ^brtbm,*aA with Dtvid
and wlih bctrci th«a D«*ia, with Chrlft hinaiclf, bunt end.'
ed 10 thfi, he U c him down ir hli own right hand, and bade
ill the AngcU worOup hitn. Any of you that he it acco«.
phftlng a promKe untj.. he is killing, that he may n..kt
alive, he U tearing and wounding, that he may heal } he it

fmlting, that he niav bjnd upj however ye may go, fotne.
timc$weepiDg, bearing your precious feed, yet It wtti eod
lo rcpyclng hearing your prcclom fheavei. a. 1 v»ould
have you diningiiilhing bttvMxt hi* dilpcnfing of a promifc
and your fcrleor itj readily your fenfe may be dirtflly con!
ttary to the nature of the thing j O but Senlc is an ill Judee
in the matter! of Faith 5 I deny not, but Scnfe will ftrengtii.
en and coiifirin Faith, but when it li ftrengthncd In oppofi-
on to Faith, it ii a gr<far impediment to Mrh : I will not
believe, except 1 fee, (aith Thomts^ it wii hii Senfe that wis
a great impediment to his Filih ; fo we arc to diflinpulft
betwixt the wartcrof the work ofhii dlfpcnfiog, and our
fenfe of the worI{ , like the vulgar people, wc will be of one
jodgmentoneday, and another judgment another day ; one
day we will cry, crucifif, crucifit him, and another day cry,

Htfannty Hoftnna \ one day we think, there ii nothing more
real.and another .lay wje think there li nothing but deluGoii,
andftiill we lay weiglit on this ? But learn to diftingulHi
betwixr hii diipenfing of the promifc, and your fenfe of Ir.

But a/f. ye would noHcc this, if ye would lee the excel-
lent order, botli ot miking and contriving ofthe CovenJOt,
that it's a Chrifliansdoty, ay to bring the providence to the

promife, and not the promifc to the providence \ we ire

not to fay, O in this dlipenfation, he Is not true to his pro-
miie.buf we i re to bring the provldence,fc the lot we arc un-

der.tothe profrlfr;fo Mbrtittm (tacgercd not at theprotriff,
bur judged him fiirhfurthat had promifed? there Is one thing
that puts thecapeHone on the order of the promlfes«nd 1

lijftreon the Cov^n.^nt^ that It li fo full of fo great and pr«
cioijs promiff i.in reference to the Church of God j It's true,

God hath concealed the tine, and the way how he willio.

compllfli

on a S<«r. aj. 5* j ^5,
complifli thefe promilei; but believe It, and go home and 1
rejoyce in the hope of Ir, that all the earth fhili be full of

'

'fr- Til ?rr°^°i' *'°PT» J"'*''^™' "d Quaker- .,v

""^T '
, i '. '^' *°'''* *^°""'*

5 '*^' ^••n« w'" come,wheals
Holmelt (hall be written on Horfei Bel),, when Wars and
rumonri of War* fhall ccafc,and men fhall beat their fworda
into plough-fhares, and the Lamb fhall ly down with the
Wolf, and nor be afraid ; and there fhall be nonore War

Ti '
u. f°""' °'^^°**

* y« "i«y '^y. there is no
ground lor this j but the Mediator h^th ordered the Core-
Dint, and hath put m it, not only the blefTiogs of Peace
lod pardon, and Repentance, relating to the like of thee and
rae, but he hath pur Id it the Order of the promifcs, rcla-
tlog to hli Kingdom, tho there be no appearances of It, but
allihingi agalnft it j yet all that are agaioft it.are but bark-

SV! ?
•.*•"' /°/ *" ^^ "y* ""* '»'«" 't oot be heard ?

* K* fn*^i u"**,^'" " °°' •** '*°"« ^ No. ail the earth
ft^llbefullof the knowledge (Jf God; therefore, ye that

Jf'.hiT'r".''^^'?'''"*
'*'''' foracthing of the dcfolatlon

of the houfc of God, ye may fee thofc days afar off. with A.

,r ^?. 'f
'"^y"' *°^ "''^o ^«" «". f»"t fhe Confufions

of EkTope this day, be the accomplifhment of thefe Promb

lillTf ''^"f'^S. ^°'* iihaflening, and will be ac.
coBpllfhediodtictlme. and all the earth fhall be full of

whenTi^ ^';^'°/» « the Seas are full of water; and

r ^ K"' '^ ^'' >°" p«rdon,go to him and proceff.

promifei to hii church.
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SERMON* XXVIL
i Samuel 2^,1^^

Although my houfe be notfo with Gody yet he hatli

" rttude with mean everlafling Covenant » orderei

in all things, and fure-, for this is allmy Sal-

vation^ andallmy defire, although be make it not

togrorp.
I

THc fccond property of the Covenant of Gricc, that

ti it rightly ordered, I entered on, God who it

the God of Order, hath appointed an excellent

order in hit Corcnant ; and it'i neceHary for a Btllercrs

confolation, to take notice *of it; iti handling of It, I pro-

pofcd to fpcak to three things, the Order of the promifet ol

die Covenant, the Order of the Comiaandt, the Order ol

both the Protnifes ind Commands, with reference to an

cod. I have fpoken to the Order of the promlfes.

I cimc now in the fecond place, to (peak to the Order ol

the Commands of the Covenant, and ye will find It of jjkii

receffi-y, for one who would profit by the Covenant i firii,

obfcrve the Order of Ir, there it Indeed an excellent Ordci

among the duties of the Covenant; I cannot run through

them all, thit praftlck Divlnet have written about, I will

reduce what I will ffy of the Order of the Comtnanils, to

r four heads. ( i. ) The Covenant hath ordefed Grica

and Dutict, to be killt together, to make up Obcdieoet

to the Covenant ; Itj'tnot Grace only that fufiili our \m,

of the Covenant, oof it It Duties only, but It is Gr-iceiand

Dutlef knit together 5 we are commanded in the Covenm;

to pray, but to pray In the Spirit, we are commanded to

mourn for Sin, but we arc commatided alfo to believe, mil

repenr ; we are commanded to fuifer when called to i[i

but if we give our bbdy to the fire and want cliirlty,

"

pioficcihnoihiDgj tli«comraandlDg part of the Covenani,

ttUt

on 2 S<w. 23. S"
*^'

kalcet in both Grace and Dmiet ; If a man perform never fo _
"any Duties, and want Grace, he fulfills not hit partol

rcovcnant-, Obedience and Duties without Grace, arc

ke^Sl'wUhout.Soul. or a Shell without a Kernel ;
-

and In cffed. they fignifie nothing, as to our part of the

GOV nantr here «e fome, they think they hate the truth

^.Rrace and are negligent in Duties j there are othert.

tT2ip7B"ties.yt they make no confcicncc of the -K thaVffcould accomp...y the D»""
>. ;^°» »!« °°

Sndof order In the covenant, the Lord hath knit the

two together, otherways there Isnofuuablc frame to the

Covena^nt at ill. 2/7. The Covenant, in the preceptive and

commanding part of ir, the firll and principal Grace caU

edfor. i.Faidi-, Faith is the fpecl.l part of tnc Covenant

required on our part, thit is hit Command, hat is the

-

Scomm»nd in the Covenant of Grace, tor t wa,nt>t

SSedin the Covenant of works
^^'^J'^J'^'f^^''};;

son whom he b»tk f^nt •, God hath required -^^^
^^|jf^^^

theCovenant of Grace, but the great thing Ik hath laid on

and commanded it Beheving. "

, ..«/.^ ,h^ rrmh
There are three or fo«r things . will evidence the truth
iiicrcarcuHc

'

flial find the great Inquiry he
of thit to you. ( J »* '"f

nnauis r pn^,- i, »(.

makes, when he Inquire, about ? P^'^?" ^"j^" iV J
ter their Faith, If y« «">

^"V"i'i! nVh nf this
Word and of his Works, ye will find the "Uth of thU ,

•

li evident, that a man defires to know a thin; by msin-

anirlnP^fir I
• JoitPh when his Brethren came dowtj into

S^?^h: NuJa:^!' the old M,.nof whomyc pak^^^^^

Hve ? soM when he returned from the Bat el, DivA

Isvervlnqalfi-lve. Is the young man Abfilm fafe? ]iCo^

DivU\ V fo in the Covenant of Grace, otdinary ye wi I

will find; when he hath ado with any PcKon. he a.ks.

mi^thol hiliivt, ^»«Btb» htUtvt^ «h'" he lays on tne

Crc^fs, it Is to try their Faith. ^»'";,'V '^- jH^V./rJ
*hmi€ith being much more freciounhsn

f
»'«•'''* /'"Jl

dcUy ao Aufwer to priyer.lt is 10 try Faith, as he did nvu

^
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th« woman, he called her a Dog. as if ftewcre not in hhCon,mj(rion.butinrhecnd. nc Unlu rp^ltnVuttthjUith.
( 27 ) It mil be c»Uc« . t.ac .hll Lh

toirlorhlrr*
'°"«';l°'^hc great co.n^cndailonl.:

whole cloud of WuneiTcs. .h« c.r.ua..eJ vl,l, G.d

h. ti^l^rfttby no queflioi, ,hey hid p, jcncc and lo«but that which the Scripture cryc.the.. fti "ft up fo I !

EtVh/r*^''^''
'''•*"* '"^•"' chatfaith'thcgrU

?n«lil!«
^';'>H"tlons .hoa hail, ,h,t ctuirt efpcciail

In h?lu /, ^^l
'"^^8"^°' ^"« honour put upor,

In.hewo;kof)u.llfi.MOo«. we are j«itificj t>y fal.h aloac

l^nTo r
*'»*'I''«'t»^''*nong S.holats, why fahh onlyand not love. U imp|p,cd ,n the wotk of |a1fi",S

h.y givethli ai.h: nlf.n of it. f.ith ,1 J^.cft o
"•

fyefnqulrewhythc E;e,ee» .ni not the Hand ? W J

jrefitctttobcIaft.uTjtnt» IQ Scelog ,nd Working f!
faichlsfitrcfltobcthe |oaru«eoto( )..if,4:lTs f:>r^V.
rccciring Grace, lf» called a receir.n* 0, c >r -I V'

h

Scppure. J.hn i. 12. B»t €s mtnj a, ruducdhim la th.»

U(Vt.Hhis^,mti N..^. there i. ». Grace f'f to t ho-.-ured in Jr.fl ficitlon, where Goi gi,„ rhe pardon of (i

ployed In the work of Jurtificarjon. and oot Yorr b c ufc

gives all the hoi,(»ur t^ Q\M , u l>.c or F.tic.ce

tvere

i

on 2 S<»«r/ >). $• 36$
were fmpioycd la the work of Juftlficatloo , they

would plead to more meritorioos caufct , but Faith it the

ionrumcotal caufc^ fo, 00 wonder paith be made the prin.

cipal condi ion of the Cofen»oi of Grace, in regard it ft

fofii to receive from Chrl(t,]nd it will not wrong Chrifi in

hit honour, it u>i|l plead for (Berit, in regard it ii only to

receive what CiirKt hath brOowed. But 4^9. and laflly,

Nth It furoiihei all other Graces work, cveiy other duty

Ii Intlueoccd bv Fiirh, patience, repentance, prayer, and
love, are influev d bv faith, for faith works by love, every

other Grace it adua ed by (aith , fo untill we come to be-
lieve, we cannot repent, we cannot (uffrr, we cannot pray j

all theie things, like a body wirhour a Sonl, will be dead
lad Uftlefi things, without this Grace of F Ifh L»y all

thcle four together, and ye will fee, that in th O tier of

the comm.iodingpjrt of the Covenant, iScllevin^ hath the

precedency of all other Graces and Djtieti fo In the Order
offhe com nanding p>,rt of the Civenint, whatever other
Duties God hath comniinde *, he hrh efpeclallvcofBrninrf-

^cdBclieving.that it to be rhefirUin ordtr of outObcdlencc.fe
to have the precedency of jllochrr Gri.-et, which Is nccef-

firy to be obfei ved, fgr many th'nk that they can go ibouc
other duties before they btlicve, and that in a way fulta»ilc

to the Covcnanr.bur thty are jlragthcr mtOdken ( for there
ii Dotnl'ig acceptable ro Go.l without Faith.

Thirdly, In the Of4cr of the comnajmnng parr of the

Covenant, though Faich be f\ti\ am prindjally rrquired,
yer it's not only required ; Ftpifts c^iutnnlat U:> , when
they fay, we preach, and Uy, thv Kiiih U onU rrquired,
it lithe oolv Inflrument o( ji'f ftc ioo, it IsbvF ill only
that we are Juffified i bur u\ 00 faith only, th»r s tiir con-
dition of the Covenant ot Guce, th'trfo e In tfje order of
the covenant, the ot)edience rn rhr wh. le Law (omts in
»lccr bclie.'ingi (uch as would oSlervc thr order of the Co.
veoaot, mult be obedient ro alitfie commands of the Co-
venant, It's remarkable, il;e ohedlencr tlur the Covenant
ftG.-acereqjlrts. hath thefc thr -c Proi>er(ies. 1. Icmoft
M new obedience, that is to (ay, mrdlence from anew
"Wr, and obedience conform ro the tenor cf the new Cc=
»M«nt i the obcdicacc u new, when the prbciple of it is

Lcivr

;
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Lovc] it WIS of old fear, but it hath a new principlc,when

the cod of it ii rhe cKattiog of Chrift, it was of old the ex-

alrioi ofour (elves, tly. The obedience mull lie ftri^o.

bcdicnce, I would recommend to you the excellent di|.

courfe, that maftcr AUm hath written in his ViniitU pit.

tstis, proving, thif the holioefs he tayes of a Chtiftiinlt

flri^, ay, nolcfs lit\ti than that of the Covenant nf worki

requires, every Chr'iiiian mufi be i Prrcinin, and mu(i U-

hour toftriveand wreftle, andtalce the Kingdom by Tiol>

cnce ; to watch a|;aiofi the leaft beginnings of (in, and the

leaf! incroichmeDts ()f it on Ghrlfi'i Honour j or eUe it't

no Obedience according to the Covenant, g/7. /c n^ud be

perpetual Obedience , For if tbt righttous man ftU fr$m his

riebttikfntfst dl tht riihuoulntfs tbtt he katb dont [htll ki

firgottin y So the Order of the Covenant runs, that there

fliall be Graces and Duties, making up nur part of the Co.

venant, and among thcfc (Sraccs and Duties , Faith nuli

have the precedency.

Fiurthly, The Order of the commanding part of the Co*

enant requires, firft ^nd principally morti^cation, lod then

vivificatioTi ; ye will find in the promifiog part of the Co.

venant, .there are firfi promifes, £^(i^t>/ 56. Iwilifprin^li

clttn WMter upon ti>;m, tnd I will uuft tktm to wtl^ imnj

Slatutis : thefe that (et to duties, without Mortification of

Luftt,obfervc not the order of the Covenant -, thofe that ne-

ver Icnew what a worlc of Mortificatioo of inward Lulls

meant, but performs Duties at random, they may perfora

Duties, but not according to the tenor af the Covenant.'they

cannot have peace from the Covenant, that obfervc not the

order ofitj now in the preceptive pirt of the Covenant,

though he command all rhe parts of vivification, ye: he oa«-

mands to begin at Mortification, to cut off the old rain o(

Sin, To cut off the ricln htnd, to pluck "^ '*' ""'''' '^'' ^^"

Is to fay, to mortific any Lufi, that will be as painful to

part with, as our right eye or our right hand i if one few

a new profcflTion to an old heart, like new wine put imooU

bottles, or a piece of new cloth to an old garment, it

«

never fuitable to the qovenauii fowe fee the Order of the

comraiods of the Covenant, there mufl be Graces and Da-

lies joyncd together, the prluclpal Grace in the Coveniot

, jTaithi
and where a petfon ncglefts that, he fails In the

«-'iiclDal tenor of the Covenant.
, , ^

'Before 1 come to (pealc of the relitiveOrder of theCovC

ninf, as it relates to the end, 1 would have you take notice,

.haiBot only is there an order in the Proraifti^fcCommandf

of the Covenant, but the Promiles and Commands are ex-

cellently forced together, they arc fwecily joynedi take no-

rice of the union oetwixt the two, and I will fpeak to a

twofold union betwixt tliem, i. Take notice how fweet-

t« they are unite. 2/7. How ftriftly they are unite. ^
'
Firff, Take notice how fwecily they are unite-, for clcir-

Ineofthli, Take notice of three thmgs. i. TheFromiles

ircfweetio the Commands, Ifind (omc Divines call it up,

ihev faV. for every Command in the Covenant, there are at

Iciii two Promiles i I confefs there are (ome Cotrmands,

we may get ten PromUes relating to them, but take thera^

at the lowefi, there is no Cemmand in the Covenant, but

there are two Promifes for It j ye need not go to think

where will I geta Promlfc fulted tothuDuty.?yc ice,that the

Promifes 8e the Commands are molt fweetly unite together,

the Proinlfe is a Bond on God to give ftrengihfor theCom.

nands, and readily ye will get two Bortds m the Covenant,

for every particular Command. 2/y. Take notice, how

fweetly ihcy are unite in this, that as the Ptomife induences^

obedience to the Command, fo the Command Intluences,

and evidences anintereft in the Promlfe 1 the way how to

tet ftrcogth to obey the Command is, to go to the Promlle,

and the way to know, if the promllc be ours Is, to try our

gbedlence to the Command i fo like two bearing a Bar-

row, they wotk to one anothcrshand. 5/y. The two joyn-

ed fweetly together, contribute to keep thf heart In an equal

frame, the Proirife holds out the Reward, and the Com-

mand holds outtheUfvice, If we hid only a Promile, we

would prclume. and if we had only a command tse would

defpalr i and the two laid together.they fweetly, not only

Influence one another for our obedience,but the two joyoed

together, keeps them In an equal ballancc, the promlle

kecpvfrom dcfpair. and the Command from prefuirption.

So nothing could be fwccrlicr joyned together ,
than the

proraileiod the comraind in the Covcuincj we could not

V'l
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SerrnoH 27.want my of them • If wi. «.«., i-I k/fw iin.

iinnot ooey o« comauod 10 the Co?enint, and ciftat ^i^

InterefK ithid rither m,^; .„.Jn.V
" '"** ^"o "owiyoii, ""wJ** «he parti ot the Covenatit: I deny nor, but one

'

H
F'^

gonco oar defirc it h-d bcVo among he^^fto, theV^^
rtr.^'ii'd^'V"''^

°"^ intefeff^t^'a':t fto"5"{

,
& d^^e^^H^:^^^^^^^^^^ te.tr&\

^.i u u ° *•"•* O"" ^ow rhlogs, and they are to bf nnJced by ill.who woold obfcrrc th? Covcozot. i TaK"ce that if wc hare a tllc to rhe ProX we are ncr.Jnly bound cache command i to think cha't T/m\7t
o^rTl'V""* ''" ^y '^' co-«m»nd. a, to over urn thorder ot the covfnine, they arc fo koft rogerher rhar. /wom.n in marriage, hhcf .cccpriog ofTf^e man ftclbound,nob.d.eDce to Mm, fo wh'n w% accept S°he 2'DiH;. or take It according to (he trnor of thrcovenan/ut

b^ond'^ 'k ^!l"
'"•^'^.^^'y 'ftofacceptan e, a eKbound fo rhe Commaorl ; jr Implyc, 4 contra.i dfoa to ?.T

when wef/^'" 'fr'^'^ '"^r""
''' "« '' " Comman

preceptive pirt, the reafoi if, ,d the ord^r of the Core*

,cZr\lT:: '' f^-p-;, rhcyarefortraogiy kni^r
he h nd, h 3 I 'S'T'

"^ the P omlfe, of the Coven.nr,

00 rh"o hrh 17 u"
Commanding p,rt ol the Covenam

we hire , Hr X V"^' 'T'^^' '° '^' commanding p«f

n£ OKr of r r
^* '' 't'

P'°"''^"« P'"' ^he pro^il'

mifri nf I
'''/^^"'"^l^'.

'he grcareft and mofi fpeclalPro-

off be hA'' 'irr ^tr"^'^"^^ m.de of rhe Command.

1. rhiord .
« Tile rb all the pr .mifei of it. the re.fon

thcr ro ft ?^
°^

L*"' S*"'*"*"^'
'^^"^ f'y^"^ 'he two togc

ha earf..?^'
That Ifweenfadgewith rhe dommands.l.

irnhn h/r
• '°

K * '^'"?''"- ''»• ^'''* »^'«"«'s °^ 'he

Jen Iv rnnVif'T K '^' ^ ^"^"'°^' "'''Ich is excel-

co'nlnl'*'''*i"'*''°.';>'*"°^''' ''PP"^* In this, that the

aI?X r
^ and promiflng p,rr of the Covenant, are in

If Je h..f
'"•

'k^
P"'*'^'" Inftp.rahly joyoed together;

If we tun I right to omjPromlfe.wc have a right to ill, we
'

i cio<

tn I SaM. 23. 5. ,^p
iinnotobey oie command in the Co?enint, andciftat

cr at one duty thjn at another, we may get trore liberty
Id one duly than another; but to accept one promjie. and
dtt at another, to accept one dn y, and caft ar ano her
overturn* the order of the Covenant, and whocw r pretends
to the Covenant, and thinki he hath a fweetncfs from if
andcalH at one duty in the Covenant, and not at another*
Hi thii efftnds in oni, kt tjftnds in dlt, at Jtmts f;y«$, no*
bntwe nay be ftron|ser In one thing, and weaker in ano*
ther, but a wllfull puffing by any d«ity in the Covenan-, and
(lightiog of !r, is an evidence thou defplfe» If. 3/7. the
fliiancfi of the order of the Covenant, betwixt the Com-
tnindsand the Proirlfei, will appear In rhli, that there Ii
DO obedience to rtie C»mroand can be given, without the
Promife, and there it r.o evidence of aripht ro the Pro-
mife, without the Ct mtrand ; they arc fo Inlcparablvknir
{hat a man could as f.^oo pluck the Sun our of the Firma-
nent.and flop the courfe of the Moon,ai to obey the Corar
raiodi, without the Promlfr, not that I v.oold have you to
run away from the duty, but go ro the promife with It;
00 rhe other hand, they are fo knit f0|ethcr, that it's high
prefumption for a man, to lay claim ro the Proirlfci, ex-
cept hegive ob-dlence ro the Command ; however fome
roiy H«ter rhemfelvei.as rhe diftrafied tran a- Atbtn^viho
would go to the Hjrbor,wlth paper and Ink in hii ha#,and
cill for all the Ships, and rake a li(»of all the Goods into
Ihem, and come away rt joycing,th3t rhey are all hU\ there
iremanydo (o in theCovcoant,thev take rhePrcmiffj&cnont
them theiri, but there can be no comforrable evidciicc of a
Titleto thepromlfe.if we confcicntiouOy obey not rheCoff=
mind; thereafonof Ith, in theorder of the Covrnant, he
tnir treated and drew rhe Covenant. In all the conrenti of
t; 10 as there ii no Title ro the promifiog part, without
me corrm»ndln| part, and no obeying the commarding
parr wi-houi the promlfing part, fo ve fte theOderof
metovenant, la reference to the Promlfes ol theCovcnant,

and

^Si
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and theComminds of !r, and the connexion betwixt the

Promifcs and the Comraind*. I fay no more or the ablolutt

order of the CcveDaat.
^ . o. j r

Before 1 compleat this difcourfc of the Order of iht

Corenaor, I would confider the relative Order of it, Or-

der is a right fitmtlnj of thing* la order to the end
, now

both the Command* and the Promlfei, whether yc taite

them fcparatly, or j^yntly in the Covenant, are excellent.

ly ordered, in reference to tlie end* of the Co?cniDt:

roopenthli unto you, Iwlllfhcw you three ends, for

which the Covenant of Grace 1» made ««h Bclieveri, ot

wich the Mediator in their name, and ye will find boch the

Commands and the I'romlfes txcellenily ordered, In tele-

rence to all the three. ( I ) The Covenant of Grace wts

made, to cxilt the Father. C » ) ^S"'" "*^* '° 8'°™'

the Son. r J ) »« «^» "^^^^* '° ™^**' ^'^^ ^*uV r u
'

Eleftfure andeafie: now In reference toallthcfe three

Ends, the Covenant i» excellently ordered In all thingi. I

willfpeak a little to this, in regard the fpeclal Order ot the

Covenant lyes, in the wi'e ordering of the End, for which

It's made. Flrft. I will fhcw you how this Otdcr of the

Promlfes and Commands, tends to the honour of the H-

ther. ( I ) This Order !n the Covenant contfibuti lo

exalt the Father ; there arc fomc that write on the Cove-

^nant, they offer forae exccllcot Rcafons, to prove that the

Fathet hath gottenagreat deal more Glory, by the C"-

Yenanlof Grace, than he hith gotten by the Covenant o

- Wo.krt^cn tho Ad4m had ftood ftill in hii integrity. /

will only let you fee this. In two or three
V^l^^f^ll

I. Confider the glory of his Juftice. the glory of his juil ce

Is exceedingly advanced, indeed he had a gr.^t d«l ol

glory of hisluflice, when hefent the Deludge at.d deftroy.

ed the old World, and when he fcnt (ire and hritrnonc,

and dcfiroyed Sodom and Goworrafa. all men mtgl.t fee t.

•lory of his Jufflce in this , but this was nothing to vvh«

Chrift met with from the Father.
«»-

J^ O/^f^
'

'^
fmittthemMntbSt is mjitUtw, «y,^ha c heard of the D

ludge.and of def^roylog SodoK and Gomorrtb by fire, ^ould

fay, that he Is a ]M God, that would not fuffer fm togo m

panlflicd i but they tbit hear of this, ihai he wok pUal"
J

•H Sim* 3$. 5. 271

tobruife his own Son, and had a delight !a the breaking of
Him,thai when he ftood a Sacrifice in the room of Sinners,

he would not forgive him one Farthing j when hccryed
upon the Crofr with flrongcrycs and tears, being in an A*
gony, and commanded the Sword to awake, and fmiie the

nan that is my fellow, he woul 1 not ttay until his Sword
was wet with his hearts blood ; is there net great glory in

hisjufiice? All the torments of the damned for all cter-

ty, declare not his glory fo far as the fuffcrlngs of Jefui

thrift. ( 2 ) It exalts the Father, not only In his JufHce,

but in hit power, ail the things that ever he did to declare

his Power, the making the world out ofnothinf, and g!-

viag fo excellent an order to ir.dec ares him an excellentGod,

but the power that appears lii the Rf:(urredinn of chritf,

2Dd the working of Faith, which is the exceeding greatncft

of his power, outftrips tiiatj when he made the Worldi
he made it out of nothing, bu' here he l)riDi;s it out of its

contraries, he brings a heart o' ticlh out ot a heart of ftone,

but the ralfing of Chriit from rhe Dead, that had all that

theJufUce olGodcoull i^o, and all that Satan coold do,
he role and declared himfclf to be the Son of God with
power. ( 3 j Ifyetak,' noticeof his Wildo-n, he is the
only wife God, the things that >vc quarrel at, we find that

he did It in Wlfdom.he hath given greit proofs of h!i Wif-
dofi), but in nothing more, than what he hiih given in the

Covenant of Grace j tha: Ins Son flio'ilc' co.nc from his

Bofom, and he perfonalh unirc to maas nature, and in that

Ditureto fuff;r, that man inighrnot becondemned^ if he
tike his Mercy, his Love , and his Grace, and the rcfl of
his Attributes,whatever appeared in the Covenant of Works,
»re all nothing ro the contrivement of the Covenant of
Grace ; fo the Order of the covenant , is fo well fuitcd to
the end, cfpecially to his Fathers glory, that in all the
hlngs that are done, or would have been done, from the
JeginniDg of the world to the end, ic never appeared fo,

« by the Covenant of Grace, the bather is exalted above
»!I, that ever the Angels could devife, by this Covcnsntof
Gface. But thele arc but one of the Ends, the glorifying
of his Son. and making the falvation of the Eled fore and
«fie,arc the two gisit Ends of the Order ot ihc Covenant.
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SERMON XXVIII.
1 Samuel 23. 5.

Althon^h my hoitfk be not /c vtth Gni, yet he hath

made with me an everljjiinn Covenant, ordered

in all things, and fare j for thii is all my fulvu

that and all mydefire$ although he make it not

to gTO\«,

THcre arc ih^ce fprciil fn{?s of the Covcnim o|

Gfice, the cxalring rhc Fjihtr, the glorifyinj

the Son, ihd maktng the ialvitioti of (he Ited lure

and eafic \ all thcfe thref the Covenant hath fo ordered,

that they tend to promoTc both the Promlfes and Com.

mandi \ FirH, The glbrifyiog of the fjther, but he \\ Id'

finlrely far more glorifird by (he Covenant cf Grace, than

by all (he things that (vcrlic die'} but I have fpoken pir<

ticularly to thii.

1 come to the Ucond, the glorifying of the Son, the

Covenaot It fo ordered, as the Son ii exceedingly gjorfiedi

Now, ye woold confide r ChiHi in reference to the Co'f
nant, three wayei, 2/y, Confidcr, that ail the Qlnry of

thefe three redound: to him alone.

Firh, Chrifl it the procurer of the Covenant, the Par.

chifer ofic, however the Father hath infiniie Grace, y«
thli Covenant wat bought and p»yed for by rhc Mediator.

2, At he it the Putchaier, he treated the Gov. nan-, he

drew rhc Contents and all the A rides of it, he direw tliera

to the railitadirm of j|I parties, 9 He it the Executor of

It, all rhc Promlfei nf it are the accrnjpliffcmcot ofiill

three Offices ; all the prnmifes of pjrdnn, are the accora-

piifiimt.nt of his prlcfih Office i all the prcmifes of holi<

Defs , are the accomplifliment of his prophetical Office;

all the Promifes ofrujlng, drethe accompliflnncnt of hit

ktDgly

on 2S<«. 23. $.
] 27 J

Itiofly OfTi e. Now, (in ?e he it the purchafer of the Co-
reniot, and the treatcrof ir, and the executor of it, whui
|rtar deal of in luence hath he on rhc Covenant ?

2. The glory of all thcfe redounds to him, there It none
to rob him o( them, fome fuppofe, the fiandlng angelipi.
tied Upfed niins Cife, when tic wat lallin yet they could
not help it, it wa» jbore their reach to contrive the Cove-
nant, fjtmoreto purchareand execute it : fo the angeJi
could have no hand Jn it ; and as for Men, (irce the Cove-
nant wjj frnin cterniry, they could have no hand in It,

mthlng conrriSur>-d more to exalt the Mediator, for he
was both ihe Pui chafer and Tr ater of Ir.^nd payed tor it,

and cxc-rut it, and al nc did ir, without the help ol An-
fteloiMjn. So the Covenantor Grace, cries down ail
Merit and Price, and the glory of rhe treating of it and
puchafn^oflt, redounds only to Chrlfl.

Thiidly, Thi-CrvLndm it ordered fuitably to the third
end, to tBikc the (alvatlcn of the FUA hav? three Proper-
llet; FirJt, Sure ; Secondly, eafie to be arraircdi and
tiilrrtly,Sui:ablt. i. It tnak. tit fare, the Covenant made with
Aim, ihoit had a perfect man flanding a? a pirtic, yet he
wat a fallible man, Aitmctiw\A fall and aftually did tall,
lolt wa» piir in the hand of a man, whofe efiate was f>reat;
but it wat p:.(rib'c for him 10 be a Baricrupr ai-d deboiftt,
indfomjke Ihlpwnckof hh ftock j that mjdc not the
5.1 vatton of the E'.Yt I'ure. 2. Tl.lt Covv-nant ra^kcs the
Saivatii.n of the Elcrt eafic, for tlie Cautioner tjkcs 1
Diffhaige of ail thinj?t, by w«y of fatisfiftion and payment,
f-> that there it nothing left for us to pay. 5. This Cove-
nant is aifo luita'.Ie, r > have H-aven witl.out F^olinef5, is
like ptarlt on a r-.vinrj fncur, it will be only the Holy, that
Kill come to glory, Var without btlintfs n$ne Ihiil fie ' G$d.
So in effn^l the Covenini it ordered in all thlngt, in
In CoBimjnds and Pronlct, and the conncaion of the
rrotnlfts atid Cnrrmat.ds, with a riferctiCf to ihe ends
for which ihe Coverat;t wat made, the ^lorif\lng of the
Ktiher. th- exalting of the Son, and m.king the lalvatlon
oftheEUa lure andcafie , and ihco fultablc to It. I fhiliiall

foV
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fay 00 more of the ordcriog of the Coreoanr, but will now
come rochcappltcatlooofihe point.

Ujt Firfl, it the Coveoant thui well ordered In ail thlnjf,

In it!> PromUctandCorenianHi, and with a reference to ill

its endsjihen fir(t,lt (civcs for Information, and It informi m
of theic four things, i. That one great Duly, that readily

many Chnfiians nay ncgicA, who plead the Covenant, but

they tike no notice of the order, that the Mediacor hathob-
icrvedin thedrawlngof the Covenant, this order it notti.

ken notice of, and I would prcfi your Obfcrvation of the

Order of the Covenant, with thefe four or five Confidcriti'

om. 1. Not foObfeive the Order of the Covenant, it to

refleA on the Mediator, who when he drew one Protnife

to be accompll/hed before another* and one Duty tobcdoDe
before anorheriUnder^ood what he wat lioinfihc that would

have abfolure Promifes to be accomplfhed, before the coo-

ditional, and promifct of our eflate in Chrlft, and being in.

hia, before the Promifetof our fellowfhip with hire j he

that io the Commands, would have believing to be a greic

Duty, and firfl and principjily to be performed, under*

flood well what he was doing j he that obtcrvesnot thcot'

der of the Covenant, butfnarchcsat a Promifc, and takeia

flolen Apple oi) ihc Tree that Is not hit own, he relit At on

the Mediatory it wakthcproduft of his lofinirc wirdoiii,to

order the Coveoaot, and he that oblcrvet it not, rcficAi on

the Mediator, a/;. The Spirit in the communiciiioD of<

Promifft, and applying them, obfcrvet the order of the

Covenanrj the Spirit willWi fpeak peace to him, whoii

Dot pardoned -, the Spirit will not fpeak peace to one thit

is in nature, and without Repentance ; the Spirit keeps (he

order of the Covenant, and if ihouobferve not the order

of the Covenant, but will (natch at a prem'fc of pcace,\vith'

out pardon, and at promifetof pardon,without Repentancei

and atapromifeofRrpcBiance, while thou art in anatunl

flate, thou firfl retiedt on the Mediator, that contrived

the Covenant and fecondly, on the Spirit, that underflood

the ra«hod of the Covenant. ^Ij. Nor to obferve the ««>

thod of the Covenant it, to make Chrffi the minificr offmi

U^Qc AiQuld take ttiat promife. i mhttbtt bUtsmt inh»^'
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/;, trtnfgrifm, and fin, and obiervcj not the order of the
foveoant, that is a Promiie made to them, that have a right
totheCovenant.andtothem that are cfFcftually called.and
to themt) whom the Spirit of Repentance it given, yc
that do this, make chriit the Minifter of Sin, and the Co.
venint an occafionof Sin. 4/y. Not tooWerve the order
of the Covenant, it the high way to a Delufion, nothing will
contribute more to delude the Spirit, and to let up acoun-
tcrfit peace, than when we lay our head on the cod of a
Promlfe, if there be a found fleep gotten at all, it will be
00 that cod, but in the mean time, hath not obfcrved the
order of the Covenant, uhat kind of peace can there be
from a Promiie that a roan hath ffolen, and that one itraak.
ingafc of, that hath no right ro it? it will be one of the
quarrcit igainfl thee, that thou hai broken the Orchard,
aod ftolcn the Fruit, for thou came not to it in the order
;0f thcCovenantjand thit it the rcafon,why irany their peace
it neither focafie, nor fo lafiie, nor cannot abldea fiorm,
for they take Proraifet, but not according to the order of
the Covenant. 5/7. And lafily, not to obierve the order of
the Covenant, brings the foul readily under the threatning
of God, and in the end, under the curfe of the Covenant;
It't a great aflertion of a great Divine, fayci he, he that
fteait a Promiie that he bath not a real Right to, hath a re-
al right to theThreatnlngi (o, where the order of the Co-
ven^Dt it noiobferved, the peace that we pretend to have
(rotn a (iollen PromKe, it turnt to grief, and to a real
Threatning, and in the end to the Curfe. Thefe Motives
prefi you to obferve the order of the Covenant, I believe
there are many, that have been looking to the Fromlfei,
that have not obfervcd this, but yc cannot plead the Pro-
mifej, but according to the order of the Covenant.

Huifl. It may be inquired here, what fhould a Chrini.
an do, that he may have a claim to the Covenant in the or.
der of it >

An}. For opening tliii to you,and li't the great thing that I
dtfiin, in this branch of the order of the Covenant ; I will
offer you fome few Dirediont, that yc may come to know
aPromilc, according to the order of the Co?enint. 1. f
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«ould hifc you to gohpmMDd among other thmgsjay ,hl»

wouia ""^ J 6
invlitly luboiittcd to the ordef of

I'' cnvenam >e hm not adverted to it before if yc

h«.Sh it - '^gh if yc h.« goncn . Promifc in p.
lul \nila E7tk}h,\n<\ yc pr^Jeody Uy do.vn your h.id

on .h. cod and lani the r]q>,Um at.d peace io>our fclfi p
"^

n^r/h h m h« ye luai.it .o the order o< the Co
now .nd Kll him. ^Jt y

^

^^^ ^^ j^^^^^^. .^ ^,^,.^j

ber^^th^-k^ng^oU. i.',bect.r ordered, .han.ccould

It did it-ad rel. hip/ ycvvill t.kc noprorr^Uc agj.n.cx.

cect it coie lo by the order t,f the Covenant j
niake thll^

nf ,»^; Articlei ot tour Indtnturirig wich hitn, ihat ye

riloo^^r.fl^ kc»7o"i»c. unlefs , c know the Tree to

Ihill 00 rimiy i.K ^

j, ^^ij have peace coialnglD,
vrhomitb long*. 2/j^i«y«

y'^^^^^^ ,^,,,,, ,„

i^ciuVth Col^^^^^^^^^^ then plead the Prom.fc. of

heCi^Tenam j
your Intcreft io che Covenanr l» naide up.

the i^oTcnani ,7
Bride- groom, and the

by your
"'"f *o_Sft

•

'your ntereft In hitn is known, by

^''XftualcS 1 h vc P tied fom« ignorant car.itfi

^°"rnnf ?h. ,e tliey h.ve gotten a Pron.lfe. but whiti.

51^U^eh toth CoVelot oiPro^ifci? will ever one get

IprnX th.tha.h no iiuereftiti the Covenant they tniy

JleaT Pr'omKe, M "k<^ ^^ APPl^ ^fi the Apptc-trre tii.

I ,.,,wT .rd h^ their head on that cod, and flcep on

pi.randbUkingth» Orch.rd. Labour tl^n to h.ve.n n-

fir'eft In the CovIn.Jt, that y e n,.y fay. Tl.eL«r^fc-j''J''J

Zth mi « tvtrUnini C^vtnm; yc may afk the «• k oton

Zc h«th an intercli in the Covenant -.'f V* •"" »^^^
J

en," in efteftual calling, after long wooing ojvo^^y

V .n^ vsF have plven vcur heart to him, «nd he n«ii

TiLl to rhecovetiaor. and not to marry tbe man i. to fUa

^
If. ff . Tr/-e'rhat ve have no right to %!.J> •' 1"°"

Pf

would ha

Oblcrvcj

forcniBt, hirh made out the ahfolate and fnodimental pro-

mifcsln the Covenant, before the conditional } he firft be-

gioi wlihihc Promik oi Repentance, and then he cotact

to pardon, and then he comrs to the promKe of peace,

founded on pardon \ thou th»t hai a promifc, that thou

thinks hath co<-wc In by the order of ihe covenant, the Spl-

rk hath kccped the order of giving thee it. if the Spirit hath

liven thet it.he firft takes away the heart of f^one, and thco

he fprinliles clean water, and then he givci the Spirit of Re-

penrancc, and then he will give thee to beliere, and then

|lvc thee pardon, thou rauftcorae in thi» »ray,or then thou

comes not in by th= order of the covenant. So if thoo would

hive thy mcrclei coming in by the order of the Covenant^

Obfetve, if ihefundimental pomifei, and promifcs oJ the

firft Graces have been accomi>li(hed to thee, otherwayes In

lothe reft of the prcmife*. the Spirit muft overturn the or-

der of the Covenant.if thou thinki.he haih given thee peace,

but not in thii order and methoH, thou may cry peace,

and malte a bl»ze,but it will go out in the darkof thenlghrj

lo if ye would know, if yc have gotten a promile In the

order of the Covenant, Obfcrve thefe rulei 4/7. If thr.u

would be at a promile in the order of the Covenant, take

this rule. OSrcrve, whether thou keep* the order of the

Commands of the Covenant) the order of the Commands

io the Covenant , is , firft believe , and then pray ,

firft be! eve , and tlien hear , firft believe , and

then rej yre ; believing Is the great condition of

our part of the C.ivenant , becaulc he faw believing fo

glorious to him, and to his Father, that it would not rob

him of his honour, nor wrong Chrlft of his glory, it will

not do as readily our love would do, love would plead a

kind of Wo ks, bur believing pleads only to be an Inftru-

ment of Juftificatlon j (ee that thou right y obkrvcthcCom-

nands, according to the order In the Covenant, that is to

liy, when thou goes to vent thy heart to God In a corner,

Ithou haft firft believed, and then thou haft prayed; when

thou goeft to the Church to hear a word, thou haft firft aft-

edFahh, and then thou haft heard i If this, method be not

kteped, thouobfcrvci not the order of the Covenant* So
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if ye would know. If the Ptomlfc ychavc gottcD.hithcoae

lo to yon according to the order of the Covcnint j obfer»c,

If ve keep the order of the Covenint In your obedience, yc

firft bellcTe, and that makes you take up the Bible ind

read, and to defire fplrliual conference, and ufeGhrUJUa

fcUowflilp •, we muft firft bcliefc , and then obey, other-

waycf, U wUi not he according to the order of the Co»e.

nant. we mull alk In Falih, and what ii not of Faith, ii

(in. </>. And Uttly. If ye would try. « the Promife ye

haT« gotten come* in by the order of the Covenant, lex-

hori thee, to have a holy jealoufie and (ufpicloufnefi, ihit

YC IBM b4vc been in a mlftake, about that Proralfe , take t

lew of the Covenant-, ye may fay, that we preach doubt-

ing* with the Pdpifis to folk, but I exhort thtc, who hath

fOtteniPtomlfe according to the order of the Covenant,

not to do«t>t, your peace ftands on at fore agrouDd, ai

hea?«n and earthi but we do exhort you, that ye do not

liehtlv Uv hold on i Promife, otUerwayes Into your coming

byit, ye have taken an Apple offa Tree that U not your.,

and hath but ftolUn a promife j try If ye have labnalttcd to

the Covenam. If ye h%vc a right to the Covenant, and lithe

SpirU hath made oMt the abfolute PromUei. and U your life

and cooverfatioo hath looked like the order of the Co«.

nant, if ye firit believe, and ih« pray, and coiBe to the

Church i if thcfe be nM,l exhort ih^e tofufpeft thy lelf and

rather to quite a Prwwlfc.than t» eBieftain a deluding peace.

So ye fee the neceflity ol lookltg w the order ol the Cofe-

nant, and the rules aad marks, whixcby ye njiy try, I

any Piomiie ye have gotten, hath come In by the way ot

the Covenant, and U it hath nor come In fo,it will be vomue

up again, and ol all the HI fmel'd things in the world, that

will be one, to fwallow down a Promife and vomU It up a-

'
uh. 2. Thefecond ufe of the point, ii there fuch an ex»

celknt.;rder hi theCovcniBt.ihcoI would have theeto liiD-

rait to thU Order In the Coven.jOc, and 1 will offer yea

fear cafei, wherein \ would prefi,you to fubmlt tothe u.-

der 01 the Covenanr. i believe there are many, and I won-

dcrqUcp, ihv hoil^ rtjy feU and oahar Wloiften, that we

on a Sim, a;. $. 279

arc not tnore in preaching fo neccflary a truth, that it*s not

noreordinar, to tell people, that they have gotten a Pro-

mile, and they obferve not the Order of the Promife* i. I

exhort you to fubmti to this Order of the Covenant, In your

defires, when we go to God with our prayers, the thlug

nre pray for, is never prayed for right, except we iuhvuii

our defircs to two thkigs. r. I defire you may fubmii your ^

defires in trying the thhig ye make requelt for, fubmlt
^

^)^j

loit according to the tenor of the Covenant i do not fay. ,1

lire me pardon, when he hath not given Repentance; do | . .

not fay.Jufllfie me,when he hath not t fFtftually called you ; %[]
for ye bid him In that cafe,overturn tht Order of theCove^

nant. a/r, I would have you fubmlt to it, in the anfwer of

your dtfires, many a time we go to him, and of all the

(ruitlefs works we go about throughout (he week, is prayer;

we never know our fetves a flrae- broad better at the vvcckt

end, than at the beginning of It, when we have been In

iecret morning and evening, and fometime at mldtime of

the day, therealon Is, ye go not to him according to the

Order of the Covenant; It's an un-eafooable defire to bid

him overturn the thing that his Son hath treated, and feaU

edwlth his own Blood, and payed for; we go to hhn,

and defires him not acc-^rding to the Order of the Cove-

Dint, we crv, give me Peace, and give me Pardon, and It

maybe, he hath not given Repentance; therefore learn

from this Sermon, to fubmlt your defires, and the anfweri

of them, to the ordering ol the Covenant, and I am confi=

dent, there are many that ufe to go to God, If yc would

cifi up your reckoofng, whatye defired, and the tvay of

yonr defires, whatever it was, it was fomething Inconfifts

cot with the Order of the Covenanr, that the Mediator

treated. In the fccond place, I would have you to fubmit

your Praft ice, to the Order of the Covenant ;
yc were

hearing, that believing Is the firft and principal thing, and

other Duties muft be in ^uenced by faith; many, when
they goto pray, obferve not this, and when they come to

hear, they hear not in faith ; what ever they afk, they

aflf not in faith ; they would have Prayer, Hearing, Repen-

tince,without faith,which is not according to the Order of

thcCoveDiatjSubmlc thy praAice to the Order of the Cove>

T 4 nanr,
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uant, when thou goeito God, cxinaine if it be according
to the Order of the CoTcnant. 3/7. I would hare thee iub.
mlttlng thy Enjoymenti, to the order ohhc Cofcnjot; I

"leao, even thy greitcft (pirltoal Enjornaensi the Lord
hath ordered the Covenant fo, ai he hath the timein g of

the Peace, and deliverance of hii Church, and the commu.
nicarioni of hit Sp^lrit 'o hi» people \ many a time we
would limit God, lii ifking peace, and delivering the

Church, we bid him do thii the day, or fo n^orrow i the

Covenant is fo ordercd.as he hath left the timing ol thefe to

him, who it a Lord &f his Liberty^ thou thit will quirrcl,

1 wai at thit Sermon ind 'hit Sei man, and I faw hire not,

nd I go tohira incornert, and I icarce find hin, ye would
take not ce, thdt thi ordering of ihe Coveninr, it fccuies

the mercy, yctit allo-vs him the timtlng ot Ir, in the or-

dering of the Covenanr. And ladly, I would have you ro

(ubtait to ihii order in the CivcnaDt, not only your d-firej,

your praftlret and your enjoyment*, hut aifofubu it to it,

in <fcry thing, vvhatcver be more comprehended under any

of thtfc three, O if this were more obfcivcd, readily there

would be more peace.

Ufe g. But to dole all, becaulc ofthetiire, I would clofe

all with a word to three forts of pcrfont and fhall fay no

more. The firfl fhill be a word of Rcptoof, to them that

oblerre not thli ord^r, and they are the generality among

m; and thetiufhis,!r makes np a frothy profdriin, thcie

that perform dutlei without faith, thefe thtt have gottn 1

a pronaife, without a right from the Covenant, they oh(c;r/t

not the order of the|Comm»ndi and Promiiej ; thry hf^r,

they pray, they waUon Ordinanccf, ihcy confer, n;i hive

Iplritual fcllovvfhip, and in the mean time ihty do it \\hh-

ott' the fplrif of faithi I ttll thee, &I clofe with thitpartif

the(e four Sermons, that thouobfervet not the order ot the

CoVcnanr, and thou (hall ntvcr be the better or the Cove.

nant: It was a well jcontrlvcd and a wifely ordered Cove-

nant, and ye thsr think to take Heaven In ai.orh'.r otdcr

and way, and will iiotfift believe, and thm do, and tluu

without o' (crving the order of ihr Co-

Vcnanr, thou fhJI h^ve tht Lord mitiing ibtc in tkt viU;j of

duifiih
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itnfttn, with, i»\tat hth tktH to do t» ttl^i my Covtmnt in

tjiimtni-lii And thou fhah have a rc.il curie, for taking t

promiic that thou hail do nght to, and fteallng an tipple

offd Tree th^t is nut ihiue. 2lj. I cziiott ail ot yon, to

obicrvc the order of th£ Cuveaant better \ \{\ a bulincftof

iHeavcn and ot a HJI, if ve would feed on the com litioos

ofthe Covenant, the bkllcd Jtlui, who was the VVifdom

of the Father, he drew ir, ticatcd't, connived it in fuch

ao order, in Commands and I'tcmlfes, and the iweet har-

Booy of Cominandk and Pi omlfes , 1 1 xhnrt you, amoi g :tl|

the Seruions f'rcuciitd on this Ttxt, that ye would obiervc

cori'erof theCoveoani, ^vhich readily miy bt moic ne-

ccfljry for you than any part of the L|!i|ei but for Belltv-

tis, that have obfcrrve J tins, I have three or tour things to

fiy to them, and wili dole wiihu. 1. Chrifilif^, I cxi.ort

thee to build on the Covenant, O! it's well o'dered: There
ire lome Oivinet regr«te, that In our (. tiurch we want £•
"Dgthck f(alms, taken out of il^e Ne.v Tcltament, on the

lirnn dlat prai(vS,uoi 1 vp'Cal yrAi 5, but the ex, reft ptjlles

c()!.fusChri(ii though 1 jc agamH the Papi/fi inthis head,

yet It Is a thing wc miy hav< ti a.\DU|^'} a^ Simeons Srng,

v\A Miries Son^, to be lung amng us
j
yet what ever of

this be, uearc to be prsii ng tdm, for the right guiding of
the Covenant j the bather cruld \v\(h no more in the rigour

of
J
lift ice, and we c uld \vi;h to mort, In the rigour of

Grace, tlianwehave gortenj therefore build not o .ly on
the Covenant, bat when \e have any cccafinn, ye are to

lune over a S tng to God, and bh f- h;m for the ordcf of the

Covenant and ftr the treating of the Commandi of the Co-
KDant. 2h, / would h;vi" you making ufe of a milo par.

liculir in he ordering of the Covenant, at\d the fiot ufe-

mikingoflt, undoes a B-lieiers peace ; that L to lay, i.

TheCovcniOt it lo ordtr. d, thit he it to pay for all our
dtbt. 7lj. He stop y for all the Infirmi let of the heart.

ll). W'lcn thcrs arc any tali|wgs, tlin he fhail accept of
tiiefir.cciity of ilic wliI for pcrfcdlr.n, thercfotc go re, and
nukcufcof the order of hh ovn contriving, he huh done
the buiiner, li as there I; nor a Groit left to thee and me
to pay ; the Father hadi received a ranfom, and he hath

p^yed

\
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payed the whole Shot, he hath ordered the Cofenant fo,

as i(*s nai liid oa rtie in the Cnvenmt, to rake away my
heart ofHone, but it runi, 2 will ul(t tvaj the bttn of(loHtf
now I rjy, prefs this order of the Covenant on him, andbt
fupportcd >v|rh It, for your frif^nds, and for your fel?«j

an 1 when there comei to be any fail or breach made, aad

ye ha»c gotten a wound for It, as a Believer may have a||

his bones broken, as D.ivid had his, Ff*l. 51 know, thjf

he li bound to bind up your wounds, and prcfs him with It,

for he is abundantly able to pay i never prefs hi-n with

lefs than he hath undertaken in the Covenant i pre s him,

that he would keep yoii from a delufion, and fro^n layio| i

ftolica Apple to your door , but have firft a tight to the

Apple Tree. I will clofc this, with prcffin^ you to Improre
thefe Sermons on the order of the Covenant; I know no

Scripture will contribute more for your liJumination, than

this order of the Covenant, for It may /hake many of your

peaces, therefore go and obferve the order of the Cove*

nant. l

SERMON XXIX.
Although my hoitfe he not fo with God, yet he

hath made with me an everlairing Covenant^

ordered in aU things andfure j for this is all mj

falvation^ and allmj defire^ although he make it

not to grow,

HAving fpnken In fome preceeding Sermons ro the or-

der of the Covenant, and fhcwed the necellity of

obferving the order of the Covenant, both in iti

Promlfei and Coaimafidi, and rebuked thofe that ffeal t

Promife, and lay It as a Cod to Security toHccp on, while In

the neaa time the promife conKS not in, according to the

1 order

M 2 Sim. 2;. $. at)

order of the Covenant, the abiolute promKc 00c accompli(h>

cd,and yet clainiog to the cooditlonal promUc: A ouiithudc

of things of this nature have been tiandled.

Bus IcomeiKow 10 the third property of this Covenanta

tnd furit ^t's ordered in all things and fare i ti this proper-

ty were wanting, all the reft of the pioperties wonlil be ln>

fignlficaDt, for it would not be evctbUioi^, tlioo^h it were

never fo wellotdcred, nor it would not t>c comforiablc un-

Jils it were (ure.

The word In the Hebrew Montinus, readers it Condi-

tHM, others render It VinnitHm, it u ordered in all things

and fortified ^ Ic is a word In the Hebrew, ihM corses from

1 Root that fignifics ro guard, a Metaphor boriowed trom

aGarrifon, when .S^uuldiers uic to ly in GarriK>m together ;

it's ordered in all things, atid guarded »u.( Garrllooed, but

ourTrtDflition hath it, It is ardtrid in ill things *nd furtt

indaccordiogly I will ttka ic la h<)«diliig this Thame,
The word /«re It inrtpons u.any things into it,K is a Cove-

mot that God win not change nor alter, nor yet that he will

btrak; it is called 2Cl>*on. i;) $• A Cowjimhi of [aIi i when
Aliijth comes out to fighc with Jtrtbaam, who had floileo

Ijrul from the Hoiifc of Dividt ou^ht >e t>ot to know, (ayt

he, that the Lord God ot J^a</, g<'Ve th« KiBgdoin over 1^
ltd to Dsvid for ever, even to him aod to his Soni, by t
Ctvintnt ojftlt \ now fah is the thisg that kief% any thing

froa putriladion, the thing that la fahcd uks to be pre-

fervedj fo yc find It Numb. i8. 19. Tpeikieg ot the Ftiefis

portion of the offerings, 7r is t C»viaMt tff^lt jot tvir bt-

\»i the Lardt unto tbie^tnd to thj feed with tbtt , io a Cove*
nam of fait, that is, ic is a Covcnatit tbit will not putrifie

nor corrupt. But I will take thibpropcuy oftheCovenant,at
it lycstranflaicd in the Text, and fhall propoie this obfrrva-

tion from it.

Dodrine. Thtt tmtni minj txselitnt ingredients tnd fn-
ft'titsaftheCovinsHt. thisisont^ tfc-ir it »i/«rf, itistrdtr-

ti in mU tkings *nd jkfe. The mtrei'^s of Dtvid are called

tiite mercies, iftiah^^.^' inctint your ear,tnd come unto mey
W, tnd yourloHl (h.tU live, and 1 will nui^' tn everl«(iing

^tvtunt with you, ci/tntbt fu'e mercies 0/ Divid." But ye

ha?e
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have a reiairkahle wbrd, to confirm thfi property of the

CsvcnJDr, tiiar It h furr, Jm^n^ m i^y >i.hr', in the Bible

Jir-a 20. Thks fiitbtheLird, ifjnu rtn krrtf^ mi C»vt.

ntnt oj the dtj tnd of the nightt *fd thtt tbtrt fhtuld ntt bi

dtj tnd night in their fetfen, then mij *./o ,ni Cuvtntnt bt

brsl^en with D if id mrftritnt, fcc. Now, is i here any thing

furer ihjo night and day in their feafon? Since the foon-

dadon of the cjr h wai laid, this hath never failed, wh«
crcr rccllD(5$ hare b|;eo In tlie wo. Id, day and night la

their feafon ha-h n^vcr failed ; now the Covenant ii 00
Icfi fare than night and day In their feaion i a number of

fuch tike Scriptures might be brought to prove that it ii

fure.

Novj I would Infift a Ilrrle in proving that It it furc, and

then ^»II cl-ar fomc PraAical /l^jcltions about ir, and 3.';,

/hall apply it*

And firft, that I niay let you fee that your Faith walks

not upon Ice, that will crick under you, and break thorow,
while you take yru ro the Covenant, but upon a fure foun-

dation : I will offr yourcafoni of twoforti, to prove that

It it lure, and the laying of them co|eth«r, will make It ap.

pear a very rational truth.

I fhall firflglve you fomc Negative Reafoni*, and fecond-

ly, feme Pofitlve Rcafonij which being laid together, will

evince, tharic is guarded, fortified and lure.

knf. I. NigMtive. For the firfl, the Negative Reafoni

that will contribute to prove it fure, I ihtll reduce them to

three heads, or rather there are three things, that ufe to

make a Covenant or Bargain uniure, and all the three are

reoioved from this: Cfr.vcnanr of Grace, i. Eiiher there

mufl be fomethlng ttiktslt un'ure on Gods parr; or 2.

There muft befomeihingonour part} or ). There is fomC'

thin(> makes it unfurej in the nature and form of a Covenant:

'Thefe three ordinarily In Bargains makes chcmunfure, and

none of the three c<n concur, to mike this Covenant un*

lure I examine all thcj three, and yc will find It one of the

bef^ fecured Barg'ini that ever vs'as made to any.

VUtti There can be norhing on G >ds part} there are

three things on mentpart, that make a Covenant or Bir-

1 ,

gain

gilnunfure, and none of ihcoi all concur In God : 1. Of-

ten men makes B«rg»ins,and iley forget them } it't remark-
able Fhirtithschiet Bu Icr, when Jcfiph lud Inicrprcted hit

driam, promiled that he wr uM remcoibtr him, but when
'e was advanced to his Dulerfhip again,he forgot him Gen.

40. 2^. But this cannot be incidcnc to God in making this

Covenant, Pftl. m 5. HevfiUtvt^ be mindful oj his Cove
ninti and //;b. 6. to. Far God is not knrighietus., t» forget

jm wo^l^tnd Ubour of love, rvhiclt jt h**t (htwed totvtrds

liisiime, &C' Now, forgeifulncii in him, would be un-
tlghteoufneli. 2/7* Severals break ihcirC venants, not only
through forgetfuincis, but through wcikneli and impot«ocy,
ihey are noc able to fulfi!! ihcm, and therefore ihcy break
iheir } now this cannot be in God, we belli ve, ( and it it

ihefifft Article cf our Cretd, and we may believe all the
reft rhe better that it h tliere,) <f« beiievt in God the Faher
Ainight); he that nicsfuret! the waters in the hollow of his

band, and merted out the Heaven with the fpio, and com-
prehended thedufi of the ejrrh tu a mcafure, and weighed
the moun'ains in tciirs, and rhe hills \n a ballance, is not he
able to fulfill his Covenant ? 1 here ii no pron.lfe in ail the
Bible, but he is ab.'e to fulfil ir. 3/f. Severais breaks their

Baigilns through unrighieniinrls , they rew them again;
ihrte are fome make vows to God, and they feek out all the
««fion» In the world they can get, to faiitfic their Confji-
CDce, rbat they niay be loof d from thofe vows } they do
f« Ljcurgus faid fomc do with ther Oaths and their Vows)
It Child re n ufe to do with French K)les, they arc at a great

deal of pains to get them fet up, and in right order , and
when they ate all fftup, they prclenrly roll a Boul among
them, to throw them down again ; hut this cannot be in

GoJ, there's no Afcribure in him prejudged by his uorigh*'*'

itoufnefs, his mtrcy, his jjfilce, his glory, li more advan*
ctd by this Covenant, than the Covenant ol Woiks; fo ho
ciDnor do wi(h hit Covenant, as wc do with curs } readily

'hey that do fo with their Birgjim and CoveDaots,they
•re like a Horfc kept within a Hedge, they are peaceable,
but when they break over the Hedge, they range over the
Coutitrcy

} fo do men with their Covcnaott, fo long ai they

\
are
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arc kept whhin the hedge of ihe Covenant, they Teck not

fo much Aui their lufti, but when they hive broken o»er

the Hedge, they get liberty to (oilow iheirlafls. So,thcre

can be 00 faihng o( the Covenant upon Godt part.

2/7. It caoodt be unlure on our pare y it it true, here

would appear the greaien wcakaefi, but it ii abundantly

fccurcd on our part s R* wember ye not what ye heard,

when I was r^CHkiog ot the CovcoaDts bcingevcrlalUDgj

That a Behcvcr caniijot fall outot a Covenanted c()ate,unleli

God break unto him: Now it cannot be un(ure, in reciard

there are tour or Ave kind ot promifcs in the Covenant, that

maltci It lure on our jiart^ Fir^t There are proiaifet of the

firft grace, the want ot an heart of flcfl), the waDlofclciD

water iprinklcd on u», cannot naakc the Covenant unurcon

our pirt, bccaufc all thcle are prcnaWed. 2!;. On our part,

lt*i true we have grace, but it cionot a^,and one tnay think,

that will make the Covenant unruic,but thcrcare proraifctof

influence in (he Covenant, Hof. 14. 5. iwiUbtas tht div

unto Ifrtel, hi [hill giorv m tJtt Lilit, und (ho»t iortk his

reots at Llbtnon. 3(;. That might make the Covenant un-

furc on our part, we may break and fall away } but there

are promiu* of perievcrance in the Covenant •, remarkable

It that promlfe, Jir 52. 40. And I will m*kt an iverltHint

CsvtntHt with tbinit that I will not turn €w»} jrm thm u

do thimgoidt but I wilipkt mj fmr in thtir hurts, ibttthij

fljdll not dtpiTl from mt : It's made aoevcrlaflmg Covenant,

becaufe noi only God will not turn away from them to do

them good, but he will put hli fear In their heart, that ihey

"fhall not depart from him. 4/1. It may make thcCoven«Di

feem uomre on our part, that we arc guilty, and will not

that make him break ? No, gulltinefi on our part will not

break the Covenant, for there are promifti of repcntaoctt

and promiiei of a righteoufncfs of faith, to cover our guilil'

ncfi. If once we be really in Covenant with him, he mud

bre»k to us, before we can come out ol^a Covenanted tfiate

with hln. Mufl it not f^and then on very fure termi ? When

there it BOthlng either upon Gods part, or our part| ihit

cao break thli Co?cnaDt, aod make it unfuic I

But

en s Saw. 25. j^ ^gy
5ut thirdly, The Covenant may be unfure, beclufe of

knatareorform of a covenant j anil in this Covenant,
loneof thefe two cao concur to make it unfure ; and Firft
ibcrc ii nothing in the nature of it can make It w fure, in
)ifputs with forae, who have laboured to loofe the ties of
National Covenant! ^ there are three things hath been ob.
icfted agaiofl them, it's true, all ct them groundlefly ob«
tded agaiofl then ; but that they be Objedions agalnft
ihls Covenant of Grace, ye wjlJ find them far from having
any foundation. 1. They telJ us, a Covenant is nocfure!
when It Is contrair to former lawful Oaths j no quefiiont
Covenantaboutlnd'lTereni things contrair to former law.
ulOJthi, cannot be lawful j aod the Inflaoce ihey bring
i, the ty ot the Covenant was contrair to lawful Oaths
and therefore cannot be binding But ihli cannot be pr<t'cn*
dtd to in the Covenant of Grace in the Icaft fhadow of Ir.

sj, They fay, the Tyofa Covenam cannot be binding,
when the matter comes to be Iraj^ofTtble, the thing we pro-
iiiifed when it was lawful, becomes finful when it ii impof.
fiblci yet the Ty of ific Covenant, binds us to the out-
mofttjfcurE deavours, onw in the Covenaat of Grace,
lere IS nothing in it imprfribje for God, nor can we lay
rtjra the nature of this Covenant, that there is any thing la
tlmpofiible. J/; They fay, a Covenant is net binding
»hen the nature of It is unlawful, they fay, If they promlfe
10 give a man a Sword in Lis hand agalnfl fuch a day, and If
Ihe man Diffraft agalnfl that day, the nature of the cafe Is
ralawful, and comes to le altered i but this cannot be al-
ledgtd in the nature of this Covenant, that there is any cir-
cnmnance occurring, that God did not forfee, wh«n he
made It, and conlequcntly, there can be nothing in the
Mturc of the Covenant, to make it onfure j go through all
he articles and parts of Ir, and there is nothiag inthc na-
twe of the Covenant, cfpecially proceeding from Gcd,

whole Will Is the firfl Rule of what Is lawful or unlawful}
indye will find nothing that cao nuke It unfure ; we roaln-
araln Schools, that there are many things comn anded he
?l|ht have coBimanded othcrwayesi for his Will I? the
Hrft rule of Truth and Error i It li hit WiU that makes

'
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thhaTruth, and that an Error-, fo thit, there can be

nothing uoUwful in Jc, nothing iinpoliible In ir, nooini}

contrairioanr (ormcrdccd or aft of hi», therefore ihtre

cm be norhingin ail the nature of the Corenant, that eta

niakr it uniurc. |

2lr, There it fomeilmcs fomethlng In the form o the"

Coreiunt, that will makt It uiifu-.c, anf one drew a Con.

1 tiad, anidrewic npt wc!', he put iu all thing* necfd/ *ittiiiri the dtcrti, tht UrdhAth ftid to me, thtinn mjfon.

Ki -.

Inrolr, but he put ||n roro.- irruanr Ciiulei in o it, that lU

pcnon fulfi'l notfind perform riot luch and <uch thlnej, (htn

and in rhJt cale the Covem/itu »oid and of none efftd;

bur there i» norhins in the form of thii Cov<nint thjt is

Inifinr, he w;n txccllent at drawing che Coveninr, he

waiCh.Kl thr Widom of God thit drcwit, it is the pro.

duftof the WiidonjofGod. Toough wt btliive noty inii(

istt abideftit^jkl, 2 Tim. 2,1?: hkrwife, Fial. 8p jo.

if Dtvids chttdriK ftrfal^t mj /aw, tnd wall^ not iinHj

jkdgmtnts, Ike. yet*. }4- mi tovatnt will I not bit^^ nir

ttttf tbi tiiifig tkgt is goni oHt (,f
mj tips. There i» 1,0 ir^

lltaDtcUufelo allthe Coveninr, ihjtre r will make it un-

fure. ^o, liyi'ig all thefe negative RcjIom tcgethcr, d-

thcr on Godt parr, or on our part, or in the nature or

form of ihc Covenant, yc wnl findnorhlnijinit at all, thu

hath the Icaft tendency to unfure it, Lut it remaini lure,

and therefore, at it iioideredin all things, fo Itit

furc.

RttfoHs ptfi'.ivt. Take fomc pofitlve Grounds and Rcifom

to prove, that the Covenant I; tuic, ( it fhdl Sea uitnefi

xgainfi youiothcd4yof rhe Lord, If yc fcriotflv improve

tlieiB not for your adranta^i.)fikc (omefuic l< ufidjiionscn

which It (lands and It built, and in thrmv* ^iH >': hew

lure ii it. /{««fja 1., Allihepromiletof the Covenjnr. »«

the refult of the Decreet and Purpofet ot God , itts ro; fr

Wilth the Commandi, the Lord mav command to do lomc

thing, he hjth not decreed fhould be coor. thf Lord com

manded Ahrtm to kill H^tic, and r ff.-r him up in a burnt

offering, he decreed not that he fbtulu be k lied ard cfF:-

on 2 S/CiM. 23. 5. 289

roue purpofe and Decree of 6od ; ihere 1$ nothing he
bath proniKed to do, but he hath decreed ie fo to be ; fo
that the promlfei of the Corcnanr, and the decrees arc of
equal extent, there are none of them larger and lonier
than other, what ercriiproralfcd, iidecrcedi and In or*
ider to the (alvation of the Elcft, what ever it parpofed is
promifed, the decree cannot be altered, Pfal. 2.7. ivill

*;!i

^K,

,
i

'

vu u^ III uuiiii unci m^ , Ii II >iu» " »»in« HI". • ..^..-

|| i cheCorcntnt, chereitDO PromUe, but ii it anfwerable

fODlC

tkis dij hdvt J begotten thee. His Decrees arc furer than the
decrees of the AJ^rfM and Pfryfiw, there It nothing can al-
ter hit Decree, his Counfel raufl ftand, fballhc fay h, and
ftill It not be ? /hall he decree, and fkall It not come to
pils ' What a refleaion were ft on the anchingeable God,
If hii Decree could be altered ? fo the Covenant muft be
fare. Kei\tn 2, ThIt Covenant mufl be fure, for It it foun-
ded in hit Love at well as his Decree. Jer. j 1. a j hA-vt

^
Intd thee mtb/verlifting Uve, thenfore with loving tindn
iifswiUlgitber thti; the Covenant Is as it were gathering
with loving kindnefs, there are foae aflt of Jnftlce, that
he hath Teemed tout to change, he comaianded Jonth to""
to to Niniviby and proclaim It will be defiroyed, yet he
will not deRroy It j it's true, there was no change in God
n that, for he threatned to deftroy It only conditionally.
In cije they repented not, and they repented ; but there is
00 aft of his love, that ever he fecmed to propofe, that
fver he fecmed to change ; what ever Is founded in his
b?e, ye will not find changes of it, except ft be to the
itne of a Believer; and the Covenant Is founded in his e-
wrlafting love, and confcquently, the Covenant nuff be
£»erli*iog it felf, becaufe it Is grounded in bit love.
«w/«xj. The covenant cannot be but fure, in regard lt'$
founded In the Blood of his Son, It's purchaled by Chrlfl,
yx have heard, when I was fpeaking on that. He kith mtdi
»«» meMeverUftingcovtHint, when I fpake of the Au-

rhift
'he Covenant, and of the fourfold influence, that

Cnrift had on this Covenant, among other things, I told
00, he hath purchafed it, there no Article of It all, but

^H

j""**' •-"'-•*"'""' "'v— ....„.«-........-
- --, „„ ...,„ i^urtnaiea K, tnere no Article of It all, but

rtduplnaburntoflerlBgi it it not fo wi.hthc Prnmileiol ils the prjccof his Blood, he gave hlmelf and died for
"i»i end, that he night p»rchife°ihe Covenant'-T and'fince

W
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^t U In ctery article 'of li purchaft d by him } ind fioce, bt.

lore e»«r th« Father coti(ent«d to one Article, or (abi

(crlbcd to cat Articl f of the Covcoant, lie laid down hh Hie

tnd lli«d hli blood, how can that Covenant alter .' fhillhl

Blood be as the 'voman of TiI^oa (aid of Abfdlom to Dtvii,

ALL rot trtlil^twtttr (pitt upon the tOHnd^ thtt unnot bt gi.

thtrtd up attm ? fliall hii Blood be Ic? that ii ImpoOiblt.

So, thU covenant ftaoiiing on theft three Foundationi

It any woodtr, that it be Intlrely and abfolutely a furcCo-

cn»ot, alfv\dl ai a well ordered Covenant? but add Id the

4tfc. place, confidei the S^^al'. he hath put to the Covenim

fiO(e it li the rclult of hl» DvCrce, and of hJi Sons Blood

and of h'S Lo»c, thMe were enough to ratlfieiii but ht

hath to do wlh unbelieving hearts, thar fcarce will credit

him, therefore he hath luc to many Seal* to Itj and Iwil

only tiatic yen three or lour Seals, he hath put to iheCove

mnt to make It fute! 1. He hath iealed U with the death

of hli Son, the death of the Teflaror maketh the Tertamtni

of force, Htb* 9. \€- vhtre ^reSidmtHt isy thtre mufltlfi

bi oiHictffitJs thittth $jtht7t(ittor, for t Till*mtnt is

(met aftir mtn *rt tri dud, othimift it is •/ ntjorce it til,

tvhiU tht liftAtor livttk. a/;. He hath Sealed it with

WitDtfi of his spirit , every Believer li Scaled by the Spl

fit. Ephtf. I. 15. Invuhm " " '
'

'"'

fttUi raith that bolj ipin

fiiroaiinn of all the Proreil
.. ^ . « u .

gives the Spirit. %lj. He h«<h confirmed It by his Oath.Ht

6.17. whtriln God-»iUing mtrt AbtundMntll, ttfhtwknm

tht hiirs ej promift, tht immuttbilitj »/ hii caunftl, confim

it by tn ottb, vtrfe 18. Thtt bj trvo immmiolt thmci,

which it is imptfftbltjtr Godtolity w« migbtUvt flrfl»r«i

folititn. 4ty. He hath confirmed it by the SeaU of the

cramenri, Btptilm and tl»t Lords Stipptr, which mould m

you, when ye hear of the occjfion of tbeSacraraent oftl

Supper, to run to it j there are many very loi^mcrent abo

It, yet In other places, they run to the occafion in muli

ludrs. All thcfe four Seal* laid to|ethet, prove thUCovi

naot to be furr, for whom ht Uvts, Ji« lovts t» tlit tnd.

till thefe ground! together, and ihefe four Se«U lupperi

on s SdM. sj. $• api

ded, and ye will fee, thar there ii not theleaftgroundlcft*

to doubt of the cerrainty of ic, for both at to the negative

tod pofiiive Rcafons, it hath all things that cat) ficker a Co-
tenant.

To make way to fomc Queflioni about this furencfsof

the Coveoaot, f will give you thefe two things fupperadded

to all the former Grounds, to prove it fure. i. The Co-
reoaot of Graccisfurer than the Covenant of Nature} now
the Covenant of Nature is very fure, the nountains fland

firm, and the Sea keeps hs ebbing and flawing, the Sua
keeps hisCourfc, and the Moon keeps her Conrfei aodlof^i

oot an hour, and the Stars keeps their courfe; fo that a

mm may prognofiicat all the Eccliples to the end of the

Worldithe reafon is,the Coveninr of nature Is fofure, and
the order given to them js fo fure,as there may be a lureProg-

Doflication given, of all the changes to the end of the World,
yet they arc not (• fure, as the Covenant of Grarr^ he may
ilier the Covenant of Nature, and not be unfaithful, he may
ike the Fire not burn, he may make the Sun fland nill,

icinay make the Iron fwim, he may mike the Hills fkip like

.iflibs, he may divide JordtHy and may alter many thfngt

nthe Covenant of Nature, and not be unfaithful , but ifhe

titer one Article in the Covenant of Grace, if he glorifie

?r f... u. L.^t htiimid If «ff
"o'onethat is Redecacd.and pardon not one that is a peni-

VZ Mf \\'^^^^^^ 5 "' r'" ';
-""«>";, '••''""Md.oyhuw.? for

Iter one Cliufe of the Covenant of Grace, without a re-

IcAlon op his Faiihfuloefs. 2//. This Covenant of Grace is

K) left (ure, than the Covenant of Redcntiptlon, th.t was
ude betwixt the Father and the Mediator ; for in effed-,

t is a Stream of that Occaa, there are many of our Oivine%

\« continue flill, to make theCovenant of Grace,& theCo-^
'Oant ofRcdcmption,oneGoveoantiMr. Did^fonhtxh di-^
iQgoifiiedthenit&as appears very rationally,ihcy having di«

loft Articles, and diftmft Parties, but whether they be dl-

linft Covenants, or Equal, they are equal in the point of
irtainry, they are not furer than other. So that if Chrift

light break one Article of the Covenant of Grace , he
i^ght break one Article of the Covenant of RedemptioR.

U 2 SER-
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SERMON XXX.
2 Samuel 23. Verfi 5.

Although my hoHfe be not fo mth God ; yet he hath

made with me an everlajiing Covenant % orderei in

*ll things i and jure
; for this is all my falvMu

Qn^ and aUmy defire^althou^h he mal^e itnottt
groifi,

I
i

Til one fweetPropery of theCoTenancofGrace,Thitif[$
r*rr,I liboHrcd to prove this lo the forcobon.tnd before I

apply thu D.iftrinc, there are twoprafticaiqucftlons,
1*" ap|/iy III

1 will butbr:

^ili. Tl

j» fom. things?

lefly tuuc

The ft. ft it

n

' ^.f!

ihli, is DoTthe CoveaaDt unfore in

ingsPParticuUrlr, Ii It not unfurcai to the date and
•^ime of the accomplifhment of ilic Froialki .' who can lell

when he win bring In jthe J«wi, or when the fulloed of the

Gmtlis will come, of when he will gUe deliverance tohls

Chufchjor when he will return to a Believer, whomhehith
deferted I Do we not find the Promlfci generally yj« <i»>,

there Is 00 day nor term put in the Proaiifct? who would
take a Bond, and coanilc a fure fiond, that had no term
nor day let down in Ui and doth not thif render the Cove.
nant unfare? Now for clearing of thli Quenion, I defire
ye may t«ke notice ot ihefe <hrcc things. 1 . It'i true, the
FromKes have not a day fet down, they that will fit down,
and tell whhiii fuch aiKi fuch a time, fnch and fuch thlngj
will come to pafi, ihcyare adding to the Covenant their own
Inventions i yet we have in the Covenant feveral things, re-

btlng to the i«rm and day, that are fufficient, and ye will

tiBd four thing* renting to the Term and Day. i. Ye find

thevlfion Is forafettline, there Is a determlnat time with
God, VfMl. lor, li. Thtu (hilt arift tni ban mm m

zi»n,

on 2 Sun. 2g. 5; 29$
Zitnt ftr tkt tlmttofntHt hir, jtdtbf fit time is trnts So
we know, and may corofor oar felvei in this, that there Is

1 fer time of ihe accomj-llhment of the Promlfci with
God, Habif^^Hi^ 2, 2, and 5 vtrf. Andtht Itrd MnfwiTtil,
tnd lady ypritt tint vifion, tnd mti^t itfUin uptn tablts, tktt
bi mij run thu rudttk it, for tke vifion is jtt ftr a» tpptintti
tine, but at tht end it (h«tl /pr«^ und ntt lit, though it tarry,
yttit for It, besaufe it vill fnrtlj cmt, it vill not tgnj. a.
We have this rclatmg to the Term, that it wlil be a fhort
lime} It'i among the laft Letters, that we received from the
Mediator of the Covenant, Kevii aa. 1 2. Bthttd I ctmi quic^-
Ij, ind Mj rtT^trdis vcitk me, ttgivt tvtry mgn tcen'mng t-i*

hisworl^ihdU be, He it making all the ha Sir he can, he will
not tarry, nay he will come quickly, and th«t it more than
he will not tarry. 3/y We have this In the Covenant, that
that time will be a feafonabic rme, w*icnhecoiBeiwlth
theaccomplifJiment of the Pronalfe } It will be a feafooable

•L \^"' '• ^' ^'"**^' ^"^ ^''*'" '*'^'/»^' lender the
Mtghtj ktnd tj Gtd, thtt he mtij ixtlt f»» in due time. 2 Car,
5. 2. For he (aith, in a time dceeptgble i have btird thtt, &c/
Thit !», a feafonable time -, now what would we have mote?*'
I» there any uncertainty In the Promlfet, though they bc^e
dii, or though they be given at a Bond without a Term ?
When he hath put In all thefe, that there 4« a let time, nd
that It will be a fliort rime, and accompliffced in a (eafon.
able t me ? But ! add Secondly, that though there be not a
dyet iu the PromKes, and God delay t*ic Jccompllfliment
ofthe Promlfeji yet his delaying the accorapJ:fh»»eDt of the
Promlfet, and nor potting In a day, are for our advantage.
I will offer you three ihlogi remarkable, In Gods delaying
the accon pllfhracnt of the Promlfes. i.' Somecimes he will
Jelly one Promlfe, and yet beaccompllffclng another, the
From fe that we would be at, we ftaaa In need of the ac-
compllfhnmant of another before It come, feveral timet he
dclayet tbe Promlfe of Pardon, becsafe we hive not beetT"

JL *"°"B''« we are waiting for the Pronife of Peace,m he follows Ht with a challenge, or a trouble in the Con-
iclencc, the warrs ftemt to grow now.the delaying of a Pro.
lie of Peace miy be advaotaglow, forihe fore nutt be

U 3 lipt
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riptttp, before toy tHing can be applycd for healio|.* this

delay U our loicrcfl, though we cxpcA ( whco we take

our iclveito a Promirc ) that we muil have the Peace, the

guicr, the joy, that BcWtwtti hi?c ; rou mlftake it, the

wouod mnii be lanced better, before any healing can be ap*

plycd. 2I1. Sometimci he dclayei the accoraplifhmcntof

the Prooiiici, and we learn fonie Duties in the time of the

delay, that readily we would not have learned, if we were

enjoying the Pronifeijfcveral tioiei the delaying of the Pro.

roiic puis ui to (he fcxerclf;: of Patience, Htb lo. 36. Ftr

jt bAvt nttd »l fttitntu ti»at tfttr jt kavt dont tbt will tj

God^ Jt mtj inhtrU tlie prom^ti after the will of God it dene,

there is need of paticncci hardly is paricnce moretry'

cd by Priion, or by any afflidion, than it is by the Soul, that

Is waiting for the accompliflimcnt of the Pronalfe ; oftca

they will be at., why diUjts ht hU c»m\n£t /ai/i bis w»ti ivtr-

merti however Faith be adcla)iDg Grace, yet in us it ii

often mixed with baAe. So while he dclayes the accom-

pIlfhracDt of the Promife, he teaches patience, all the a
crcife we have for patience, it wtii be hereaway j therefore

Jmts (ayes, Ui pdtienct hivt its ptrjtil rvtr^j and that wc

may learn this Lcflbo, he will delay the accomplidimcDt

of (he Promilc we wait for. I add 3/7. This delaying the

accomplifhment of the Promife, maitci nothing agalnfirh(

furrnefs of the Promife^ 2 Pit. 4. 9. Tht Lird \s nit /Ii((

eonctrnUg his prom fe, tsfimtmtn ctunt fltt^tfs, hutiiloni

fnffifUc to Hss^tftrdf Hot willing tkAt Anj\htnidptr\lh,^iil

thtt tU fhould comt to repentAnct y it's remarkable, the Lord

pronounced acurle againfi (he Amorhes, and (he poPcrlr

of AmmoH,thit Dtwer lighted on (hem, until! the birth of ibf

Promife ; the date of the Promife, and of the threatDiDf!i

may tryfl together. So thefe delayes makes nothing agaioll

the iureneis of the Promilet,ihe clock will firlck when tl«

hour comes, the Promife will rife at punftoally as the Son

rtfes, and the thrcatning will go down as pundually as ih(

Sun|£oes down, it varies not ft om its appointed courfe, tie

tli^ihar he hath fet.

Qinfi. a. Thefecood Qneftionls, can the Covenant

furc, Oocc he varies «ud chaogci i He will give one ihlnj fo

'

anoint
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mother, he will forariimcs give one lenaporal thfng for aoo*
(her, fomcrireeshe will give a fpiritualching for a temporal}
|{ for example, take the Promife annexed to the fifth Coan
nand, Honour thy Ftthtrtnd tbj Mother, thtt thy dtyts mtf
bi Itng Hptn thi Und, xphkh the Lord thy Godgivtih tkte\ now
one may liooour their Father and their Mother, and yet go
foon to the grave ; how is he true then to his Promife ? doth
not he varie and alter, when for fo long a day he gives
glory?

An{w. For Anfwer to thli. i. In regard of Temporal
thing*, he will aher and change a temporal Thing for a
Spiritual and Eternaij bur this fayes not, that the Coves
DJnt ii not (ure •, fuppole a man promife his neighbour an
hundfed weight of Lead, and when he looks for the ac-
complifJimcnt of hit Promife, he fends him a thoufjnd
weight of Gold, would ye courtt that Mjo a breaker ot his
Fromlie? orbeciufe of (his, would ye count the bargine
uniure? He (hu is better than his Promife, is nobreaker
of his Promife. Now that variation proves not the Covenant
niifure. a/;. God cannot varie nor alter, in ilfpenfinf the
Promiles of the Covenant, as to Spiritual anriEemal things,
there is norhing he can give in the place of Pardon, or in
the pUee of He iven, no, He does in this as a Farher with ao

I Heir, he may in Summer give him one fort of Clothrs and
iothe Winter give him another i he m»v change his Din.
ncrorhiii'u^jper, but he cannor alter his Inh .Irance, he
cannof give any diing in the place of that : I hefe Promifes
we may tie peremptory in prefTinfj'he accompli flimtnt ol
(Which muff be accomplllJjed in fptcity or in the kind j there
Ulome Dcbi payed by permuration or change, and there
hforaeD.tit payed infpecit, (hefe Spiritual things In the
Covenant cannot be pajed by permutation, but they mufl
bt payed inlpicie; in Spiritual thingi He cannot varie, O!
they are fo great Promiles, luch as the Promifes of His Jon,
the Promifei of Hiailelf.andof all things purchafed by himj
that to fpeak with reverence, it ii impolTiale for God to
make greater Promifes. So that ye fee, though there be no
jljyin the Covenant, and though there be fome latitude left

la ihc CovenaDt ai co Temporal thiD|i| |ecooDc of (hem
U 4 mtkr
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Now
1 (hail apply thi!D,Vrin!uiZeJLain,i .r I"'' I""'*" f ^/""^V "" ^^ '*^" ^"^^^ •» «""' 'hit vvUi wi-

fo put aclofc to thepfoDrrrv n?^^^^^^^
iher In your hand, will yc be iofhed to g«t «o Intcrdt Id

fure.
'° **'• *^'°P*"y ""^ '•« CoTcnint, ih« it i, ,hli CoTcn.ni, and it will ftaod by you, and be (are. when

ufe I. F/rff, Is thi, Covenant fo fore. f«r.rrh.n ...r. '"
".'i!!' 'l'i"A^''£^'^_^:^^^^

produce your Tack
wenLnV?'^'

'^'f^'* Covenant fofure, farerthan thcCo.weointof Nature, founded oo fuch fare Foandatlooi. Aaod.

crfZaV'^'i *"^'^!' ^"^'^ « »he loTe of God, he D
cL?^°^^^°;'^»

'he purchafe of Chrfft. and fealed\vlth h!,

CI ufes; and lo feciired on our parr, that he muft breik.before we fallout of a Corenanted ftate i It ferm for .

for«at.on aud that In thele three particulars. ,. Is theCoveaant fo ure > Then be.lnfor.ed of what a fure bargaSth.ym^ke, that can fay, TheUrd habmadtwithmt MnL
y^tf .IT"''

J^'' '^^'
T""'^ the Covenant will al.

wayciabide, and our appetit after it will alwayes trowithere are fo«e rhingi that we fet our hearii upon. (uch«

andS ;J''!;'^°'".""1'*» ^" ^^'^''^ our Reputationand Credit, and they take the wfngs of the morning and «tgone When we would faineft enjoy them, there are otbtr
thln^ii we (ct our hearts upon, that abide with us, there arc^me things we love, we come to loath again, O.' how will

hL u u ''''°«* "^.^ ''**"''y '°''^'^ i hut both ren»io
Here, the things contafoed In the Covenant are fure. and
ourappctlt after them will eternally grow % what an excel.
lent bargain mufl they make, they who are every day f«|.mg Death gaining ground on them i what an excellent bu-
gain do they make, that have an intereft In this Coven.mi
that word. P/'/. 7?. at the clofe, it is goodfir me f dnw
nut to Qod, why draw near, v- a5. Mj hurt €nd mj fith
UtUth htGodistht nrtncthifmfhtm, tndmy ptrtitnji,
tvr\ Novv whir can we fay /arfwr to? ye cannot fay,

of Time, and of your en|oymcnti If ye can, but there are
fome nothing will prevail with them , do not though an
Angel fliould come down Iron Heaven and preach to them.

Oath, havinV.||tVelen7.Ml".e"^'.l7no^T 'd'*?
"'"!' ."" '''•''"''" only give It a hearing, like one hearing a love-

furc In the Nature and ?orm oft
^

'f'"'
ly Song, or hearing one playing on awell tuned InftrutBcnt

Claufe.; and lo7e"r.d Tou/J ;r^'£?"l"^^ °^.'^-.«'^J^L.^"^'^«°"''*
«« °^^-P-'^-" o"jhc hear^^ A.

Minj is wtrt trdiintd to lift belitvtd. a/y. Is it fo fure '~
Then fee the obligation ye have to the Mediator of the Co
tenant, that at he ordered It well lo all things, In all the
Articles and Claufes of it, fo hcrefolved on fccurltjes for it,

that to fpeak It tiuly, were more than necelTar s It's re-
markable In the Covenant, God hath given Securities, that
were more than neceftar to fecure it, they were rather fult-

cd to our unbellef.for whom he treated the Covenant,than
to the necefTity of the thing; he knew he had to do with
unbelieving hearts ; that wogid be coniianciy doubting, and
Iccking fecurity of this and that, and I appeal to any of you,
when yc have gotten all thefe Cotifirmations and Seals
fpokeo of, would ye not fometiraes feck a Sign to confirm
It further, or then ye will not believe? but the Mediator in
treating the Covenant, hath driven the nail, and moved It

fefaft, that there were no poffiblllry to draw it again : O t

this obligation we have to him, ought tomik* us take with
the reelings of all other things the better, ihat he makes
one Fatherlefs, another a Widow, and another fick, when
we find our lot all reeling io the World, we ought to take
it well, fmce he hath treated the Covenant well atid fure.
.How well may ye bear with all the reelings snd changes in
*ur Lor, and variety of Dilpenfatlons ye arc trified wih,Hhftand mv WW* mi, rtV,, u',l e

"J'.-iBP'Dur Lor, ana variety ot DllpenlaOons ye arc tnfted w h.

GdTthe reH^hl'i^{f:^^r\r
^"'^h"«>for*^"' **Ty«"e tryfted with one cafe this year, and another the ncx

iTnorbfcfved^^ tl7.? of-1 VT"HT ' k"'^I
"^'''^ ^"' *" *°"''* '« ^t\comtA, fit,ce the Covenant ii fc=

preaching K^^^^
h,rc beeal cftc ,/;. Is the Covenant .hus made fure, then fee tro«

ocT^^i?tMIS !nor ^l^^^^^ f 7^ ^^^""^ yeyour«o.| it, what weight aay be laid on the Promiles. and the Ar-ocy for that whichjy|Dt breid, lachae your ear and heir, I tides of It, fomeclnet his People wlH be whh the Promlfes.^ and!
^;

^ ^-^'-'
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IS men wilking upon Iccj that will crak, and fall io, and

drown then j foiBc prophaoe Raorars, dar ooc hazjrd upon

the CoTcnanc, and the Promifet of ir, thejr count them all

Fanatfcifmc, and count them a!l Fanaiickt that take them-

felves to the Covenant, and the Promilcs of it j and even

Belic?ers ate at, ffhtt is htctmt tj his pnmifts, dtih bis

wiri fiil far evtrm$ui O! but hit Teflino lies are furc;

they arc Secured, and Ratified by more than wainecenino

(ecure tbe tiiiogf there are many thinKi >dded, became of

our unbelief, Chrif) thought, wc would (carvcly truft hiig,

therefore he would hare them Sealed with hit own Blocd.

•*^ t^/f s. Secondly, torllie, is the Covenanr fure. it ferTes

for fxhortaiion, and it exhorts to thtfc two things, i. I>

. the Covenant thus fure? Then chrifiian, labour to make it

furc tp thee, it iione thing to be (ure in It fcif, and another

thing to be fure toTriej Divines diUlneuifh betwixt ciTtitudi

^^mtntii, & ctrtituda tntis, the cerraintv of the thing, and

the certainty of the mind about tint thing \ now ii it be

fure in it felf, make it furc to thee, if It be not fo, thou mj
go under much anxiety , and difquietncrs of Spirit i and

that thou may do this, I ofTier thee thfte Rules to Wdlltby

1 know there are many thitk tliemlclves iure, but your web

that ye have woven, is but a Spiders web, the leafi fweep

of aBefom, or cvrn a Flic going upon Itt ^i'l pull it t

dowp/ Then i . M.ke yoar Inrerefi in ChrlH lure , the

Woman that marries the Man, makes all the Articles of the

CootraA fure, now the Covenant Is the Cooirad, and Ak

thatmarrict nottheMjn, cannot claim a right to the Coo

traAimake your lotcrrfi in ChriH lure,and ye make all the

Articles of the Conrrad fure ; yr that know not that ch'i<l

Is io yoUtanTarc not labouring tofecurean iotcreflin him,l)]f

all theCharaders given of him. ij tni mm bt in chriHthi m
ntw crttturt^ ycctQ h>fcno claim. to the Covenant, nor

the Promifes of itjOo, tro^ hey cannot claim a right to tht

Apple, that have noi a right to the Apple tree , ttiey may

break the yeard and Heal one Apple, but they havenolefil

right to the Apple-tree. I have often fmcc i began »hlj

Doftrioe, with the fword of the Lord, laboured to Joufi

the fiofcrs of them, thit gicfpi to Fromifci, an4 "><< (hcnl

not

CD 2 Sim* 13. ^. 2P9
Docin the order of the Covenant, s/;* If ye would make
fore your intcre(\ in the Covenant, and make it (ure to you,
1 would exhort yon to take theCovenant,ihe promifing part
of it, in its full iatirude,and freedom , remember ye not;
when wc were fpeaking of the order of the Covenant, wc
(old you, that a Believer ffcould quit Chrifi of nothing of
his Bond, the Father when he dealt with him, forgave

hin not one farthlog.he required of him fully, according to

the tenor ot the Covenant of Works, for he knew, he could
well pay it : there are Promifes of pardon.of Repentance, of
iofloenccs, of a gifted Righceoufnels, kc. He is able to ac.

quit himfeif of the whole Bond, the thing that makes it un
(ure to us, we take nor up the promliTary part of the Cove-
D«nt in its full latitude, and puts him not to it, in all the
Articles of it, and Claufcs of it. to make thcn^out} what
ever thy catc be, that makes the doubt of thy intcrcfi to the
covenant, there is not a calc thou cm be in, but there is •
promlfe for It ; I have gotten lome thing of the Seed of God
In me , but it's not aftive, nor In exercUe, li's mingled h
with much corruption j I cinnot get a Righteoufoefs to cover
it, what ever it be, pur him to It, whether It be in the cafe
ofhardnefsof heart, or the v\ant of influences, or dulnefi
in prayer, or wandring of the mind in prayer, put him to
hii promlfe in the full latlfude and extent of it, for he li

like a ffraltncd Brcafl, it's an ealc to him to have the Child
fucking Its fill, and the more it fucks, the more the brca^i fs

ealcdi put him to his Promife, even totheitmofi, and ;he
more ye par him to ir, in all the variety of cafes ye cjn be
under, ( for ye will get variety of Promifes; the Wflcom-
tt\ put him to Ir, without Dirpenfatlon in Spiritual and E-
lernal things, and this will be the way to fecure you in the
Covenant, g/y. If ye would rr.ake fure yonrlnteref^ in the
Coveiiant, and make it furetoycu, then look to the com.
tranding part of the Covenant, look it be in the order ye
heard ol, firft believe, then pray and medltat on all the
Coi!^manH», for what is done without believing is fin, with-
out Fal:h it is impoirible to pleafe God;fo if ye would !>cure
your ioicrefl in the Covenant, and fecure it to you, kck to

ilicCoiBfflaQdiog part of it) ifwc were trae {Oihck tlilogi,

and

l"i!

i
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and labouring ro fccire our !arcreft In Chrlft, the AoDfe
tree that bear, all rhc Apple, would be ouri, If wc were p .ting himtotheproniiring p,rt of the Covenant to the ut-mol}, for every thing we Hand in need of, and mlndinqthecommandbg part ID the order of thcCoreoanr. m\nglL[l
belicylog m all our Duoei, and looking upon ir, ai the irt
condition of the Covenant, Indifpeniiblv required to ailth"
Lfutlcj of It

} we would not hare (o mjnv complaints, thirwe^re unfurc about the CoTenanrj bur carelcfncJs and noth.
fu.ocft, iiihe Nut fc of doubting, the beH way of cUarine
dou-iis, » diligence. But 2iy. Is the Covenant thus furt
as ye hare heard ? I exhort ynu, not only to mikt it furcta
you bur finccGod ha^b rnat'e it fo fure,labour ye to be fure to
nlin

;
It s true, if we be once in Coveaanr, we cannot fall

i out of a coTcnjnted ef.atc again, the piomlfei ofGrjce, the
prowileof inrtuenccsi of Pardon, of Repentance, andaaift.
ed Righteoufncf*, they are all fccuied to us in thar Cove-
nanti yei liili opens no door to fecurity, If we would havt
the Covenant indeed fccure, as it is fure on Codi part, wt
would labour ro be fiirc to /)|ra ; and here I offer youthrct

jhlogs. Hrlt, Scverals coioe under vowes and obilgjtion$
to God, fometitnes it the Sacrament of jhe Supper, and
fometlaies under afflftion, and tlicy break orer thcmagiln,
and O! bur it ij dr*ad,ut ihing 'o break unco tlieLord, it

Is a notable Br.Jlc upon the headof corruptioo, to bringit
^nder a row. j ht-ye optntd mj mjntkunto thi Lord, i>idlitv
IbiU I ctbick^f (ajej Jtptht,, if lie thio^ lie coamandcd of

God, thar thou hafl ^bwe.l, thou has a double ty upon thee
to keep ir; but If It be indifTcrcDt, the Lord pr^ zei It high-

Jy.
lee An iniiancc of this in the Ricbgblits, JirtmUh 3 j. 6.

nUnf^-^t'
^"^ ^^ '^''"^^ onrfttntr commtndsd us. (tjini, }l

IbiU driH^nt wUe, niiiker jt,ntr jonr (t»tjf»r evir. Sec and
they kccped ir, and

1
three hundred years after this tiae,

Jiremtik could not p^rfvvad them to drink wine, when he
ia por5 fullof wlae beforethcm. they fal.i, we will drink
no winc} and thcLofd comoKnied 'hem lor it, and pro-
inif d them, i/^r/^f ly. that Jonadib fliould no^ want a mjoto
ftand before hitw for esrcr. So If thou would J«ake the Co.

vcoant fure 10 thcc, tllce heed thou brealc doc over thy vows,
^

, Lift

on 2 Sdm. a 5. 5. go,
Ifift God give thee over to follow thy lufii. a/y. l exhort

„„?/Tm '**^"1'^"''^ upon God, like a Child that dar
not iruft hit own legs, if lie be young, upon the t.p of

«

Rock, ,>r m a wlndle day, therefore he goes in his F^tliersmod
} it thou would be lore to God, never ncgUftprneF

raornlog and evcnirg, and in all tl.y bufTiaer, go to hin.'ln
prayer

,
the man aofwered well, when he was afked. what

Hilt thou do with luch a buflTinels? I muf\ go toGod.fays he.
and know h„ mind

; theperfon that can ly down withou
praycrat night, »rd nfe without prayer in she morning,

.nZ S°.
V"^P'«'o"'. '>"^he is a prey unto it, there is no

hi. ? 'rK J" "!'^ ^*" '"'° *'' ^^y '
"• »» oot walking In

;iL J u u'".'
''"».'^P°n hi»ov.nleg». 3/;. Chriftlan, if

thou would be fure toh.«, be oft cximinmYthy (df in Ihy

his caf"
" ''°' '"° "" ''*'" * S^Dkrupt.that never exarainel

.

Ujt 3. Thirdly for Ufc, Is the Covenant fo fure ? Then
improve it for c r,foIatloni I know not how many ways pra-
ftically It .T-lghtbc itrproven.for the coorolatlon ofBeSer-

.?.'n u r^"' **? improven forconlolation, la reference
oall the reelings of times ^ I doubt if any generation have
en mo reeliog* and that to the worfe, than this genera.

/nHh '?.'*"'
°u '"'"f'"*' '^"^'''B' "'* »''"»tIof there

h'ev^ln'^ ^'?' ^"- the Covenant is fure, reel tl«e« as
ney will and lervc mat reeling Mafler who wlJl, there is
noalteravlon In the Covenant, for It is fure. 2I1. It's a
8^e.c Cordial ag.infl all the revolutions of our caie : fome

Ift*/*"
*'' tcffcfh'dand chearfU, and another day we ar^"

«ft down and difcouraged, yet this is confifient with the
Iwenefs of the Covenant j r* Joyce in the certainty of the
Covenant, under all thefc vicffitudes and changes altera-

2« iK'"''*^''" '
" '•''* '"""8 world Is full of the.,

whUes Winter fliowrei, and then Summer blinks, to's and
TO J, ups ^nd downs, are the ordinary and conflant lot ofen, fo bngas they lire in ti.e. but yet the Covenant is

IVif" ?° altcrailon there, the Meduior hath driven

J*
Nail, and rooved it lo fall, that he hath tottcn his^^ Oath for all the Article; of it. and feal/d "with

'"» own blood. 01 how may thii make you, who can gife

an

%M
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ao <ccouat of all the changes, theups and dowDs ye hare

met with, whiki a bit o( Meadow, and then a Hill, whiles

a Burn with (ome Briars about it, and then a Brae *, How

fweetly may they fiog ? [ihc Lord hath made wlrh mc jq

cverlarting Covenant.ordcrcd in ali (hlngt andfure y] fiace

the day he treated thii Cofenant, It's like a Rock ; nay,

fioce Abrthtm^s diy%,nayy more fince et«rnl Vi V* heard,

it was Contraftcd Jrom eterniiy io the purpofe ofGod.rhert

WIS not, Dor will not be the leafl alteration of it to eterni-

ty.

But to clofe this Difcourfe, I will (hut It up with ihtfe

two words, 1. 1 would have you now and then taking a ?iew

^f this Cofenanr, greater and better thirgi cannot be de-

Mircd, than are contained In thli Covenant j ye ha»e now

heard many Sermoni upon It, wherein all the thing! that I

judge necelfary, to be fpoken to, and many onoe yet

to be fpoken to.have beenhandled j I would have yon make

ufe of all the helpi ye can get from the Covenant,

and be often forting the Prorolfei, as Apothecaries ufe to do

with Herbs, laying them in Bundles together, that when ye

have to do with fuch a promlic, ye may know where to get

It, and af I er ye hive conlidered the Covenant In all the Ar*

ticlei of It, add to It, the fc are all Cure. a/y. The gene-

rality of Ranters, and thcfethat come under temptations

from Satan, they queftlon not, but that the covenant is

great, the PromUes exceeding great and precious, but ill

the matter Is, if they be lure i this Is the thing that mikes

UDjgodI y men lay their fouls at the Stake for a while of their

lufts ; they refolve to take a tine of It, and the ground of

it Is, the covenant is not fure; but be taking a view of ill

the particulars ye have gotten laid down before you thli

day, and be perfwadcd, there is no greater certainty, that

the Sun will go down the night, and rife the morn, that the

Moon will keep her courfe, that the fire is hot i yea, theft

Is no greater certainty ye have heard with your An, m
fcen with your eyes, than this Covenant Is, in all the Ar

tides of It i therefore anfwer all your temptations with thli,

that are tempting you to call the Covenant Phanaiicirm,and

tallthcaPhaiutlcks that take themfclvcs to It i
but take

thii

$n 2 Stm, 2). $.
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,hsCovenant,a!id view It In all the Articles of It, and yc
will fiDd it lure, and then ye fhall be made to fion tht Urd
btthmtdt ivitb mtan tvtrUninecovtntnt.ordtrtd intUthines
tnd jurt.

•

SERMON. XXXL
2 Samuel 2^,'^^ \

Although my houfe be notfo with God, yet he hath
made with me an everlajhni* Covenant ^ ordered
in all things, andfure-, for this is allmy Sal.
vation, and allmy defire, although he make it not
togrow,

I

IHive fpoken to three Branches of this vtrft, Firfi, the
nature of DaT;»Vj fccurlty, with which he encourages
nimfcif It death, it is 1 Covenant. Secondly, the Par-

ties Indenturing in this Covenjnt.the Lord and MMhe Lord
hith made with me. Thirdly, the properties of this Cove-
ninr, whereof very remarkable arc mentioned by him, it's

wrUftini, U'lordertdtnttlthinis, and ii's fun. I will
notrefurae any thmg tiiat hjrh been fpoken to, burl come
10 the fourth Branch ol this Verfe, which contains the fu-
perlirufture, and that which Ddvid builds on this Cove-
Dint (0 qualified

i and there arc two great things he builds
on It. FiVfl, All his hope of (alvatlon. Sfm^i/y, Satlsfa-
aiontoull his defircs, this is tU mj fdlvttitH, *ndtU mj
itfiu i now mens dcfires are vafi. It is not cafie to find
thit one thing that will fathfie all our deOres, but filth he,
ihs ts ill mi dtftft, or that fatlsfics all my defircs, Idefirc
noaore, fince he hath made with mc an cverlafling Cove-
ninr, ordered In all things and fure.
But I will take the firfiof them to betheSubjedofrome

lew Sermons, this is ill mr \tlvititrt, the word In the He.WW Col-ftcni, It's rendered by M»Ht*nHs.(Mn{lM jmIms mu j

ihefe

f4
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thefe words ire nofio the Hcbrevf, but fupplied by Inter
prcters as being iraplyed in ft; it's a pathetfck expreC
lioa. Mil mj filv€tm, but thcfc wordi arc pat in to malce'

.
Before I cin reach what I lefigo, there are two Textuil

doub's ncceftjry to be cleared : i. What is meiat b» |,|iton ? 2lj. How chhCorcnanc cat) be called all hU fa|„.

Jlpn P For the firfl, What is meaot by falvation ? The word
Ulratlon hath reireral fenfci in <fcrlptdre. It'i lomctinjeiBnr
for the Dodt.inc of the Gofpel, fo ye find It, Htb. 2. j, /
fpcakin^ of the word of the Sofpel delivered by Chrlft, h,1
jbiUwe tfuft, ifwt niiUaft grm (aiv^tUn, whick ittkt
fi/ltbtetn t» be fpt^fn bj tkt Urd, €nd w« ctnfirmtd nntt «;
ty them thtt ketrd kirn > Th«t li, the Doftrine of the Go.
ipe

, ordloarly It's put in Scripture, as ye will find it m.
I. lafl Vcrfe, Art thei ntt dU minijlnng Spirits t fe»t fmb
t» m- inner t$tetm, y^ht^di tit heirs i] }Alvtti$H ? that liof
Kciven.

!

The other dlfficullty is greater, how can the Covenant u<
called all hii falva/lon, or all hli Heaven > Are there noiri,
crsof pleafuresjrhh right hand, and who would be con-
tenr 10 tdkc the Covdnant for all their Heaven? For Anfwtf
to this, i-jkc notice ^hjt there Is a figurative fpeech in thii,

the objeft U rakcu as including the ad relating to its objefti
fo:ne read, \i is ill thecandiiitt or channel throHgb v^kichMj
ftlyititn runs ; but the current of Interpreters take it thw,
this is ttlmj hope of filvtti$n, as in the following wordi,
this it iUmy defire, the aft of the foul is taken, thati$, this

ts fufficlent to all nay defires i io here, the ojjea is taken

asiocludioftheaft, this is til mj filvitiin, that is to fiy,

rhis is All mj b»pt ej f$lvdtion.Thn yc .my be perfwaded of

this the raorciiakc notice, 1.That falvation is fomctimej rikco
In this fenic m Scdpfure, ai ta^f 19. 9. This ddj is fsivi-

tioH comt to thy hokfe, that ii, this dtj is the hope or tffurmt
ej f*lvdti9* come to thy houfe^ fays Chrift to Itcheits, when
he called him down from the Tree. a/;. ^ e fliiH find one,

c^cn Divid, io pcrfonal Covenanting with God^ who ut^

tered thc/c words, cxprefBog very confidently his hope 0'.

ttWiUoa, ffdl, i6.2, mjfoitl, tkiu bafiUidunto theurl.

M2Sm. 25. 5. jo^
tku Mftmy Lord, &c. Which generally Is nodernood of
perlonal Covenanting i but vtrf 9 F,r this mjM} (hdl reli
in hope i .here ye have him huilding the hope m (alvatlon
on this Covenant, hl^ tie fh fhill refi in hope, on the accouai
of hts entering la a pcrlonal Covenant with God, this is all
my I ope or allurancc of (alvation.

But there remains a third d fficulty, how can thisbecal-
led all his hope o' lalvatloo / Is not Chrlft and mcicv U
,i»cngit the grounds of his hope of falvation ? Shall I rob
Chrill to cloth ihe Covenant wl;h the honour due to hini?
But the CovenaDt is r ,he Cafe, and Chrifl as the hwel.
forallthccxcellcncyof the Covenant cones from Chrift I
this asyc Ihall hear, excludes the Covenant ofWorki and

m T* °u '*'l.P'5"* ^'"^* •"""8 '8"°" Jufiifiralon bv
Works i but this Covenant neither excludes Chrlft nor
macy, to, they arc like the blood that run through all the
Veins of the Covenant , (.. this is mU mjfdvMtion the mean-
Ingis tAij isMlimy^ope offatiation. It any fhall fhall
ilj, what ground havt 1 ,0 hope thar I will con^e to glory >

(Thhlsall qjy liope of falvation, that God hath made wi,h
mean cverlaling Covenant, ordered In all things and fure.
ind this is all My falvation, &c.

*

Having cleared the words to you, I will take two Oferva-
itloni, and fhaii be but brief on .he firfl, that I may come
to the fecond. Oo/(trK l.That Believas have in their ftralti
iDdelpeclaliy at their death, the hope of falvation for their
cncourafea,cnt. Obfirv. 2.That all the grouud of .heir hope
U, that God hath made with them an cverlafiing Covenant.
O-c. It s (ounded on the Covenant of Grace, and on their
pcflonal and proper iotcrcft in it, thefe two 1» natively in
the words, and hearken to them, Ifye would have fome of
fhcgreateft things of grtaieft concernment, cleared unto
}0U»

Doct. For thefirft, Thitbetievtrs have the kopttffMlviiiox,
««» tncoHrMitmentin thttr ttittH *piti>%, hkt tlmitUf
«i(farfc, BAVid is at his laft words, as the beginning of

I' Chapter ielli us this, many proofs ye have in Scripture

111 L*' ^VS!.""^''.'*' ^'^'''^''""WnghisTeffaaent^andm hii ChUdrcn what will befall them, and wljai Legacy he
2^ k«YC|

m
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Hi k were ncedlcfs to prove thlj.thir bellcrcrs have io their

ftriiti, and at death, the hope of (alvatioa to encourage then
with, the Martyr* have vvalheu their handj in the fljjnti

an
j
counted tlienibcds of Rofes, bccaure ol the hope offa|!

\j!tioii i (orre of the Martyrs have told their Neighbours,
l..t u walk a whileiin the fiic, and In the twinkitog of ao ev{

v.c will be ar our Faih-n hou(c : When rhey were weepini
. ..„- n«..i-. „.-j,.-

j.j I jj houfc, do not weep for mc, fijih

a fliarp Dinner, but I fhall have a good

over Malkr RidUj
he, fo; I fhill have

Supper.

^ktli. I. Before I apply It, I would" Inquire a little in

the Dottrinsl p;irr, how it is .' or when It is, that the hope
of f^Ivatlon proves Io great a encouragement io (lraiti,aod »
drathto Eclkvcis? Whence is It, that ic proves fo fup

porrinj; i

Anf. For opening this to you a little, ye would notice

thac ;cur or fi»G icfnarkabie things, f/r/if, the back thai

h-a;$ nhlifticn Is patience j now the hope of falvition

firenpthcnspitience, ifhej 1.3. The Apoftle joyns ihtfc

three together, foh ivork of jtiih^ and Ubour cf lovt, ni
fdtitnct of hipi in our Lojd Jijus Cbrift, in the fight oj Gii

and our Fithey. 1 deny not, but there 1$ In affllftlon a tvvo<

fold paiiencc ; there is, as fooie call if, a defpcratc pati-

ence, men force thcrafclves to be patienr , many aie it,

thtre is no hopt for m inGod, we will wdlk after the loiigi-

nation of our own hearts
5, and there is a flupid and ipno-

lio: patience, like Ithe patience Ntbil had in his drunken-

cefs, O fo couragloiully as he (p^aks to DAVid\ M flji!'e»i

I Sam. 25, 10. /r/;a| ts DMvidi or rt^ht is the Jon of Jjftl

There be finj:;y S>;Vlant.' now a days, rl)at break from it'tif

Maficis, SbtH J thtk tilft my htad^ gnd mj water, and »;

fl'pj ihe ij?:ve i^iHid jor my jlnarvst tnd give it untt nt*

n '«« i^.fjw not w\tv.ce tb^y le J' And vtrf. 37. when A^i-

gMt. his Wit fiad rdld Jiinj after he had bren drunk, whii

was D iVids purpole, his hcjrr gicw ffupid, Of bis \nin

30^
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leaves them, and In the mldfl of It, he puts in fometbing fofl«hen the flupidity wears ofTj but none of thefe are the pa-
himCtlf, Lotd, faith he, I hive wtitedfor thy fglvdtitn, hJtitnce of hopejlo Jonj as hope UHi, patience lafls, aud lt'«
tjkcs this portion to hlmfelf, and encourages himfclf withl«^-/° 8° through a{liiaion,and hope put betwixt the Lord

and it. 2/;. I t*s an encouragement, In regard not only
helps its patience, but it Iniiucnces joy, we rejojce in tri»
inUtion, ^sowing tbtt tribuUtion rperf^ttb experienctf gni
txftrime pitience, and patience hope, and hope maittit ntt
ilbimid. h'i oblervcd by forae Divines , that there are
t>vo Graces that hath afpccial inttucnce on a Ecllevcti joy.
Faith and Hope, i Pet, 1. 18. Ajur ye believed, ye rejoiced
vitb joy hnjpeaf^ible andfnU of glory. The reafon why thefc
two Gr.iccs inriucnces a Believers joy I5, Faith allures what
Chrllt hath iloae, aii:: Hope alTurei whac lie will doj now
ay theie two together, the aliuunce ot what Chdll hath
done, and will do, is it a y \vondcr that there be a great
deal of chearfulnelsln tribulation ? Kaith hath influence on
our joy, and lo upon our hope, and he that goes through
the valley uf the fhidow of death, and the heart filled with
chcarfuhiefs and joy, Is it any wonder that he be encourag-
ed, and bs not damped ulth afflidlon ? 5/7. ThU hope
ollalvatloiifs agieatctiCQura^-ciBent, In rcj^ard it fills the
heart with ail tarndtlcngiiig after falvation, fuppolc It be
in the cafe of death, i.one Jor.gs mo. c fur Heaven, than ihoic
that have alTurance of it; It's a rc:Bjrkablc word yc have
H«». 8. 23. And not only tbty, but our [elves alfo, which have
ikt^rH frkits of the ^pi^it, even we our filvis groan within
nrfclvesy waiting for the adoption, to wit the redemption of
nrbodh for wt are [ivtdby hofe: Mark here, they that have
iccelved the firft fruits of the Spirit, fhould be loogiog
BOW we groan, why groan wt ? We long for glory, the fore-
ciflsthey have got.enofgloiy, arc appetizing, and makes
them long, yea groan for It. The perfons that have no ra-
tional hope of glofv, are indiffacnt about It, when the
lord tryfts with affl fllon that threatens death, he that
n«h the hope ofglcry, knows he Is near the thing that he
nith been gtoaning for, no wonder It prove a Ipecial en-
ccuragerocnt,in regard it'* an anfwer of the groaning, that
•ney that have had the firfl fruiii of the Spirit have been
Jtoining for. 4/7. This h&pe of ralvitloo, cannot but be

' X 2 .
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a fpcclil <Dcoura|efflenr In affi 1-5 ,on, and atdcitb, bcciufc
this hope ot fjlvjtion irfluei?ce» coot, mpt of ibe world-
thert hnorbing jvHl tmkc fhe world more dcfpicublc io
oDti cyci, than the lively hope of HeaTco j it'i rrniaikible
that is (poken of Abrthim, Heb ii. 9, B) JAtth Abrthtn
fo)oHrn(d in the land efp omiji as in g (Irtngt Und \ and what
moved him to foj- urn in thisl^nd? v. 10. F»' hi looi(ti

for £ciii thatlfAdjiundAtions, rvhoft buiidir gnd mtJ^er »«
God : t« uld not Abr^litm be content wi'h Ctnurtt ic ««
a plcalant land, aland t( at flowed with milk and honty?
But rhe thing that made him look upon thUlind, at a thmj
not much -o be priled. he Itemed jor tcitj thtt htdfthndt.

^4 % '*'"" ^^"^^ bkiltin trtd nul^tr tt>tf Cod i the hope lie had
of HeaTcn, m*dc hjni think little of Ctnatn : Ordinarily in

earthly roan hath rtothing, If yc take the woild from h\u
tocouDter«ballancethel<rtoflt with i but tJkcCi»/<i)i from
Abrthgm, it will ntt rruch trouble bim, for he Io< ktd for

a City, &c* And ?hli Is a great encouragerrxnt under my
trlbulation.whrn wje can Kttanheait ocontemn the world,

for it lithat Pitch that flicks to cur fingers, thaif«akf»c|.
thcr affl Alon or de»th fo irlevous i bm where a pctionliith

gotten the hope of falvation, he looks on the world as A-
brMl$gm looked oti Cgn*M», he looked on It k a ftranpe Land,

and looked for a City that had foundatiooi, &c, $'j. The
hope ol fafration proves a great encou'agement.ln r«gird of

Hope. cfpeclalU when the Soul comei o the full alTuraDcerf

Hope,|t hath alTurancc of th fe three thlnfi, i.lr afiurr ihc

falvation to becccnln, for hope grounding it felf on Faith,

hathapprehf'dcdifsohf ft, for Kalt"&Hnpeha»ctbcliiTie
objea.buf rilTcifl crnfidered; Hrpe bungs In Aiiurancecl

the certainty of the obj ft. to where the Soul conses to 1

IWcly hope of falvjtio'^N lt'» fure. 2/;. Hope btln^^ Aflii-

ranee, that the objcft is traufcendrnt , that the lalvitioi

looked for, will (oiintrr b^llmrr all 'he afR-ftlonsol ilmt,

7htliihtipai»nsof ffeiV f,pnt world, lai h P«k/, iu ntt

Tvorrhf t» ot etmpMUd vitk tbt gln*j that (htli bt rtv(ttid\

and wrtata fp.'ciai Cordial it (hit in ah iftinn, jod at dci'hl

3/;. Hope diic^veri the fublerfle cy of . ffliftlnn to Glorj,

through much afill^ion we moM enter into Giory : It miy

htdia Of cvdj Chrlftuo, 11 Cfulft fild to the two V\i>^

cipicf

cfplei going to E««w, Okgbt not he to Mtr theft thin,s>
Now. when one comet to bchrely In the hope of (alvrloa;
Itnotonlyafluret, thhl, .rock, a r.ft.ng pUce, bat ?c
aflures. that all our .ffllftjons wlil befwallowed o^ in that.N.W lay all thcfc together, the Influence that the hope
filfition hath on patience, and joy, and groaning after gjo-
ry, and contempt of the wo, Id, and that it ha,h in it the
affurancc both oftheg'ory to come,. and the tr.n(< endency
of the glory, and the fublcrTiency of ,tt iftfon to thatglory;
Ifiy.Uy them all rogcrher. and I hop- ye are convinced
that the hope of falv.tlon i. , fpcclil cldurthoury^

Td"
*''"*" ''*^'^'°°' "^ *^'-*'' ^' >0" '«ft

d^efl.i. Thefecond qjeftfor.I (hall clear, what is this
iiope of (,I..t,oo.that 1^ .0 great aCord.ai .n afT.Iftlon and

'

death ? I, , true, we have no txprcf* dcfi.h.on of Hope
lnourCatechh«i o^.any think \x\ Included In the dcfcrlp-
lOdofFa.th. It being an .ft, whereby we rely on God for
thj good Promlled, and not yer accompllfhf d . d.fTr rln.
oDly f.on Faith In .har, char thcobj ftofK.lth , pref'nr
"•^'heobje.tofHopMsfuure; bit that ye ^5100^
what thU hope of filvation i, . I will dclcrlbe It thus h^g
fHffrHgtHrdergcr rvToHght byG*d in the bigrt of m believer
^berebj he ixpe^s and wg^ts for from God, tkegoodofhe
prom^fe not jet gcc.mpliihed. 1,', a fupern.rural ^race. Ldcnnot be Che hope of f.lration in a natural heart. th!rc
cinnot bea lively hope In a natural hearr, nay. Heathens
cannot have rhu lively hope, thev have had loL hope Sf

ftLi
f«''" »"«^ rulnouj, ye find fotue plrce« of the Wall

ftinding, which tells there was once a flately Houlc there

fleT, '"'II
'•

"^L'''"*
'"^

' ^'' °< ^^^ ^•"
'
f^ 'l^^ hopeohenarural heart that remains imce the Fall. i. but a Bitof dec.ycd Tower, it*, not a home wherein a man can

*;t'"i?;T?"
^'""^ '^"""«••' ^'°™ "»"• «°^"'.^"°

'"

nnh^n /, .P"l"'"!'8"'^' ""^ ""^heni they can haye
nohopeoffalvation, but fo«e rclifts ofthe old Wall, that
«J .

once there was a Houfe there. Nrxt, It i, . fuperna-
tur.1 grace wrought by God, all the AngeU and Mimfler.

^ 5
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Pcrfon rending todriralr. alj chc Mioiftcrsye en bring,^hcm crmor bnr^g then, to thi, hopr of f.ivation tllll J

ofa pi L ^ '
f' ' * '^l^^rmtunl Rrace,wro„gln in the heartOta Believer, the perlon rau't be HHt a Believer, before h

foL ' 'a'
''°P' °^ •"^''^^°"- 4/7- The Ob; a of ,Jome good not yet ac-orapl;(hcd, Tor hope that it feen i.'«o hope

;
fo .f ye Would .ec what' .his hope of ai.atlon I{h.t s ro great cncaurijement in »fflidioo. and at death

l^u - .upcrn^ural grace, wrougi.t by God m the lie.rt oil

them l?r;
''''*

^'T "^ '^"'•'^'°'' »" 'heir end.to encourag

and'",,r±: ^'*'i"^^
'^ '"'^^J

» b«' hive 'all believers

of f.f. f,'.'"
«^o"n''nt wi'h God, have they thii hop

Uh A
The Lo^d lometiraes will bring fome ro dicir

Ihcndt a''''
'^'^fP^"'*'"'. fulloffeirs; there a.em.o

he,rfi.(ia(Iur,nce hath been, the fettlog th.ir foot oa

hi h!n'*r;
."'^'^ ^*^' '"°^"^^ P'^' "^^= 'fi'y •" then

Ivordi?
'''°y ' '''^'' """"S"'^"' '• '''^'^

t l^fr; !.'"'" ^°^*^' ''^'' '" ^^^^^ ''"f" "f four pa, ciculifj.

tL.
^'

''fV''"e ground* ot th. hope of 5il..tion,they are all within r^e torenanr, they have the pupofco:

r^.jl' ^ .
P^°o ""

°f
^'' ' "'' ''^^ PU^chafe of t! nil ,

i,'.
"ue, their Evidenced rnay be out of fighr, and fo rfark, that
tncy cannot read them in the niglit. and readily the tcr
»njy be in their eye, and they cannnt fee ro read thdr Er!-
I'fDceij yet generally, all the Eleft and Believer*, tl,tv
"»re, aj learned men obtervc, t ii» hope ol Salvation, cl-
tncr tn promiJSo, in dec>eto,or in ftmine, they have a t^round
to nope ior Salvatloi^. and ye nr,u/t difii.iguifh betwixt thtfe

,
the artual hopr, and the (ground of hope. It's triir.

me «'eryunbdicvcts,land ungodly nitn, havea pc fTnilitycf

tnc Dcvili and Apofiit Aogclt, would buy thfj polJiljiliry of

hope f
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hope It a dcir rate, but they arc excluded from a pcflfi'

billty of hopej but the Elcft rhry hive a pcfTibility of hopei
eirhcr in pr$mif[o, in. dcc^enj or in ftmine^ they have the

i&aA ground of liope, though rcarllly the excrcKc of their

hope be flow. tij. Though God deny to fonoe the alTurance

of hope, yet ordinarily he gives the full .flurance ofir, then
It's a Quefilon among Dlvioes, what it the region that ma-
ny that have gone doubting all their dayei, that when they
hive come to die, have had more peace, more joy, raore

clearneli, than before ? They Aolwer, that G-'d, who is

the S.eward of our peace, and of our joy, kecpi ic till then,

and then he lettcth It out. And alj. They, whom God
den>M the full adurance of hope, rhcy will be content of
bare marks ac death, and under afflidion, they would not
be content of It another time, and the markt rhey rejefted

when they were well, they arc forced to take them then,

And }/;. He raay deny It for good reafons known to him*
felf, and they are elpeclally three, why even at the latter

end of fome, he will deny them the aftual exercife of the
hope of Silvatlon. i. To lee them fee, that he is Lord of
his own Gr.ice, and of hit owntlm.*, to dli'pofe as he thinks

fit; for if there were alwayes a hope of Salvation, In the

end we would think it due; though he give It ordinarily,

ytc he noakei exceptions, to let ut fee, that he refervei a

latitude to hlmfclf and will not fix nor determine a time^
for the communication of h'S influcnrei, '2/;. There are

fome that die under (ome utj repented fi's, they may have
gone through tlieir whole llvci, and may have heard many
Sermoni, and vet may he feci're, and quiet, and hardned,
though their Confciences could teilthrm offoPic fecret gullr,

they hjvf committed in ihclr life, un-rcpeofcd for; no
wf)nder he give chem a Storm in the mourh ot the H^rbnur,
norto takeaway their hope, but 10 1st rh^m fc^-, that he
iiLord of his own Grace, and of his osvn Tire. Mr. Sibs

0!)(crvcs, that they have hid manieft rcrrou sin their end,
that had fcvefl In thflr life, a pcrlon tint {;ocs utidcr a

quiet peaceable way of Religion all their life tlrn.*, who nei-

ther io the beginning, nor progrcl* of It, hah had miny
Terrours, will have a Storm In the End j though he (
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their JaWadoo, y« he may deny the ftroni aaual exerdfe
of the hopeof$il?ailoo, all their Lifetime.

4/f. Though the Lord deny the Joy, or Alturinccofrhc
hope of Silvatlon, ai there it Joy and Afluraoce o» the hope

. of Salviti 0, cTldenced in Scripture, yer there is in all Be-
Ile»cri, a fecret innitency of hope, »s there i» a fecrei rely.
Ing of Faith, (0 there ii a (ecrer innitency in hope, I have
been witoeft to (ome, chat at Deaih-bed conld be brought
to no hope of Salvation, and when they were bidden quite
and renounce and defpilr of the hope of Salvation, no, they
dnrfl do nothing of that kind, which cfidencci, there wai
lomefecrcc aft of Innitency on Chrift. and hoping for the
thing promlfcd, though there wainot the aftujl exerclfc of

CI n*°
'" An.wer to the Queliioo, ye have all thefc four,

FIrIt
, thai all men have a poffibllity of hope, that the

Pevili, and Apoftat Angels cannot have. Secondly, Bc-
Ile?er» hare alwayes the grounds of hope, either in the Dc
cree, the Promife, or in the Seed. Thirdly, If the Lord
deny them the aftual cxerclfe of hope, it is either to chiftlfe
them, for fotne Un repented guilt, or for tryal, to let them
fee that he is Lord of his own coming and going, and not
to limit hia to a Time. Fourthly, to learn them to dl.
itlngaifh, betwixt a fecret ad of hope, fo that a man can-
not well callithnpc himfelf, yet it hath hope imported In,

it, and a real aft of hope , that is firong, lively and in ex-
crcife; fo that generally the point holds, that Beliefers in

their latter end hare the hope of Salvation, and thU hope
is afpecial corJial to patience, and longing for Glory, and
w aU that I hare formerly fpokca of.

•^
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SERMON XXXII.
ll

2 SaniHcl 23. «). !

Althouoh my houfe be not io vith Gj^, yet he hath

made with me an everlajiin^ Covenant^ ordered

in alt things, and fure i for tbu is ail myfahJ'

tion, and all my defire, although he make it not

to grow.

f
f4

DAvii the Son of Jijit in Ms laft words, like the

Nl^hii'^'gjle.faog (v^etl!le(t toward hl» end; he hath

(un^ o( the Covenant , and hope ol 5 Ivacioo, he

hehadjromit, he had falleoln Adultery andMunher, and

many grievous fm». *et he cafts not away the hop« of Solva-

tion, but he dici with »t among hii lart words, beciuic Gnd
had made with him an everU;*ingCoveninr, iic. I opncd
the meaning of thefe words, afl my Stlvition, I loMoAed

the Doftrinal part of the fir« Doctilne, 1 will come now to

the Application, and be briet iu if.

But do Believers io <heir ftr*its» and at Death, ordmari-

ly rcjoycc m thf nope of Salviiion ? theie is a threefold ufc

I will Ipeak a llttk unto.

U(t. The firii Lite is o'' Exhortation, be exhorted to get

th'i hope of Salvation, I '» excellent In yoot L.fe, but C'^i.f.

1> comfortable ar Dsith i all thirds then will be bidding vou

adieu: it's recorded of .^^ hint us Cuuiui in the Life of aUx*

indtr, that when he wes gojog \o Afn, he diftri^uteil hh

Kingdom among hi Favourites, and when one jfkcd him,

what he would U»fc to fiimltU? he anfv/cred hope, irsa

njufi in a little diliribut hi E » i: and Moveables, and wh.ic

will he Iravc 10 hlmfclf, except he have this hope of Salvia

tjon. I exhort you to get thit H' pc, ye that w»nt it.

But yc fill ask. how ye (ball come at It? For heliirg

you o It, f ^vouM cffrt you fome confidcrailons, and inn-.c

Prafticesfjr helping you to it. i
FirSi,

^'
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F/r/Z, Take noclcc of fomc Conildcritfoni, and I njal'
name thcfc Three, llrft, it may help you to this, that ye
arc under a poifibility tjf thli hope, hope it poflible for yoi
It were a folly to preach among the Devils, or thedarnncj
inHeiltohopc, for they arc excluded from all pomblllryo'
h 'pe, It they had ten thonfaod worlds, and every one of

fheni better than thIiWorld.they would give It all for hope
If It wee but pcfCrA: lor them to get It j but there it a pof.
fijillty for you, in alUtleye yvill be beyond the pofffbility

us
' ^y^^^ '^ "=>' "ow. 2/;. Confider what adrcjcfmi

thin^ltii, robe wlthoyt the hope of Salvation i theApo«!e
Ephtl- a 12. Koircthcfi two together, hiving no hoft, ani
rvtthokt God in the ivorldj if yc be without hope, ye are
v.:t|5out6cd, and v.hafc have yc In you- hand, if yc be

I

wltiioutGod?it'5, but a paorihfog ye hive in your own hand,
ye have you; iiitlc Cofrage and your Over, an.! your cloth.
In^, :s that y-ur all? ll ye be without .h: hope of Silvuion,
ye h^vc your all In your ftand 5 what a dreadful thing ij tlur,
and wIjj: a poor nuu «• he, that hath r.o more bur what he
hatti in his own hand. 5/;. I exhort you to Cotif! Jer to prefj
you to per this hope of Sulfation, that ye are rryfled with a

toflMgdine, a time of ti^yal, If we were without hope, fiyi
PtHly we wcie of all men mnii mifcrable, what will be
your cordial in all the trMli and a" iftions ye may meet with,
II y.^ want the hope o{ Salvation i I might add many a.o
t.prcfi you, togetthh hope of Sjkarion, bur if yc pon;
dcr thcic that I have given you, they may be of great
weight. /JO

I would offer you four Pr.iftifci.l that would fecond thefc
Confidcrations with, to ^rds you to ret this hope of Sal-
vation. I. I exhort you ro take heed of ,1 ciunterfir hope,
The bepe ef thi hpocntt, fdjis }ob,(})nUbt U^t w giving kf
tb; Ghefl, TIvy glofsit wtlK thar fav, fht h'>pe of the hips-

cnt(,f}}tll go Arvaj, ts tht\giving up ejth: Gholt. T. ue Faith
and true Ho^,c, l-jd nc»cf greater eocTles than the conter-
fi? of rhe.ni Jirmsm was a grea^ Politician, when he re-

fclvcd to kec p ijrad fnnj ^he worfhip of the true God at>
rkfilm, he will not keep them from all worlhip, but will

ict Op in tlie pMCc of one (fod, two calves, one at Dm, and

I

inot/ier

jnother at itthtl ; Some gloli it, he will give them dayly

work, if he fet up a coumerfit hopcj better have one true

[Got!, than two cilvei, and there linothlng will hinder them

more from the worlliip of the true God, than thefe two

calves, therefore takch^ed of countetfii hope ; forWhorc=

mongeri and A;iultcicr$, will enter into the Kingdom of

God, before proud Pfear/fMi, and they tlut have coantcr-

fithope. 2.'|. 1\ yc would win at thli hope oi Salvation, I

txhort In the fccond place, to be mere dlllgcm, hib. 6.

11. And we dtfre^thtt etitrj one ofjt^i.de (htw the (ime dili'

(ince, wherttorc diligence ? To toe juL iffurAnce of hope

unto the end; be not (loililul or nigU^cnt^ a pcrion that

would coflne to this Hope, uould no' only bcierions but

diligent in his ferloufnefs i we mu(f be both diligent and fe-

rious, orelfc we cannot have a well grounded hope of falva-

licn. Therefore if ye would be ut thl^SjIvjtion, that com-

forted Dtivii dt his lafl words, tnl<c h«cd of a couiKerfic

hope, and be diligent and lerlous In it. ;/? If thou would

Main this hope of Salvation, thou who arc without It, I

txdort theetobcafetloui fiudent of the Covciiant.ihc great

{round of hope is from the Covenant, all that we may ex-

ptd from Chtifl, or mercy, is holdcn our in the Covenant^

therefore a Chrlfiian that would grow in this hope of Silva-

lion, or would have ft real, fhould ( like a Child ) belying

at the Brcafis of the Covenant, and tucking out of thefc

Brcafis . Obfcrvc the Conditions of the covenant, if thou

underltand not the Covenant, and fuck not out of tiie Breafis

of the Covenant, thy hope it but a patched up hope, and

like the hope of the Hypocrite, 'that hsth only a Purtrature

ID the ^oul, and not • livicg hope -, fiudy thefc things, if

ye would be at a well grounded hope of Heaven. I know
there are many would be at a well prcuadcd Hope ol H^a -

»en, they fee they mufl die, and that their daycs will not

ly lafl, and that It will not be the thoughts of creatu;es,that

will determine, whether they be good or evil i If yc would

hive a hope, that will fiand through in that day, obfeive

thefe things, confider there Is a poHibllity of getting It, It

may belt clofe before ihi; Winter be done, and confider

U

ye have no hope, and be without God, yc have no cordial

in

I
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Irnffliaion. indatdMfh, hillttieyemufldWde all th«ye har., ,nd ,e.v. It behind you, and not take a f cnhthing ro thegrarewich you, andcKccpt yerer.lo ahopeoffalrrloo. ye lake not (o much as a rticer to.he^rareU

diligent, and fuck roar h ^pe out of the Corenanr.

va.lonfo g.at a Cirdlal io affl-ftho. and at death? Iwould from thU e,courage you ih« bachtbU hope, of allthe places of Scrip are ve may t>ke up ^h.t .orolog an

JirL t.
' ?"• '• ^ *4. rid fng. Bh(fed be the G.i-

Soppofe ye count on ocrerfom...y C oiFf.. if vehare hopt
Of ^^i''«loii, he hah male up In one

J wel, all that he
liach cat down In all hit cJefpcniations o the^i yc that hirethh hope, I ex.nrt you to two things, firf», to lire an-
fwerablctorhiihopf; (ecoodly, f exhort you ro flrenjsfhcti

.11 "J*
'^^' 1^^"^ ^'*'' ''^P^' '»"« «n(werablc, manya

n a P* '"** °"'" ""y '» •*"•' 'og"'ier.

•M^ n-'
^*^'" Pfofcco'thliEx'iortitlonln anfwerlni

thlv (^.eftion, howaChflfilanthat Is hoping for Heareo.
lires anfvvcrab/c to hii hope? for It Is unfuirable for ui to
profefsfhe hope of glory, and lUc aswc do. we (peak of
ourCounrrey buf fcldom. and we fpcik not as Travellers
going home to their Countrcy.

rf'^iu'
',*'" "^"^^ ''^'' '" '''«'"« f«^ P«rticular$. i. A

i-nirinian hvei upiofomelmeafure to hiihope of Sika-ion,
wnen he- 11 caref«l to do nothinq that will comradift his
nope

} If wc be without faith, it's impofFible to pleife God,
and fo without hope of Silvation; there is no prayer we
pu^ up, but we fhoutd ex.mloe, Is there Faith in It? we
Dreacn nnrhtno w* t.... _-.!.: J 11preach nothrng. wc hearoothiog, we read nothing, bur we

nioc, iithtreamyfteryof Faith In i? we (h mid
Knr uilijr man ^^•.£Ztl ...l.u i .. .i

iwuld c-xamloc, i> mere a myiiery ot paitn in 1.' we (b mid
00 nothing but whit may coofiftwith our hope; NikeiHiib
rMfoncd well, when he was bid tile Into the Temple to
"re MiLilcJhiU [HChMMin tisl^je, fayeshe? If a mm

j
I

wrong

on t Stm. 2^. 5.
I

gt<i

wrong youj^and ye find thoughts of revenge agalnfl him,
ind will not forgive him, ye loutradid yoiir ho^ej have ye
die hope of the fo givancc of a Debt ci a thoufand talcots,

ind will thou f)and with th> fdlcw fcrraor, for the Debt of
inhuodied talents? U ye have the hnpt t; walk with him
io white, and to have all the guilt of ycur heart, and your
way wafheo 10 the blood of the Lamb, and will yc fland
It a TriHcy that expels the removal of a mountain ? 2/y.
Pofidvely , one cun.es np to the hnpe of Salvation, io the
prafiire of thcle four things. 1. We walk like our hope,
when we keep company in the woijd like our hope, we pro-
fcfs wc aie ftrangetb In this uotld, and hopes In a little

to be at home, in left than tt.rcci'corc and ten years, and yet
wc keep nor connpany like cur h pt -y It'j a retnarkablr word
fA Abrfleam's. Htb. ii. 9. Byitith ke f^iakrmd in the land
ij fiomiie^ *sintftygH£e countiif, dtveUng in tubtmscUi
with ifttc tnd Jtc»bi ''^ ''"'^ ^'f'' ^ w »/ '*" /*«f fom^e j
Abrtitim kept within doors, and \vh. m had he 10 converfe
wlih? He had ;/aac and jAC»b htits of the fame Promlle,
Travellers In a f .r Coui-tre), upon the account they are
coBOtrey iien, and minds to be a- home, thev travel, they
coDverie, and trjffick together, and can thou have hope to
be in Hejvcn, and not wa k futtable to thy hope litre ? if a
Per(on given to error or prophanity, be the petfon with
tthnm thy converle ii rooft, and yet hopes to be in the land,
where there is neither error not prophanity, thy walk coo-
iridlAs ihy hope. 2/7. As thou would walk like thy hope
in thy cofTipany, fo I wi-uld exhort thee, to walk like thy
hope in the fUaio and hight of thy way ^ why art thou not
more (piriiuil In thy converfe In the world ? 1 how firange
Is It for me to profcfs, I take communion with God, for
my chief happincfs, and hot>cs lor an eternity of It, and
y«t can be content with Io little of him here j if ihou hope
to hive an eternal communirn with him, canthca becon*
lent to hear a Scrraoo, without comnunioo wirh him ? can
ihou go to a Corner and be content, without comnr union
with him ? when ihou walks contrair to this, thou walks not
fultable to thy hope ? if thou have the hope of Salvation,
thy fcacc ccorcrlc with God> aod vvhcQ ihou comes to have

pnbllft

•
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publia Ordlaancei, they will all keep up a fuli^blenefs tn

thy hope, othcrwife thy hope isfalfc. 3/7. If thou would
walk like thy hope, roanifcfl it in thy contempt of the world;
the hope of Glory, ought to fill thy heart with conccmpt 0;

the World ; / foppofe any faw a man that had a great eftatc,

and had maoy Farrai coming In, and a great many fields oj

Corn, if ye faw him gathering heads of Corn after the

Reapers, among the B.|gcr$, would ye not undervalue hii

Splrlt,and think he walked very unfuitablc to whjt God had
gi?cDhlm? The truth ii, when Believers arc vexed and in-

langled *lth the world, conftantly having their Joy aiid

their Sorrow, Ebbing and Flowing, aa the Woild cbbi ind
FIowi with them, they walk not like their hope of Hrj.
ven

: I like the Obfetfatlon of a great Man, he fiyes, in all

the Bible it*i never found, that a truly godly man wis co-

vetous ; and iiic nota flrange thing, that now it fhould be

the norted fm of Profe(Tors> they were gullry of many grofi

finj, but they were never guilty of that, and shcy thatha?e
thr hope of Salvation, expcAln| to wear a Crown, and 10

fee him as he it,and to carry Palms In their handt.and does
not manifefi their conrerapt ofthe World, they*are likei
man, having a great Eftste, and yet found among the Beg.
gers, gatherinff afrer the Reapers. 4/f. If ye would ^valk

fuitable to your hope, then ye would manifcft it in ail idion
and death, thu% Ugvid did here, thelirt words of the Sod
cfyeffe-, I have read It in the turi^s Hifiory y they (ay a

Chilftiin cannot be ferioui, In believing, that there Is fuch

Joycs after Death, as the Chrlf^lans profefi, the reafon is,

fay they, they are fo unwilling to die i great fears of death
evidences fmal hopes ofHeaven. 5/7. If ye would walk (uit.

able to your hope, it would be manifeHed In your care to

get thefe hopes j Why do we prefs you to Imbrace the Co-
venant, and hearken unto the offers of Salvation, but that

ye may come to have that hope of Salvation ye look for ^
I exhort you in the fccofld pi «ce, to labour to Hrengthcn

your hope ; iPhtrtfort tht rtthtr brtthrtriy wt ixhort you, to

givi gUdiligencey t» the full tfinrMnct of heft i reft not upon
a general of hopej unlcls ye get the full aflurance of it j i

will oot lay, the mat o( aflurancc of Heaven Is a fm, but

I

the

•» iSm.2i, 5. i 319

the want ou^ diligence to get afliirance Is a fin, God may de-
lay aflurance of Heaven for Tryal, or for Chafiilcnenr.
^t(i. Ye may ilk, How /hall we come by the lirength-

olng of our hope i

Anf. I will offer you three Rules to Hrengthen your hope,
ind Ibcfecch you to ponder them. i. Chritiian, if thou
would have Itrong hope of Heaven, labour to get afi,xng
lovetoGhriO, the thing that (hakes our hope to Hcjvtu is

Fear, and perfe^ Love cafis out Fear. 2/7. I exhort tiec,

to be frequent in exercifing thy hope ol Heaven, ordinal i.

Ijf any thing gathers a habit by oft jftioglc, ought It no: to

be fear that fhoulJ be putting a pcrfon to abftain from fio,

or to be comforted agalnfl the difficulties of the tlrec ? II a
Chrlfiian meet with Temptations to Sin, if he be under
fear of Hell for it, I will go to Hell, if I do this, it is nrt tiie

way to ftrengthcn hope ; but when we are encouraged ua-
fcr difficulties, from the hope of Glory, that in a little, we
will be above dirticulties, it is the ready way to firengthcn
hope. ^!y. If ye would have your hope of Heaven (frength-
ned and made fure, obferve your experiences ye hare of
fiod. Rom. 5. 4. PatiiHct rvifJ^nh txpritnct, And txptri-

net hope, and heps mtf^ts not »lhtimed-y it's true, the great
ground of our hope, ye will find It In the Covcnanr, there,
lore obfeive well your Experiences ye have ol God, and of
His Word. I would give to Chrifiians three Rules, in their
obfcrTlog experiences of God. i. Know, thaione may have
(Xperlence of God, and not know that they hive i«, in the
ilise they have it, there may be a real experience of God,
I gracious experience, and yet in th; time « pcrfon bath it,

they may not know they have it i let but any take the dlU
courfe betuixt Chrifl, and the two Dilciples, going to gmt'
us, all the time that Chnrt is with there, tluy know hira
not, and they (peak out much unbelief, m thought this

huld have hetti hi, which (hnuld htvt rtdtimtd Ifrttl, and on
ihc matter, they (aid, they aie beguiled-, and yet after he
i»away, they(«ld, Did not Okr hurt burn wiihinus ? Thtry
obfcrved not the burning ot the heart in the time, bur ifrcr

helsaway, their heartburns: Many have (weet experiences
ol Chrift, that think not much of them in the time , but

atcei
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after they are awiy, they wonb give their hearti blood to
ha?c them agjltii there may be a very real experience ofGod given, and yet id the ntaii tjrre, r>n take It foi a grj.
clous txpsrienct. a/y I wruld have the ChrHlLii kt.ow,

'"^"H'^P '^^^' *iOpc DycxperieDccif)(Go!i,th«ttxpeileDCci
will fo,i ctimei be almgciher om offightiio ihar ih u can Dtj.
ther Itf them in the time, Dor after they »re goDe, I tike
the advlie I have lometloiti giveo aChrt«iin in hat cifc,m keeping up hh hope cj H< -ven, is iior to cah awray hope,
when all cxperitnccs are cut of fight, but .here are two
th.ng> rokctpup hope, when tx;.crlcnics ate outoffi^ht.
I. I *kc op flielter under the abio.u v Proraifei, ay wh.n we
aredunu ft urn cm Evidencet ami Mjrki, we (hould not fit

down an. despair, hot go to ihe ablolute Frf nni e>, fuel, aj,

I Tvili ti^f tn,ty tlit httn ejjior.ej 1 will ipn^j^U dun wa.
ttr Mpifji thim &c. And thcrf may oc hope there. 2';.

When txptricncii are awfay, it'sa ChrHlLtn* liuty to fccln
new Exrad of tiicnn again, llkr a taio that hath payed lomc
pvbr, and liC harh gocrcn - Diiciargc oi if, but he huthloft
II, and hs U ciiarged for the S».in again, .inci he i;oci to the
Regiflcr, and takes out a new Ex^aft i So thou ait nor to

caii away all hope, but to go ;c htm for a otw Exj triencc,
and readily that uiij be ai. txtraft of the tiue Dlfchirge,
and be at valid In Law, as cht D fcharge (hnn hafi lofi. Re-
cord your txperie^ce* 01 God, and when ye want them,
ye are not to caff away your fiopt o(S*lvaticD.

Ufe 3. The third Ulf,l» the fupe of Salvation fo fvveet,

and foncccflaiy, it urvCi for Vryal , try of what Mettalye
aic made of. I believe there are none fitting here, but they

are all filled with the hope of Salvation, your hope will make
many of you a/Iiamed, and >our Hcli may be hotter, thin

ye had no( hoped for Heaven. I will only leave thiidlh
courfc of the hoping of Salvation, with giving 1 he fe three

Marki, whereby ye nay tiy, if your hope be a Helmet, ai

thcApafllc calls It ( Ephef. 6. 17. ) of Saiva.tcn, of ihc

right Mertal, orooly aCooDtcr, i. Thehope of Sahaiion
that I. r!ghr,w: are begoKcn toft, i *'tt. t. 3. B;7* be tkt

Lii." w ') bttb begtttet ustitin to g lively htpe, t» a» -nhtri-

iMcri&cic'snot a hope gf our miklD^iO which inl^ifc^"'

i .
ail
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|2I
illCalllogwearebegotteDi ifthoncanDoeprore thyEffec-
niai CalllDg, and thy Kegeneratlon. and that thou art bora
igalo, aod Id EifcAual Calling begotten, all thy progrefi,
til thy diligence, aod all thy parts, will Dot pi ove It a live*
lyhop«i therefore cximioc your Effeftua I Calling, If yc
tvere begotten again by the Gofpel, otherwayes your hope
Ihall perlfh with you. a/;. The hope of Salvailoo, which Is
of the right ftamp, carries along with it Moriificatlon,^5i
15. p. Pkrtfjine your hearts ij ftith: wc have hearts whhm
ui, like flables, that would be often muckedj there is a
Dung-hlll within, that Pilde, and that Pairioo of thine, if
ye have the lively Hope of the Inheritance

, ye will be clean.
ring, ye wlli be Iwetping the Hodle every day ; what areyc
cmylog every day out of the heart.' there arc many that
bive great hope of Salvation, and If they were dying, they
would tell nany ftories that they bad of marks of Sal?/-
tlon. but If ye be not purifying yoyr felf, and obfcrrlDe
what ofcorruption ye are carrying out, and what degrees 0I
corruption ye have gotten the viftory over, and if there be
not this, your hope is not right. A ^d Mark ye have, Ct'ltf,

J. 27. ChrW injt», the hope ofilorj ; What account can ye
Jive of Chrifi dwelling in you? Where he dwells.he dwells as
iKlng/«saRcfiner,as aCounfeller,aiaComforter,as a Leader
»aGuldeiHe is holden out to all thefe refpefts in theCove!
luntj It s DO, If yc have Parts, if ye have Gifts in yoo. but
what account caD ye give of his dwelling in you f ufes he to

Jp
with you, and ye with him? walks he in you? he hath

ftomifed, ; will ira/^ in them, and dwell in them, snd be
mrGodi when ye meet with Temptation, ye will talk of
Ihe hope of Glory, but Is Chrift dwelling In you. the hope
of glory- ?Laflly. This hope of Salvation, It both flowcs
from diligence, and is accompanied with diligence.m. «. II & 12, And we defire,tbtt everj one ifj$u{bem
fiiftmt dtltience, to the fkll ifjurme oi hope to thetnd,tbAt
^tbi not (l$tkfHl, butjoUowers of them, irika tbmtbUitb tnd
\Mience inherit the fromifes -, thou haft a great hope, and a
lothfulconvcrfatlooi I have often wondered to fte. how
arelefi a way, and fo great hope, do wc talk of fo great
I'nope, and think we hare no more ados but gather headi;

^
I
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»mon| the Stuff, aBdHife at the Bcgger? Now, pur your
ftlfto the Tryal io all ihefcfour, and If It want thcfe four
It will be a hope, that will be like the giving up of the
fthoft, and will leave you in the day of your diitrefs.-

SERMON. XXXIII.
I

Although my houfe be notfo with God, yet he hath
made mthmean everlajiing Covenant, ordered
in ail things, and fure-, for this is allmy Sal.
vation ^ and allmy defire^ although he make it not

tOgrOW,

AFtcr Vivid hath fpoken of the nature of his Securii
ty, that It wai by way of Covenant , and afrcr

he hath fpokcri of the Properties, he men-
tionj the encouraEcmcnti, and fupcrfltuftures he builds on
theCoveoanr, they are two, ThhisMllmjfilvttiony'dndtU
mj dtfirf. The firft of th<m, I have fpoken umo, and fhcw-
ed you, how the Covcnabt was all the hope of Salvation,
thnr aBcIiercr had-, God^jlvisrcy, andChrlfl'* Righreoufncfj,
Abftr.-^ rhcn. from the Covenant, It might as well beplfad-
ed by Devils at Men, the thing that makes us have the
hopi- 01 Sjlvation from ihera, and not the Apoftat Aoieli,
is the Covtnaat.

But IcoiBf now to the fccondSupcrfirufture andEncour
agement, lie hath Irom this well ordered Covenant, id
All mfdffire', i: it not e^fie to fatjsfie all defircs, our de-

ftrci run very wide, bur this Is all mydcfirej Two thlnji
are tK-ocffary for clearing this to you. i. How the Cow-
tism can be C4lled our defire? forae glofs it thus, the ifi

Is put, (av they, for the objtft, the defire is an aft of the

will, and fomerimes a dlftinft affcftion from the will, the

«r//c, or that which is the proper aft cf the Will, lia de-

fire,

fire, and how can the Covenant be called, this h aU
mj dtfirt ? Therefore fomc gIo(s Itthui.*// the •bjefltfmyde-
firt^ the del) re is put for the thing dcfiredi or as otheri
will have It, This is Utisftilitn to tUmj dtftra^ or, thttkine
tbtt fnisftts mU mj defirts, and all my dcfire Is, that God
hjth made v>ith mean evcrlafiing Covenant, &c. BurJietc
is a great difficulty behind, How can the Covenant be called
latiilaaioo to all our dcfires? h»ve we not many irregular

I

dtfi.cs, and can It be called fatiifaaion to ail our defircs'
Theretorc the meaning muR be, all my lawful or regular de*
firts.,the Covenant lathfics all that I can lawfully defire.
Now defires may become Irregular , and un!4wrul two
wa>;es. i. When we defire things unlawful, covetous and
lafc:vlous defires, the Covenant fatijfies them not at alL
bat rather rondcmns them. a/y. Defires may terminat on
Uvvful objefts, in an Irregular way, and the Covenant (a*
fhfies them not, a perfon may have defires after the Cove-'
nanr, and yet thefe defires may prove very irregular.

^
There are three kinds of defires about the Corcnant ft

itif, and all thefe mav be irregular defires. 1. Some-
ilmes we defire the blcffingi of the Covenant,withoutarlphc
ID the Covenant ; at If one would defire the fruit of an
Apple- tree, without a right to the Tree. 2/7. And fome-
times we defire the bleffings of the Covenant, and forgets
the commands. 3/y. And (ometimes we may defire the
promilcs of peace and conlolation, without the promlfes of
Ifteftual Calling ; thefe defires terralnat on lawful objcAs,
bur they are irregular defires, and the Covenant will not fa-
tiifie them» but all our regular defires, all that are warrant-
able and according to the Covenant, there is In the Cove-
Mtit (atlsfaftion to them all ; the perfon that hath a Cove-
Dint relation to God, they hare in that relation, fatlsfaftion
to all their defirei.

Wirfiout Infilling further in clearing the words^I will take
one Obfervatioij, and readily follow It In three or four Ser-
inons, for it is a great iruth.and as important a truth, at any
Jithifhyei occurred In thIsVerfe, and ihe Obfervatioo
*»II be this J

Doftrine. Tingt the dvntnt is fttisfgctian to tUour difirtsi
God hath made with me an cverUllIng Covenant, it's thai

Y a which

r
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which mayfatiific all my dclitci j It's rrue, fr will noi fi.
tlihe our Irregu.ar and uqwaoantabic defirei, Ic will oot fa-

mficcovetom aod Urcivlouidcfiics : I icmember I read of
a man, who cmt to a Phlloiophtr, O faith he, be ii a happy
Iran rhat hath all hiidtfnci} the Phllofopher ao(wered,
he \i a happy mao, bui a far happier man, that defirei do>
ttunjr but what he ought todefire: fo, If wedefirc nothini
butwharwe oujiht to defue, theCoveoaot will fathfle all

our defirei. Thli (hill be the Theme that I refolfc to fol.

low » little, that an iotereft io the cvcrlaftiog Covenant, ii

latisfaaiuii to all our lawful defires. It will be a great work
to conrln^e you of thli, but I hope to malcc it appear from
very rational groundi, and fo let yon fee, that the torment
we have io our life, It'i oot from want of giounds of fatiifa.

ftJon to our defirei, but from the Irregularity of our defires,
we go in our defirei beyond what we ought.

That the Coreoanr affordi ground of failifaaion to all

our dtfirei,before I proire it,l mofl give you thli Caution ai

Intrortuaory to it: Satlifaftlon of defires confifli In two
things, I. The objeft that fatitfiei rauft be adcquar and
lull, it mafi be at comprehenfive ai the defiret ate large,
otherwayiit cannot fatufiei It U very obfervable that School-
men reach, that In glory, if there were one dcllre unlatif-
t\:d, It would be a degree of mifery, he ihat hath an aps
petire, and hath hit defireunfarljfied, is in fofar miferable;
and if there were one dcfirc, and one thing incur appetite
not fail.fied, it would be a degree of allery j fo, what ii

fathfying to defirei, muft be adeqwat and fully proportion-
ed ro the dcfirc. 2/;. As It mufl be a full, fo It mufl be

fuitahlefatlifaftion, ai fome dcfcribe it, it confifii in a fuit.

ablnefs of the o'ljrft to the faculty } fo that If ye aflc, wli

'

is that, which larisfics the dcfiieiof the foul ? It's a full oU
Jcft, and an objeft fuitablc to all the facultiei io the foult

fo when we fay, the Covenant fatitfiei all our defirei.therl
are two things we muft Inflruft to you.that the Covenant ii|

full ft comprehenfive of all the good wecandefire.andtbif
theie good things arc fuiiable to our define : thefe t«W» I wli"

labour «o make cut in this Sermon, that I may prove thi

the Cpvenaoi Si fatijfiftipD to all our defirei, Ifliall fir'

prort

$» 2 SMm, 2|. $.
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prove it to be full and adequat, and theo prove It tobefult*
ible, and coofeqocotly prove It lull fatiifaaioo to all Oir
defires.

Fir^t That the Covcnaot Is full, abuodaotly adequat and
iXJMprcheofivcof all the things wc can warrantably defire:
for clearing of ihii,I will offer you firft fome general proofs
of It, and fecoodly (ome particular and fpeclal proofs of It.

F;>if, I will offer yqp fome general proofi of it, and by
way oflotroduaionto.them, I will give yuo this in rhc en-
try, tbit God in tbt 6vMaar rtftlved t$ Uy himftlf out t§
thtoutmoR, Mtt. ti* the Gofpcl- offers In the Covenaot.are
like to a certain King, that made a Marrlagc^feaO, at the
Marriage of his only Son -, a King making a Fcaft, and mak-
ing a Marriage»feaft at the Marriage of hl» only Son, tho«
may be fure he would lay himfcifout to the outmoft at ihat
Feift ; fo the Lord hath laid himlelf our to rhc oatmolt la
the Covenant : This being generally premlled,it may malcc
you expcd, that it will not be difficult to prove^ that the
Covenant contains fatiifaaion to all our defirei.

And I will offer you thefe four general proofi of Ir, iJ
The Covenant contains all the excellencies that are to be
found in the Creatures ; ordinarly our defires they arc re.
gulate by our feofes, like £i/< ue Teethe Apple, and we
have an appetite after It. according ai wc fee, our appetite
ind our defires are regulate j by hearing and feeing, there
is nothing excellent that ever we heard of, or faw,
but it's contained in the Covenants take a view of the Co-
venant, and ye will find in it the rrnmilet of a Kingdom;
nay more, of Bread, Wine, f^flilk.Honey, Myrrhe, Spices;
ye will find alfo in the Covenant.prfimlfei of Fountains, Gar-
dens, Beds of Rofcs, ye wii! find Gold, Linen, E>e-falve:
there are fome Divines have taken pains in fome of their
Booki, to gather allthc rimilituact together, and they evi-
dence, that there is nothing excellent in the Creature, but
It's pronired in the Covenant \ If a man have a defire after

Gold, and fine Gold, if he have a defire afcer Linen, and
fine Linenj after Bread, Wine, Spicei, Beauty, ye will
find one, who ii white and rodv, hath promifed all thefe la
the Covenant ; what cTcr it be that a man h«h in appetite

Y } alter.
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after, ye will find U io the Covenant j and fince the Cotc-mni contain! all thele thlngi that are excellent among the
creaturei, li it any wonder that it fatisfic all defirei? ail

?1 I i*'rP ,•
honour, or what-em the appetite can be

ca/rled after, ispromifea in the Covenant j and which it

Remarkable
, Gold, Bread, Wine, fine Linen, &c, they

f^f u/i
""'*'" "'^^o^^foond among the trcararei,

tne <ub/tjncc U only to be found in the Covenant : Ii'i ci!-

iLu J'a
'^°.'?' '° «llt)ngu!/i. it (iorn Gold in the earth, ii'i

ailed fine Linen, for all oiher Linens are but blaclc in com-
parijon cl rhu j it's called Eyc-falve . for Salves may
Dt 31IVCS to our fioger when ic ii cut, but li'j much to mike
upEye.faive

; Hi cxctllcncles In the Creature, areonlyto
be found ,u ihc Creature in the Shell, and are to be found

1^1 .V"!".'"/
^° '^' *^""*'- 2/7. All that is in glory,

anrt all that is in Heaven, are conrained in the Covenant:
JT/irApolJle tells a%lfauh64. 4. Since the bttinnhi ef tki.
T»oni men htve mt hetrd, nor pmeived bj the ear, neiibtr 1

l^tth^he eye fun, OGod, befidis thte, whMt he hathoreptud
for htmtbit i^Miteehfor him. It ii a ftrange defcriptloD
gi>'e„ of Heaven in Scripture, Rev. ai. lo. It's uiied a citj,ya g euMt City, and vtrf. 12. theipgU of it hath twelvt
l€tes ind vtrf. 14. uhuh twelve founUtions, Mudverf. 19.m jmdMtio^soi the rvMli #/ the ^itj, m garnifhed with pre.
cioksjtms, >i>dverf 21. The Sirtetsoftht city are ohmetU,

no neea of the Shu thne, far the Lmb is the Temple of it, ,ni
ioeSMHtstheltgktofiti now, ear hath not heard, nor eye
J)«h.otfeea«Cjfy like that which is defcribcd thrte, and
ne Covenant holds out all theie ; therefore (onic have
well obfervcd on this Tew, that the Covenant not only li-
tisftes all ourdel(irei,but it contains (omerMng more than our
defires, ourdefires would never have reached the longlag

^«i
«"'^ ' V '^' '^'\^*'^ ^"'^ ^•^"' «»'! '""'h foundation.:

and (trecti, &c. so the Covenant mufi contain fatisfafiioo

^«a\?Z '^"'\i ^°![ •" }^' excellencies in tlie Creature,
and all the excellencies of glory, are promifed In the Cove-

r""!*i ^ ^J
^^* Covenint mull fatisfie all our dcfirei.ln re-

l«rd It holds out to us what ever ii in God j his infinite At-

I
I

tfibutrci,
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tribatei, his Mercy, his Goodnefs, h!i Truth, his Power,

til ihelc are made over to us io the Covesa&tj there is laorc

ioGod than we can defire, nay. there it (oaiething io Godi

that it is impofliblc for our wit to reach ; It's remarkable

Mit.12.%2* ChiUl Proves agalDfl the Sadduceei the refurrc-

ftion trom the dead,tiom that word he fpake to Mofesn the

burning Bufh, Im the God of Abnimm^ond the God oflfm,

tnd the God of Jtcob, God is not the God of tbt dead, but 0}

the living : all the fhHofopheti on earth, could never have

drawn that coofequetxx out of that word j wou!d not any

have thought it(o remote a proof of the reiurrcAion, that

no Phyfician, no Phiioibpber , nor no jurift could have

drawn foch a confcquence, unleli Chrlft liad done it him=

rdfi* There is (omewhat lo that word)m; God, and /

CN the God of Abr*heim, &c. that will require Chrift to

explain it. Now,in tlic covenant he hath made ever him«

fell to us, and ail that he hath, I yviil be thy Godj this flvall

be my Covenant with yon, / will be your God, tnd ye (htU

bi my peofle ^ and is not this fansfaAioo to all our defircs ^

But 4/7. to evidence this yet further, that there Is fatlsfa-

Aion to all cur defires, andacompleatfatisfadionto all our

regular dcTircs in the Covenanr, ye would tike notice what

I hinted at, when firfi I encered on this Verfe j there Is a

threefold Covenant ncceflary, to make up compleat (atif-

faftion and (ecuiiiy to our defires, and all the thre kinds

of Covenants concur in the Covenant ol firace. 1. There

paiies betwixt men aCovcoaot of War, and a Covenant of

Peace, they are bound by that Covenant In olTcofivt 4nd

defeofive Leagues, there is a mumal Peace betwixt them,

and a mutual War againfl the fame enemies, they have the

fame friends and the fame foes j this is a thing vcrv necef-

fiiry in (atisfaftion to our (l:rircs,and this isl ^hcCovcoanc

•f Grace, there is a reconciliation, a peace made'ir}, vndail

the Articles of it arc very favourable and advantdciofis.J.Tb

nakeupfatisfadlon to our deiires, it is occciTary bee^ixc

Nations that enter inrovcnaoi, ttiat rh(?re beaCovciffO}

of Commerce and TraDick, they will Import and Exp^^il

Goods \ (o here, fometimcr^ he Imporw the bU (Tings 6( Hee-

veo, aad fomccliict lie will Export eiher Good», not to

(I
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wrong ui, but to fstiifie our defirej. t/r Th.r. i. . ^

I will lollow ihe red »i,h mfwdt. li.c or fix nueAI„,.

dc/ir« fJ^ll ^' * *' • * ^"y '*'*'^»J » thing ro fiihfic ,11

idfl r^ n * , '/ " * ''"*^ Indeed, r miv be a «rv^r Cite I confer.. »he Covenant U foil Tol verJ fuft

^ xeoinr lo ao(wcr to ihe 3ueAinn 1 f,« fi,a .1.

ci: I ,iW' ''^•"**'* Corenaiit holds forth thvde.Vlnlithficdro thefull, ihoa ,rt offered SI the «ct
\^ knclci

on sS4». 13. $•
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Icncles In the Creature, and all thit It In Hea?en, and all

that it in God, there Is no left offered thee in the Covcnanta

thy dcfiRiare (aihfied to the full at to the offer, and as

to (he terms on which ihe Offer is made« there li no raorc

required of thee In the Corrnant, than to take all ihcfc

and make then thine \ no more but take and accept them,

would thou have the Covenant made to thee, whether thoa

accept of ihc terms or not ? Soia the Covenant, thou has

the offer of a right, on the eafiefl teims our heart could

imagine, a, Thou that (ays, the Covenant an(wers not all

mydefires, I would have thee to confider in the fccond

f>lacc, all that get a right to the Covcoanr, the tight to it

mot of their buying or Meriting, but it comes through

the grace of the Covenant j fo it may fatiifie ali thy dcfirct

at to this, the price of the right is Fayed in the Covenant,

the offer of the right is payed in the Covenant, (o thy right

to the Covenant comet through the gtacc of the Covenant,

there it not only the otfcr of a right, but the coonmnnica-

tion of a right, and even that communication of a right,

comes througli the gran of the Covenant. }/;, I would

have thee that makes this exception, that thou hat no tight

to the Covenant, becaufeit anfwersnot all thydefires j do

but accept of this Covenant, and imbracc Chrifl 00 the

caAefi terns, and thou (halt find thy right to the Covenant

confirmed by the Covenant -, to be brief, thy dcfir^ of «

right to the Covenant may be (atiified, if thou will but add

to thy defiret, the acccpiini of the Covenant, and imbrac-

log of the offer ; put fot rh ih> trcmbline hand and take the

Covcnanr, and thou (ball find it (ati^fiethy dr fires, as to thy

right to thcCovenant} fo there is none can julily cxcept,thai

the Covenant fatiifies notail dtfirei, if they defire a right

to the Covenant } I tell thee again, it thou will but accept

of and Imbrace this Covenant, I make the cffer to thee in

His Name this day.takeit, and it's thine. But to confirm

it the better, I will offer thee two or three things, i. U thy

dcfire be of a right to the Covenant, If thou accept of the

offer, thy defiret fhall be fatlsfied, notwithftanding of all

thy former guilt, ifthouhavea dellreofa right and an in-

ttiefliothc Covcoint, though thou were a Murderer, a

Whore-
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Whoremonger, a Perfecuceror a Blifphcraer , thou (hil
h«?ethydefire$(athfied; theCorenanc cxcluds not rhecj
but raihcnt telli thee, though thou hai played the Hirloi
with many Lovers, yet return unto me. a/7. The core
nant will not (land at the weakncfi of thy fal'h, If thou be

.
one that defirei a right to the corenant, and if thou accept
of it. though ihou take it with a trembling hand, and
with a palfie arm. though it be a trembling and fhaking
falth,lf fhou have a dcfire to accept theCo»enant,therciiiQ

*t^ PPT*^*?^* '!)?'
'•"^'^'^^ will ratiifie all thy de(irc$,thouih

thy faith be but like a grain ofmuHard (eed, or a bruifed
reed, or a fmoaklog flax | If It be fincere, It will iatlifie

ihydcfir-i, Ifthou accept the Covenant. But 1/7, If thou
accept ihcCovenanr, it fhali (atlifie thy defirei, and fatl^fie

thee, ai to thy right of it, though thy faith be mingled
with much corruptlon.foppofc thou cannot fay,I believe yet
fay, I accept, &let the next ivord be,Lord,help my unbelief.

4/7, If thou will accept this Covenanr, thou fhaltbe fatltfied
In thy defirei of a right to Ir, though thou have no price in
thy hand to give ; It thou have no money, yet thou may'
buy without money, it'i 6od that fells, and he felli without
oney and without price ; fo thou cannot fay, thott has no
price to give for a right to It, the Covenant may fatiifie thy
defires In that, for the price it payed In the Covenant : fo
I fuppofe, the firf* Ob|eafon is fatlsfied. for I have holdrn
out the Covenant to be full, containing all that's in the Cre-
ature, all that is in Heaven, and ail that Is in God •, If thou
llialt fay, It fatisfics nor ray defirei, I dcfire a right to Ir,^

and cannot win at ir, but as to the offer of a right, and
accepting of the leaft faith, for all former guilr, and a faith
mingled with corruption, and a faith that cannot buy , be-
caofe they have no money, the Covenant difpenfes with all

rhefej therefore if thou be not fatiifiedin thy dcfires ofi
Right, the fault It's not in the Covenant, but In thyfelf,
for thy defirei of a Right, comei not to be latsified . but
through the Covenaor.

on 2 S*m. 23. ^. 39
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Although my houfe be not fo with God, yet he

bath made with me an eiferluring Co-»enant,

ordered in aU things and fure ; for ihis .. all my
faluatioTiy and all my defire, although he ma\e it

not to grow*

IT
nntt be an excellent thing that can fatiifie all our de-

firci^how vafl are our dcfiret & hr^w unfatiifiabfe ? would

ye then know what It It that fitisfies all our dcGrei, the

Lord hath made with me an everlai^ing Covenant, and this

Is all my defire ? I wai offering you tome reafoni, why the

Covenant fatitfiei ail our defirei; I was entering to anfwer

loane ObjeAions, that would contribute to clear ft, I named
one, two or three more I will name yon. and then fhall

come to the Application.

Ob)t6l. I. It may be objeded in thefirft place, that on-

ly can fatiifie all our defirei, which being alone en) )>ed ii

fitiifadory ; take a man In prifoo , in Poverty , in Con-
tempt , will the Covenant alone fatiifie him ? have we not

lawful defirei after Meat or after Apparrclf and if thefc

'be nothing, can the Covenant fatiifie all defirei: for An*
fwer to this, yc Ihtll notice three things.

f . That all outward things, in fo far ai they are ne*

ceiTar ( and we can only warrantably defire them, in fo

far ai tliey ate nccefiar ) are prnmifed in the Covenant ;

It's a tare thing for one to die of hunger, thoufandi die of

Surfeit and Gluttony, where one dies of Hunger, and yec

the Covenant failtfies their dcfires ai to necefliries.

2?y. Ye fhall notice, fuppofe there were want of necefla'

tics, yet It's arcomplifhcrd and made up in other thHigt,

Gold will compcnce BnIs and Copper, he that hath God
aod a right tQ Heaven, will hirdly complain of the want rf

,

Hcilih,

\
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Hcilchi he coreaedhli word well thit fald, there hno.
thtng left me buc G )d, and but God faid he, and whiiwould I h«rc more / 3/f, The CoveDint »lone It will f,.thfie all defii ti, In regtrd it conipcnfei, and makei op anv
thiD|{ that wcc«n defif e cbat f 1 waariogia remaricable in/Ian^
Vc h.irc ofthii in (he BibJc, Jtetb he got the BIcjfing. £fi,,
he got the fat of the earth. Gen. 27 • £/<« cometh to meet
Jtcib with four hundred men, fgctb offererh him a prefentG«. 5?. £/a«he refofcs tot^keit, I will not take it fayei
he, for I hare enough , take It, my brother, fayes UabM
IbMvtMlli now, he had not the fat of the earlh. if he
vvcHild hare counted hii whole Stock, It w uid hare bat
amounted to two Bandi. but he had the Bleffio*, God wji
become the God of J,c$b^ he had (ccn God in a Vifion at
Betbei, 4nd God had bieit him, therefore he can fay. take

ha h farl.faftfoft to all hii defirei. fo /he Covenant alone

fa°Lf
1!°"' thrift and the Father in our offer, li alooe

Oj/'^S 2 Another Ob/cflion mar be made agafnn thli,
«y heart dcfirei, faycsiome, the poffcflTion of the Promife.
the accompllfliment ofthePromlle is not the Corenanim hriri would hare the accompljlhucnt, I would hare
the Peace, the Joy, liie Confolation that it proaifcd, and
I would be at the Heaven promlfed } now how can the
l-orenanr larlifie ad dcfirci? it contains excellent promj.
les indeed, but it contali>i mt the Peace, the Hearen, andWe joy proraifed, and how then can it fatiific all my de.

Mv. For opening thii to you, I defire ye may tike
notice of ,hree thiajji. ,. Ye mart rake notice, that there
s a twofold I.'ilicritance

. or a twofold Pofff ffi jn j there
II a pnheilionof the Prouife, and a pofl-frion of the thing
promirrrii icrcral {ln,e» Btlicreri are called in the Bible,
Heirs of ihc pro ulfc, wjsever a min called an Heir of the
Charror, he may he cabled Heir of the Land that the Char-
tor carries i but t'l^ Bchcrcr may be called an Heir of the
promife, the reafon Is, becaufe the Pr-iralfe Is a grc^t
fitt of the lohcltiace, » perfon in Corcaani with God,

i i»

/
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ban Heir of the Promife, as lf*AC and Jtab are called •, fo

(hat there it an InhcntaDce of the Fromite,as well at in the

ihe thing promlfed ^ a rery neccflary thing to be obferred,

for there are many precious toGod who think, if they were lo

Hcaren,and If they enjoyed the glory that li to be had t here,

they would count themfclres as Heirs i but while thou hafl

iPromUe, thou art pofTc'fiRgan Inheriiance, for the Cove*

nant it felf is a kind of podcffioD -, thou that fayes, thou

would be polTcf) In the promile. and it's no words* and a

Corenani thou would be put off with, thou mlftakes, for

the Covenant and the Promife Is an Inheritance, and thou

irt no Minor In the cafe, but art pofTeffing at a Major.

tlj. Take notice ye that would be at the PofTeffion of the

Fromlfe, & that thinks ail your dcfues will not be fatisfied

Dtil (hen, that the Corenant, though It put you nor in the

poffeffion of the proraile, yet It makes the Poffeffion as

lure, as if it wcie in your hand , that which we hire in a

promife from God, lt*s eren as fure as if it were in poflcffi'

on i it's remarkable, Pfal. 9. 7, T;ie I'lalmIs entituled, a

pfalm of Divid Nsh nhefled from Abftltrnhh fm, 7l»fl«

btfi fmitttn ill mint intmiti uptn tbt chtii^, thau fcafl brtl^tH

thi tilth ofthe utgftdlf : how cot-Id they be broken, when he

was flying from AbJMtom ? Bu: Dtvid had a promlic for it,

and he counts ii as sure as if it weie in his hand j it's true

it's not (o fweei nor fo refrtfhtrg , as if it were In hand,

buc it*5as fure^ loycfee, though the Corenant put us not

Inpoifelfionofthepromile, yet it holds forrh that which;

isasfure, as if it were in pofTcfiion. But the 3 thing I

will gire you, that will more fully anfwer the ^cflion,

and remore the Objedlon \ that the delay of the pofTerfion

of the promife, is no denial of it, and to defire the poiTef-

fion ot the promife, except it be in the method of the Co-

renant, is an irregular defire i ye heard, that the Corenanc

fachfiesall regular and warrantable dcfircs, but to detlre

the poffeffion of a thing, before we have fought for it, aoti

done that for which wc came Into the world, is an irrcgu.

lar defirei fo If thou fay, 1 hare a great defire of thepoflel-

fioo of the Peace, the Joy and the Hearen, that the Cowe^

Biniboldi forth, thou art irregular in thy dcfirc} vioujA

I T
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thou be at die pofTemoD before, rhoa hift run the racoJ
or vvould thou be at the Crown, before thou h«ft fougluc]!
thebitte

I
-hat Is an Irregular dtfire.and the Covenao

nottofatUfic .he(c dcfitc* the Covcoant pofTclTci theein
the prorr,ilc,iDd f hat's ^1 Inhcritance.aod makc» it » furc
«s it Ir were in j-^ reffioh. '

Objia. 3 Tilers are [ia^uI dcfires of the Creatures, md
or efchewing rhe Cod, and th CoycDant li.lifies them
DOfi may we nor warrawbfy dehre coo^eoient Footl.minv
fcek no ranrc froi .Gal.and ^ets It not, they may hare huD.
dredi ot Tcmpiaclons afjpuc ihcir Foodj and how to ef.chew the crollc. and dobh the Corenant fatiifie all their

§ thefe'thh s^^^'"*^^"
*°''"*»

' ^^^"'^^ have you notice

i) Anfwir. r. Take notice, that we may dtfire Indeed.
, lawful convenient Food, and u may be denyed, aad the re!

iV I J ^"""^ ^''''^'* ^^'^ •*''"' °f ""r necefrity, liovve»er

If hi mum'
°'" 'PP"".''*^ may fatlsfic the cry ofour necdj

Pnft ^'u
*!"' " "I'^^

"""«"• why no, P
if Famine bethciPot ro bring us home to our Fathers houlc. why not ai

wellas aK-rer? WhatcTer be the way he brlnt us
r home, he fati.fi.s the fcope of our defires, the fcopr of our

;. „ I" S •}!?
for tcaiporal things. If they be Hwful, they

run In thi- Channel, that he would |ive us the things of
time, in fubordmation to the things of Eternity, If wc feck
theniotherwayes. wefeckthem Irregulary, we fetk Breid
and Cloths to help us to rfeavco, but if he make Fam-nc,
»nd Nakcdnef* to help us ro Heaven, he farisfies our defirrj;
IpmctimewewlIIgo to God, and cry, Lord.glwc me this
outward Mercy, and remove this Crofs.for that will be help.
ful for nty Heaven, If he deny th. Mercy, and keep on the
Rod. and yet help thee to Heaven, he fatufies thy d^fire;
a« HiPatlenifhouldcry toaPhyndio, O! I am burning
in a Fever, give me water to drink

i but he makes a
qordial and gives him to cool him, he grants his defire,

Jhough he give not water to driokj foln affiiaionwc cry,

T^ ^I'u?"^
*'''» affllflion, and help me to Heavenj he lets

tn« afflittlon ly on, and hclas thee to Heaven, does be not

V

:I»s
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irint thy dcfire ? we arc \\\ carvcu of our own Lor, ou

"

dcfues about len.poral thingsmay be |riiued,when the par
licular way and manner of it, may he removed, he takes one
way for the end, and we would take another*, wccry to be
brought to Heaveivin a Chariot, and he thinks fit we fliould

brought in a Cart, wc would be at glory with
fair wind, and he thinks fit in acrofswindj but U we

come to glory, as well with a crofs wind, as a fair wind, the
dtfirc is granted. Another thing I would have you con«
fider, is this, Though we defire tempotal thingi, and get
nofatisfaftion, yet the Covenant miy fathfic o«r dcfitei,
the rcafonis. It's raretofir.d us regular In tetrporal things}
Inch a Woman vvould have her Husband living, and file

would quite God many other things, If he would not re-
move the delight of her eyes i another docs fo with her
Child, and yet they both die, potwithfianding God makes
it up, and he grants their defire, they think they cannot
have contentment in the World but In fuch aLor, they
have fwallowed and drowned all their contentment, if thar

j|»e taken nway ; the cafe is fo with Divide there is a Child
Btthjhtbd bate in Adultery,thc Child falls fick and dies, he
lyes on the ground, while the Child is lying fick, and will
not eat all that time , after he haih cryed to the Lord, the
(hilddies, was It not much better, the fame Woman bore
blmaSfl/««»», than that the Child begotten in Adultery
Ujould livej 10 be brief, there Is hardly any Objcaioii
ciDbe brought from a Chriaians cafe, or from their worldly
defires, but they may be all aboundantly anfwered from
this, that the Covenant is (atlsfaaion to all our defires.

I would fpeak a little to rhe Application and Pradical
part of the Point, in regard it's a thing of great Importance,
I refolve to fall from this Branch of the Verfe, and therefore
will apply It, fuppofiopthat 1 have proven It aboundantly.
uft I. And I will apply it in three or fonr Ufis, firft, h

the Covenant Satlsfaftion to all our defires ? Then it in*
lorms of three or four things, i. It Informs of what an ex-
cellent thing the Covenant muft be, Riches may (atisfie th«
Covetous, and Honour may fatiifie the Ambitious, and ypr
clcanoefsand whoredom nay iatitfic the Lafdrious} bM

whiiif

h \i
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wh« i thing fi there thn wilhatiifie alldcfirci? thatiial.
Iioerly to be foand in God, and In the CoTenant, ye that
would hare the thing in one Jewel, ihjt the generajity of
men arc fcclting io many piccei of Copper Coin , get an In.
tereil in the Covenant, and it will laritfi; all yourdcfuei:
O

! bat It multbe an excdient Jewd.that <<III payoflF 4II your
Debt. 2ly. U tnforrai what is the rcafon , that Belle?.
eei have luch a deal of q«tetnefi, even in the worft of cafti,
let tlem be In PrKoo, let thcni beio a Fever, In Keptoach,
or In Poverty, yet tiiey have a great deal of Tweet quletnefi;
I will tell yop, rhey have all their defirei latiificd In tlie

Covenant, they dcfirc no more-, and a rain that hath all hit

defircs, in what condition locver he be, he ii qtileti tlie

great ground of our dlfqtktlng ii, wc want fomething wc
defire, but a Believer that can dy^ He hath made wltha«
a Covenant

, he hath Sread , Apparel, Wine , Mlllt,Gold,
Fountaini, KIngdomj, Citlci, and he hath them all in the
Coveniot i therefore no woader,if men labour to take thelt

qaietncfi from them, if dcvili labour to take their qutctncfj
from them, yet they have ftill 1 great deal of quietnefi, for

ihey have all their dcfirei, and they are all contained In the

Covenant. 5/;. It Informs of a third thing, of what Ijthc

reafonofallthc excrcifcs of Confdence, and dliqulctiDgs,
that Believeri have; would ye know what It is, there itooe
thing that is all their defires, which Is their fecurity In the

Covenant: now, no wonder when they are croft in that

which ii all their defire ,to feethem hanging down their head,
and the feeble knees fmiting one another, for when they

In a trlffie, but In that which is all their flcfire j fo ye may
fee the reafon of their peace, and their trouble, ( one thiof
have theydefired of the Lord, as It ii, P/k/. »^. ) And is

that one thing goes III or well, accordingly have they peace
or not. 4/y. Is the Covenant all their defire ? it informs of

Whac a difTcrenr nature the Spirit of Bdleirers, and the

Spirit of the Ungodly are ; there are many they never cite

for the Covenant , many lay, who will give us Corn, and
Wine, and many hunt after their Luftsj It's a wonder to fee

Iht great oddi|bctwixt the dcfircs of 6clievers,aad uogod.

;ffn|
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]y men, even as great odds as betwixt Eafl and Weff, all

their defines are fatiificd, if they can fay, Gid l»€tb mtde
with mt t Civemnti wherein he hath made over hirafelf,

and his Son, and all that he hath j hardly will there aCrofi
come, that will ly heavy on, no wonder, for they have all

their defires, and a mm cannot count himfelf croft, that

hath all his defires.

uft 2. Secondly, forUfe, Is the Covenant all the dcfirei

oi the Beiiever : Then I would exhort yon to make it all

your defire, O ! we are plagued fomctlmes with Lafcivious,

Earthly and Frothie Defires, how excellently did the Phi-
lofopher Socrttis aniwer the man, that came tc him. and
fild, O ! fayes he, ht is a happy man that hath all his de*

)ircs, but fayes he, he is a happier man that defircs nothing,

but what he may lawfully defire ^ labour to get your de-
fires regulat according to the Covenant, that there may be
nothing m your defircs^ but what is conrained in the Cove-
Binr. I would prefs this with feveral Motives and Confider-

itioDs, O ! but the perfon Is come to a noble Lot in his

way to Glory, that ha h his defircs regular, according to the

Covenant, whether they be defires for the Church of God,
or for themfelves.

' Readily ye may afk, How /hall we get our defires regulat

according to the Covenant ? I will cfFer you two remark-
ibie helps, and two Motives, to get your defires regulat ac«

cording to the Covenant.

F/r/2then, for helps to get your defires regulat accord-

ing to the Covenant, take thcfe four thingS' i. I would
are croft in their intercft In the Covenant, they are not croll lohort you to ftudy the Covenant, ft will be an excellent

^^P> to get your defires regular according to the Covenant,

r. 5e be acquaint with it j the Covenant fkoqld be the glals

ye fliould be looking into, ^d bringing your defires to It,

and the Covenant, like a face in the glaflc) fhould refemble
ooe another j believe it, Chrifiian, who minds to come to

Heaven, there is nothing thou needs, either for thy being or
ihy weUbeing, but it's contained In the Covenant ; there-

iore be a ftudent of it; and be well acquaint with It , ft

(olds forth the things of Time, and things of Irernicy, all

(He cxccllcnciei ot God, all thatisconaiuoic«bictocre»t

Z tUMf
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S!&*''*;n"'^*'f;^°°*'*'^*^'''"'^»
he will come to an

Hill fide and flecp .11 oliht, mother cime he will be od the

Xf-.I. &\ *T*^*' ""** '''"•"« '° /""^^ Well, aad
fodghtadrinkof W«er, he had tribute w pay when ct
l*rs Tribute was to pay, pever one had no croflci and
more qaletoefi,thc realon is, he had Dodcfirci ; if we could
gcttheTiaory over our pride, our ambition, onr lafcivf.
ou(nel», the hundred part of what we have, would fatisfie
J«, bot us our appetite, and aot ourneceffity, that hatha
great lotiaeDce 00 our torment.

Ufi 3» Thirdly for Ufe, Is the Coveoaot (atisfaaion to
all our defines? Then the third Ufe is of Confolatlon. and
it fpedks comfortably, efpeclally to three forts ; i. To them
that It may be have not much fcnCe and experimental proof
erf God. readily when tbey go to pray, he hides, he neither

1
lives liberty to pray, nor anfwcrs he ihclr prayer, fhail he
It down agd fay, he hath no iatisfaaion to hisdefires?
No, if he lay in a part of the Covenant to you, the Cove.
nant muft be taken for the Inheritance, fo long as we are

fJ[no"f we nuft look 00 the promlfcs as an heritagej aod
If he lay In a promife, or a part of the Qovenanc to thccj
brini not In a bad report of hfra, to fay, thy defires are not
Utltfied, I cime to his door, and I caise frona it as hungry
as I wenr, and yet he hath given thee a part of the Cove
nant: It t lamentable to fee fo excellent a Covenant, por-
chafed by fuch a perfon, contrived by fvch a Aiediator, aod
to fee believers lay (o little weight on it i fuppofe he deny
thee fenfcinthyfpirlruallntereft, yet thou hafl ground to

fing, that thou haft fatisfaAion ro thy defireii if he lay ia

« part of the Covenant, and clear up thy interefl in it. ill.

For ConfoIailon,they that go through the world loadcn with
CrolTes, they hardly find rhe world but fcouling on ihea,
they may be prone to bring up an ill report on God, to fiy,

he gives other folk their defires, but gives not me mine;
l)ut hath he given ihee the Covenant, and wilt thou fiy

any thing to thy interefl in the Covenant ? And wilt thou
yet fay, he hath not glvfcn thee thy defires ? If he hath not

liven thee thy defirei, they arc irregular, go and repent for

^by dcfirci i Hid thou noiio ihf CoveiuDt driDk Indeed,

i

I

^ Wine,

en Simtl 23. 51 ^

ha,h.h. ,«.,,. tnu,,d.;ioor,Xi,h;™S:". i; g'^^j^
nant all that is In God i Rememh^r •• ,1... xt ^ r ,

certain King making a feaf} at the Marriage oi Ss oili sLhV '?." ^ «'"'• " "*" ^' 'he feaff of iKhrlldthi

an fay. the Lord harhm?^ i u
^' °'*"*'' »'«»heythat
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SERMON XXXV.
* 2 SawMel 25. Ferfi 5,

JlrbdUghmy h»ufehemtfowUhGoi% yethehati
made mth me an everlafting eovenant^ ordered k
dll things^ and lure \ forthisisailmyfalvati-
on, and an my defire^ahbottgh be make it not u
grow,

DAvii f$ defcrlbing the CorcDint that God madt
with him, thicit w« everlittlog.pnd well ordered,

M • I." f"r '.
*" '"*"'** ''*'' ««« gonclufions oo Ir,

tWi tt all wf falrirloo and all my defircj the I«ter of tljefe

I have fpoken to, !c s a great mercy when we can have oar
dcfirei rcgdiat according to the Cowoant i when there Is

norhjog deftred, but promffed merclci i Irregular defirei
ire tne great foundation of the torment ofoar llfe^thcycin-
notchoofe but ha^re fweet cootentmenr, and a fife full of
tNoqalUiry, chat harrgottei the riftory over their de/lre>,
Bft^warranted by the Covenant.
BUt I will fay ao more of thli, before I leave thefe two.

thereU one thing yet Tying in them, »U mj ftlvtti»n,€n<i d
my atftrt; the two |oyned together Imporri, that the Co-
feoantha pcrfcft Chii*tcr. k'l a very rational Dcduflion
rrota lr,That whfch itall the ground of the hope of fjlutl-
OB, wd that which Is fatisfaaion to all defirei, mult be i

peifeftcofeoHit
; therefore, before I leave the handling

ofthii Charaaer of tlie Covenant, I will tike in thit, and
handle It this day.

^
Daftrlne. That tht Covimnt of Guee mde with btliivirs,

VtptrjtCtCivtHiHt, It is a very ufefal Chiraftcr of it, aod
coaifortable, and therefore hearken unto It i it may befiid
prtheCoycMm, vMch PMvidPftl, ip. 7. fays, TieUwtf
'

'

I

thi

)

tbt Urd ts f11jut, ttnvining tbt f»kl -, and that which he
fays Pftl. 1 1 9. 95. I btvt fm nn tnd oj a// ftrjtctUn \ but thy
CiMIHtindMm it txcetdinc brttd } It's at much as, I can
fee no end of thy Connmandi, they are fo full and (0 per-
left } this Is an excellent charaAcr and property of the co-
venant} whereas In other things we can fee nothing bnc
vanity, and enptlnefs, and frothy there is a perfcAloB m
the Covenant.

That 1 may the more diflindly handle this,I will propofe
thefe four things to be dwelt on : i. I will prove by fome
reifons, that the Covenant of God is a perfcft Covenant,
3/;. I will enquire in what refpeds it Is perfeft. |//. i
Aall clear fome Qacflloni, and anfwer fome Objeftiom »>
gainftitsperfeaionj and in the lafl place, 1 fhall dwell on
ihePraAicalpartoflt.

KiaftHs. Firfi, For fome reaCons to prove, that the Cove-
nant is perfeA ; and Indeed it*s not eafie to believe the Co-
venant to be perfcA, every one will have their OblcAloa
sgalnfl if,yet theK are thefe fonr things that will very flroog-
ly concar,ro deApnftrai that It is a pcrfeft Covenant, i.
That to which nothing can be added, and from which Doa '

thing can be wanting, mufl be a perfeA Covenant, that is

the proper definition of pcrfeftion ; now this agrees well
to the Covenant, there it nothing wanting in it, and nothing
can be added to It; It is remarkable Rtv. 22. He thtttdds
to tbt mrds tfthii ProphifttStd (hdU Add to bim tbt pUguts
rvritUH in this botij md ht tbtt tM^isfrom it,Gedp>alt ttj^e

bis rtMmt out of tbt booi^ >f /ifr,that is one fure rsafbn.to prove
it a perfeft Covenant. Papifis tell us , they fay they add
no corrupt additions, but pcrfefting additions to the words
of this Book} now, corrupt additions is a contradlAfon,
lora corruption It not an addition, but the Covenant Is fo
pctfeft, at whofocver he b* that offers to add to the words
of this Book, God will add to him the plagues of this Book,
and whofoever he be that takes from It, God will take hit
lame out of the Book of life.

Rtdf, 2. That Covenant that it fufficicnt to make the man
ofGodperfcft, muftbea perfeft Covenant, that which h
in it felf futiiciem to mal<e a believer pcrfcd, what can ijife

more

i
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niorc rcqdfue to make up perfcdioo » to ui, buitheihlop
that will makeui pe.fctt? Aod the CoTcnant it fuffifent
CO make .he mm o( God perfeft , i tim ^. i6. AU Scrip-
tHU ts givttt bj infpifAthn of God, dnd is 'pnpmbit for do',

ctrtnt, for rtfroof, jer f.otu£lian^ jar iKliruaien in righteokU
nijs: Now, fto ethey arefuffijlentto niakcthemaDof God
pcrfc^, the Coveoiot mult be a pcrlcft Covenint that is

thus ufcfui.

Ruf. 9. Ir will pro?e « perfeft Covenant, if ye coofit?er
that 6od IB iheCofeaant is at the ourmoft of hit offers,'
now there cinbenothlni wanting, if God be at the outmoft
of whai he can offer. There are three thingt that in the
Covenint evidencct Gad to be at hit outmoft, fo to fpcak
with reverence, thJi he cannot go beyond the three. i.Thc
ble(hagi of the Covcn3ni|, he cannor go beyond them, he
cannot offer greater thiojjs than himfelf and hit Son, and
both thcie are f»romi(ed in the Covenant. 2/», He it at rhc

ocriaolt of the freedom of the ter.nt, on which thefc offer

j

are nudei ir't impoiiible to make an offer on freer terms,
that we fhiuld accept of him, and turn fro.n our Iniquity,

and hearken aod inclloe our ear to the Covenant j what ca.

ficriemt waiit pofTnle for God to make fuch great offers

00 i ^tj Heii at nis um-noft as to the Scali and Security
of theC ivenanti It's remirkable, when he confirm'd the

Covenant to AbrAktm, Hib, 6 Becaui'c he had no grcjrer

to (wear by, he fware by himfdf, thit impirri, that he gi«
the grcatef) Oath he could mike, if he could have fworn b/

a greater, he would tiave f^vorn by ic i fo he it it hit out>

moh, ai to all tqefc three ^ Mart oor that theu be a perfeA
Covenant, where God is at hit out nofl. and where ( to

fpcak wifh reverence) he can neither mike greater offcrj,

Dor freer oiferi, nor give greater r< curlty for hit offcrt ?

Rtif, 4. That muft be a pcr(f ft Covenant, which upon
the ^routids given tn the Texr, fadifies all defiret, aod ii

all the hope of falvation, (hit prove- It a pcrf:^ Cii^eQinti

our dcliietare very vaft,thcy are ordinirly like the Sea,our

defjres they are like anO:ctan,yet aiideilr^t, and c/ro when

they (hall be racked to the full, the t>ing; contained in the

Goveadnt (hall faciffy them, and that for ail eternity : Co
^

the

>
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the Covenant cannot but be a perfeft Covenant j fo lay the
four together, and ye will fee it a perfeft Covenant.
But the more clear handling o! thiiwill appear,in will par-

ticularly enquire into what refpeftt It It a perfeftCovtnant:
it would take a long time to open thit, I will confine my lelf

lo handling thIt, to four or five partlculari, and In thefc
flijll Jet ycu fee, in what refpeftt it't a perfeft Covenant.
I. Ii'ta perfeft Covenant in regatd of excellency j it*t pcr-
feftly excellent. If the things contained in the Covenant,
had been many things likethcgifts Abrtbm giyeio Kjtu^t
hit Concubine and her Children, it would be far from be-
ing a perfeft Covenant, fuppofe It had been a liferent Bond,
or a lifes Tack of health, or a little whilet fiouriffclrgin the
world, what a filly thing had it been In the point of excel-
leocj ? But the Covenant Is perfeft in this re(peft,the great-
efl things God can give, are contained in It, he will ^irc
grace and gloty, and no good thing (hall be wanting to them
that live uprightly j no, he cannot offer greater thingt, he
offers in the Covenant all that he hath, and ro make us
Ruler overall that he hath, blij?edlhtll thitfervtm bi.ivhom
his Lord whtn ht imtth finds f» doing,vtrilj be will mti^e him
iklir ovir All thit ht httb, »ly. It't a perfeft Coveoanr, in
regard it holdtout not only all thefe excelltncict, but It'i a
Covenant of the mofl excellent thingt in their perfeftion,ln
lifar at they are communicable : Divines dihiigulfh two
forts of Arrributes of God, foroe communicable, iomc Ina
comrrunlcable, Infinltneft it Incommunicable, Eternity it in-

communicable} other Attributes of God are communicable,
Ills wifdom , hit hollnefi , hjs jufiice , hit goodocft,
ill the Attributei of God communicable , arc made o-
wr to U5 In the Covenant , he promifcth they /hill bt forth*
c^nalng to ui j and there are fome rayt commuoicii to be-
llevert,likeB:ams proceeding from the Sun, they come from
God the Fountain of Wifdom and Hnllncf;, all the rightc*

oufnelt of Chriff, In fo (ar at It is communicable, and at we
(land In need of, it made over In the Covenant } there ii

nothing in the Father of in the Son, that It communicable,
but It't made over in the Covenant j fmce hit (o, that the
aofl Hcccllent things arc promifcd in the Coveoant, and

>?i

.i:
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all the excdieflclci of the Father, and of theSoo. lofo f,,

n'J 2'/if *!?""""'"'l'''
"«* ** "*^ capable of, are madovcrln theco^ewiir. it rnuft then be a perfeft Coren,

!;„eTwh'*^f5*r'"^l"
What Upoffible for you to C

and all that's Jn him. in (0 fir as we are capable of. and «communicable, iimadcov^r to ui in the Co?enant. ,1,

!m
* P«/f^Covenant io refp«a of dutleii there are two

my l^'f*^u "/ f'u
'*''°'* '^"'y °^ Mao. or of a Chtl.

lUaD, and ye will find there wa« ncTcr any thing fo pcrfd
In both regard., ai the Corenant ii. ,. The GoveKant I
perfeft lo reg.rd of Mortification. 2/;. In regard of Vivlfi,
canon. Fir/?, It'spcrfcft In rfgird of Mortification, the
Heathens and all Hypocricci know nothing of this myftery d
the CoTenaoi, the Covenant Isperfedln regard of Mortifi.
cation

,
It ye view three things required in the worltolMor.

tificatloo, ye will fiod them all called for in the Co.
jrenant. I. The Covenant requires, that we Oiouldnoton.
ly mordfie outward and fcandalous lufls , but alfo inward
heart lufts; the Covenant calls for both the two, all the
JLaw-givers that ever ghve- Laws to the world, their Lawi
llrlke not atheart.ills, but the Covenant is thus perfeft, 1:
the lufts of the heart, the luft of the eye, eyes full of A-
du tery, even that the Covenant condemns,' and makes A-

u o''" f'"'?
"'* perffftf in regard it not only fnedi off

the Branches, but it flrikesat the Roor.tvcn of hcart-Iufti.

'Y*
Covenant it prclTcs the mortification of Itflfr

vllj the Covenant preiTes that wc fiiould watch agafnft eve-
ly lolqulty,and count nothing (mall that h committed againft
a great God. 3/y. The Covenant not only prefles the mop
ilfiatlon of heart-ills, and the leaft ills, but it prefTes tht
inortificatlon of the moft dear things, and things moft pre
cicas tous, (uch as the right hand, the right eye, Mat. 5.

.89. If thy utht hind afftnd thet, cut it tff, and uH it jrm
thtu if thy right ijt tffud thti, fluckit eui, etc. betttr tt

g» f HidvtH Tvah ont tyt, thdn ttgtto HtU with tw, io tt-

fues Chrlft, the fmalkft fin, the leaft appearance of frnj

«d the deareft of things, though it were as dear ai the right

on s Sim. a 5. 5. ^^y
eye, and the right hand, theymu't be mortified, andmufl
not that be a perfeft Covenant, tfiat gives fo pcvfcfl Lam"

secondly, Take a view of Vivificarion, and di pofirivc du*-
ttesfupcraddcd to the work of Morrificatlon.fe ye will find
It perfca in regard of thcfe, efpcdally if ye notice three
t*fngs I. The Covenant preffesuniverfal obedience to the
Law, not only the firft Table of the Law, hot the frcond
not only duties to God, but to our neighbour ; the Cove-'
BHKprelTes a believing of all that God lays, God foiti gu
tbtfe words, ftying, is the Preface to the Ten Comrrand.
mentii they arc all the words of God. if one of thera had
been fpokeo by the god of Ammon, if a fecond had been
pokcnby the god of //>#,/, wc mlghr have (aid. this was
Jpoken by the god of AmKon, and is not to be obeyed ; but
all the Commands are the words of God, and therefore all
are to be obeyed, ily. The Covenant in the point of V|.
Fification, declares againft flothfulnefs ai ivcll as fcandals
ifieCovcoant fays, the tree that brlngerh not forth good'
fruit, or the carelefs or barren Tree, will be caft into the
fire, as well as the Tree that brings forth Accorns, and that
15 an evidence of the perfeaion of the Covenant ; it's well
oberved otjontb, a fleeping Jentb may rulne a Ship, as
well as a Pirac} had there come an Enemy, or a Pl-
ratupon the Ship that >4ljfleeped In, Ic could not con-
tribute more to rulne it, than his fleeping, fecuritvand
nothfuInefs will bring thee to Hdl. as well as the grofTefl
fcandals. g/y. The Covenant calls for grace as well as du-
•yj there is nothing acceptable duty to God, but whar hath
grace at the bottom of it, if wc give our body to the fire, and
want charity, if wc pray never fo truch, and pray not in
with, It's not acceptable j there is no right work of Sanfti-
ncatfon, except the uork confin of Grace as well as duties;
mult not that be a perfcd Covenant, ai to all the duties of
Mortification and Vlvlfication. that rcqtilrrs fuch exaft o-
bcdlence, as ye fee required in it ? 4/y. It's perfeft, In re-
ipctths a compleat anfwer to all »ur neceffitiesi there is
nothing our neccfhty can call for, but it's contained hi the
covenant, the truth of this will appear, if ye take notice
oftwothipgi, I. There is no want a Believer can be lyaU»

tk'
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hllortof\U'' !!'" t*^' *«'° Pro^W's In the Covenant re

n hcl Trcar?r« ^J ''''" '^^ P"*"^ '°^«^ ^»'''" "P. «nil

Ch mIan r!«
""'^5 "P^*".' *'^" *here f. no want

,

h^lllln
come under. 1iut in the Corenent there wll

dcu riv ul^T"" ^?^„°"* "'"'' if yc go through p,ftcuurln '»•'« heart of none yccompUin of IilAn „!
clean heart? Iik weakncfs of GraceMtJhe ttLtZ

The rt,^ "rM ''"' • ^^^'^'"" "" «:ome under. 2/^

S«fn Th -a^^'?*
°" ^'^''^ •" '" hi, three Office,. iXccrorn. Chrift bting appointed of the Father a Phvfic m .

now Chrlft in hi, fulncfs Is liolden out in the Covenant o'the Covenant in all the promlfes of lt,|, notlun, but the ex

in the Church
i henae I rationally infer, lt\ a oerf^A rn

venant, for if there be a fulnefs in Chrl i. in wK a be"

be a oer .« r
°^ '° ''^'/'""^ °^ ''^^ Covena.n.th.n It mi Ibe a perfed Covenant, for there I, no winr. there!, no

ye /hil find two proniife,. if not foraetimes fix rei.rln. to

f-a Cov'^n^t^T \f r'^*
Co.en«c.That .uft b^Vpcr:

deed i°Ihev cn5.H
^'5^°«» «'hereol .re to be eternal; In-

oJ; all^hltl,:'Jat^hf '^f
^^l"PP°' he SloJSSve'ldturer ail that he hath in the Covenant, and oalv piren ..1

n';^?!."" P*^'«°'^hcm, .ihehathgveaufofl m

eTceK^nff^'i'^ft
and well ordered, thata.th

aUrhe rlh « ?* '°r*J*'
*h" '" '^at i, In God, and

Jll the rightcoulnef, of hii Son it nade over to u •
fl

and ye will fee. that the truth of this isunquenionjble iha

^eoaof, ihli it a fpcclaion^, that iiisPcrfeit.

Bsforc

I

M2S<«. a?. 5.

Before I apply thi, Doftrlnc. there are three Obiedlon*
lone of them made by /^.a^.r.. another by Pap4 «?«.hirdby £/>,/?<»M//»«. and Patron, o. CeremonKj 'aS all
the thrre I will remofej *

Oijiit ,. Firfl It may be Objected, thi. Covenant is
not perfite, why? there are many things revealed by a voice
within u, (fay the i^a.^,r, ) notconfalned In theVcr p

Tl:
'^'"

"T'r^^ P"'' * Covenant, that contaln,not
ilUhIngsncceflar for Salvation* and this Coveo.nrcomainl

«u h!*''"^'"?""^°''^'^^"°''» ^^y^ The Spire
7ltA\n\'^'' '«""' ^''^ *'^"« '•'•^ nearocf, to
hlm, and thU i, neceffar, and therefore the Covenant can-Dotbeper^eai and Indeed ii«a^,rj. „hoare rauhlpylS
and againft whom MinifierslhonId rive watnlnTthcv a?,*
twining up their Dlfput, to thi, heaS. for if they gain^hl,
that the Spirit reveal, new Truth,, not contained In the
Bible, they ^ain all their defite; whatever ii born In on a

R"5;ei?o thiir
''' "°''°'''^' '''''* "- ^'- - b^

/!«/. For Anfwrer to thi,, and to guard againfl thi. Doc
tnne of their,, ye would take notice of three or four thine,
ibout It. ,. The proper worli of the Spirit of Truth, I.
Dot to reveal new Truths, but to open the eye to t, e Truth,
dready revealed

j when the Spirit.the CoaifJrter,come," he
will guide you .nail Truth, and bring all thing, to your re'

ri"'"""?"'.''''
^°''* °' '^' ^P'^'' °f Truth Is to bring JliWog, already revealed to our remembrance; Tbi (pint

Ii'u
Ii X^^ ?"' "'*• "y Covenant, and my Righteouf.

cf, & /hall (hew It to youtSo the work of theSpirIt of Truth

J
to bring thing, to our remembrance, that Chrlft hath al.

he Bible ftcw the leaf) Proaife, that the Spirit will rcvea
ew Truth,, bat will bring thing, already J-evealed to our
e»embrance. 2lf. Take notice, that thi, principle coo-
•In, one of the preatefl rctteftieni on the Scripture, if
nere were no more ro make It odiou, to you thin thi,, it I,
nough, forltraye,. the Word ofGodUoot perfeft the

Spirit (aye,, Itl.perled, and clofei the Bible with '- -^

'"4

.;i

y
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kimMUtbi tltguts contained inthistttki if there were no

more to make it abomloat, and odfous, by all fo^r

Chflftlani, [hiircflcdioa that It contalos, on the perfite

rule ofmionerf, the Scriptures and Cofcnint of God. hit

enough ; and who wUl maintain a naceflity of Rc?elatloD d

new Truths, mart maintain, that the things already reveal-

ed, were not perfite, and confeqoenily rcflcft on God, who

hath clvca n»«a a rule, but not a perfite role. iiJ- The

e»il of this win appc.r, in rcfard it were the way to dcflroy,

and to turn not only maakind, bui the Church of God into

confufioni by what rule (hall one dlfcern the thing born In

upon us. to be from the Spkit} they fay, they are to Judge

the Spirit by the thing born In upon us, and not to Judge

the thing born in on us by the Spirit i Therefore in Gtrmt'

M, It was fo born In qb a man, to that highr, as to kill his

own WUe,and on another, toblafphera eod,and on another

to commit Inccft , and fhall we )ud|t fuch blafphemws

acalnit God, and fuch horrid Afts of Murder and Inccfl,

when born In on a perfoo, to be from the Spirit i That

would deftroy both the Church ol God, and all humane So.

cUty. And Udlft It f«hers on the Spirit ofChrlft, the

Spirit of Truth.all the horrid Infentiona andlmaglnatioos of

mans owii heart} what a dreadful thine Is this, that the

corrupt heart in?ems, and Imaflns, and then fathers It on

the Spirit of Cod, and (p««k» li«5 »«» his Name? So if

tl^re were no more, to make you tremble at this principle

of 3iigbt¥St & oiake you to believe the Covenwt a pernte

Teoveoiinr, It's more than enough. Now for all this Priaciple

odlutkirs, and the Ojjcftlons they make , theCovenaoc Is

perfite, and all things co be believed, and to be done, are

conialBed in Itj and they that will fay, the Spirit revcajj

newOiicftive Truths, by the Spirit within them, they are

putting themfelves to horrid Temptations.

Oiita.id. The fecond Objeaion is moved byPa?»|2j,vvho

fay. there arc unwritten Traditions ai ncceflar for falvatioD,

u «ny thing contained in this Covenant j The Council ol

'

Treat, fay thpy, appoiatcd them roberecdved Mf"' /»«;

tij tf<{lHt ilijiihcJcripwresaretolKrfcelnd} andncrc

is one of the great prounds, why the Chrlftlin Church, Is

fo tolled with Divifions and ii^eftlons, about things they

confefs are not In the Scrlpturei, but arc contained In a Role

as certain ai the Scriptures ; and makes not this agaloll the

perfeSionof the Covenant? It's not perfit, fay they, in re-

gard the generality ol Chrlfllaos, and all Fa(//2j, they take

themfclves to unwritten Traditions. I need not dwell on

this, I truft there 1$ not much need of crying down thcfc

Traditions in this place, in regard, I am perfwaded, the

moft pact believe theperfedlon of the Scriptures and of the

Covenant.

A»J' I will only fay thefe three things of thefe Traditions.

1. Take notice, Thailthe mofl part of the things they offer

for Traditions, as necefTar for Salvation, if ye would but cx<

mine the grounds on which they arc taken up, ye would

idmlre,that men of fiich parts, go upon fuch (liallow grounds j

They fay, their Traditions muft come from the Apoftles,

why,Becaufe we cannot tell when they cane into the Church

,

(uchas the OliSccof urdtMls, fee. As If a man cannot tcU,

there Is aBurn running through theTown.that yet cannot tell

tfie Sprlng'hcad, out of which It comes : now, Is 001 this

tvcry (hallow groand, thefe Traditions mnft be Aptfialicf^,

bccanle none can not tell when they began, a/;. I will fay

ofthefe Traditlons,the mod part of them are but vain things,

ihty look not to flow from the Spirit of Go* ; there are

oiny of them vaio things, and tend more to prove a Fopifb

Interefl, than Chriftlan Piety; no wonder then thatChci-

ftians heart flandatthem. 3/r. Werc^ed all tbeie Traa

ditloos, and there will never be peace untltl all thefe Tra^

iltlons be taken away, and till we come to refolve In the

Covenant of God, and thr Scriptures, to be the perfite

Rale of manners* which are fufficlent to make the man of

Sod pcrfice. So It Aands as a firm Truth, that the Cove*

Hint Is a perfite Covenant.
Obj.

I. May it not befald, are there not many things ne-

ttHar for Bellcyers In their Faith and Praftifes, that arc

Qot contained in the Scriptures? As for Example, if there

^ a queftlon about forms of Ecclefiaftlck Gorcromcat, that,

li not determined in the Sgripcures

.

"n
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Anf. To thii, I will fay two things, i. It is enough to mc

juftly to lijvc arerfion from iny form of Goycrnacnt, if It

bcnoc deteraaincd in the Scripture*} many confcfuhli, and

\et they owre VrtlMcy,thty fay in all the Word of God,God

'liath left DO particular Dlrcftlon to fuch and fuch Officeri,

but what he harh left to all Minlfteri, he hath Impofed no

Duty on there, nor hath he told people how to carry to

thcra, in all the Bible ; knot this a fufficlcnt rcafon agiloft

ihcm? is not this a yelldlng of the Caufc? But ilj. The

Covenant is pcrfice, as to this, the Lord hath dctermmed

a form of Government, and hath fei it up even among

preaching Minifters of the Gofpel, giving them the fame

qaalificationi, without any dininaion. the Lotd hathpofi.

tively determined all things ncceffar for fuch and fuch Of-

^frces, and herein the Covenant is peifite, In regard It poll

tively determines, what form of Government the Mailer of

the houfe would have in his own houfe.

Butfecondlyj Are there not many things relating to wor-

fhlp, that are not determined in the Scriptures ,
fuch as

Forms, Gcfturei, and Garbs, and fuch like, and are thele

determined In the Scriptures ? For Anlmtt If they be noi

determined in the Scriptures, they Ihould not be prattifed,

and thh is afufficleot Argumenti It's ordinarily «"«
^ [^

that bulks her fclf. let the whore, or the Rfl«# Church,

wear a bulkin all hanging with Ribbeni, but let not the true

Church wear that Garbj for the Bride, Ihc h ay comlielt la

hef native Purity •, and really Godj Ordinances have ano.

tber manner of Grace, In their naked purity.wc need not (ct

Forms in our Worfhip, all thele thing* arc detertrlned m

general Rules in the Scripture, Lit aU tbincs btdm iemij

Mndinordtr, let all things be done without flrlfe, andiet

then be done In charily. To be brief, there li nothing In

time and eternity, but It is contained in the Covenant, ana

fo It mufl be a perfiie Covenants

CH 1 Sm. 23. 5] ':J5$

SERMON XXXVr. )

2 Samuel 23. 5. '

Although my hottfebe not fo ncithGadf yethehatb
made with me an everlujling Covenant^ ordered

in all things, and fure ; fo/ this is all my faha^
tion, and all mydeftre* although he muh^ it not

to grow.
j

V
r

PErfedion is a comprehenfive Property of the Cove«
oaot, lean fiy no more of it than I have faid, Per>
fcAioo is a thing, to which nothing can be added,

iod to which nothing Is wantlngj 1 laboured to convince
jouof this.

The pradical part of the I'oinc remains to be handled. Is
the Covenint a pertite Covenant } There are three or four
praftical Uf« of Ir, I will follow , I confcfj there it hardly
loy thing In Time, that we can afcrtbe the name of Per—

•

edionuntoi thcmoft excellent of pcrfons have fome de-
cfti, there is fomcthing wantiug In them, theie ii fonic-
hiog in their humor, and In their way, that (ayes, they are
ot perfite, the mofl excellent of ihlngt are fo, the ro(c vvllf

<de, and it hath a brier in Ic i, but the Covenant is perfite.

Uft I. It (ervesthen to reprove thefc, who tike it not
ipas perfite; and there are three or four forts of Perfons,
hat come under this Reproof, i. It reproves ^t^trs^
flatten uiof new Truthi, that will be revealed to one man,
ud not to another , they refleft on the Scrlpturci, they
ly the Covenant it not peifite, rhf-y blaipheme God, and
cftroy humane Socletici ; they make 00 Church ccrriin,

Jermon III their Revelation com<ialI that hith been done ny Chrifl,
wy be overturned by anew Revclatiooj ye r.ughc to be
Dirdlng agalnfl this principle, they will 'je lying aniorg

% and ye not know them; this is their great Pdnciple,
A

1
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«nil that which now In their Booki, they arc hoieft In foU

lowlDg,guard agaiolt it, at yc would h*?e Ood'i peace, and

hola b) iblf, ihar the Connam It perAte, Ic contaloi all

|j
your(«iration, and all your defire. a.'r It repro»ci etfUts^

''

the tiui of wSolcRelUioti lyci Id huaaanc Inventions, and

TradujoDSi Mr. B^^Jt^r Obier?c» well, li'tagiouoa toluf-

peA ihemenemut to the Scriptures, for they will not ad=

nm the Scrip urct to be the Judge of Contro?eiliei j li*j

ereoilke a m40 deciiiilng a Judge, becaufc he (ulpcftt him;

but fte mioiatn rhii Coftoam to be a perfyt totenaot, It

contain! all our Salv»tion, and all oar dcfirc \ and wc bid

no moK If.r he mind ot God, than wha it contained in

it; and until! we lee htm, wc will take theic Lcttcrtof hli,

and t-uH rhein, and walk by them, and tY.^^^ from him,

according -o what l^ containtd In thii pcifite Covenanr.

a/». It f proves thclc aminog ui, who will hare the Core-

Daar pcifiu, »j> to all mlngt relating to haiih, but they will

not have i- apcifir Ruic ol Mjnnert, tney fay, for cere*

roonici ami Iaxrs ol G-Ttinmenr, we are not to feek them

fr itB Srrif tuii, andaCovcnantj and where fhould weieek

them, if w. ft-k ihem not there? and what have any thing

to do in hit M.uic, that hath not his Wirrand, 11 there be

not detf rn. r uriont In the word about ihem,& if they cannot

p ffc-d o hnliS CornniKlion, what watrano have they in

hit hoiilc ? O / they cut the Throat of their ownConfciencc,

whllf tin y 'Icny (hi*. 4/71 li rcprovci tnany ^'radical Chu-

flijns. whodonoctake ilkCofeninr for a pcifi'e Covenant;

1. qjenrlv it comt* (O bj: ihecale nf < rhrlrtlao, todoat)t

a.^< ^iUc(l^on, and fi down, ( like a Woman lo Trafiil,

tbsnkmg fhr wiil never be delivered, ) letklng after lomc

Se.iie anil h xpcrlrnce, un|cf» God comtnunicar fomethmg,

that will tickle rhel, aftcftioi), they cannot take the Con-

nant, nor a Fron.ife ot tli* Co»en*nf j ihou does not be-

llctc the CoTenJor to be L pc.fiie CoTcnint s readily thou

Ipciks oli i as it u wanted (jui thy cafej thou will (ay, It

cnntJins many rhingt, butalat it want* out my cafe, thou

undcrrianrtt not the ujtur^ ot it, for lr'» a perfit. Covenant,

V'jall thy Silfarion, andalithy dtfirc, and there It nothing

aQtliiii in It, that he that wa» wifer than ihou, thought nc

I
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ccflar to be put !n It. All ihcfe cnmei under thli reproof*

and however thou joyns with Vtipifis and Qutf^t's and ail

the Patrons of Cercmoniei -, in an hour of Temptati-

on, when thou takes not the Covenant for a perfitc cove-

Dant, yet it it a prrfitc Covenant.

Uft 2. The fccond Ule of the Point, Ii the Covenanr it

petii:e a Covenant, It containt what God can pronaile, and
all thtt we can defire ? then it icrves lor Information, and
there arc four or live things it informs of, a ni t at a Chri-

filao litould fcrioufly ponder. 1. Ii It a ptifitc covenant H

It informs of the Obligation wc have to him th;)r aadcit,

ind to thcMediaior that treated it -, there is nothing can b«

added to tr, O ! but he managed tlie bufinefs well, and there

ii nothing wanting In it, (or it's a perfite Covenant , there

Is hardly a man hath 1 bufinefs, but wc will find (ome tank.

I like well the Obfrrvaiion a Morallfl hath, (ayes he, there

ire fflany,they are like witches, in finding out faults, wherc-

II Wit lyes rather in covering faults} it's the grcatcft Wic
that can belt defend a bad Caufc } ordinarily there it no
•an can go through the World, but there are ay fone fay.

Ing, fee the fool, but what fault can yc find in the manages
ment of this Covenant ^ for it's pcrfeft, I appeal In cold

blood to any Chrifilan, it there any thing can be added, or
wanting In it? He that loanaged it, was ChrlO the wifdomof
God, and the power of God, and carried thebunnrfs To, as

the mofl cenforious wit, can neither add, nor find a want io

it, fnmc tell of one, a Crltlck, in the whole courfe of his

life.hc could fcarcely find one adioo that plcafc^ him^whato

tver any did, he found ay a fault in it; but bring out this

Covenanr, and give him the Spr^acles of a Chrililao, and
he will find it a pcrfc^ Covenanr, he would not find in it

thelcafi fault or want \ nor is there any thing to be added
to it, which proclaimi the Wifdomof the Mediatory our
bufineft w4t better in hit hand, than if it had been in ours;

lor If wc had had the managing ot it, elih<rr there would
bt fomething added or wanting *, but he managed it fn, as

thcrc'i nothir^g can be added or wanting, ill. It it thus a

pcrftd Covenant, then not only blefs the Mediator, bur
nikc u(c of ir, improve it at a pcrfcA Covenant ) there if ^,

A)
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Indeed the great ufe of the F^ini I wquld dwell apttleqa,

and help you to improve it a^ f pejfea Cpveqantj there ar^

tear catei, whercic wc are to Ifuprove It at a per(e^ Cotc-

nanr. i. I exhort you loinnprovc it \^ all Dchatfi, tbi«li

a time fuH of Lebjtci, ye fl|ill Ind hardly two meet in one

lodgtncnt in all thiols i b«rc |s Chrlft, fayci oqej Iherc is

fehriit, fayei anoihcii there it one thing crycd upihli year,

another thiD|crycd up the uc^ct year; bv»c the CoveDaotis

a perfeACo?enaot i bring all your debates to the Scriptnrei,

atid to the Coftnant, do not (land on thf Judgment of Ran*

lars, and prophane wJcl^ed men, that readily will not turn

over a Chapter of the Bible in a week, li'» impolEble for

ihcm to know the word o( God, noquettloo, they may ram,

ihd they may alter according to their ftiallov^' wlu, like men

indafkncfs groping, and knqwi not at whft ihey (Iwmble,

Jftikh 8. ao. to tht Uw *if(l to tht Hfimnj;, if thtj fpuk

not 'tccordine to this rvordjt is btcauft thin is m liibt in thtHL

In all quei»ioni of the time that thoq art tryfted with ip thli

World, if thou would be a pcrfoo th))^ vvould Ipqk out like 4

wHty one, and a mm of uivicrftanding, bw well act^uaiqt

with the Scripturei, and MOderfl^od thetp ^eA » I would

not Value a man, that is un.) acquainted wl?h the Scfipturci.

mtM-e thin the barking qC a Pog. 2lj. Improve i^ in all

thingi, that relates to your peace*, 4ntin,tmiAns ^ndSo;;*-

«<)if tclliis, they can afford peace to the wicked, It'strMC

their principle Icadi them to tNtj hwt vv« '«11 <h«!™j Jt ™'"

not be a foiritml peace, it will not bie ^^cording to the Co-

VeOanc j let them (peak peace, it's not Chrlft that Ipcakj

peace, it's no peace from tlie lnfcrlovrjudge,if the (aprcam

Judge cotidemn it j what fignific* peace from airthcMinl-

Iteri in the world , if the Walter fay, it^n from mttl\ntv

you rioti and if he fay, comt ttmt^littlt children^ whatfignl-

fies it. If all ihcMiniflers in the world fay, dtpurtfrom ni?

therefore take up theCovenanr, at a pcrfed Rule in order

to your pcacci if it fpeak peace to you, take the peace of

It; ifitlpeakwar to you, take it, for it's a perfed Rule, to

which nothing can be added, ^ly. I exhort Chrillian* 10

XJnprove it in a third cafe, and that is, to bear off Chal-

itngcs and Teraputiooi i tequeoily they conx multiplying

en 2 S4fii* >!• $•
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nice tftk Gorcmnr, it's a p^rPcd Coyenanr, why go ye about

to bedifquieced with, I think, and I fear, when it may be,

neither thy thought, nor thy fear, hath a fpiritual warrand;

tike the Covenant, |t*speifedly the mindl of God, and if

ye knew how to improve Itjeadlly ye might find, that there:

II 00 Temptatlof}, nor Ghallenge of what kind focTcr, bur

ye may find an anfwcr to it in the Covenant- I will ofFcr

you but the(e three thing!, that may occur, and they mofl
ordinarily meet you. i. Ye have a nitural heirr,goto the

Covenantwith ir^it'iperfeft, J will nkf '^'7 ^^^ ^'"'<^ tffionti

Hike ft well to fee Parents, that teach their young ones to

pray, they put this PromKe and that in their hand ; ye that

have a gate of it, put in this Promife in their hand, /will

take away the heart of fione, teach them in their youth to

prefs this Fromiie, and bid them go to God, and the Co-
venant, where they will find this among the firfi Promilci,

1 will ttl^t trvay tht httrt efHont, gnd I will givi jt» a. ntw
iiArt. 2ly. If your cafe be great gulliloers, what fhouldye
do wirh ir, flioHld ye fit down and delpair, and caft away
]iour hope and confidence, and be waiting for death, as the
Meflienger that will take you to HelUno, go to thcCovenanc
with it, jfgiih I. 18. Tbouih joHr fins be MS CciLrltt, tIftyjhMl

it white is (now, though thei be red ts crimftUt thij (hiU be

ts woell. Ifiitb 4^. 3$. I, even 1 gm ht, thtt bloititb tut thf

tranfirifjiins for mine »w»/a(;, tnd will ntt remmher thj fins*

But g/;. If the Challenge were, that ye want Repentance,
ind cannot get a heart broken for thefe things, ye havecom-
mitted againfi God, go to the Covenant, and ye v\ill find the
Promlfcs of Repentance y for as I faid> it^ a pertrd Co-
venant, I defy you to intiance the cafe ye can be in, but
there ma^ be two Fromifcs made to it, if not fix \ therefore
be Improving the Covenant in all your debites,anddifputes
of the time, fnallihinei that relate to your Confolation,an<l

that relate to your Challenges, ^ly. 1 exhort you to improve
the Covenant in all your duties, mike ufe of it as a perfeft

Covenant, I declare from this place this day, that I take
nothing for my duty to God , but what Is contained la the
Covenant ; no man, nor fociety of men can make duties y%

God.nochingciDbe adutytoGod mcerlyfromchewili ofmeti^

Aa 3
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nay morej li*i eDou|h to nike ii a quarrel.if we worflilp hitn

according tothe'lTradltTooiofmcD, and no wonder, tor It

OiyejL^thtt Covcnint is noi Perfcft , therefore nothing can

pc a dity roGod from mcn^ chough they were never (o per*

fed or holy, they cannot mike dutlci, hoc what are cod-

ta'ned in the Covenant) and they who will take upon ibem

tp fay, thii U a duty, and thti Is a duty, and the comrair

is a (in, they take Godi Office on them , for it*i he that

makfs dudcf , and tt*thc that hath made then perfcAlyla

this Covcnantj and they chat can keep up to the duties of

the Covenant, they will in due time be made perfcA in the

Covenant.

Vft 3. The third Ufc of the Point, Ii it a perfeft Cover

naiit f then ic'i encouraginf and comfortable to Bclicverti

D ! to be under a perfect Covenant, lc*> very comforcing

and encouraging, in thefe four or five Cafei. i; Compare
your c'fc with the cafe of che generality of men, the gcnc-

ralicy of men, they arc feckiog their contencmenc in other

things than the Covenant, buc che things are not perfe^j It's

obferved, there are three great impcrfc6lons in ail the Cre>

atures. 1. There is nothing in the Creature complcac,

there Is neither Perfefiion nor Thing, even though men

fhould fay it were pereA in its own kind, yet not in every

Jtmd, fome have Sreogth, and they want Wit \ fome have

Beauty, and they have a wicked ill humor s fome have Rich'

-es, and they are bafejfome have Honour, and they arc poor;

there is ay fome Briar in their Rufc ', ye will find feveral

Worthies mentioned in the Scripture, who had their own

Imperfcftions, Oavt<< he had uprightnefs, but he was not

free of Scandal \ Mtf(s had meekncfs, yet he wanted noc

Impatlcoce j AbrMhum had Faith, yet he wanted not fear of

his Life, when he went to Egfpt^ and to Abimtltch's Court;

there was in them a Rofe that blofTomed, buc there wai ay

a Briar bcfide it , hardly can it he faid of any thing, thit

ever was, that was faid of Chrifi Coltff.t. 10. Andyt m
ttmplut in him. s/f. There Is an imperfcAion in the Cre*

^turc of duration; fuppofe it were complcat, yecic cannot

}a(i,li\ieJeKty% Gourd,it fhidowed him from che heic of the

fuh l^ the day,buc at the evening it withered i a little time

puts

on 2 5mm. 93. $. 35f

puts an end to lr,there is no perfrQion of duraMonin thcCre-

ature, PlT^.M'.flifh and my hurt faiitih but G»d ii latflungtb

if mj lletrt^&t 3 T Tlvieisan Imperfcai o offuirabk c(s,

fuppofe the thing wereintircly omp . ai indlafi|i.g,»c. ur

humor fe inciioadon may changc.accordtag to our a^>prti c»

for fuppole the thing comioue comjjlcar and endure, yec

our inclination aaay alter; hir'ily arc there any thi<;^ con-

fianily eojoved, but the <• dinai ufe of then: is enough to

give aluifetof them. N w, there it imperkCtion in the

Creature, but in this Covenant there will be > chatg^ the

thing is compleat; and ay the raorr enjoytd thee i»ihe

greater ap^jctlt, and the more longing dehre. Therefore,

ye that have an interef^ in thl«.Covt.: ni, i
. mpare your cale

with all others, and fopp jfe ye caonof ( utit on fuch Bo dj,

and fuch Charters of Lan s. yet confivcr, x\m they Uift

but a ptrlfliinggood, and ye have an mtcrcfl In the cvcr-

lafilng Coveoaot ; be corriorted with comj>*ri«JK your cafe

with others, ill- I exhort you that hjvc »n utcrcfi in

thiiCovenant, to learn ioim!^cf(iand your ptivilldgei tiicrc

are many Believers, like a young Heir, that cannot (t»d nor

write, th>.'V underftand not their Charter ; fo Aaoy Bdicv-

ers uuderliand not iheir prlvliedgc, became their under-

fiandmg isimpcifea, they go mourning and corr.plainmg of

theii cafe, while their undcrftandi g of the Covcoant is

imperfeft.

QuiH. I would move here one praaical Quefijoo,

what courfe a B Hever fhould take, to underhand the Cove-

nant in its peifcdion ?

AnCrvtr. 1 will offer you th^ee Rules, that may prove

hrlpful to you. I. I would txhort you, ve have variety of

Cafes whiles ye are full, whiles poor, whiles reproached,

whiles de(erted, whiles tempted, go to the Covenant whh

evtry cafe, and that *ill train you, anH »each you rhe pcr-

feftioo of it, readily ye have fcaictfly the corfidence

fomerimes to doit; buc this was the way of Mr Dic^hn, if

any thing troubled hiro, he laboured ly to get a Promife,

and if he got it.he rejo)ced,and in his old age.hc wrote the

hookthtrtptHtict Sa£ra,the cure of all cafe* by theCovenana

and if ye make ufe of the Covenant, ye will find there iiq^

t
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dlfcodwieminr, no affliftloo, but ye will find a remedy (or
it In the CoTeoant. 2lj. I exhort you to be much 1q fear,
filial cn,?f.t$.i^.7iitfecret0ftht Urdis vithtkm thdtfetr
bimy ind lit r»iU(htrv them bis Coventnt ; the ready way ro

be acquaint with the Coreoaot li, to beaChriftlan much in

fear, why does not he fay, the fecrn of the Urdis with then
tktt live him ? that rejojce in him ? or rhat believe i» him\
Ihe pfrlon that is feailnj him, Is driven to the Covenant.
3/;* If ye would nndcrftand your prl?lledge,8nd nnderfland
the Covenant, bt more a ftudent of the Covenant j confidcr
the grounds yc h.-ard laid down, he hath laid himfelf out to
the utmoft, he hath never holden In making PromUes, un-
till he hich made that Promife, He will mi^e him ruler over
til that he hMtb ; He hath ay gone en in making one Pro=
Jnlfe upon the back of another, unrlll he make over all that
he hath , and make the perfon Ruler over all that he hith,
and what would ye defirc more ? or imagine more ? He put
In Promifei of peace, promlfeiof pardon, promifei of Adop.

ruj tion, and of Effeflual Calling , and of taking away the

f," *if«" of ftonc.and never flopped at Promifei making, till he
come ro mike hlmRulcr o?er all that he hath} and If ye were
ftudying thli, yc might underftaod your privlledge ; and
lam perfwadcd, all the dlfqulctlogs ye might come under,
nowi from the not underftanding the Covenant, therefore
underftand your priviledge.

That I may clofe this point, I will fpcak a nord to two or
three Cafes, 1. It fpcaki a word to thole, that feck their

contentment In other things than the Covenant j fome feck

tontentment in their lufli, forac In the company of the
wicked, fome In their riches, fome in their honour, but ye
are all (eeking hot Water under cold Ice, ye will not find it

there } incline jaur ttr tnd hur, tnd Irvili mtl^e « covinmt
witbjOH ; vHyfpend ye jour monty for tha ifhich is not hrtid,

tnd jout Ubiutfor thtt nhicb fttisfieth not* And I will tell

Vou where ye will find Ir, there is a well ordered and ever-

laftlng Covenant, and thatli the only thing that will afford
true contentment

j ye will find there perfeft pleafure.Breid,
-^ilk, Wine. Honey, Gold, ye will find Cities and King*

L ft dons, and yc will find all ihele in the Covenant , in the

I

Kernel,
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Kernel, and not in the Shell ; feck not your contentment fn
other things, for the things that may give you content the
day, may be your grief the morn, they may be a fling in
your Confclencc the morn, and like fire In your bofome,
incline your ear and hear, why fpend ye your money for

that which is not bread i Tjie Lord hath a quairel with
the people that hearnor.as with the people of old, mj pe»ple

have committed two evils, tbtj htvt forfti^en me,the founttin

»/ living T»ittrs,(ind hewed out to themfelves eilierns^broi^en ci-

firs thtit ctn hold no witet. a/y. It fpeaks to thefe, that
think believers the greateft fools and Phanaticksln the worldi
why i They take them to yon Covenant ; ye know not what
ye lay, it's a perfed Covenant, it hath perfeft prorallcs,

and made upon the eafiefl terms ; it hath pcrfsft Seals, the
Lord cannot add a greater Seal to It than he hath added;
and think ye that Phanaticifm ? No, all of you that are fol-

lowing the world, and making a Covenant with the Eafl-
wind, yc know not what yc are depriving your felf of, no,
it's no Phaoaticifm, It's the folidefi, the fureft , and the
moft rational way that ever a man took himfelf to j take
your felf to thli Covenant, why ? It*s a perfed Covenant,
It's ImpoiTible to add to It, or take any thing from ir. ^ij.

I mention thofe that have taken themfelves to it, and ex-
'.lorts you to be encoumged j and here for their encourage-
ment I will only fiy two things, i. /exhort you that have
taken your leltto it asfrperfed Covenant, to which if yc
were racking your wit, yc could add nothing ; I exhort
you to be encouraged under your imperfed privilcdges, ye

'

nelthergctin the Wlldernefs the meat, the reputation, the
lirtngth, the fellowfjjipwI?h God, that others get, ye could
bear the better with all other things, if he made it op :

what-cver impcrfeftion be in the privlledge, ye have a per-
left Covenant, therefore go through the world as ihey^unj
Heir not yet come to his Inheritance, and that hath not
much to fpend, yet he hath an excellent Charter, and exs
celleni Bonds: So whatever Imperfedlon be in your pri-
viledge, ychavea perfefi Covenant, be exhorted (o re-

joycc upon the account of the Covenant ; it's a wonder ttt v

fee Divid fpend the 1 1^ Pfalm, and never a word ot Chrift^

\:\
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lo It all, except In one Verfc.^bur in ercry Verfe he nen-
tions the Lav, «nd CoTcotnt of God) / will rift <t mid.
niikt tnd prMift tbtt, btuuft tf thy goodntfs, l will fing of tbj

loving Ifinintfs \ therefore rcjoyce la the Corenant, tor i(

is perfed.aad any that makes their Religion ly in complaion,
-all that ye (ay to God is conplalntsi and all that ye fay to

yoo' Nfighaours ii complaints \ take a rebuke In the Nant
of Gori, for whatcrer ground of complaint ye have

, tt

ought CO rcjoyce in the Covenant, for it it perfrdt, and then
Is nothing can be added to it, nor talien from it. 2/f. I

would hiv>r you who have the marks I have often given

you, of a^iorerefl in the Covenant, to bring forth the Cos
venanr, and not only m4ke It a long to 6od, but offer it to

yoiv Confcienccs, when your challenges |rov} if we were
laying flrcfs upon the Covenant., and taking it up at a per

fed Covenant, we might have a better life of it than wc
have, but igoorance of the Covenant makes, that the half of

his allowance is not enjoyed

SERMOl^f XXXVlf.
2 Samuel 23. 5,

Although my houfe be not fomth God^ yet be

hath made with me an everlafting Covenant^

ordered in aO things andfure % for this is all my
falvjttioHt and allm} defire^ although he mak^ it

not to grovf,

Avlogfpoken tothenatur* and properties of the Co*

vcnant and refolving not to dwell much longer on

this Text, I come to the latter thing char 1 luppnfe

is (o be handled in it} there are two Objc^ions that might

be made againf) Davids conrolacion from the Coveranr otic

iakcn frotn his own guilt and the guilt of his h^ue, dUhiitih

tjboMft bi nat fi with G$d, another taken from GnHspro*

14(:nce and his diipeofadoos to hini tltbiugb he mil^e it not

I I
., t9

H
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to grow \ fo wc (hall handle the beginning and the clofe of

the Vcrfe together, as bcfl agreeing to the method that I

ptopofcd,and did call the words ioro.

The firft Objeftloo / will begin .his day, which Is, the

Imell of his guilt, and the gulh of his houfe, thnufh my boufe

bt not fo tpith G*d, &c. lt*s maci^ a great Qaefllon, and

there aiediverfe opinions about wr)at Is man' by Dnids
houfe , whether It take to the flatc of the Kingdom and

Church, as (omctlmes It doth in Scripture, or whether it

be his particular family, in which there was abounding ln>

cefl, (Vluriher, and Adultery, and many other thing' j pr

wherher it be the houfe of his body, and the tabcrnaele of

his body.his pcrfon where there were many falllogtjMkrwlre

the meaning of the phi*(e,Alth»ugk mi boujt bt not fo withGod,

though it be not legally qualified, and be not fo with God,

at cither God or I would have it j for there mufl be fome

(uch thing here , lit he hitb mtde witk mt £n tverltfiing Co-

vtntnti(o that before lean come to (peak of his houfe,and the

failings confident with the Covenant, and of the aniwering

their failings in the Covenant \ there It one thing I cjoooc

piiSi and will handle it this day, It's this, comparing the

jedion and the Frlviledge together, my hcute Is (inful,

it's not fo with God, yecnotwlthnaodlng it be lo» he hath

made with me an everlaftine Coveoanr.

Dodrine. The Obfervatlonfliill be, Tbut the Covintnt mtde

vitb believers it's a Coventnt of Grgce \ it's abfolutely of

Grace, the Lord makes the Covenant with them, although

iheir houfe be not fowlih God, yet the Covenant is m<idc

with them, and this intirely proves it a Covenant of Grace.

1 will in the work of this day. comparing »hc Covenant

with DxviVi houfe, handle this to you, that it*s a Covenant

of Grace, it's an ahfolutely free and gracious Covenant

;

ii'» a remarkable confirmation of this^ou hav-.- E^t^. 36. ^2.

The Lord hath In the former Vetfes fet down many promU
fct In the Covenant, fuch as, I will (prink^le tletn wttir ufot

Jo* d new betn will I give jeu, *nd I will fit m new fpirit

within jOH, I will tal^t twdj the (ionyhttrt, I will fprin^lt

ctetH wdter upon lou, tnd wrke mj Ltw in iohy hetrt ; and

Vcrfc ^2. Njijor jw*- f*k.is do I this, fiith tbt Lord God^ bt

y [it
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at Ifjitvtn xnti jtu, be ifhtmd gnd ctnftnndtd ftf jm own
w«7, koufi of I\rt.tl. Many prccioui pronalfei htih he

made in the Coveninr, yei for the rife of thrm,be Ic koowi
to you, faith rhe Lord God, not for your fakes do I thli:

That I may follow this a little, Icoofcfs h'» the great thfn^

of cur Soul, If we were this day going to the graye, that

he fhould make a CoircaaDt with you, whofc honfe is not

fo with God.
I will firfl proTC this Corenant nude with Dtvid*x\A hit

feed, to be abfolutely and intlrcly a Covcflint of Graces

3/7. I will inquire inro the reifont, why God will have this

Corenant of Grace. %, 1 will clear a Qucnioo or two a*

bout it, andlafily fhall apply it.

Kuf. I, Flrfl to prove u a Corenint of Grace» that Is a

Covenant of free favour, that*» made with them, whofe
honfe is not fo with God, it's a pithctick expreflion, there

hnnchfloore Implycd than itcxpreft. That the Covenant

isa Covenan: of meer grace and free favour , will appear

frcni thefe three remarkable truths, i. We have no accef.

(ion in procurlni It. itj. The grounds and motives of It

are only in God. 5//. it hath ail the properties of grace

and favour Into it that could be cxpeded, to prove It a Co*

venant of Grace. 1. It proves it a Covenant of free grace,

abfolutely of free favour, In regard we are altogether fc-

eluded frota having any hand in procuring it : It'sobferved

InDlfpute wlthPaplfii, there are four ways by which we
might be conceived to influence a thing from God, and all

thefe we are fecluded from. i. By way nf merit, ilj. By

way of price, ilj. Bywiy offervlce. 4/r. !f there were

fuUablenefslnus toit} feveral titties there Is bciuty and

comelinefs, where there is neither merit, nor price, nor

fervice, that will be alluring and procuring, but all the four

ways «c are fecluded from having any hanti In it.

jpirfl^ There is no merit ; there ate two things necediry

tonaake up merit j i. The thing we c'vc mult be our own.

2/7. It muft be proportioned ro the thing we receive ; the

^chooNoien cry down merit on tVeit two grounds; in firift

JuRice, the thing we merit naufl be of fomething of our

owo, wemufi have a proportion of the thing to what we

receive,

on 2 Sim% tg. 5. I 3^$

feceive, apj thtrck notMngof chislBns in flrlA )uf)icc,

Mi-M cbuid not vKXii any thing that could have the oaiae

of merit, |t did rcitih from the Covenant, and not froia

Ills obedience, for it was neither hi« owd, nor proporiio-

iicd to what he was to rcceive.there could not be a propet

commutative }t:fiice betwixt God and ^<^4W, even though

he had kept the Covcnam of VVorks,far let's could we merit,

fipfid man ctutd dot met ft under the Covenant of Grace;

a/;. As we could give no merit, we couid give no pricey

the rcafon of this is, the outmoA we could do was. Sacri-

fices and Offcrinn, all the Htiithens could never go beyond

this, when they Tct ihek wits a-wo kio pleife their god»,

they took the befl things they hid, to ca(t Into the fire ta

tlieirgods, biftwhat arc Sacrifices and Offerings to Him?
fftU 50. 10. Far rt/ry htt^ of the fornji is mine, Mnd tbe

Mtel upon » thoufind bills. Pfal $1.16. Iror i^ndt^ri^mt

hcrificty elft vpould Hive it tbtt, tho* delighuH *it in burnt'

ikirings. PUl. 1^. 2. Afly ieodnefi txitnds not unto tbee*

Micah 6. 7. Sbill 1 give nj frrfi bom for mj trtnfirtfji^nt the

fruit ofm) bodi for the fin oj mj foitli What wouM all ibb

fignific as a price to him ?3/;.As we cannot merli,nor|{ve «

prlce,(o there is no fervice we cin do',there arc (ervaoisibat

cmnoi buy nor pierlt, yet there arc fome pieces of krvicc,

by which they may bring an obligation upon their Matter;

But there is no (crvice wc can db, that can bring an obIiga«

tlonupon Hinp' l/<». 64- t>. But vt *ie tUdt c» uiulu»

thing, *nd tll^KT ricbte»kfnt(fes ire at filthy rigs. L«ikc i%
10. Solii^irviftje, rvben ye hive done £ll twfj things vfbicb

are commtndtd joky fay,Tvedrt nn^rofiitbtt lervintSi we have

^one that which was our duty to do. LaOly^ ftippofe we
(lavc none of thefe three, we might itifluence a thing from

God hy beauty atid corolinefj, and feitablencfs to his it»cl4-

bation j but neither can this be : Read ilie 16 of Ert^itt,

an^ ye will find what be found Iftitl, when he firO eatfrod

In Covenant with her, Tbo^ rt>t[l e»fl Mt in the oftnfitld, H
the loathing of thy perfon, intbtdtytbat thou wafi bgrn, he

compares /fr-tr/ to JiChHd new born i « for thy nativtty, i$,

tbe day that thou -ivtft torn^ thy ntvtl was not cut, tuitb'ir mb§
ihoH v*(h:d in wntr tofnpplt tbee-j tbon tw/? nufului H a*|

n§r
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xt^fvidttd it mD, 8tc. Now whtH 1 pMfiid bf titt , gtii

Itii^id Hp$n thee, bthold thy timt ipts the tmt of itvi^ tni

tlprudmjsi^irts ovtr thte,*Hd cevfrtd thy tml^tdntfs -^ (0 the

Covea )nr of Gi ace running Id this Oraio, wc nuft be uito>

gethcr irce from h.i*iu|> any acccilioa to it, there It nooc

of us,but we m»y («^, although my houfc be not fo whh God,
when hr cntcri jn Corenant with us.

For further clearing of this, it will appear in thefc three

or four Farttculan. i. T^kc a view of the perlont he talcet

io Covenant «-.lch hiro,when firfthe meets with them, they

are fomcilmc fioaplcr than o;hcr, and fometlrie balei than

othcri) )i*snot many Wile, not many Noble, but God hath

chofcn (he foolifh things to confound the wife ; fcveral

cimei when he hegioi firft to take them in Covenant, they

are In regard of outward ptiviiedget, inferior ioo(hcrs,vvai

not Eftn ]€eib*s Brother i and the elder Brother f they

had the lame Father 8e the iaroe Mother, <t)d any thing thit

might be a difference, Eftuhad it, yet ]£Ctb have J loved,

I
and £/ajiihave I hated : the pcrfent he takes in Covenaor,

evidence it to be a Covenant ot Grace and free favour;

ii fometime they are the fimplcft, feraerime the lowefi, fonic-

time among the grofleti of finncri^ wtiat wai FmuIP whit

muMAryMigdMltn ? 2. It evidences the Covenant to

iieofmtcr Grace in regard! of us, in that the Lord keeps

different ways with them he takes in Coveoaot, after he

takes them in, and yet he docs them 00 wrong, there are

(omc he will call at the third hour, iome at the fixth hour,

fome at the tent, fomc at the cleventh| he wil: give as much
to them he calls at the tenth Hour, as to them he calls at

rhe Third, he will give as nuch Glory, and as much Ho>

nour, and when he hath done that, he can tell, Friend, I

hare done thee no wrong, I may do with my own what f

will ; there may be one called In at the gates of Death, that

ay have asmuch.oay a greater gale of fwectnefs, than the

old ftandiogChriflian ever bad ; it's remarkable, the good

Thief 00 the Crofs, never man exceeded him in a gale of

.^eetnefi, yet he Icarcc had it one hour, he had it out of

Cbrifi's own mouth, this night r.hou (halt be with m^ in

'aifdlfe, icarcc any exceeded him io a flufh of love, he

, tells

on 2 Saw. 2^. ). ^6f

lis the 111 Thief, we are )ufUy here, fayes he, but this man
hat hath he done ( and yet he came In at the eleventh

lOur. So itevidencrslt*» of Grace abfolutely. In regard he
will call what pcrfon he will in, and difpenfc torhemashe
plcales when they come to, tho they come in at the eleventh

hour, yet he will give them poifibly a heaf), that they that

come In at the third hour get not. 9 j, Ir evidences it in re-

gard of nsto bcotGrace, in that the dlfpeofations of the

Covenant, they are not only communicat to what perfon,

and in what rTi(.alnrehepUafes,but in the third piacx. their

Difpenfarions are limited by no Law, either at to Time, or

Place, or Duration, or Continuance under the Covenant of

grace-, we cannot tell when we will have communion with

God, nor how lon^ we wilt keep It ; it will fometinet come
before we be aware,and it will go before we be aware, the

Dcfignofit It to prove, that thedifpenfationt of the Co*
vcnant of grace, depends on the Will and good plcafurcof

Him that gave them , fo take a Believer at his fulleft, the

Covenantlntheeoj:)ymcntof it, isproventobe of Grace,

in regard the thing given, we can have no hand In it, and it

goes, and readily he is no (inful caufe of ii ; fo thcfe are

clear evidences, that the Covenant is of meet Grace. This

it the firft ground on which 1 go, to prove the Covenant to

of Grace.

The fecond Is, that on Gods parr, all he doesi proves it

to be of Grace, might he not have fald, that which it filthy,

let it be filthy ftlll > that which it dying let it die? after Man
had fallen, but he took another way.

The Grounds on which the Covenant Hands, and the

foundations Divines make, are three, and all the three arc

to be found in him *, the firft Is, hit Love ; the fecond it,

hit Chrift *, the third, his Mercy -y thefc three are the foun-

dailonton which the Covenant f^andt, and they all prove

it to be of Grace, i. There It hit Love, it'* fo much she

fweecer, that love It at the bottom oMt, if the Father

give a Jewel to hit Son, but if he give It with a frown, or a

token of anger, It would not be fo much, at If he had gl*

fen him a Farthing, with all the Teftlroonlei of hltHearv«\^

love j but here wc have a Jewel, and we hive It with no*

i
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frowD; it'i remarkible, Dfluc. 7.7. Ikt L$rd did nat fit his

lavetxytui mr cboafe joh^ becditjt je wtrt mat in numbtr

than €nj ftipIty verft. tut btuuft tint Lord lovti iom, 4xd

btcdnfe he would i(ttf the Mtb which he htd jw^rtn t» your

fithers : Now, heard yc cwtt luch a bfcaufe at rhis ? I havt

("fovcd you,b^uIe I hive loved you. What Logiclc would

this appear to Ari(iotle i would (hey not call It an Idea*

tick? bucihitholdi wcllin the poin> ofthc Coveoint, I

luve loved you, becaufc i have loved you^ fo thar there ii

thcfir(krlieofthe CovcoaDt, it*s lore, auidif yefay, what

wai the rife of the Love ? was it Bcaury ? W4S it Service ?

Merit? or Price f no, it was Love, I have loved you, bc-

caulc I loved you. 2 . The great fouodation of (h< Cove*

naoi Is Hit ChriA j therefore the CovenaiK ii called, the

fure mercies of Dav{<^. (^ow Dt'-id was dead long before

J/iu'iffc's'crmc i It ihiUcmt U fnfs,fitfs ht, i» the Utter diys^

thtt David mfervitit (htt bt tbeir I(>»r< Dfw'i was dead,

but there were two Dtvidst and like the fecoad Temple,

I

the gibry of the latter Temple » was greater than the firii

}

DOW the furc merciei of Dcvid^ are ih< fure mercies of the

Coveoanr, which are calkd fo, becaufe thcj aro founded on

Chrift, whof«Tvpe Divid was,aDd he a firaocb (piuog out

of the root of Jt^u ^tj. The Covenant t» fouoded on his

Mercy, that ye may diftinguifli from his love, Mercy lup-

pofei mifiry; the proper ot>)cA of Mercy f mifery : we

«.raly rather call the ground of the CovcDant i>ity , I htd pin

»H ihtmf»r myrvn xaw»/it^;,it*t not love that inclioci fome

to be favourable to them that are in anfery, but pity, (he

fame was at iht roocoftheCovenaat, he (kw many to be

created and bora, and he knew ihcy would eternally ruiae,

and out of ptiy he entered into this Covcaanr.

For further clearing and confirining of cbi* point, thit

the Covenaot Isabfolady of Grace and free Favour, I would

have yon take a view of the Blcfhngs of the Covenant, the

coodicioat of the Covenant, and thirdly ot the end and dc
rf|ii of the Gt>venint ; and all thcfe three will evidence ir,

ID be aCoveiant of Grace. 1. Take a view of the Bleffin^s

^ the Covcnmt, If ye will but view then in their greatneft,

r tliiv God ftotild baour God, that Chrift fhould be our Me-

I
diacor

00 a Saw, i%.^'» 35p

(Ijator, that we fhould have Fardon, Peace, FellowHiip and
Heaven, readily we could neither Merit, nor give Peace,

Dor Service, but lomc (nridl thing in time, boc what could

wc da for Heaven ? if there were no more to make Popery
odious, that is enough, that they plead fot M'rit, they that

will pitrad for Juillficacion by Works; there fccms to be
fnmc Magick in them. 2/7, If yc view the Conditions or
Terms, 011 which they arc made, iiMmpoffibic that there

c> uld be an OR'er made, but upon feme terms, uoiefsGod
would bilng ail to glory, both the Reprobate and Profane,

ind (he Godly, he behoved to make fome terms, and it

w It impolfible for him to make thcfB lower, than to accep.

of, believe in, and imbracc ihe Son. 9/7. If ye view the

end of (he C ^vcnant, which Is the exalting of the glory 0'

his Grace \ fince the beginning of the World, he hath ex*

alted hit power in his Government of the World, and In

the end, he willexilt hi>>Juiiicc; bur here in making thli

Covenant, he hath cxalccd hit Grace : fo ye fee this Cove;
aint clear, that it it meerly of Grace.

Before I clear any 0)ieAioo againtt it, I would inquire

ioiothe {\eafonS} why the Lord would hivc this Covenant,
ufolutly of Grace and free Favour \ many reafons are

brought by them that treat of the Covenant, bud will pitcll

on tlirec or four. 1. The Lord vvouh< hare it a Covenant
of me:r Grace, that it might be fore \ it could fiand on no
Foundaiion without tottering, but on his Grace, thirejtre

itisojjaiib, Rom. 4 16. Thtt it might bt bygrtce, tube'
tnd thi fromiji' micht be fure to all the {etd\ that which.
miket the Covenant lure is, that It Hands on Gud^ Gra^c >
the Covenant of Worki flood on A^aM^sfree will, it's true

he had an ex elleni qualifi. d Will, and abundance of power,
and con-crcatcd grace too,io as great a meafure as he was ca-
pable of.yct when it flood on Artaw's inherent grice,it could
not be fure, but now it l^aodt 00 Gods grace, fo that Sods
(race muff fall, before (he Covenant fail, why ? he hath
made it Hand on (he foundation of Chrifl , and lo long at
Crice endures, (he Covenant enaurcs. 2/f, As he ha(h
made it fure to them that do not dcfervc It , fo he hath
made it a Covcnani of Grace, (hit he might make all rlie

Eb tu
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refuferi of it iocxcufible, j/ ; hMd not e»mt,€ndfpo^iyi ta thtnt,

th(f hid Hit bid fin, bnt »<»» tJon htvt n» clol^t jar thtir fin
he m ghc have come and (poken rhe Covenant of Worki'
ind ihdt readily would aor liavcrakcn away all exculci from
them, but Chrift came and fpake rhe CcTcnant of |race,and
It he came and (poke ir, what clokc can be invented for fin

and rel'ding of ChrUt In thirCovcoani ? ye are told, he

will forgive all bygonei, if ye be but willing, and thove
hare a mixture of unwlllingnefi, v«tifyccome with that

BDvvilllngnefi, and accept of hi» Offer, he will forgive $ docs
not thii take away all excufci ? what exculc can rhe (inner
have, and imagine to hare, at the great day, when a Cove-
nant of grace li offered to him, and yet he rejedi It'

^Ij. It'i of grace, to keep the godly hamble, it keeps them
humble, if ye take a view of three thinfi, that are brought
under the Coirenant. i* The time was, when they were
like the worft of finners,. there is not one piece of Clay In

the hole of the pit,notone flene In theQuarrle.but they are

like other, ftcob is like eImh in the hole of the pit. 2. Any
thing thai hath made the difference betwixt a Believer and
Reprobate, It's a thing given, whtt ha(l th$it thdt thot

h*n ntt rtetivid > gnd iftktu htfl nttivtd it, rt>hj bufli
tk'n Mi ifthiu btd ntt nctivtd it i rhey are alike in natures,
and any difference there it, it's but as ye faw 00 a wil),

there is one place of the wall dark, and on another place

there is a ray of the Sun, that ray came not from the Wall,
but from rhe Sun, and if there be an Interpofitlon, it will

be as dark as any other place in the Wall, and this contri.

butcs to keep them humble. ;. The Lord would have thij

Covenant to be of grace, that he might exalt his Son, and
there is Indeed rhe great Rcafon of ir, the Fither Intended
to eyait che humane nature of the perfon of the Mediatot,
that is one Defign, Itke the Dream Joftfh faw In the Fields*

I dreamed, fays he, that all your Sheafs fell down, and mine
flood up -y this Dream the Father accomplifheiinihc CovC'
nam of grace, he would have yours and mine, and all our

Shrarcs fail down, and Chtins ffand np ; the exalting of

of him Is well pay'd for, he merited ir, does he not delerve

it ? the exalting of hii Son i> one great Defign he hath, ia

Ob 2 sm, 33.5. 971

prefervfng and governing of the World, for he hath doae
hiin,bcfidcsthclovehehad to him, a wonderful piece of

fervice ; that it is a wonder to be coniidercd j to that the

Covenant might be rare, that it night raike the Reprobate

inixcufable for rejeding of him, and keep Believers hun.
ble, and yet exalt Chrlli, lt% made a Covenant of grace.

Lalily, he would have it a Covenant of grace, that there

might run a confiderable difference, betwixt It and the old

Covenant of Works j 1 deny not, bat there was grace In

that Covenant, but it was nothing to thii; thele Rcafons do

fufficlently evince, why the Lord would have this Coves

nant of Grace.

Ob]t£i. There is one only OSjcflion I will anfwer , May
Dot fome fay, did not our Cau: loner purchale this Covenant?

and in a legal fenfe, what the Cautioner hath payM, the

Principal hath payed, as to all ufes of Law, the Aft of

the Cautioner Is to be Imputed to the principal Debitor,

and If (he Cautioner hath payed, how can It be a Covenant

ofgrace and free favour 1

Anfw- This Objcftlon will be taken away, if ye notice

three things, i. It was Grace that made the Father give

qhrlft i was ever the like of It heard tell of, a Father lo-

ving his Son, and loving him fo well, and giving him for

hli enemy ? would that derogat any thing from Gruce ?

Hike the OSfcrvation of a Divine, he fays, there are many

gracious promUes in the Covenant, but the Rirna! of the

grace of rhem lies. In giving Chrift j of all the wonderful

ifts that ever was heard tell of, the like of this was never

heard, that the Father (hou'.i give Chrift i It's true Abrd»

htm offered to give his fon Jfttt, but khrthtm was a Ser-

vant, and was commmded, and he had done a great fin.

If he had refofed •, befide, he knew well that God wasable

,to railc op an l\tAC out of his Allies •, fo that it was of grace

he gave his Son. 2/;. Itwasgratjc, that he accepted his

Sonj I conlcfs the ficrifice he offered, was 0! infinite va-

lue, .bot the Law provided, that the perlon that finned

flioulddlc, and he was not the perfon that finned *, it's a

great wonder, that he accepted from any other, bm fton<

the perfoli that finned. ^If, The glorifying the Mediator

m
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or ^e fatfifiaion,wi. a great aft of grace. Remember vean ObfemtioQ I had, the Uft time we had the CommunioDon that Text, Cme to the rndding, tff things €rt rudiye heard, the difficult thlngi were put by hand, not onlithe decreeiof RUdlon. bwt thr fathfaftion of Chrlft is dubyhjnd. ocUher could God, nor Man, nor Antels fatlifi
for u, I God could nor fatlsfic, for he was not the pVrZ t'' Tli''

AnR5'» could not do ir, upon the fi«,
fround i anl Man could not gire a fariifadlon of Infinh
Talue^ How /h.uld .t be dottc then ? He muft be both Godiod Mm loooeperfoni what a d!ffi:ult pjfj was tWs > U
njnftbeGod tnoeercoiic, and Man to die; and fo ye feethat Chrnth.th payed rheD.br. and purchafed the CoJe!nant, and this dcrogiits nothing from the grace of the Cow
nant, but rather confirm* It to be of grace.

SERMON XXXVIII.
2 Samuel 2^, i^^

Although my houfe he nat fo with God, yet he hath
made with me an everla^in^ Covenant, ordered
in all things, ami fure; for this is allmy Sal.
vation.andallmydefire, although he make it not
tOgrOW,

FRnni.bat branch of ,he Vafe. AlthoHch myhouU bt

«;l,h niu^ Ctfi/«.«. I did Infer, that the Covenant madewlthDiv*^ wasaCovenantof meergrace. ahegetherfn.dependent from any Merit, from any Price, or itfr ce orSultab enefi In h;m i ivithout r.fLing 'any "in. !ha°Ih.TC fpokeo before. I come to the praftic.l pa" 5t th .

I

grace
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ttice? nay more, ye have heard, there are tMngi com-

manded In It, that are not comnnanded In the Covenant of

Works f how can it then be a Covenant of mecr grace

and favour ?
. ,. ,

A»fw. tor opening, Idefire yemiynoice three or four

particulars, i- Obedience to the Law. i» not the princi-

pal condition of the Covenant of grace, believing and ac-

cepting of Chrirt, Is the principal command arn^ coi^dltlon

of It, nay juflifyiog Falthj however there be fome in |his

generation, would fain put In love In the definition of faith,

cither dcfigoing a Stcinun, or Pofifh errour, they know

nor, that Faith is the principal condition, and that asjufli.

fylng, though it cannot be feparatfiora Works, they go In-

feparably togerher, yet in irs nature and cflence, It doth

not include them, 2lj. /add, though the Covenant com-

nand the Law, and enjoy n it,, yet it does not enjoyn it as a

thing to be performed incur flrcngth, Adtm was to obey It

by the fireogth of Inherent Grace, but we are to obey it In

the flrength of aflTidlng Graccj there isaThefaurcr appoint-

ed, Wi)» nmidt oftht VAihtr^ thr vptfdm, \tn&ifictuanytni

itdimptiotty a very oeceflar Trulh to be obferved j fomc

when they go about duties, they would wring them out 0!

their own hearts, and do them in their own llrecgth, that

agrees not to the nature of the Covenant, the way how we

are to obey the Law li, to t'iMt In Chrlfi, and bring our

flrength out of him, and the mote we df pend on lilm, and

the oftncr we come to him,we are ihc welcomer ; he readi-

ly gives wore thau we allc, he will do as Nttmiit did with

Gtbtft, as one oblcrves well, Gfl»a/? runlng afier Humtn,

he ifks a Talent of him. / prij thtt, fayes he, bt conttnt^

utt ivfo ; we bake bcfide meal, and have a Thcfaurer to

bear our Purfe, and to defray our expcoce, in every Inns,

and In every ftrait we come to. ?/;• Though the covenant

cotaraand the Law.yet It will accept cf the will for the deed,

and fincerlty for pcrfcftion \ It was not to under the Cove-

nint of Work»,where it was threatned,//? r iiat tfltnds tn tht

Utfi, is giiUj «/ ill i
but m the Covenant of Grace, though

we be commanded to be perfeft.yet th^rc will be acceptat*^-

00 of prlghinefi for perfcaion. 4/7. Obedience to il

Bbj ,
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Law fi iadeed commanded, but not to be our Riehteourneli
it would har. been Ad^m Rlghtcoqfnef,, had he flood «1dcr the Coreoant of Works, biit this cannot be commandd

i^n^'i"
'0 o"' J'^ftificatloni there i, a Righteoofoed «cepted, and that is one of the reafons, why the Lohd in the

of w !' °'j^"« «"«P» of «f f». than noder the CovenaJ
of Work,

i He firft confiders our l.pf.d eftare. then he do.
wlthusasaman, that hath a great Sum owing hira, by
Creditor, he gets fo much from the CaBtioner. thai he k

rn."!!"'
'°»"P' oflcf, from the Principal

i ,11 that Go

not of a Cautioner
; bat under the Coreoant of Grace, thert

slcf, accepted at our hand, thai there i, fo much dine b

rn™n'/°T* u°^'
doeinotofcrturo the Truth of th!

Covenant, that this Covenant Is abfolutely free, and aft^

l^init?" ""' '''""^^ '*'"' ^* i commanding of the

to thePraftlcal Ufeof I,. ,. i, rhi, covenant a Covena.

Unnrf'^^'lV'^A /'??'* "^'d* ^^Ith thofe. whofe ho«fc

hS ,ln I

'^
J^"*

•

i*
•'

'
^°''*"«'« 'hui of meer Grace!

the motifei and grounds are not derived from us, but fro.

provemcnts " '* " '"'" '°' ^''•"' P"^'"' '"'

ino^ii,
'• ^^'^'.,1 '^P!'''*

/xhorr yooto take heed of mile
ing the wrong U(e of ir, To astoabufc thlsDoarlneoffrtc
Grace; two or three forts of people come under the abufe
of it. I. such as take liberty to fm, they abufc It, to uVt
Grace, and make It a prop ro fin, hanabuleof Grace ; God

tound i I like the Obfervation a Divine htth, he fayes, there
cannot be a greater wrong done ro an honeA Ingenuous man,
than to fay, he Is an encourager to Drunkennefs, toSwcih
Ing, to Adultery, to Murder, and to lying, whata reflfcti-
onmuft It be onChrm, to fay. that his Covenant linotof

cherl/lihig ihemfelves with the Doftrlne of Grace, they a-

fi'* ".' •'". " Covenant of Grace indeed, but ai ye heard,
fiord<r(dtHMH tkincs^ yc crnnot plead the coHdiiioDii

I

I

promilei

•»2Sa», 25. 5. 37$

promifcs, before ye mike ufcof the abfolme Promlfes. 5/7.

Such as are pleading for pardon without repentance, they

are abufin? this Doftrine of Grace, antk there cannot be «

greater Injury done toChrift -, he hath medlat and treated

this Covenant, and ordered it in all tl)lB|s, it's one of the

great fruits of the deep ol his Wlfdora, and to go to abufc

It, Is a great wrong. 4/7. All ye that live catelefs, igno*
|

rant.fecure, and fcand»lou$, under the Gofpel, and are al>

wayes pretending to Grace, and a" Covenant ol Grace,know,

that to all your other guilt readily this may be added, ai

the capcftooe, that ye torn the Grace of God Into wanroti-

nels, and f«ll aflceplnyour guilt, on this pillow, that thii

Covenant was free r, therefore, whatever hath been fald of

Grace,a» f(ee,ftjnd by all yc that are living In any known fin,

and glorying In Grace, and nakeino ufeof Chilft for Re-

p?ntanrei whatever enccuragcraent I have In commiflion to

thee , that defires to feed on the Covenant, li'arhe Childi

Bread; therefore let the former flandby; and the latter,

take your own Jtllowance.

Vft 2. Is this Covenant of Grace? itfervei for Informaii-

OD.and It Informs of four or five remarkable things, i. Of

the great condefcendency of Gods Grace, he had made «

Covenant with W^a«,thc perfeacft mcer man that ever was;

when God made a Covenant with him, he broke It ; in the

cflate of Innocency, it was made with him, was it not

«

wondcr.thatevct he ftiould have thought upon any other way

with fillen man, when perleft man could not keep It ; yet

when after that Covenant was broken, and after the Bond,

we had failed, He immediately thinks on another Cove-

nant, and thit to run in the channel of Grace ; It's remark-

able, man was lapfid and fallen, readily any then would hare i

made it a ground of coDtradldion.whlch he turned up Into ;|

an Argument of pity, O .' the condefcendency of Grace, )\

O! the height, the depth, the breadth ol his love; ye

fliould be admiring his love, and fometime fpeaklog of It

one to another; that after we had broken one Covenant,

he would immediately think of making another, and that

founded on Grace.that It might be lure, it's of Grace, tha

may be lure.
B b 4
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QUccLm J*
"'''?";«» ^o.be more In the oiedu.tlonofthfs

eafi^n' I i P".'' ?^-'" '° °"^ ^°<'^'i"» "hca yc hare oo
lourV r'''°"*'''f'"'^"'^y

"' hii Graceiwhv (hodid all

and not more in cornmeDdlng this admirable Grace, that ma
njferteditfelf, whcnwijh.d broken that Covenant, tocn.
tcr In another, and found U on Gr«ce.2/f. Is this Covenant
« Covenant of Grace? fhen ic Informs, of what Ii the
iround, on which ftandi our enjoying the Privilcdges of the
Covenint:! like well the Oblcrra.ionof a Divine, he fa yes.
ItsancceffKwork for aChrifllan, to fit down, and confi!'
tier, whence li it that one hath effeftuaUallIng, andano.

.
her want, it? what I, the feafon, I have pardon and auo-
ther will never get It and fomctimci, what Ii the reafon,
that I am not In the like, and left not to be tormented for
ever and ever? would thou know the reafon , it'j Gracc,and
rneer Grace, how nccelTat it it for us, when we take up the
covenant ai a Covenant of Grace, to be confiderlng, that
JII Our Mercies privative and pofitfvc, what we are keeped
trom, and what we enjoy, they come all from Grace? for
the Covenant Is a Covenant of Grace , were we frrl-
out In pondering this , it would put a luflcr on our
mercies, the fmel of Grace would add a great deal of fweer.
ncls to them. a/;. It would make ui ufe them ver« hum-
biy, what mercy h.n thou ? grant it be prayer, or the Spl-
rft of prayer? thou holds it of Grace.andal enarly ofGrjcc,
Its Grace, and Grace only, that hath piu the diflFc rtncc
betwixt thee and hlra ; it's no wonder, that of all Chri/ll-
mu thofc Chriflians be the moft humble, for when thty
come to Kbry, and hath on their Sundays Cloaihs , Grace,
Grace will be cryed, to be theCapeflonei the Ptpifls fiy,
If we merited not Heaven, we would not be fogloriouiin

MM^" i JaycJone, to whom Is the glory to be given I the
dUtlnguiRiing grace.prevcnting grace, the many privatise
and pofitlvc mercies, will be the ground of our Jongi there-
fore take upa Catjlogue, both of what thou has, and what
.thou hopes for, and give the glory to Grace, ^ly. It io.

^.y upon what warrantable ground, we may wait lor the
Ving, Djy,for the Glory, tvcoofthe moft wretched; it's

true,

•» 2 Sdmutl 99. 5. )77

true, if our effeftual calling were to be merited, If our par-

don were to be bought, we might give over all hope, but

fince they come by Grace, thi Gi^ry is to be afcribed to -

Grace ; there are three things in thii Grace, that may war- |

rantibly make the ioul hope. ' i. Gr^ce Handi upon no by*

£oae» , the fin igimft die Holy Ghoft excepted ; If thoa

were never fo grofi a finncr, if thoo come and accept the of.

fer of CiarUV, as ht is held out in this Covenant, hell

coment to pafs all bygones. 2/r. This Grace flands not at

the weaknefi of Pirts, nor the tncanncfsot Qinl fications;

no, Babes and Suckling's, and things that are not, Grace will

prevent them, and pafi by them. 3';. Grace flands not at

the weaknefs of Faith, evf n rh jugh 11 h«vc fome mixture

of corruption ; Ibtlitve, htlp mj unbilitjMid the poor roan;

So thou may wanantably go to God, and pray lor fuch a

fritod, that is living, and mjy be fees not the danger of his

njtural State, ami thou tliioks, he is fo gone, as that he is

Incurable i
thou knows no', that thou hafi ro do with «

g^> d God, who is the fou'jdatioo of the Covenant of Grace;

leidlly ye will fay, what Rtounil of hope ? there is a Coves

nant of6race, that Is founded neither upon merit, nor

price, nor fervice. but ailmarly Gods Grace. ThefeUfei

of Informatioo . and (ever«lothcrs, i will rot infift upon.

ufe 3. Is tills Covenant fo free , and of Grace ?

then itietvcsforExhorration; Be exhorted toimproveir,

as a Covenar.t of Grace-,'r-qjentiy Believers d^al whhthem-

felves, as if they were cf;en under a Covenant of Works,

and hence it is, their confolation is no way anfwerable to

their allowance; itveral t-o^cs they irclikc Children be-

fide a full breaft, the Child ii Iv'nc, and i-'s leat?, and ill- ._

like, all the members ot the bj.iy of It are dcraym^ the U
reafon is, not became the Nurfc hath not a full Brcaft, but 4
the Child wants the art of furkiog. }\

Therefore i will here prcisun Bclicven thcf-two things.

It I would exhort you, to take up this Covenant, as a

Covenant of Grace. »/;. I exhort you to Improve it as a

Covenant of Grace. 1 . Take ir up as a Covenant of Grace^-

and that ye may do this, tw o things ^ will only recommi

ttQfo you. i« Coofidcr, Gcd Intended al>fo!utely to
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the oiturc of the firft Coveoint, when he made the fecond;
In the firil Coveoanr, Sod rrqnircd perfeft obedience, he
would not admit of a Cautioner, nor of the Ica/l falllnf;
were we under the Co?enaat of Work*, there is not the
leaft filling, nor the leaft idle word, but we might fit down,
and conclude, it will eceroaljy cifl mc in hell, for lam un-
der aCoreoant that binds aie to damtiatlon, for the \cii\ fill-

iDgibiic the nature of thcCovcnant Is altered, & if ye would
take up the Corcnant of Grace arigSr, labour to nodcrftand
the dlfFereoce, betwixt the Covenant of Grace, and the Co-
venant of Works, th«t thou may not go ay judglnjthy cifc,

» If the nature ol the Covenant were not changed, but as if

thou were under that Covenant,which ii Impolfible for thte
toobey. a/?. Not only undcrftand the differences bctwjxt
thefe two Corcninti, bur examine thefe four thing?, that I

have often mentioned, the principle from which it Howi,
and that is Lo»c and Grace \ the price that was given for it,

and that li the Blood of hit Son ; the great contents of ir.ye

J hare ofcen heard, that it's Impoffible for him, ( tofpeak
with reverence ) to ptomile greater things, than he hdth

;i
done in the Corenjnt.he ha'h promlfed Himfelf and hisSon;
aad fourthly, confidcr the end of It, and thftit is, for tiie gio-
ry of his Grace, the end of It is, that ye may exilt his
Grace ; and fo If ye would take up the Covenant a rif ht.dp
not only fiateit in competition with theCovenant of Wotki,
but coofider it in thefe four that are lafl mentioned. In the
lecond place, I e xiiort thee to Improre it as the Covenant of
Grace} I fhill firft (liewyoo, who are they that do not im-
prove, and 2/;. give (omedlredions how to improve it, as

a Covenant of Grace. There are three or four forts
of pcrfons , that do not Improve It as a Covenant of
Grace, i. However we hold in difputon this head, pre- (

^paratory Works, to be in Gods oidinary way, antecedent ^
aodlntroduftory toconvcrfion, yet we derermine not the
degrees of prepantory hnmlliarion, no, there is fome tiaci
the Lord opens the heart of a Hdit^ and we read nothing^ his Law Wok before \ fome may realon, ny work is not

^^fFeftual calling, why?! hsd never the legal humiliation,
fomc hath i but what If he let out thy Byll with a Pi io,

and

tn a Sm, 2;. 5. 379

and take a f»ord to others \ What if he carry on thy work

of humiliation with thee, in the progrcs of Sandificatioo ?

What tf thy Legal Terrors be before thee, that (oi«e have

had In the beginning of their work ? He is an abfolate Lord,

that hath the overfight ol this, thou that will fit and quefti- •

on all thy foundation ma tks, Ol I was not huasbled, the

preparatory works was not with me as with others; how«

ever we malntaia preparatory works againft ^ntiMWiaw,

that deny them utterly, they fay, to what purpofcare theyf

we maintain a necefli y of them, in fo far as the Lord bring!

the work of conveifion after them, as neceffarily, as the

threed muft follow the needle; Bat 2/7. They do not right-

ly improve this Covenant, that would make up a hatch-

potch, betwixt the Covenant ol Works, and the Covenant

of Grace ; readily there are fome, they would lay fome

fiiefs on Mercy and Grace, providing they had iome works

to mingle in with their Grace \ I formerly hinted at it, ii'a

irapoflTible to be under both Covenants, and thou that would

make up a hatchpoichol thele Covenants, In order to thy

luliificatlon.thou art taking a way to mingle both together,

and they will never wall well. ?/; They rightly Improve

not this Covenant of Grace, that ordinarily re jeft the offers^

as either being too far above them, or too far below them;

leveral Believers when they are called by the Gofpel to

come in to the Banquetlnghoule, they would be at fome

merit or price of their own, before they can treat with Je-

fus, about their pardon and their peace, thefe take not up

the Covenant as a Covenant of Grace, and are not improv.

Ing it as fuch.
1 „ ,

Therefore, I will off^r four Dlreftlons, efpeclally relat-

ing to four p/aftical Cifes, wherein Believers ought to Inn-

prove the Covenant, a» a Covenant of Grace. 1. When un-

der the fenic of unworthinefs j Ol luch a filly heart as I

have, and what can I d ) with It ? Shall I go to Sod with

it y Wilt thou take up the Covenant as a Covenant of Gracej

I have,(everal times advifed ynu to do with Chrif), ai the

Father did with him, the Father In the Covenant of
"^

demptloi, forgave him not one farthing, hepayed U tr

uunofl, for he kaew he was abound^ntly ibic, the-

t
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he took pleifure to bruWrhIra, therefore he required all

that he had promlfed, aod on the term prbmHcd } fo It he
hath bidden thee come, and get the change of an un-
worthy heart, aod told thee, that unworthincfi is an argu.
ment of pity, do not fit down in the Land of Fatnine, at
fdcob's Children were ready to do !n the Land of Ctnadn,
even when Joftph hith the command of all the Store in £.
ijpt, and if thou fliouid go down with money in thy hand,
to buy viftuils, he will (end the home.and ihc money in thy
lacks mouth, ilj, It*» an ordinary cafe, when we come un«
der chillengei, to fay, there ii no hope for mc in Gpd

;
what will ye fay of Pardon, hath he not prorailcd pardon?
But fay they, will he pardon the like of me? Will he not
pardon the I ike of thee? He hath pardoned as great finners.
what mide him pardon DMvid,Alf'tlim,AUHtj'(ky P«*/,bui
Grace?And that fame Sun th«t Siined in their daycs fhines
now In our daycs, and that fame Grace that was then, is

to the fore yet. 5/;: Iraprq?e it, when thou goes to God
J wft!i any Petition, though h be fomc great thing, may be
;'

thy heart Is broken, under the Delolations of the Church of

jj

God, the grace of the Covenant may be a great encourage-
ment to thee in that cafe, though thou think-, O! fuch an
ndeferring thing as I am, and what can Grace do but cafi
me off i but chon loiy go coofidently ro him, if it be for thy
felf, If for thy friend in dIfirefTe, if for the Church ofGodj
and though thou have no other argument, thou may preft
the Gtac^ of the Covenant. Lafily, Improve this Grace in
the judging of Fundamental Priviltdges, and, in the
buildingof thy hopes ol eternal ones i Firfl, Thy Adoption
comes to he a j^ueftion, what? am I adopted to be a Son of
God ? A poor thing.? But what could that hinder the Grace
of the Covenant, If Grace thought fit to call thee to that
Privlledg- ? Thele that are. ready to think on fuch great
things, what is In my walk ? Shall I enjoyGod for ail eter-
nity /" How c«n it beexpeded, that I fhillenjay him? but
Grace Is the great ground of all our hopes \ to be brlef,learn

"jike up this Covenant, as a Covenant of Grace , and to

with himfclf according to it, there arc none 01 you,

but

^ on t Um, 3;. $' 3^*

but fa a little while, ye will be at the gates of death, and

this will be the great ground of your encouragement.

Ufe 4- The laft U(e It of Conloladon, I would from thii

have Believers cncouraged.thcrc are thtce great encourage-

ments ye have from it. i. If ye be in Chrlfl, His Grace U
Infintr, all your provocations cannot cxhauff It, if yc be In

Chrirt,it*s like a» a trao would take aMilnc-fione and caf) la

the Sfa, the Sea w, Hi cover the Milne- fione, as well a» it will

doalittlepceble flone, thegreatcfl provocations will fiok

In this Grace, as well as the fmal ones ; \Cs true, if thou

take occafion, and fl^cp fecureon this cod of Grace, it fhal

be an aggravation af thy former guilt; but If thou be a peni-

tent, this Grace will cover It, though it were great, as it it

werelmall *, therefore ue encouraged, all that take them to

this Grace. In its due Order, the Grace of it is Infialt. a/y.

Ordloarly It's the nature of Grace, the more mifer-

able ihcObj.ct be, the more Grace is maaltefied, aod ap^i

pears, in that It did Tcrminat on that OojcA; the more
wretched, the more Grace huth appeared in curing thai

wretchedncfs j fo that God dcfigns to exalt hjs Grace in this

Covenant, and tiie mnre wretched and mllerable, the more
will Grace appear j Grace hath (hlncd brighter, and hath

the more of Grace into It.that it dldTctmlnat on the like of

Pa«/, Mtrj Aft£d€lin, md a AUnafiik. ^ly. Confider, thit

one hh of his Grace Is a ^>ledge of aooiht r, if the Lord hath

begun to give thte preventing Grace, in thy cffieAuil calling,

know the nature of this Covenant, and the Grace of it* it

will not hop there, untill this crown and glorlfie thee; if

the Lord hath brought thee under thii Covenant of Grace,

and if he hath begun to prevrnt thee, and carry on a work
of Grace in thee; it will never Hop, untill it clofe, in per*

fe^ng Grace, and have the Crown fer upon thy head. Let

m blels the Lord, that hath chao(;ed oncCovcnant,and harli

given us another,wheicln ihtgreatett Trillmonics of Grace,

that could be given, are maniicfled ; take your ielves to it,

and labour to Improve It, and get anicicreft in itfccured,

and yc Oiitl fiod the carafon of it through all tteroity. ^^

-
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SERMON XXXIX.
-if

2 Samuel 23. f^r^e 5,

Although my houfe be not fo with God i jf^f he hath

made with me an everlafiing Covenant ^ ordered in

all things^ and Jure ; for this is all my falvati-

on^ and all my defire^altbough he mal^e it not to

grow,
I

I

Have dwelt the raoft part of this Summer on this Verfe*
and purpofei to clofe it this day ; there are two Ob»
jeaioni, one taken from DAvid^s guilt, Mj hiuft is not

ft with eod^ another taken from God'i Providence, M-
though ht mtl^t it net tt grtw\ The fit ft of thefe I ha?e hand,
led In fereral Sccmoni, and told \ou, what was meaoed by
Dwd's Hoofe, it was not right with God. There are two
Obferratlons remains, and both of them Natlfc, and very
Important. FirH, There Ji this,

Dtarint I. Thdt ChtUtngts jor Guilt ofmr bouje, are tx-

CtUtntlj tnfmred in the C6vtn*nti thr Appllcatloo of the Co-
Tenant, is the proper Salve foe fuch Sores; I intended to
have handled this Truth at fome length, but when I con.
fider, that famooi Mr. Did^jon, in hli ThiraptnticM, a Book
he hath written, for (ecuriog all Cafei, by Application nf
thii Govenjw.hath handled this lo lolly, that 1 tefolve to for-

Ijear } I recoamend only thatBook to you,where ye will find
anydifeafes the Soul is lyable to, and they are all cur-
cd, by Application ol the Covenant} it's not this Truth
thcD, that I will infift on*

DiSlrint a. There Is another Obfervation lyci lo this,

]h»ughinj k»ufibtnotft with God, That though g Bilitvir
uUtnged for guilt, tnd thi fins of his houfe, ytt ht is
" w/i «t tbt CtviHiHt. The fenfe of fuilc ought not to

i , put

on i S4m. 2^. $. |9|

pu' a Chrinian to cjft at the Covenant, Though myhtufibe
n-nfo with God, yet David can ailert his Inicred In the Co-
vcnaor, notwithftinding of all his |uilt

,
perlcnai or pub*

lift, or in his F'mlly ; This Is a Native Truth and Malhc,
ye h<ve a remaikable coihrmaiion of it, Nt'atmith 9, ^i,

throughout the Chapter, he is ronfiTing the fins of the
Km({s, of the Princes, of the Frifftt, ot the Piophets, of
his Fathers, ard ci the People, ard yet in this tv\i heap,
pedis to God, as their God, hlow thertjore, our God, the

grfdt,ihe mighty and the ttrriblt Gtd^wlio i^tipeth Covintat tnd
mercy,let not all the irtuhlt fttm tittle btjtft tbet,thtt k*ih come

kfin usy on our Isjngs, on our ?rinut, on our Priefts, *nd on our

prophets, tndori our pttbtrs, tnd on all thy Petflty fnti the

time of the KJngs of Affria, unto this dty, &c. There a
niultliude of fini, that are coofelTed by him, throughout the
Chapter, and he looks on Gai as ^a!ghty and Terrible, and
yet none ofihem, dings him from the Covenant^ whatever
be the fmcl of our Guilt, or of our Family, yet wc arenoc
to caft at the Covenant.

I will in foilowing this truth , fpeak a little to thefe three

things, FiVfi, Khali {ive you fomc grounds to prove, that

whatever be a perfons guih, yet they are not tocaft at the
Covenant. Secondly, I fliall clear foiric Pradical Cafes about
it) andTljirt^/y, fbali apply i\

Fi"^, I Hull give you forre grounds to prove, that what-
ever be a fmncrs guilt, he is not to caft at the Covenant^
though ray houfe be not fo with God,yet he hath made wlcli

me a Covenant) I will offer you thefe five remarkable
grounds to prove it \ The ^rl) 1 take from God, and there

arc three things Jn Gcd relating to the Covctiant, that will

prove the truth of thii : i. For all our guilt God holds the

Covenant hrm, guilt carts us not our of the Covenant,it may
ciO ui out of fellow (hip, th>t wiilnorcill us out of the Co*
venant, Jer. 3/1. Jhou h*li fltjid the harlot with msny lo-

Dtrs, jet return ignin tome, j*ith the Lordi and vtrf 14.
Ktturn^btckjliding children, ftitb the Lord, for i dm mgrritd

"

toyoui there the Covenant liolds firm, and fince God holdf
the Covenant firm under guilt, wc may warraniably plea

(he Covenant, even though we be guilty of many fios.

i

I
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When people are guilty, God niikei them offer of tljc Co.

vcnant, lUi. i. i8« Thoui^h jour fins ie mfarlet^ thtjfhtUbt

m*dt whitf as fnuxv, thouc'> ihij be rtd lii^e crimfon, thtj fmH
bias iv0ol. Pnl. 68. TDiHgh ji hive tjtn Amine tte pon, ;(

,
(hiUdpptansdovis, Sec, Andiioce God otT<r» the Cove.

naot, when we ire inoft guilcjr, may not wc wimncibly
rely oa It ? 5 {7. God hath gireo experience in Scripture, o(

his accompli fhtng his Covenant ro them, whole houfc

were not (o wltii God j the great loUaocci wc have io Dt-

•yid^ In Solomon^ \n Mintfftla^ \nPinl aod mtr ^ who ar«

now wilkinf in loag wliltc Robe* la Glory, they a!l prove,

that he holds fifi and accomplifhci his CoveDiur, though

their houfc be not fo with G )d. All ihele laid 'ogcther, e-

vidcnce,and are the firll ground of the point, that when we
come to be clulleogcd lor gullt| yet wc may warranubly
rely on, and plead the Covcuaiu.

zlj. The fccond groutjd it this, though it be true the

Covenant be a creited thing, it'i fiDit^yct the rife and Scult

ofltare iofiijlr ; iherr is ootning properly infinit but alUii-

arly God, and coafcqueotly the Covenant it finit, mercy it

the rife of it, and truih isj the Teal of it, and they are ellcQ-

rial Attribute: of Goii \ lit), though the Covepant and pro*

mifct be created thingt Whou^h they be finit) yet the

fountain of the proTiiiet, [inii ihe lealt of them are infinlt;

now whatever guilt rhy (([ui jin be cnalleog-d for, thou hat

foraething that'i ir.tinit jii the Covenant, the rife and ical

of it cannot hut be for finit guilt, a fufificicnt ground of

relying on infiait mescy ai^d truth; if Ptrtr fhould fiaod and

fay, Chriffk righteoufnefti, I have denyed him , if l>i«/

fhould fav, Chrlft'i rightcoumcft, I hivs blifpherr.edihis

ri|{hceoa(ncft will not coyer my fin; that which i$ luflBcl'

cnt to cov«r the fmt of ail the eled, it fufficieot to cover

the fiDt of any particular elcd ; there it ground under chaU

lenses to rely 00 the Covenant, the mercy of it is infinit,

and the truth whereby ii\ feakd it infinit, s;//. The great

end for which God challenges for guilt is, to drive finners

^ the Covenant \ id the great end for which he challcngct

"Sl^ tells the pcrloo, my houfe it not (o with God, it*t not

ndrifc them itooi ttie Covcoaqt. but to it; the Law in

r^
1 tiil»

this cafe becomes I School-mafter to leatl to Chrlft; of all
the Logick that ever I read, It was the worfl In Ptter to fay
to Chrlft, Diptrtfrtm mi^ fori am Afinfnl mM\ he had raa
ther ground to fay, come to me, for he was the Saviour of
finners, aod he had his Name Jtfut on that fcore, becaHfc
he favcs his people from their fins. Now, to fay, Dtpttt
frtm mi^ to him, the cafe it fo, as when we fay, our houfe
is not fo with God, aod I cannot take the Covenant j thfe
mo challenges, the greater nerd of the Coveaant j and

^
htrc remember, that when challenges and terrours are im-
pediments to faith, they are like J9r<<a», flowing over all iti
Baokf, they arc never kept in their proper limits, bat when
they rely on the Covenant, aod the mercy and truth, that are
the fpringsaod feais of the Covenant.

4^;. Take notice ol this, as one ground of the truth of
this, that challenges and guilt fhould oot drive us from the
Covenant, but to the Covenaot \ ordioarlly a rejcAiog of
mercy is a difmal fin, hardly it there a greater injury doOc
to Chrlft, than when challenges, or fenfe of guilt, putt uk
to caft at his mercy, and his Covenant } I like the Divinity
of one that tells, Judts did Chrifl a great wrong in betray-
ing him, but a far greater In defpairing of his mercy ; la
betraying hira he laboured to take away Chrlfis life as mani
but in defpairing of hh mercy, he laboured to take away
thehfeofGod} there Is no greater fin, than when we cift
at his mercy •, It is defpair.to entertain challenges and dwell
on them, and not rely on the Coveoant ; now defpair oi
all fini agalofl God, It't ooc of the mof* helli/h like, and
one of the greatcflfins ; I will let yoa fee four evils that ly
in this fio of defpair, aod arepeculiar to It. ! Defpair
oppofei God in his grcatefl Commands, the greateft Com-
mand that ever he gave, was to believe In his 5on, i J$b.
%• 23. TkAf ii bis Cimmandrntntf that wt fhtiiU btlitvt on
the Nfme of bis So* Jtfta ilbrifi j now defpair is unbelief la
the highefl degree, therefore it oppofcs God in hil great-
eft Commasdi. »ly. It oppofes God in one of his chlcfefl
Attributes, the great end why he made the world, was not
tobegloflfied In his Power, in his Wifdora, In hit Juftiec^
joi In his Mercy and his Grace, there is the great end ^
Crtadon lod Providence, that he may be exalted in h^

C c Mircy
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iMcrcyand hi> Gracc.aod dcf'.)a\r oppofc* him in thii. 5/y.

IDerpair it eorages the loul igiloft God, the damned In Hell

[that arc defpairing of ChtUU mercy, arc weeping and how!-

I

lug, and gDaHilng their iceth, they would even bite G^".

"

chey could reach him j they are cona|>«red to a Dog gn.fh -

iDg his teeth i in the place of the damned, there is nothing

to be heard there, but howling, and curfing, andgnafhing

of teeth, and that for ever and efer i the reafon Is, they de-

fpilrof Chrlfli mercy, had they hope after a million of yean

to come to glory, they would lay by their houllngand cur(=

Ing, but that hope U part them, the door fi clofed.and they

are enraged, and fighting dcfperatly , and none fighti fo

defpcratly, as Souldier* that expcds no Quarters. 4/y. D«.

fpair makei every fin unpardonable, the (mallcfl fin commit.

ted la the courle of our life becoraei an unpardonable fin,

if it be venomcd with the renom of defpalr ; fo ye fee, de^

fpilr of all finsii naoft dreadful, and moft dlfmal to God,

and he that calls at the Covenant when he Is challenged for

guilt, mufi defpalr, and fo eminently dlllionour God. Ufl-

/>, We are not to cafl at the Covenant, In regard there is

nowiy ofanoutgatcfrom challengej, but from the Cove-

nant
f

let folk turn themfelvcs where they will upder ter-

rouri, thereisno wayofanoufgitebut from the Coveiiant,

and readily they that Uek their contentment Id other things,

and cart at the comforts of God, under ihtlr terrours, they

arc driven to feek an outgite In their lufls j 1 remennber a

Paffage of famous Mr. Huichtfon, having one day to deal with

a perfon under the lerroms of God, with whom he had

been fepcral times, he made offer of the Covenant to him,

but the man did caft at all the offers of the Covenant, and

was overwhelmed with terrours,and af(er feveral arguacnts,

he pleaded with hin thus, fayes he, if ye flubbornly refufe

the comforts of God, ye flull at length feek your comfort

In your lufls i tn^a little afcer,thce.iao turned profllgat;

and continueJ profUgat and prophane. Now lay all thefr

together, and ye will fee the truth of the point, that when

£od challenges for gollt, it's not our part tocafiat the Co
~

lant) b|it the more firmly to adhere and cleave to ii, and

fft an Intcreft in Ir.

tforc Upi>ly lt| there are two cafes I will dean Ff/i*

one

in SttHMtl 2}. 5. ^0i
one may afk, Shall every one under challenges fev claim tdth covenant? There «iy be a twofold kcuUyKFr(i, I am not (ufficlently humbled to lay claim to thecS
venant, great fins fVouId have great repenLce.^i^^^/iSo

rS Sc Gnd*''n"'r"^^fy«' ''^ "-"W''*
^''^^'^'i

Kll^n, f^ • 9' ^'""'^^J'' '^*'^^^y one may fay, 1

1

tome fhorc of grief for fin. and of the tears thatao hv-'

rlf:;!':„tra 1Jlf^ ' '"^ ^'•''" '° '''^~» "^ ^

For removing of thefe,the truth of this will hold, that

fro« L'r'"'^"
'° be challenged for gullr. we are not t'o run

"

mti this Obiefilon overturns not the truth of the point*For u There!, a twofold fultablenefs of humiliation unto
the fins we have committed, there is a Letal humlilitlon
and an Evangelick; a Legal humiliation "quK esaft
proportion of repentance, to the degree and meafure of the
fin i an Evangelick humiliation require, a fincere and upriS.1
lepenrance; now, when we come to be challenged ?0r
tullr,and would fland at embracing the Covenant, upon rheaccount there ,« no fultablc humiliation to the fin; coKfider
It s true,lf It be ao unfultableKvangelick huo^Uiatlon.that if.not fincere thou cannot plead the Covenant, but though itbe 0()t legal humiliation, thou may plead the Covenant. Aman in hi, grief for fin, before he come to plead the Cove^
nanr, he Ihould do as a man coming to a deep Water o •

faith he, I will drown before I come to the middle of irl
therefore he cafts about to fee if he can get a Bridge ; the
truth IS, the GofpeWultablcncfs I, a Bridge to Legal fuit!
ablcnef,i many take the Water, and aflc not the way to
the Bridge, therefore their terrours diftraft them, and it it
ai ic were the beginning of Hell to them. But I add a/y!

,n5''P°HM^'"' *^"*' "'o terrours when they are humbled,

t^r wrn^^ T'' r^ " '"°;^" '''''* '^'° » ^°""d belle-

,, ! I uVi°\ u
^'°"" "^ '^y "^ '^"t pendicles of Grate.

viX'Of their Fal.'h. Lovc,and Delight in 6od, they are cool
comltants of the great Graces of the Spirit 5 a Hypocrit(

^

may out-flrlp a found Believer in terroutMnd flafhe, of loj

Iioh;l„'^"'r!°?"'""''P
'*'"" '" belicvhg, loving, and di

UShtlog Iq Oodi ccrcilnly Jnd^s lorrow for fio, when
*
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hinged Wnfelf, iitothr leirce, ww greater than P««r;.

h like the dWtinttion Dh «• hafc, bejwlxt terrourso Con.

fclcnce, and terrour. in the hearty ihe \»^ r'^
, Vn

«

heart iid.Dgerou.. the pain of .he he.rt h d"dly, it doe,

not admir of f,lkth continui, at Phyf.cUns fay. but .here

' may be a Fire and a Hell kindled In the Confclence. that

httleaffcdsthe heart, though a hypocrite outhrlp thee Iq

terrour, and flafhcS of joy. yet If thou hi, win to/he Bridge

thai lead, ofer the deep Water of Legal humlliatwo. It s

Erangclick fincerltyj If in thy mourning thou h«» >ooKfd

on him whom thou haft pierced. It', ETangchck humllla.

**°Therc Is another cafe ocborj.By what rile, may a finner

know .hat he i, humbled for fin, that he may go "d JPP T

the CoTenant? How fhall we know that even Erangellcally

our humiliation I, fuch, a, we May go and make u(e of the

CoTen.ni? We fay not ({oranfwer) that^l finners, and

all huabled finners, may ay run to /•?« Covenant •, that

ITct'AntinmUnCrijp, he make, ufe of that word, a finner

Jceklng In fin, Imimedlatl, after they ha^e com-med the

fin, tay,he, ihey hafenomorc ado, ^ut gojo the Cove,

nant -, bur weXay. they rauft reprne. and be humbled, and

believe, and go to the Covenant : we fay, thailhy Legal hu;

mlliatlon, om being fultable tb thy fin , fliould tvot h n-

der tiiee from going to the Covenant , If thou ]>« «°eerc.

By what Rules then ftall one try If he -ay plead .he Cove,

nant? I will off^r three or four Rule; i. Take notice of

ihli. that God, way in humbling fmneri, and bringing them

to the Covenant, Is dlverfe i
there are (ome folk, wound he

will lei out with a Pin, others he will take a $wojd to .

aitotheworkofEffeauatCalling. thebegmn ng,of it are.

fometlmes dreadful i It's remarkable, the Jay or before he

be baptized, O; but hi, wo,k begin, dreadfully, ,he think,

theprifoner's are all efcaped "^^e think, there ,. nothn

(or him but death, and prefeotly he call, lor a "iKand yet

Z find him immedlatly baptized ; there is no fuch thing

^1 Lidits cafe . there I, no morc,bat God opened her heirt

.

imc folk, will get their humlllat on like drop, o dew^

^rcire oiher, they will get ic like a delndge. Biit »/;-»

'
Ddsway is dlverfe fa bringing to the Covenanr,fo thfre

;

on a Urn, a v $• §8j

are three qualification, of humiii Ion for gnllr, that what,

ever perfon hath them, they may .1 that cafe vvarrantablj^

go, and rely on the Covenant, and apply it* i. When thai

foul come, to be humbled for that which I, worft In Tin -y the*

worfi Is not thai It \i damning, but that It I, difhonourable|

to 6od, and when the finner come, to be humbled torguilr,

at It Udlfhonourable to God.as having In It rebellion agalnfl,

hi. Law, Ingratitude againf\ hi, racrcy.and contempt agalnft;

hi, Majefiy, when a foul I, grieved for thar which is worft

in fin, inthatcale ihcy may apply the Covenant, and rely

on it, and have fomefweet ground, of the accompllihmeot

'

of the promUesof the Covenant, a/y. When the foul I, fo

humbled, a, lc*i content to take the Covenant on the terms

of the Covenant, without the alteration of any of the term,,

th«y are content to takelilm for a Saviour, and at content

ID take him for a King: Oftentirae, wc would alter iomethlng

• • In the order and method, and nature of the Covenant } bui

when we are content to take it for good and lll». lor duties

and priviledgci, when the foul ii fo humbled, at It', content

to take Chf Ifl for King, Prlcft, and Prophet, and 10 take

him In all the Artlclct of it at It ftand, i In thtt cafe the (onl

is Evangelically humbled, and may plead .h»Xorenint,aad

/elyuponit. ?/y. When the foul i, humbitt not only br
the guilt of fin, but for the blot of fin, thaislthath dcfiledj

a Seliever In his humiliation, is like a man that will not touch

a Coal, fome will not touch Coals becaule/ihey are hot, but

thi, man .hat hath a clean hand, will no? touch them, be-

caufe they arc black. When a perfon come, to be humbled

for .he guilt of their Houle, that It i, not fo with God. It

runs upon thefe three Channel5,& H it run upon iheie three,

•the humiliation feems .0 be Evlngeifeally qualified, and a

perfon may very warrantably, according to .he current of

the Scripture, go.and plead the Covenant : And thu, I have

.i cleated the Dodrlnal part.

»rri. ForUfeofi*eEo'.nr,Mtferve, i. To reprove two

fort, of people, Flift, «hofe that pkad the Covenant too_

haftlly, and thofc that plead it too flowly. 1. Thole thr ^

plead the Covenant too halllly, they goon in ihetr pea

joy, and confolation, In down-right AntiHsmU* Prloclr''

they arc recking In fin, and yet go and plead the Cover

Cc J
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f|o- finet th«u kcLUs t» ht ufomtdl No, your hands will be

Icoo^kcd off troin the Covcd«dc-, all thar grip to the Cove-

liant, and hath do ETangelick hamiliation, yonr handt (hall

he knacked off. I tremble to (ce many dying perroni plead-

'ingihc Covenant, and hoping for mercy, yea, crenfomc in

iold age dying, and pleading to the CoTcnant, and knovvi

meithcr what Legal nor Erangeltck humiliation mcansj take

ybtci any of you that vifits the fick, that ye fend them not in

to Hell rcekiog,and flattering them with a dclufion in their

fight hand.

There are fome plead the Covenant too (lowly,they think

I they are never right but when they arc under terrourt, and

; they cannot long enough travel under them, they are ay

vrBdingthcWater> that goes over their head, andgoei not

about ro the Bridge, It's righteous with 6od, to give them

their fill o( terrourt, and to do with them ai he did with

that great Divine Mr, £.<w|ir, who prayed unco the Lord,

that he would give him terfonrti that he might know whac

they were, and the Lord gave him his fill of them,ro that he

went 10 the frave, forbidding all men to pray for tetgroart;

' i will only exhort one another of yout that are now and

I then put CO thityiH) boufe is n»tf»witb God, to cake the Co*

vcnani i be not driven from it, and I will give you three

{luies in pleading of it. i. Plead the Covenant in the right

method of it, remember yeol the ordering of the Covcniiit,

I

the Abfdutc Promilesare to be taken before the Con-

I
ditional, the Promifes of the firfl Graces before the (econdj

I

pkad the Covenant In the right method of it, if yc cry,

\.oid, give me pardon, and has never gotten Repentance^

I if ye cry, Lord, give me peace, and hai never gotten par-

' don, yc pray out oi the order of the Covenant j the order of

I

the Covcnaoc is, we muft firA repent, and then have par*

' don, we mufl mf\ hive pardon, and then have peace, thou

thst preilci the Covenant out of the order ol It, thou art not

fif^ylng in Fxtth, thcu arr teoiptioe God, and biddiaghim
~ irtutn the CcTcaanr,that Is well ordered to reference to

Lparticuiir cafe j and ifchou had never had the Pro-

(da^hefttfi Graces, thou wilt not get the promifes of

iffadf thou wilt never hive peace, nautili ihou get a

* *• new /I
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new heart, and repent, 2lf. I will give you ihli Direaion,

Ino
"

that though there be not a proportl()D.l brrow to

vour iu It, nay. Though poflibly ye can hardly dUcecn h E.

Sea ly.yet plead fhe Coven.ntj Some all their terrors.oi|

Ihelrea flood o^them,areln the '^'g!"""^^^^^/'' ^°;^"-

ion- others eet them In the progrcfs o 5anftlficailoo, .ia4

nrhave their praylng.belleving,and reading mlrgl.dlnw th ,

errors i f hPou^hasa found work the day, thou art bapc z-k

/d Ti*s well or If he give thee thy terrors by drops, after'

hciu harcloled rhe Cnven.r,t. it's well. ?/;. I «ho« «he«

o olead DE the Covenant, if thou has been humbled enough,

and reived on it, and hart gotten eny cle.rmg of .h, Inter-

eft in Ir! make not a dayly difputof thy Intereft to it; It

were good, when we havVgotten any clearing of our Inter-

Ta to lay down principles, that we would walk by, in he

'iecore°ofoSr life nt.s fad ^

our Evidences every day, or then we will not only dllpue

them, but deny them.^ '

TebTmon XL
2 Samuel 23. 5,

Although my houfe be nai fo with God^ yet he

hath made with me an everiajiing Covenant,
^

ordered in aU thinos anifnre i for this is aO mji

falvationy and ailmy defire, although he make it]

not to grow.

TH E latter Wordsol this Vnft I will now handle,.4/-

thuthhtmtktitntt t»trmi The fcope of them

ij. toanfweranObjeftion, agamft Goils makings

Covenant with Divid : there weriKmany Providences tryft-

log Dtvid, fcemingly Inconfiftent wfth the Covenant, as he

hid guile in his hoofe, (0 he bad Croflcs, and grounds of

fear for thcfuture,all thefe arc (u^mcd up in t^'^' Wo^d^J
AltkoHeb kt mate it not to grow, the word in the HibrtyU^

from a Ro:>t, that fignlfies to fprouc, or budj forac ta

aiborrowedfrom a Birds bring with Eggi Junius rg

!r, ntn facit fululltrti Monttn 1 tenders It, n^n eim
I v1 ^
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' fdcit i both thefirTnoflitloDtcoDfirn oar Tranflatioo, that
he doth not yet m«1«k to grow ; but like f flower io the
bud, of a bird io the egj, in due rime it will pow j 7*r
L§Yd httb Midt rfiik m an ivtrlAHini Cnemntt endiho
Providcaccs enfwcrable to the Covenant, do not yet appear,
they will appear, he will make them to grow, althoiighhe
make It not yet to grow. Without InfiHing more to clear

thewordi, I will take two or three brief Obfervatiooi, anJi

fliall only name the two firft, and fpeak a little to the third,
od with it clofe the whole vtrfe.

Firftt Ye may remember, it Is iaplyed in this part of
the vtrft, that fometlmcs, when we would lay claim to the
Corenant, Prorldences Hand up lo hinder ui.

Dtarint. it's a mofi difficitU put, t$ btUne tbi priMifts
Mg^inli tbi flrum ofpnvidinct j remember the word Gideon

.
anfwered the Angel , any would hare thought, confidcr.

,ing GidetH ai aBcllefer, and he Is recorded among the

,
doud of Wltoefles, Htb it. And confideringltwaian An-

J
gel that (poke It, Tht Lord is witb thit, that vmUmhi mtn,

, when he was threfhiog his Wheat for fear of the Miditnits,
, if tht Urd kl ivith ks, fajfei Gideon, hot* is til tbis eomt uf-

I
»nHs\ The providence that //r«/ and GWrow was try ftid

' with, made him doubt tht ProinKe, even out of the mouth
. of an Angel.

And here I would have you notice three,things remark-
able. I. Several times the PromKe, it fcems to point a
,fery direft crols way to the Providence of God i t^irPro-
jWldeace will feem to be walking coward the eaft, ai It were,
when the Promlfeis walking lothe Airt dlreft contrary i lo

ye will fiid, if ye take ihe ftrain of the Bible j who would
lliiok but the godly fliouU hare profperity? /hotldhavcan-
fwers of Prayer > have many dayes of communion and fcl-

lowfhip that they want ? who would thiijk, but that the
V/ickcd (hould be broken? having all the I'lagucs written in

the Bible coming on ihcm ? yet take this Bible, both In the
Piomiffory or Threatoing Part of it.and ye fliill find the Pro-
^/cs, as It were quite contrary to the Providence} Aftfh
'^rreacd every morning, and the wicked their eyes fland

-ith fatntii j f/i/. yj.j/;. Notice this, that it Is a very

. U- , , ' ordinary
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ordinary thing for Sathan in his Tenptations.to bring Pro*!

videncei agalntt the Promife , the Lord will give him at

Commitrion (ometimes, as he did to Job, take bli cattei,f

take his fhcep, and then take his Children, and then he putij
his body la his power, excepting only his Lifej and when
he hath done all this, he brings in his friends to call him an
Hypocrite, and brings his Wife, to bid him curie God and
die j never gets the Advcrfary more advantage, than when
our back Is at the wall, under the crofs, and then he pott

us to doubt of the Promlie j Temptacloot never have «uch as

back, as when they arc backed with Affli^lon; (othat a

the Providence and the Promiiefeem contrary, the Politick

Adveifary will take advantage of iheProvidcnce.aQd put the

Soul to doubt of the Promife. ^Ij, Note ihii, that a Belicv*

er, though he be called to live a life of Faiih, and to.be eo«

deavouring it,yet he Isflrongly Inclined to live a life ofSenft;

there is nothing more natural to us than this, of all the dif-

ficult thiols xhtxLuthtr found,he profeised h to be one of the

greatcfi,to trufl io acorrediog God.aod believe In a with*
drawing God \ men have fnch an inclination to live by fenfe,

that the generality of the world, for a long time were enc<

mies to Chrlfilans, on this ground, O ! fay they, they ciH
us to believe Id a crucified Lord^a'^d he tharwas not able to

fave hiffifcif, Is heablf to lave his People? To, fince Provi-

dences go cootrair to the Promife, and fince Sathan will

argue from providences agalnfi the promife, and find his ad-
vantage In our nature, to be Inclining us fo ftrongly to live

by Senfe^ and not by Faith, no wonder it be a confiderablf

ObjeAion againfl the Covenant, that he makes It not to

grow. This Truth, If It were beat our, might be fingular^

ly ureful; I believe many has ^found it, that God's Provi*^

dence, and his dealing with the Church, hith inclined you
to (he opinion^f Ranters, that they are half Fools, that

will credit one Promife, when they find all Providences rol.

lingagainfl that Promife; and how many times are ye put to

It in your particular cafe, \\V.c Ktbtcci, ye have the Twins
firugling wirhinyou, why am I thus, fayes fhe, under fuct

terrors, and afflidlons ? there lyes the great exception
have againft the Promife , and the Pr.ovldeoce,that he ma
it not to grow s Learn to guard agalofl this, J will offer ^

ilircc or four remirkable things, that aay cootribjpn
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guard Jgalnft !r. i. Conridcr,ChrUtijn,the chlcfen bcIUTcr

may hiTc do confidcrable providence, when the providence

It made an argument igainft the Promife \ what ftrong tryalj

had AbrthMm\9tUht thp Angel telli Strt that (lie fliould

bear a Son, but Ike ha:h i dead womb *, another time he ii

told by the Angel, that he muft tike h'u ^on Ifue, and of.

fer him op In Sacrifice, ^ven though the promife ran, n

Jfggc (hiU All tin ntthns tjtbe ttrik be bltfftd ; might tie not

not well argue, will all the nations nf the earth be blelud

fa a burnt iacrifioc ? He rrufl take off h s head, and offer

him upon an Altar, but he coofidered not the deadnefi of

Strtbs womb, and ftaggered not at the Promife, but give

glory to God, and believed, that out of the Afhciofl/aac,

he could accomplifh his Promlle. So thai God's cholfeft

friends have not had confiderable Providences, when they

were made ufc of, «t Arguments aijalnfl the Pro-

mife. a//. Take notice of this, That all Providences work

together m their ultimat end, f6r accompllfhing the Pro=

mifesilt'i true. He whofc |way Is In the Sea, and whofe paths

are in the deep waters, His motion is like the wheels of a

Clock,any that would look on them,and fee them move crofs

one to anotheri would wonder whereto they tended, but all

thcfe motions tend, to make the Clock ftrlcke when

the hour comes i all the Providences of God do tend to the

accompliffclog of the ProBuife, It's true.we fee not their tend,

encyi but they all tend, and in end all rclolve in the ac

complifhmem of the promife 3/7. Ye would notice thij,

that Providences arc not a Believe ri Rulti I coofefs there is

afweetufeof Providences, he that obfervei them, wlllun-

derfland much of the "loving kindnefsot the Lord; there are

fome godly men of this Cbarch, now In jlory, 'here wai no-

thing cculd befall them, but they were conllantly put to

turn it over, even the (malleU of things, that they might

read out fome raefligc from God under it, and y«t "efcr

took them to Providences for their Rule, they took them to

-8he Word, and to the pomifes for their Rule; ProTldencfs

^
ce not our Rule, It's the Word of 6od, and the Promtle,

iat we are to walk by •, Co that, be the Providence what it

ai, a Believer hath a Key to open It with, and interpret it

I therefore be the providence what it will, they need
' not

60 2 Saw. 3;. ). |9$
not flagger at the promife. 4/y. I wllladd thli, thaciel-

dom li a Chrilllan iryfted with luch Providcocts, but In one

thing or another, they have the accomplifhmcnt of the pro-

fflife, there it cither one promife or another accomplilhed;

ifGod deny one, he is making out another, and the accom-

pildiment of one promife, may be a feal of the vvhoie Cove-

nant i I will lay no more of this Truth, only guird agalnft

it, that Providence* put not you to Ha|gsr at the Promife.
-

D$£irintl There is another word lying in th'$» Al'

thiMib ht mtii^e it net tt gi$its ""d It's this, lant htrvtvtr

God dtUj in his frovidtnce to AccompUfh prtmifis^ je* 4 Bdiey-

(J h€th thi fronife in tbt fttd^ or in the bud i The word figrd.

fiet tofptlng, though he make It not to fpring, a metaphor

taken from a PUnt,that Is not yet above the ground, though

Believers find npt thePromifes fprlnging and growing, yet

they have them In the Seed. There It athree-fold 5eed,

that accompllfhes cpofolatlon to Believers, in their gieatcfl

dlthcultict. I. The Seed they are looking for, is In the

decree and purpofe of God j l^Mowwbit tboughti I h*vt td

j$iin>€rdj tboucbts $fptict, tnd not 6J ivil, to eivt joit nn tit'

fi£iid tnd\ The Lord It fending them to Bibjltn, and to en-

courage them, he fayet, I know what thoughts I have to you«

ward, my hand It carrying you to H^ijbn, bur my heart Is

to give you an citpcded endj the raercv that they look for,

though It grow not, yet they have it in the Decree and

Thought of God. ill Thlngi hoped for , though they

grow not, yet they are often in the Seed of fecondary cauf-

ct, and the tendency of them may be a Seed, out of which

they may grow \ the Lord fometimes may remove his ene-

mies, and put divifioos among them, and put them under

challenges, and yet they may be the Seed of an omgais la

the Church, readily he will try ft them with fuch provl-

dencet, at in the bcglnnlng,none will fee whereto they tend,

anti yet In the end, he will bring out of them the aecom-

plJftiment of the Promife. 3/;. He will bring out»the Seed

out of the Providences themfrWcs, the dayet will come,

when holineft fhall be written on horlcs bells, and the wolj

and the lamb fhall ly down together, and none of them

^urt other i and poflibly the child is unborn, that ftiall Ife^

ih^fe daycsof the mercies midc over by the Covenant j and
thou|h,.

r

V-
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though thry ippear not, yc? iBclIefer h«th them lo tlie

Seed, thcv4rcllke Seed Town In the ground, and afprlng

fiiJlcome ; ami here is a fpecial encouraierreor, a Bcllev.

cr may have doubting and trembling thoughii, about tht

calc of the Church, and aftonifhment whiles about ihy own

cafe, e?en for what appears above ground, but the Iced of

deliverance to the Church, and other mercies to ther, vit

in the promifei wait till the Spring come, and the Wlorer

be over and gone, and thou fhilt (ce thc^ fprouring, ai ever

thou faw a Plant fprinc *od fprout lo the (prfng time.

D#fir/«g. Thirdly, Obferve, Tktt tvtn rvhin Providincis

mtkt MitinSi tht Pr««/iir, jit t. BiUevtr (h^tld rtlj on tht prt.

mifi. Md en tht covtmnt, thmih Ht mikf it ritt to irow\n
it*sfurt, irstrdtnd, ii't tU thi filvjitioH, ttdill thy diftn,

h*s evtrlifiing. So thli point falli In natively here, and

there are three thingi I will fpeak a little to here. 1. lo

what cafci a Believer fliould rely on the I'roraife, when pro-

videnccimaltcagaioft It. »lj- Oo what grounds they Ihould

rely oa the Fromlfcs. And ^tj. I flial apply It.

Firfiy In what cafeia Bellerer flionld rely on the Promife,

when the Providtnce raakei againft it ? And here I will in-

ftance four or five Cafci. i. When we pray, and God de-

layet to anfweii we oug^t then to take our anfwer out of

the Promlk j ordlnarly we pray In the day time ,
and lo

the nighttime we are not heard, our throat maybe hoade

with crying, and our eyei fall with looking up, and get no

anfweri in that cafe, tChrlOUn ii to take hli anfwerout

of the Promife, the Promife Ought to rupply, and makeup

the room of the Providence, tKe more patiently one wait for

aniwers In prayer, and ly fiill untlll the Promife come and

take the Bible, and the Promife, and feed 00 It, untlll the

Protldtncc come, the more peace when it licome. air-

Though Providence* feem contrary to the Ptomifc. yet we

are to rely or» the Covenant, and that even when God

writing bitter thloRiagalnflhls Church ; ftver.l times h»

Providences are plucking up that whfchhath been planted,

jnd pulllg down that which h.th/ten bullt,he may bring

^
VineoufofEr/'t. and bring a ^lld Boar out ofthe hoN

to trample it down V In thar cafe they are to take them

Hie promife, they fliould credit and re,oyce mjhe pro-

k, aod lake up the Pulfli Book, and fing upon the credu

I
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of the Promife. A ^i. Cafe wherein they are to hazard oa

the Promife , when Providences fcem contrary to chena, Ii»

when God withdraws and hides, and readily becomes a ter-

ror -, feveral times hevviU do fo, do ye not find him do fo ?

Though he be your hope, will he not fomet imcs bt you; ter-

ror ? any that read the Bible may think, W I be redeeifed,

tow Is he my terror? Thou ban forgotten the promife, and

he hath put thee to read over for got ten Frorailes, aod that

is to put thee to take the Promife, untlll the Providence

come. 4/7. In all cafes of Aftliaion i the Lord takes away

a Husband, a Wife, a Child, and may be takes away Pro-

fperity, and gives thee Adverfityj in that cafe, he will

takeaway the Providence from thee, and have thee to feed

00 the Promife •, there Is no cafe, wherein the Providence

fccms hardly comparable with the Promife, but he would

have thee to feed on the Promife , and take the Promife io

ihc place of the Providence.

Therefore, I fhall fhew you on what grounds, when God
aaakes not the thing to grow, aod we can fee nothing a-

bove the ground In the Providence, that we ffcould theo

efpeclally adhere to the Covenant, i. Let Providences be

what they will, all the Seals remain at ihe. Covenant j It Is

Sealed with the Oath of God, with the Blood of His Soli,

thou han gotten It Sealed with the Seal of the Spirit of Pro-

mife, Ephtf. 1.1). Let Providences be what they will,

Cod hath not taken away one Seal from the Covenant;

grant it be HI with the Church of God, grant tbou gets no

anfwer of Prayer, grant thou be haunted with Terrours,

and outwardly with Crofles, yet alwayes the Covenant b
furcj He hath not broken off one Seal ftom the Covenant,

it flaods as at the beginning, it's fure, and the Oath oi God
is at it, the Blood of God Is at It, and may we not then

firmly rely on the Covenant ? 2/7. I would have you notice.

That feveral times God iryfts Chrlftlans with crofs Provi-

dences, purpofly to make tfiem rely on the Covenant ^ often-

times the defign of CrofTcs is,to try If Faith will take a na-

ked promife upon the credit of God, and rcjoyce in If i4ome

affliaions come for chaftlfements ol Sin, but fome comf"

meerly for tiyal, /oi'i Affliftlons were of this nature, if

true, he was a finncr, yet all that came on him, was M
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}r fin, but for tryal, the Lord bids Sachan eKam{(ie hinii

Utji tbtH anfidirtd mj firvtnt Jib? and how wcil can he

fly his Lcilooi this was dcfigocd for tryal , to (ec if he

would Iccep by God, and to the Covenant, in the midfi (tf

ill that tryal j therefore, like a Mafter triumphlog in hii

S'cholUrt, the Lord icll» 5athan, he ftill reraini hit intc

grlty, though thou hail inofcd rac agiinft him without

cauiej io themidfl of ail hit cryali, he will not take with

It, that he was a Hypocrite; ai there are (omc, they canooc

l)c perfwaded but they are Hypocrites, fo there are rome,

DODC can perfwade ihem that they are Hypocrites, I will

niaintaln My iDtc|rity before him, that is, I will (raintiin

It to his face. ;/;. Talce notice of this, that hardly Is there

any thing more honourable to God, than to rely on a Pro*

mife, when all Providences lacras agalnfl it ; this gives glo-

ry to God eminently ; but when we, Wkcthamts, will nof

believe except we fee, and put In our hand in the print cl

the nails, it's difhonourableiohlra, J*mis 2. ag. Abrthm

ttlitvtd God, tnd it wai nunted to him for rightttHfntfi, and

he was ciMedtthtfritnd ofGod: AbrghmcoM noikythhim-

fclf more God's friend, in any thing he could do, than io

believing, that out of the Afhes of J/kac, he was able to ful-

fil his Proflatfe ) and that though ttrths womb was dead,

yet he liacgered not at the Promife: There ii nothing tsore

liotiourabic to God, than when we can tiufl hini agiiofl

fenie, and as Abrthtm believed in hope againft hope. 4/;.

Coofidcr this. That relying on the Promifc againrt provi-

dence, as It's honourable to God, and excellently itnproTco,

when we are tryed, and all the Seals appended and cod-

rinae firm at this Covenant; So Fonrthlj , Confider, th«

Providences they are all to be examined by the Promifti,

bnt the Proiuifes arc not to be eximined by the Provi-

dences i if ye would know a ProvlJencc, if I: be an AS

of Mercy, or an Aft of Wrath, ye are to try it by the

Word, ye are not to try the Promlfes by the Prcvidencci,

the Fronjife is the Touch-flone, by which the Providence

, !• to be tryed 9 on this atcount it comes to pafs, one may

Jiave a Rod in Mercy, and another in Wrath s
and one may

lave fharp Dlfpeofatioos in iWercy, and anotlicr nsay have

Vm io Wrath i
/W; S#«,<<t/|>/|> not thou tbt tbtjliftMm oitbt

Lord, joY twrj fan whom ht mtivts, htcbifltnu tnd ifythe

without (h»fli[tmtntt Jt vtt bdflirds And nn (ons.

Vje. For Ufe, I would prefs the praAKe of this io two
Cafes, Firft, in reference to the defolatc Cjfe of the

Church of God) 0! bnt Providences look unlike the Pro-

iBifcs,inthe Calc ol thcChurch.what ? fhallwe, becaufe hit

rmill handful are fo Toiled, fo Divided and Rent, and the

Adverfarles fo great, fo High and Potent, (hall we therefore

cifl away Hope, but that he^ yet well arife, and revive his

Work ill the nnidft ol the dayes f No, fo long as there

fiands a Bible, and fo well ordered a Covenant, and Pro«

mifes, and in thefe Promifcs ScotUnds Peace is concern*

ed i therefore, whatever Providences fcem contrair to the

Pronife, caR doc away Hope , take the Promifei, anti

read them, and apply them to the Churches Cafe; and
'^eed on them, uncill Ihe Providence come, ilj- Improve

r, any of you that (s Clogged in Spirit , Alas ! ye know not

what to fay of your Cafe ; Guiltinefs and Terrour flares you
in the Face ; but is there any Scat taken frona the Cove*

ojnt ? Is it not Kadficd by the Blood of h!^ Son i and
want ye ground of Hope, (0 long as itisfo well Ratified;

and though it grow not fo well as to the outward man«yet

ye have j Rich Charter, be not driven by Crofles from the

Covcnant;learn this, that ye would now believe, and credit

the Covcnant.and Vton\\{c%tAlihoHchbe maf^iit Hot to groiv.

Noo flotn all that hath been faid on this V(i(c,l ttill only lay thcfa

ihice things. i.I Qialgiv<yoa a biief account ofwhat Icimc to (hit L/^

Text, liound theiclugeofthcSoulin difticfi, lolyin ihc Covenant i

lometimci at the gates oi Death,ifhcn othcitefugci failed then, they

iound no othei j I my (elt foond no other foi my SouI,but to lun to

the Covenant in the latitude and iicedom of it, and fince it appealed fo
f'vcct, it oai feme A bat tioablefome to rat; thati had not handled it ere

now; but in handling of it, I gave an account ofthe nature of David's

fccurity, and then i handled pcifunal ^ovcnanting.rAf Lori hath n-adc

vjith me; j* beard ten or twelve Setmons on that head. And zdtj, I

came and handled the /'roptriics ofthe Covenant, ihatitwas SverUfi-

fng,SHre, and Ordered tnaltthmii, Trhetcychcaid feveraltbin|>son the

Older and licihod oi the Covenant, that a Chriitian Ihould keep, to
kcephim from d«Iulion,andfalf« peace in the Covenant- ij. Icame
to the fupetfttuftutes.Tin ts uli n.y Satvatun, end allrr.y Defire; I Qitw.
(d you, that that man that will plead for Mercy and Grace, and hath
noiightio the Coienant, ht hath no ground to plead them, m
than Devils have, tor they know that he is ATcicifui andGiacioos,
thing tha' IV akcs I he Devils have no claim to his Mercy and Grace ,.,
bccauie thcyhavenocliimtobii CavCHant. 1 hav« now fludied iii£'^

I CovenawL

more/

4
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Covewnr, andUM it hefort you. tt cUc grc.t 'o"""**"^"
*\f"2„:

cation ftnel Confol.tion. and aith. great Charter o If>«""«*•,**•*

I fay, having gone through all thele. I *ouW put all.f KOU. that hii

bt«h«ringthefe s.,mon.. to th.fe three Qa.ftion,... » "°«;j'";

fluire, Whit moie light haveycof the Covenant ,han before J Ti* f,.

hcu cf the Lord ,s ^vnh themtha, fear him, ^»d he w.U sheu, tbemh>,

LvenaL ff.l. r5. H'hat kno. y. morcol the Covenant than beloi

ofihenamt.ofhJ nay. of pe.fonal Covenanting i
"""if '^''P'

'

it f of the SweetncU and Coniolation -hat comei from ii
.
U y«

have no more ligh», and knoMedge of .« th« b«<oie he

Lord, and the Stonei and Timber ol this Home, thai b« » "i^^f-
ga° a you in thr da), of reckoning, that thii Covenant has been hold «

our to you. in the latitude and freedom ofh. and among ""thingi.

Thaty have heard, it may be a fufficient «i.n.ts
^f^fjVi' j^^^^^^^

meet your ludge in the Valley ot Dccil.on. Bui ily. Ano;her Q.re«ioo

".Whether h..h what ve have heard »'«™ ''''Covenant made >ou en,

'

lei in ^peilonal Covenant ^ith him? I have fevcral ^»y".«'« >°"

hLe bVfceching youto enter in ap^ifonal 5«v.nant *uh htm. and I

fcave given you Doftrinesand Helps how todo it, and hath the mnd

blonn it allUay,.«Kfy. have don. nothing? have ye not f^v.nam d

aeainft iht corruKis. that the heart inclined you moft unto have )e

Svcnan.cd to ,/ccd. of hi. Sm,, on the term, «/'he Cov.nan. ? I c o

thisrex. «ith /oaacring.how ye h»ve gotten it fit out, fy«l^.vc not y

fer about it. iWhon you in my Mailers Name. »«»

'f*
7** °'

'^^^

Text thatnowye'.ould Indenture, and '«»''• 'P"'^"'!,^"^"?.';

with h.m. Go and Indenture a.«l Covenant with ^''°'°^"\'^A^'
Lord. andthisplaceofScriptre. shaUn.day )7"'°8«'hej..n^^^^^^

Depart fr^^meycurfed, ./(««.,.«».». ily-
J^ '^"tSeirdlie

Yeihat bivebeen heare.sof itte. -hc.he. "O'''
*'»*V«''"!f"a ^^^^

all out. ve have heard rnrift4omme«ded. ye heard the Contratt «ai

w ird«:tn.,eheardwha.g.Ound.ofSalvat.on.and_what f^^^^^^^^^^

todtfire,, isinthe Covenant, and havey. not heard, how aperfonm^^^^^

plead the Covenant, ander many challenge. I No".
"'''^J"°XM

ye content thiaday, to accept Chrtaon the «"»»
"^'''J'.o a? en!

have heard all, 1 coald (ay, .tread about i', «« y* '•"""' f°r*3'
himi iayyc.Am.n..v.nfoltak«Htm} *'7* "7*;ft^Vuio vS.
terms, holden out in the Covenant to accept him

J ^ '«ftf/ ""'"
«i

::ihata. the gate, of Dtath, neither ye nor J w.ll know Pf"°;»'««»

l.rreluge from his wrath, bat to luntoihis Covenam ; "f
;y«;«>'°6

«ow:e?e.lloItak.him. "he i.otf?I?ain the Covenant J

.^^^^^^^^^

bim and his Father, bleffing with h.tB. a bargain be "l 'Jcre warU.a

nothingiwentyyearsfince. butihyconfent. \hc only thing that d.^y

edtheMarriagVwa. thyconf.m; "«* !*
'V]" hfm accoS ne to th^

be thy Note thou haft gotten, even fo 1 take bim. *"°'*'"6
"hn-

l«or of that covenant, this sb^ be the place ot Scr,p._ur ,
ha ho.

%|hal blef. the day. that ever thou beard ^m^'^'^^^l^'^uii
-^ai c.ntcnt to accept and imbract thi. fhrift. on ihrvteaii oriii*

vlSiiifeXi;^ Uk. him. and hazard all thy hft on him.

A\»rt̂rT

/ T^ -f ^ t-: X^» 2ox Hot- '^>i»^
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